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Summary account of the Inhabitants of the federal

Iflands,^'ClaJfes,—Emigrants from Great Bri-

tain and Ireland,—Predominant chara6ter of the l

European refidents,--Creoles or Natives,—Effe^

of climate,—Character of the Creole Women and
Children,—Of the people of Colour, and their ,

different tribes or cajis,—Limitations and rejlric-

tions on the Mulattoes and native Blacks of , ,

free condition,—Their charader at lengthy con-

eluding with an Ode to the Sable Venus.

J. HE prefent ftate of the population in the CHAP.
Britifli Weft Indies appears, on a fummary of the I.

feveral accounts given in a former part of this
^—"^

work, to be as follows, viz.

A a ^ Jamaica
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,•; .^H''" <*?«•' -!'^f»««*C*^'Whites.

Jamaica - 30,000
Barbadoes - - 16,167

Grenada 1,000

St. Vincent - - Ij45o

Dominica - 1,236

Antigua - - - 3j59o

Montferat - - 1 1300

Nevis - - - 1,000

St. Chriftopher's 1,900

Virgin Ifles - - 1,200

Bahamas - 2,000

Bermudas - 5*462

OF THE
Blaclrti

'

'

250,000
62,115

23,926
iJ»853

14,967

37,808
10,000

8,420

20,435
9,000

2,241

4,919

Total - - 65,305 — 455,684

There is likewife, in each of the Iflands, a

confiderable iiumber of perfons, of mixed blood,

and Native Blacks, of free condition. In Jamaica

they are reckoned, as we have fliewn, at 10,000

;

aild I have reafon to believe they do not fall fliort

of the fame number in all the other Iflands col-

leftively taken. The whole inhabitants therefore

itiay properly be divided into four great claffes.—

I. European Whites ; 2. Creole jr Native Whites

;

3. Creoles of mixed blood, and free Native

Blacks ; 4. Negroes in a ftate of flavery. I fhall

treat of each clafs feparately
j premifing, however,

that there are perfons not comprehended in either

clafs; fuch as emigrants from North America,
and a confiderable body of Jews. In Jamaica,

the latter enjoy almoft every privilege poffeffed by
the Chriftian Whites, excepting only the right of

voting at eleftions, of being returned to ferve in

the aflTembly, and of holding any office of'iiia-

giftracy ; but they have the liberty of purchafihg

and holding lands, as freely as any other people;

and they are likewife allowed the public exercife
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WEST INDIES. ''^

of their religion ; for which purpofc they have CHAP,
ere^ed two or ir --re fynagogues ; and I have not I.

heard thit Ja ii a has had any reafon to repent

of her liberalit) towards theni. As, however,

they differ but little in manners and cuftoms from
the red of their nation which are difperfed in aU
the countries of Europe, I Ihall pafs them by,

without further detail. I'he other White In-

habitants, not comprehended in this enumeration,

are too few to merit particular notice *, ;

It may reafonably be fuppofed that moil of the

natives of Europe who emigrate to the Weft In-

dies, remove thither in the hopes of receiving

greater encouragement to their abilities and indul-

try than has offered at home. Yet let it not be

imagined that the major, or even any confiderable

pai-t of them, are defperate and needy adventurers,

who feek refuge from a prifon, or 'expatriate

themfelves in the fond idea of living Inxurioufly

without labour. Thefe Illands give but little

countenance to idienefs, nor offer any aiylum to

fi

'U0,

*

' r-l-t

* The following account of the White InhabJtanta, Frce-

^egroeS) and Slaves, ip the French Weil Ipdies,, roay fenre to

gratify , curiofity. It is taken from the authority of Monf.
Neckar j but I have reafon to think that the Negio Slaves are

nearly doubled in the French Iflahda fniee this account was

'^ken*

Wliitei. Free Blacks, &t. Slaves. ->

St. Domingo, in 1779 32,650 — 7,055 — 249,098
Martinico, in 1776 - 11,619 — 2,892 — 71,268
Guadaloupe^ in 1779 " *3>*6i — i>382 — ^5*327
St. Lucia, in 1776 - 2,397 —
Tol^igo, fuppofed toT

be nearly the fame > 2,397 —
as St. Lucia - j

Cayenne, in 1780 . - 1*358 -

1,050 — 10,752

1,059 — 10,75a

io>539

63,682 — 13,429 — 437»73^

' oi
vagabonds

'^-fl
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JV. Colonies were originally compofed of men who
fought, in the wilderneflfes of the New World,

the peaceable enjoyment of thofe natural, or fup-

pofed rights of which they were deprived by the

hand of violence and oppreflion in their native

country. I extend this defcription to perfons of

oppofite political fentiments and connexions, to

joyalifts as well as republicans: for it is to be

hoped that fome of each party were men whofe

principles were honeft, though their conduct

might have been wrong. The advocates of loy-

alty fought refuge chiefly in Barbadoes, and many
of the adherents of Cromwell, after the reftora-

tion of Charles II. found protediott in Jamaica *.

At prefent, among the numbers whom accident

or choice conducts to the Britifti W^ft Indies, the
" juniors in the learned profeffions of law, phylic

and divinity, conflitute no inconfiderable body.

Thefe men ought to be, and, generally fpeaking,

really are, perfons of education and morals. Few
places afford greater encouragement to the firft

and fecond of thefe employments ; and, as ability

is foftered and called forth by exercife, no part of

the Briufh dominions has, Jn my opinion, pro-

duced abler men ip eithey (in pj-ppprtion to their

number) than thefe iflands. Local prejudice, and
bigotry towards great names, may perhaps incline

fome perfons to difpute this alfertion ; but, pre-

judice and bigotry apart, it will be found, I be-

lieve, that Nature has diftributed the gifts of ge-

nius more equally and generally than is commonly
imagined^ It is cultivation and favor that ripen

• Among thefe was Thomas Scott (fon of the perfon of

that name who fat as one of the judges on the trial of Charles

I.) from whofe daughter was defcended the late Alderman
Bcckford of Fonthill, and bjr the mother's fide the prefent

Jjarl of Effingham, ' '

and
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and bring them to perfection. The Britifli Navy CHAP,
and Army Hkewife contribute confiderably to the I*

augmentation of the White Inhabitants. Indivi.

duals in both thefe profeffions, either from the

inducement of agreeable connexions, which it

would be ftrange if many of them did not form,

in a long refidence.in tnefe countries, or capti-

vated by the new profpeXs which open to their

contemplation, very frequently quit the bufinefs

of arms, and the dangers of a tempeftuous ele-

ment, and become peaceful citizens and induftri-

ous planters. Next to thefe may be reckoned the

mercantile part of the inhabitants^ fuch as fadors,

(lore-keepers, bookrkeepers, and clerks ; who are

followed by tradefmen and artificers of various

kinds, fuch as millwrights, carpenters, mafons,

copperfmiths, and others ; moft of whom, either

through accident or neceiTity, after fome years

refidence, become adventurers in the foil. Then
come the hufbandmen, or cultivaitors of the land,

profeiTedly fuch ; who are commonly diftinguifhed

by the appellation of managers, overfeers, and
plantation book-keepers ; and they conftitute a
numerous body of people, compofed of men
of all countries and charafters; for, unfortu-

nately, every enterprifing genius, who has either

learnt no particular trade, or has l^een brought up
to one which is ufelefs in thefe regions, fancies

himfelf capable of fpeedily acquiring all the vari-

ous knowledge of the fugar planter, and the right

management and government of his fellow crea-

tures,- the Negroes; though in truth a more
weighty charge in itfelf, and more important in

jt8 confequences, can fcarcely fall to the lot of

man.
I have, in a former place^ afligned the caufes

to which it is partly afcribable that emigrants from

various parts of the mother country, fucpeffively

conftitute
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B O O K conftltute the bulk of the fugar cblonifti ; of

IV. whom it' is certain that the major part retain^ in a
confiderable degree, the manners' and habits of

life in which they v/ere educated. Yet there are

authors who aSFea to defcribe the inhabitants of

all the W6ft Indies, as a herd of criminals and

convifts ; and cite the ftale crimes and violences

of lawlefs men, a century ago, when thefe iilands

were the rendezvous of pirates and buccaniers, as

a juft reprefentation of the reigning colonial ha-

bits, manners, and difpofitions

!

Calumnies fo grofs, defeat themfelves by their

abfurdity;

—

but although it is in the higheft de-

gree ridiculous to imagine that a voyage acrofs

the Atlantic creates any fudden or radical change

in the human mind, yet, notwithftanding what

has been jufb obferved concerning local manners

and habits in the different claffes of European fet-

tlers, it* cannot be denied that there prevails be-

iides, fomething of a marked and predominant

charafter common to all the White refidents.

Of this character it appears to me that the lead-

ing feature is an independent fpirit, and a difplay

of confcious equality, throughout all ranks and
conditions. The pooreft White perfon feems to

confider himfelf nearly on a level with the richeft,

and, emboldened by this idea, approaches his em-
ployer with extended hand, and a freedom, which,

in the countries of Europe, is feldom difplayed

by men in the lower orders of life towards their

fuperiors. It is not difficult to trace the origin of

this principle. It arifeo, without doubt, from the

pre-eminence and diftinction which, are neceffarily

attached even to the complexion of a White Man,
in a country where the complexion, generally

fpeaking, diftinguifhes freedom from flavery. Of
the two great claffes of people in moft of thefe

colonies, the Blacks outnumber the Whites in the

proportion
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proportioti of feven to one. As a fenfe of com- CH A P;

mon iafety therefore unites the latter in clofer ties !•

than are ncceffary amotig men who are differently

iituated, fo the fame circumftance neceffarily gives

birth among them to reciprocal dependance and
refpeft. Other caufes contribute to the fame end.
" Where flavery** (fays a great writer) " is eftar

" bliihed in any part of the world, thofe who are
*' free, are by far the moft proud and jealous of
'* their freedom. Freedom is to them not only an
*f enjoyment, but a kind of rank and privilege.

" Not feeing there, that freedom, as in countries

^5 where it is a common blefiing, may be united
" with much abjeft toil, with great mifery, with
*' all the exterior of fervitude, liberty looks among
" them like fomething that is more noble and li-

^^ beral. Th^is the people of the Southern Colo-
** nies (of America) are much more ftrongly^ and
*' with a higher and more ftubborn fpirit, attached
** to liberty, than thofe to tfcie Northward. Such
" were all the ancient commonwealths ; fuch were
* our Gothic anceftors 5 fuch in our days are the

"Poles; and fuch will be aU mailers of flaves,

*l' who are not llaves themfelves *.'*
. s .

.

Poliibly too, the climate itfelf, by increafmg

fenfibility, contributes to create an impatience of

iubordinatjon. But, whatever may be the caufe

of this confcioufnefs of felf-importance in the

Well Indian character, the confequences refulting

from it are, on the whole, beneficial. If it fome-

times produces an oftentatious pride, and a ridicu-

lous affcftation of fplendour, it more frequently

awakens the laudable propenfities of our nature

'—franknefs, fociability, benevolence, and genero-

iity. In no part of the globe is the virtue of hof-

pitality more generally prevalent, than in the

J. «

rtion

* Burke's Speech in Parliament, 22d of Marcli, 1775.

Britifli
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BOOK Britiih Sugar Iflands. The gates of the planter

IV. are always open to the reception of his gucfts.—

To be a ftranger is of itfelf a fufficient introduc-

tion. This fpecics of hofpitality is indeed carried

fo far, that, as Mr. Long has remarked, there is

not one tolerable inn throughout ail the Weft

Indies *.

To the fanie caufe may perhaps be afcribcd, on
the other hand, that eagernefs for litigation and

juridical controverfy, which fo remarkably predo-

minates in moft of thefe Iflands. From this un-

fortunate paflion, ruinous as it frequently proves

to individuals, this advantage however refults to

the community ^t lar^e j that the lower orders of

* There are fomc peculiarities in the habits of life of the

White Inhabitants which cannot fail to catch the eyie of an

European newly arrived ; one of which is the coptraft between

the general plenty and n>a?nificence of their tables (at leaft in

Jamaica) and the meanncis of their houfes and apartments

;

it being no un«ommon thing to find, at the country habita-

tions of the planters, 9 fplendid lideboard loaded with plate,

and the choiceil wines, a table covered with the fineft damafk,

and a dinner of perhaps fixteen or twenty covers | and all this,

in a hovel not fupcrior to an £ngli/h barU. A ftranger cannot
fail alfo to oblerve a ftrange incongruity and inconiiftency be-

tween the great number of Negro domeftics, and their appeai>

ance and apparel. The butler (and he I^ut feldom) is th; only
attendant th^t is allqwed the luxpry of fhoes and ftockings*

All the others, and there is commonly one to each gueft, wait
at table in bart'/ooted majejly ; fome of them perhaps half

naked. Another peculiarity in the manners of the i£ngli/h

jn the Weft Indies (in Jan^aica efpec'^lly) is the number of
nautical exprefliom in their couyeiiatI(Tn. Thus they fay,

hand fuch a thing, inftead of bring or give it. A plantation

wtll Hocked with ^^egroes, is faid to be well handed .• an office

or employment is called n birth ; the kitchen is denominated
the cook-room; a warehoufe is called a ^or<r, or Jlore-room : a
fopha is called a cot ; a waiftcoat is termed a jacket ; and in
fpeaking of the Eaft and Weft, they fay to iv'tndward and
leeward. Thin language has probably prevailed fmce the days
of the buccanicrs.
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men, f/om their frequent attendance on the courts CHAP,
of law, acquire a degree of knowledge, and a I.

clearnefs and precifion of reafoning, which are

not generally to be tqund in men pf the fame rank
in England. Thus the petty juries in the Weft
Indies are commonly far more intelligent and rcr

fpedtable than thofe in Great Britain. Every can-

did perfon, who has attended the courts of crimit

nal jurifdiction in both countries, m^fl; contirn>

this obfervation.

But, it i? tq the Creoles or Natives, that w<?

muft look for the original gr peculiar caft pf chat

rader imprelTed by the climate, if indeed th^

influence of climate be fuch as many writers

imagine. For my own part, I am of opinion that

the climate of the Weft Indies difplays itfelf more
llrongly on the perfons of the Natives, than on
their manner^, or on the facultj^^ pf t)ieir minds.

They aife obviqufly d, taller, race, on the >vhqle,

than the ^urqpe^ns ; but I think in general no^

proportipnably rpbuft. I have knqwn feveral virho

were full fix feet four inches in height j but they

wanted bulk, to n^e^t qnr ide^i^ of mafculine

beauty. Ah of then), however, are diHiinguiflied

£ox: the freedom and fupplenefs of their joints ;

which enable them tq mqv$ yi\tl\ gr^stt eafe and

and agility, a^ well as gr^cefulnefs, in dancing.

From the famp c^fe they e^cej in penmanfhip,

and the ufe of the fmall fwordf It has been truly

obferved, that the effeO: of cliina^e is likewife ob-

viousjn the ftrufture of %he eye, the focket being

confiderably deeper than among the natives of
Europe, By this conformation, they are guarded

from jhpfe.^ ill effects which an almqft continual

ftrong glare of fun-ihine might otherwife produce

;

and it is a curious circumftance, that their Ikin

feels confiderably colder than that of a European

;

a proof, I think, that nature has contrived fome
peculiar means of protecting them from the heat.

i t
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90OK which (he has denied to the nations of temperate
IV. regions, as unnecelTary. Accordingly, though

their mode of living differs in no refped from that

of the European refideiits, they are rarely obnoxi-

ous to thofe inflammatory diforders which fre-

quently prove fatal to the latter.

The ladies of thefe Iflands have indeed greater

caufe to boaft of this fortunate exemption, than

the men ; a pre-eminence undoubtedly acquired

by the calm and even tenour of their lives, and

by an habitual temperance and felf-denial. Ex-

cept the exercife of dancing, in which they de-

light and excel, they have no amufement or avo-

cation to impel them to much exertion of either

body oj mind. Thofe midnight aiTemblies- and
gambling conventions, wherem health, fortune,

and beauty, are fo frequently facrificed in the cities

of Europe, are herfe happily unknown, in ^heir

diet, the Creole women are, I; think, abllemious

even- to a fault. Simple water, or lemonade) is

the ftrongeft beverage in which thfey indulge

;

and a 'vegetable mefs at noon, ieafoned with cay-

enne pepper, conftitutes their principal repaft.

The effeft of this mode' of life, in a hot and (^^

preflive atmofphere, h a lax fibre, and a [com-

plexion in which the lily predominates vathefthdn

the rofe. To a ftranger newly arrived, the ladies

appelir as juft rifen from the'^bed of ficknfefs.—

•

Their voice is foft and fpiritlefs, and every ftep

betrays languor and laflitude. With the fineft

perfons, they certainly want that glow of health

in the countenance, that delicious crimfon fiumen

purpuretm juventi) which, in colder- countries,

enlivens the cparfeft fet of features, and render^

a beautiful one irrefiftible. ^'^^ fr.mii
iUdi,

Youth's orient bloom^ the bluifh-pf ch^fte deflre.

The fprightly convene, and the.fmile divine,

(Love's gentler tl'ain) to nnildier climes retire,

And full in Albion's matchkfs daughter» ftinc.
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In one of the principal features of beauty, hoW- CHAP.
ever, few ladies furpafs the Creoles ; for they I.

have, in gcaieral, the fined eyes in the world

;

large, languishing, and cxpreflive ; fometimes

beaming with animation, and fometimes melting

with tendernefs ; a fure index to that native good-
nefs of heart and gentlenefs of difpofition for

which they are eminently and defervedly applaud-

ed, and to which, combined with their fyltem of
life and manners (fequeftered, domeftic, and un-
obtrufive) it is doubtlefs owing, that no women
on earth make better wives, or better mothers *.

Perhaps, the circumftance mod diflingui(hable

in the character of the Natives to which the cli-

mate feems to contribute, is the early difplay of

the mental powers in young children; whofe
quick perception, and rapid advances in know-
ledge, exceed thofe of European infants of the

fame age, in a degree that is perfeftly unaccount-

able and aftonifliing. This circumdance is indeed

too ftrikingto have cfcaped the notice of any one
writer who has vifited the tropical parts of Ame-
rica ; and the fad being too well edablifhed to be
denied, the philofophers of Europe have confoled

themfelves with an idea that, as the genius of the

youi^ Wed Indians attains fooner to maturity, it

declines more rapidly than that of Europeans.

Nature is fuppofed to aft in this cafe in a manner
analogous to her operations in the vegetable king-

dom, where the trees that come fooned to perfec-

tion, are. at the fame' time lefs firm and durable

than thofe which require more time for the com-
pletion of their growth. It is indeed certain, that

* The^redre la'dies are noted for very fine teeth, which

they prtferve and keep beautifully white by>a conllant ufe df

the juice of a withe called the Chevvftick ; a fpecics of rhum'

It is cut into fmall pieces, and ufed as a tooth-brufh.MMJ-,

T.he juics is a ftrong bitter, and a powerful detergent.

/f

•f^
i>,

the
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U O O K the fubfequent acquirements of the mind in the
IV. Natives, do not always keep pace with its early

progrei's ; but the chief caufe (as Ulloa hath ob-

ferved) of the fhort duration of fuch promifing

beginnings, feems to be the want of proper ob-

jeds for exercifing the faculties. The propenfity

alfo, which the climate undoubtedly encourages,

to early and habitual licentioufnefs, induces a turn

of mind and difpofition unfriendly to mental im-,

provement. Among fuch of the Natives as have

happily efcaped the contagion and enervating ef-

feds of youthful excefles, men are found of ca-

pacities as flrong and permanent, as among any
people whatever.

As I cannot therefore admit that the Creoles in

general poITefs lefs capacity and {lability of mind
than the natives of Europe, much lefs can I allow

that they fall fhort of them in thofe qualities of

the heart which render man a blefling to all around
him. Generofity to each other, and a high de-

gree of compaiTion and kindnefs towards their in-

feriors and dependents, diflinguifh the Creoles in

a very honourable manner *. If they are proud,

their pride is allied to no meannefs. Inftruded

from their infancy to entertain a very high opinion

of their own confequence, they are cautious of

doing any ad which may leffen the confcioufnefs

of their proper dignity. From the fame caufe

they fcorn every fpecics of concealment. They
have a franknefs of difpofition beyond any people

on earth. Their confidence is unlimited and en-

tire. Superior to falfehood themfelves, they fuf-

ped it not in others.

•• • Adventurers from Europe are univerlally more cruel
<* and morofe towards the Slaves than the Creoles or Native
«« Weft Indians."

Ramfay, Eflay on the Treatment and Convcrfion of

the Slavesi &c«
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How far this noblcnefs of difpofition may be c H A P.

afcribed to the influence of n genial climate, and I.

how far to education and example, I prefume not

to fcriminate. The eil'edts of Iicaf on the body
ai;e fufHciently vifible ; but perhaps Philoibphers

have relied too much on a fuppol'ed fympathy be-

tween the body and mind. ** I'he natives or hot
" climates (fays one writer) arc flothful and timid-,*'

but timidity is by no means the neceflary confe-

quence of indolence. The mind may require

great force to roufe it to due exertion ; but, being

properly urged may difplay qualities very oppofite

to thofe of a timid difpofition. At lead, timidity

conflitutes no part of the chara£ler of the Natives

of the Britifh Weft Indies. Indolence, I will acK*

mit, is too predominant among them ; but that

they are deficient in perfonal courage, no man, who
has the fmalleft acquaintance with them, will allow

for a moment. Even the indolence of which
they are accufed, is rather an averfion to ferious

thought and deep reflexion, than a flothfulnefs

and fluggifhnefs of nature. Both fexes, when the

fprings of the mind are once fet in motion, are

remarkable for a warm imagination and a high

flow of fpirits. There feems indeed univerfally

to reign among them a promptitude for pleafure.

This eSeGt has been afcribed, and perhaps juftly,

to the levity of the atmofphere *. To the fame
caufe IS commonly imputed the propenfity obferva-

ble in moit of the Weft Indians to indulge extra-

vagant ideas of their riches ; to view their cir-

cumftances through a magnifying medium, and to

feaft their fancies on what another year will eSe£t.

This anticipation of imaginary wealth is fo preva-

lent as to become juftly ridiculous ; yet I am in-

clin;ed to think it is a propenfity that exifts inde-

Mofel^ on the Climate of tbe Weft Indies.

pendent
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BOOK pendent of the climate and atmofphere, and that

IV. it arifes principally from the peculiar ficuation of

^^^^c^^ the Weft Indian Planters as land-holders. Not
havihg, like the proprietors of landed eftates in

Great Britain, frequent opportunities of letting

their plantations to fubftantial tenants, they are,

for the moft pr^rt, compelled to become praftical

farmers on their own lands, of which the returns

are, in the higheft degree, fluftuating and uncer-
* tain. Under thefe circumftances a Weft Indian

property is a fpecies of lottery. As fuch, it gives

birth to a fpirit of adventure and enterprife, and
awakens extravagant hopes and expectations ;—
too frequently terminating in perplexity and dif-

appointment.

Such are the few obfervations which I have
noted concerning the character, difpofition, and
manners of the White inhabitants of thefe iflands ;

I proceed now to perfons of mixed blood (ufually

termed People of ColourJ and Native Blacks of

free condition. Of the former, all the different

clafles, or varieties, are not eaiily difcriminated.

In the Britifh Weft Indies they are commonly
known by the names of Samboes, Midattoes, ^a-
droons, and Me/iizos *

; but the Spaniards, from
whom thefe appellations are borrowed, have

many other and much nicer diftindions, of which
the following account is given by Don Anthonio
De Ulloa, in his defcription of the inhabitants of

Carthagena:

* A Samh is the offspring of a Black Woman by a Mu-
latto Man, or vice verfa.

Mulatto of a Black Woman by « White Man.
^ladroon — of a Mulatto Woman by a White Man.
Mejl'vze or Muftee of a Quadroon Woman by a White Man.
The offspring of a Meftize by ii White Man are white by

law. A Meftize therefore in our iflands is, I fuppofe, the

^inteion of the" Spaniards.

- .7

" Among
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<e Among the tribes which are derived from CHAP.
an intermixture of the Whites with the Negroes,

the firft are the Mulattos j next to thefe are the

Tercerons^ produced from a White and a Mulat-
to, with fome approximation to the former, but
not fo near as to obliterate their origin'. After

thefe follow th? ^arterons, proceeding from a
White and a Terceron. The laft are the ^inte-
rons, w'ho owe their origin to a White and Qu*r-
teron. This Is the laft gradation, there being no
vifible difference between them and the Whites,
either in colour or features j nay, they are oftea

fairer than the Spaniards. The children of a
White and <^interon confider themfelves as free

from all taint of the Negroe race. Every perfon

J8 fo jealous of the order of their tribe or caft,

that if, through inadvertence, you call then! by
a degree 'lower than what they actually are, they

are highly offended. Before they attain the clafs

of the ^interom^j there are feveral intervening

circumftances Which throw them back ; for be-

tween the Mulatto and the Negro, there is an in-

tertnediate race, which they call Sambos, owing
Jtheir origin -to a mixture between one of thefe

with ah Inditin, or among themfelves. Betwixt

the Tercerones and Mulattoes, the Quarterones

and the Tercerones, &c. are thofe callecl Tente en

el Ayre, Sufpnded in the air; becaufe they nei-

ther advance nor recede. Children whofe pa-

rents are a-Quarteron or Quinteron, and a Mu-
latto or Terceron, are Salto altras retrogrades

;

becaufe, inftead of advancing towards being

Whites, they have gone backwards towards the

Negro race. The children between a Negro and

a (^interon, are called Sambos de Negroe, de

Mulatto, de Terceron, &c."

In Jamaica, and I believ^ in the reft of o\ir Su-

g^r Iflands, the defcendants of Negroes by White
Vo*., II. B people.
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BOOK people, entitled by birth to all the rights and li-

IV. berties of White fubjedts in the full extent, are

fuch as are above three fleps removed in lineal

digreflion from the Negro venter. All below

this, whether called in common parlance Mef-

tizes, (^uadrons, or Mulattoes, are deepied by
law Iviuiattoes.

Anciently there was a diilin£tion in Jamaica

between fuch of thofe people as were born of

freed mothers (the maxim of the civil law, partus

fequitur ventrem^ prevailing in all our colonies)

and fuch as had been immediately releafed from
flavery by deed or will of their. owners. While
the former were allowed a trial by jury in crimi-

nal cafes, the latter were tried in the fame way as

the common ilaves, by two juflices and three

freeholders. Neither were the latter admitted as

evidences againft free born perfons until the year

1748, when an a£i: was palTed in their favour,

putting both clafles on the fame footing.

In all other refpeds, the legal capacities which
they pofTefled, were very imperfectly defined i

The Mulattoes were allowed iio other privilege

than the freed Negroes, concerning whom (few

of them being baptized, or fuppofed to be feniible

of the nature of an oath) the courts of law inter-

preted the ad of manumiflion by the owner, as

nothing more than an abandonment or releafe of

his own, proper authority over the perfon of thfi

flave, which did not, and could not, convey to

the objedt of his bounty, the civil and political

rights of a natural born fubjed; and the fame
principle was applied to the iffue of freed mothers,

until after the third generation from the Negro
anceftor.

The principal incapacities to which thefe peo-

ple are now fubjed, as diftinft from the Whites,
are thefe. „ .,ii %b..ftot:)b 'Jtii rSi^i „. „

^
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Firft, By the laws of Jamaica, their evidence CH

A

is not received in criminal cafes againfl a White I-

perfon, nor even againft aperfonof Colour, in

whofe favour a particular aft has been paffed by
the legiflature. In this refpeft they feem to be
placed on a worfe footing than the enflaved Ne-
groes, who have mafters that are interefted in

their protection, and who, if their flaves are

maltreated, have a right to recover damages, by
an aftion on the cafe.

Secondly, They are denied the privilege (1 be-

lieve in all the Britilh colonies) of being eligible

to ferve in parochial veftries and general afl'em-

blies; or of afting in any office of public truft,

even fo low as that of a conftable ; neither are

they permitted to hold commiffions even in

the Black and Mulatto companies of militia.

They are precluded alfo from voting at eleftions

of members to ferve in the afTembly. It may be
urged however that the laws of England require

baptifm, and a certain degree of property, in

funilar cafes.

Thirdly, By an aft of the aflembly of Ja-

maica, paflfed in the year 1762, it is enafted, that

a teftamentary devife from a White perfon to a

Negro or Mulatto, not born in wedlock, of real

or perfonal eftate, exceeding in value ;f.2,000

currency, (hall be void, and the property defcend

to the heir at law.

As fome counterbalance however to thefe re-

ftriftions, the affembly, on proper application, is

readiljj enough inclined to pafs private afts, grant-

ing the privileges of White people, with fome li-

mitations, to fuch perfons ot Colour as have been

regularly baptized, and properly educated. On
the fame ground, private bills are fometimes paf-

fed to authorize gentlemen of fortune, under par-

ticular circumftahces, to devife their eftates to

B 2 their

!».

^1)1 k
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J3 O K their reputed Mulatto children, notwithftanding
^V- the aft of 1762.
'^"^ But there is this mifchief arifing from the fyf-

tem of rigour oftenfibly maintained by the laws

againft this unfortunate race of people ; that it

tends to degrade them in their own eyes, and in

the eyes of the community to which they belong.

This is carried fo far, as to make them at once

wretched to themfelves, and ufelefs to the public.

It very freqi^ently happens that the lowed White
perfon, confidering himfelf as greatly fuperior to

the richeft and bell-educated Free man of Colour,

will difdain to aifociate with a perfon of the latter

defcription, treating him as the Egyptians treated
|

the Ifraelites, with whom they held it an abomina-

tion to eat bread. To this evil, arifing from pub-

lie opinion, no partial interpofition of the legif-

lature in favour of individuals, a£fords an eiFec

tual remedy; and the confequence is, that in-l

ftead of a benefit, thefe unhappy people are a I

burthen and a reproach to fociety. They have!

no motives of fufficient efficacy either to engage!

them in the fervice of their country, or in pro-l

fitable labour for their own advantage. Theirl

progrefs in civility and knowledge is animated byl

no encouragement ; their attachment is received!

without approbation ; and their diligence exerted)

without reward *.

* It .would furely be a wife and humane law that fhoull

grant to every free Negro and Mulatto, the right of being J

competent witnefs in all criminal cafes, and more efpecially in

thofe of perfonal injury to himfelf.-—Perhaps indeed it miglitj

be proper to require of fuch perfons the ptoof of baptifmJ

and the ability to read and write; and I think that fome ufcj

ful regulations might be made to apportion greater privilege!

to thw coloured people according to their approximation to thJ

Whites; a fyflcm which would ndrfcrve to confound, but tj
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baptlfm]

privflcgci

ion to thi

id, but tJ

I am happy however that I can aflert with CH A
truth, that their fidelity and loyalty have hither- ^*

to remained unimpeached and unfufpe£ted. To
the Negroes they are objefts of envy and hatred

;

for the fame or a greater degree of fuperiority

which the Whites affume over tbem, the free Mu-
lattoes lay claim to over the Blacks. Thefe, again,

abhor the idea of being flaves to the defcendants

of flaves. Thus circumftanced, the general cha-

rafter of the Mulatto^s is ftrongly marked by the

peculiarity of their fituation ; and I cannot but

think that they are, on the whole, objeds of fa-

vour and compaflion.

In their deportment towards the White people

they are humble, fubmiflive, and unaffuming.

Their fpirits fcem to fmk under the confcioufnefs

of their condition. They are accufed however
of proving bad mafters when inverted with power;
and their conduft towards their flaves is faid to

be, in a high degree, harfli and imperious. I

fufpeft there is fome truth in this reprefentation

;

for it is the general charafteriftic of human na-

ture, that men whofe authority is moft liable to

be difputed, are the moft jealous of any infringe-

ment of it, and the moft vigilant in its fupport.

The accufation moft generally brought again ft

the free people of Colour, is the incontinency

keep up and render ufeful thofe diftm£^iona which local caufes

have created, and which it is not in the power of man to abohfh.

To the Quadrons and Meilizes fotmftance (whopoflefs the

neceiTary quahiication in real property) 1 Would 'grant the

right of voting for reprefentativea in ^he affembly. Such a

privilege Vfould give them an intereft in the community, and

attach then; powerfully to its government. In favour of fuch

perfonsalfo* the ad of IJ62 might be modified. Whether
it would be wife to repeal it altogether, is a deep and diffi-

cult queftion. Men who are unacquainted with local man-
ners and cuftoms, are not competent to pronounce an opinion

in this cafe.

P. ^^1
'

'^

I
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BOOK oftheir women; of whom, fuch as are young, and
IV. have tolerable perfons, are univerfally maia-

tained by White men of all ranks and conditions,

as kept niiftreffes. The fa£t is too notorious to

be concealed or c6ntroverted ; and I truft I have

too great an efteem for my fair readers, and too

high a refpe^ for myfelf, to ftand forth the ad-

vocate of licentioufnefs and debauchery. Un-
doubtedly, the conduft of many of the Whites

in this refpeft, is a violation of all decency and

decorum; and an infult and injury to fociety.

Let it not offend any modeft ear, however, if I

add my opinion, that the unhappy females here

fpckcn of, are much lefs deferving reproach and
reprehenfion than their keepers.' I fay this, from
confidering their education and condition in life

;

for fuch are the unfortunate circumftances of their

birth, that not one in fifty of them is taught to

write or read. Profitable inflrudion therefore,

from thofe who are capable of giving it, is with-

held from them ; and unhappily, the young men
of their own complexion, are in too low a ftate

of degradation, to think of matrimony. On the

other hand, no White man of decent appearance,

unlefs urged by the temptation of a confiderable

fortune, will condefcend to give his hand in mar-
riage to a Mulatto ! The very idea is fhocking.

Thus, excluded as they are from all hope of ever

arriving to the honour arid happinefs of wedlock,

infenfible of its beauty and fanftity ; ignorant of

all Chriftian and moral obligations; threatened by
poverty, urged by tlieir pamoris, and encouraged

by example, upon what principle can we expedt

thefe ill-fated women to ad; otherwife than they

do? ' -
Neither ihould it be forgotten, at the fame

time, that very few of thefe poor females, in
'

: comparifbn

I: '
I

M

i/
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comparifon of the whole, are guihy of that infa- CHAP,
mous fpecies of profligacy,and proftitution, which
flourifhes, without principle or ihame, and in the

broad eye of day, throughout all the cities of
Europe. In their drefs and carriage they are

modeft, and in converfation referved; and they

frequently manifeft a fidelity and attachment to-

wards their keepers, which if it be not virtue, is

fomething very like it. The terms and manner
of their compliance therefore are commonly af5

decent, though perhaps not as folemn, as thofe

of marriage ; and the agreement they confider

equally innocent; giving themfelves up to the

hufband (for fo he is called) with faith plighted,

with fentiment, and with affedion.

That this fyftem ought to be utterly abolifhed

I moft readily admit. Juftice towards the many
beautiful and virtuous young ladies refident ih

thefe iflands, cries aloud for a thorough reforma-

tion of manners! But by whom is fuch a reform

to be begun and accomplifhed I It can hardly be
expeded, I think, from the objeds of our pre-

fent enquiries, who are confcious of no vices

which their Chriftian inftruftors have not taught

them; and whofe qualities (few and limited as

they are) flow chiefly from their own native ori-

ginal character and difpofition. ft :?«

Of thofe qualities, the moft ftriking is t^qder-

nefs of heart ; a foftnefs or fympathy of mind
towards aflHiftion and diftrefs, which I conceive

is feldom difplayed in either extreme of profpe-

rity or wretchednefs. Thofe who' have never

experienced any of the viciflitudes and calamities

of life, turn averfe froin the contemplation of

them; and thofe again who are wretched them-

feb es, have no leifure to attend to the fufi*ering8

of others: but the benevolence of the poor peo-

«
'

'pie

I

i 1
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BOOK pie of whom I treat, is not merely folitary and
IV. contemplative; it is an aftive principle, in which

they may be faid particularly to excel; and I have

the authority of a great writer before quoted

(Don Anthonio De Ulloa) to fupport me in this

reprefentation. Speaking of their kindnefs to

many poor Europeans, who, in the hopes of

mending their fortunes, repair to the Spanifli

Weft Indies, where they are utterly unknown,
he has the following account of fuch of them as

are called at Carthagena Pulizones; being, he

fays, men without employment, ftock, or recom-

mendation. " Many of thefe (he obferves) af-

ter traverfmg the Itreets until they have nothing

left to procure them lodging or food, are reduced

to have recourfe to the laft extremity, the Fran-

cifcan hofpital ; where they receive, in a quan-

tity barely fufficient to preferve life, a kind of pap

made of caffada, of which the Natives themfelves

will not eat. This is their food ; their lodging

is the porticoes of the fquares and churches, un-

til their good fortune throws them in the way of

fome trader going up the country, who wants a

fervant. The city merchants, ftanding in no need
of them, difcountenance thefe adventurers. Af-

fected by the difference of the climate, aggravated

by bad food, dejefted and tortured by the entire

difappointment of their romantic hopes, they fall

fick ; without any other fuccour to apply to, than

Divine Providence, Now it is that the charity of

the people of Colour becomes confpicuous. The
Negro and Mulatto free women, moved at the

deplorable condition of thefe poor wretches, car-

ry them to their houfes, and nurfe them with the

greateft care and affection. If any one die, they

bury him by the alms they procure, and even

caufe maffes to be faid for his foul."
'

I believe
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I beliere that no man, "who is acquainted with C
the general condu^i^ and difpofition of the fame

clafs of people in our own iflands, will doubt

that they would ad a$ benevolently and hu-

manely, under fimilar circumflances, as thofe of

Carthagena. Their tendernefs, as nurfes, to-

wards the fick ; their difmterefled gratitude and
attachment where favours are fhewn them; and
their peaceful deportment under a rigorous fyf-

tem of laws, and the influence of manners (till

more opprefiive, afford great room to lament that

a more enlightened and liberal policy is not

adopted towards them. The enfranchifement of

fuch as are enflaved, ChrifUan inftruftion to the

whole, and encouragement to their induftry,

would, in time, make them a ufeful and valuable

clafs of citizens ; induce them to intermarry with

each other, and render their prefent relaxed and
vicious fyftem of life, as odious in appearance,

as it is baneful to fociety *,

* The Rev. Mr, Ramfay has enlarged on the fame idtn

concerning the{e unfqrtunate people. ** Children of Mulatto
<' women, he obfcrves (njeaning, I prefume, their children

" by White men) fhould }?c declared free froni their birth,

*< Intendantat (hpuld be appointed to fee them placed out in

** time to fuch trade or blifmefs as may beft agree with their

" inclination and demands of the colony: thisihould be done
" at the expence of their fathers, and a fuiHcient fum miglit

" be depofitedin the hands of the churchwardens, foon after

" their birth,' to anfwer thie purpofe ; the in^endant keeping
" the churchwardens to their duty. By thefe means the
*' number of free citizens would ^nfenfibly increafe in the co«

" lonies, and add to their fecurity and ftrcngth. A new
" rank of citizens, placed beeween the Black and White
*' races would be eftabliihed,, They would naturally attach

" themfelves to the White race as the more honourable rc-

'* lation, and fo become a barrier againtt the defigns of the
" Black, &c.** All this, however, is eafily piopofed in

theory, but, I am afraid, more difficult to adopt in prafticc

than Mr. Ramfay was aware of.

Hitherto

HAP.
1.

fe
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BOOK Hitherto I have confined myfelf to thofe peof

tV' pie who, having fome portion of Chriftian blood

in their veins, pride themfelves on that circum-

iiance, and to the confcious value of which it is

probable that fome part of what is commendable
in their conduct is owing. The free Blacks, not

having the fame advantage, have not the fame
emulation to excel. In truth, they differ but lit-

tle from their brethren in bonds, whofe manners,
genius, and character, will be the fubjed of my
next enquiries. I ihall therefore conclude the

prefent chapter by prefenting to my readers, a

performance of a deceafed friend, in which the

character of the fable and fafFron beauties of the

Weft Indies, and the folly of their paramours,

^Lre pourtrayed with the delicacy and dexterity of

vfitf and the fancy and elegance of genuine

poetry.

m

-R
;

Th^
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SABLE VENUS
A IJ OPE.

fWritten in Jamaica in 17^5.

J

Alba liguftra cadunt vaccinia nigra leguntur. Viro<

X LONG had my gay lyre fbribok.

But flrung it t'other day, and took
TVatds HsLicoN my way j

The mufes all, th' aiTembly grac'd,

The pretident himfelf was plac'd.

By chance 'twas concert-day.

Erato fmil'd to fee me comq;
Alk'd why I ftaid fo much at home

;

;

I oWn'd my conduct wrong

;

But riow the fable queen of love,

Reiblv'd my gratitude to prove.

Had fent me for a fong.

\, \

The ladies look'd extremely Ihy,

Apollo's fihile was arcK and liy.

But not one word they faid ; " '

I gaz'd,—^fure filence is confent,-^ '
*

i made my bow, away I went j

4 Was not my duty paid ?

Come
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Come to my bofom, genial fife.

Soft founds, and lively thoughts infpire

;

Unufual is my tneme:
Not fuch diflblving Ovid fung,

Nor melting Sappho's glowing tongue,-^

More dainty mine I deem.

Sweet is the beam ofmorning bright,

Yet fweet the fober fhade of night

:

On xich Angola's fhores.

While beauty clad in fable dye,

Enchanting fires the wond'ring eye, /

Farewell, ye Paphian bow'rs. .

.
*•

fable queen! thy mild domain
1 feek, and court thy gentle reign.

So foothing, foft and fweet

;

v

"Where meeting love, fmcere delight.

Fond pleafure, ready joys invite,

And unbought raptures meet^

The prating Frank, the Spaniard proud.

The double Scot, Hibernian loud,

And fullen English own.

The pleafmg foftnefs of thy fway.

And here, transferr'd allegiance pay.

For gracious is thy throne.

From Eaft to Weft, o'er either Ind'

Thy fcepter fways ; thy pow'r we find

By both the tropics felt

;

The blazing fun that gilds the zone.

Waits but the triumphs of thy throne,

Quite round the burning beltt

When
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When thou, this large domain to view,

Jamaica's ifle, thy conqueft new,
Firfl left thy native (hore,

Bright was the morn, and foft the breeze,

With wanton joy the curling feas

The beauteous burthen bore* ^

V

Of iv'ry was the car, inlaid

With ev'ry Ihell of lively fliade

;

The throne was burnifh*d gold

;

The footftool gay with coral beam'd.
The wheels with brighted amber gleam'd.

And glift'ring round they roUM.

The peacock and the oftrich fpread

Their beauteous plumes, a trembling (hade,

From noon-day's fultry flame

:

Sent by their fire, the careful Eaft,

The wanton breezes fann'd her bread,

And fiutter'd round the dame.

The winged fifli, in purple trace

The chariot drew ; vvith eafy grace %, t

Their azure reiu Ihe guides :

And now they fly, and now they fwim

;

Now o'er the wave they lightly (kirn.

Or dart ben.ath the tides.

Each bird that haunts the rock and bay.

Each fcaly native of the fea, yn,j|,j<i

Came crowding o'er the main

:

The dolphin fliews his thoufand dyes,

The grampus his enormous fize, ?

And gambol in hy tr^in.

29

iittl|l|.
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his¥6rV 6f the
Her Ikin exceUM the raven plume, *^ ^'^ '

Her breath the fragrant orange bloom.
Her eye the tropic beam

:

Soft was her lip as iilken down.
And mild her look as cv'ning fun ' " '

That gilds the CobRE* ftream.

The lovelieft limbs her foi-m compofe,

Such as her filler Venus chofe,

in Florence, where (he's fecn;

Both juft alike, except the white, \
No difference, no—^none at night,'-' ^' ^^^ *

The beauteous dames between.

With native eafe ferene (he fat,-'>'>«^M;-^J

In elegance of charms compleat, ' -
'-^'^-^^ ^

And every heart fhe won : ^ «5'^^ i

Falfe drefs deformity may fhade, "^5 ir-^
'

True beauty courts no foreign aid : ^^^ ^

,

Can tapers light the fun ?— *

[

i

The pow'r that rules old ocean widC), '

'Twas he, they fay, had calm'd the tide.

Beheld the chariot roll

:

Aflum'd the figure of a tar.

The Captain of a man of war.

And told her all his foul.

She fmil*d with kind confenting eyes j—
Beauty was ever valour's prize j

He raised a murky cloud

:

The tritons found, the firens fing.

The dolphins dance, the billows ring.

And joy fills all the crowd.

f:

A river fo called in JamAica.

Bleft
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Bleft offspring of the warm embrace

!

Fond ruler of the crifped race

!

Tho* ftrong thy bow, dear boy, r

Thy mingled Ibafts of black and white,

^ Are wing*4 with feathers of delight.

Their points are tipt with joy.

But, when her ftep had touch'd the (Irand,

Wild rapture feiz'd the ravilh'd land.

From ev'ry part they came : ,

Each mountain, valley, plain, and grove

Hafte eagerly to Ihow their love ;—

•

Right welcome was the diime.

PoRT-RoYAL fliouts wcrc heard aloud.

Gay St. Iago fent a crowd.

Grave Kingston not a few

:

No rabble rout,—I heard it faid.

Some great ones join'd the cavalcade—*.o i
The mufe will not fay who.

Gay Goddefs of the fable fmile

!

Propitious ftill, this grateful ifle

With thy protection blefs !

Here fix, fecure, thy conftant throne

;

Where all, adoring thee, do one
One Deity confefs.

For me, if I no longer own
Allegiance to the Cyprian throne,

I play no fickle part

;

It were ingratitude to flight

Superior kindnefs ; I delight

To feel a grateful heart.

3»
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Then
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Then, playful goddd* \ ceafe to change.

Nor in new beauties vainly range; v'^

Tho' whatlbe'er thy view, ^
. „

Try ev'ry form thou canft put on, .

rU follow thee thro' ev'ry onej,; • >•;/
^

So itauiLch am I, fo true. p'-ii' «'

Do ttiwau in gentle Phibia fmile,
-

'
' '*

In artfol Bexneba beguile, , . .^

In wanton Miioa pout ; lo-rX

In jfprightly €<i!nBA*s eyes look gay, : ibs'*.

Or grave in *iialbtir Qua&heba, > siUIi

I AiU ihall£ind^ee out.

'/•'

Thusliave IBmg ; perhaps too gay
'

'-i ^icH

Such fubjed for fuch time of day* vrZ- -fCt}

And fitter far for youth

:

"
-

•Should then the fong too wanton feem, '

You 4aiow who chofe th* unlucky theme.

Dear Bryan, tell the truth.

f-'

ST.

l'>^il
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CHAP. 11.

Of Negroes in a Jiate of Slavery,—Preliminary

Obfervations.—Origin of the Slave Trade,—
Portugtiefe Settlements on the African CoaJl,\—'>

Negroes introduced into Hifpaniola in 1 502, and
the Slave Trade revived at the injiance of Bartb.

de las Cafas in 15 17.

—

'Hawkinses Voyages to the

coaji, in 1^62 and 1563.

—

African Company
ejiablifhed by fames I.

—

Second charier in 1 63

1

by Charles!,—Third charter in 1662.-

—

Fourth

, charter in \6'j2,'--Effed of the Petition and
Declaration of Right in 1688.

—

Ac^s of the gth

atid loth of William and Mary,-c,. 26,-^New
regulations in 1750.

—

Defcription of the African

Coajl,—-Forts and Factories,—Exports from

Great Britain,—Number of Negroes tranj^orted
*

. annually to the Britifh Colonies,—State of the

Trade from 1771 to 1787.

—

Number of Negroes

at this time exported annually by the different

Nations of Europe,

JL H E progrefs of my work has now brought Qnp^
me to the contemplation of human nature in its u.
moil debafed and abjeft ftate ;—to the fad prof-

ped of 450,000 reafonable beings (in the Englifh

Iflands only) in a ftate of barbarity and flavery j

of whom—I will not fay the major part, but—

•

great numbers affurediy, have been torn from
their native country and deareft conneftions, by
means which no good mind can refleft upoii

but with fentiments of difguft, commiferation,

and forrow

!

P^
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1 am Hot unapprized of the danger I incur at-

this juncture * in treating the fubje£i: of African

Slavery, and the Slave Trade. By endeavouring

to remove thofe wild and ill-founded notions

which have been long encouraged by mifmform-
ed writers in Great Britain, to the prejudice of

the inhabitants of the Britifli Sugar Iflands, I am
confcious that I ihall be expofed to all that " bit-

ternefs of wrath, and anger and clamour, and
evil fpeaking and malice,** with which it has

long been popular to load the unfortunate flave-

holder : yet nothing is more certain than that the

Slave Trade may be very v.' eked, and the planters

in general very innocent. Much the greateft part

of the prefent inhabitants of the Britifh Weft
Indies came into polfeffion of their plantations by
inheritance or accident. M?ny perlbns there are,

in Great Britain itfelf, who, amidft the continual'

ffuduation of human affairs, and the changes in-

cident to property, find themfelves pofleffed of

eftates in the Weft Indies which they have never

feen, and invefted with powers oVer their fellow

treatures there, which, however extenlively odi-

ous, they have never abufed : fome of thefe gen-

tlemen, unacquainted with local circumftances,

and mifled by the popular outcry, have humane-
ly given orders to emancipate all their (laves, at

whatever expence ; but are convinced that their

benevolent purpofes cannot be carried into effed

confiftently even with the happinefs of the Ne-
groes themfelves.—The Reverend Society eftab-

lillied in Great Britain for propagating the Gcf-

pel in foreign parts, are themfelves under this

very predicament. That venerable fociety hold

a plantation in Barbadoes under a devife of Co-

1

''*' Alluding to the petitions depending In parliament I

(1791) for an abolition of the Slave Trade.
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lonel Codrington ; and they have found them- cHAP
ielves not only under the difagreeable neceflity of ii.

fupporting the fyflem of flavery which was be-

queathed to ^-hem with the land ; but are induced
alfo, from the pureft and beft motives, to pur-

.

chafe occafionally a certain number of Negroes,
in order to divide the work, and keep up the Itock.

They well know that moderate labour, unaccom-
panied with that wretched anxiety to which the

poor of England are fubjeft, in making provi-

fion for the day that is pafling over them, is a
ftate of comparative felicity : and they know alfo,

that men in favage life have no incentiv ,; to emu-
lation : perfuafion is loft on fuch men, and com-
pullion, to a certain degree, is humanity and
charity.

The queftion then, £ind the only queftion

wherein the character of the planters is concern-

ed, is this :—Making due allowance for human
frailty under the influence of a degree of power
ever dangerous to virtue, is their general con-

dud towards their flaves fuch only as neceflarily

refults from their fituation ? If to this enquiry,

an affirmative be returned, fureiy Chriftian cha-

rity, though it may lament and condemn the

firft eftablilhment of a fyftem of flavery among
them, and the means by which it is ftill kept up '

and fupported, will not haftily arraign thofe who
neither introduced, nor, as I fliall hereafter fliew,

have been wanting in their beft endeavours to

corred and remedy many of the evils of it.

Having premifed thus much, I fliall now pro-

ceed to lay before my readers fome account of the

origin and prefent ftate of the Slave I'rade, be-

tween the nations of Africa and fuch of the

States of Europe as are concerned in it : this

will conftitute what remains of the prefent chap-

C 2 tei.
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BOOK ter. In the next, I (hall offer fome thoughts on
IV. the Negro charafter and difpofition : after which

s-^ y-^^ I fhall treat, firft, of the means by which flaves

are procured in Africa ; fecondly, of the mode
of conveying them to the Weft Indies ; and

thirdly, of their general treatment and fituation

when fold to the planters there : an arrangement

which will jifford opportunities of illiiftrating the

foregoing obfervations, by enabling me to inter-

fperfe fuch refleftions as occur to my mind on
the feveral petitions now depending in parlia-

ment for a total abolition of the Slave Trade,

all or the greateft part of which arc grounded on
abufes charged to exift under thofe feveral heads.

In the year 1442, while the Portuguefe, under

the encouragement of their celebrated Prince

Henry, were exploring the coaft of Africa, An-
thony Gonfalez, who two years before had feiz-

ed fome Moors near Cape Bojadar, was by that

prince ordered to carry his prifoners back to

Africa : he landed them at Rio del-Oro, and re-

ceived from the Moors in exchange, te.'i Blacks,

and a quantity of gold duft, with whicft he re-

turned to Lilbon.

The fuccefs ©f Gonfalez, not only awakened
the admiration, but flimulated the avarice of his

countrymen ; who, in the courfe of a few fuc-

ceeding years, fitted out no lefs than thirty-feven

fliips in purfuit of the fame gainful traffic. In

1 48 1 , thePortuguefe built afort on the Gold Coaft

;

another, fome time afterwards, on the Ifland of
Arguin ; and a third at Loango Saint Paul's, on
the coaft of Angola ; and the king of Portugal
took the title of Lord of Guiney.

So early as the year 1502, the Spaniards be-

gan to employ a few Negroes in the mines of

Hifpaniola j but, .in the year following, Ovando,
the
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the governor of that ifland, forbad the further c H A P.
importation of them ; alledging that they taught ii.

the Indians all manner of wickednefs, and ren-

dered them lefs tradable than formerly*. So
dreadfully rapid, however, was the decreafe of

the lad-mentioned unfortunate people, as to in-

duce the court of Spain, a few years afterward/,

to revoke the orders iffued by Ovando, and to

authorize, by royal authority, the introdudion

of African Slaves from the Portuguefe Settle-

ments on the coaft of Guiney. In the year 1 5 1 7,

the Emperor Charles V. granted a patent to cer-

tain perfons for the exclufive fupply of 4,000
Negroes annually, to the iflands of Hifpaniola,

Cuba, Jamaica, and Puerto Ricof. This patent

having been affigned to fome Genoefe merchants,

the fupply of Negroes to the Spaniih American
plantations became from that time an eftablilhed

and regular branch of commerce.
Tlie concurrence of the Emperor to this mea-

fure was obtained at the. folicitation of Bartho-

lemew de las Cafas, Bilhop of Chiapa, the cele-

brated protector and advocate of the Indians

;

and the conduft of this great prelate, on that

occafioR, has been the fubjed of much cenfur(?

and animadverfion. He is charged with the ini-

quitous abfurdity of reducing one race of men
to flavery, whil<K he was concerting the means of

reftoring freedo n to another. " While he con-

tended,*' fays a late writer {,
*' for the liberty of

the people born in one quarter of the globe, he

laboured to enflave the inhabitants of another

region ; and in the warmth of his zeal to fave

the Americans from the yoke, pronounced it tq

* Herrara, Decad. i. lib. 5. c. 12.

f Herrara, .Dec. 2. lib. 2. c. 20.

t Robertfon, Hilt. Amev.

tel

-^-'
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B O O K be lawful and expedient to impofe one, Ji'ill hea*

IV. wr, upon the Africans." It would be difficult

perhaps to fay what yoke could well be heavier

than the rigorous one impofed by the Spaniards!

on the \yretched Indians ; under which, as the

fame Hiftorian elfewhere relates, the Natives of

Hifpanibla " were reduced, in the fhort fpace of

fifteen years, from at leaft a million, to fixty

thouf^nd. But the condud of Las Cafas is not

fully and fairly ftated in the foregoing reprefen-

tation ; for it fuppofes that each clafs of people

(the Negroes and Indians) was found in a fimilar

condition and fituation of life, whereas it is no-

torious that many of the negroes imported from
Africa, are born of enflaved parents, are bred up
as Slaves themfelves, and as fuch have been ha».

bituated to labour from their infancy. On this

account we are told, that one able Negro was ca-

pable of performing the work of four Indians.

On the other hand, the condition of thefe laft-

mentioned people was widely removed from a
ftate of llavery. " The inhabitants of thefe

iflands," fays a cotemporary writer, *' have been
fo ufed to the enjoyment of liberty, in a life of

plenty and paftime, that the yoke of fervitude is

infupportable to them ; and affuredly, if they

would but ernbtace our holy religion, they would
be the happieft. of human beings iji the enjoyment
of their ancient freedom *." Las Cafas therefore

contended reafonably enough, tl^at men inured
to fervitude and drudgery, who could experience

no alteration of circumftances from a change of

mafters, and who felt not the fentiments which
freedom alone can infpire, were not fo great ob-

jefts of commiferation, as thofe who, having al-

ways enjoyed the fweets of unbounded liberty.

* Pet. Martyr. Decad.

were
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.were fuadenly deprived of it, and urged to tafks q
of labour which their ftrength was unable to

perform. Las Cafas could neither prevent nor
forefee the abufes and evils that have arifen from
the fyfteni of traffic recommended by him, and
is not therefore juftly cha^p- able with the rafli-

nefs, abfurdity, and iniquity which have lince

been imputed to his conduct.

Of the Englifli, the firft who is known to have
been concerned in this commerce, was the cele-

brated John Hawkins, who was afterwards knight-

ed by Queen Elizabeth, and made treafurer of

the navy. ^His adventures are recorded by
Hakluyt, a cotemporary hiftorian. Having made
feveral voyages to the Canary Iflands, and there

received information (fays Hakluyt) " that Ne-
groes were very good merchandife in Hifpa-

niola, and that flore of Negroes might eafily

be had on the Coaft of Guiney, he refolved
" to make trial thereof, and communicated that
^' device, with his worfhipful friends of Lon-
'* don. Sir Lionel Ducket, Sir Thomas Lodge,
" Mafter Qunfon (his father-in-law) Sir William
" Winter,' Mafler Bromfield, and others; all

" which perfons liked fo well of his intention,

" that they became liberal contributors and ad-
*' venturers in the adion ; for which purpofe
^' there were three good fhips immediately pro-
" vided, the Salmon of 120 tunnes, wherein
*' Mafter Hawkins himfelf went, as general ; the
*' Swallow, of loo tunnes, and the Jonas, a
*' bark of 40 tunnes ; in which fmall fleete,

^* Mafter Hawkins took with him 100 men."
Hawkins failed from England for Sierra Leone,

in the month of October 1562, and in a fliort

time after his arrival on the coaft, got into his

poffeflion, partly (fays Hakluyt) by the fword,

and

3$

J^^ k
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1

.( ^'Ji!

BOOK and partly by other means, to the number of 300
IV. Negroes, bcfidcs other merchandife, with which

he proceeded diredtly for Hifpaniola, and touch-

ing at different ports in that ifland, difpofed of

the whole of his cargo in exchange for hides,

ginger, fugar, and lome pearls ; and anived in

England in September 1563, after a very profper-

ous voyage, which brought great profit to the ad-

venturers.

The fuccefs which had attended this firfl: ex-

pedition, appears to have attraded the notice, and
excited the avarice of the Britifli government

;

for we find Hawkins, in the year following ap-

pointed to the command of one of the Queen's

Ihips, the Jefus of 700 tons, and with the Solo-

mon, the Tiger, 4 bark of 50 tons, and the

Swallow, a bark of 30 tons, fent a fecond tinle

on the fame trading expedition ; but with what
part of the profits for his own ftiare, is not men-
tioned. He failed from Plymouth, the i8th of

Odober 1564, and the fame day joined at fea the

Minion, another of the Queen's fliips, command-
ed by Captain David Carlet, and which, with two
others, the John Baptift, and the Merlin, were
likewife bound for Guiney.

The hiilory of this voyage is related at large in

"Hakluyt's Colleftion, by a perfon who embarked
with Hawkins ; from whofe account it appears,

that the fleet was difperfed by a violent gale of
wind, in the Bay of Bifcay ; that the Merlin
caught fire and blew up ; that the John Bap-
till put back, but that all the other veflels ar-

rived at length at Cape Verde, on the Coaft of

Africa. *• The people of Cape Verde," fays the

writer, " are called Lcophares, and are counted
*' the goodlieft; men of all others faving the Con-

goes, who inhabit this fide the Cape de Buena
'• EfperancCy

Ci.

t

M J--
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^' Efperance. Thefe Leophares have wars againfl C HA

:

" the JalofFs, which are borderers by them.— II*

*' Thefe men alfo are more civil than any other,
'"^^^'^

" becaufe of their daily trafficke with the French-
" men, and are of a nature very gentle and lov-

" ing. Here we flayed but one night, and part • •

'* of the day, for the 7th of December we came
" away ; in that intending to have taken Negroes
" there perforce ; the Minion's men gave them
" to underftand of our coming, and our pre-
*' tence ; wherefore they did avoyde the fnares
" that we lay*d for them."

It feems probable from this account, that the

captain of the Minion having an independent
command, was jealous of Hawkins's authority,

or, it is rather to be hoped, was (hocked at the

excefles to which his avarice urged him, in lay-

ing fnares to carry ofF and feize the unoffending

Natives. After this, the Minion no longer afted

in concert, nor failed in company with Haw.
kins and Ms fquadron.

On the 8th of December, Hawkins anchor-

ed at a fmall ifland called Alcatrafa. At this

place we are informed that the Jefus and Solo-

mon riding at anchor, the two barks with their

boats, went to an ifland belonging to a people

called the Sapies, to fee if they could take any
of the inhabitants. The Engliili landed, to the

number of eighty, with arms and ammunition

;

but the natives flying into the woods, they return-

ed without fuccefs. A (hort time afterwards,

we find this righteous commander at one of the

iflands which are called Sambula. " In this
*' ifland (fays the writer) we Itayed certain dayes,
" going every day on fhore to take the inha-
•" bitants with burning and fpoiling their towns.

!* Thefe inhabitant^ (who were called SamboesJ
« hold
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book" ^"^^^ divers of the Sapies taken in war as

jV. " their flaves, whom they kept to till the ground,
* of whom we took many in that place, but of
" the Samboes none at all ; for they fled into the
** maine.** The writer then proceeds to give an

account of the manners and cuftoms of thefe

people ; and relates, among other particulars,

that flavery is the eftablillied punifhment for

theft. " If a man (fays he) deals but a Portugal
*' cloth from another, he is fold to tjie Portu-
*' gals for a flave." He relates further, that the

Samboes, in a time of fcarcity, devoured their

captives, for want of better food.

The reft of Hawkins's adventures are nothing

to my prefent purpofe. What has been quoted,

is fufficient to demonftrate that a regular traffic

had been eftablilhed, fo early as the year 1564,
both by the Portuguefe and the French, with fonie

nations of Africa, for the purchafe of Slaves
j

that this intercourfe was founded on mutual con-

trad, and tended to civilife the Natives on the

Coaft ; fome nations of whom were pofTefled of

Slaves, which they kept for the purpofes of agri-

culture ; and occafionally killed fc^ food ; a hor-

rid practice, that, I believe, no longer exifts in

this part of Africa. In regard to Hawkins hin^-

felf, he was, I admit, a murderer and a robber.

His avowed purpofe in failing to Guiney, was to

feize by ftratagem or force, and carry away, the

unfufpeding Natives, in view of felling them as

Slaves to the people of Hifpaniola. In this pur-

fuit, his objed was prefent profit, and his emr
ployment and paftime devaftation and murder.

He made a third- voyage to Africa in 1568, for

the fame purpofe, with a fquadron of fix (hips,

which the reader will not be forry to find termi-

nated moft miferably ; and put a ftop, for fome
years.

'^jf^
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any more piratical expeditions of the c H A P. ^I*' k
I the Coall ot Africa. H. ' iMIM?* «

years, to

Englifli to

The firft notice which I fhid in hiftory of an

actual attempt by the Bri^iih nution to eftablilh

a regular trade on the Atrican Coalt, is in the

year 1618, when Kin^^ James I. granted an cx-

clufive charter to Sir Robert Rich, and fome
other merchants of London, for raifmg a joint

{lock for a trade to Guiney : Ihips were accord-,

ingly fitted out ; but the profits not being found
to anfwer expedation, the proprietors foon after-

wards withdrew their contributions j and the

charter was fuifered to expire *.

In 1631, King Charles I. ereded by charter a
fecond company for a trade to Africa ; granting

to Sir Richard Young, Sir Kenelm Digby, and
fundry merchants, to enjoy the fole trade to the

Coall of Guiney, between Cape Blanco and the

flape of Good Hope, together with the illes ad-

jacent, for 3 1 years to come. As the Englilh

had by this time began the fettlement of planta-

tions in the Weft Indies, Negroes were in fuch

demand, as to induce the new company, at a
great expence, to ered forts and warehoufes on
the Coaft, for the proteftion of their commerce

;

but fo many private adventurers and interlopers

pf all nations, broke in upon them, as in effedt

to force the trade open, and fo it continued until

after the reftoration of Charles II.

In the year 1662, a third exclufive African

company was incorporated, confifting of many
perfons of high rank and diflindion; at the head
of whom was the king's brother, the duke of

* Queen Elizabeth ia fatd to have granted a patent in the

^oth year of her reign, for carrying oh an exclufive trade

^rom the river Senegal to a hundred leagues beyond Sierra

Leone ; but I do not find that any voyage was ever made in

confequence of it.

York.
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BOOK York. This company undertook to ftipply our
iV. Well Indian plantations with 3000 Negroes an-

nually J but in 1664, the king intending to make
war on the Dutch, fecretly fent Sir Robert
Holmes to the Coaft, with orders to feize the

Dutch forts near Cape Verde; in which fervice

Holmes fucceeded, and built at the fame time a

new fort at the mouth of the River Gambia, call-

ed James Fort, which we ftili hold. Thence fail-

ing fouthward, he mattered all the Dutch fac-

tories on the Guiney Coaft, except St. George
D'Elmina and Acheen ; all of which however
were retaken in 1665, by De Ruyter, the Dutch
admiral ; together with the fort of Koromantyn,
belonging to the Englifh company, which (if I

miftake not) the Dutch hold at this day^ by the

name of Fort Amfterdam.
In 1672 (the third company having in this year

furrendered their charter to the crown) the fourth
and laft exclufive company was eftablifhed. It

was dignified by the title of the Royal African

Company, and had, among its fubfcribers, the

King, the duke of York, and many other per-

fons of high jank and quality; and the whole
caj^ital of ^.i 11,000 was raifed in nine months.

Out of this lubfcription, the late company was
allowed^. 34,000 for their three forts ofCape Coall
Caftle, Sierra Leone, and James Fort. The new
company foon improved their trade, and in-

creafed the number of their forts ; and, as all

former companies were obliged to fend to Hol-

land to make up an affortment for the cargoes of

their fliips, they now introduced into England the

making of fundry kinds of woollen goods, and
other manufadures not before known; and they

imported from the Coaft great quantities of gold,

out of which, in 1673, 50,000 guineas (fo named
fron^
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from the country) were coined. They alfo im- c H A P.

ported redwood for dyers, ivory, wax, and fonie II.

other valuable commodities ; and they exported

to the value of ;^.70,000 annually in Engiilh

goods.

But the revolution in 1688 changed the fcene;

for by the ill of William and Mary, as the Pe-

tition and Declaration of Right is commonly called,

the African and all other exclufive companies not*

authorifed by parliament, were abolifhed: the

African trade, therefore, became in i'ad:, free ami
open ; although the company ftill perfifted in

feizing the ftiips of feparate traders ; a meafure

which occafioned much clamour, and no fmaH
obftruftion to the Negroe-trade. The difputes

which this conduit gave rife to, are however too

uninterelling at prefcnt to be brought again to

remembrance.
In 1689 was eftabliflied the firft AJfienio com-

pany for fupplying the Spanifh Weft Indies with

Negroes from Jamaica ; and in 1698 the trade to

Africa, which, by the Petition of Right, was
virtually laid open, was legally made fo, under
certain conditions j for by ftatutes 9th and loth of

Will, and Mary, c. 26. it was enaded

—

*' That for the prefervation of the trade, and
for the advantage of England and its Colonies,

it ftiould be lawful for any of the fubjeits of his

Majefty*s realm of England, as well as for the

company, to trade from England and the Planta-

tions in America to Africa, between Cape Mount
and the Cape of Good Hope ; upon paying for

theaforefaidufes a duty of 10per cent* ad valorem^

for the goods exported from England or the Plan-

tations, to be paid to the collector at the time of

entry outwards, for the ufe of the company.
" The fame liberty was given to. trade between

Cape Blanco and Cape Mount j but, in addition

to
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BOO it to the io per cent, on exportation, there was to

I^' be paid a further fum of i o per cent, ad valorem^

on all goods and merchandize, redwood excepted,

which was to pay only 5 per cent, at the place of

exportation, imported into England, or the Plan-

tations, from the coail between Cape Blanco and

Cape Mount. The daties fo paid were to be ap-

plied to the maintenance of the forts and caftles,

the providing ammunition, and foldiers. The
company were yearly to render an account of the

receipt of thefe duties ^nd their application, to

the Cuffitor Baron of Exchequer.
" Perfons paying thefe duties were fo have the

fame protection and defence for their perfons,

fhips, and goods, from the forts and 'caftles, and
the fame freedom and fecurity for their negocia-

tions and trade, as the company. They might

iettle factories within their limits, and were to be

free from all moleftations from the company.
" No duty impofed by this ad was to extend to

Negroes exported. Or to gold and filver, nor

was the zQi to be fo conilrued as to hinder any

one from trading to that part of Africa com-
monly called South Barbary, extending foutherly

as far as Cape Blanco.**

Againft the regulations of this law, which was
to continue in force for 1 3 years, both the com-
pany and many of the private traders remonftrated

without effe£l ; and the company's affairs, in the

courfe of a few years, declined to fo great a de-

gree, that they were unable either to fupport their

fad:ories with new inveftments, or to pay the

debts which they had already incurred. Parlia-

ment at length was induced to give them fome af-

fiftance; and in 1 739 voted £, 1 0,000 for that pur-

pofe, and the like fum annually until the year 1744,
when, by reafon of the war with France and

' ' Spain,
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Spain, tte grant was doubled. In each of the CHAP,
two fuceeeding years ;^.i 0,000 was again voted j

^^*

—but nothing was granted for 1747.

In the year 1750 the African trade, after hav-

ing paffed, as we have feen, through diffefent

conftitutions and conditions, affumed a ne\!v ap-

pearance; for in that year the law took place under

which it ftill exifts, and is at prefent regulated.

It is entitled, " An aft for extending and im-

proving the trade to Africa ;" the terms and con-

ditions whereof I need not fet forth, as the act

itfelf is fo eafily referred to. Of the feveral coun-

tries however with whi6h the trade is at prefent

carried on, and the ftate of it for fome years paft,

fome particulars may be neceffary. My account

^ill be brief; there being many defcriptions of

Guiney extant ; and an abridgement and fum-

mary of the beft hiftories (collated and arranged

with ; reat judgment and accuracy) are given to

the p. .< in Aftky's CoUedion of Voyages;
wher ?; e reader will find irruch curious and
ufeful information *.

That'part then of the African coaft on the At-

lantic Ocean, with which the people of Europe
have an intercourfe, extends from Cape Blanco,

in 21* N. latitude, to a Portuguefe fettlement

called Loango St, Paul's, in the kingdom of An-
gola, lat. <y<» S. comprehending a line of coafl: of

upwards of 1,300 Englifh leagues, and confin-

ing of various countries, inhabited by a great

* In the year 1763 Stnegal and Its dependencies were veiled

in the African Company; but in 1765 the fame became vetted

in the crown, and the trade was laid open. Thus the whole

African trade is free to all his Majefly'a fubjefts; but that

part of it which is carried on between Fort Salec and Cape
Rouge is under the direction of government. From Cape
Rouge to the Cape of Good Hope, the Englidi forts are

under the dirs&ion of a committee of the company.

number

,| . !
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BOOK number of favage nations, differing widely frdni

IV. each other, in government, language, manners
'"^^f'^^ and fuperftitions.

The lirft of thefe countries, inv/hich the Britifli

have an eftablifhraent, is the province pf Senegam-

bia ; including the river Senegal, which opens into

the Weftern ocean in nearly i6 degrees, and the

river Gambia in 13° 4 N. latitude. Both thefe

rivers are navigable many hundred miles up the

country. The Negroes obtained from this part

of Africa are known to the Weft Indian planters

by the general name of Mandingoes,

From Cape Roxo (or Rouge) to Cape Appol-

Ionia, the European fettlements, except a fmall

Englifh factory in the river Sierra Leone, are

chiefly thofe of the Portuguefe.—^The Negroes

obtained through their means, as v/ell as from
the Englifh fadory, are likewife called Mandin-
goes—I believe improperly; as many different

languages are fpoken on the coaft between Sene-

gal and AppoUonia. This part of Africa is com-
monly called the Windward Coaft.

The Gold Coaft extends from Cape AppoUonia
to the River Volta, comprehending a line of 100

J leagues. The maritime country is divided into

a number of petty ftates or principalities, feem-

ingly independant of, and often at war with, each

other; the chief of which are Axim, Ante,

Adom, Jabi, Commani, Fetu, Sabou, Fantyn (a

rich and poyerful people) Acron, and Agonna ;

fome of which are faid to maintain a republican,

or more probably an ariftocratical, form of go-

vernment. Of the inland country we know but

little more than that it Conlifts of three extenfive

kingdoms, called AfTiantee (or Shantee) Akim,
and the Aquambou; each of which fupplies the

maritime ftates with great numbers of ilaves,

which
'.'»
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which they fell to the Europeans. In the Britilh c HA P*

Well Indies, moft of" the Negroes purchafed on • II.

the Gold Coaft, are known by the general appel- """^^r^-^

lation of Koromantets, from Koromantyn, one of

the earlieic of our fadories <3n this part of the

African coaft, as hath been already obferved, but

which is now become an infignificant village, or

fadory, in pofTeffion of the Dutch. It is fituatcd

in the kingdom of Fantyn, two miles from the

fort of Anamaboe.—I believe that the fame, or

different diale6:s of the fame language, is fpokea
throughout all the Gold Coaft countries.

From the river Volta to the river Lagos, ex-

tends the Whidah country, (at prefent a province

to the king of Dahomey, a great inland king-

dom) by fome geographers confidered as part of

the Gold Coaft; by others denominated The
Slave Coaji proper. It begins with the fmall and
barren ftate of Koto or Lampi, next to which is

the kingdom of Adra, comprehending the fub-

ordinate maritime principalities of Great and
Little Popo, orPapawj from whence the Whi-
dah Negroes are called generally, by the Britifli

traders, ' Papaws* The Whidah language, ex-

cept as to the inhabitants of Koto, is peculiar

and approp* iate. The people of Koto fpeak a

dialect of the Gold Coaft, and there is a tribe of

Whidah Negroes called Nagoesy who have a dia-

led which, though underftood by the Papaws,

differs from the Whidah language in many par-

ticulars.

Weft of the river Lagos begins the great king-

dom of Benin, the coaft of which forms a gulph

or bight, ending at Cape Lopez, wherehi are fitu-

ated the trading places (being fo many villages on
rhe banks of leveral rivers) of Benin, Bonny,
Old and new Callabar, Cameron and Gaboon.
VouII. . P 'The

mf^h 1

r
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BOOK The flaves purchafed on this part of the coad:,

IV. have the general denomination of Eboes; pro-

bably from Arcbo, the name oof a village, for-

merly a confiderable town, on the river Benin.

Some of them (a tribe, I believe, from the in-

terior country) are likewife called Macoes. In

language they differ both from the Gold Coaft

Negroes and thofe of Whidah, and in fome re-

fpeds from each other ; for from Whidah to An-
gola, the dialeds vary at almofl every trading

river.

From Cape Lopez to the river Congo, diftant

140 leagues, I believe the trade is chiefly en-

grclTed by the Dutch and the French* To the

fouthward of this river, very little trade is car-

ried on by any Europeans except the Portuguefe,

who, as hath been obferved, have a large city at

Loango St. Paul's, on the Coaft of Angola,

ftrongly fortified; from which place they have

penetrated quite through the country to their fet-

tlements at, and fouth of, Mozambique upon
the eaftern coaft of Africa, where they have

caravans conftantly going and returning, and

by that means carry on an extenfive and advan-

tageous inland commerce.
The whole number of forts and factories efta-

blifhed on the coaft by the different powers of

Europe, is I believe 40 ; of which 1 4 belong to

the Englifh, 3 to the French, 15 to the Dutch,

four to the Portuguefe, and 4 to the Danes.

The commodities exported by the Britifh tra-

ders to Africa, confift chiefly of woollens, linens,

Manchefter goods, Birmingham and Sheffield

goods ; Eaft Indian filks and mixed goods ; Eng-
lifh printed callicoes and cottons; ready-made

clothes, mufquets, bayonets, cutlaffes, gunpow-
der, fliot, wrought and unwrought brafs and cop-

per, lead, pewter, wrought and unwrought I

iron,

[^i'';i
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iron, hats, worfted caps, earthen ware, Britifti CHAP,
fpirits, rum and brandy, tea, fugar, coffee, and II.

provifions of every kind.—^The annual vaUie, of

late years, is eftimatsd on an average at about

;f.800,000 flerling.

In fome parts of the coaft there is a duty paid

on each fhip, to the king or chief man of the

country ; which is called his cufloms. In other

parts this is not exaded ; but it is only in fuch

places as have but little trade. When pern^'^on
is obtained to trade, the flaves are fomt :*its

^brought by the Black merchants on board the

fliips, and there fold; and fometimes they are

purchafed on fhore at the merchants houfes, and
brought off to the fhips^ by the captains ; after

which the Black traders come on board to re-

ceive payment. In thefe particulars, circum-

ftances and fituations very often change the mode,
juil as an oppofition among a number of pur-

chafers makes it more or lefs neceffary. Many of
the factories on the coaft are private property

;

of courfe they procure flaves for the fliips in

their own concern. Sometimes they barter flaves

with ftrangers, in order to enlarge their own af-

fortment of goods, or to procure fome particular

commodities of which • v are in want. Among
the forts, the officers t. Delong to them carry

on trade more or lefs with the fhipping as their

circumftances will admit, and according as they

are more or lefs independant ; but the Black

traders are fuppofed to fell their flaves about forty

fliillings each cheaper than the factories.

In thofe parts of the coaft to which fliipping

refort all the year, the intercourfe between thti

Black traders within land (for an extent as yet

unexplored by any White perfon) and thofe on
the coaft, is conftant and regular ; but we have

D ?. no

I
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B O O K no fufficiently precife and particular account of
IV. the manner in which this conftant fupply of

Haves for fale is kept up and fupported. I fhall

hereafter give the bed information I have been

able to colled on this head. I regret that I have

not fufficient materials to enable me to furnifh an

accurate ftatement of the number of Africans

that have been tranfported to the Britifh colonies

fmce their firft fettlement. However, that curjo-

fity may not be wholly difappointed, I have col-

letted fuch materials as I think will enable the

reader to form fome judgment in this refped,

which probably will not be very wide of the

truth.

In the various publications with which the prefs

abounded during the time that the difputes be-

tween the African Company and the private trad-

ers were an object of national concern, it is af-

ferted by one party, and not denied by the other,

that about 140,000 Negroes had been exported by

the company, and i 6q,ooo more by private adven-

turers, between the years 1680 and 1700 : Total

300,000. From 1700 to December 1786, the

number imported into Jamaica was 610,000. I

fay this on fufficient evidence, having in my pof-

feffion, lifts of all the entries. Of the number
imported during the fame interval into the fouth-

ern provinces of North America, as well as the

Windward Iflands, I cannot fpeak with precifion

;

but I am of opinion that the Jamaica import may
fairly be reckoned one-third of the whole. On
thefe grounds, the total import into all the Bri-

tifli colonies of America and the Weft Indies,

from 1680 to 1786, maybe put at 2,130,000,
being, on an average of the whole, 20,095 ^^'

nually. This I admit is much lefs than is com-
monly fuppofed : Anderfon roundly fixes the an-

nualWr-'
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nual import at 1 00,000 ; but vague and general CHAP.
alTertions prove nothing. The re-export may be li-

ftated at about one-fifth part of the import.

It appears to me, that the Britifti flave trade

had attained to its higheft pitch of profperity a

fhort time before the commencement of the late

American war. The following has been given to

the public as an accurate account of the fhips

which fqilcd from England for the Coaft in 1771,
and of the number of flaves for the purchafe and
tranfportation of which they were fufficiently

provided, and I believe its authenticity cannot be
doubted : viz.

To Senegambia -

Windward Coaft

Gold Coaft -

Bight of Benin
Angoljv - ?

Total -

Ships.

40

29

4

Negroes.

for 3,310— 11,960
-^ 7*525— 23,301— 1,050

192

Of the above 192 {hips

107 failed from Liverpool, for

58 — from London, for

23 — from Briftol, for -

4 — from Lancafter, for

47,146

Negroes,

29,250
8,136
8,810

- 950

Jn the ye%r 1772 failed from Great Britain,

for the African coaft

I y^ veflels, having gopds on board

valued at ^.86^,394 1 1 3

J773 •• 151 - ditto - 688,110 10 11

'

1774 167 - ditto , 846,525 12 5

1775 . »52 - ditto - 786,168 2 8

1776 ' lOI - ditto . • 470,779 I I

1777 . 5« - ditto - 239,218 3
—

1778 . 41 - ditto - 1 54,086 1 10

J779 •
28 ditto - J 59,2 1

7

19 7

This
'
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This defalcation was unquedionbly owing to the

late war, on the termination of which the trade

immediately began to revive, as appears by the

following account of the Negroes imported into

and exported from the Britifli Weft Indian Iflands,

from 1783 to 1787 (both years inclufive) •, viz.

'i ..

Year.

1184

1785
1786

1787

N^of
Shi pi.

38 -

93 -

73 -

67 -

85 -

Ton*.

5.455
»3.30i

10,730
8,070

12,183

Kcgrocs
Imported.

i6,2o3

«8,550

21,598,

19,160

21,023

Nejti'Ofs

exported.

809

5,018

4.3 »

7

5»366

Ncgrnci
retained.

»5»399
23,287
16,580

H.843
i5»657

i

h I

Of the whole number now annually exported

from Africa, by the fubjefts of Great Britain,

France, Holland, Denmark, and Portugal, and
the particular countries whence fuppiied, the fol-

lowing account was tranfmitted by the merchants

of Liverpool to the Lords of the Privy Council,

and it is undoubtedly as authentic and particular

a return as can poflibly be obtained : viz.

By the Britilh -

French
Dutch
Danes
Portuguefe

,^..,, Total

N". of Slaves

exported.

38,000
a0,000

4,000
2,000

1 0,000
m

74,000

4
U ,.'iV:;

ft Air

r

Of which Gambia furnifhes about

Ifles Delos, and the adjacent rivers

From Sierra Leone to Cape Mount
Cape Mount to C, Palmas -

Cape Palmas to C, Appolonia

M^

M^>:

.0

N«of
Slaves.

7OQ

1,500

2,000

3,000

1,000

Gold



West indies.

Gold Coaft

iQuitta and Popo
whydah - - - - 4,500
Porto Novo, Eppce, and Bidagry - 3,500
Lagos and Benin - - 3,500
Bonny and New Calabar - - 14,500
Old Calabar and Cameroons - 7,000
Gabon and Cape Lopez - - 500
Loango, Melimba, and CapeRendai 3,500
Majumba, Ambris, and MifToula - i ,000
Loango St. Paul's, and Benguela - 7,000

N* of ^?

X 0,000
II

1 ,000

Total 74,200

Of the miferable people thus condemned to

perpetual ejcile apd fervitude, though born in va-

rious and widely-feparated countries, it is not

eafy to difcriininate the peculiar manners and
native propenlities. The fimilar and uniform
fyftem of life to which they are all reduced ; the

few opportunities and the little encouragement

that are given them for mental improvement, are

circumftances that neceflarily induce a predo-^
minant and prevailing caft or charader and dif-

'

pofition. " The day," fays Hvomer, " which
makes man a flave, takes away half his worth ;"

^

and, in fad, he lofes every impulfe to aftion,

except that of fear. Neverthelefs, there are

among feveral of the African nations fome ftrik-

ing and predominant features, whith cannot eafily

be overlooked by a perfon refiding in any one of

the fuganplantations. Thefe peculiarities I fliall

endeavour to defcribe with candour and imparti-

ality j after which, I Ihall attempt a delineation

of their general charader, as it is difplayed un-

der all the various modifications and circumftancesi

of original habits, and prefent fituation and con-

dition.

., CHAP.
* i

-:
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CHAP. III.

1 *>

I k
I-

''

Mandingoes, or Natives of the Windward Coafl,—
Mahometans.'--Their wars, manners, and per-

fons.—Koromantyn Negroes, or Natives of the

Gold CoaJi,''-Their ferocioufnefs of difpofition

difplayed by an account of the Negro rebellion in

Jamaica in ly60.—Their national manners,

wars, and fuperjiitions.—Natives of Whidah or

Ftda.—Their good qualities.—Na^ocs.—Negroes

from Benin.-^Perfons and tempers.—'Canihals.—
Natives of Kongo and Angola.—Survey of the

character and difprfttions of Negroes in a Jiatc
''

'
. ofjlavery,

BOOK jyioST, if not all, the nations that inhabit

IV. that part of Africa which lies to the northward
^""^r^^ and eaftward of Sierra Leone, are Mahometans

;

and following the means of converfiqn prefcribed

by their prophet, are, as we are told, perpetually

at war with fuch of the furrounding natipns as

! refufe to adopt their religious tenets. The pri-

foners taken in thefe religious wars furnift, I

doubt not, great part of the flayes which are ex-

ported from the factories on the Windward coaft ;

and it is probable that death would be the fate of

moft of the captives, if purchafer§ were not tp

be met with.

But the Mandingoes have frequent wars with

each other, as well as with fufh nations as they

confider enemies of their faith ; and I fim <ifraid

that fome of thefe wars arife froni motives even

iefs juflifiable than religious zeal. An old and

faithful

»/
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faithful Mandingo fervant, who ftanJs at my eibow C H A P.

while I write this, relates that b-ii^g fent by his ^^'•

father to vifit adiftant relation in a country wherein

the Portuguefe had a fettlemenr, a fray happened

in the village in which he refided ; that many
people were killed, and others taken pvifoners,

and he himfelf was feized and carried oft' in the

ikirmilh ; not, as he conceives, by a foreign ene-

my, but by fome of the natives of the place

;

and being fent down a river in a canoe, was fold

to the captain of the fhip that brought him to

Jamaica. Of his national cufloms and manners

he remembers but little, being, at the lime of

his captivity, but a youth. He relates, that the

natives praQife circumcifion, and that he himfelf

has undergone that operation ; and he has not

forgot the morning and evening prayer whicti

his father taught him ; in proof of this aflertion,

he chants, in an audible and (hrill tone, a fentence

that I conceive to be part of the Alcoran, La
ilia, ill itlla / *, which he fays they fing aloud at

the firft appearance of the new moon. He re-

lates, moreover, that in his own country Friday

was conftantly macle a day of ftridl falling. It

was almoft a fm, he obferves, on that day, to

fwallow his /pittle,~^{vLch is his expreflion. -'»

Befides this man, I had once another Man-
dingo fervant, who could write, with great beauty

and exaftnefs, the Arabic alphabet, and fome
paflages from the Alcoran. Whether hih ';. an-
ing extended any further, I had no opportunity

of being informed, as he died foon after' he came
into my poffeflion.

The advantage poireflfed by ? Few of thefc

people, of being able to read and write, is a cir-

cumftance on which the Mandingo Negroes in

h^^ 4».

* There 15 no God, but God.

thi'
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B O O K *^^ Weft Indies pride themfelves greatly among
IV. the reft of the flaves ; over whom they confider

that they poflefs a marked fuperiority ; and in

truth they difplay fuch gentlenefs of difpofition

and demeanour, as would feem the refult of early

education and difcipline, were it not that, generally

fpeaking, they are more prone to theft than any

of the African tribes. It has been fuppofed that

this propenfity, among other vices, is natural to

a ftate of flavery, which degrades and corrupts

the human mind in a deplorable manner ; but

why^fee Mandingoes Ihould have become more
vicious in this refpedl than the reft of the Natives

of Africa in the fame condition of life, is aquefr

tion I cannot anfiver. i^t^^^;;;^:'

In their complexions and perfons, the Man-
jingoes are eafily to be diftinguilhed from fuch

of the Africans as are born nearer to the equa-

tor ; but they conlift neverthelefs of very diilind

tribes, fome of which are remarkably tail and
black, and there is one tribe among them (called

alfo the Phulies) that feems to me to conftitute the

link between the Moors and Negroes properly fo

<;alled. They are of a lefs gloffy black than the

Gold Coaft Negroes ; and their hair, though

bufliy and crifped, is not woolly, but foft and
filky to the touch. Neither have the Mandingoes, in

common, the thick lips and flat nofes of the more
fouthern Natives j and they arc, in a great de-

gree, exempt from that ftrong and fetid odour,

which exhales from the Ikin of moft of the lat-

ter ; but in general they are not well adapted for

hard labour.

After all, they differ lefs in their perfons, than

in the qualities of the mind, from the Natives of

the Gold Coaft; who may be faid to conftitute

the genuine and original unmixed Negro, both

in perfon and character.

The
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The circumflances which diftinguifli the Ko- q
tomantyn, or Gold Coaft, Negroes, from all

others, are firmnefs both of body and mind ; a '^

ferocioufnefs of difpofition; but withal, adivity,

courage, and a ftubbornnefs, or what an ancient

Roman would have deemed an elevation, of foul,

which prompts them to enterprizes of difficulty

and danger; and enables them to meet death, in

its mod horrible (hape, with fortitude or indif-

ference. They fometimes take to labour with

great promptitude and alacrity, and have coniti-

tutions well adapted for it; for many of them
have undoubtedly been {laves in Africa :—

^I have

interrogated great numbers on this fubjeft, and
although fome of them afferted they were born
free, who as it was afterwards proved by the tef-

timony of their own relations, were actually fold

as flaves by their mafters; others frankly ccm-

feffed to me that they had no claim to freedom

in their own country, and were fold either to

pay the debts, or to expiate the crimes, of their

owners. On the other hand, the Gold Coaft be-

ing inhabited by various different tribes which are

engaged in perpetual warfare and hoftility with

each other, there cannot be a doubt that many of

the captives taken in batt|e, and fold in the Eu-
ropean fettlements, were of free condition in

their native country, and perhaps the owners of

ilaves themfclves. 'It is not wonderful thatfuch

men ftiould endeavour, even by means the mofl

defperate, to regain the freedom of which they

have been deprived; nor do I conceive that any
further circumftances are neceiTary to prompt
them to aj3:ion, than that df being fold into cap-

tivity in a diftant country. I mean only to Hate

fafts as I find them. Such I well know was the

origin of the Negro rebellion which happened in

Jamaica in 1760. It arofe at the inftigation of a

Koromantvn

hap:
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BOOK Koromantyn Negro of the name of Tacky, who
IV. had been a chief in Guiney; and it broke out on

'"^^i'^^ the Frontier plantation in St. Mary's parilh, be-

longing to the late Ballard Beckford, and the ad-

, joining eftate of Trinity, the property of my de-

{ ceafed relation and benefactor Zachary Bayly.

On thofe plantations were upwards of loo Gold
r Coaft Negroes newly imported, anji I do not be-

. « iieve that an individual amongft them had received

the leaft fhadow of ill treatment from the time of

V , their arrival there. Concerning thofe on the

*? Trinity eftate, I can pronounce of my own
knowledge that they were under the government
of an overfeer of fingular tendernefs and huma-
nity. His name was Abraham Fletcher, and let

it be remembered, in juftice even to the rebels,

' and as a lelTon to other overfeers, that his life was

fpared from refpeci to his virtues. The infur-

gents had heard of his character from the other

Negroes, and fufFered him to pafs through them
unmolefted—this faft appeared in evidence.

Having colleded themfelves into a body about

one o'clock in the morning, they proceeded to

the fort at Port Maria ; killed the Icentinel, and
provided themfelves with as great a quantity of

arms and ammunition as they could conveniently

difpofe of. Being by this time joined by a num-
ber of their countrymen froui the neighbouring

plantations, they marched up the high road that

led to the interior parts of the country, carrying

death and defolation as they went. At Ballard's

Valley they furrounded the overfeer's houfe about

four in the morning, in which eight or ten White
people were in bed, every one of whom they

butchered in the moft favage manner, and lite-

rally drank their blood mixed with rum. At
Efher, and other eftates, they exhibited the lame

tragedy; and then fet fire to the buildings and

canes.
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canes. In one morning they murdered between c H A P.

thirty and forty Whites, not fparing even infants III.

at the breaft, before their progrefs was flopped.

Tacky, the Chief, was killed in the woods, by
one of the parties that went in purfuit of them

;

but fome others of the ringleaders being taken,

and a general inclination to revolt appearing

among all the Koromantyn Negroes in theifland,

it was thought neceflary to make a few terrible

examples of fome of the mod guilty. Of three

who were clearly proved to have been concerned

in the murders committed at Ballard's Valley,

one was condemned to be burned, and the other

two to be hung up alive in irons, and left to pe-

rifti in that dreadful fituation. The wretch that

was burned was made to fit on the ground, and
his body being chained to an iron flake, the fire

was applied to his feet. He uttered not a groan,

and faw his legs reduced to afhes with the utmofl

firmnefs and compofure ; after which one of his

arms by fome means getting loofe, he fnatched a

brand from the fire that was confuming him, and
flung it in the face of the executioner. The two
that were hung up alive were indulged, at their

own requefl, with a hearty meal immediately be-

fore they were fufpended on the gibbet, which
was eredted in the parade of the town of Kingflon.

From that time, until they expired, they never

uttered the leail complaint, except only of cold

in the night, but diverted themfelves all day long

in difcourfe v/ith their countrymen, who were

permitted, very improperly, to I'urround the gib-

bet. On the feventh day a notion prevailed

among the fpcftators, that one of them wilhed

to communicate an important fecret to his maftcr,

my near relation ; who being in St. Mary's pa-

rilh, the commanding officer lent for me. I en-

deavoured, by means of an interpreter, to let

hira

ti\
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BOOK hiiii know that I was prefent; but I could not
IV. undetftand what he faid in return. I remember

^^^^f"^ that both he and his fellow fuff'erer laughed im-

moderately at fomethlng that occurred—I know
not whut. The next morning one of them
filently expired, as did the other on the morning

. ef the ninth day.

The c urage, or unconcern, which the people

of this :oiintry manifeit at the approach of death,

arifes, ioiijtlefs, in a great mesifure, from their

nationai manners, wars, and fuperftitions, which
are all, in the higheft: degree, favage and fangui-

nary. A power over the lives of his flaves is pof-

fefl'ed, and exercifed too, on very frivolous oc-

cafions, without compundion or fcruple, by
every mafter of flaves on the Gold Coaft. Fa-

thers have the like power over their children.

In their wars they are bloody and cruel beyond
any nation that ever exifted ; for all fuch of their

captives as they referve not for flaves, they mur-
der v\ith circumftances of outrageous barbarity

;

cutting them acrofs the face, and tearing away
the under jaw, which they preferve as a trophy,

leaving the miferable vidims to perifliinthat r.on-

,
dition. I have collected this account from them-

felves. They tell me likewife, that whenever a

confiderable man expires, feveral of his wives,

and a great number of his flaves, are facrificed

at his funeral. This is done, fay they, thai he

may be properly attended in the next world. This
' circumfiance has been confirmed to me by every

Gold Coafl Negro that I have interrogated on the

fubjed, and I have enquired of many*. In a

country

'; ' wl

* The following particulars I colle6led from fome of my
own Koromantyn Negroes, whofe veracity I had no reafon to

doubt:

—

Clara, a moll faithful well-diljpoled womavj, wlio
' was
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country where executions are fo frequent, and CHAP,
human blood is fpilt with fo little remorfe, death ^^^•

muft necefl'arily have loft many of its terrors

;

and the natives in general, confcious they have

no

was brought from the Gold Coaft to Jamaica the latter end

of 1784, relates, " That (he was born in a village near Ana-
mabco ; that her father and mother, and their children (nine

in number) were flaves to a great man named yfnamoa, on
whofe death fhe herfelf, and two of her brothers (who like-

wife belong to me) with feveral others of his flaves, were fold

to pay his debts. That ttventy others were killed at his funerah

I afked her which country (he liked beft, Jamaica or Guiney ?

She replied, that Jamaica was the better country, * /or thai

people nvere not killed there as in Guiney^ at the funeral of their

majlers* She informed me alfo, in anfwcr to fome other en-

quiries, of a remarkable faft (i. e.) that the Natives of the

GoldCoaft give their children the yaws (a frightful diforder)

ly inoaulation \ and (he defcribed the manner of performing

the operation to be making an inciiion in the thigh, and put-

ting in fome of the infeftious matter. I a(ked her vvhat be-

nefit they expefted from this practice ? She anfwered, that by
this means their infants had the diforder fiightly, and recover-

ed fpeedily, whereas by catching it at a later time of life, the

difeale, (he faid, '•got into the hone^ that was her expref-

(ion.

Cudjoe, aged (as I fuppofe) about (ifty, relates that he was

born in the kingdom of Afiantee, the king or chieftain of

which country was named Poco. Cudjoe's elder brother hav-

ing been caught in adultery with the wife of a man named
Quafhes, was adjudged to pay a fine to the man he had in-

jured ; which not being ab»e to do, he delivered over him
(Cudjoe) who was at that time, by his own account, a boy
about fixteen, as a compenfation ; and Quafliee immediately

carried him off, and foon afterwards fold him to a Black flave-

merchant, who having purchafed many others, carried them
?»Ilt(> the fea-coall (they were two months on tlieir journey)

and fold them to a Captain Reedcr, who brought them to

Jamaica. I alkcd hira, what right his brother had to fell

him ? * Becaiifey faid hc^ * my father <was dead C and by his

account fathers have an unqucftionahle right to fell their chil-

dren, and probably, on the demife of the father, the fame

power is affumed bv the ddett fon over the younger branches.
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BOOK no fecaritv even for the day that is pafling over

^^' them, feem prepared for, and refigned to, the
^"''^ '^^

fate that probably awaits them. This contempt

of death, or indifference about life, they bring

' ' -with them to the Weft Indies ; but if fortunately

they fall into good hands at firft, and become
well fettled, they acquire by degrees other lenti-

ments and notions. Nature remmes her lawful

influence over them. With the onfcio.fiiefi of

fecurity, the love of exiftence alfo, amidlt all the

evils that attend it in a ftate of flavtry, gains ad-

miflion into their boioms. Ihey feel it, and,

fuch is the force of habitual barbarity, fe:;m

alhamed of their own weaknels. A gentleman

of Jamaica vifiting a valuable Koromanty.; A^egro

thvu was fick, and perceiving that he .was thought-

ful and dejected, endeavoured, by foothing and
encouraging language, to raife his drooping fpi-

riti. Ma/fa, faid the Negro (in a tone of felf-

reproach and confcious degeneracy)7?«ff me come to

White man*s country me lub (love) life too much !

Even the children brought from the Gold
Coaft manifeft an evident fuperiority, both in

hardinefs of frame, and vigour of mind, over all

the young people of the fame age that are im-

He relates further, that the king* has the power of life and

death, and that executions are very frequent. That when
the king or any conliderable man dies, a great number of his

(laves are facrificed at his toilib. He pretends not to afcertain

any particular number, but remembers perfeftly well the death

of the old king whom Poco fuccecded, and is pofitively cer-

tain that upwards of 100 people were flaughtered on that

occafion. To convince me that he underftood what he laid

when he mentioned that number, he counted the fingers of

both his hands ten times. He faith further, that wars are

very frequent ; that all able men are compelled to bear arms

;

and that when they take prifoners, the old and iufirm arc

killed, and the young and able prcferved to be fold for flaves.

-;
'"

*'

ported
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ported from other parts of Africa. The like CHAP,
firmnefs and intrepidity which are diftinguifliablc I^l*

in adults of this nation, are vifible in their boys

at an age which might be thought too tender to

receive any lafting impreffion, either from precept

or example.—I have been myfelf an eye-witnefs

to the truth of this remark, in the circumftance I

am about to relate. A gentleman of my acquaint-

ance, who had purchafed at the fame time ten

Koromantyn boys, and the like number of Eboes

(the eldeft of the whole apparently not more than

thirteen years of age) caufed them all to be coU

lefted and brought before him in my prefence, to

be marked on the breaft. This operation is per-

formed by heating a fmall filver brand, compofed

of one or two letters, in the flame of fpirits of,

and applying it to the fkin, which is pre

iri • ^,

wme.

ported

Tioufly anointed with fweet oil. The application

is inftantaneous, and the pain momentary. Ne-
verthelefs it may be eafily fuppofed that the ap-

paratus muft have a frightful appearance to a

child. Accordingly, when the firft boy, who
happened to be one of the Eboes, and the flouted

of the whole, was led forward to receive the

mark, he fcreamed dreadfully, while his compa-
nions of the fame nation manifefted ftrong emo-
tions of fympathetic terror. The gentleman ftopt

his hand ; but the Koromantyn boys, laughing

aloud, and, immediately coming forward of their

own accord, offered their bofoms undauntedly

to the brand, and receiving its imprelTion with-

out flinching in the leafl[, fnapt their fingers in

exultation over the poor Eboes.

One cannot furely but lament, that a people

thus naturally emulous and intrepid, fhould be

funk into fo deplorable a flate of barbarity and
fuperflition j and that their fpirits fliould ever be

Vol, II. E broken
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BOOK broken down by the yoke of flavery ! Whatever
IV. may be alledged concerning their ferocioufnefs

and implacability in their prefent notions of right

and wrong, I am perfuaded that they poflefs qua-

'•^' es, which are capable of, and well deferve cul-

tivation and improvement.—But it is time to con-

clude my obfervations on this nation, which I

Ihall do, with fome account of their religion ; for

which my readers are indebted to the refearches

of an ingenious gentleman of Jamaica, who is

well acquainted with their language and manners.

Its autlienticity has been frequently confirmed to

me, on my own inquiries among tne Koramantyn
Negroes themfelves.

They believe that Accompong^ the God of the

heavens, is the creator of all things ; a Deity of

infinite goodnefs ; to whom however they never

ofter facrifices, thinking it fufficient to adore him
tvith praifes and thankfgiving.

Affarci is the god of the earth ; to him they

offer the firft fruits of the ground, and pour out

libations of the liquors they drink to his honour.

Ipboa is the god of the fea : if the arrival of

(hips which trade upon their coaft is delayed, they

facritice a hog to deprecate the wrath of Ipboa.

Obboney is a malicious deity, who pervades

heaven, eartli, and fea ; he is the author of all

evil, and when his ciifpleafure is Signified by the

infliction of peftiltntial diforders, or otherwife,

nothing will divert his anger but human facri-

fices ; which are feleded from captives taken in

war, or, if there be none prefent, then from their

ilaves.

Befides the above deities, every family has a

peciiiinr tutelar faiut^ who is fr.-pofed to have

been originally a human being like c! e of them-
felves, and the firfl founder of their iamiiy j upon

the
r^j t'i

m
i:
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the anriiverrary of whofe burial, the whole rium- cH A P;

ber of his defcendants aflenlble round his grave. III.

and the oldeft man, after offering up praifes to

Accompong, Affarci, Ipboa, and their tutelar

deity, facrifices a cock or gbat, by cutting its

throat, and fhedding the blood upon the grave.

Every head of an houfehold of the family, next

facrinces a dock, or other animal in like man-
ner, and as foon as all thofe who are able to bring

facrifices have made their oblations, the animals

which have been killed, are drefTed, and a great

feftival fellows.

Among their other fuperftitions alfo, muft not

be omitted their mode of adminiftering an oath

of fecrecy or purgation.—^Human blood, and
earth taken from the grave of fome near rela-

tion, are mixed with water, and given to the

party to be fwom, who is compelled to drink the

mixture, with a horrid imprecation, that it may
taufe the belly to burfl, and the bones to rot, if

the truth be not fpoken. This teft is frequently

adminiftered to their wives, on the fufpicion of

infidelity, and the refemblance which it bears to

the trial of jcaloufy by the bitter ivater defcribed

in the book of Numbers (chap, v.) is a curious

and flriking circumilance.

I now proceed to the people of Whidah, or Fi-

da. The Negroes of this country are called ge-

nerally in the Weft Indies Papaws, and are un-

queftionably the moft docile and bell difpofed

Slaves that are imported from any part of Africa.

Without the fierce and favage manners of the

Koromantyn Negroes, they are alfo happily ex-

empt from the timid and defponding temper of

the Eboes, who will prefently be mentioned.-—

The cheerful acquiefcence with which thefe people

apply to the labours of the field, and their con-

£3 flitutional

iilf- ^.

,4
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IV. without clouht, from the great attention paid to

agricuhurc in their native country. Bofman
ipcaks with rapture of the improved ilate of the

loil, the number of villages, and the induftry,

riches, and obliging manners of the Natives. He
obferves, however, that they are much greater

thieves than thofe of the Gold Coaft, and very

unlike them in another refpeft, namely, in the

dread of pain, and the apprehenfion of death.

—

" They are," fays he, " fo very pprehenfive of

death, that they are unwilling to hear it mention-

ed, for fear, i/jat alone Ihould haften their end ;

and no man dares to fpeak of death in the pre-

fence of the king, or any great man, under the

penalty of fullering it himfelf, as a pumfhment
for his prefumption." He relates further, that

they are addicted to gaming beyond any people of

Africa. All thefe propenfities, if I am rightly

informed, are obfervable in the charadter of the

Papaws in a ftate of flavery in the Weft Indies.

That punifhment which excites the Koromantyn
to rebel, and drives the Ebo Negro to fuicide, is

received by the Papaws as the chaftifement of le-

gal authority, to which it is their duty to fubmit
patiently. The cafe feems to be, that the gene-
rality of thefe people are in a ftate of abfolute

li'ivery in Africa, and, having been habituated to

a life of labour, they fubmit to a change of fitua-

ii'jn with litde reluctance.

Many cf the Whidah Negroes are found to be
circumciftd. Whether it be a religious ceremony
common to all the tribes that go under the ap-

pellation of Papaws, 1 know not. It is pradifed
uiiiverl'ally by the Ncigocs ; a people that fpeak the

Whidah language ; but I have met with Negroes
irom this [:[i:i oi the coaft that difavow the prac-

tice.
'^"^ '''

^
.

^'. Wc
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We are now come to the BiVht of Benin, com- CHAP,
prehending an extent of coaft of near 300 Eng-

lifh leagues, of which the interior countries are

unknown, even by name, to the people of Europe.

All the Negroes imported from thefe vaft and un-

explored regions, except a tribe which are dif-

tinguiihed by the name of Mococs^ are called in

the Weft Indies Ebocs ; and in general they ap-

pear to be the loweft and mof wretched of all

the nations of Africa. In, complexion they are

much yellower than the Gold Coaft and Whidah
Negroes ; but it is a fickiy hue, and their eyes

appear as if fuffufed with bile, even when they

are in perfeQ: health. I cannot help obferving

too, that the conformation of the face, in a great

majority of them, very much refembles tba^ of

the baboon. I believe indeed there is, in moft of

the nations of Africa, a greater elongation of the

lower jaw, than among the people of Europe

;

but this diftinftion I think is more vifible among
the Eboes, than in any other Africans, i mean
not however to draw any conclufion of natural

inferiority in thefe people to the reft of the hu-

man race, froni a circumftance which perhaps i$

purely accidental, and no more to be confidered

as a proof of degradation, than the red hair and
high cheek bones of the Natives of the North of

Europe.

The great objection to the Eboes as flaves, is

their conftitutional timidity, and defpondency of
mind ; which are fo great as to occafion them
very frequently to fcek, in a voluntary death, a

refuge from their own melancholy refletlions.

They require therefore the gentleft and mildeft

treatment to reconcile them to their fituation %

but if their confidence be once obtained, they

panifeft as great fidelity, affection, and gratitude.

III.
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B O O K as can reafonably be expelled from n\r.y. in a ftate

IV. pf flavery. 'J['he females of this naiior, urt better

labourers than the men, probably fio..i having

been more hardly treated in Africa.

The deprelTion of ipirits which thefe people

feem to be under, on their firft arrival in the Weft
Indies, gives them an air of foftnefs and fubmif-

fion, which forms a ftriking contraft to the frank

and fearlefs temper of the Koromantyn Negroes.

Neverthelefs, the Jiboes are in faft more truly

favage than any nation of the Gold Coaft ; inaf-

mucn as many tribes among them, efpecially the

Moco tribe, have been, without doubt, accuftom-

ed to the fhocking practice of feeding oil human
ilefli. This circumftance I have had attefted be-

yond the poflibility of difputp, by an intelligent

truft-worthy domeuic of the £bo nation, who
acknowledged to ^e, though with evident fhame

and reiu£lance (having lived many year^ among
the Whites) that he had himfelf, in his youth,

frequently regaled on this horrid banquet : an4

his account received a (hocking confirmation from

a circumftance which occurred in the year 1770
in Antigua, where two Negrpes pf the f?ime <:oun.

try were tried for killing and devouring one of I

their fellow-flaves in that ifland. They wer^ pur-

chafed, a ftiort time before, by a gentleman of

the name of Chriftian, out of jH fliip from Old

Calabar, and I am tpld were convided on the

cleareft evidence.

Of the religious opinions and modes of worfhip

of the Ebpes, we know but little ; except that,

like the inhabitants of Whidah, they pay adora-

tion to certain reptiles, of which the guana (a

fpecies of lizard) is in the higheft eftimation *.

They

I have been afTured by an intelligent perfon who had

vlfited many parts of Africa, that the Ebocs frequently offer

^ •

•^ '

•
.
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They univerfally praftife circumcifion, "whichcMAP.
with fome other of their fuperftitions (fays Pur- III.

chas) may feem Mahometan, but are more likely ^^

to be ancient Ethnic rites ; for many countries of

Africa admit circumcifion, and yet know not, or

acknowledge not, Mahometifm ; but are either

Chriftians, as the Cophti, Abiflinians, or Gen- .

tiles. They (the people of Benin) cut or rafe

the Ikin with three lines drawn to the navel,

efteeminff it neceflary to falvation."

Next m order to the Whidah Negroes, are

thofe from Congo and Angola ; whom I confider

to have been originally the fame people. I can
fay but little of them that is appropriate and par-

ticular ; except that they are in general a (lender

and fightly race, of a deep and gloffy black (a

tribe of the Congoes excepted, who very nearly

refemble the Eboes) and 1 believe of a difpofition

naturally mild and docile. They appear to me to

be fitter for domeftic fervice than for field-labour.

They are faid however to become expert mecha-
nics ; and, what is much to their honour, they

up human facrifices in their worfhip of this animal. Perhaps

the certainty of this may be queftioned ; but the following

anecdote is undoubtedly true. In the year 1787, two of the

feamen of a Liverpool flitp trading at Bonny, being a(hore

watering, had the misfortune to kill a guana, as they were
rolling a calk to the beach. An outcry was immediately

raifed among the Natives, and the boat's crew were furround-

ed and feized, and all trade interdicted, until public juitice

(hould be fatisfied and appeafed The offenders being carried

before the king, or chief man of the place, were adjudged to

die. However, the feverity of juftice being foftened by a

bribe from the captain, the fentence was at length changed to

the following, that they (hould pay a fine of 700 bars (about

j^.175) and remain in the country as llaves to the king, until

the money ihould be raifed. The captain not being willing to

advance fo large a fum for the redemption of thefe poor

wretches, failed without them, and what became of them
i^fterw^ds, I have not he^d.

arc
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B O O K are fuppofed to be more ftridly honeft than many
IV, other of the African tribes.

Having thus recited fuch obfervations as have

occurred to me on contemplating the various

African nations in the Weft Indies feparately and

diftinft from each other, I fhall now attempt an

eftimate of their general charafter and difpofi-

tipns, influenced, as undoubtedly they are in a

great degree, by their fituation and condition in

a ftate of flavery; circumftances that foon efface

the native original impreffion which diftinguilhes

one nation from another in Negroes newly im-

ported, and create a fimilitude of manners, and

a uniformity of character throughout the whole

body.

Thus, notwithftanding what has been related of

the firmnefs and courage of the natives of the

Gold-Coaft, it is certain that the Negroes in ge-

neral in our illands (fuch of them at leaft as have

been any length of time in a ftate of fervitude)

pre of a diftruftful and cowardly ^ifpofition. So
degrading is the nature of flavery, that fortitude

pf mind is loft as free agency is reftrained. To
the fame caufe probably muft be imputed their

propenfity to conceal or violate the truth; which
is fo general, that I think the vice of falfebood

is one of the moft prominent features in their

character. If a Negro is afked even an indiffe-

rent queftion by his mafter, he feldom gives an
immediate reply; but affefting not to underftand

what is faid, compels a repetition of the queftion,

that he may have time to confider, not what is

the true anfwer, but, what is the moft politic

one for him to give. The pronenefs obfervable

jn many of them to the vice of theft, has already

been noticed ; and I am afraid that evil commu-
fiipation makes it almoft general.

It

•fp'
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CHAP.
It Is no eafy matter, I confefs, to difcriminate ^^'^•

thofe circumftances which are the refult of proxi- "^'* ^'^

mate caufes, from thofe which are the efFeds of

national cuftoms and early habits, in favage life j

but I am afraid that cowardice and diflimulation

have been the properties of flavery in all ages,

and will continue to be fo, to the end of the

world. It is a fituation that neceflarily fupprefles

many of the beft afFedions of the human heart.

—If it calls forth any latent virtues, they are

thofe of fympathy and corapaffion towards per- '

fons in the fame condition of life ; and accord-

ingly we find that the Negroes in general are

ftrongly attached to their countrymen, but above

all, to fuch of their companions as came in the

fame (hip with them from Africa. This is a ,

'

flriking circumftance: the term Jhipmate is un-

derftood among them as fignifying a relationlhip

of the moft endearing nature; perhaps as recall-

ing the time when the fuft'erers were cut off to- I'

gether from their common country and kindred,

and awakening reciprocal fympathy, fip,m the

remembrance of mutual afflidion.

But their benevolence, with a very few excep-

tions, extends no further. The fofter virtues are

feldom found in the bofom of the enflaved African.

Give him fufficient authority, and he becomes
the mod remorfelefs of tyrants. Of all the degrees

of wretchednefs endured by the fons of men, the

greateft, alTuredly, is the mifery which is felt by
thofe who are unhappily doomed to be the Slaves

of Slaves; a moll unnatural relation, which
fometimes takes place in the fugar plantations, as

for inftance, when it is found neceflary to in-

ftrudt young Negroes in certain trades or handi-

craft employment;,. In thofe cafes it is ufual to

place iheni in ^ fori of apprenticeiliip to fuch of

th§
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BOOK the old Negroes as are competent to give them

^^* inftruftion; but the harfhnefs with which thefe

people enforce their authority, is extreme; and

It ferves in fome degree to leffen the indignation

which a good mind neceflfarily feels at the abufes

of power by the Whites, to obferve that the Ne-

groes themfelves, when invefted with command,
give full play to their revengeful pafTions; and

exercife all the wantonnefs of cruelty without re-

(Iraint or remorfe.

The f?ime obfervation may be made concerning

their condud towards the animal creation. Their

treatment of 'cattle under their dire£tion is brutal

beyond belief. Even the ufeful and focial quali.

ties of the dog fecure to him no kind ufase from

an African mafter. Although there is fcarce a

Negro that is not attended by one, they feem to

maintain thefe poor animals folcly for the pur-

pofe of having an objed: whereon to exercife their

caprice and cruelty. And by the way, it is a fm-

gular circumftance, and not the lefs true for be.

mg fomewhat ludicrous, that the animal itfelf,

when the property of a Negro, betrays at firft

fight to whom he belongs; for, lofmg his play-

ful propenfities, be feems to feel the inferiority

of his condition, and a^ually crouches before

fuch of his own fpecies, as are ufed to better

company. With the manners, he acquires alfo

the cowardly, thievifli, and fullen difpofition of
|

his African tyrant.

But, potwithftanding what has been related

of the felfifh and unrelenting temper of the en-

flaved Africans, they are faid to be highly fuf-

,

ceptible of the paflion of love. It has even been
|

fuppofed that they are more fubjeft to, and fen*

fible of its imprerfion, than the natives of colder I

cli|iKitcs. *' The Negro (fays Dr. Robertfon)|

glows

1 A
'

u
[(
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glows with all the warmth of defire natural to his CHAP,
climate." " The tender paffion (fays another HI,

writer) is the moft ardent one in the breaft of the

enflaved African.-^It is the only fource of his

joys, and his only folace in afflidion." Monfieur

de Chanvalon (the hiftorian of Martinico) expa-

tiates on the fame idea with great eloquence.-—
" Love, fays he, the child of nature, to whom
(he entrufts her own prefervation ; whofe progrefs

no difficulties can retard, and who triumphs even

in chains; that principle of life, as neceffary to

the harmony of the univerfe, as the air which we
breathe, infpires and invigorates all the thoughts

and purpofes of the Negro, and lightens the yoke
of his flavery. No perils can abate, nor impends

ing punifhments reftrain, the ardour of his paf-

fion.—He leaves his mailer's habitation, and tra^

verfing the wildernefs by night, difregarding its

noxious inhabitants, feeks a refuge from his for?

rows, in the bpfom of his faithful and aftedtion-

ate miflrefs."

All this however is the language of poetry and
the vifions of romance. The poor Negro has no
leifure in a ftate of flavery to indulge a paflion,

which, however defcended, is nouri{hed by idle-

nefs. If by love, is meant the tender attachment

to one individual objeft, which, in civilized life,

is defire heightened ny fentiment, and refiuv i by
delicacy, I doubt if it ever found a place in an

African bofom.—rThe Negroes in the Weil IndievS,

both men and women, would coniid - it as the

greateft exertion of tyranny, and the mod cruel

qf all hardfliips, to be compelled to confine them-

felves to a fingle connexion with the other fex
;

and I am perfuaded that any attempt lo reftrain

their prefent licentious and dilfoiute manners, by
introducing the marriage ceremony among them,

m:
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B O C as is ftrcnuoufly recommended by many perfons

iV. in Great Britain, would be utterly impradicable
ro any good purpofe. Perhaps it may be thought

that the Negroes are not altogether reduced to fo

deplorable a ftate of flavery, as is commonly re-

preiented, when it is known that they boldly

claitm and exercife «. right of dif-jofmg of them-

felves in this refpe€l, according to their own will

and pleafure, without any controul from their

mafters.

That paflion therefore to which (di'jnified by

the name of Love) is afcribed the p wer of loft-

cning all the miieries of flavery, is mere animal

defire, implanted by the great Author of all

things for the prefervation of the fpecies. This

the Negroes, without doubt, poflels in common
with the relt of the animal creation, and they in-

dulge it, as inclination prompts, in an almolt

promifcuous intercourfe with the other fex ; or

at leafl: in temporary connexions, which they

form without ceremony, and diflblve without re-

iudance. "When age indeed begins to mitigate

the ardour, and lelfen the fickienefs of youth,

many of them form attachments, v hirh, ftrength-

ened by habit, and endeared by the confcioufnefs

of mutual inibecility, produce a union for life.

It is not uncommon to behold a venerable couple

of this ftamp, who, tottering under the load of

years, contribute to each other's comfort, with a

cheerful afliduity which is at once amiable and

affeding.

The litu<ition of the aged among the Negroes

is indeed commonly fuch as to make them feme
amends for the hardlhips and fufferings of their

youth. The labour required of the men is fel-

dom any thing more than to guard the provifion

grounds; and the women are chiefly employed

ill
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In attending the children, in nurfing the fick, or c fj A P.

in other eafy avocations; but their happinefs \\\,

chiefly arifes iVom the high v-neration in which

jld age is held by the Negroes in general, and

this I confider t s une of the few pleafing traits

in their claratter. In addreffing fuch of their

fellow fervants is are any ways advanced in years,

they prefix to iheir names the appellation of Pa-

rent, as Ta Quaco, and Ma C)ua(heba; Ta and

M^, fignifying Father and Mother, by which
defignation they mean to convey not only the idea

of filial reverence, but alfo that of efteem and

fondnefs. Neither is the regard thus difpla^ed

towards the aged, confined to outward ceremo-

nies and term: of refped alone. It is founded

on an aftive principle of native benevolence, fur-

nifhing one of the few *^.xceptions to their gene-

ral unrelenting and felfifh chara^ler. The whole

body of Negroes on a plantation mufl: be reduced

to a deplorable ftate of wretchednefs, if, at any

time, they fuffer their aged companions to want
the common neceffaries of life, or even many of

its comforts, as far as they can procure them.

They feem to me to be aduated on thefe occa-

fions by a kind of involuntary impulfe, operating

as a primitive law of nature, which fcorns to

wait the cold didates of reaflin : among them,

it is the exercife of a common duty, which courts

no obfervation, and looks for no applaufe *.

Among other propenfities and qualities of the

Negroes muft not be omitted their loquacioufnefs.

They are as fond of exhibiting fet fpeeches, as

orators by profeffion ; but it requires a confider-

^ui \
\:.

* The greatefl: affront (fays Mr. Lonp;) that can be offered

! to a Negro, is to curfe his father and mother, or any of hit)

J

progenitors. ^-... .. .. - ,, ^

able
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B O O IC »ble lliare of patience to hear them throughout;

IV. tor the^ commonly make a long preface before

they come to tlie point; beginning with a tedious

enumeration of their paft lervices and hardfhips.

They dwell with peculiar energy (if the faft ad-

mits it) Oil the number of children they have pre-

fented to Majfa (Majler) after which they reca-

pitulate fome of the inftances of particular kind-

nefs fliewn them by their owner or employer, ad-

ducing thefe alfo, as proofs of their own merit

;

It being evident, they think, that no fuch kind,

nefs can be gratuitous. This is their ufual exor-

dium, as well when they bring complaints againft

others, as when they are called upon to defend

themfelves ; and it is in vain to interrupt either
|

plaintiff or defendant. Yet I have fometimes

heard them convey much flrong meaning in a nar-

rowcompafs: I have been furprifed by fuch figu-

rative expreflions, and (notwithllanding their ig.

norance of abihad terms) fuch pointed fentences, I

as would ha.e refleded no difgrace on poets and

philofophers. One inftan :e recurs to my memory,
offo fignificant a turn ofexpreflion in a common la-

bouring Negro, who could have had no opportunity I

of improvement from the converfation of White
people, as is alone, I think, fufficient to demon-
llrate that Negroes have minds very capable of

obfervation. It was a fervant who had brought
|

me a letter, and, while I was preparing an anfwer, I

had, through wearinefs and fatigue, fallen afleep

on the floor: as foon as the papers were ready, I

direfted him to be awakened ; but thi? was no
j

eafy matter. When the Negro who attempted
|

to awake him, ex? laimed in the ufual jargon,

Tou no hear Majja call you f that is. Don't you

hear your Mafter call you? Sleep, replied the poor

fellow, looking up, and returning compofedly to

his
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his flumbers, Sleep hah no Majfa, (Sleep has no CHA P.

Mafter.)
^

^"•

Of thofe imitative arts in which perfedion can

be attained only in an improved ilate of iociety,

it is natural to fuppofe that the Negroes huve but

little knowledge. An opinion prevails in Europe

that they pollefs organs peculiarly adapted to the

fcience of mufic; but this I believe is an ill-

founded idea. In vocal harmony they difplay

neither variety nor compafs. Nature feems in

this refpeft to have dealt more penurioufly by
them than towards the reft of the human race.

As pradical muficians, fome of them, by great

labour and careful inftrudion, become fufficiently

expert ^o bear an under part in a public concert

;

but I do not recoUeft ever to have feen or heard

of a Negro who could truly be called a fine per-

former ort any capital inurnment. In general

they prefer a loud and long-continued noife to

the fineft harmony, and frequently confume the

whole night in heating on a board with a Jiick,

This is in fa£l one of their chief mufical inftru-

ments; befides which, they have the Banja or

Merriwang, the Dundo, and the Goo?nbay ; all of

African origin. The firft is an imperfed kind of

violincello ; except that it is played on by the fin-

jger like the guitar; producing a difmal monotony
of four notes. The Dundo is precifely a tabor

;

and the Goombay is a rullic drum; being formed
of the trunk of a hollow tree, one end of which
is covered with a llieep's Ikin. From fuch in-

ftruments nothing like a rtguUir tune can be ex-

Ipected, nor is it attempted.

Their fongs are coumionly impromptu^ and

[there are among them individuals who refemble

\i\\Q improvifatore, or extempore bards, of Italy;

[but I cannot fay much for their poetry. Their

[tunes in general are charadteriftic of their na-

tional

^i» k
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BOOK tion al manners; thofe of the Eboes being foil

IV. and languifhing; of the Koromantyns heroic and
''*""^<'"'^

martial. At the fame time, there is obfervable,

in moil of them, a predominant melancholy,

which, to a man of feeling, is fometimes very

affefting.

,
'At their merry meetings, and midnight fefti-

vals, they are not without ballads of another

kind, adapted to fuch occafions ; and here they

give full fcope to a talent for ridicule and derifion,

which is exercifed not only againft each other,

but alfo, not unfrequently, at the expence of their

uwner or employer; but molt part of their fongs

at thefe places are fraught with obfcene ribaldry,

and accompanied with dances in the higheft de-

gree licentious and wanton.

At other times, more efpecially at the burial

' - of fuch among them as were refpedled in life, or

venerable through age, they exhibit a fort of

Pyrrhic or warlike dance, in which their bodies

are ftrongly agitated by running, leaping, and

jumping, with many violent and frantic geftures

and contortions. Their funeral fongs too are all

of the heroic or martial cait; aftbrding fome co-

lour to the prevalent notion that the Negroes con-

: fider death not only as a welcome and happy re-

• leafe from the calamities of their condition, but

alfo as a paflTport to the pbce of their nativity

;

a deliverance which, while it frees them from

bondage, reftores them to the fociety of their

deareft, long-loft, and lamented relatives in

Africa. But I am afraid that this, like other

European notions concerning the Negroes, is the

dream of poetry; the fympathetic effufioa of a

fanciful or too credulous an imagination *. The
Negroes,

^ Pet haps it was lome fuch Imagination that gave rife totlie

following little poem, now publilhed for the firft time—the pro-

du^ioD

!tf

St \\\
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Negroes, in general, are fo far from courting c HAP.
death, that, among fuch of them as have refided III.

any length of time in the Weft Indies, fuicide

is

dudlion of early youth ; but furely if the fond idea of returning

to their native country could afford the poor Negroes comfort

and confolation in death, it were to be wiHied that it really

prevailed among them.

ODE ON SEEING A NEORO-FUNERAL, -

Mahali dies ! O'er .yonder plain t^

His bier is borne : The fable train

By youthful virgins led;

Daughters of injur'd Afric, fay

Why raife ye thus th' heroic lay.

Why triumph o'er the dead?

No tear bedews their fixed eye

:

'Tis now the hero lives, they cry ;—

«

,'

Releas'd from flav'ry's chain

:

Beyond the biUqvyy furge he flies.

And joyful views his native fliies.

And long-loit bowers again.

On Koromantyn's palmy foil

Heroic deeds and martial toil^

Shall fill each glorious day

;

v . : ^,

Love, fond and faithful, crown thy nights,

And blifs unbought, unmix'd delights, '^ .'' •'

Paft cruel wrongs repay. .^
--

Nor lordly pride's flern avarice there, --»

Alone ihall nature's bounties fhare

;

. ^ >

To all her children free.

—

For thee, the dulcet Reed fhall fpring i.

His balmy bowl the Coco bring,
. iv '

Th' Anana bloom for thee. ' '

The thunder hark ! *Tis Afric'g God,
He wakes, hs lifts th' avenging rod, ,.

And fpeeds th'' impatient hours

:

•}.{'

From NigT's golden ftream he calls

;

^/l

Fair freedom comes,—oppreffiin falls; ,7'

And vengeance yet is ours 1

Vol. II. F '
, Now,

iii^'

- -h
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BOOK is much lefs frequent than among the free-born,
^V. happy, and civilized inhabitants of Great Bri-

tain. With them, equally with the v/hites, na-

ture (brinks back at approaching diflTolution; and

when, at any time, fudden or umimely death

overtakes any of their companions, inftead of re-

joicing at fuch an event, they never fail to impute

it to the malicious contrivances and diabolical arts

of fome pradtitioners in Obeab^ a term of Afri-

can origin, (ignifying forcery or witchcraft, the

prevalence of which, among many of their coun-

trymen, all the Negroes moil firmly and impli-

cit4y believe. We may conclude, therefore, that

their funeral fongs and ceremonies are commonly
nothing more than the diifonance of favage bar-

barity and riot; as remote from the fond fuper-

ftition to which they are afcribed, as from the

fober didates of a rational forrow.

Having mentioned the pradice of Obeah, the

influence of which has fo powerful an effeft on

lihe, Negroes, as to bias, in a confiderable degree,

their general conduct, difpofitions, aijd manners,

I fhall conclude the prefent chapter by prefenting

to my readers the following very curious account

of this extraordinary fuperflition, and its effects:

it was tranfmitted by the Agent of Jamaica to

Now, Chriftlan, now, in wild difmay.

Of Afric's proud revenge the prey,

Go roam th* affrighted wood ;

—

Transform'd to tigers, fierce and fell,

Thy race fhiill prowl with favage yell.

And glut their rage for blood ! '

But foft,—beneath yon tam'rind fhadc.

Now let the hero's limbs be laid

;

- Sweet /lumbers blefs the brave: .,.

There fhall the breezes fhed perfume,

Nor livid lightnings blafl the bloom
That decks Mahali's grave. '

MvthI

tilt'

•k ^>i/'

1^
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the Lords (if the Committee of Privy Council, c H A P
and by them fubjoined to their report on the m.
Have trade ; and, if I miftake not, the public are

chiefly indebted for it to the diligent refearches,

and accurate pen, of Mr. Long.
« The term Obcah, ObLib, or Obia (for it is

varioufly written) we conceive to be the adjedive,

and Obc or Obi the noun fubdantive ; and that by
the words Obia-men or women, are meant thofe

who pradife Obi, The origin of thr term we
ihould confider as of no importance "

ir anfwer

to thequeflions propofed, if, in fea f ir, we
were not led to difquifitions that arc^ 'grati-

fying to curiofity. From the leariiCvi Mr. Bry-
ant's * Commentary upon the word 0^/?, we ob-

tain a very probable etymology of the term—" A
" ferpent in the Egyptian language, was called

" Ob or Aub."-—" Obion is (till the Egyptian name
" for a ferpent."—" Mofes, in the name of God,
*' forbids the Ifraelites ever to enquire of the de-
" mon 0^, which is tranllated in our Bible Char-
^' mer, or Wizard, Divinator, aut Sorcilegus."

—

" The woman at, Endor is called Qub or 0/;,

" tranilated PythoniiTa ; and Oiibaios (he cites

" from Horns Apollo) was the name of the Bafiliilv

" or Royal Serpent, emblem of the fun, and an
" ancient oracular Deity of Africa." This deriva-

tion, which applies to one particular feft, the

remnant probably of a very celebrated religious

order in remote ages, is now become in Jamaica
the general term to denote thofe Africans who in

that ifland praclife witchcraft or forcery, compre-

hending alio the clafs of what are called Myal-
men, or thofe who, by means of a narcotic po-

tion, made with the juice of an herb (faid to be

* Mythology, vo% i. p. 48, 475', and 47P.

F 2 . the
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BOOK the branched Calalue or fpecies of SolariumJ which
IV. occ?.fions a trance or profound fleep of a certain

^"^-r-^*^ duration, endeavour to convince the deluded

fpeftators of their power to re-animate dead

bodies.

" As far as we are able tc decide from our

own experience and information when we lived

in the ifland, and from the current teftimony of

all the Negroes we have ever converfed with on

the fubjedt, the profeflfors of Obi are, and always

were, natives of Africa, and none other; and

they have brought the fcience with them from

thence to Jamaica, where it is fo univerfally prac-

tifed, that we believe there are few of the large

eftates poffefling native A.fricans, which have not

one or more of them. Tne oldeft and mod crafty

are thofe who ufually attra£t the greatefl: devotion

and confidence; thofe whofe hoary heads, and a

fomewhat peculiarly harlh and forbidding in their

afpeft, together with fome (kill in plants of the

medicinal and poifonous fpecies, have qualified

them for fuccefsful impofition upon the weak and

credulous. The Negroes in generj^l, whether

, - Africans or Creoles, revere, confult, and fear

them ; to thefe ora,cles they refort, and with the

moll implicit fi^ith, upon all occafions, whether

for the cure of diforders, the obtaining revenge

for injuries or infults, the conciliating of favour^

the difcovery and punifhment of the thief or the

adulterer, and the prediction of future events.

—

> The trade which thefe impoflors carry on is ex-
- tremely lucrative ; they manufadlure and fell their

Obies adapted to different cafes and at different

prices. A veil of myftery is ftudioufly thrown

^ - over their incantations, to which the midnight

hours are allotted, and every precaution is taken

to conceal them from the knowledge and difco-

very
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very of the White people. The deluded Negroes, CHAP,
who thoroughly believe in their fupernatural power, HI-

become the willing accomplices in this conceal- '-'^j-^^

ment, and the ftouteft among them tremble at the

very fight of the ragged bundle, the bottle or the

egg-lhells, which are ftuck in the thatch or hung
over the door of a hut, or upon the branch of a

plantain tree, to deter marauders. In cafes of

poifon, the natural effeds of it are by the igno-

rant Negroes, afcribed entirely to the potent work-

ings of Obi. The wifer Negroes hefitate to re-

veal their fufpicions, through a dread of incurring

the terrible vengeance which is fulminated by the

Obeah-jnen againfl any who ihould betray them

;

it is very difficult therefore for the White pro-

prietor to dillinguifli the Obeah profejfor from any
other Negro upon his plantation ; and fo infatu-

ated are the Blacks in general, that but few in-

ftances occur of their having aflumed courage

enough to impeach thefe mifcreants. With minds
fo firmly prepoffeffed, they no fooner find the

Obi fet for the?n near the door of their houl'e, or

in the path which leads to it, than they give

themfelves up for loft. When a Negro is rob-

bed of a fowl or a hog, he applies direftly to the

Obeah man or woman ; it is then made, known
among his fellow Blacks, that Obi is fet for the

thief J
and as foon as the latter hears the dreadful

news, his terrified imagination begins to work,

no refource is left but in the fuperior (Icill of fome
more eminent Obeah-'man of the neighbourhood,

'

who may counteract the magical operations of the

other ; but if no one can be found of higher

rank and ability, or if after gaining fuch an ally

he ihould ftill fancy himfelf atfedted, he prefently

falls into a decline, under the incellant horror of

impending calamities. The flighteft painful ^en-

fatioa

te

fs :
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BOOK fation in the head, the bowels, or any other part,

IV. any cafual lofs or hurt, confirms his apprehen-

fions, and he believes liimfelf the devoted viftim

of an invifible and irrefiftible agency. Sleep,

appetite, and cheerfulnefs, forfake him ; his

flrength decays, his difturbed imagination is

haunted without refpite, his features wear the

fettled gloom of defpondency : dirt, or any other

unwholefome fubftance, become his only food, he

contracts a morbid habit of body, and gradually

fmks into the grave. A Negro, who is taken ill,

enquires of the Obeah-man the caufe of his fick-

nefs, whether it will prove mortal or not, and
within what time he Ihall die or recover ? The
oracle generally afcribes the diftemper to the ma-
lice of fome particular perfon by name, and ad-

vifes to fet Obi for that perfon ; but if no hopes
are given of recovery, immediate defpair takes

place, which no medicine can remove, and death

is the certain confequence. Thofe anomalous
fymptoms which originate from caufes deeply

rooted in the mind, fuch as the terrors o£ Obi, or

from poifons, whofe operation is flow and intri-

cate, will baffle the Ikill of the ableft phyfician.
*' Confidering the multitude of occaiions which

may provoke the Negroes to exercife the powers
of Obi againft each other, and the aftonifhing

influence of this fuperft:ition upon their minds,
|

we cannot but attribute a very confiderable por-

tion of the annual mortality among the Negroes
of Jama^'cr. r *his fafcinating mifchief.

*' The Ol ufually compofed of a farrago of

materials, molt of which are enumerated in the

Jamaica law *, viz. " Blood, feathers, parrot's

" beaks, dog's teeth, alligator's teeth, broken
" bottles, grave-dirt, rum, and egg-fliells.'

»

PafTcd 1760.

« With
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" With a view to illuftrate the defcription we CHAP,
have given of this pradlice, and its common ef- III.

fe£ts, we have fubjoined a few examples out of "-"^r'*^

the very great number which have occurred in

Jamaica ; not that they are peculiar to that ifland

only, for we believe fimilar examples may be

found in other Weft India colonies. Pete Labat^

in his Hiftory of Martinico, has mentioned fome
which are very remarkable *. >

" It may feem extraordinary, that a practice

alledged to be fo frequent in Jamaica fhould not

have received an earlier check from the legiila-

ture. The truth is, that the Ikill of fome Ne- »

groes in the art of poifoning has been noticed

ever fmce the colonifts became much acquainted

with tljem. Sloane and Barham, who praftifed

phyfic in Jamaica in the laft century, have men-
tioned particular inftances of it. The fecret and
inlidious manner in which this crime is generally

perpetrated, makes the legal proof of it extreme-

ly difficult. Sufpicions therefore have been fre-

quent, but detections rare : thele murderers have

fometimes^een brought to iufticCj but it is reafon-

able to believe that a far greater number have

efcaped with impunity. In regard to the other

and more common tricks of Obi, fuch as hanging

up feathers, bottles, eggfliells, &c. &c. in order

to intimidate Negroes of a thievifh difpofition

from plundering huts, hog-ftyes, or provifion-

grounds, thefe were laughed at by the White in-

habitants as harmlefs ftratagems, contrived by the

more fagacious, for deterring the more limple and
fuperftitious Blacks, and ferving for much the fame

purpofe as the fcare-crows which are in general

ufed among our Englilh farmers and gardeners.

But in the year 1760, when a very formidable

• Tome ii. p. 59. 447. 499. 506. , '

infurredion

m^' I*

1
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IV. Negroes broke out in the parim of St. Mary, and

fpread through almoft every other diftri^ of the

illand, an old Koromantyn Negroe, the chief in-

fligator and oracle of the infurgents in that parifh,

who had adminiflered the Fetilh or folemn oath to

the confpirators, and furnifhed them with a ma-
gical preparation which was to render them in-

vulnerable, was fortunately apprehended, con-

vi6led, and hung up with all his feathers and

trumperies about him ; and his execution flruck

the infurgents with a general panic, from which
they never afterwards recovered.' The examina-

tions which were taken at that period firH: opened
the eyes of the public to the very dangerous ten-

dency of the Olfeah practices, and gave birth to

the law which was then enafted for their fuppref-

fion and punifhment. But neither the terror of

this law, the ftridt inveftigation which has ever

fince been made after the profeflbrs of Obi, nor

the many examples of thofe who from time to

time have been hanged or tranfported, have hi-

therto produced the defired effed. We conclude,

therefore, that either this feft, like others in the

world, has Hourilhed under perfecution ; or that

frefh fupplies are annually introduced from the

African feminaries.

T^. :: following is the paper referred to in the pre-

.; ceding account,

OBEAH PRACTICE.
<( We have the following narratives from a

planter in Jamaica, a gentleman of the ftri£teft

veracity, who is now in London, and ready to

attell the truth of them.
« Upon

,.,i-.4
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« Upon returning to Jamaica in the year 1 775, C H A P.

he found that a great many of his Negroes had III.

died during his abfence ; nnd that of fuch as re-

mained alive, at leaft one half were debilitated,

bloated, and in a very deplorable condition. The
mortality continued after his arrival, and two or

three were frequently buried in one day ; others

were taken ill, and began to decline under the

fame fymptoms. Every means were tried by me-
dicines, and the moft careful nurfmg, to pre-

ferve the lives of the feebleft, but in fpite of all

his endeavours, this depopulation went on for

above a twelvemonth longer, with more or lefs

intermiffion, and without his being able to afcer-.

tain the real caufe, though the Obeab pradice

was llrongly fufpefted, as well by himfelf as by
the doctor and other White perfons upon the

plantation, as it was known to have been very

common in that part of the ifland, and particu-

lary among the Negroes of the Papa or Fopo

country. Still he was unable to verify his fuf-

picions, becaufe the patients conftantly denied

their having any thing to do with perfons of that

order, or any knowledge of them. At length a

Negrefs, who had been ill for fome time, came
one day and informed him, that feeling" it was
impofTible for her to live much longer, Ihe thought

herfelf bound in duty, before fhe died, to impart

a very great fecret, and acquaint him with the true

caufe of her diforder, in hopes that the difclol'ure

might prove the means of (topping that mifchicf,

which had already fwept away fuch a numbcv of
]

her fellow-flaves. She proceeded to fay, that her

ftep-mother (a woman of the Popo country, above

eighty years old, but ftill hale and aclive) had
put Qbi upon her, as flie had alfo done upon thofe

who had lately died j and that the old woman
had

i. ^i- H.
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IV. CO aid remember.
" The other Negroes of the plantation no

fooner heard of this impeachment, than they ran

in a body to their mafter, and confirmed the

truth of it, adding, that (lie had carried on thi,^

bufmefs ever fihce her arrival from Africa, and

was the terror of the vhole neighbourhood.

—

Upon this he repaired direftly, with fix White
fervants, to the old woman's houfe, and forcing

open the door, obferved the whole infide of the

roof (which v/as of thatch) and every crevice of

the walls, ftuck with the implements of her trade,

confiding of rags, feathers, bones of cats, and a

thoufand other articles. Examining further, a

large earthen pot or jar, clofe covered, was found

concealed under her bed.—^It contained a prodi-

gious quantity of round balls of earth or clay of

various dimenfions, large and fmall, whitened on

the outfide, and varioufly compounded, fome

with hair and rags or feathers of all forts, and

ftrongly bound with twine ; others blended with

the upper fedion of the (kuUs of cats, orftuck round

with cats teeth and claws, or with human or dogs

teeth, and fome glafs beads of different colours

;

there were alfo a great many eggfliells filled with

a vifcous or gummy fubftance, the qualities of

which he negletled to examine, and many little

bags ftuffed with a variety of articles, the parti-

culars of which cannot at this diftance of time

be recolledled. The houfe was inftantly pulled

down, and with the whole of its contents com-

mitted to the flames, amidft the general acclama-

tions of all his other Negroes. In regard to the

old woman, he declined bringing her to trial un-

der the law of the ifland, which would have

punifhed her with death j but, from a principle

of
I

i !i:

:::iii-
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of humanity, delivered her into the hands of acHAP.
party of Spaniards, who (as (he was thought not III,

incapable of doing fome trifling kind of work)

were very glad to accept and carry her with them

to Cuba. From the moment of her departure

his Negroes feemed all to be animated with new
fpirits, and the malady fpread no farther among
them. The total of his loifes in the courfe of

about fifteen years preceding the difcovery, and
imputable folely to the Obeah pra^ice, he efti-

mates, at lead, at one hundred Negroes."

ki-
^'

1

OBEAH TRIALS.
*' Having received fome further information

upon this fubjeft from another Jamaica gentle-

man, who fat upon two trials, we beg leave to

deliver the fame in his own words, as a fupple-

ment to what we have already had the honour of

fubmitting.

" In the year 1760, the influence of the profef-

fors of the Obeab art was fuch, as to induce a

great many of the Negroe flaves in Jamaica to

engage in the rebellion which happened in that

year, and which gave rife to the law which was
then made agai^ift the pradice of Obi,

** AflTurance was given to thefe deludec* people,

that they were to become invulnerable ; i ad in

order to render them fo, the Obeah-men furnifhed

them with a powder, with which they were to rub

themfelves.

" In the firfl engagement with the rebels, nine

of them were killed, and many prifoners taken ;

amongft the latter was one very intelligent fellow,

who ofl^Ted to difclofe many important matters,

on
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BOOK on condition that his life fliould be fpared ; which
IV. wiis proniil'cd. He then related the active part

"^ which the Negroes, known among them by the

name of Obeah-men, had taken in propagating

the infurreftion ; one of whom was thereupon

apprehended, tried (for rebellious confpiracy)

convided, and fentenced to death.

JV. B, This was the Koromantyn Obeah-man
alluded to in our fird paper.

*' At the place of execution, he bid defiance to

the executioner, telling him, that " It was not in

the power of the White people to kill him."

—

And the Negroes (fpeftators^ were greatly per-

plexed when they law him expire. Upon other

Obeah-men^ who weie apprehended at that time,

various experiments were made with eledtrical

machines and magic lanterns, but with very little

efFed, except on one, who, after receiving fome

very fevere ihocks, acknowledged that " his

maker's Obi exceeded his own."
" The gentleman from whom we have this ac-

count, remembers having fat twice on trials of

Obeah-meriy who were both convifted of felling

their Obeah preparations^ which had occafioned

the death of the parties to whom they had been

adminiftered ; notwithftanding which, the lenity

of their judges prevailed fo far, that they were

only punifhed with tranfportation. To prove the

faft, two witnefles were deemed neceflary, with

corroborating circumftances."

if. .'-

CHAR

1' .
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Means of obtaining Slaves in Africa.—Obfervations

thereon,—Objections to a direct and immediate

abolition of the trade by the Britijh Nation only.

—The probable confequcnccs offuch a meafure^

both in Africa and the Wefi Indies, conftdered.—^

Difproportions offexes in the number of Slaves

annually exported from Africa,—Caiifes thereof

—-Mode oftranfporting Negroes to the Wejl Indies

^

and regulations recently cfiablijhed by aSt of par--

\iament.—¥r^'e6l of thofe regiiltftionsf

IT hath been obferved in the preceding chapter, CHAP,
that no certain and precife account is ealily to be ^^*

obtained of the means by which the market for

ijaves is annually kept up and fupported in Africa,

The feveral inftances that are given of ilavery,

arifmg from captivity in war, delinquency and
debt, feem inadequate to fo regular and abundant

a fupply. It is difficult to imagine that cafual

contributions of this kind, can poflibly furniih an
annual export of 74,000 *. Having an opportu-

* Befides which, great numbers are fupplied from the na-

tions bordering on the rivers of Senegal and Gambia, for the

emperor of fitoroqco and the ftates of Barbary, Caravans

alio travel from thence acrofs the continent to Upper Egypt
with confiderable fupplies of Negroes, fome of which are fent

afterwards to Conflantinople. A very curious and interefting

account of this traffic is given In the Report of the Lords of

the Privy Council. Great numbers of flaves are Hkewife fent

from Mozambique, and the ports on thp ealtern coail, to

Perfia, Goa, and other parts of the Eaft Indies. Hence- it

has been calculated that Africa is drained annually of not lefs

than 150,000 of its natives.
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BOOK "'^y» * ^*^w years ago, of confulting a very intel-

IV. ligent perfon on this point, who had vifited many
parts of the coait, and appeared to be a man of

veracity and candour, I received from him, in

writing, an anfwer, which I fhail prcfent to my
readers verbatim ; and fubjoin fuch further infer.

mation as I have been able to colledt. The an.

fwer which I received, was given in the words

following :—" In all parts of the coafl, and I ap.

prehend it to be the fame inland, the body of the

•people are in a ftate of abfolute and unlimited

llavery : their children are born to no other in.

heritance, and are liable to be fold by their owners

as they think proper. Moft parts of the coafl:

differ in their govtrnments; fome are abfolute

monarchies, while others draw near to an arifto-

cracy. In both, the authority of the chief or

chiefs is unlimited, extending to life, and it is ex*

^rcifed as often as criminal cafes require, unlefs

death is commuted into flavery ; in which cafe the

offender is fold, and if the mipping will not buy

the criminal, he is immediately put to death.

Fathers of free condition have power to fell their

children, but this power is but very feldom en-

forced. I never knew an inllance of it but once,

and then the father was fo execrated by his neigh-

bours, for the aft of felling a fon and daughter,

that he Ihortly afterwards fell into a ftate of de-

fpondency and died. The family was of fome

diftinftion, and the fon and daughter were brought

by a friendly captain, who I know afterwards

gave freedom to one of them, and I believe he

gave it to both. I never knew another inftance

of this kind, nor do I believe there is one flave

in a thpufanJ jn'ocured in this way. Neither do

I imagine that there are many procured by wars

or inteftine broils. The truth is, the bulk of the

people
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people are born flaves to great men, reared as c HAP,
iuch, held as property, and as property fold. IV.

There are indeed many circumllances by which "'•^r^^

a free man may become a flave : fuch as being in

debt, and not able to pay ; and in fome of fuch

cafes, if the debt be large, not only the debtor,

but his family likewife, become the flaves of his

creditors, and may be fold. Adultery is com-
monly punilhed in the fame manner ; both the

offending parties being fold, and the puvchafe-

money paid to the injured huiband. Obi, or pre-

tended witchcraft (in which all the Negroes firmly

believe, and it is generally accompanied with the

crime of poifoning) is another, and a very com-
mon offence, for which flavery is adjudged the

lawful puniihment ; and it extends to all the fa-

mily of the oftender. There are various other

crimes which fubje£t the offender and his children

to be fold ; and it is more than probable, that if

there were no buyers, the poor wretches would
be murdered without mercy."

Such is the account which I received, and it is
•

confirmed by feveral of the witneifes that were

examined by the Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil, and by others that appeared before the Houfe
of Commons ; but it is contradidcd in fome ma-
terial circumftances by other gentlemen, whofc '

examinations were taken at the fame time, and to

whofe authority much refpeft is due. Mr. Penny
afferts, that although three-fourths of the inhan

bitants of the Windward Coall ^ire flaves to the

other fourth, yet that thefe local and domeitic •

flaves are never fold, unlefs for crimes. He is of

opinion that in no country, either in the maritime

diftrifts or in the interior parts of Africa, are

flaves bred for fale, but that moil of tliofe vv^hich

arc difpofed of to the Europeans, arc fold in cou-

iCf
*"

I

icqucnce
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BOOK fequence of delinquency, or captivity in war.

IV. Xhe fame, or nearly the fame, account is given

'**^'^""*^of the Fantyn nation by Mr. Norris; who ob-

ferves, that *' a confiderable portion of the

community are perfons born Haves, but that

thefe have peculiar privileges, and enjoy many
advantages, which the flaves of the neighbour-

ing countries do not, and cannot be fold at

the caprice of their mafters." His opinion is,

that the number of flaves furniflied in the Fantyn

country (about 2000 annually) is made up by de-

linquency and,debt.

Under fuch contradictory information, it oc-

> curred to me, during my refidence in Jamaica, to

examine many of the Negroes themfelves. I mean
Negroes newly arrived from Africa; for from
thofe who have refided any length of time in the

Weft Indies, it is difficult to obtain, even to en-

quiries of an indifferent nature, fuch anfwers as

carry with them conviftion of their truth. It is

feldom, for inftance, that any Guiney Negro will

acknowledge that he was in a ftate of flavery in

his native country. Obferving the refpeft and

preheminence allowed to wealth and confequence

among the Whites, and the privileges which at-

tach to freedom in the Weft Indies, among thofe

of his own colour who are born or rendered free,

he is tempted, whether juftly or not, to affert his

.
" claim to fome degree of confideration from his

. ^ paft, if not from his prefcnt condition ; and it is

a natural and excufable propenfity. Conceiving

therefore that the truth might be beft obtained

from Negroes recently imported, I enquired of

many young people, from different parts of Africa,

concerning t iit oircumftances of their captivity and

fale, and, havi;)j>; reduced their information to

writing, I iiitt;r:)gutcd many of them . again on

''*
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the fame fubjeft, after an interval of feveralCHAP.
months. If the fame account precifely was given ^^'

by the fame people a fecond time, I commonly
""^^"^""^

confidered it as grounded in truth. On other oc-

cafions, I have examined brothers and fifters

apart. If their information agreed in minute

particulars, I could have no reafon to fufpedt

them of falfehood. Of five-and-twenty young
perfons of both fexes whom I thus interrogated,

fifteen frankly declared that they were born to

flavtry, and were either fold to pay the debts, or

bartered away to fupply the wants of their owners.

Five were fecretly kidnapped in the interior coun-

try, and fold to black, merchants, who conveyed

them from an immenfe didance to the fea-coaft,

a^d fold them to the fhip-maiters that brought

them to Jamaica. The other five appeared to

have fallen victims in fome of thofe petty wars
which it is probable rapacity and revenge recipro-

cally inftigate throughout the whole continent of

Africa*. On fuch occafions, the young and
the

* Perhaps the reader will not be difpleafed to be prefented

with a few of thefe examinations, as they were taken down
at the time, and without any view to publication.

yfdam (a Congo) a boy as I gucfs about fourteen, his

country name Sarrif came from a vaft diltance inland, was
waylaid and ftole, in the path about three miles from his own
village, by one of his countrymen. It was early in the morn-
ing, and the man hid him all day in the woods, and marched
him in the night. He was condu6led in this manner for a

month, and then fold to another Black man for a gun, fome

I

powder and (hot, and a quantity of fait. He was fold a

fecond time for a keg of brandy. His laft-mentioned pur-

chafer bought feveral other boys in the fame manner, and

I

when he had collefted twenty, fent them down to the fea-

Icoaft, where they were fold to a captain of a fhip. He re-

llates further, that his father, Sctndia ^mitft was a chief or

[captain under the king, and a great warrior, and had taken

|many people, whom he fold as llaves.

Vol. II. G ^aw
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BOOK tlie able are carried into captivity by the viftors,

IV. and the aged and infirm commonly murdered on

the fpot. By thefe means, and the commutation
of death into ilavery for crimes real and pretend-

ed, are the nations of Europe fupplied ; and it

cannot

^aw and ^lamtna (brothers) from the Gold Coaft, one

of them, as I guefs, about twenty years old, the other eigh-

teen, were born (laves to a man named Banafout who had a

great many other flaves, and fold thefe two to the captain

that brought them to Jamaica. On being aiked for^what

caufe their mailer fold them, they fuppofed the queftion im-

plied a charge againft them of mifcondud, and one of them

replied with great quicknefs, that they were not the only

flaves that were fold in Guiney without having been guilty of

any crime: their malVer, they faid, owed money, and fold

them to pay his debts.

jlfibot a Gold Coaft girl, aged about fifteen, was a flave to

8 man named Quamina Yati. Her mafter fold her and tvro

others to the lame captain, for a quantity of linen and other

goods.

Tdmoufa, a Chamba youth, a'^out fixteen, wa» a flave to a

perfon named Soubadou j who fold him, together with a cow,

for a gun, a quantity of other goods, and fome brandy.

Oliver, from AJjjianUe—^his country name Sang—a young

man, as I guefs about twenty»two or twenty-three years of
j

age. His father was a free man, a carpenter—lived in a vil-

lage far from the fea. The village was attacked t^y a party of I

Fantees, who came in the night, and fet fire to the houfes,
|

and killed moil of the inhabitants with guns and cutlafies—

particularly the old. The young people they took prifoners,
j

and afterwards fold him and two others, for a piece of gold

called fica, to a Black merchant, who carried them to the

Fantee country.—He vras afterwards fold or transferred over

to fix different Black purchafers ; the laft of whom carried

him down to the fea-coaft, and fold him on board a fhip.—^Was

much frightened at the fight of White mtn, and thought he
|

was to be eaten.

EJlher relates that (he was born in the £bo country, about I

one day's journey from the fea-coaft, where her grandmotherl

lived, to whom (he was fent on a vifit by her father. Whilel

there, the village was attacked by a body of Negroes (diel

knows not of what country, nor on what account) on whofel

approach fhe and all the women were fent into the woodtil
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cannot furely be a queftion, amongfl: a humane CHAP,
and enlightened people, concerning the unlaw- IV.

fu« ?fs of a traffic thus fupported. To attempt its

^, ace in all cafes, were to offer an infult to the

common fenfe of mankind, and an outrage on the

bed feelings of our nature. Yet a good mind
may honeftly derive fome degree of confolation

in confidering that all fuch of the wretched victims

as were flaves in Africa, are, by being fold to the

Whites, removed to a fituation infinitely more
defireable, even in its worfl ftate, than that of the

beft and moft favoured flaves in their native coun-

try. It is, on all hands, admitted that the con-

dition of thofe poor people, under their own go-

vernments, is the moft deplorable that we can

conceive a human creature to be fubje£t to. They
have no fecurity for property, nor protedion for

their perfons ; they exift at the will and caprice

of a mafter, who is not amenable to any law for

his ill treatment of them, and who may flaughter

them at his pleafure. He has in truth but very

little intereft in, their prefervation, having no
means of employing them in profitable labour,

and when provilions are fcarce, he has even a

ftrong inducement to deftroy them.

The chief objedion to the flave trade arifes

from the great encouragement which I fear it un-

avoidably holds forth to ads of violence, op-

preflion,. and fraud among the natives towards

each other. Without doubt, this is the ftrong

where a party of the enemy found theni) and carried away all

fuch as were able to travel. The old, and thofe who were

averfe to remove, were put to death ; her grandmother among
the reft. The third day (he was fold to the White people.

She hat many marks about the cheft, which (he appeals to as

a proof of free birth, and afTerts that her father had a plan-

tation of corn, yams, and tobacco, and pofTefTed many iPaves.

k>

G 2 part
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BOOK part of the petitioners cafe ; and I admit it to be
VI. fo, with that franknefs which I truft no honeft

Weft Indian will condemn. At the fame time it

deferves very fefious confideration, whether a
direct and immediate difcontinuance of the trade

by the Britifh nation only (the other nations of

Europe continuing to purchafe as ufual) would
afford a remedy to thofe miferies, the exiftence

of which every enlightened mind cannot but

admit, and every good mind muft deplore; or

rather, whether a partialand fudden abolition

(fo inveterate is the evil) would not aggravate

them in a high degree.

In confidering this queftion, we muft have in

view not only the circumftances attending the

Slave Trade on the Coaft, but alfo the fituation

of the enflaved Negroes already in the Sugar

Colonies. On the firft head, it is to be enquired

whether, fuppofmg Great Britain fhould abandon

her fhare in this commerce, a lefs number of

flaves would in confequence thereof be brought

down for fale in Africa ? Admiral Edwards, who
ferved on the ftation, and was on fhore feven

ni,onths at a time, is decidedly of opinion that,

fo long as other nations continue to purchafe, the

number would not be diminiflied in the leaft *

;

and a little reflection may perhaps convince us

that his opinion is founded in reafon, and the

nature of the cafe. Among the commercial na-

tions of Europe, it is true that, in moft cafes of

purchafe and barter, the demand and the fMpply

grow iip together, and continue to regulate and

lupport each other : but thefe are the arrange-

ments of well-informed and civilized men. In

Africa, it is apprehended the flave merchants

* See his evidence in the Report of the Committee of

Privy Council, 1789.
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polTefs no ideas of this kind, neither does the c HA P*

nature of their traffic allow of fuch regulations. IV.

When tv/o African ftates are at war with each ^-^r^*-'

other, the aim of each nndoubtedly is to deftroy

as many enemies, or feize on as great a number
of captives, as pofTible. Of thefe laft unfortu-

nate vidims, all fuch as are able to travel, are

commonly fent down to the coaft for fale, the reft

are maiTacred on the fpot, and the fame fate at-

tends thofe unhappy wretches who, being fent

down, are found unfaleable. The prices indeed

on the coaft have been known to vary as the

market is more or lefs plentifully fupplied j but, fo

long as ftiips from Europe preate a market, whether

the prices be high or low, it can hardly he doubt-

ed that wars will be as frequent as ever, and that

the fame afts of oppreflion, violence and fraud,

which are faid to be committed by princes on
their fubjeds, and by individuals on each other,

for the purpofe of procuring Haves for fale, will

£xift as iifual, without regulation or reftraint.

Behold then an excefs of 38,000 of thefe mife- ,

Table people (the prefent annual export in Britilh

(hipping) thrown upon the market, and it is f^irely

more than probable that one or the other of thefe

confequences will follow : Either the French, the

Dutch, and the other maritime nations of Europe,

by feizing on what we furrender, will encreafe

their trade in proportion to the encreafed fupply *,

or, having the choice andrefufal of 38,000 more
than they have at prefent, will become more dif-

ficult to pleafe ; confining their purchaleS to fuch

* Admiral Edwards being afked, Wheilicr, if Great Bri-

tain were 10 relinquifh the trade in flavcs, llie number fold to

Europeans would, in his opinion, be in'.ic!i ' diminifhed ? re-

plied, Moft certainly it would not be ^iminiflicd. The French

and Diitch would immediately get polfciriou of this trade.

. ,
orly

1
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BOOK °"^y ^ ^^® called, prime flaves. Thus the old,

IV. and the very young, the lickly and the feeble, will

be fcornfully reje^ed; and perhaps /^t/^n/y poor

wretches be confidered as unfaleable then, and

facriticed accordingly, to one that is fo confidered

and facrificed now.
That this latter fuppofition is not a mere fpe-

culative contingency, is abundantly proved by

many refpe6table witnefles, whofe examinations

were taken by the committee of the privy coun-

cil :—'Being alked concerning the difpofal of fuch

flaves as are reje^ed by the European traders,

either becaufe their cargoes are already aflbrted,

or becaufe the miferable vidims are confidered as

too old or too feeble for labour, it was given in

evidence, as a fad too . notorious to be contro-

verted, that they are very frequently, if not gene-

rally, put to death. The flave merchant, not

having the means of maintaining his captives for

any length of time, makes no fcruple to avow that

it is his intention to deftroy them, provided they

are not fold by a certain day ; and the work of

death, on fuch occafions, is fometimes performed,

in fight of our fhipping. Shocking as this ac-

count may feem, it is verified by undifputed

teftimony ; and to fuppofe that a difcontinuance

of the trade by one nation only, will put an end

to this enormity, is to fuppofe that the African

flaveholder will become more merciful, as his

ilaves are rendered of lefs value ; a conclufion

which I am afraid experience will not warrant *.

The

Mr. Newton (an evidence in fnpport of the application

to parlian\ent for an abolition of the trade) admits that fome

of the flaves, that have been rejefted by the Europeans, h^vc

been knocked on the head with the paddles of the boat tliat

brought them, and thrown overboard. On the Gold Coall,

Mr, Miles fuppofed they arc niuftly rcfervcd fo|f the purpofe.of
mriii'iii
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The effe£k which a partial abolition would pro- CHAP,
bably have in our fugar iflands is now to be con- IV.

fidered j and here it muft, in the firft place, be

obferved, that it feems not to be known, or is not

adverted to, in England, that the fugar eftates

are not only very much underftocked in general,

but that there is fcarce one of them, for reafons

that will prefently be feen, that poflefres a fuffi-

cient number of Negro women, in proportion to

the men. Of courfe there being fewer pairs,

there are fewer children Ijorn. Thus fituated, there

muft neceffarily happen a decreafe on the whole
number of the flaves, even under the mildeft

treatment, and enjoying the greateft plenty of

wholefome provifions.—Secondly, it muft be re-

membered that moft of the fugar eftates, having

been fettled on credit, are burthened with heavy
incumbrances to perCons in Great Britain. Many
planters are under covenants to confign thither

annually, certain fpecific quantities of fugar and
rum. The effed: therefore of a direct and un-

^^
h

of being facrificed at the burial of great men. One indance

of this came within his own knowledge. Mr. Weuves
knew an inilance of a woman being dellroyed» who was ac-

cufed of witchcraft, and could not be fold. In order to fave

her life, he offered to give an anker of brandy for her ; but

her bead was cut off before his meifenger arrived. Other in-

ilances, fimilar to this, are related by Mr. Matthews and Mr.
Gandy. Sir George Young faved th«;Iife of a beautiful boy,

about five years old, at Sierra Leone. The child being too

young to be an obje^^ of trade, would have been thrown into

the river by the perfon that had him to fell, but Sir George,

to fave his life, offered a quarter cafk of Madeira wine for»

him, which was accepted—he brought him to I^ngland, and

made a prefent of.him tp the Marquis of Lanfdown.

Admiral Edwards, Mr. Penny, Mr. Dalzel, Mr. Anderfon,

and others, concur in the fame account of the difpofal of fuch

•Ai arc reje^ed by the Europeans.

Report of the Lords of the Committee of

„ ,
Council, 17S9, Part ift.

qualified
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BOOK qualified abolition would be this, that while the

IV. few perfons who have money at command, woulcl

be waiting, and perhaps contriving, opportunities

to flock their plantations with the flaves of their

diftrefled and harrafled neighbours, the great ma-

jority of planters would find themfelves in a mod
cruel and uncomfortable fituation ; their eftates

already weak-handed, deprived of the poflibility

of felling their lands, and no means in their

power of augmenting their ftock of labourers by

purchafe ; their creditors, at the fame time, cla-

morous and importunate for produce, which can

only be obtained by great exertions of labou

:

3n ilich circumflances what are they to do ? I

cannot better illuftrate this part ot my fubjed

than by the cafe of the Dutch planters of Effe-

quebo and Demerary: by an impolitic interdic-

tion of foreign flave fliips into thofe provinces,

they have, for feme time paft, felt all the eft'eds

of a virtual abolition ; and here follows the ac-

count which they give of their fituation, tranfcrib-

ed from a late memorial to the States General:

—

" It is impolfible, (fay the petitioners) to inform

your High Mightinefles of the real annual dimi-

nution of our flaves, but it is generally calculated

at five in the hundred, or a twentieth part. This
is little felt the firfl year : nineteen remaining
Negroes hardly perceive that they do the work
which the preceding year employed twenty. But
the fecond year the fame work falls to the fhare

of eighteen, and, if another year paffes without
an augmentation by purchafe, feventeen muft do
the work firft allotted to twenty. This muft give

rife to difcontent, defertion and revolt ; or if the

Negroes put up patiently with this furcharge of
labour, illnefs and an earlier death muft be the

confequence. Or, laftly, if the planters feek to

' avoid

3 1-

i ^ f:

IS"
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avoid all thefe inconveniencies, they muft gra-cHAP.
dually contract the limits of their plantations, and IV.

of courfe diminifti their produce.**—Thus imme-

diate intereft in all cafes, and urgent diftrefs in

many, are oppofed to the principles of juftice and

the dictates of humanity !

What I have thus deliberately written, is not,

if I know my qwn heart, the language of felfifh-

nefs, or party. I confefs that, reflefting oh the

pieans by which flaves are very frequently obtain-

ed in Africa, and the deftruftion that formerly

attended the mode of tranfporting them to the

Weft Indies, I was at one time gf opinion it be-

came this great and renowned nation, inllead of

.

regulating her condud by that of other ftates, to

fet a laudable example to them, by an immediate

and unqualified fuppreflion of this reprobated

commerce ; and I fliould ftill maintain and avow
the fame fentiments, were I not, on fuller enquiry^

and better information, led to fufpeft that the

means propofed are not adequate to the end. I fear

that a direct and fudden abolition, by one nation

alone, will not ferve the purpofes of humanity in

Africa; and I am fully convinced that fuch a
meafure will tend to aggravate, in a very high

degree, the miferies of a great majority of the

Negroes already in the Weft Indies ; whofe de-

creafmg pdpulation is at prefent unavoidable; and
who therefore, unlefs recruited by fupplies froni

Africa, muft find their labours augment, as their

numbers diminifli.

The next object to which it was propofed to

dired our enquiries, is- the mode of conveying

Haves from Africa to the Weil Indies, and theii'

mortality in the voyage ;: conftituting the fecond

pjround on which moft of the petitioners to par-

liament f .>r dn abolition of the trade, have relied

their.

W: Pt
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BOOK their application. But before I proceed to con>
IV. fider this part of my fubjett, it may not be im-

proper to offer a few obfervations concerning the

great difproportion of fexes. in the purchafes that

are made on the coaft ; it being a well-known

fa£fc, that of the vaft numbers of flaves annually

exported from Africa, about one-third only are

females, Tt^is circumflance has been tortured

into a charge of criminal neglect and improvident

avarice agamfV the planters of the Weft Indies,

who are fuppofed from thence to have no wiih

of making their (laves even as happy as their

iituation will admit, or of keepin? up their num.
bers by natural increafe. How far thefe charges

are founded, let the following teftimony of a

very competent witnefs, determine i-^'* The dif-

proportion in the number of male and female

ilaves exported from Africa (fays Mr. Barnes *)

appears to me to be imputable to the three follow,

ing caufes : Firft, to the pradice of polygamy

wmch prevail^ throughout Africa. Secondly, to

fome of the very caules of flavery itfelf ; men are

more apt to commit civil offences than women,
andm all fuch cafes, where males and females are

involved in the fame calamity, the firft caufe flill

has its operation : the young females are kept for

wives, and the males are fold for (laves. Thirdly,

to the circumflance that females become unfit for

the flave-market at a much earlier period than the

males, A woman, through child-bearing, may
appear a very exceptionable (lave at twenty-two,

or twenty-three years of age, whereas a healthy

well-made man will not be objected to at four or

five-and-thirty ; confequently, if an equal number

of males and females of like ages were offered for

Report of th^ Committee of Council, 1789.

fale,

*1j4:. i
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fate, a much greater proportion of the females c H A P,

would be rejecked on that account only. With IV.

regard to the queftion. Whether the European

traders prefer purchafing males rather than fe-

r ales ? I have to obferve, that though it ,i8 im-

poflible to conduct the bufinefs, either of a houfe

or of a plantation, without a number of females,

yet as the nature of the (lave-fervice in the Weft
Indies (being chiefly field labour) requires, for the

immediate intereft of the planter, a greater num-
ber of males, the European trader would of courfc

wifh to purchafe his affortment according to the

proportion wanted ; but the fad is, h€ has not an
option in the cafe for the reafons already mention-

ed ; fo that in moft parts of Africa it is with

great difficulty he can get as many faleable fe-

males as will form any tolerable afl'ortment." The
application of thefe remarks will hereafter be feert,

—
^I now return to the manner of tranfporting the

flaves thus purchafed, from Africa to the Wel^
Indies.

• It is difficult, I think, to affign any probable

reafon or motive why the treatment of thefe poor

people at feafhould be otherwife than 2^s humane and
indulgent as the fafety of the crew will admit.

Many (hocking inflances were however adduced,

in the evidence delivered to the committee of

privy council, of moft outrageous and wanton -

barbarity and cruelty exercifed towards them in

different fhips; but, as the witnefTes that were
brought forward to eftablifh thofe charges were
not the moft refpeftable in point of character

;

and in fome cafes were proved to have fuits at law

with the captains againft whom they gave evi-

dence, I (hall collefl: my account from lefs dif-

putable authority.

It is admitted on all hands that the men-flaves

are fecurcd in irons when they firft come ou
boar4 ^

«^N l»
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BOOK board ; but Sir George Young, a captain in the
IV. king's fervice, who appears to be well acquainted

with the trade in all its branches, is of opinion,

that this is not praftifed more than ncceility ^ .

cjuires. The mode is, by fadening every two men
together, the right ancle of one being locked, by

means of a fmall iron fetter, to the left of the

other; and if marks of a turbulent difpofition

appear, an additional fetter is put on their wrifts.

On the paflage, when danger is no longer appre-

bended, thefe irons are commonly taken off; and

women and young people are exempt from them

from the beginning *. They are lodged between

decks, on clean boards, the men and women beine

ieparated from each other by bulk-heads ; and frem

air is admitted by means of windfails or ventila-

tors. Covering of any kind, as well from the

warmth of the climate as from the conftant prac-

tice of going naked, \yould be infupportable to

fhem. Every morning, if the weather permits,

they are brought upon deck, and allowed to con-

tinue tfiere until the evening. Their apartments,

in the mean time, are wafhed, fcraped, fumigat-

ed, and fprinkled with vinegar. The firft

attention paid to them in the morning is to

fupply them with water to walh their hands

and races, after which they are provided with

their morning meal, which, according to the

country from whence they come, confifls either

of Indian corn, or of rice or yams. Before noon

they are conftantly and regularly made to bathe

in lalt-water, than which nothing can be more

agreeable and refrefhing. Their dinner is varied,

confifling fometimes of food to which they have

been accuftomed in Africa, as yams and Indian

* The bulk of the cargo is generally young people from

fixtcen years of age to thirty.^fhe Ipwell fize four feet,

corn,
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corn, &c. and at other times of provifions brought CHAP,
from Europe, as dried beans and peafe, wheat, ^V.

fhelled barley, md bifcuit, all which are boiled

foft in (learn, and mixed up with a fauce made of

meat, or hih, or palm-oil ; a conflant and defirable

article in their cookery. At each meal they ara

allowed as much as they can eat, and have like-

wife a fufficiency of frefli water ; unlefs when,

fifcm an uncommon long voyage, the prefervation

of the (hip compels the captain to put them to a

(hort allowance. Drams alfo are given them when
the weather is cold or wet ; and pipes and tobacco

whenever they defire them. In the intervals be-

tween their meals they are encouraged to divert

themfelves with mufic and dancing; for which
purpofe fuch rude and uncouth inftruments as are

ufed in Africa, are collected before their depar-

ture ; and they are alfo permitted to amufe them*

felves with games of chance, for which they are

likewife furniflied with implements of African in*

vention. In.ficknefs, the invalids are immediate-

ly removed to the captain's cabin, or to an hofpi-

tal built near the forecaftle ; and treated with all

the care, both in regard to medicine and food,

that circumftances will admit ; and when, fortu-

nately for the Negroes, the (hip touches at any
place in her voyage, as frequently happens, every

refre(hment that the country ailbrds, as cocoa-

nuts, oranges, limes, and other fruits, with vege-

tables of all forts, are diftributed among them

;

and refre(hments of the fame kind are freely al-

lowed them at the place of their deilination, be-

tween the days of arrival and fale.

From this account, which is confirmed by the

teftimony of a great number of refpedable men,
many of whom were wholly dirmterefted in the

queftion, and could therefore have no motive to

violate.

*
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BOOK violate nt fupprefs the truth, it may be fuppofed

IV. that every fcheme which can eafily be devifed to

^ prefervc the Negroes in health, cleanlinefs, and

cheerfiilnefs, is adopted in the voyage. So dread<

ful, ndtwithftanding, has been the mortality in

feveral (hips, wherein thefe precautions were ufed,

as to evince, beyond all centradidion, that there

was fomething in thofe inftances intrinfically

wrong; and it cannot be doubted that the mif.

chief has been afcribed to its proper caufe, name-

ly, the criminal rapacioufnefs of many of the

mip-mafters in purchafing more Negroes than

their accommodations were calculated to convey.

It appeared in evidence before the Houfe of Com*
mons, that a fhip of 240 tons would frequently

be crowded with no lefs fhan 520 flaves ; which

was not allowing ten inches of room to each in*

dividual. The confequence of this inexcufable

avarice, was oftentimes a lofs of fifteen per cent.

in the voyage, and 4.^ per cent, more in the har-

bours of the Weft Indies, previous to the fale,

from difeafes (contrafted at fea ;—a deftrudlion of

the human fpecies on which it is impoilible to re*

fle£t without indignation and horror!

To the feveral arguments, however, which

have been raifed on the ground of thefe abufes,

in fupport of the fcheme of abolition, a very fhort

anfwer may be given :—^Admit all the miferies

and deftrudive wretchednefs which have been

placed to this account to have exifted in full force,

and it will ftill remain to be enquired whether

meafures of lefs powerful operation than a total

fuppreffion of the trade, will not obviate in fu-

ture the evils complained 5f ; becaufe, if regula-

tions alone are fufficient for that purpofe, aboli-

1

tion cannot be neceflary. Regulations have ac-

cordingly been framed and inforced under the I

authority

^'*%
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authority of the Britifli parliament, of which tnccjjAP*
certain effeft ought furely to be kno\lrn, before iv.

the evils they are mesint to redrefs are pronounced

'

irremediable. By an ad of the 28th year of his

prefent Majefly (fince renewed iuid amended) the

flave ihips are reftrifted to the conveyance of five

Haves to every three tons ; and even this propor-

tion is allowed only as far as 201 tons. For every

additional ton they are limited to one additional

flave *« To thefc important precautions for fe-

curing to the Negroes a fufficiency of room, is

added the necelTary proviiion of a regularly qua^*

lified furgeon ; to whom, as well as to the (hip-

mafter, very liberal encouragement is given, to in-

duce both of them to exert every provident en-

deavour in preferving their unfortunate captives

in health and fpirits : the fum of one hundred
pounds being allowed to the mafter, and £.$0 to

the furgeon, if the lofs on the voyage amounts
to no more than two in the hundred, and half

thofe fums if the lofs (hall not exceed three in the

hundred. •

Of the full effe£l which this fyftem of reftric*

tlon and encouragement hath hitherto produced in

all the Britifh colonies, I am not informed ; but

judging by returns which I have obtained from
one of the principal marts in the Weft Indies, it

would feem to have been found, in a very emi-

nent degree, advantageous and falutary. At the

port of Montego-Bay, in Jamaica, the Negroes
imported between the 18th day of November
1789, and the 15th of July 1791, were 9,993*

'^ It is alfo provided, that vefTcls not exceeding 201 ton*

ftiall not carry cf male flaves (exceeding four feet tour inches

in height) more than one for each ton, and vefiels of laigcr

fize more than three fuch males for every five tons. This re-

gulation feema intended as an encouragement to the export of

a greater proportion of females.

in

dmm
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BO K in 38 fliips ; the mortality at fea, exclufive of the

IV. lofs of 54 Negroes in a mutiny on the coaft, was

746, which is fomewhat under feven per cent.

on the whole number of Haves. This, though

much lefs, I believe, than the average lofs which

commonly happened before the regulating law

took place, is, I admit, fufficiently great ; and,

had it prevailed in any degree equally on the feve-

ral fliips concerned, might, perhaps, have been

confidered as a fair eftimate of the general mor-

tality confequent on the trade, notwithllanding

the precautions and provifions of the regulating

a£t. But on examining the lift, I find that eight

of the 38 fhips, were entitled to, and adually re-

ceived, the full premium ; two others received the

half premium ; and one other (a fchooner that

failed from Jamaica to the coaft before the ad
' took place) returned without the lofs of a fmgle

Negro. Of 746 deaths, no lefs than 328 occur-

red in four fliips only, all of which, with five

other veflels, comprehending the whole number
of fliips in which three-fifths of the mortality oc-

curred, came from the fame part of the coaft,

the Bight of Benin ; a circumllance that gives

room to conclude (as undoubtedly was the fad)

that the Negroes from that part of the country

brought difeafe and contagion with them from

the land ; an epidemic fever and flux generally

prevailing on the low marfliy fliores of the Bonny
rivers, during the autumnal months, which fome-

times proves even more deftruO:ive on fliore than

at fea.

Perhaps the trueft criterion by which to efti-

mate the beneficial effetl of the regulating law,

is the comparatively trifling lofs that now occurs

in the harbours of the Weft Indies before the

Guiney fliips open their fales. This mortality,

,
'

• which
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which was formerly eftimatedat 4 4- per cent, and CHAP.
was manifeftly the confequence of ficknefs or im- IV.

proper treatment in the voyage, is now happily ^—^1^**^

mitigated in fo great a degree, that out of the -

whole number of 9,993 llaves imported into

Montego-Bay as before ftated, the lofs between

the days of arrival and fale, was no more than

69, or not quite l per cent. Enough therefore

hath been effetled to demonllrate, that it is by no
means impoffible, nor indeed a very difficult mat-

ter, to render the conveyance of Negroes from
Africa to the Weft Indies, as iittle prejudicial to

their healths, as the tranfportation of any other

body of people acrofs the ocean in any part of -

the world. Few voyages were more deftrudive

to the feamen than that of Lord Anfon, and none
lefs fo than thofe of Captain Cook ; an incon- 4
teftible proof that the mortality which has com
monly occurred at fea, has at all times arifeii from
ill-conftru6ted fh'ps, and negleft, or improper

management on board.

Concerning the Weft India planters, as they ' '

are intirely innocent and ignorjLit of the manner
in which the Slave Trade is condufted (having no
other concern therein than becoming purchafers ^

of what Britifh afts of parliament have made ob-

je£ks of fale) fo it is equally confonant to their in-

tereft and their wifties, that efFettual means fhould

I

be purfued for preferring the health ofthe Negroes,

by fecuring to them proper and reafonable ac-

Icommodation on the paflage. The aff^mbly of

I Jamaica, inftead of remonftrating againfl that

augmentation in the price of llaves, which they

muft have foreieen that the a£t of the Britifh par-

liament would neceflarily create, with the libera-

llity of dignified minds applauded the principle of •

[the meafure, declaring it to be founded in necef-

VoL. II. H fity.
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BOOK fity, juftice, and humanity, and exprefled their

IV. opinion that the vvildom and authority of parUa-
'"-^t'^^ ment might be beneficially exerted in further re-

gulations of the African commerce, particularly in

preventing the detention of Hiips on the coaft ; in

prohibiting the purchafe of (laves who fiiould appear

» to have been kidnapped ; in compelling the fiave-

(hips to tranfport an equal number of both fexes,

and to provide ventilators and a fufEcient quantity

of provifions, efpecially water : fuch a recom-

mendation it might be fuppofed would engage

immediate attention, not only as coming from

men who are certainly the befl judges of its pro-

priety and neceflity, but alfo becaufe the means of

enforcing mofl of the regulations which they re-

commend are practicable and apparent.

^*
Having thus, I prefume, fufficiently treated of

the means by which flaves are procured for fale in

Africa, and the regulations that have been eftab-

lifhed by the Britifli parliament for their better

conveyance to the Sugar Ifl^nds, I fhall proceed,

in the next chapter, to a detail of their general

treatment and fituation there, immediately on and

after their arrival, and diftribution among the

planters.

(^M
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CHAP. V.
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HAV.

Arrival andfale in thd Weft Indies,—Negroes newly

purchafed^ bow difpofed of and employed.—De-x

tail of the management of Negroes on a fiigar

plantation.-^Mode of maintaining thenu-^Houfes,

clothings and medical care.—Ahufes.—Late regu-

lations for their protection and fecurity-—Caufes i

oftheir annualdecreafe,—Polyga?ny, ^c-—Slave-

ry in its mildeji form unfriendly to popuJation,

—General obfervations.-^Propofalsfor the fur- •

ther meliorating the condition of the Slaves, with

which thefitbjed concludes4

1 HE arrival of a Guiney flilp in the Weft CHAP;
Indies is announced by public advertifement, fpe- ^*

cifying the number of Negroes imported, the

country from whence, and day of fale. It was
the praftice until of late, to open the fale on
(hip-board, the males being arranged in one part

of the Ihipj and the females in another: but, as

dfitors of all defcriptions were admitted without

efitation or enquiry, it frequently happened

j

hen flave Ihips were fcarce, th?t fuch crowds of

eople went on board, and began fo difgraceful

fcramble, as to terrify the poor ignorant Afri-

ans with the notion that they were leized on by
herd of cannibals, and fpeedily tp be devoured.

he wifdom of the legiflature of Jamaica has cor-

efted this enortnity in the illand, by enabling

hat the fales fliall be conduced on fhore, and
[hat care fliall be taken not to feparate different

H 2 branches
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BOOK branches of the fame family. I am afraid it hath

IV. been found diiiicult, in all cafes, to enforce this

latter regulation; but it is ufual with mofl planters,

I believe, to enquire of the Negroes themfelves,

by means of an interpreter, whether they have

relations on board, an4 to purchafe families to-

gether; or, by exchanging with other buyers, to

prevent, if poflible, that cruel feparation between

parents and children, and brothers and fifters,

which muft fometimes, I doubt, unavoidably take

place. I never knew an inllance where fuch pur-

chafe or accommodation was knowingly declined

or refufed *.

Althoughahere is fometliing extremely ihock-

ing to a humane and cultivated mind, in the idea

of beholding a numerous body of our unfortu.

nate fellow creatures, in captivity and exile, ex.

pofed naked to public view, and fold like a herd I

of cattle, yet I could never perceive (except in

the cafes that have been mentioned of a fcram.

ble on fliip-board) that the Negroes themfelves
|

were opprefled with many of thofe painful fenfa-

tions which a perfon unaccuftomed to the fcenej

would naturally attribute to fuch apparent wretch-

ednefs. The cifcumftance of being expofd

naked, is perhaps of little account to thofe ^vho|

were never fenfible of the neceffity or prppriety

of being clothed. The climate requires it not,!

nor are the Negroes, though naked, deditute ofj

decorations, on which, at their firft arrival, theyl

feem to fet a much higher eftimation than on rai-

ment; moft of the nations of Africa having theirl

* Since this was written, the author of this work hadtlJ

honour of propoling to the aflembly of Jamaica an aft whiclT

was unanimoufly adopted, and is now an exifting law, by wliiclj

the Guiney faftors are compelled, under the folemnity of ai

oath, to do their utuioll to enforce the regulation alluded to.

. • t .;

: ' ' L^ If : (kia
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(kin, particularly on the forehead, the breaft, cHAP.
and round the waift, pundured or impreffed with V.

figures and reprefentations of different kinds

(fquares, circles, triangles, and crefcents) (imi-

lar to the practice which prevails in Otaheite, and
the other iflands of the South Sea, called tatowi7ig,

as defcribed in the voyages of Captain Cook.
Like thofe iflanders too, fome of the newly-im-

ported Negroes difplay thefe marks with a mix-
ture of oftentation and pleafure, either confider-

ing them as highly ornamental, or appealing to

them as teftimonies of diftindion in Africa;

where, in fome cafes, they are faid to indicate

free birth and honourable parentage *. The Ne-
groes are apprifed alfo, before their arrival, that

they are to be employed in tillage; and, know-
ing that they were bought with money, expeft to

be fold in the fame manner. They difplay there-

fore, on being brought to market, very few figns

of lamentation for their paft, or of apprehenfion

for their future condition; but, wearied out with
confinement at fea, commonly exprefs great eager-

* Some of the Negroes of the Gold Coaft, or the adjacent

countries (the Chamba Negroes for inftance) appear to me to

ufe the fame, or nearly the fame marks as the favages of New
Zealand ; viz. deep inciiions on each ctxeek drawn circularly

frora the ear to the mouth. (Fide Hawkefworth*! Voyages

y

vol. iii. c. 9.) It is ridiculous enough, that fome of the

writers again ft the flave trade (hould afcribe thefe marks of fu-

perftition or falfe tai^e to the cruelty of the planters, and
gravely aflert that they are the fears of horrible gafhes infli£led

by the bloody hand of tyranny in the wantonnefs of punifh-

ment. The Reverend Mr. Clarkfon catches very eagerly

I at this Idea, and afferts with great folemnity, that " it is a
" matter of conftant lamentation with difinterefted people,
" who, out of curioGty, attend the Negro markets in Jamaica,
" that they are not able to turn their eyes on any group of
" Negroes without beholding thefe inhuman mark? of paflion,

I"
defpotifm, and caprice !"

ncfs

a
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BOOK nefs to be fold ; prefenting themfelves, when the

IV. buyers are few, with cheerfulnefs and alacrity for

^^ feledion, and appearing mortified and difap.

pointed when refufed. If it happens, as it fre-

quently does, when the purchafers have leifure

and opportunity to infped them individually,

that fome bodily defeft or blemifh is difcovered

in any of them, the majority feem highly diverted

at the circumftance; manifefting, by loud and

repeated burfts of laughter, that reflexion con-

ftitutes no very predominant part of their cha-

rader *.

The buyer having completed his affortment,

and cloathed his newly-acquired fubje^ls with a

coarfe German linen, called Oznaburghs, and

provided them alfo with hats, handkerchiefs, and

knives, fends them to the place of their intended

refidencef: and now a practice prevails in Jamaica,

which 1 myfelf, unacquainted as I then was

with the actual management in detail of a fugar

plantation, and refiding in a diflant country, ufed

to reprobate and exclaim againft ; but to which I

now fubmit, from a full conviction, founded on

experience, of its ufefulnefs and neceffity. The

practice is that of diflributing the newly-imported

#1

* Tlie prices of new Negroes In the Weft Indies, at this

time (1791) are nearly as follows:—An able man in his I

prime, jC^S'^ fterling; an able woman, ;^.49 fterling; a youth

approaching to manhood, /^.^"J fterling ; a young girl, j^.46

fttrling; boys and girls from ^.40 to 45 fterling, exclufive of I

the Colonial tax or duty on importation, about twenty {hillings
[

more.

f It Is the cuftom among fome of the planters in Jamaica, I

to mark the Initials of their name on the Ihoulder or breailofi

each newly-purchafed Nfgro, by means of a fmall filver brand]

heated in the flame of fplrits, as defcribed In a former chapter;

but It is growing into difufe, and I believe In the Windward]

|fland9 thought altogether unneceffary.

>>:-i
'"^' '^^ Africans!

C(
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Africans

Africans among the old Negroes, as penlioners CHAP.
(with fome little afliftance occafionally given) on V.

their little j!)^r«////7//, and provifion-grounds. This

I ufed to confuler as an infupportable hardf '
-» on

the poor people already fettled and domeftic«ted,

and I politivtly and exprefsly forbad a continu-

ance of the cuftom in plantations over which I

had authority. . ^

On my return to the Weft Indies, I was fur-

prifed to find the old-eftablilhed Negroes, when
young people newly arrived from Africa were fent

among theui, reque(t, as a particular inftance o£

favour and indulgence to themfelves, the revival

and continuance of the ancient fyftem ; afl'uring

me they had the means of fupporting the ftrang-

ers without difficulty. Many who thus applied,

propofed each of them to adopt one of their

young country-folks in the room of children

they had loft by death, or had been deprived

of in Africa; others, becaufe they wifhed, like

the patriarchs of old, to fee their fons take to

themfelves wives from their own nation and kin-

dred; and all of them, I prefume, becaufe, among
other confiderations, they expeded to revive and
retrace in the coiiverfation of their new vifitors,

the remembrance and ideas of paft pleafures and
fcenes of their youth. The Itrangers too were

beft pleafed with this arrangement, and ever af-

terwards confidered themfelves as the adopted

children of thofe by whom they were thus pro-

tected, calling them parents, and venerating them
as fuch; and I never knew an inftance of the

violation of a truft thus folicited and beftowed.

In the courfe of eight or ten months, provided

they are mildly ufed and kept free of difeafe, new
people, under thefe circumftances, become recon-

ciled to the country ; begin to get well eftabliflied

i .in

*'$^
k

' n
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B O O K in their families, their houfes and proviiion-

IV. grounds; and prove in all refpefts as valuable

as the native or creole negroes *.

What has hitherto been obferved concerning

the difpofal of Africans newly imported, is, I

believe, applicable to Weft Indian eftates of all

defcriptions; but as my own perfonal attention

has been chiefly directed to fugar plantations, I

would be underftood to fpeak of thofe more
particularly ; and ihall now proceed to de-

fcribe the methodical arrangement and diftribu-

tion of the labour with which they are conduced,

as it is unqueftionably more fevere and conftant

than that on any other fpecies of landed property

in the Weft Indies. :^ h ;>

f

The Negroes are divided into three fets or

claiTes, ufually called gangs , the firft confifting of

the moft healthy and rob'iil of the men and wo-

men, whofe chief bufmefs it is, out of croptirae,

to clear, hole and plant the ground; and, in

crop-time, to cut the canes, feed the mills, and

attend the manufafture of the fugar. It is com-

puted, that, in the whole body of the negroes

on a well-condi i jned plantation, there are com-

monly found one4hird of this defcription, ex-

clufive of domeftics and negro tradefmen, viz,

carpenters, coopers and mafons, with which each

well-regulated plantation is provided f. The fe-

cond

* Generally fpeaking, a Creole Negro is confidered as

worth more than one imported; but in a valuation, by indif-

ferent perfons, of two able well-difpofed Negroes nearly of

the fame age, the one an African, the oth^r a native, no great

difference (if any) woul^ be made. A child juft born is va-

lued at £,^.

f The annual profit arifing to the owner, from the labour

of each able field Negro employed in the cultivation of fugar,

may be reckoned at twenty-five pounds fterling money. I

reckon
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cond gang is compofed of young boys wri girls, c I A P.

women far gone with child, and convaicfcents, v.

who are chiefly employed in weeding the canes, ^^ f"'*^

and other light work adapted to their llrength and

condition ; and the third fet confift of young

children, attended by a careful old woman, who
are employed in cOllefting green meat for the

pigs and ftieep; or in weeding the garden, or

fome fuch gentle exercife, merely to preferve

them from the habits of idlenefs.

The firft gang is fummoned to the labours of

the field either by a bell or the blowing of the

conch-lhell, juft before fun-rife. They bring

with them, befides their hoes and bills, provi-

fions for breakfaft; and are attended by a White
perfon, and a Black fuperintendant called a driver.

—^Thc lift being called over, and the names of

all the abfentees noted, they proceed with their

work until eight or nine o'clock, when they fit

down in the uiade to breakfaft, which is prepared

reckon thus:—A fugar plantation, well condu£led, and in a

favourable foil, ought to yield as many hogfheads of fugar,

of 16 cwt. annually, as there are Negroes belonging to it,

the average value of which, for ten years pad, may be ftated

as;^.i5 fterling the hogfhead; but, as every plantation is not

thtis productive, and the rum, which is generally appropriated

t& the payment of contingent charges, not being always fuf-

ficient for that purpofe, I will allow ;^.io fterling only, as

the clear profit per hogfhead of the fugar, which therefore is

the average value of the labour of each Negro, old and young

;

and one-third only of the Negroes being able people, their

labour may be put at £»iQ a head; out of which however

muft be deducted, the intereil on their firll coft, and an aU
lowanoe for the rifque of lofing them by death or defertion

(their maintenance, ice. being included in the contingent ex-

pences of the eftate) for both which 1 allow fifteen per cent.

This leaves about ;^. 25 ilerling clear, or nearly a fourth part

of the actual value f each flave.

^
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B O O K ill the mean time by a certain number of women,

IV. whole ioij employment it is to ad as cooks for

^^« ""*^ the reft. This meal commonly confilU of boiled

yams, ediloes, ocra, calalue and plantains, or ns

' many of thofe vegetables as they can procure

;

fcafoned with fait, and cayenne pepper ; and, in

truth, it Is an exceeding palatable and wholefomc

mels. By this time molt of the abfentees make
their appearance, and are fometimes punilhed for

their Iluggilhnefs by a few ftripes of the driver's

whip. But I am happy to fay that of late years

a very flight excufe is generally admitted. The
fatl is, that when the mornings are chill and foggy,

as frequently happens even under the zone, the

fenliUions ot the Negro are difhrefsful beyond the

imagination of an inhabitant of frozen regions.

Inftead of deriving firmnefs and adivity from the

cold, he becomes inert, fluggifli and languid;

and neither labour nor puniflnnent will animate

him to great exertion, until he is revivified by the

genial warmth of the fun. At breakfad they are

feldom indulged with more than half or three

quarters of an hour; and, having refumed their

work, continue in the field until noon, when
the bell calls them from labour. They are now
allowed two hours of reft and refrelhment ; one

of which is commonly fpent in fleep. Their din-

ner is provided with the addition of falted or

pickled fiih, of which each Negro receives a

weekly allowance. Many of them, however,

preferring a plentiful fupper to a me:il at noon,

pafs the hours of recefs, either in deep, or in col-

lecting food for their pigs and poultry, of which

they are permitted to keep as many as they pleafc;

or perhaps a few of the more induftrious, will

employ an hour in their provifion-grounds. At

JWQ o'clock they are agnin fummoned to the

y • -
.

. field,
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field, where, having been refrelhed both by reft CHAP,
and food, they now manifeft fome figns of vi- V«

gorous and animated application; ahhough I can

with great truth ail'ert, that one Englilh hibourer

in his own climate would perform at leall three

times the work of any one Negro in the fame
period. At fun-fet, or very fooa after, they

are releafed for the night, (the drudgery, fo

much complained of in fome of the iflands to

windward, of picking grafs, being happily un-

known in Jamaica) and if the day has been wet,

or their labour harder than ufual, they are fome-

times indulged with an allowance of rum. On
the whole, as the length of the days in the lati-

tude of the Weft Indies differs very little through-

out the year, I conceive they are employed daily

about ten hours, in the fervice of their mafter,

Sundays and holidays excepted. In the crop fea-

fon, however, the fyftcm is different ; for at that

time, fuch of the Negroea as are employed in the

mill and boiling houfes, often work very late,

frequently all night ; but they are divided into

watches, which relieve each other, according to

the praftice among feamen; and it is remarkable

that at this feafon, the Negroes enjoy higher

health and y' ;our than at any other period of the

year; a circamftance undoubtedly owing to the

free and unreitrained ufe which they are allowed

to make of the ripe canes, the cane-liquor and
fyrup.

The pradice which prevails in Jamaica of giv-

ing the Negroes lands to cultivate, from the pro-

duce of which they are expected to maintain

thenifelves (except in the times of fcarcity, arif-

ing from hurricanes and droughts, when affift-

ance is never denied them) is univerfally allowed

to be judicious and beneficial; producing a happy

fo^lition of interefts between the mafter and the

flav§,

l».

tfei:

•1"?
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BOOK flave. The Negro who has acquired by his own
IV. labour a property in his ma(ler*8 land, has much

to iofe, and is therefore lefs inclined to defert his

work. He earns a little money, by which he is

enabled to indulge himfelf in fine clothes on holi.

days, and gratify his palate with falted meats and

other provifions that otherwife he could not ob-

tain ; and the proprietor is eafed, in a great mea-

lure, of the cxpence of feeding him. In fome
of the Windward iflands they have not land

enough for the purpofe ; nor, in any one of them,

are the Negroes fo happily accommodated, in

this refped, as in the large ifland of Jamaica;

where they are feldom either ftinted in quantity

of land, or confined as to fituation. In fa£t, if

the owner's territory is fufficiently extenfive, the

Negroes make it a pradice to enlarge their own
gtounds, or exchange them for frefli land, every

year. By thefe means, having quicker and bet-

ter returns, they raife provifions in abundance,

not only for their own ufe, but alfo a great fur-

plus to fell. The misfortune is, they trull more
to plaintain-groves, corn and other vegetables,

that are liable to be deftroyed by ftorms, than to

what are called groundprovifions ; fuch as yams,

cddoes, potatoes, caifada, and other efculent

roots ; all which are out of the reach of hurri-

canes ; but prudence is a term that has no place

in the Negro-vocabulary. To obviate the mif-

chiefs which fatal experience has proved to flow

from this grofs inattention, the Slave Ad of Ja-

maica obliges, under a penalty, every proprietor

of lands to keep, properly cultivated in ground
provifions, one acre for every ten Negroes exclu-

five of the Negro grounds *.

The

t In Jamaica the Negroes are allowed one day In a fort-

night, except in time of crop, befides Sundays and holidays,

for
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1
a fort-

slidays*

for

The cottages of the Negroes ufually compofe CHAP.
a fniall village, the fituation of which, for the V.

fake of convenience and water, is commonly near

the buildipgs in which the manufafti^re of fugar

is conducted. They are feldom placed with much
regard to order, but, being always intermingled

with fruit-trees, particularly the banana, the avo-

cado-pear, and the orange (the Negroes* own
planting and property) they fometimes exhibit a

pleafing and pifturefque appearance. To affirm

that they are very tolerable habitations, according

to the idea which an untravelled Englifhman
would probably form of the word, were an infult

for cultivating their grounds and carrying their provifions to

niarket. Some of them find time on thefe days, befides

raifing provifions, to make a few coarfe manufaftures, fuch as

mats for beds, bark ropes of a ftrong and durable texture,

wicker chairs and bafkcts, earthen jars, pans, &c. for all

wliich they find a ready fale; but I cannot fay much for the

Hiill and elegance of their workmanlhip. The moll induf-

trious of the Negroes do not, I believe, employ more than

fixtecn hours in a month in the cultivation of their own pro-

' vifion-gardens (leaving all further care of them to the bene-

ficence of nature) and in favourable feafons this is fufficient.

Sunday is their day of market, and it is wonderful what num-
bers are then feen, haftening from all parts of the country,

towards the towns and {hipping places, laden with fruits and

vegetables, pigs, goats, and poultry, their own property.

In Jamaica it is fuppofed that upwards of 10,000 alTcmble

every Sunday morning in the market of Kingfton, where they

barter their provifions, &c. for faked beef and pork, or fine

linen and ornair ents for their wives and children. I do not

believe that an inllance ran be produced of a mailer's inter-

fering with hiH Ncgioeti in thtirpeculium thus acquired. They
are permitted alio to difpui'e at their deatbs of what little pro-

perty they poflcfs} and even io bequeath their grounds or gar-

dens to fuch of their fellow-flavcs as they think proper. Thefe

principles are io \vell-cUabli{hed, that whenever it is found

convenient for the owner :o exrr.ancfi; the negro grounds for

other lands, the Ncgroca inuQ be t'atisfied, in money or other-

wife, before the exch.n;^: i.{iu.z pl.ics. It is univerfally the

pra^ice.

. to

fl|^'

)¥

i
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BOOK to the reader; but it may honeftly be faid, that,

IV. allowing for the difference of climate, they far

's^-r-^ excel the cabins of the Scotch and Irifh pcafants,

as defcribed by Mr. Young, and other travellers.

They are fuch, at leaft, as arc commenfurate to

the defires and neceffities of their inhabitants,

who build them according to their own fancy both

in fize and Ihape, the mailer allowing the timber,

and frequently permitting the eftate's carpenters

to affifl in the building. In general, a cottage

for one Negro and his wife, is from fifteen to

twenty feet in length, and divided into two apart-

ments. It is compofed of hard pofts driven into

the ground, and interlaced with wattles and

plaifter. I'he height from the ground to the

plate being barely iuflicient to admit the owner
to walii in upright. The floor is of natural

earth, which is commonly dry enough, and the

roof thatched with palm thatch, or the leaves

of the cocoa-nut-tree ; an admirable covering,

forming a lading and impenetrable fhelter both

againfl the fun and the rain. Of furniture they

have no great matters to boaft, nor, conlidering
"*

their habits of life, is much required. The
bedftead is a platform of boards, and the bed a

mat covered with a blanket ; a fmall table ; two

or three low ftools; an earthen jar for holding

water ; a few fmaller ones ; a pail ; an iron potj

^ calalnifljes * of different fizcs (ferving very toler-

' ably for plates, diflies and bowls) make up the

reft. Their cookery is conducted in the open air,

and, fire-wood being always at hand, they have

not only a fufliciency for that purpofe, but alfo

for a fire within doors during the night, without

which a Negro cannot deep with comfort. It is

made in the middle of one of the two rooms,
,. < %.

A fpecies of gourd.

and

I
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and the fmoke makes its way through the door or c H A P.

the thatch. Tl is account of their accommoda- V.

tion, however, is confined to the loweft among
the field-negroes : tradefmen and domeflics are in

general vaftly better lodged and provided. Many
of thefe have larger houfes, with boarded floors,

and are accommodated (at their own expence, it

is true) with very decent furniture :—a few have

even good beds, linen flieets, and mufquito nets,

and difplay a (lielf or two of plates and difties of

Queen's or Staffordftiire ware.

Of clothing, the allowance of the mafter is not

always fo liberal as might be wifhed, but much
more fo of late years than formerly *. Few of the

Negroes, however, on Sundays and holidays, ap-

pear deficient in this point, or fhew any want of

raiment, not only decent but gaudy.

The circumftances wherein the flaves in the

Well Indies feem moflly indebted to their owners'

liberality, are, I think, thofe of medical attendance

and accommodation when fick; Every plantation,

that I am acquainted with, is under the daily or

weekly infpeftion of a praditioner in phyfic and

furgery, who very frequently refides on the fpot

;

and the planters, being in general men of educa-

tion themfelves, are not eafily reconciled, in fo

important a matter, with fuch illiterate pretenders

in medicine as are very often found in the country

parts of England, to the difgrace of the profef-

fion. Young men of Ikill and fcience are there-

fore fought for and encouraged ; and as but few

fmgle plantations can afibrd a very liberal allow-

* I believe the Negroes on every plantation in Jamaica,

without exception, receive a yearly allowance of Oznaburg-
linen, woollen baize, checks, &c. and but very few planter*

leny them hats, handk,erchiefs, and other little articles, aa

knives, needles and thread, Sec. &c.

• ance»

^1 k

i^i

and
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BOOK ance, they are permitted to extend their prafticc

iV. in the neighbourhood *.

" ^ For

\i%

'n

»

['lik-

* The ufual recompenee to the furgeon for attendance and

medicines, is fix Ihillings a head per annum for all the Negroes

on the eftate, whether fick or well. Amputations, difficult

cafes in midwifery, inoculation, &c. are paid for exclufively,

and on a liberal fcale. A property having 500 Negroes

contributes about £ 'IS^ fterling per annum; and the

furgeon, if he chufes, is entitled to board, walhing, and lodg-

ing ; aird thin is altogether independant of the profits of hig

pracllce with the Whites. I fuppofe thete are few plantation

doAors in Jamaica, that have lefs than 500 Negroes under their

care ; feveral (with their afliftants) have upwards of 5,000.

Among the dill ifes which Negroes bring with them from

Africa, the moft loathfome are t^ie cacabay sxi^x\\e yaws ; and

it is difla,ciilt to fay which is the worft. The former is the

leprofy of ilie Arabians, and the latter (much the moft com-

mon) is.fuppofed, by fome writers, to be the leprofy mention-

ed in Leviticus, c. r.iii. Both are very accurately defcribea

I>y Do6lor Hillary, in his Obfervations on the DIfeafes of

Barbadoes. Young Negro children often catch the yaws, and

get through it without niedicioe or much inconveniency. At
a later period it is feldom or never thoroughly eradicated ; and

as, like the fmall-poK, it is never had but onrr, the Gold Goall

Negroes are faid to communicate the infedlion to their infants

by inoculation. I very much doubt If medicine of any kind

\i of ufe in this difeafe.—But the greateft mortality among
th? Negroes in the Weft Indies arlfes from two other com-

plaints ; the one affe£ling infants between the fifth and four-

teenth days after their birth, and of which It is fuppofed that

one-fourth of all the Negro children periOi. It Is a fpecles of

tetaniift or locked jaw j but both the caufe of It in thefe poor

children, and the remedy, remain yet to be difcovercd. The

other complaint affefts adults, or rather negroes who are paft

their prime. They become dropfical, and complain of a

conftant uneafinefs in the (tomach ; for which tbcy find a tem-

porary relief in eating fome kind of earth. The French

planters call this difeafe mal d'ejiomacf or the ftomach evil. I

have formerly heard of owners and managers who were fo

ignorant and favage as to attempt the cure by fevere punifh-

mciit ; confidering dirt'Catingy not as a difeafe, but a crime. I

hope the race is extindt. The beft and only remedy Is kind
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For the better accommodation of invalids and cHAP.
women in child-birth, every plantation is provid- v.

ed with a fick-houfe or hofpital, divided into dif-

ferent apartments ; and over which one or more
a^ed women prefide as nurfes. The proprietor

commonly fupplies blankets, flour, rice, fugar,

and oatmeal : thefe things I have feldom known
to be denied, and fome gentlemen aflford, beiides

frefli beef and mutton, nure coftly articles ; fuch

as ipices, fago^ ?nd wine.

On the whole, notwithftanding fome defefis,

let allowance be made for the climate and foil, and
it may be aflerted with truth and modefty, that,

if the fituation of the flaves in the Britilh Weft
Indies were, in all cafes, on a level with their cir-

cumftances in regard to food, lodging, and me-
dical alTiftance, ihey might be deemed obje£ts of

envy to half the peafantry of Europe;
\

At the fame time let it not be forgotten, that

the legiflative authority, in many of the fugar

iilands, has been, and ftill iSj mofl: humanely and
laudably exerted in exalting the condition of the

Have in all refpe^ts, and circumfcribing the power
of the mafteri—" Protection of their flaves (fays

the Report of the Privy Council) made but a

very fmall portion of their earlier policy. This

branch has of late been taken up, and exprefS

directions have been given to enfure to the Ne-
groes, the enjoyment of many i\dvantages tend-

ing to alleviate their condition. In three
*' iflandsj particularly (Jamaica, Grenada, and
" Dominica) the wifli to foften the rigours of
" their fituation has manifefted itfelf more decid-

ufage and wholefome animal food ; and perhaps a fteel drink

[may be of fome fervict. Of one poor fellow in this com-

I

plaint, I myfelf made a perfeft cure by perfifting fome time

I
ia this method.

Vol. II. I
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edly. Meafiircs have been devrfed by the legifla.

tures of thofe iflands for placing them in a ftate

of fociety, where they will be entitled to a pro.

te£tion that in former times would have been

thought incompatible with the dependance and

fubordination of flavery.**

To this diflinguifhed and honourable teflimony,

it may be added, as a circumftance of ftill greater

importance, that the age itfelf is hourly improving

in humanity ; and that this improvement vifibly

extends beyond the Atlantic. Its influence is felt

where the law is a dead letter. This, however,

IS to be underftood with confiderable allowance;

for it is a melancholy truth, that authority over

thefe poor people muft, on feveral occaiions, una-

voidably devolve into the hands that will employ

it only in its abufe ; and in cafes too, in which,

if redrefs be fought, the teftimony of the injured

party is inadmidible in a court of juitice. Under

thofe circumftances, while the law lofes its autho<
|

rity, I am afraid that the fenfe of decorum alone I

kifords but a feeble reftraint againfl the corrupt

pallions and infirmities of our nature, the hard

nefs of avarice, the pride of power, the fallies of
|

anger, and the thirfl of revengei

That the narratives therefore of excdillve whip.!

pings, and barbarous mutilations, which havej

lately awakened the fympathy of the public, arej/i

of them " abfolutely falfe ;"—though it has been

aflerted by others, fhall not be afferted by me. if

they have happened butfeldom, they have happened

too ofteri. The difference between me, and thofe

who, on this ground, continue to urge the nel

ceiiity of an immediate and total fuppreffion ofj

the ilave trade, is this : they alTert that it is not

tinfrcquent^ but conunon, the occurrence of everyj

hour', to I 'hold the miferable Negroes fall viftims

toi

I?

\\ -i
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to a feries of cruelties of which no other age or C H A P.

country affords an example ; and they maintain V.

that the plantel-s, in general, are guihy of thefe

cruehies, without commiferation or remorfe. I,

on the other hand, aver that, although fuch enor-

mities have certainly fometimei happened, and may
happen again, yet that the general treatment of

the Negroes in the Britifh Weft Indies is mild,

temperate, and indulgent ; that inftances of cru-

elty are not only rare, but always iiniverfally re-

'

probated when difcovered ; and, when fufceptible

of legal proof, fevercly punifhed *.

The

• As the latter part of this afTerti'on Jias been very cdnfi>

dently denied by fome of the witnefles that have appeared

before a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, I beg leave

to trouble the reader with the following cafes in point

:

" Spanifli Town, Jamaica, Feb. 1777. Thomas Fell was
indi£ted for aflaulting a Negro man flave, the property of
Richard Welfli, Efqtiire, and found guilty. Sentenced to

pay a fine to the king of twenty pounds, and to be impri-

foned in the common gaol one week, and until payment of

the fine." .

" Kingfton, Jamaica. At the Surry aflize, 1786 ; Gebrge
Geddes Was tried, and found guilty on two indi£kments, for

cruelly beating and maiming two of his own flaves. Sentenced

to pay a fine to the king of ;^'.ioo, on each indictment, and
to be imprifoned fix months in the jail of Kingfton, and until

payment of the fine, and afterwards to find fecurity for his

good behaviour, &c. "^

" Snrry alllce, 1788. John Durant, a free man of Co-
loui, wab indited and found guilty of aflaulting a Negro man
flave, nr.med Sacco, the property of liliza Wheeler, a free

Negro woman. Sentenced to be publicly flogged at the Beef
market."

The above are extraAs fairly abridged from the records in

the proper office in Jamaica. Teftimonies of the fame kind^

more fully ftated, from the Ifland of St. Chriftopher, appear

in the Report of the Committee of Privy Council ; to whpm
evidence was likewife given, that a White man, in the Ifland

of Grenada, was, in the year 1776, conviAed of the murder

of hit own flave, and execuied. If many other cafes cannot

I 2 be
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BOOK The great, and I fear incurable, defed m the
IV. fyftem of flavery, is the circumiiance already

^"'^^r"*^ mentioned, that the evidence of the flave cannot

be admitted againftv a White perfon, even in

cafes of the molt atrocious injury. This is an

evil to which, on feveral accounts, I fear no direcl

and efficacious remedy can be applied. In ibme
of the illands, however, attempts have been made,

\vith an earneftnefs fuited to the importance of

the fubjedt, to fuppiy the defect j and expedients

have been adopted for that purpofe, which, in

moft cafes, it may be hoped, will have the good

confequence of a folid protection. By the new
flave aft of Grenada, the juftices are required

annually to nominate three freeholders to be

guardians of thejlaves ; who are to take an oath

to fefe the law duly executed. They are not only

to infpedt the provifioh-grounds, the clothing,

and maintenance, and to enquire into the general

treatment of the flaves, but alfo to interrogate on

oath the managers and overfeers, concerning the

due obfervance of the law ; and in cafe of breaches

thereof, to profecute the offenders. Of this mea-

fure the Report of the Privy Council expreffes the

'!

-J

i

'

t :d

>.' .«» ><-IT> »

he efted, it may fiirly be fuppofedi from thofc which have

been adduced, that frefli occauon has not often been given.

The fdI1ot<;'ing (hocking inftance, however, happened in the

Ifland of Jamaica, in the fummer of 1791 r-i—William Rat-

tray, a carpenter at the Port of Rio Bueno,in a fit of drunk-

ennefs, threw an axe at a Negro boy, his own flave, which

unfortunately killed him on the fpot. The coroner's inqueft

Hiding it wilful murder, the man was apprehended, and fent

to jail in irons. He was not, it is true, publicly tried and

hanged fot the crime ; for, being well afTured that fuch would

be his fate, he thought it beft to execute juftice on himfelf,

Bnd found in filicide an efcape from the gallows. This h&,
which is within my own knowledge, is certainly no proof that

he murderers of their own flaves efcape with impunity.

highefl

¥m

mi
''

' ¥
/ /
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faigheft approbation :
—" The obliging managers c HA P.

and overfeers (it obfervcs) to anfwer upon cath, V.

gives peculiar efficacy to a regulation intended for

the benefit of perfons whofe teftimony, by the

law of the country, could not be heard in a pro-

fccution againft a White perfon.*'

In the fame liberal fpirit, and co-operating to

the fame generous end, the legillature of Jamaica
have conftituted the juftices and veftry of each

parifli in that ifland, a council of protcdion, ex-

prefsly for the purpofe of making full enquiry

into the barbarities exercifed on flaves, and bring-

ing the authors to punifhment at the public ex-

pence. With this yiew, it is enaded, that in

cafe any information is made before a jiiftice of

the peace, of the mutilation and confinement of a

Have, the juftice is impowered and required to

iflue his warrant to bring the flave beford him for

infpeftion. " By this regulation (fay the alfem-

bly) it is intended, as far as pollible, to take from
the owner the power of concealment; for, as it

is not required that the information fliould be on
oath, the magiftrate i§ enabled to (jbtain a view

of the faft, on evidence, which, in other cafes,

is, and ought to be, inadmiffible." By another

claufe in the fame aft, in order more effedually

to prevent the deftruQion of Negroes by exceffive

labour and unreafonable punilhments, the furgeon

of every plantation is required to produce and

deliver in upon oath, to the juftices and veftry,

an annual account of the decreafe and encreafe of

the flaves of fuch plantation, afligning alfo the

caufes of fuch decieafe, to the beft of his judg-

ment and belief. On this heid the affembly re-

mark " how tender and cautious every rational

manager muft neceflarily be in the puniftiments

which he adminifters, who confiders, tliat he has

a refident

1
4:' l»,
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BOOK? rcfident infpeflor into his condud, ^nd that the

IV. pviiiifliment of death may follow an abufe of his

authpiity.'*

Such are a few of the many forcible and de-

cifive teftimonies which the refident planters in

the Weft Indies have given to the world of their

juft abhorrence of all adls of cruelty and opprefr

fion towards the poor people over whom the ac-

cident of birth or fortune have inverted them
with pqwer.r—They have demonftrated that their

inclination concurs with their intereft eiTedually to

perform whatever humanity and the fenfe of reci-

procal obligation requires towards their African la-

bourers ; and they have armed the law with additi.

onal energy, in the hope of curbing thofe paflions,

fupprelling thofe frailties, and preventing thofe ex-

ceffes, which the plenitude of power is too apt to

encourage, If this e{Fe£t cannot, in all cafes and
contingencies, be produced, the failure muft be

(Comprized among the many other infurmountable

difficulties and irrefftible evils of life, for which
human wifdom has hitherto in vain fought a re-

medy.
The grand (and I admit the nioft plaufible)

accufation againft the general condu^ of the

planters, arifes from the neceifity they find them-

ielves under of having an annual recruit of Haves

from Africa, to fill up the numbers that perifh in

the Weft ladies. So long as it fhall appear that

the natural encreafe of the Negroes already in the

fugar iflands, is infafficient for this purpofe, it

will be contended that this circumftance, of itfelf,

aftbrds an obvious and ijndeniable proof that it

is wo/ to individuals alone, the blame of improper

treatment ought to be attributed. That power, it

is urged, muft in almoft all cafes be abufed, and

that flayery muft be univerfally exceffive, which

..-.
.
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give occafion to fo dreadful a wafte of life. The CHAP,
objedion has been anticipated, and in part V.

anfwered, in the preceding pages, by the proof

that has been given of the great difproportion of

the fexes in the yearly importations from Africa,

It has been ihewn from unquedionable authority,

that one-third only are females, Thus, notwith-

ftanding every allowance for the Creoles or na-

tives, who may reafonably be fuppofed to have
encreafed according to the general laws of nature,

there was in the year 1789, in Jamaica alone, an

excefs in its Negro population of 30,000 males.

But this is not the whole extent of the evil. It

is a truth well-known, that the pradice of poly-

gamy, which univerfally prevails in Africa, is alfo

very generally adopted among the Negroes in the

Weft Indies ; and he who conceives that a remedy
may be found for this, by introducing among
them the laws of marriage as eftablifhed in E\i*

rope, is utterly ignorant of their manners, pro-

penfities and fuperftitions. It is reckoned in Ja-

maica, on a moderate computation, that not lefs

than ten thoufand of fuch as are called Head Ne-
groes (artificers and others) poffefs from two to

four wives. This partial appropriation of the

women creates a ftill greater proportion of fingle

men, and produces all the mifchiefs which are

neceffarily attached to the lyftem of polygamy.—:

In Africa the redundancy of males, occafionec^ by
an unequal diftribution of the females, is un-

doubtedly one of the fources which fupplies the

European trader with Haves ; and the confe-

quences attending it among the Negroes in the

Weft Indies, are a (hocking licentioufnefs and

profligacy of manners in moft of their women

;

who are expofed to temptations which they can-

not refift. They hold challity in fo little eftima-

tion.

'f

< V

Ml
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BOOK tion, that barrennefs and frequent abortions, the

IV. ufual ellvds of a promifcuous intercourfe, are

^"•^i"*-^ very generally prevalent among them. To the

fame origin may be afcribed that negleft, and

want of maternal affection towards the children

produced by former connexions, obfervable in

many of the Black females.

The circumltanccs thus enumerated, operating

with combined energy, are abundantly fufficient

to account for the annual diminution in the num-
ber of the Haves ; and I fee no good reafon why
it fhould not be frankly admitted, that flavery it-

felf, in its mildelt form, is unfriendly to popuU-

tion. The human race, to encreafe in numbers,

muft be placed in favourable circumftances ; and,

unlefs reafon and fentiment in fome degree co-

operate with corporeal inflind, its offspring is

born but to perifli. Among men who are depriv-

ed of free agency, or by whom it is but imper-

fedly enjoyed, neither reafon nor fentiment can

h% the ruling principle. It is needlefs to purfue

this argument any farther. Men of reflexion,

apprized of the fa^l that fuch difproportion be-

tween the fexes exifts among the Negroes, will

draw the proper conclufions from it, and agree

that an abolition of the flave trade will not af-

ford a remedy.

Thus have I delivered, in a detail which the

reader will probably find too diffufe and minute,

fuch obfervations as have occurred to me on the

feveral matters, of which I propofed to treat.

—

I have declined to enlarge on the various calum-

nies, and grofs mifreprefentations, which have been
i'pread and encouraged againfl the planters, be-

caufe it is their misfortune that, on this queflion,

many virtuous, humane and pious men, mifled by

popular prejudice, openly concur in, and give

their

W
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their fanftion to, the malignant efforts, and un- C
charitable mifconftruftions of the envious and

illiberal. Such proceedings, however, are as im-

politic as they are unjuft. They are equally inju-

rious to the mafter and the flave. By exciting

among the Negroes a fpirit of difcontent and dil-

obedience, they compel, in many cafes, the be-

nevolent man to reftrain that hand which other-

wife would be ftretched out for their relief ; and

thus, by rendering their mafters odious in their

eyes, thefe unfortunate people (apprized at the

fame time that they are held in a fubjedion which

is reprobated in them other country) may be led to

make a general ftruggle for freedom, through dc-

folation and blood. Far be it from me, however,

to impute motives fo atrocious to any of thofe

lefpeftable charadlers whofe exertions for an abo-

lition of the flave trade are at this time the objed

of public attention. Moft of thefe gentlemen,

uithout doubt, confider this meafure as only the

firft procefs in a more extended and liberal plan,

which has for its objed, by flopping the further

influx of Negroes into our iflands, to compel the

planters to cherifh and hulband their prefent flock;

and fuftain it in future by natural encreafe ; until,

by milder treatment, and the Chriftian inflitutes,

the manners of the Haves fhall become foftened,

their vices corrected, and their difpofitions gradu-

ally prepared for a total emancipation from that

abfolute flavery in which they are now held. Such
is the language, and, I doubt not, the fond ex-

peftation, of many wife and excellent perfons.

—

They confider that all this will be the neceffary

effed of the interpofition of parliament, in pro-

hibiting the further importation of African flaves

into our colonies. I have afligned fuch reafons as

occur to me for believing that this conclufion is

founded

>37
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^ O O K founded in error, and will terminate in difap.

IV. pointment. That 1 am no friend to flavery, in

any fliape, or under any modification, I feel a

confcious affurance in myown.bofom. Yet that

the flavery of fome part of the human fpecies, in

a very abjed degree, has exifled in all ages of the

world, among the moil, civilifed, as well as the

moil barbarous nations, no man who has con-

fulted the records of hiilory difputes. Perhaps,

like pain, poverty, ficknefs, and forrow, and all the

various other calamities of our condition, it may
have been originally interwoven into the conili-

tution of the world, for purpofes infcrutable to

man. Of this I am certain, that an immediate

emancipation of the flaves in the Weil Indies,

would involve both mailer and flave in one com.

mon deilruftion. Thus much however is allowed;

the miferies we cannot wholly remove, we may
in fome cafes mitigate : We may alleviate, though

we cannot cure. I have (hewn that this has been

attempted, and in many cafes eSe^l'^d too, by the

planters themfelves. What yet remains to be

done, coniiilently with found policy, and a juft

regard even to the fafety and happinef« of the

Negroes themfelves, is a fubje£l of deep and dif.

ficult coniideratioh. Haily meafures, however

humane in appearaiice, and plauiible in theory,

may produce the moil calamitous of all conteils,

2l bellwn fervilei; which will probably never end

but in the extermination of either the Whites

or the Blacks. Among the great variety of

fchemes which have been oiFered for further me-

liorating the condition of the ilaves, the mod
obvious feem to be thefe : Firft, to render their

labour certain and determinate : in other words,

to apportion to each Negro, according to his

ilrength, a fpecific quantity of work to be per-

.
formed

,
,
* The objea

Iplanters yearly
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formed i»'a given time ; allowing to fuch of them cHA P.

as (hall have finifbed their talk within the time V.

limited* the reft of the day to themfelves, and

pay them wages for extra laoour. This is not al-

ways pradicable, but when it is, I am inclined to

think favourably of the fcheme, becaufe it feems

calculated to awaken a fpirit of emulation and in.

duftry, which the dread of punilhment can never

produce. At the fame tim^, it will be neceffary

to fecure to the Negroes by law, the little pro-

perty or peculiwn which their own induflry may
thus acquire.-^A fecond propofal is to make them
arbiters on the condud: of ^ach other, by infti*

tuting a fort of juries among them for the trial of

petty offences. It is conceived that fuch a meafure

will give them right notions of diftributive juftice,

and operate powerfully towards their civilifatio^

•and improvement ; and I have heard of two in*^

llances in Jamaica in which it has been tried with

fuccefs ; but it is evidently a regulation that muft
I be governed by circumftances, and left principally

I

to tlic prudence aiid difcretion of the owner : art

I

atter.ipt to eftablifh and enforce it by law, in their

prelent notions of right and wrong, would, I fear,

create inextricable confufion. A third meafure

has been recommended, of lefs doubtful efficacy.

It is, to render the Sabbath, what it ought to be,

la day of reft and religious improvement ; to which
lend, the markets on Sundays ought to be fup-

jpreffed. They are a difgrace to a Chriftian coun-

Itry ; and, if a market is found abfolutely necef-

Ifary to encourage the Negroes in labouring for

Ithemfelves, fome other day, once a fortnight, may
[be appropriated fur that purpofe *. In the mean

time.

u i- II

fbe per-

formed

* The objedlon to this fcheme is, that it will deprive the

Iplaaters yearly of twenty-fix days labour of the whole body
of
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IV. of parliament, further encouragement (hould be

given to the importation of a greater propor-

tion of African women, until the fexes are

become nearly equal; after which it is proba-

ble that, under the prefent humane and im-

proved fyftem of laws and manners, their num-

bers may be kept up by natural encreafe. If this

good confequence Ihall happily be produced, it

cannot be doubted that the flave trade will of

itfelf gradually diminifli, and perhaps in a few

yea;rs ceafe altogether, and expire without a

ftruggle.

But thefe, and -all other regulations which can

be devifed for the protection and improvement

of this unfortunate clafs of people, will be of

little avail, unlefs, as a preliminary meafure,

fhey fliall be exempted from the cruel hardfhip,

to which they are now frequently liable, of being

fold by creditors, and made fubjedt in a course

of adminidration by executors, to the paymeiu

of all d^bts both of fimple contraft and fpecialty

This grievance, fo remorfelefs and tyrannical in

its principle, and fo dreadful in its effects, though

not originally created, is now upheld and con-

firmed by a Britifli aft of parliament; and no lefs

authority is competent to redrefs it. It was an

aft procured by, and palfed for the benefit of

Britifh creditors; and Iblufli to add, that its mo-

of their Negroes, without producing the efFeft intended, ss

the whole of each Sunday will, in fuch cafe, be fpenl in

drunkennefs and debauchery at home. If this obje^ion be i

well founded, let the days which are now given to the flavcs

(exclufive of Sundays) be the days of market, and compel

them to work in their own gardens four or five hours every

Sunday morning ; and attend divine fervice in the afternooa.

Honeft labour muft furely be more pleafing to the Almighty,

as it is certainly more beneficial to man, than profligacy and I

liot. . ^

'

, tivesl

liament, not
tute. The.
fei/ofthe gi
the fubjea.

philanthropy

"f ercditojs.

m.u
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lives and origin have fandified the meafure even cHAP.
in the opinion of men who are among the loudell V.

of the declaimers againft flavery and the flave

trade *. Thus the odious feverity of the Roman
law, which declared fentient beings to be inter

res, is.revived and perpetuated in a country that

pretends to Chriftianity! In a few years a good
Negro gets comfortably cftablifhed, has built him-

felia houfe, obtained a wife, and begins to fee

a yOung family rifmg about him. His proyifion-

ground, the creation of his own induftry, and

the ftaff of his exiftence, affords him not only

fupport, but the means alfo of adding fomething

to the mere neceffaries of life. In this fituation,

he is feized on by the flieriff*s officer, forcibly

feparated Irom his wife and children, dragged

to public auction, purchased by a ftranger, and

perhaps fent to terminate his miferable exiftence

in the mines of Mexico, excluded for ever from

the light of heaven; and all this without any

crime or demerit on his part, real or pretended*

le is puniihed becaufe his mafter is unfortunate.

i do not believe thai iny cafe of force or fraud

in Africa can be productive of greater mifery than

this I Neither can it be urged, that, like fome
unauthorized cafes of cruelty in the Weft Indies,

it occurs but feldom : unhappily, it occurs every

day, and, under the prefent fyftem, will conti-

* The aft alluded to, is the 5th George II. c. 7. entitled,

" An aft for the more eafy recovery of debts in his Majefty's

f)lantation8.'* Of the moft violent of the petitioners to par-

iament, not one has folicited the repeal of this execrable fta-

tute. The fociety in the Old Jewry, though apprized by my-

felfofthc grievance, its origin and the remedy, are filent on

the fubjeft. They are men of the world, and with all their

philanthropy, probably confider no rights (o facred as thofc

uf creditors.

^ ^

'^-^
Vi nue
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IV. unfortunate.

Let this flatute then be totally repealed. It is

injurious to the national charafler ; it is difgrace^

Tul to humanity. Let the Negroes be attached to

the land, and fold with it. The good efFeft of

a fimilar regulation in the fyftem or ancient vil,

lenage has been pointed out and illuftrated by a

great many writers ; and thofe perfons who now
oppdf(i«n extenfion of the fame benefit to the

Negroes in the Weft Indies, would do well to

tefkft, that while they arraign the condu£t of

the refident planters towards their flaves, they

are themfelves abettors and fupporters of the

greateft of all^ t-he grievances under which thofe
' unfortunate people continue to fuffer.

V?-

£NO OF THE FOURTH BOOK«
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As a fuppkment to fitch part of the preceding APPEK*
hook^ as relates to the treatment of the Negroes in DIX.

the Britifh Wejh Indies^ it is thought necejfary to pre-

fent the reader with the Consolidated Slave
Act of Jamaica, paffed the id of March, 1792.
The Slave A6lof 17^ is already before the public,

and its proviftons have beenfpoken of with much ap-

probation, in the tjery accurate and comprehenfwe

furvey ofthejlave laws of thefeveralijlands, which

the Lords of the Committee of Council have annexed

to their Report on the Slave Trade, as drawn up

by Mr, Reeves^ Law Clerk to the Committee, It is

prcfumed the prefent law will demonjirate to gene-

ral convidion, that the legiflatureoffamaica, avail*

ing themfelves as well of the reproaches of their

enemies, as of thefuggejiions of their friends, have

given all pojftble encouragement to the raiftng of
Negro chiU* en in the ijland, and fecured to their

labourers as muchfreedom^ and as great a latitude

of enjoyment ofthe neceffaries, conveniences, and
comforts of life as can be done confijiently with

their own prefervation,

(T^ The chief alterations between this law and that of 1 7S8
(which is now repealed) are printed iu //d/;V.

Jamaica,
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All ACT to repeal an ad, intituled, <* Ah acl

to repeal feveral a<Sts and claufes of afts re*

fpedling flaves, and for the better order and

government of flaves, and for other purpofes;"

and alfo to repeal the feveral a£ts and claufes

of a£ts, which were repealed by the aft inti.

tuled as aforefaid ; and for confolidating, and

bringing info one aft, the feveral laws relating

to flaves, and for giving them further protec-

tion and fecurity ; for altering the mode of

trial of flaves charged with capital ofi^encej;

and for other purpofes.

Preamble. VV HEREAS it is for the public good, that

all the laws refpefting the order and government

of flaves, fliould be confblidated, and brought

into one law, in order to prevent confufion, and

that juftice may more effeftually be executed re-

fpeding flaves; and whereas it is found neceflfary,

for the purpofe of giving further fecurity to

flaves, that the mode of trial of flaves charged

with capital offences fliould be altered; and

whereas, in order thereto, it is neceflary that all

the herein after-mentioned laws, and claufes of

laws, fliould be repealed ; viz. &c. &c. &c. We,
your majefl:y*s dutiful and loyal fubjeds, the af-

fembly of this your majefl:y's ifland of Jamaica,

do mofl: humbly befeech your majefty that it may

be enaded, Be it therefore Enafted, by the lieu-

tenant governor, council, and aflembly of the

^,.,*.. faid' "'^ '• -V" .:.
^, ;• ^

II. Ai
to the goc
the humar
and fuppl

provifions,

and all fuc

I necefllary f(

I
of flavery

:

[further £]
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[amaica,

it may

Ihe lieu-

of tbe

faid

faid iHand, and it is hereby enaded and ordain- APPEN*
cd by the authority of the fame. That, from DiX.

and after the pafling of this adl, all and every
J*""*"^

the faid herein before-mentioned laws, andgi*JJ,*°f
claufes of laws, and every part thereof, be and laws to be

{land annulled, repealed, and made void, and repealed,

are hereby annulled, repealed, and made void,

all intents and purpofes whatfoever ; anyto

thing in the faid laws, and claufes of laws, or

in any other law, contained to the contrary,

in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And whereas nothing can i r? i v , ibute more
to the good order and government of (laves than

the humanity of their owners, in providing ior

and fupplying them with good and wholefeme
provifions, and proper and fufficient clothing,

and all fuch other things as may be proper and
neceffary for them, during their being in a ftate

I

of flavery : For which end and purpofe. Be it

further Enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That, from and after the palling of this ad,

every mafter, owner, or poffeffor, of any plan-

tation or plantations, pens, or other lands what-

Ifoever, (hall allot and appoint a fufficient quan-

[lity of land for every flaye he fhall have in

)oirefnon upon, or belonging to, fuch plantation

3r plantations, ^ens, or other lands, as and for

the proper grc of every fuch flave, and allow

fuch flave fuffic.wiit time to work the fame, in

jrder to .provide him, her, or themfelves, with

|[ufBcient provifions for his, her, or their, mainte-

nance: and ?lfo, all fuch mailers, owners, or

boffeflbrs of plantations, pens, or other lands,

nail plant upon fuch plantations, pens, or other

ands. in ground-provifions, at lead one acre of

Vol. 11. K land

It.

•i

Proprie-

tors, &c.
to allot

land for .

"V
every

flave, and
to allow

him to

cultivate .
I
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BOOK land for every ten negroes * that he (hall be polfefled

IV. ofon fuch plantation, pen, or other lands, over and
"-"""Y**^ above the negro-grounds aforefaid ; which lands

fhall be kept up in a planter-like condition, under

the penalty of fifty pounds.

III. ^nd be it further EtidSied by the authority

aforefaid. That everyfueh mafter^ owner, orpojfejfot^

or hh or her bverfeer of chiefmanager,JhallperfonaU

ly infpefl into the condition offuch negro-grounds

once in every month at the leaji, in order to fee that

the fame are cultivated and kept up in a proper

manner, of which oath fhall be made, as in this ad

Slaves w hereafter directed. And whereas it may happen,

othenvife that in many plantations, pens, fettlements, and
provided towns, in this ifland, there may not be lands

proper for the purpofes aforefaid ; then, and in

that cafe, the mailers, owners, or poffeffots, do,

by fome other ways and means, make good and

ample provifion for all fuch flaves as they (hall be

pofleiTed of, equal to the value of two ihillings

and fix-pence currency per week for each flave,

in order that they may be properly fupported and

maintained, under the penalty of fifty pounds.

for.

provide

for dif-

abled

flaves.

Owners IV. And ht it further Enafted by the auth* 1

obliged to j-jty aforefaid. That no mafter, owner, or poffeflbr

of any flave or flaves, whether in his or her own

right, or as attorney, guardian, trufl:ee, execuJ

tor, or otherwife, ftiall difcard or turn away any!

fuch flave or flaves, on account of or by reafonl

of fuch flave or flaves being rendered incapable!

* In the former aft an acre of provifions was allotted I

every four negroes, exclufive as above, but it was found aoj

exorbitant and unneceifary allowance, and the alteration

made as it now Hands exprefsly that the law might

enforced.
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of labour or fervice to fuch mafler, owner, or APPEN-
pofleflbr, by means of ficknefs, age, or infirmity ; ^^X*

but every fuch mafter, owner, or poifeflbr, as

aforefaid, (hall be, and he is hereby obliged, to

keep all fuch flave or flaves upon his, her, or their

properties, and to find and provide them with

wholefome neceflfaries of life, and not fufFer fuch

flave or flaves as aforefaid to be in want thereof,

or to wander about, or become burthenfome to

others for fuflenance, under the penalty of ten

pounds for every fuch offence, to be recovered in

a fummary manner, before any one juftice of the

peace in this ifland ; who is hereby authorized,

empowered, and required,, to caufe fuch mafl:er,

owner, or pofleflbr, his, her, or their attorney

or agent, and fuch other perfons as he fliail judge
neceflary, to be fummoned before him, to enable

him to judge and determine of the propriety of

fuch information, and whether fuch mafler, owner,

or pofleflbr, ought to incur the faid penalty ; and
in the mean time, and until fuch trial can be had,

the faid juflice of the peace, on his own view, or

upon the information of any white perfon, upon
oath, is hereby empowered and required, to take

up fuch wandering, fick, aged, or infirm flave

or flaves, and to lodge him, her, or them, in the

neareft work-houfe, there to be clothed and fed,

but not worked, at the expence of the mafter,

owner, or pofTeflbr, until fuch trial as aforefaid

can be had ; and if it fliall appear to the faid

juftice, on fuch trial, that the party or parties fo

complained of is or are guilty of the faid oflence,

and fliall refufe to pay the faid ten pounds, and

j

the fees to fuch work-houie for the maintenance

of fuch flave or flaves, together with the charges

of the convidion, the faid juftice is hereby re-

I

quired and empowered, under the penalty of

K 2 twenty
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n

I

BOOK twenty pounds, forthwith, by warrant under his

IV. hand and feal, directed to the conftable, to com-
^*'nn*-' mit fuch offender or offenders to the common

gaol of the county or pariHi where the offence

ihall be committed, there to remain until he or

(he (hall pay the faid fum of ten pounds, and

charges as aforefaid j one moiety of which faid

fine mall be paid to the informer, and the other

moiety fhall be paid into the hands of the church-

wardens of fuch pariih, for the poor of faid parilh

;

any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Slaves to Vi And, for the better encouragement of

be clothed {taVes to do thcir duty to their mafters, owners,
by their

^j. poffeffors, bc it further Enaded by the autho-

rity aforefaid. That every mailer, owner, or pof.

feffor of flaves, (hall, once in every year, provide

and giv^ to each flave they fhall be poffeffed of

proper and fufficient clothing, to be approved of

by the juftices and veftry of the parilh where fuch

mafter, owner, or poffeifor of fuch (laves rcfides,

under the penalty of fifty pounds*

owner
once a

year.

flaves In

the Chrif.

tian reli-

giop.

Owners VI. And be it further Enabled by the authc
to inflrua rity aforefaid. That all mailers and miflreffes,
flavi.« in

Q^ngj.g^ or, in their abfence, overfeers of (laves,

(hall, as much as in them lies, endeavour the in^

ftrudlion oftheir flaves in the principles ofthe Chrif.

tian religion, whereby to facilitate their donver<

' fion, and fhall do their utmofl endeavours to lit

them £oT baptifm, and as foon as conveniently they

can, caufe to be baptifed all fuch as they can]

. make fenfible of a Deity and the Chriflian faith.

Owners VII. And be it further Enabled by the autho-

to give in jjty aforefaid, That every mafler, owner, pro-

' prietor,!

;l-
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prietor, or poiTefTor of flaves, his or her overfeer apPEN-
or chief manager, at their giving in an account I)IX.

of their flaves and ftock to the juftices and veftry, ^•^^'v^

on the twenty-eighth day of December in every
^"""Jion.

year, fhall, under the penalty of fifty pounds for ground.

"

every negleft, alfo give in, on oath, an account

of the quantity of land in ground-provifions,

over and above the negro-grounds, upon fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, where there

are lands proper for the cultivation of fuch pror

vifions; and, wh^re there are not lands proper

for fuch purpofes, then an account, on oath, of

the provifion made on fuch plantation, pen, or

other fettlement, or means adopted for the main-

tenance of tlie flaves thereon ; and fliall alfo, at

the fame time, and under the like penalty, give ia

an account, on oath, of the nature and quantity

of the cloathing aftually ferved to each flave on
fuch plantation, pen, or other fettlement, for the •

approbation of the juflices and veftry aforefaid ; %
and Jhall, likewi/e, at the fame time declare, on

oath, that he hath infpeBed thf negro-grounds

(v/here fuch grounds are allottedJ offuch pianta"

iio«, pen, or fettlement, accordhig to the diredious^

of this ad,

VIII. And, in order to encourage flaves for Premium

every good and worthy aft that they fliall do, be *<> ^?^«*

it further Enabled by the authority aforefaid,
Jp""

'?"

That every flave or -flaves that fhall take up any JJJ^ronf-

runaway flave, or inform againft arty perfon who way8,&c.

ihall have or conceal any runaway flave or flaves,

fo that fuch runaway flave or flaves may be taken

and reftored to his owner or owners ; every

fuch flave or flaves, fo informing, fliall be entitled

to fuch reward as any juftice fliall in reafon and
, juilice think juft and reafoilable, and be paid by

iuch -^'.

4*
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BOOK fuch perfon or perfons as fuch juftice (hall deter-

IV. niine ought to pay the fame, not exceeding twenty
^'^"y-^ (hillings.

The kill-
^^* ^^^ ^^ ^^ further Enaded by the authority

ing or ap. aforefaid, That if any flave or flaves (hall kill or

prehend- take any flave or flaveS in adual rebellion, he or
fng rebel-

jjjgy (\^^\\ receive from the church-wardens of the

rcwLded
' refpeaive parilhes where fuch flave or flaves ihall

have been killed, the fum of three pounds, and

the fum of five pounds if taken alive, and a blue

cloth coat, with a red crofs on the right flioulder,

to be paid by the churchwardens of the refpec-

tive pariflies where fuch flave or flaves fliall have

been killed or taken ; the whole expence whereof

, fliall be reimburfed by the receiver-general for the

time being, out of any monies in his hands un^

appropriated.

Perfons X. And, in order to prevent any perfon froin

mutilating mutilating or difmembering any flave ox flaves,

andTm-"*''^
be it further Enafted by the authority aforefaid,

prifoncd That if any mafter, miftrefs, owner, pofleflbr,

or other perfon Ithatfoever, fliall, at his, her, or

their own will and pleafure, or by his, her, or

their direction, or with his, her, or their, know,

ledge, fuiferance, privity, or confent, mutilate or

difmember any flave or flaves, he, flie, or they,

fhall be liable to be indicted for each ofl^ence in

the fupreme court of judicature, or in any of the

aflize courts of this ifland ;- and, upon conviftion,

, ' fhall be punifhed by fine, not exceeding one hun-

dred pounds, and imprifonment, not exceeding
|

twelve months, for each and every flave fo muti-

lated or difmembered ; and fuch punifhment is I

declared to be without prejudice to any adion

that could or might be brought at common law,
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Lv adiofll

Lon law,

fon

for recovery of damages for or on account of the appeN-
fame : And, in very atrocious cafes, where the DIX.

'

owner of fuch flave or ilaves fhall be conviQed of ^-^-r-^v^

fuch ofl'ence, the court before whom fuch offender

ihall have been tried and convicted, are hereby

empowered, in cafe they ^ail think it neceffary,

for the future protection of fuch flave or flaves, w ., .

to declare him, her, or them, free and difcharg-
f]aJ„

•

ed from all manner of fervitude, to all intents certain

and purpofes whatfoever ! And, in all fuch cafes, cafes, de-

the court are hereby empowered and authorifed, blared

if to them it (hall appear neceffary, to order and *

direct the faid hne of one hundred pounds to be
paid to the juftices and vellry of the parifli to

which the faid flave or flaves belonged, to the ufe

of the faid parifli, the faid juftices and ve(tr) , in

confideration thereof, paying to fuel of th„ faid

ilave or flaves, fo made free, the fum of ten,

pounds per annum, for his, her, or their main-

tenance and fupport during life ; and in c.4^ any
flave or flaves fiiall fuffer any before-dt fcribed

mutilations, fuch flave or flaves, on his, her, or

their application to any juftice of the peace, the

faid juftice of the peace ftiall be, and is hereby,

direfted, required, and empowered, on view, and
certain conviftion of the fa^, to fend fuch flave

or flaves to the neareft workhoufe where fuch oft

fence fliall be committed, and fuch flave or flave^

fliali be there fafely kept, and carefully attended, .

at the expence of fuch parifli, nntil fuch tima

as there may be a legal meeting ,i the juftices

and veftry of fuch parifli ; which juftices and
veftry, fo met, are hereby created and appointed

a council of protection of fuch flave or flaves : Juftices to

And the faid juftices and veftry, fo met, are hereby enquire

directed and empowered, to make further and ^"*o »"ch

f. 11 • • • ^L •. ^ r niutila-
jull enquiry, upon view, into the commitment oi

^i^^^ jj„j

the

## **.

•

!

ki ^t
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HISTORY OF THE
the mutilation of fuch ilave or flaves ; and, if td

them it iliall appear proper, the iaid juftices and

vcftry are hereby empowered and required to pro-

fecute to effeft fuch owner or owners ; the ex-

pence of which profecution fhall be paid by the

parifh where fuch offence (hall be committed : And
in cafe the owner or owners of fuch flave or flaves

fliall appear capable of paying the coft and charges

of fuch before-mentioned profecution, the faid

juftices and veftry are hereby empowered to com-

mence fuit or fuits againft fuch owner or owners

of fuch flave or flaves, and recover all cofts and

charges out of purfe, by them laid out and ex-

pended in fuch fuit or fuits : And the keeper or

lupervifor of the workhoufe where fuch mutilated

Have or flaves fliall have been firft committed, is

hereby direded and required, upon due notice

of the firft meeting of the juftices and veftry of

the parifh where the offence was committed, to

produce fuch mutilated flave or flaves, for the in-

fpedion and dire^ion of fuch juftices and veftry,

under the penalty of twenty pounds for every

negled, in not producing before fuch juftices and

veftry fuch flj^ve or (laves*

XI. Atid be it > further Ena£ked by the autho,

rity aforefaid. That in cafe any juftice of the

peace fhall receive any cpmplaint or probable in-

telligence from any Jlave or otherivife^ that any

flave or flaves is or are fo mutilated, or is or are

confined without fufficient fiipport^ it fhall and may
be lawful for fuch juftice of the peace, and he

is hereby empowered and required, forthwith to

iffue his warrant to. any conftable, ordering him

immediately to proceed to the p!ace where fuch

flave or flaves, fo mutilated, are confined, and

fuch flave or flaves to releafe and bring before

fuch

XIII. ^
rity aforefa

,
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fuch juftice, who, on view of the fa&, is hereby apPEN-
authorized to fend fuch Jlave or Jlaves to the DIX.
ivorkhoufe for protediortt and who is there to be^^'-y-^^

kept, but not to be worked, until enquiry fhall be

made into the fad according to law*

XII. And be it further Enaded by the autho- Pe^^fons

rity aforefaid, That, if any perfon hereafter Ihall wilfully

wantonly, willingly, or bloody-mindedly, kill, or killing

caufe to be killed, any negro or other flave, fuch
J*J5'

***

perfon, fo offending, fliall, on convidtion, be^^^^jj'^

adjudged guilty of felony, without benefit of

clergy, and fliall fuffer death accordingly, for the

faid offence : Provided, always. That fuch con-

viction fliall not extend to the corrupting the

blood, or the forfeiture of lands or tenements,

goods or chattels ; any law, cuflom, or ufage, to

the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithftand-

ing.

XIII. And be it further Enaded, by the autho- Perfons

rity aforefaid, That from and after the pafling of cruelly

thij aft, any perfon or perfons that fliall wantonly beating

or cruelly whip, maltreat, beat, bruife, wound, or ??**'*

fliall imprifon or keep in confinement, without j^J^l^^"*

fufficient fupport, any flave or flaves, fliall be
fubjeft to be indifted for the fame in the fupreme

court of judicature, or in either of the courts of

aflize, or courts of quarter-feffions in this ifland

;

and, upon being thereof legally convided, he,

I (he, or, they, (hall fuffer fuch punifliment, by
fine or imprifonment, or both, as the judges or

juftices of fuch courts fliall think proper to inflid

;

[any law, cufl:ora, or ufage, to the contrary in any
wife notwithfl:anding : And fuch punifliment is

[hereby declared to be without prejudice to any

jadion at common law that could or might be

brought

.

Il# ^''

^,-S<:ft

:i
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BOOK brought for the recovery of damages for and on

iV. account of the fame, in cafe fuch flave or Haves

fhall not be the property of the offender.

ment re-

firained*

Arbitrary XIV. And, in order to reftrain arbitrary pu-
punifh- nifhments, be it further Enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That no flave on any plantation or fet-

tlement, or in any of the workhoufes or gaols in

this ifland, fliall receive more than ten lafhes at

one time and for one oflFence, unlefs the owner,

attorney, guardian, executor, or adminiftrator,

or overfeer, of fuch plantation or fettlement,

having fuch flave in his care, or fupervifor of

fuch workhoufe, or keeper of fuch gaol, fliall be

prelent ; and that no fuch owner, attorney, guar-

,
dian, executor, adminiflrator, or overfeer, fuper-

vifor, or gaol-keeper, fliall, on any account, pu-

nifli a flave with more than thirty-nine laflies at

one time, and for one ofi'ence, nor inflid, or fiij.

fer to be injlided, fuch laji-mentioned punijhmeut^

'\-/ nor any other number of lajhes^ in the fame daj^

nor until the delinquent has recovered from the ef-

" :feds of any former punijhment, under the penalty

of ten pounds * for every ofi'ence, to be recovered

againfl: the perfon direding or permitting fuch

puniftiment.

Putting

iron col-

lars or

other

chains on
flaves,

prohibit-

f4»

XV. And whereas a mtfchievous praBice hath

fometimes prevailed of punijhing ill'dtjpofed flaves^

and fuch as are apt to abfcond from their owners,

by fixing or caufing to be fixed round the necks of \

fuch flaves, an iron collar with projecting bars cr I

hooks to prevent the future defertion offuch flaves

;

be it further Enaded by the authority aforefaidA

That fuch praSlice is hereby declared to be utterln

unlawful, and that no perfon fhall, on any pretencA

* In the former a^ j^.j.

XVf.
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vjhatfoever, under the penalty offifty pounds^ punifh APPEN.
any negro or other Jlave, whether his own property DIX.

or otherwife, by fixing, or caufing to he fixed, any ^'^"T"^

iron or other collar round the neck offuchjlave, or by

leading the body or limbs of fuch Jlave, for any

offence ivhatfoever, with chains, irons, or weights, .:>

of any kind, other thanfuch as are (ibfolutely necef

faryfor fecuring the perfon offuch jtave ; and all

and every the juflices of the peace, within this ijland,

are hereby authorifed, directed, and required, under

the penalty of one hundred vuunds, on information

and view offuch offence, to orderfuch cellar, chains,

irons^ or weights, to be immediately taken off^from
ihefiave orflaves wearing or bearing thefame.

XVI. And "whereas, from the deceafe and re-

moval of relldence of many proprietors of flaves,

and other circumftances, and from the manu-
miffion of negro, mulatto, and other, flaves, with-,

out any luitable provifion being made for their

future maintenance, many unhappy objefts, af-

flided with contagious diftempers, or difabled

from labour by ficknefs, old age, and othervvife,

and, having no owners, prove dangerous, or be-

come a burthen and nuifance to the feveral towns

and parifhes of this ifland : For remedy whereof,

be it further Enadted by the authority aforefaid, -

That the juftices and veftrymen of the feveral jufticcs

[towns and parifhes in this ifland be einpowered, and vellry

I

and they are hereby empowered, to lay a tax upon '^ Support

the inhabitants of the faid feveral towns and pa-
°''*hled

riihes, in the fame manner as the parochial taxes
°^^'^**^''

are ufually laid, for the purpofe of raifing fuch a

fum as they fliall judge fufficient to provide for the

maintenance, clothing, medical care, and attend-

ance, in the workhoufes or other convenient

[places of the faid feveral towns and pariflies of

this

^«
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BOOK this iiland, of fuch negro, mulatto, or other,

IV. Haves, or other unhappy objefts as aforefaid:

^-'"YT*-' And the magiftrates refpedively of fuch town and

flaves m P^*"^^ *^^ hereby empowered and required, upon

difpofed application being made to them, or either ofthem,

of. to order all fuch objeds as aforefaid to be remov-

ed and conveyed to the refpedlive workhoufes

of each parifli where (if a flave) the former pro-

prietor or proprietors, owner or owners, of fuch
' flave lived or refided; or, if a perfon of colour

made free, where the perfon or perfons who ma-

numifed or fet free fuch perfon of colour refided

before his deceafe, there to be lodged and taken

care of as aforefaid ; And the magiurates and vef.

' tries of the feveral towns and pariflies, as afore,

faid, are hereby empowered and required to make
from time to time all fuch humane and falutary

regulations, for the purpofes aforefaid, as tq theq
~ ttisM appear neceffary and expedient,

XVII. And whereas it is abfolutely necelfary,

that the (laves in this ifland ihould be kept in due

obedience to their owners, and in due fubordina-

tion to the white people in general, and, as much

as in the power of the legifiatur^j, all means and

opportunities of flaves committing rebellious con-

fpiracies, and other crimes, to the ruin and de-

llruftion of the white people, and others in this

ifland, prevented, and that proper punifliments

ihould be appointed for all crimes to be by them

committed, Be it further Enafted by the autho. I

rity aforefaid. That no flave, /ucb only exceptedl

as are goingy withJiretvood^ g^^fit fruity proviftom,

or/mail Jlock and other goods, which they may law-

fitliy fell, to market, and returning therefrom, ihalll

hereafter be fuffered or permitted to go out of his

tickets,
Qj. jjgj. n^afl:er or owner's plantation or fettlement,

or to travel from one town or pla^e to another,]

unlefsl
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Iiceffary,

3t in due

bordina-

as mucli

cans and

Lous coil'

I and de-
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uftiments

by them

le autho^

excepted

\rovifions,

may law-

'om, ftall

[out of his

ittlement,

another,

uiilefs

uniefs fuch flave (hall have a ticket from his maf- APPEN-
tcr, owner, employer, or overfeer, expreffing par- DIX.

ticularly the time of fuch flave's fetting out, and "^^-^^r^^

where he or flie is going, and the time limited for

his or her return, under a penalty not exceeding

forty (hillings for every flave fo offending, to be under pe-

recovered from the mailer, owner, employer, or nalty.

overfeer, in a fummary manner, before any one

juftice of the peace, by warrant of diftrefs, com-
plaint being made to him upon oath, uniefs the .

mafter, owner, ^employer, or overfeer, of fuch

flave (hall prove, upon oath before any juftice of

the peace of the parifh or precinft where fuch maf-

ter, owner, employer, or overfeer, may or (ball

live, or happen to be, that he did give the faid

Have fuch ticket as aforefaid, or that fuch flave

went away without his confent ; and if fuch juftice

Ihall refufe or negled his duty, either in caufmg Penalty

the penalty to be forthwith levied, on complaint on negleft

being made to him as aforefaid, on the owner, of duty.

overfeer, or any other perfon, who (hall fuffer a

Have, being under his or their direction, to go t *

without a ticket as aforefaid, every juftice fo

offending (hall forfeit the fum of five pounds

;

any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary not-

withftanding *.

XVIII. And be it further Enadled by the Slaves al-

authority aforefaid, That for the future, all lowed

flaves in this ifland fliall be allowed the ufual holidays,

number of holidays that were allowed at the ufual

feafons of Chriftmas, Eafter, and Whitfuntide:

I

Provided, That, at every fuch refpeftive feafon, j^

jno two holidays fliall be allowed to follow or fuc-

In the former A£t it was alfo provided that the flave

hlmfclf, going without a ticketi fhould be punifhcd, which is

1 now omitted. -

ceed
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BOOK ceed immediately one after the other, except at

IV. Chriftmas, when they ihali be allowed Chriftmas-
N-—

r-~-«-' day, and alfo the day immediately fucceeding;

any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the contrary not-

withltanding : And if any mafter, owner, guar-

dian, or attorney, of any plantation or fettlement,

or the overfeer of fuch pIant::ition or fettlement,

ihall prefume, at the feafons aforefaid, to allow any

holidays to any flave beli^iiging to :uiy fuch plan-

tation or fettlement, othti than is dirt v led by this

ad: to be given, every perlbn k> oire5r.iing, fhall

forfeit the fum of five pounds.

XIX. And whereas h hath been ufual and

' cuftomary with the planters ia this if!and, to al-

low their flaves one day in every fortnight to cul-

tivate their own provifiou-greunds (cxclufive of

,
>^ Sundays), except during the time of crop; but

the fame not being compulfory, Be it therefore

Slaves al- Enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the
lowed one

fljjves belonging to, or employed on, every plan-

every fort-
t^^ion or fettlement, ihall, over and above the hoii.

night. days herein before-mentioned, be allowed one
'^ day in every fortnight, to cultivate thtir own pro

vifion-grounds, exclufive of Sundays, except dur-

ing the time of crop, under the penalty of fifty

pounds, to be recovered againfl: the overfeer or

^
,^

, ,, other perfon having the care of fuch flaves.

Time al- ^^* ^^-^ ^^ ^^ further Enafted by the autho-

1

lowed for rity aforefaid. That every field-flave on fuch plan-

breakfaft, tation or fettlement fhall, on work days, heal-

^^' lowed, according to cuftom, halfan hour for break-

faft, and two hours for dinner ; and that no flaves I

fhall be compelled to any manner of field-work

upon the plantation before the hour of five in the]

morning, or after the hour of feven at night, ex-

cept!

.
XXII.

"tyaforefai

Aall be,

quired, to
or other pl|

femblies, ai

'^ul drummi

W It -I-:,
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, to al.
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op-, but

herefore

:hat the

^ry plan*

|the holi-

'ed one

iwn pro

ept dui.

of fift]

[erfeer or

cept during the time of crop, under the penalty APPEN-
of fifty pounds, to be recovered againd the over- DIX.

feer, or other perfon having the care of fuch

Haves.

XXI. And be it further Enadled by the autho- penalty

rity aforefaid. That if any mafter, owner, guar- for fuffer-

dian, or attorney, of any plantation or fettlement, '"S ""-

Ihall hereafter fufFer any ftrange flaves, exceeding
^ J^iJjj^g

"

twelve in number, to afiemble together and beatv of flaves.

their military drums, or blow their horns or fhells,

upon any plantation, pen, or fettlement, or in

any yard or place under his, her, or their care

or management, or (hall not endeavour to difperfe

or prevent the fame, by immediately giving notice

thereof to the next magillrate or comraiffioned

officer, that a proper force may be fent to difperfe

the faid flaves *, every fuch mafter, owner, guar-

dian, or attorney, mall, for every fuch offence,

upon convidion thereof, upon an indictment in the

fupreme court of judicature or courts of aflize,

pay a fine of fifty pounds to his majefty, his heirs

and fucceffors, for and towards the fupport of the

government of this ifland, and the contingent

charges thereof : Provided neverthelefs, That in-

formation of fuch offence fhall be made, upon
oath, before any of his Majefty's juftices of the '

peace, within the fpace of five days after the com-
miffion of fuch offence. : v,

"

orXXII. And be it further Ena£ted by the autho- civil

rity aforefaid. That all officers, civil and military, military

ftiall be, and are hereby empowered and re- officers to

quired, to enter into any plantation, fettlement, j^'PF^^^

or other place, to difperfe all fuch unlavfful af-
f^^bfjeg.

femblies, and to fupprefs and prevent all unlaw-

ful drummings or other noife, as before men-
tioned;

i#

:jA

%,
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BOOK tioned ; any law, cuftom, or ufage, to the con-
IV. trary notwithftanding.

XXIII. And whereas it has been found by ex-

perience, that rebellions have been often con-

certed at negro dances, and nightly meetings of

the ilaves of different plantations, when fuch

ilaves are generally intoxicated ; ^and as it has

been found alfo, that thofe meetings tend much
to injure the healths of negroes ; Be it therefore

Overfeers, Enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any
&c. who overfeer, or in his abfence, any book-keeper, or

ff^^UY^^
other white perfon, having the care and manage-

to be im- "*^"^ °^ ^^J plantation or fettlement, fliall fuffer

prifoncd. any ilaves to affemble together, and beat their

military drums, or blow their horns or ihells,

every fuch overfeer, book-keeper, oi other white

perfon fo offending, Ihall, for every fuch offence,

upon conviction thereof, upon an indidment in

the fuprenie court of judicature, or before the

juftices of affize, fuffer fix months imprifonment,

without bail or mainprize : Provided information

is made, upon oath as aforefaid, before one of

his majefty's juftices of the peace, within five

Provifo. days after the commilTion of luch offence : And
provided always neverthelefs, that nothing herein

contained fliall be conftrued to prevent any mafter,

owner, or proprietor, of any plantation or fet-

tlement, or the overfeer thereof, from granting

liberty to the flaves of fuch plantation or ,fettle-

ment only, for affembling together upon fuch

« plantation or fettlement, and playing and divert-

ing themfelves in any innocent amufements, fo

as they do not make ufe of military drums, horns,

or ffiells *, but that they fliall and may grant fuch

liberty when and as often as they pleafe, any

thing in this, or rmy other a£t, to the contrary

s not-

I -

-'
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night.
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matter,

or fet-
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[r fettle-

>ii fuch

divert-

lents, fo

J, horns,

[ant fuch

^afe, any

icontrary

. not-

tiotwithftanding: Provided, that fuch amufe- At»PEN-
ttients are put an end to.by twelve of the clock it I>iX.

mgnt. vm:'

XXIV. jind, in Order topfeijent riots and nightly i^cgrobo-

meetings among negro and other Jtaves, to the dif-
!;"'' '® ***

iurbance of the public peace, and the endangering^^^^^J

their healths, he iifurther Enaded hy the authority

afirefaid, T^ai all negro burials jhall in future

take phce in the day time only, fo that thefame may
be ended bef&refunfet ; hnd if any mafler, owner,

or poffejfor offlaves^ his or her overfeer^ or chief

manager, Jhall knowinglyfuffer orpermit the burial

of any Jlave otherwife than as before directed, he

jhallforfeit thefum rffifty pounds* \

XXV. And be it futther Enafted by the autho- Ifl^prifon-

rlty aforefaid, That if any Indian, free negro,
'^^''l^''^

or mulatto, (hall hereafter fuiFer any unlawful j^J^feWng

affembly of flaves it his or her houfe or fettle- affemblies

ment, every fuch Indiaii, frefe negro, or mulatto, at their

ihall, upon due conviction thereof, fuffer impri- *»o"f^*''.

fonment, hot excieedinjg fix months: Provided,

neverthekrs, That information thereof fliall be '\^.

given, on oath, within five days of fuch unlaw- •

[fill meeting.

XXVI. And be it further Ehafted by the autho- Slaves not

Itlty aforefaid, That all flaveS Who fliall hereafter *° ^"P

(be found to have in his or their cuftody, any
"^^'*""'*

Ifire^arms, jgun^powder, flugs, or ball, luch flave

Ibdiig thereof convicted, befbrfe two juftices, Ihall

Ifuffer futh puniftiment as the faidjuftices (hall think

Iproper to mfli£t, by Whipping or hard labour in

Ithe workhoufcj not exceeding the term of fix

months.

Vot. ir. %' XXVII. And
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XXVII. And be it further Enaacd by the aw.

thority aforefaid, That if any Have ihall offer any

violence, by ftriking or otherwife, to any white

perfon, fucn flave, upon due and proper proof,

(hall, upon convi^ion, be puniflied with death,

tran/portation^ or confinement to hard labour,

not exceeding two years, or otherwife as the

court (hall) in their difcretion, think proper to

inflict: Provided fuch ftriking or conflid be not

by command of his or their owners, overfeers, or

perfons entrufted over them, or in the lawful de<

fence of their owners perfons or goods.

XXVin. And be it further Enafted by the

authority aforefaid. That any flave or flaves, vrha

(hall knowingly harbour or conceal any runaway

flave or flaves, fhall be liable to be tried for the
i

fame at the flave court hereinafter appointed, and
{

on convidion, fufFer fuch punifhment as the juf-

tices at the faid court fhall think proper to inflid,
|

not exiendingte life or limb*

XXIX. And whereas it is very dangerous to

the peace and fafety of this ifland, to fuffer flaves

to continue out as runaways, and it is abfolutely

neceffary to declare and make known to the pub*

lie what flaves fhall be deemed fuch ; be it there'l

fore Enaded by the authority aforefaid. That!

from and after the pafling of this a£t, any flave or]

flaves who Jbalf be abfentfrom his owner or emplomX

without leave^ Jar the/pace tf ten dan^ and fnalll

be found at the diftance of eight miles from th^

houfcj plantation, or other fettlement, to which

he, ibej or they belong, without a ticket or othe

permit to pafs, except as before excepted^ in goin

to and returning from market^ fhall be deemed

runaway. ,
'

;
-> - .

XXX. AnJ

r
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XXX. And be it further Enaded by the autho- apPEN-
tity aforefaid, That nny perfon whatfoever, who DIX.

fhall apprehend fucii flave or flaves, fliall, for ^^y-^*^

every one fo apprehended, be entitled to receive ^^"^^^
^

from the owner, employer, overfeer or manager of i°g ^^.
'

fuch flave or flaves, the fum of ten (hillings, and no awayi.

more, befides mile-money, at the rate of one
fhilling per mile for the nrft five miles, and fix

pence per mile afterw? ds: l?rovided fuch flave or

ilaves had abfented him, her, or themfelves, ten

days, without the privity, knowledge, or con-«

fent, of the proprietor, overfeer, or other white

perfon, refiding on the plantation or fettlement to

which fuch flave or flaves ihall belong ; which
time of abfence of fuch flave or flaves fhall be de-

clared on the oath of fuch proprietor, overfeer,

or other white perfon, as aforefaid, if the party

taking up fuch flave or flaves fhall require it

:

But it is the true intent and meaning of this zSt^

that every perfon or perfons who fhall apprehend

any flave or flaves, that ufually refide in, or are

employed in, any of the towns of this fliand,

and that at the time are adually runaway or ab-

fent from their owner, employer, or manager's .

ifervice, ten days, fhall be entitled to the reward
the pub-Bof ten fliillings, although the flave 6r flaves fhould

it therC'fcot be eight miles diilant from their employer's ^
id, Thatfcabitation : Provided neverthelefs. That nothing

^'°'*^'**

y flave otKji (^3 2i£^ contained, fhall be conflrued to extend
emplosefMto an allowance of the faid fum of ten fhillings

and walllnd mile money, in addition to the fum o.Uowed
£romtne»Q maroon negroes for apprehending runaways:
to whicl«nj provided alfo. That it is not hereby intended

t or otbe*Q deprive the faid maroons of their legal and
in ^w»Mftablifhed reward of forty fhillings for each

deemed ^egro. . .

by the

res, who
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i for the
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BOOK XXXI. And be it furtlv r Enaaed by the autho*
IV. rity aforcfaid, That the n.^rfon or perfons fo ap.

ir""*'^^ prehendinir fucli flave or '! ivcs, fhall convey him»Wow run-

r

1 °
u. ^1 • c L\' 1

•ways are "^'» ^^ them, to their refpective owner, employer,

to be dif- or manager, or to the workhoufc of fuch pariih, if

pofed of. any workhbufe is eftabliflled there ; and in cafe of

there being no workhoufe, to the next gaol, in

cafe the ownei", employer, or manager, of fuch

(lave or flaves ihall renife to pay the faid fum of

teil (hillings, and mile-money as aforefaid, or take

the oath as to the time of abfehce; in which cafe,

the gaol or workhoufe keeper is hereby required

and ordered ta receive fuch Have of flaves into

his oi- their cuftody, and to pay the party deliver-

ing filch dave ot flaves the laid fum of ten ihil.

lings, atid mitr-money as aforefaid, and no more,

fol" each flave lb delivered, under the penalty of

five pounds: Provided neverthelefs. That if fuch

flave or flaves is or aire brought to any gaol or

workhoufe by ahy white perfori, free negro, free

tnulatto, or Indian, no gaoler or workhoufe-

keeper fhall piy Aieh fum before fuch perfon (hall

have taken an oath, C^hich oath fuch gaoler or

* workhoufe-keepei" is hereby required, under thejp^^'^ta^on,

penalty of five pounds, t6 file in his office

produce, whehevier thereunto required by thel ^X^IV,
GWtter or poffeltotof fuch flave or flaves) that t\iM^^^^orky a

flave or flaves fo apjirehended was or were at thel '^P^'* oath

reputed diftance ttf eight miles from the houfel^^^^e negle

plantation, or fettlement, to which fuch flave oBP'^^^ation,

flaves do belong (excej)! as before is exceptedM^^X be Jawf

and that fuch flave or flaves had no ticket or otheB^^^P' of fu(

pertnit in writing from his mafter, miftrefs, ove™JJ^"f» ta dq
feer, employer, or manager, at the time fucBW iuSer b

flaVe or flaves waS or were apprehended, for hinl^^^^^^^'* or

her, or them, to pafs unmoleflied, and that ti

iaid flave or flaves had been carried firil to tl

{•,•0
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owner, employer, or manager, of fuch flavc or APPEN-
ilaves (provided fuch owner, employer, or ma- DIX.

nager, ihall be in the parifli in which fuch flave ^-'nr^^

or flaves fhall be apprehended), and that the maf-

ter, miftrefs, overfeer, or manager, had refufed to

pay for the apprehending him, her, or them,

according to the intent and meaning of this a£t.

XXXII. And be it further Enaded by the Time of

authority aforefaid. That no ticket (hall be grant- tickets \U

ed to any Have or flaves for any time exceeding ""'**^*

one calendar month.

XXXIII. And be it further Enaded by the Account

authority aforefaid. That, on the twenty-eighth of births

day of December in every year (the time of giv- and deaths

ing in as aforefaid), or within thirty days after,
^^^^i^ >

the owner, overfeer, or manager of every pl:in-
^'^*°

* ' *

'

tation, pen, or fettlement, (hall give in, on oath,

an account of all the births and deaths of the

flaves of fuch plantation, pen, or fettlement, for

the preceding year, under the penalty of fifty

pounds, to be recovered from the owner of fuco

plantation, pen, or other fettlemeni,

XXXIV. And be it further Enafted by the Overfeer

Authority aforefaid. That, if the not giving in
f°

P^y *f

upon oath fuch feveral accounts Ihall be owing ^j"^*^'

to the neglefb of the overfeer or manager of fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, it fhall and
may be lawful for the owner, proprietor, or pof- ..,,,,

Uelfpr of fuch plantation, pen, or other fettle- < t^^

Iment, to flop ^nd detain the penalty he or fhe ;t

lihallfufier by this law, out of the 'wages of fuch

kverleer or manager. '\
w w^

.'.1*^^

XXXV. And be it further Enaded by the Surgeons

buthority aforefaid, That the doctor or furgecn '° S'^^ "^

ranaccount

i
I*
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offlaves

dying.

r..Y.

B O O K of every plantation, pen, or other fettlement,

IV. jhall, on the twenty-eighth day of December, in

ever}' year (the time of giving in as aforefaid), or

within thirty days after, give in an account, on oath,

of the deaths of fuch flaves as have died in the pre-

ceding year, or during fuch time as fuch do£tor

or furgepn hath had the care of the flaves on fuch

plantation, pen, or other fettlement, with the

caufeof fuch deaths, to the beft of his knowledge,

judgment, and belief, under the penalty of one

hundred pounds for every negleO: : And in cafe

it fhall appear, to the fatisfadion of the juftices

and veftry, from the return of the owner, over-

feer, or manager aforefaid, that there has been

a natural encreafe in the number of flaves on any

fof
e™-°* ^^^^ plantation, pen, or other fettlement, the

creafe of overfeer fliall be entitled to receive from the owner

(laves. or proprietor of fuch plantation, pen, or other

fettlement, the fum of three pounds * for every

Have born on fuch plantation, pen, or other fet-

tlement, in the time aforefaid, and which fliall

be then living, after deducling the decreafe; and

the owner or proprietor of fuch plantation, pen,

©r other fettlement, fliall have a dedudion from

the firft of his or her public taxes that fliall be-

^ . come due, of the fum fo paid to the overfeer, on

producing a certificate of the juftices and veftry

; of fuch encreafe, and a receipt of the overfeer for

the fum fo paid,

Encou-

Further

encou-

ragement
for en-

creafe of

(laves.

XXXVI. And^ in order that further encourage-

ment may be given to the encreafe and protedion I

ef Negro infants, be it further Enabled by the

authority aforefaid. That every female Jlave, nuhX

fhall have fix children living, fhall be exempieA

lif!^ •'- * ^^ *!** former aft, tiveotyJhiWngf,

from

M
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from hard labour in the field or otherwife^ ^nd APVEli'

the owner or pojfejfor of every fiich female Jlave DIX.

Ihall be exempted from all manner of taxes for

fuch female Jlave, any thing in the ad commonly

called the poll-tax law, or any other of the tax

laws of this ijland pajfed, or annually to be pajfed,

to the contrary notwithfianding ; and a deduStion

Jhall be made for all fuch female Jlaves from the

taxes offuch owner or pojfejfor, by certificate of

the jt^ices and vejiry, at the fame time, and in

manner as directed in the cafe of an annual encreafe

of the number of Jlaves as aforejaid : Provided

neverthelejs. That proofbe given on oath, to thefatif-

faElion of the Jaid jujiices and vejlry, not -only that

the requijite number of children, together with the

mother, are living / but alfo that the mother is ex-

emptedfrom all manner offield or other hard labour,

md is provided with the mians of an eajy and com-* ^^'-^^^••^

\fortabJe maintenance^ '

^

XXXVII. And whereas, the more efFeftually to Penalty

conceal runaway flaves, or prevent their being on free ne.

apprehended, tickets are given by Indiaiis, free g''°^^» ^*^

negroes, or free mulattoes, be it therefore Ena6t-
f^^gj"

f

ed by the authority aforefaid. That any Indian, flavei.

free negro, or mulatto, granting or giving fuch

ticket, with fuch intent, fliall be deemed guilty

of forgery, and (hall be liable to be tried for the

faid offence before the fupreme court of judica-

ture, or in either of the courts of affize in thi§

ifland where the offence fliall be committed ; and,

on conviftion, fliall fuffer the lofs pf freedopi,

I tranfportation, or fuch other punifli^ient as the .

court, in their difcretion, fliall thinH proper tQ

wflift.

;jif:r;'5-.

m

frm\
XXXVIII. And
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XXXVIII. And be it further En^aed by tho

authority aforefaid, That if fuch ticket fhall be

granted or given by any white perfon, with fuch

intent as aforefaid, to any flave or flaves, before or

after his or their abfentihg themfelves from their

owner, employer, overfeer, or manager, fuch

white perfon ihall be deemed guilty of forgery,

and fhall be liable to be tried for the fame before

the fupreme court of judicature, or either of the

affize courts of this ifland, where the offence fhall

be committed ; and, on conviction, fhall fuffer

fuch punifhment as the court, in their difcretiou,

fhall think proper to mfhct.

Keepers XXXIX. And to the end that the owners and

of gaols, proprietors of runaway flaves may have a due
&c. to ad- jjuowlsdge where fuch flaves are confined, after
vertife

^^^'^^ being apprehended and fent to any workhoufe
' * or gaol in this ifland, in order that fuch owners

and proprietors may apply for fuch flaves ; be it

further Enafted by the authority aforefaid. That
' from and after the paffing of this aft, all and every

"
'i the keepers of the workhoufes, or gaol-keepers,

in any of the parifhes of this iiland, fhall, and

they are hereby obliged, once in every week, to

* advertife in the Gazette of Saint Jago de la Vega,

the Royal Gazette of Kingfton, and thq Corn-

wall Chronicle, the heighth, names, marks, and

fex, and alfo the country, where the fame can be

afcertained, of each and every runaway flave then

in their cuftody, together with the time of their

being fent into cuftody, and the name or namc3

of the owner or owners thereof, if known, and

that upon oath, under the penalty of ten pound.^

for every flave fo neglefted by him to be advcr-

tifed ; and, for the expcnce of fuch advertife-

ment, they,, the faid workhoure-keej)ers or gaol-

keeper',,

v.h is''
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keepers, fliall and may, and they are hereby au* APPEN%
thorized to, charge the Qw^er or proprietor oi" I^IX.

fuch runaway flaves fo advertifed, at and after the "^^""r""^

rate of one ftiilling and three-pence per month

for each paper, and no more ; and that it fhall detain

and may be lawful for the keeper of the work- ^Ij^"™
"""

houfe or gaol-keeper, to detain and keep in his or
tliJr^feeg^

their cuftody fuch runaway flave or flaves fo

brought unto him or them, until the owner or

owners thereof, or fome perfon on their behalf,

properly authorized, ihaU pay unto him or them
what he or they fo paid to the perfon or perfons

who apprehended and brought fuch flave or flaves

into cuftody, with two fliillings and fix-pence in the

pound for laying out his or their money, the coft

of advertifing, after the rate above mentioned, and
fix-pence for every 24 hours fuch flave or flaves fliall

have been in cuftody, for maintenance, and twc-

pence per day for medical care and extraordinary

nourifhment where neceflary, and alfo the charges

of advertifing above dire(Sied, and no other fees

whatever ; and that the gaoler, workhoufe-keeper, ^^^^^ *^*

or fupervifor, and no other perfon, fliall atteft, J"^*"Sf''

upon oath, that the charges in the account forp^Q^g^,

mile-money, and the reward for apprehending &c.

fuch flave, were adually paid t».> the perfon who
brought fuch runaway, and that the whole of the

charges in the faid account are fti -tly conforma-

able to this law.

M <ft

^

ti,i

XL. And be it further Er./ied by the autho- allow

rity aforefaid. That the keeper of tvery workhoufe them pro-

or gaol in this ifland fliall, under the penalty of ^''"^"^'

ten pounds for every neglctt, provide and give to

every flave confined in fuch warkhoufe or gaol, a

mfficient quantity of good and wholefome provi

iions daily j that is to fay, not lefs than one quart ^
of .

«rf
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B O O K ^^ unground Guinea or Indian corn, or three

IV. pints of the flour or meal of either, or threa

^^—-r^*-' pints of wheat flour, or eight full-grown plan-

tains, or eight pounds of cocoas or yams, and
alfo one herring or (had, or other faited piovi-

(ions equal thereto.

and not XLI. And bc it further Enafted by the autho-
hire them rity aforefaid. That no gaol-keeper in this ifland,
^"*'

or any perfon ading under him as clerk or de-

puty, fhall, on any pretence whatfoever, work or

employ any flave or flave? lent to his cuftody,

upon any plantation, pen, or fettlement, belong-

ing to, or in the pofleflion of, any fuch gaol-

keeper, nor hire or lend fuch flave or flaves out

to work for any other perfon or perfons, during

fuch time fuch flave or flave? fliall be in his cufl:ody,

but that all fuch flaves fliall be and remain in the

common gaol of the county o*- parifli, in order to

be infpeded by any perfon or perfons defiring the

fame ; and in cafe any gaol-keeper fliall offend

herein, he fliall, for every offence, forfeit the

[ fum of fifty pounds.

Certain XLII. And be it further Enafted by the autho-

runaways, rity aforefaid. That all flaves who fliall have been
how liable in this ifland for the fpace of two years, and fliall

*°(h d
^" ^^^ away, and continue abfent for a term not

exceeding fix months, fliall be liable to be tried

by two juftices ; and, upon conviction thereof,

/ fuch flave or flaves fliall fuffer fuch punifliment as

the faid juftices fliall think proper to inflid.

Runaways XLIII. And be it further Enadled by the
abfent fix authority aforefaid. That if any flave fliall run
months, ^way from his owner or lawful poffeffor, and be

iwThabie!
abfent for more than fix months, fuch flave, be-
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lug duly convifted thereof, fliall be fentenced to APPEN-

l^e confined to hard labour for fuch tr >e as the ^^^'

cDurt fliall determine, or be tranfported for life, '•'"v"'*'

according to the magnitude of the offence.

XLIV. And, in order to prevent the many Slaves

m;fchiefsthat may hereafter arifefrom the wicked g">'ty of

art cf negroes going under the appellation of^ '^ '

Obeah men and women, pretending to have com-
nifhable,

munication ^vith the devil and other evil fpirits,

whereby the weak and fuperflitious are deluded

into a belief of their having full power to ex-

empt them, whilfl under their ;>rote£i:ion, from

any evils that might otherwiie happen ; be it

therefore Enaded by the authority aforefaid.

That, from and after the pafTmg of this aft, any

flave who fhall pretend to any fupernatural power,
.

in order to promote the purpofes of rebellion,

fhall, upon conviftion thereof, fulFer death,

transportation, or fuch other punifhment as the

court fhall think proper to direft ; any thing in

this, or any other a^, to the contrary in anywife

notwithflanding.

XLV. And be it further Enafted by the autho- sieves ^j,

rity aforefaid. That if any negro or other flave tempting

fhall mix or prepare, with an intent to give, ortopoifon*

caufeto be given, any poifon or poifonous drug,*®*T^'^

or fhall adtually give, or caufe to be \ given, any

fuch poifon or poifonous drug, in the pradice of

Obeah or otherwife, although death may not

enfue upon the taking thereof, the faid flave or

flaves, together with their acceffaries, as well
,

before as after the fa£t (being flaves), being duly

convicted thereof, fhall fuffer death, or tranfpor-

tation for life, as the court fhall determine j any
thing in this, or any other aft, to the contrary

notwithflanding.

. XLVLAnd
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XLVI. And whereas great numbers of horn^

ed catde, fheep, goats, horfes, mares, mules, and
aflfes, are frequently ftolen and killed by negro

and other flaves, in fo fecret and private a man-
ner that it is with the greateft difficulty they can

be found out and difcovered, in fuch manner
as to convi£t them of fuch offence, although large

quantity of beef, mutton, and the flefh of other

valuable animals, are found upon him, her, or

them ; in order, therefore, to prevent fuch evils

in future, and to punilh the perpetrators of fuch

ads agreeably to their crimes, be it further Enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid. That if any negro

or other flave fhall fraudulently have in his, her,

or their cuftody or pofTeiTion, unknown to his or

her ihafter, owner, overfeer, or other perfon,

who Ihall have the overlooking or employing of

fuch flave, any frefh beef, veal, mutton, or goat,

or the flelh of horfe, mare, mule, or afs, in any

quantity exceeding five and not exceeding twenty

pounds weight, fuch negro or other flave, upon

due convidion thereof before any two magif-

trates, fhall be whipped in fuch manner as fuch

magiflrate fhall direft, not exceeding thirty-nine

lafhes ; and if there fhall be found in his, her, or

their cuftody or poffeffion, a larger or greater

quantity than twenty pounds weight of frem beef,

veal, mutton, or goat, or the flefli of horfe,

mare, mule, or afs, and fuch flave fhall not give

a fatisfaclory accouiit how he or fhe became poffef-

fed of fuch meat, that then fuch negro or other

flave, upon convidion thereof, fhall fuffer fuch

punifhment as the faid two juftices fhall think

proper to wired, not extending to life, or impri-

I'ynment tor life. .p.;n

nu.

XLVII. And

-.v4
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XLVII. And be it further Enaded by the

authority aforefaid. That if any negro or other

Have (hall, after the paffing of this act, Ileal any

fuch horned cattle, iheep, goat, horfe, mare,

mule, or afs, or fliall kill any fuch horned cattle,

flieep, goat, horfe, mare, mulcj or afs, with intent

to fteal the whole carcafs of any fuch horned

cattle, ftieepj goat, horfe, mare, mule, or afs, or

any part of tile flefh thereof, fuch negro or other

flave fliall, on convidtion thereof, fulFer death,

or fuch other punifliment as the court fhall think

proper to inflift.

XLVIII. And whereas it is neceffary to de-
g|^^,g

clare how, and in what manner, flaves fliall be guilty of

tried for the feveral crimes which they may here- crimes

after commit, be it enabled by the authority 1^°^ tried,

aforefaid. That from and after the paffing of this

aft, upon complaint made to any juftice of the

peace of any felony, burglary, robbery, burning

of houfes, cane-pieces, rebellious confpiracies,

compaffing or imagining the death of any white

perfon or perfons, or any other offence whatfo-

ever committed by any flave or flaves, that Ihall

fubjeft fuch flave or flaves to fuffer death or tranf-

portation, fuch juflice fliall iflue out his warrant *'

lor apprehending fuch offender or offenders, and
for all perfons to be brought before him, or any

other juftice of the peace, that can give evidence ;

and the evidence of flaves againfl: one another,

in this and all other cafes, fliali be received ; and ii,

upon examination, it appears probable that the

flave or flaves apprehended ir or are guilty, the

juftice before whom fuch examination fliall be had i

and taken, fliall commit him, her, or them, to ^

prifon, and bind over the witnefi'cs ro appear at a

certain dav, not lefs than ten d;iv^ irom the dav
- 3 on

i

v^. i

'
I
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B O O K ^'^ which the complaint fhall be made, and at

IV. the place where the quarter-feffions are ufually

held, and, where there are no quarter-feffions

held, at the place where the parochial bufmefs is

ufually tranfaded, and ihall certify to two other

juftices of the peace the caufe of fuch commit-

ment, and require them^ by virtue of this aft, to

affociate themfelves to him, which faid judices

are hereby feverally required to do, under the

penalty of twenty pounds for every negled or

refufal ; and the faid juftices, fo aifociated, fhall

iffue out their warrant to fummon twelve perfons,

fuch as are ufually warned and impanelled to

ferve on juries (the mafker, owner, or proprietor

of the flave or flaves fo complained of, or the at-

torney, guardian, truftee, overfeer, or book-keeper

of fuch mailer, owner, or proprietor, or the per-

fon profecuting, his or her attorney, guardian,

truftee, overfeer, or book-keeper, always exc ^pted),

perfonally to be and appear before the faid juf-

tices, at the day and place aforefaid, to be ex-

prefled in fuch warrant, and between the hours

of eight and twelve in the forenoon, when and

where the faid perfons fo warned are hereby feve-

rally required to attend, under the penalty of five

pounds ; and when and where the faid juftices

ihall caufe the faid flave or flaves, fo complained

of, to be brought before them, and tbcjreupon

nine of the faid perfons fo fummoned as aforefaid,

fliall compofe a jury to try the faid flave or flaves,

and fliall by the faid juftices ftbe cbhrge or accu-

fatuii being Jirjl readJ be fworn to try the mat-

ter before them, and to give a true verdift ac-

cording to evidence ; and fuch charge or accu- i

fation fliall be deemed valid, if fufiicient in fub-

ftance ; and if the faid jurors fliall, upon hearing

the evidence, unanimoufly findthefaid flave or flaves

guilty

wave ani

cuflody o
lioufe, wil

aforefaidj

lifting of
from the
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guilty of the offence wherewith he, flie, or they appEN-
itand charged, the faid juftices fliall give Ten- blX.

tence of death, without benefit of clergy, or

tranfportation, or confinement to hard labour for

any limited time not exceeding two years *, accord-

ing to the nature of the offence, and fhall caufe

fuch fentence to be carried into execution, and at

fuch time and place as they fhall think proper,

women with-child only excepted, whofe execu-

tion fhall be refpited until a reafonable time after

delivery : Provided always neverthelefs. That at

every court of quarter-leffions held in each and
every parifh or precin£t within this ifland, the juf-

tices there affembled fhall and may, after the

ufual bufinefs of the faid court fhall be done,

form themfelves into a court, for the purpofe of

enquiring into, hearing, and determining all man-
ner of offences for which any flave or flaves are

liable to be punifhed with death, or tranfporta*-

tion, or confinement to hard labour, as aforefaid^

and fhall open the faid court by proclamation,

declaring the fame to be a flave-court for fuch

purpofe, and fhall thereupon, on the like charge

in writing, and in like manner, in all other re-

fpeds, as the three juflic^s aflbciated and met as

herein before-mentioned are, by this aO;, directed

to proceed in the trial of flaves for fuch offences,

proceed to try, and deliver the gaol or workhoufe
within the faid parifh or precin^ of, all an ' every

flave and flaves who fhall or may then be in the

cuflody of the marfhal or keeper of the work-
houfe, within each and every parifh or precind as

aforefaidp and fhall forthwith caufe a jury, con-

fifting of nine jurors, to be called and taken

from the pannel returned to the faid court of

"thS ."v

* In the former aft for life.

II

t.v.^-
quarter-
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BOOK quarter-feflions, and fliall caufe them to be fevc.

IV. rally fworn, as they (hall appear, to ti y all and

every fuch flave and ilaves as fliall be brought before

them, charged with any furh offences hs aforefaid,

and a true verdift give according to evidence, as

in other cafes.

Jurors to XLIX. And be it further Enaded by the autho-

fcrve un- rity aforefaid, That all and every the jurors who
der penal- fhall be returned to ferve as jurors at th^ quarter-
*y*

feflions, to be holden aS aforefaid, are hereby re-

quired, under the penalty of five poundsj to be and

appear at the faid flave-court, fo to be formed and

hblden as aforefaid, and to ferve as jurors thereon

as they fliall refpedively be called : Providfed alfo,

That nothing in this ad contained fliall hin-

der or prevent the faid jtiftices, upon any fuch

trial, where any flave or flaves fliall be cpndemned
to die, from refpiting iht dxiecutioti of fUch fen-

tence for any term not exceeding thirty days, or

until the pleafure of the commander in chief fliall

be known, in cafe proper caufe fliall appear to

them for fo doing ; and that if the jury upon any

fuch trial fliall apply to the faid juftices to fufpend

' the execution of any fentence until the pleafure

of the commander in chief is made knowii, the

faid juftices fliall be obliged to fufpend the fame

for thirty days, except in cafes of trial of any

flave or flaves convided of aftual rebellion ; in

all which cafes the faid juftices fliall, if they think

it expedient, order the fentencfe paffed on fuch

flave or flaves to be carried into immediate

#

exe»

cution.
•kef cr

Three iuf-
^' "^"^ ^^ ^^ furthe?r Enabled by the authority

tices to aforefaid. That not lefs than three jufl:ices fliall

form a conftitute a court for the trial of any flave or

court.
flaves, for any crime or ofi^ence that fliall fubjed

fuch

is i: %
i^-'-fe '"
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fuch flave or flaves to fuiFer death, tranfportation, APPEN-
or confinement to hard labour as afore/aid ; and dX.
that, upon all fuch trials, no peremptory challenges

'-^'"-^

of any of the faid jurors, or any exception to

the form of the indictment, fhall be allowed.

LI. And be it further Enafted by the authority How exe-

aforefaid. That in all cafes where the punilhment cutions

of death is inflifted, the execution fhall be per-
J^J

P^J*

formed in a public part of the parifh, and with

due folemnity ; and care fh-^^^ be taken by the

gaoler or deputy-marlhal r the criminal is free

from intoxication at th f his trial, and
from thence to and at th f his execution,

under the penalty of five pounds ; and the mode
of fuch execution fhall be hanging by the neck,

and no other ; and the body mall be afterwards

difpofed of in fuch manner as the court fhall di-

reft: And provided alfo, That where feveral

flaves fhall be capitally convicted for the fame of-

fence, one only fhall fuffer death, except in cafes

of murder or rebellion.

Lll. And be it further Enafted by the authority siave^giv*

aforefaid, That, in cafe any flave or flaves fhall wil- ing falfe

fully, and with evil intent, give falfe evidence in ^vidence

any trial had under this aft, fuch flave or flaves,
njJJJgj"'

1 being thereof convifted, fhall fuffer the fame
punifhment as the perfon or perfons on whofe
trial fuch falfe evidence was given would, if con-

jvifted, have been liable to fuffer.

LIII. And be it further Enafted by the authority How fees

[aforefaid, That, where any flave or flaves fliall bedif- "j! J^aves

charged by proclamation, the deputy marflial or ^^l^ocL-
h'orkhoufe-keeper fhall be entitled to receive all mationare

fuch fees as fhall be due to him or them for fuch paid.

Vol. II. M flave

.#• ^
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ijr8 HISTORY OF THE

BOOK flave or flaves, at the time of fuch difcharge,

IV. from the public, upon application and due proof

^-^r**-^ made, in the mod folemn manner, to the affembly,

or any committee thereof, and that fuch ilave or

Haves, during the time they were in the cuftody

of fuch deputy marfhal or workhoufe-keeper,

was and were found and provided with proper and

fulHcieat provifions equal to what is allowed by

this law.

Clerk of LIV. And be it farther Ena£led by the au-

the peaee thority aforefaid. That a record {hall be entered
to record

^jp Qf ^\\ proceedings on the trials of flaves, for

any crime that fhall fubjed any flave c ' flaves to

fufer death, tranfportation, or confinement to

hard labour for the term of two years, in a book

kept for that purpofe by the clerk of the peace,

or his lawful deputy, of the precinft ; who is here-

by obliged to attend all fuch trials, and to record

the proceedings within thirty days after fuch trial,

under the penalty of twenty pounds for each ne-

gled; and he fiiall.be entitled to receive from

I lie churchwardens of fuch parifli the fum of

two pounds fifteen fliillings, and no more, for

attending each trial, entering up the record, andj

any other bufinefs incidental thereto: And fur-

ther, that the deputy marihal for thefaid parilh,

or fomc proper perfon acting under him, fliall al-l

fo be obliged to attend fuch trial, under the fame

penalty of twenty pounds for each negleft; and!

that he Ihall be entitled to receive from the churchi

wardens of fuch pariih foriy fliillings, for attend

ing at the trial and execution of fuch offender aj

lliall be condemned to die, and no more.
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flaves under this a£t, fufEcient notice of fuch

I trial fliall be firft given to the owner, proprietor,

or pofleflbr, of fuch flave or flaves, his, her, or

their lawful attorney or attornies, or other repre-

fentative pr reprefentatives ; any law, cuftom or

[ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

LVI. And be it further Enabled by the autho-

rity aforelaid. That in all cafes where any flave

or flaves fhall be put upon his, her, or their trial,

id fliall receive fentence of death or tranipor-

ation, the court, at the time of trying fuch flave

|)r Oaves, fliall aUb enquire what fum or fums of

aoney fuch owner, proprietor, or employer of

lie faid flave or flaves ought to receive for fuch

ave or flaves, and certify the fame, fo that fuch

iim or fums of money do not exceed the fum
|f fixty pounds for each flave fentenced as afore-

k •
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LVII. And be it further Ena^ed by the autho-

fromB^y
aforefaid. That in all cafes where any flave

^

fum of
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ brought to trial, and fliall be va-

£QjBed according to the direction of this aft, fuch

rd' andP^^ ^^ flaves fliall be paid for by the receiver-

\nd' fui-t^^^^ °^ ^^^^ ifland, out of any monies in his

., ^janftij'^^s unappropriated; and the money arifing

^

(ball iw^ ^^^ ackual fale of fuch flave or flaves as

'

the famet^ ^^ ^° tranfported by the deputy-marflial fliall

1 £t- andp ^^^^"'^^^^ ^'^'"> 01^ oath, to the churchwardens

Suchvatu-

ation to be

paid by re-

ceiver-ge-

neral.

hurctil
^^^ parifli where the offence fliall be tried, to

^^gj^j« by them paid over to the receiver-general, for

ffenderJf"^^°^^^eP^bl^c-

lec

for

Ire.

[the autli

Inv Have

LVIII. And be it further Enaded by the autho-
f„'^"

"'

1 aforefaid. That if any negro or other flave, fromtranf-

lo fliall be tranfported from this ifland, under portation

M 2 the

''''4.
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]^ Q ]^ the direftion of this aO:, (hall wilfully return from

IV. tranfportation, fuch negro or other flave (hall,

upon conviftion, fnfFer death without benefit of

cfergytfuffcr

dealh

Punirti-

erimet^

M.^
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if to the

ceive fro

puties, a
flaves in

after com
upon the
to the pro

fuch jufticeg, in their judgment, (hall think fitB charges a
not exceeding fifty la(hes or fix months confineB the time o
ment to hard labour ; the expences of whicilabiy to th
trial (hall not exceed ten (hillings to the conftabttait^j^i^i ^.

and (hall be paid by the mafter, owner, or emlK^'tJi fuch
pldyei*- of fuch llave or (laves; and inxafefudBpounds,
mafter, owner, or employer of fuch (lave

flaves fliall refufe ornegleft to pay fuch expence

it (hall and may be I'^-'wr ' for the faid juftices,

cither of them, to iflt»2 or their warrant,

der his or their hand andieal, direftedto anycoi]

liable, for levying the fame on the goods

chattels of fuch inafter, owner, or employer,

to fell the fame at public outcry, for the purpd

of paying fuch expences, together with t|

chaiges attending the granting and executij

fuch warrant and fale of goods and chattels,

turning the overplus, if any, to the owner there

LX.

LiX. And whereas there are many inferior

ment fof crimes and mifdemeanours committed by (laves,

inferior which ought to be puni(hed in a fummary man.

ner, by order of the magiftrates ; Be it therefore

Enafted by the authority aforefaid. That, from

and aftef the paifing of this aft, it (hall and may

be lawful for any two juftrces of the peace to hear

and determine, in a fummary manner, all fuch

crimes and mifdemeanours, giving fu(ficient no'

tice to the owner or proprietor of fuch (lave or

(laves, or his or her attorney or attomies, or the

perfon having the care of fuch (lave or (laves,

the time and place of trial, and to order and di<

reft ftich puni(hment to be inflifted on them

I^XI. A
Iri'tyaforcfa

jaccount,

jtrate of a
(eftabli(I)ied,

LXIL A
fig negro a
lules, or
reat mifchl
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LX. And whereas great advantages have arifen appeN-
to the communityfrom the eftablifliment of work- DIX*
houfes in the refpedive parifties in this ifland, for ^-"-v"^^

the reception of runaway and other Oaves; And
^™JJJ^i*

whereas there now are many fuch flaves in the ddLcr
poffeflion of the provoft^marflial, or his lav'ful runaway*

deputies, who might be employed in the work- to workf

lioufes in this ifland to great advantage ; be it
J°"^^"

therefore Enacted by the authority aforefaid,
• '^'^'^'

That, from and after the pafllng of this aft, it fliall

and may 1 '^ lawful for the governors and guar-

dians 01 the refpe&ive workhoufes in this ifland,
'

if to them it ihall feem meet, to demand and re,,

ceive from the provoft-marftial, or his lawful de?
''

puties, all or any of the runaway negroes or other

flaves in his or their poiTeflion, or that may here-

after come into his or their cuftody or poffeflfion,
'

upon the (laid governors and guardians paying un-

ite the provoft-marflial, or his lawful deputies, the

[full amount of the fees and other contingent

charges attending the faid runaway flaves during '

[the time of their being committed to gaol, agrecr

ably to this or any former a^; and the provoft-

marfhal and his lawful deputies fliall comply

with fuch reqiiifttions, under the penalty of fifty

[pounds. .'/ ^; _, ^ ;

LXI. And be it further Enadted by the autho- Runaway?

Irity aforcfaid, That no runaway ilave (hall, on any tobecom-

jaccount, be committed to gaol by any magif-
JJJ^"^^

^'

Itrate of a parifli where there is any workhoufe houl^, 'A

|eftablilhed, but to fuch workhoufe only. ; ^.,4

LXII. And whereas the permitting apd fuffer- Horfcs,

ng negro and other flaves to keep horfes, mares, &c. be-

nules, or geldings, is attended with many and
Jj'"y^g"^^JJ*

7eat mifchiefs to the ifland iii general j in owler, beVaken*
therefore, up and

'^

V ibid. '

.

'4''>' lift

r;;i;ji
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BOOK therefore, to remedy the fame, Be it further

IV, Enafted by the authority aforefaid. That from

and after the pafling of this ad, the mafter, owner,

proprietor, attorney, guardian, executor, admi-

niftrator, or other perfon, in pofleflion of every

plantation or pen in this ifland, hiving on any

fuch plantation or pen any horfe, mare, mule,

or gelding, the reputed property of any Have or

ilaves, knowing the fame to be fuch, mall caufe

them to be tak^n up, and fhall produce them at

the moft public place in the parifh where taken

up, at fuch time as the juftices and veftry fliall,

by adrertifement in the public newfpapers, ap.

point for that purpofe, and that fuch horfes,

mares, mules, and geldings, be then and there

fold and difpofed of at public outcry ; and if any

mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney, guardian,

executor, adminiftrator, or other perfon as afore-

faid, ftiall negleft or rcfufe fo doing, each and

every of them Ihall, for every neglett or refufal,

refpeftively forfeit the fum of thirty pounds, to i

be recovered in a fummary mariner before any

two juftices of the peace for the parifh or precinfl

where fuch negleft or refufal fhall happen, by the

oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnelTes;

which penalty fhall be to the ufe of the perfon
|

informing.

LXIII. And be it further Ena^ed by the au.

thority aforefaid. That from and after the paflingl

of this adk, no mafter, owner, proprietor, attorney,!

guardian, executor, adminiftrator, or other perfon,!

in poffefTion of any plantation, pen, or fettleraent,!

fhall knowingly permit or fuffer any flave orflavesf

to keep on fuch plantation, pen, or fettlementJ

any horfe, mare, mule, or gelding ; and, in cafd

of fo doing, fhall, for every oflfence, forfeit m
' fur

Penalty

for per-

mitting

(laves to

keep

horfes.

LXV.
thority a
of this a^

{hall pure
gelding,

horfe, ma
of as herei

whatfoe\e

or gelding

perfon in

^uch perf<

niule, or
fum of th

Ihall pure

WM^
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as afore-

each and
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:n, by the I

vvitneffes;

,e perfonl

fum of thirty pounds, to be recovered in manner APPEN-
aforefaid. DIX.

LXIV. And be it further Knafted by the au- Oath to

thority aforefaid. That every mafter, owner, pro- be made

prietor, attorney, guardian, executor, adminiilra- that flavcs

tor, or other perfon, at the refpedtive times of ^^^'"^ "°

their giving in an account of their flaves and ilock P''"?" <'•

to the juitices and veftry, fliall alfo make oath,

that none of the faid horfes, mares, mules, or

geldings, fo given in, do belong to any negro or

other flave ; and that fuch perlon, fo giving in,

or his, her, or their eriiployer or employers, hath

not, nor have, in his, her, or their poU'ellion, to

his, her, or their knowledge or belief, any horfe,

mare, mule, or gelding, belonging to, or reputed

to belong to, any flave or flaves ; and in cafe any
perfon or perfons fliall neglect or refufe fo to do,

every perfon fo neglecting or refufing fliall, for

every offence, forfeit the fum of thirty pounds,

to be recovered in the fame fummary manner, and ;

\o J)e difpofed of as herein bcfore-uientjoiied.

LXV. And be it further Enaded by the au- Slaves not

thority aforefaid. That, from and after the pafling ^^ pur-

of this a£t, no negro or other flave in this ifland r ,^ - "

/hail purchafe pr buy any horfe, mare, mule, or *

gelding, under the penalty of forfeiting fuch

horfe, mare, mule, or gelding, and to be difpofed

of as herein before-mentioned : And if any perfon

whatfoever fliall fell or give any horfe, mare, mule,

or gelding^ to any negro or other flave, or to any

perfon in truft for fuch negro or oiher flave, every

iuch perfon Ihall, for every fuch horfe, mare,

mule, or gelding, fo fold or given, forfeit the

fum of thirty pounds ; and every perfon who
Ihall purchaCe, or be concerned in th$ purchafe

ot, .

4

k%
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184 H ISTORY OF THE
B O O K of, any horfe, mar^, mule, or gelding, in truft

IV» for any ne^ro or other flave, fliall forfeit the fum
^*^^<^^ of thirty pounds ; which faid penalties fhall be

recovered in the fame fummary manner and dif,

pofed of as herein before-mentioned ; any law,

cuftom, or ufage to th^ contrary . in any wife

notwithftanding.

Penalty

for conr

cealing

Haves

agaiqil

whom
warrants

are iffiie4.

LXVI. And be it further Enafted by the au-

thority afqrefaid, That in future, whenever a war*

rant fhall be granted by one or more of his ma*

jefty's juftices of the peace againft any flave, if the

faid Have cannot be immediately taken on the faid

warrant, the owner, pofleffor, attorney, guardian,

or overfeer of fuch flave flialUbe ferved with a

copy of the laid warrant ; and if he, flie, or they,

do not carry the faid flave before a magiflrate, to

be dealt with according to law on the faid war-

rant; and if it fliall be afterwards proved that

the owner, pofleffor, attorney, guardian, or over-

feer, of fi^ch flave wilfully detained or concealed

faid flave, he, flie, or they, fliall forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds*

LXVII, And whereas feveral flaves have late,

ly found means to defert from their owners, and

depart from this ifland, to the great damage of

fuch owners, in evil example to other flaves, who
may thereby be induced to attempt or confpire to

do the fame : And whereas there is reafon to fuf-

pe<5t that fuch flavev have been aided and aflifled

in fuch efcape and departure by other perfons,

and there is not any adequate punifliment provid-

ed by law for fuch defertion and departure, or

attempting or confpiririg to defert and depart this

ifland, or for perfons aiding, afliftihg, or abetting,

fuch deferter? : For remedy whereof^ Be it fur-

ther

LXVII
uthority

negro,' 01

Ipaffing of

I

Jngj or al

this iflandj

in the fup

ofthisifla;

fhaU be f(

the provof

into whof<
be commit
conviftcd,

I

wards be f(

I they, bein^

Ipreme coui

Jthis ifland,

Iclergy.
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ave late*

and

ves.

thcr Euafted by the authority aforefaid, That, APPEN-
from and after the paffing of this aft, if any fla^e ^^^'

fliall run away ' from his, her, or . their owner iT^''^
or owners, employer or employers, and go oflF, tempting

or confpire or attempt to go off, this ifland in to depart

any ihip, boat, canoe, or other veffel or craft thisifland,

whatfoever, or be aiding, abetting, or - aflifting, ^°^ P""

to any other Have or flaves in fuch going off this
"* " *^*

ifland, he, flie, or they, fo .running and going

off, or confpiring or attempting to go otF, or fo '

aiding, affifting, or abetting, in fuch going oiF,

being thereof convifted, ihall fuffer death, or

fuch punifhment as the faid court ihall think

proper to direft.

LXVIII. And be it further Fnafted by the Penalty

authority aforefaid. That if any Indian, free for affift-

negro,' or mulatto, (hall, from and after the '^^S fl«^»

paffmg of this aft, knowingly be aiding, aflift-
J? ^V^ a

ing, or abetting, any flave or flaves in going oflF

this ifland, and fhall be convifted thereof, either

in the fupreme court or in any of the aflize courts

of this ifland, fuch Indian, free negro, or mulatto,

ihall be forthwith tranfported off this ifland by
the pTOVofl:-marflial-general, or bis lawful deputy, >

into whofe cuftody fuch perfon or perfons fhall

j

be committed ; and if fuch perfon or perfons, fo

I convifted, fentenced, and tranfported, fhall after-

wards be found at large in this ifland, he, fhe, or

[they, being fo thereof convifted before the fu-

Ipreme court of judicature, or courts of affize in

I this ifland, fhall fuffer death without benefit of

LXIX. And be it further Enafted by the ai;- Penalty

[thority aforefaid. That if any white perfon or ^^ whites

erfons ftiall knowingly be aiding, affifting, or
J°'^ "^'J*"^

1 ^. • naves to
abettmg,

h''

/'
1^!

!

^>\

» ;.
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BOOK abetting, any flave or flaves, in going off this

IV. ifland, he, (he, or they, being convidled thereof

^^^^"^ by bill, plaint, or information, in the fupreme

Sand. '
** court of judicature, or courts of 'affize, fhall for-

feit the funi of one hundred pounds for each

Have ; one moiety whereof (hall be to our Sove.

reign Lord the King, his heirs and fucceflbrs, for

and towards the fupport of the government of

this ifland, and the contingent charges thereof,

and the other moiety to the party or parties at

whofe fuit or complaint fuch perfon was convid,

ed, and fhall alfo fuffer imprifonment, at the dif,

cretion of the faid court, for any fpace of time

not exceeding twelve months, without bail or

^ mainprize.

Perfons fo LXX. And be it further Enaded by the au.

offending thority aforefaid. That it fhall and may be lawful
to be pro- to proceed againft the perfon or perfons fo aid-

ing, aflifting, or abetting, fuch flave or flaves in

going off this ifland, whether the principal or
1

principals be convided or not ; any thing in this,

or any other aft, law, cuftom, or ufage to the
I

contrary notwithftanding.

eeeded

againft.

LXXI. And whereas the overfeers of eftatesi

jn this ifland make a frequent pradlice of leaving I

the feveral efl:ates under their care and manage-

ment, on the refpeftive feafons allowed for negro

holidays, whereby many dangerous meetings and I

pernicious practices are carried on; in order,!

therefore, to prevent the like for the future, Bel

Ovffifeers it Enaded by the authority aforefaid. That if any!

overfeer in this ifland fliall abfent himfelf froml

the eltate under his care and management, onl

any of the particular holidays herein before-menJ

tioned to be allowed to flaves, without leave of

hiii

not to

leave ef-

tates on

holidays.

LXX
any neg
to be CO
two yeai

confinen

fuch neg
on proof
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not excci

LXXV
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his employer, every fuch overfeer fo offending, y^ppEN-
(hall, for every oftence, forfeit the fum of five DIX.
pounds, to be recovered by information, upon ^"-"nr"*^

oath, before any juftice of the peace, in a fum-

mary way, in the parifh where fuch offence fhall

happen ; any law, cudom, or ufage to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

LXXII. And be it further Enafted by the au- Slaves not

thority aforefaid. That it Ihall not be lawful for tp be mu,

any juftice of the peace, fitting on the trial of any '*1**^«^«

Have or flaves, or otherwife, to fentence or order

any flave to be mutilated or maimed fqr any of^ '

fence whatfoever.

LXXIII. And be it further Enafted, That ifPunJA-

any negro or other flave, who may be fentenced ^^^ °"
j.^

10 be confined in the workhoufe for the term of cape from'

two years, or a lefs time, fliall efcape from fuch the work-

confinement before the expiration of his fentence, houfc.

fuch negro or other flave, being retaken, fliall,

on proof of his or her identity, before two juftices

of the peace, be adjudged by them to be fent

back to confinement, and to receive a whipping,

not exceeding fifty laflies,

LXXIV. And be it further Enaded by thePcnaky

authority aforefaid. That if the provoft-marflial, for fufFer-

or any of his lawful deputies, or nny lawful con- *"2
J*^**

ftable, or workhoufe-keeper, fliall willingly or
** * ^^^'

negligently fuffer any flave or flaves to efcape,

who fliall be committed to his or their cuftody

for any offence under this aft, fo that fuch flave

or flaves fliall not be retaken within two years,

fuch marflial, conftable, or workhoufe-keeper,

who fliall fuffer fuch efcape, fliall forfeit the fum
of

(i

!:
I

.!l|:v, I

}
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B O O K of twenty pounds, without injury to the right of

IV. the owner to fue for the value of*^ the fame.

with Uo'
ces. &c.

Slavei not LXXV. And be it further £na£kfcd by the au-
to hunt thority aforefaid, That no negro or other (lave

(hall be allowed to hunt any cattle, horfes, mares,

mules, or afles, in any part of this ifland, with

lances, guns, cutlaiTes, or other inftruments of

death, unlefs in the company of his or their maf-

ter, overfeer, or fome other white perfon by him

or them deputed, or by permiflion in writing;

and if any negro or other flave fliall oflfend, con-

trary to the true intent and meaning of this a^,

he or they, being thereof convidted before two

juftices, mall fufFer fuch punifliment as they ihall

think proper to inflid.

Juaices to LXXVL And be it further Enaded by the au-

do their thority aforefaid. That it ihall and may be lawful
duty in fQy jjjg juftices aibrefaid, and they are hereby re-

law'
quired, to do their feveral and refpe£^ive duties

under this ad when martial law ihall happen to

be in force, as they might or ought to have done

if martial law were not fubiiliing ; any law,

cuflom, or ufage, to the contrary thereof not*

withftanding.

Jurors, LXXVn. And be it further Enaded by the

ace. pro- authority aforefaid. That all jurors ferving at flave

tefted.
courts, and every perfon and perfons whofe pre.

fence may be requiHte, at the examination of any

ilave or ilaves, or upon the trial of any flave or

flaves, and who (hall be required to attend by

warrant under 'the hand and feal of any juftice of

the peace, and,all and every flave and flaves who

ihall be brought as witnefles, ihall be protected in

their perfons from all qiefne or judicial procefs

whatfoever,
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whatfoever, in their going to, attending at, andAPPEN-
returning from fuch examinations or trial, and DIX.
that fuch flaves fhall not be fubjed to be levied ^«^-r^^
on.

LXXVIII. And be it further Ena^ed by the How pc
authority aforefaid. That all penalties in this a6t naltiet

mentioned, and not already declared how they^*^l>^

fhall be recovered and applied, (hall, if not cx-^^®^**^^

ceeding twenty pounds, be recovered in afum-!^fcjo},
mary manner before any two of his majefty's

juitices of the peace, by diftrefs and fale of the

offender's goods and chattels ; and, if exceeding

twenty pounds, to be recovered in the fnpreme

court of judicature of this ifland, or in either of

the courts of affize, by adtion of debt, bill, plaint,

or information, wherein no effoin, prot^dion,

wager of law, or non vult ulterius profequi, fhall

be entered ; one moiety of which penalties fhall

be to the parifh where the offence is committed,

and the other moiety to the informer, or him,

her, or them who fhall fue for the fame.

'f

NUMBERl
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HISTORY,
CIFIL AND COMMBI^CJAL,

OP THf

Britifh Colonies in th^ Weft Jndies,

SO OK V.

AGRICULTURBV

C P A P. I,

'ii.:.!

^gar Cane^T-^nown tp the ancients,-^onjeffures
concerning its introduction into Europc-r-Conveyr

ed from Sicily to the Azores^ bfc. in the i^tk

century, andfrom thence to the Wefi Indies, Evi-

dence to prove that Columbus himfelf carried it

from the Canary IJlands to Hifpaniola,—Summary

of P, Labafs reafoning to demonjlrate that it

was found growing fpontaneoujly in the Weft
Indies,"—Botb accounts recoiiciled,'^'Botanical

name and defeription."—Soils heft adapted for its

cultivation, and their varieties, defcribed,—Ufe
and advantage of the plough,—Ufual method of
holing and planting,—Seafon properfor planting, ,

r^Blaft,--^Manures,T'Improvements fugge/ied,

IIn treating of the agriculture of the Weft In-BOO K
(lian Iflands, the firft objed that naturally excites V.

attention is the cane which produces their great'

N 2 jftaple
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BOOK ^^V^^ cpmmoidity, fugar ;—a plant v^hlch, from

V. its commercial importance and general utility, we

may venture to pronoupce one of the mofl valuable

in the creation. The ancient name of the cane was}

Saccharum, fhis \vord \va$ corrupted, in monkifli

Latin, into Zucharmn, and afterwards into Zucra^

By the Spaniards it was converted into A^ucar,

from whence Sugar. The plant is a native of the

^aft,' and was probably cultivated in India and

Arabia time immemorial. Lucan, enumerating

the eaftern auxiliaries of Pompey, defcribes ^

people who ufed the cane-juice as a common

flrink,

J^ique kibunt Ujierd ditlcis ab arundinefuccos,

At what time the Indians difcofered the art ol

granulating the juice by evaporation, does not

appear; but fugar probably fovmd its way into

Europe by the Red Sea, at a very early period.

Lafitau conjectures, however, that the plaiit itfelf

\vas unknown in Chriftendom, until the time of

the Crpifades. Its cultivation, and the method

of expreffing and purifying the juice, as pradifed

by the inhabitants of Acra and Tripoli, are de-

fcribed by Albertus Aquenjis, a monkifh writer,

who obferves that the (!^rillid|i foldiers in the

Holy Land frequently deriyed refrefhment and

fupport, in a fcarcity of provifions, by fucking

the canes. It flourifhed alfp in the Morea, and

in the Iflands of Rhodes and Malta, and from

thence was transported into Sicily ; but the time

is not precifely afcertained : Lafitau recites a dona-

tion of William, the fecond king of Sicily, to the

mdnaftery of St. Bennet, of a mill for grinding

iugar-c^nes, with all its rights, members and ap-

purtenances. This happened m 1166^
"

'

'

'

From
?

'V;' i
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From Sicily, the Spaniards are faid to have CHAP.
conveyed the cane to the Azores, Madeira, the !•

Canary and Cape-de-verd Iflands, foon after they

were difcovered in the 15th century; and fi-oni

foriie one of thofe iilinds it has bden fupik^ed to

have found its way, at in early period, to Brafil

and the Weft Indies ; " producing a commerce
(fays Lafitau) which has proVed more valuable

than the mines of Peru.**

Such is the commonly-received opinion iefyed:*

ing the hiftory of this valuable produdion. Her*
rara politively afferts, that the fugar-cane was
tranfplanted into Hifpaniola from the Canary
Iflands, in the year 1506, by a Spaniard of the

name of Aguilon *
; but in this inftance the re*

fpeftable hiftorian, however correft in geilehil, is

clearly miftaken ; it appearing by the teftimony

of Peter Martyr, in the third Book of his firft

Decad, written during Columbus's fecond expe-

dition, which began in i493» ^^^ ended in 1495,
that the fugar-cane was, at that period, fufficiently

known in Hifpaniola.

The fadl feems to have been, that Columbus
himfelf carried it thither among other articles

'

and produftions which he conveyed from Old
Spain and the Canary Iflands, in his fecond voyage.

Martyr's account is as follows :—** Ad foetus pro-
" creandos, equas, oves, juvencas, et plura ali^

cum fui generis mafculis : legumina, triticum^
'' hbrdeum, et reliqua ijs fimilia, non foluih
" alimenti, verum etiam femitiafidi gratia, pras*

" feftus apparat : vites et aliarUm noftratittnl

" arborum plantaria, quibus terra ilia caret ad
" earn important : nullas enim apud eas Inful^s
*'

notiSLi arbores invenere praster pinus palnJafque

ii

VqI. 1. p. 32«<
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B O O K << et eas altifllmas, ac mlix duritiei et proceritatis
V. « ac reditudinis, propter foli ubertatem ; atque

<' etiam ignotos frudus alias plures procreantes.
•' Terraiil aiunt efle terrarum omnium quas am-
** biunt fidera, uberrimam." Although in this

paffage the fugar-cane is not exptefsly enume-

rated, it is evident that it was not confidered by

Columbus as a native of the country; for he

could not poflibly have been unacquainted with

this production, which grew in great perfeftion

in Valencia, and other parts of Spain ; yet he

found, it feems, on his arrival, no trees or plants

in the newly-difcovered country, of which he had

any previous knowledge, excepting only the pine

and the palm. That the cane was then there,

appears from a fubfequent paflage; in which,

fpeaking of fuch vegetable productions as the

Spaniards had fown or planted in an inclofed

garden immediately after their arrival, Martyr

has thefe words, which, combined with the for-

mer, are, as I conceive, decifive of -the queftion:—" Melones cucurbitas, cucumeres et alia id

genus, in diem fexturii et trigefimum carpferunt.

Sed nufquam fe meliores unquam comediiTe aie-

bant. Hsec hortenfia, toto anno habent recentia..

Cannarum radices ex quorum fucco faccarum ex-

iorquetin\fed non coaguiatur/uccqs^ cubitales cannas

intra quindecimum etiam diem emiferunt**

On the other hand, there are authors of great
j

learning and induflry who maintain that the fu

gar-cane is a native both of the iflands and the
I

continent of America, within the tropics. They

aflTert, that it was found growing fpontaneouflyl

in many parts of the new hemifphere, whenfirfn

explored by the Spanilh invaders. P. Labat,

who appears to have confidered the queftion withaj

laborious attention, is decidedly of this opinion

• 'I'oin. IH. c. XV. p. io.

'

'

,: audi

w
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and he quotes, in fupport of it, among other CHAP,
authorities, that of Thomas Gage, an Englifh- !•

man, who went to New Spain in 1625, and of
whom I have had occafioh to fpeak in a former

part of this work, Gage's voyage is now befote

me, arid it is certain that he enumerates fogar*

canes among the fruits and provifions fupplied the

crew of hi^mip by the Charaibes of Guadaloupe.
" Now," obferves Labat> " it is a faft, that the

Spaniards had never Cultivated an inch of ground
in the fmaller Antilles. Their fhips coihmbnly
touched at thofe iHands indeed, for wood and
Water, and th*ey left fwine in the view of fupply-

ing with frelh pi'ovifions fuch of their country-

men as might call there in future ; but it were
abfurd iti the highefl: degree to fuppofe, that they

vsrould plant fugar-canes, and put hogs a^ihore al

tlie fame time to deftroy them.
^ Neither had the Spaniards any motive for

bellowing this plant on iflands which they

confidered as ofno kind of importance, except for

the purpofe that has been mentioned ; and to

fuppofe that the Charaibes might have cultivated,

after their departure, a produdJt>n of which they

knew nothing, betrays a total ignorance of th6

Indian difpofition and character.

" But,'* continues Labat, " we have furer

teftimony, and fuch as proves, beyond all con^

tradiflion, that the fugar-cane is the natural pro^

duclion of America. For, befides the evidence

of Francis Ximenes, who, in a Treatife on Ame-
rican plants, printed at Mexico, afierts, that the

fugar-cane grows without cultivation, and to an
extraordinary fize, on the banks of the river

Plate *, we are aflured by Jean de Lery, a pro-

* Fifo obfertes, " In provin(:ia Rio de la Plata, Cannat
Sacchari fponte enafci, adolefcereque in arbori ptxiceritatem,

atque chryftalla (accbarca xftu foils exfudare, conftat.'*

teftant

\M rf-'i'j
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B op K teftant minifter, who was chaplain^ in 1556^ ta

V. the Dutch garrifon in the fort of Coligny, on
the river Janeiro, that he himfelf found iugar-

canes iri great abundance in many places on the

banks of that river, and in fituations never vi-

fited by the Pottuguefe. Father Hennepen, and

other voyagers, bear teftimony in like manner to

fhe growth of tlie cane near the mouth of the

MiHifippi ; and Jean de Laet to its fpontaneous

produdiun in the Iflahd of St. Vincent. It is

not for the plant itfelf^ therefore, but for the fe-

cret of making fiigar from itj that the Weft In-

dies are indebted to the Spaniards and Portuguefe;

and thefe to the nations of th^ eaft.'^

SucN is the reafoning of Labat, which the

learned Lafitau has pronounced incontrovertible
j

and it is greatly ftrengthened by recent difcove-

fies ; the fugar-cane having been found in many
of the iflands of the Pacific Ocean, by our late

illudrious navigator Captaiii Cook.
In thefe accounts, however, there iS no cori-

tradiftion. The fugar-cane might have grown
fpontaneoiilty in many pai-ts of the New World

;

and Columbus imapprized of the circuniftance,

might likewife riave carried fome of the plants to

Hifpaiiibia, and fuch, 1 believe, was thefaft. But

be this as it may, the induftry with which the

Spanifh fettlers applied themfelves to its cultiva.

tion, affords ^ wonderful contrail: to the manners

of the prefcnt inhabitants; it appearing by the

teftimony of Oviedo, that no lefs than thirty in^e-

fiios, orfugar mills, were eftablifhed on thatifland

lb early as 1535.
The botanical name of the fugar-^cane is Arwidt

Saccharifcra. It is a jointed reed terminating

in leaves or blades, whofe edges are finely and

fliarply ferrated. The body of the cane is ftrong

but

i! if
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but brittle, and when ripe of a fine llraw coloiir, CHAP,
inclinable td yellow ; and it contains a foft pithy !•

fubfttince, which . ffbrds a copious fupply of juice

of ft fwe^tnefs the lead cloying and moft agree-

able in nature. The intermediate diftance between

each joint of the cane varies according to the na-

ture of the foil ;—^in general it is from one to

three inches in length, and from half an inch to

^n itich in diameter. The length of the whole
cane de|)eAd8 likewife upon circumftances. In

ftrong lands, and lands richly manured, I have
feen fome that meafured twelve feet from the

ftole to the upper joint. The general height

however (the flag part excluded) is from three reet

and a half to feven feet, and in very rich lands

the ftole or root has been known to put forth up-

wards of one hundred fuckers or flioots *.

It may be fuppofed that a plant, thus rank and
fucculent, requires a ftrong and deep foil to

bring it to perfi&ddon, and, as far asmy ownobfer-

vation has extended, I am of opinion that no land

can be too rich for that purpofe.-;-When bad
fugat is niade ftom fat and fertile foils, properly

fituated, I am inclined to impute the blame,

rathet* to mifmanagement in the manufacturer

thati to the lind. The very beft foil however
that I have feen ct heard of, for the produdion
of fUgar of the fineft quality, and in the largeft:

proportion, Is the aftiy fostm of St. Chriftopher*s,

* The tops of canes fdmetimes (boot up in arrows, de-

corated at the top with a pannicle, the glumes of which con-

tain a whitifli duft) or rather feed ; yet thefe being fowed

never vegetate, as I have heard, in the Weft Indian iflands ;

a circumilance which perhaps may be adduced as a proof

that the cane is not the fpontaneous production of this part

of the world. In Abyffinia and other parts of the Eail it is

esilly raifed from the feed* Fid. Btuce*t Travtls*

of

%K
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B O O K of* which an account has been given in the hif*

V* tory of that ifland. Next to that, is the foil

which in Jamaica is called brick-mold ; not as re-

fembling a brick in colour, but as containing fuch

a due mixture of day and fand, as is fuppofed to

render it well adapted for the life of the kiln,

—

It is a deep, warm and mellow, hazel earth, eafily

worked ; and though its furface foon grows dry

after rain, the under flratum retains a confidera*

ble degree of moifture in the dricft weather ;-^

with this advantage too, that even in the wetted

feafon, it feldom requires trenching. Plant-cane»

in this foil (which are thofe of the fir ft growth)

have been known in very fine feafons to yield two

tons and a half of fugar per acre*. After this,

may be reckoned the black mold, of feveral va-

rieties. The bed is the deep black earth of Bar-

badoes, Antigua, and fome other of the Wind-
ward Iflands ; but there is a fpecies of this mold

in Jamaica that is but little, if any thing, inferior

I to it, which abounds with limeftone and flint, on

a fubftratum of foapy marie. Black mold on

clay is more common, but as the mold is generally

ihallow, and the clay ftiflf and retentive of water,

this lail fort of land requires great labour, both

in ploughing and trenching, td render it profit-

able. Properly pulverifed and manured, it be-

comes very produftive j and may be faid to be

inexhauflible. It were endlefs to attempt a mi-

nute defcription of all the other foils which arc

" * Th»« fpecies of foil abounds very generelly in the French

part of Hifpaniola—'which gives that noble ifland fo great a

fuperiorlty over moft of our own fugar colonies. In Jamaica,

it is confined to a few parifbes only, and in thofe pariihes to

particular fpots. In fome places this fort of land is rather

gravelly, but this circunoHance, if the feafpua are favoin-able,

U of no great difadvantage.

found
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found in thcfe iflands. There is however a pecu- c H
liar fort of land on the north fide (if Jamaica,

chiefly in the parifh of Trelawney, that caiuKjt be
pafTed over unnoticed, not only on account of its

fcarcity, but its value ; few foil^ producing finer

fugars, or fuch (I have been told by fugar refiners)

as anfwerfo well in the pan—an expreifion, figni-

fying, as I underfland it, a greater return of re-

fined fugar than common. The land alluded to is

generally of a red colour ; the fhades of which
however vary confiderably, from a deep choco-

late to a rich fcarlet ; in fome places it approaches

to a bright yellow, but it is every where remark*
able, when firfl: turned up, for a glofly or ihining

furface, and if wetted, ftains tne fingers like

{>aint. I have fele£ted fpecimens which are hard''

y diftinguifhable, by the eye or the touch, from
the fubftance called gamboge. Earths of various

fhades of red and yellow, are found indeed in

many other parts of the Wefl Indies, but in none
of them are obferved the fame glofTy appearance

and cohefion as in the foil in queflion, which ap-

pears to me to confift of a native earth or pure

loam with a mixture of clay and fand. It is eafily

worked, and at the fame time fo tenacious, that

a pond dug in this foil in a proper fituation, with

no other bottom than its own natural texture,

holds water like the ftiffefl clay. It is remarkable

however that the fame degree of ploughing or

pulverization which is abfolutely necefTary to ren-

der flifF and clayey lands pro.du6tive, is here not

only unnecefTary but hurtful ;—^for though the

foil is deep, it is at the fame time hr from
being heavy ; and it is naturally dry. As there-

fore too much expofure to the fcorching influence

of a tropical fun, deftroys its fertility, the fyf-

tem of hufbandry on fugar plantations, in which
this
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BOOK this foil abounds, is to depend chiefly on what
V. are called ratoon canes. Ratoons are the fprouti

or fuckers that fpring from the roots, or ftoles of

the canes that have been pfevioufly cut for fugar,

and are commonly ripe in twelve months.—Canes
of the firft growth, as hath been obferved, are

called plant-canes. They are the immediate pro-

duce of the original plants or ^ems placed in the

ground, and require from fifteen to feventeen

months to bring them to maturity. The firft

yearly returns from their roots are called Jir/i ra-

toons ; the fecond year's growth, fecond fatoons

;

and fo on, according to their age. In moft

parts of the Weft Indies it is ufual to hole and

plant a certain proportion of the cane land (com-

monly one-third) in annual fucceflion. This, in

the common mode of holing the ground by the hoe,

is frequently attended with great and exceflive la-

bour to the negroes, which is faved altogether by

the fyftemwe are treatine of. By the latter method,
' the planter, inftead or flocking up his ratoons,

and holing and planting the land anew, fuflers

the ftoles to continue in the ground, and contents

himfelf, as his cane-fields become thin and im-

poverifhed, by fupplying the vacant fpaces with

freih plants. By thefe means, and the aid of ma-

nure, the produce of fugar per acre, if not ap-

parently equal to that from the beft plant-canes in

other foils, gives perhaps in the long-run full as

great returns to the owner ; confidering the rela-

tive proportion of the labour and expence attend-

ing the different fyftems.—The common yielding

of this land, on an average, is feven hogfheads

of fixteen cwt. to ten acres, which are cut an-

nually.

In the cultivation of other lands in Jamaica

cfpecially), the plough has been introduced of late

~
'

: V ,

' years,

13,
•'
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of late

years,

years, and in fome few cafes to great advantage; CHA
but it is not every foil or iituation that will admit !»

the ufe of the plough ; fome lands being much too

ftoney, and others too fteep ; and I am forry I

have occafion to remark, that a practice com-
monly prevails in Jamaica, on properties where
this auxiliary is ufed, which would exhauft the

finell lands in the world. It is that of plough-

ing, then crofs ploughing, round-ridging, and
harrowing the fame lands from year to year, or at

lead every other year, without affording manure :

accordingly it is found that this method is utterly

deftruttive of the ratoon or fecond growth, and
altogether ruinous. It is indeed aftonifhing that

any planter pf common reading or obfervation,

lliould be paffive under fo pernicious a fyftem.—

-

Some gentlemen however of late manage better: '.,.

their pi atlice is to break up ftiff and clayey land,

by one or two ploughings, early in the fpring, and
give it a fummer's fallow. In thie autumn follow-

ing, being then mellow and more ealily worked,

it is holed and ' planted by manual labour, after

the old method, which fhull be prefently de- .

fcribed. But in truth, the only advantageous

fyftem of ploughing in the Weft Indies, is to con-

fine it to th€ fmiple operation of holing^ which
may certainly he performed with much greater

I

facility and dil]3atch by the plough, than by the

1

hoe i and the relief which, in the cafe of ftiff

land dry foils, is thus given to the negroes, ex-
^

cgeds all eftimation, in the mind of a humane
and provident owner. On this fubjeft I fpeak

from pradical knowledge. At a plantation of
^

luy own, the greatell part of the land which is

laimually planted, is neatly and fufficiently laid

Imto cane-holes, by the labour of one able man,
jfhree bpys and eight oxen, with the common

fmgle*

P. I*

111!.
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BOOK finglc-wheeled plough. The plough-fliare indeed

V. is fomewhat wider than ufiaal, but this is the only

difference, and the method of ploughing is the

fimpleft poflible.—By returning the plough back

along the furrow, the turf is alternately thrown

to the right and to the left, forming ^ trench fe-

ven inches deep, abo'ut two feet and a half wide

at the top, and one foot wide at the bottom.—
A fpace of eighteen or twenty inches is left be-

tween each trench, on which the mold being

thrown by the (hare, the banks are properly form-

ed, and the holing is tompleat. Thus the land

is not exhaufted by being too much expofed to

the fun ; and in this manner a field of twenty

acres is holed with one plough, and with great

eafe, in thirteen days. The plants are afterwards

placed in the trench as in the common method,

which remains to be defcribed.

The uiual mode of holing by manual labour is

as follows :—The quantity of land intended to be

planted, being cleared of weeds and other in-

cumbrances, is firfl divided into feveral plats of

certain dimenfions, commonly from fifteen to

twenty acres each ; the fpaces between each plat

or divifion, are left wide enough for roads, for

the conveniency of carting, and are called inter-

•vals. Each plat is then fub-divided, by means of

a line and wooden pegs, into fmall fquares of

about three feet and a half. Sometimes indeed

t'iiQ fquares are a foot larger ; but this circum^

ftance makes but little difference. The negroes

are then placed in a row in the firfl line, one to a

fquare, and dire(^ed to dig out with their hoes

the feveral fquares, commonly to the depth of five

or fix inches. The mold which is dug up being

ibrmed into a bank at the lower fide, the excava-

FJon or cane-hole feldom exceeds fifteen inches in

.^^^ «. t' - width

%u
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the top. The negroes then fall back to the next 1.

line, and proceea as before. Thus the feveral

fquares between each line are formed into a trench

of much the fame dimenfions with that which is

ipade by the plough. An able negro will dig

from fixty to eighty of thefe holes for his day's

work of ten hours *, but if the land has been
previoufly ploughed and lain fallow, the fame

negro will dig pearly double the number in the

fame time *.

The cane-holes or trench being now compleated,

whether by the plough or by the hoe, and the cut-r

tings felefted for planting, which are commonly
the tops of the canes that have been ground for

fugar (each cutting containing five or fix gems)
two of them are fufficient for a cane-hole of the

dimenfions defcribed |. Thefe, being placed lon-

^ As the negroes work at this bufinefs very unequally, ac-

cording to their different degrees of bodily ftrengthj it is

fometimes the pradice to put two negroes to a fingle fquare ;

l)ut if the land has not had the previous affiftance of the

plough) it commonly requires the labour of 50 able negroes

for 13 days to hole 20 acres. In Jamaica^ fome gentlemen, to

cafe their own flaves, have this laborious part of the planting

bufinefs performed by job work. The ufual price for holing

and planting i8;^6. currency per acre (equal io£.^. 'js. fter-

ling). The coll of falling and clearing heavy wood land is

commonly as much more.

f It is a maxim with fome people to plant thin on poor

lands, and thick in rich ; but it is a maxim founded in error.

They fuppofe that the richer the foil is, the greater number
of plants it will maintain ; which is true enough ^ but they

forget that the plant itfdf will, in fuch foils, put forth flioots

in abundance ; and moll of which, if the lands are not over-

planted^ will come to perfe6^ion ; whereas from thick planting

in rich mold the {hoots choke and dcftroy each other. On
the other hand, in foils where the canes >vill not ftock, (viz.

put out frefli flioots) the overfeer muft fupply the greater

number of plants in the firll inflance, or the produce will be

little or nothing.

^/ gitudinally

T->

J I,.

I

• H;
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BOOK gJtudinally in the bottom of the hole, are covered

V. with mold about two inches deep ; the reft of

the bank being intended for future ufe. In twelve

or fourteen days the young fprouts begin to ap-

pear, and, as foon as they rife a few inches above

the ground, they are, or ought to be, carefully

cleared of weeds, and furnifhed with an addition

of mold from the banks. This is ufually perfornv

ed by the hand. At the end of four or five

months, the banks are wholly levelled, and the

fpaces between the rows carefully hoe-ploughed.

Frequent cleanings, while the canes are young,

are indeed fo effentially neceffary, that no other

merit in an overfeer can compenfate for the want

of attention in this particular.—^A careful ma-

nager will remove at the fame time, all the lateral

fhoots or fuckers that fpring up after the canes

begin to joint, as they feldom come to maturity,

and draw nourifliraent from the original plants.

The propereft feafon, generally fpeaking, for

planting, is unqueftionably in the interval be-

tween Auguft and the beginning of November.

By having the advantage of the autumnal feafons,

the young canes become fufficiently luxuriant to

ihade the ground before the dry weather fets in.

Thus the roots are kept cool and the earth moift.

By this means too, they are ripe for the mill in

the beginning of the fecond year, fo as to enable

the overfeer or manager to finiih his crop (except

as to the few canes which are referved to furnifh

cuttings or tops for planting) by the latter end of

May. Canes planted in and after November lofe

the advantage of the autumnal rains, and it oft^n

happens that dry weather, in the beginning pf the

enfuing year, retards their vegetation, until the

v-ernal feafr^ns, or May rains, fet in ; when they

(jyrout both fit the roots and the joints ; fo that

.. ^
by
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by the time they are cut, the field is loaded with CH AP,
unripe fuckers, inflead of fugar-canes. A January
plant, however, commonly turns out well; but

canes planted very late in the fpringj though they

have the benefit of the May rains, feldom anfwer

cxpeftation; for they generally come in unfea-

fonably, and throw the enfuing crops out of

tegular rotation. They are therefore frequently

cut before they are ripe ; or, if the autumnal fea-

fons fet in early, are cut in wet weather, which
has probably occafioned them to fpring afrefh;

In either cafe the eiFedt is the fame : I'he juice is

unconcodted, and all the fap being in motion, the

root is deprived of its natural nourifhment, to the

great injury of the ratoon. The chief objeftion

to a fall plant is this : that the canes become rank
and top-heavy, at a period when violent rains and
high winds are expefted, and are therefore fre-

quently lodged before they are fit to cut. Th6
obfervation, when applied to canes planted in

rich and new lands, is juft ; and on this account,

fome gentlemen have introduced the following

fyftem: They plant in Auguft and September,

clean the young fprouts, and give them mold oc-

cafionally, until the beginmng of January, when
they cut the young plants clofe to the ground with

knives, and level the bank; fpreading the re-

mainder of the mold over the roots ; which foon

afterwards fend out a number of vigorous and
luxuriant fhoots all of an equal growth. It is al*

ledged that by this means the cane is not too rank
in the ftormy months, and neverthelefs comes to

perfeftic^ in good time the fucceeding fpring. ^ I

cannot fay that I have had, of my own experi*

icnce, a fair trial of this method; but I have

keen aflured by very intelligent oyerfcers, that

Vol. II. Q they

^%
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Book they never knew canes yield fo well, as by thit

V. practice.

On the whole, it is a ftriking and juft remark

of Colonel Martin, that there is not a greater

error in the fyftem of planting, than to make
fugar, or to plant canes in improper feafons of

the year; for by mifmanagements of this kind

every fucceeding crop is put out of regular order.

A plantation, he obferves, ought to be confidered

as a well-conftru£ted machine, compounded of

various wheels turning different ways, yet all con-

tributrrig to the great end propofeJ ; but if any

one part runs too faft, or too flow, in proportioa

to the reft, the main purpofe is defeated. It is

in vain, continues he, to plead in excufe the

want of hands or cattle '^ becaufe thefe wants muft

either be fupplied, or the planter muft contrad

Im views, and proportion them to his abilities

;

for the attempt to do m.ore than can be attained,

will lead into perpetual diforder, and conclude iu

poverty.

Uniortunately, however, neither prudence ia

the management,' nor favourable foils, nor fea^

fonable weather, will, at all times, exempt the

planter from misfortunes. The fugar-cane is fub-

je£b to a difeafe which no forefight can obviate,

and for which human wifdom has hrtherto,^! fear,

attempted in vain to find a remedy.—This cala.

mity is called the blq^; it is the aphis of Linnaeus,

and is^ diftinguiihed into two kinds, the black and

the yellow ; of which the latter is the moft de-

ftrudive. It confifts of myriads of little infeds,

invifible to the naked eye, whofe proper food is I

rfie juice of the cane; in fearch of which they

wound the tender blades, and confequently

deftroy the vcfTels. Hence the circulation be.|

ing, impeded, the growth of the plant is check.

- • • ed,|
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edi until it withers or dies in proportion to the CHAP.
degree of the ravage*; !•

Over what appears to be thus irremediable, it

is idle to lament ; and I mention the circumllance

chiefly to have an opportunity of repeating what

I have heard frequently affirmed, that the blaji

never attacks thofe plantations, where colonies

have been introduced of that wonderful little

animal the carnivorous ant f. It is certain that

thefe minute and bufy creatures foon clear a fugar

plantation of rats (in fome places a mod deltruc-

tive pell) and thatlnfeds and animalcula of all

kinds, feem to conftitiite their natural food. The
fad therefore may be true ; but having had no
opportunity to verify it by ocular demonftra-.

tion, I confign it over to future enquiry. If

the information be juft, the difcovery is of im-

portance.

m

* In fome of ttie Windward Iflands, the cane, in very dry-

weather, is liable to be dellroyed alfo by a fpecles of grub'

dUed the bortr. This calamity is fortunately unknown, at

lead to any extent, in Jamaicai ; and never having feen it, t

can give no certain defcriptiop of it. I conceive the infeit to
,

be the eruca minima e rubra fufca of Sloan6.

\ It is the Formica omnivora of Linnaeus^ and is called in

Jjiniaica the Raffles* ant, having been introduced there, as is

commonly believed, by one Thomas RafBes, from the Havanna,

about the year 1762,—But I conceive it was known in the

his cala* |i^^"<^ f**""^ tl^^ earlieii times, and that it is precifely defcribed

T
*

nseus. ''y Sloape, as the Formica fufca minima, antennis longijjimis,

1 A B^^ '' probably the fame Avhich, in the introduftio'n to his firfl:

black and yolume, he . relates that the ancient Spanifli inhabitants fo

[e molt de* liQuch complained of. He fayd, that the Spaniards deferted

ttle infers, Bthe part of the coirtitry where they had firft fettled, merely on

food 18 B"''*""' ^f i^'fi troublefome inmates ; declaring, that, they fre-

, tViPV
?"*"''^ '^' ""^ '^' ^y" ^f '^"'* ^®"''<? children as they lay in their

/hicn I
J frai/Zftf. If the reader has faith enough to" ci'edit this circum-

ifequentiy Mjnce, he may believe fome marveirous ftories of the fame

Jllation hs-Biind, Vtrhich are now-a-dap related of the fame infefts by
r ' rbeck'V'^ny venerable old gentlewomen in Jamaica.

O z Hitherfo

Ir,

^ <^
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BOOK Hitherto, I have faid nothing of a very im-

V. portant branch in the fyftem of fugar-planting, I

mean the method of manuring the lands. The
neceffity of giving even the bcft foil occafional

afliftance is univerfally admitted, and the ufual

way of doing it in the Weft Indies is now to be

deicribed.

The manure generally ufed is a compoft form-

ed^

id. Of the vegetable afhes, drawn from the

fires of the boiling and ftill houfes^

2dly. Feculencies difcharged from the ftill-

houfe, mixed up with rubbiih of buildings, white-

lime, &c^

3dlyi Refufe, or field-tra(h, (i. e.) the decay-

ed leaves and ftems of the canes ; fo called in

contradiftinftion to cane-trafh, referved for fuel,

and hereafter to be defcribed.

4thly. Dung, obtained froni the horfe and

mule ftables, and from moveable pens, or fmall

inclofures made by pofts and rails, occafionally

fhifted upon the lands intended to be planted^

and into which the cattle are turned at night.

5thly. Good mold, collected from gullies, and

other wafte places^ and thrown into the cattle-

pehs.

The firft, (i. e.) ajhes, h Commonly fuppofed

to be a manure of itfelf, well adapted for cold and

fliff clays ; and in fome parts of Jamaica, it is

the praftice, in the fall of the year, to carry it

out unmixed, in cart loads, to the land where it

is intended to be ufed^ It is left there (or in

fome fpot adjoining) in large heaps, until the|

land is holed ; after which a bafket full, contain-

ing commonly from fifteen to twenty pounds, is I

thrown into each cane-hole, and mixed with the

mold at_the time the plants are put into the

ground.
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ground. It may be doubted, however, whether CHAP,
aihes, applied in this manner, are of much advan- I.

tage. I have been told, that if the land is opened

five years afterwards, they will be found undiffolv-

ed *, At other times, wain loads of the compoft

or dunghill before-mentioned, are carried out,

and ufed in nearly the fame manner as the alhes.

But the chief dependance of the Jamaica planter

in manuring his lands, is on the moveable pens,

or occafional inclofures before defcribed j not fo

much for the quantity of dung collected by means
of thofe inclofures, as for the advantage of the

urine from the cattle (the beft of all manures),

and the labour which is faved by this fyftem. I

believe, indeed, there are a great many overfeers

who give their land no aid of any kind, other than

that of (hifting the cattle from one pen to another,

on the intended fpot for planting, during three

or four months before it is ploughed or holed.

What has hitherto been faid, hov/ever, relates

folely to the method of preparing lands for plant-

canes. Thofe who trull chiefly tg ratoons, find

it as neceflary to give their cane-ftelds attention

and affiftance, from the time the canes are cut,

as it was before they were planted. It is ttie advice

of Colonel Martin, fo foon as the canes are car-

ried to the mill, to cut oflf, by a fharp hoe, all the

heads of the cane-ftools, three inches below the

furface of the foil, and then fiU'up the hole with

fine mold; by which means, he thinks that all

the fprouts rifmg from below, will derive more
nutriment, and grow more equally and vigoroufly

than otherwjfe. I know not that this advice is

adopted in any of the fugar iflands. It is the

* On wet lands, not eafily trenched, aflies may be ufeful

in abforbing fuperiluous moillure, and may therefore fomer

limes p ove a good top dreifing.

praOiice,

ii^'<

k
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BOOK pra6lice, however, in many parts of Jamaica, t9f

V. Ipread bafkets lull of dung round the ftools, fo
^—^r"*^ foon after the canes have been cut as circum-

flances will admit, and the ground has been re-

^ frefhed by rains. In dry ?ind fcorching weather

it would be labour loft. The young fprouts are,

> at the fame time, cleared of weeds ; and the dung

which is fpread round them, being covered with
'
> cane-trafh that its virtues may not b^ exhaled by

the fun, is found at the end of three or four

months, to be foaked into and incorporated with

the mold. At this period the ratoons are again

well cleaned, and the fpaces between the ranks

effeftually hoe-ploughed ; after which very little

care is thought requifite until the canes are f:f for

cutting ; the ancient practice of trajhing ratoons

' (i. e.) ftripping them of their outward leaver>, be-

ing of late very generally and juftly exploded *.

Such is the general fyftem of preparing and

jnanuring the lands in Jamaica. I have been

told, that more attention is paid to this branch

of hufbandry, in fome of the ?Pmds to Wind-
ward ; but I fufpeft that there is, in all of them,

very great room for improvement, by means of

judicious tillage, and artificial afliftance. Why,
for inftance, are not the manures of lime and fea-

fand, which abound in thefe iflands, and have

' been found fo exceedingly beneficial in Great

* It fliould have beep obfeived, that it is fomctlmcs tlio

cuftom, after a field of canes has been cut, to fet fire to the

trafh. This is called htrning offy and there are managers and

overfeers who confidcr it as one of the beft methods of me-

liorating the land. I confefs that 1 am of a diiFerent opinion.

Perhaps, indeed, in rooiH, ftiff, and clayey lands, // may do

ho harm; and this negative praife is the only merit I can

allow it. From the ufual and prevalent nature of the foil beft

adapted for fugar, I am perfuadcd that, nine times in ten, It

•<•? a niifchlevous praftlce.

.;,,„ . - Britaiii,]
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Britain, brought into ufe ? Limeftone alone, even CHAP,
without burning, (the expence of which might !•

perhaps be an objeftion) has been found to an-

fwer in cold, heavy, and moid lands ; no other

trouble being requifite than merely to fpread it

over the ground, and break it into fmall pieces by
Hedge-hammers. Of this, the quantities are in- ,

exhauftible. Marie is another manure of vaft and
general utility in Great Britain. It enriches the

pooreil land, opens th€ fliffefl, and fweetens and
correds the molt rank. Lands have been raifed

by the ufe of this manure, from two fhillings per

acre to a guinea, annual rent. Now there is no
country under the fun, wherein a foft unftuous

marie more abounds than in Jamaica. To the

queftion, why no trial has yet been made of it ? no
|)etter anfwer, I believe, can be given, than that

the planters in general have no leifure for experi-

ments, and that it is xiifHcult to make agents and
fervants (who have every thing to rifk, and
nothing to gain) walk out of the fure and beaten

track of daily prafticje. Every man's experience

confirms this obfervation.

But it is not my province to propofe fyftems,

but to record fads j—to defcribe things as they

are, rather than as I conceive they ought to be;

;ind it is now time to conduct the reader from
^he field, into the boiling-houfe, and convert th^

jfarmer into thp manufadurer.

; /

CHAP,
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Crop'time the feafhn of health andfeJlmt^*-^Millt

for grinding the canes,'-~-Of the cane-juice^ and

its component parts,—Procefs for obtaining raw
or mufcovado fugar.-^MdaJes^ and its dif.

tofal,—fProceJs of making clayed ftigar.-—Of
rum*-^Still'houfes and JliHs.'—'Ci/ierns and their

' ingredients.-^Windwardl/iandprocefs*—Jamaica

piethod of double di/lillation,—Due quantity of

rumfrom a given quantity offweets^ afcertained

^indjiated,

BOOK •• H^ ^*"**^ ^'®P ^'^ ^^^ fugar iflands, is the

V. feafon of gladnefs and feftivity to man and beaft.

So palatable, falutary^ and nouriihing is the juice

of the cane, that every individual of the animal

creation, drinking freely of it, derives health and

vigour from its ufe. The meagre and fickly

among the negroes, exhibit a furprizing altera-

tion in a few weeks after the mill is fet in adion^

The labouring horfts, oxen, and mules, though

almod conflantly at work during this feafon, yet

being indulged with plenty of the green tops of

this noble plant, and fome of the fcummings

from the boiling-houfe, improve more than at any

other period of the year. Even the pigs and

poultry fatten on the refufe. In Ihort, on a well-

regulated plantation, under a humane and bene*

volent director, there is fuch an appearance dur-

ing crop-time of plenty and bufy cheerfulnefs, as

to foften, in a great meafure, the hardihip of

davery, and induce a fpedator to hope,'when the

miferies

' '
\
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WEST INDIES.

miferies of life are reprefented as inrupportable,C

that they are fometimes exaggerated through the

medium of fancy *.

The great obliacle at this feafon to the progrefs

of fuch of the planters as are not happily fur-

niihed with the means of grinding their canes by
water, is the frequent failure or infufficiency of

their mills ; for though a fugar-mill, whether

worked by water, wind, or cattle, is a very Ample
contrivance, great force is neverthelefs requifite

to make it overcome the refiftance which it necef-

farily meets with. It confifts principally of three

upright iron-plated rollers, or cylinders, from

thirty to forty inches in length, and from twenty

to twenty-five inches in diameter -, and the middle

one, to which the moving power is applied, turns

the other two by means of cogs. Between thefe

rollers, the canes (being previoufly cut (hort, and

tied into bundles) are twice comprelTed ; for hav-

ing paflfed' through the firft and fecond rollers,

they are turned round the middle one by a circu-

)ar piece of frame-work, or fcreen, called in

Jamaica the Dumb-returner, and forced back

through the fecond and tb'>d ; an operation

• "He" (fayshoneft old Slare the phyfician) " that under-
** takes to argue againft fvoeets in general, takes upon him a

I

*• very difficult taflt, for nature icems to have recommended
" this tafte to all forts of creatures ; the birds of the air, the
" beads of the field, many reptiles and flies feem to be pleafed
" and delighted with the fpeclHc relifh of all fv^^eets, and to
" diftafte its contrary. Now the fugar-cane, or fugar, I hold

I"
for the top and higheft ftandard of vegetable fweets." Sugar

I

is obtainable in fome degree from moft vegetables, and Dr. Gui-
llen is of dpinion, that fugar is dtreHly nutritious. There if

jalfogood reafon to fuppofe, that the general ufe of fugar in

lEurope has had the efPe^l of extinguifliing the fcurvy, and
liDany other difea((i9 formerly epidemical.

'
^ •

' which

117
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5 O O K which fqueezes them completely dry, and fomei»

V. times even reduces them to powder. The cane-
' juice is received in a leaden bed, and thence con-

veyed into a veffel called the Receiver. The re-

fule, or macerated rind of the cane, (which is

called cane-trajh, in contradiftinftion to field-

trafh defcribed in the preceding chapter) ferves for

fuel to boil the liquor *.

The
%',.'

s*

if ^;

In Barbadoes, and fome other of the iflands where the

fea-breeze is unobftru<?^ed by high mountains, wind-mills work

to admiration ; but in Jamaica* unlefs on high fltuations near

the coail, they feldom anfwer the expence of their ereftion

;

and the planter who is not happily fltuated nedr a copious

ftream of water, muft truft principally to the drudgery of

horfes, oxen, or mules, in what is ufually called a cattle-

mill ; which, generally fpeaktng, is fuch a heavy and labori-

ous piece of machinery, that the heart Hckens at behpldingit

work. Various have been the contrivances to obviate its de-

fects. Fri£lloo-wheels have beej) applied in fome cafes, and

the lide- rollers have been enlarged in others; but I fear that

no certain dependance can be placed on any of thefe fuppofed

improvements. If, indeed, a judgment may be formed from

a few folitary inftaiices, no improvement in the plan or defign

^'s nqceflary ; for it foitietimes happens that cattje-mills con-

{tru£led on the old Hmple fyftem of three rollers of equal di-

menfions, perform with as much eafe and facility as can be

reafonably expe6):ed. I have feen 9 machine of this kind,

which was worked with eight mules, deliver from three hun-

dred to three hundred ^nd fifty goJUons of liquor in an hour,

from very indifferent canes, and fometimes much more ; and

this too, without atjy great fatigue to the mules. Surely it
|

deferves enquiry why, as fuch facility is fometimes experienced,

it is not experienced always ? I mean, fuppofing the ftrength I

of the mules and the reftftance to be equal. The fa£l, how-

ever, is, that other mills, on the fame apparent conftrudion, I

urged by the fame force, and operating on the fame degree of I

refiftance, fliall not give, from canes equally juicy, one halfl

the fame return in the fame time. The fault, therefore, feerosj

to me to reft more with the mill-wright than with the ma-

chine ; and I am always inclined, in fuch cafes, to fufpet^l

jeith-er that the work is not true, that the mill is improperiyj

bracedJ

braced, or
ought to be t

|difappointed

•ntheere<aio

A poun(

f»,'n Jamaic
ijyfcd, yields
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The juice from the mill ordinarily contains CHAP,
eight parts of pure water, one part of fugar, and ^^*

one part made up of grofs oil, and mucilaginous

gum with a portion of eflential oil. The proportions

are taken at ^ medium ; for fome juice has been

fo rich as to make a hoglhead of fugar from thir^

teen hundred gallons, and fome fo watery as to

require more than double that quantity. By a

hoglhead I mean fijcteen hundred weight. The
richer the juice is, the more free it is found from
redundant oil and gum ; fo that an exafl analyfis

of any one quantity of juice would convey very

little knowledge of the contents of any other

quantity*.

The above component parts are natural to, and
are found in, all cane-juice ; befides which, the

following matters are ufually contained in it.

—

'

Some of the bands or green tops, which ferve to

tie the canes in bundles, are frequently ground in,

and yield a raw acid juice exceedingly difpofed to

ferment and render the whole liquor four. Some
pieces of the tralh or ligneous part of the cane

;

fome dirt j and laftly, a fubftance of fome im-

portance, which, as it has no name, I will call

the cruft. The cruft is a thin black coat of mat-

ter that furrounds the cane between the joints,

l^eginning at each joint and gradually growing

thinner the farther from the joint upwards, till

the upper part between the joints appears entirely

rienced,
^^^ i^om it, and refumes its bright yellow colour,

the ftrengtHjIt is frequently thick enough to be fcaled off by

e faa, how-

conftruftion,

me degree o(

icy, one halM

lerefore, feeins

ith the ma-

1

to fufpe'-^>

improperlTJ

bvace<i»l

:of

lis

j

the point of a pen-knife. It is a fine black pow-

braced, or that there is feme other dcfeSb which may and

ought to be remedied, without the vad expence to which the

jdifappointed planter, on thefe occafions, is commonly driven

I in the erection of new machinery.
* A pound of fugar from a gallon of raw liquor, is reckon-

|«d in Jamaica very good yielding. Sugar, chemically ana-

jlyfed, yields phlegm, acid, oil, and fpongy gloffy charcoal.

dcr.
/i'^
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BOOK <^cr, that mixes with the clammy exudations per.

V. fpired from the cane, and is moft probably pro-

r-w duced by animalcula. As the fairnefs of the fugar

is one of the marks of its goodnefs, a frnall quan-

tity of fuch a fubftance muft cdnfiderably preju-

dice the commodity.

The procefs for obtaining the fugar is thus con.

dufted. The juice or liquor runs from the re-

ceiver to the boiling-houfe, along a wooden gut-

ter lined with lead. In the boiling-houfe it is re-

ceived (according to the modern improved fyftem

which almoft univerfally prevails in Jamaica) into

cne of the copper pans or cauldrons called clari

fiers. Of thefe there are commonly three ; and

their dimenfions are generally determined by the

power of fupplying them with liquor. There arc

water-mills that will grind with great eafe canes

fufficient for thirty hogiheads of fugar in a week.

On plantations thus h^pily provided, the means

of quick boiling ar^'' indifpenfibly requifite, or

the cane-liquor will unavoidably become tainted

before it can be ei^pofed to the fir6. The pureft

cane-juice will not remain twenty minutes in the

receiver without fermenting *. Clarifiers, there-

fore, are fomedmes feen ot one thoufand gallons

each. But as powers of the extent defcribed are

uncommon, I fhall rather conBne myfelf to ' fuch

properties as fall within the reach of daily obfer-

vation j to plantations, for inftance, that make

on a medium during crop-time, from fifteen to

twenty hogftieads of fugar a week. On fuch

eftates, three clarifiers of three or four hundred
|

« As cane-juicc is fo very liable to fermentation, it is pe-

cefTary alfo that the canes (hould be ground as foon as poilible I

after they are cut, and great care taken to keep and thro:?

afide thofe which are tainted, which may afterwards 'a ground
|

for the ftill-houfe.

'^ ' gallons
I

* The cl
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7% three)
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gallons each, are fufficient. V ith pans of this cH A P.

fize, the liquor, when clarified, may h6 drawn II.

off at once, and there is leifure to cleanfe the vef-

fels every time they are ufed. Each clarifier is

provided either with a fyphon, or a cock for

drawing off the liquor. It has a flat bottom, and

is hung to a feparate fire, each chimney having

an iron Aider, which being fhut, the fire goes out

for want of air. Thefe circumftances are indif-

penfible, and the advantages of them will pre-

fently be fhewn *.

The ftream then from the receiver having filled

the clarifier v/ith frefti liquor, and the fire being

lighted, the temper, which is commonly Briftol

white-lime in powder, is llirred into it. One
great intention of this is to neutralize the fu-

perabundant acid, and which to get properly

rid of, is the great diiticulty in fugar-mak-

ing. This is generally effe<Sted by the Alkali or

lime ; part of which, it tB« fame time, becomes

the bafis of the fugar. The quantity neceffary

for this purpofe, muft of cotitfe vaty with the

quality both of the lime and ofithe cane-liquor.

—

Some planters allow a pitit ol" Briftol lime to

every hundred gallons of liqupr ; b«it this pro-

portion J believe is generally foiund too large.

—

* The clarifietd i^re commonly placed m the middle or at

one end of the boiKng-houCe. If at one end, the boiler cal-

led the teache is placed at the qtherj and feveral boilers (gene-

rally three) are ranged between them. The teache is ordina-

i rily from ^o to i ob gallons, and the boilers between the clari-

I

Hers and teache diminifh in flze from the iirft to the lad.—
Where the clarifiers are in the middle, there is ufually a fet of

I three boilers of each fide, which conftitute in effedl a double

boiling-hbufe. On ""ery large eilates this arrangement is found

jufeful and neceifary. The objection to fo great a number is

I the expence of fuel, to obviate which in fome degree, the

[three boilers on each fide of the clariiiers are commonly hung
Ito one fire.

illonsp •
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BOOK The lime is perceptible in the fugar both to the*

^' fmell and tafte, and precipitates in the cbpper

pans a black infoluble calx, which fcorches the

bottom of the veffels, and is not detached with-

out difficulty. I conceive therefore that little

more than half the quantify mentioned abbve, is

a better medium proportion, and, in order that

iefs of it may be prec^ipitated to the bottom, an

inconveniency attending the ufe of dry lime, Mr.

Boufie's method of diifolving it in boiling water,

previous to mixing it with the cane juice, appears

to me to be highly judicious *.

As the fire encreafes in force, and the liquor

grows hot, a fcum is thrown up, which is form-

ed of the mucilage or gummy matter of the cane,

* This gentleman (Mr- Boufie) to whom the affembly of

Jamaica gave ^^.looo for his improvements in the art of fugar-

boih'ng, in a. paper diltributed by him among the members,

recommends the ufe of a vegetable alkallj or afhes of wood

calcinated, fuch as pimento'-tree, dumb-cane, fern-tree, ca-

fliew or logwood, as affording a better temper than quick*

h'me ; but he was afterwards fenfible that fugar formed on the

bafis of fixed alkaline falts never Hands the fea, unlefs feme

earth is joined with the falts. Such earth as approaches neareft

td that whieh is the baiis of allam, would perhaps be mod

proper. As fugar on a vegetable alkaline bafis, is generally as

much fuperior in colour, as that en lime is in grain ; how

far a judicious mixture of vegetable alkaline falts and lime,

might prove a better temper than either lime or alkaline falts

alone, is an enquiry that ought to be purfued. If there were

no redundant acid in cane-liquor, lime and any other alkali

would be hurtful, as may be fhewn by adding a few grains of

lime or alkali to a clear folution of refined fugar : a precipi-

tation will enfue. In fome parts of Jamaica, where the cane-

liquor was exceedingly rich, Mr. Boufie made very good fu-

gar withoi>t a particle of temper. I have faid, that too much

temper is perceptible in the fugar, both to the fmell and tafte

:

it might be added, and affo to tie ftght. It tinges the liquor

firfl yellow, and if in excefs turns it to a dark red. Too

much temper likewife prevents the melaffes from feparating

from the fugar when it is potted or put into the hogfhead.

,

;- '^
-

- ^:-:':^^'-., vr; with
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•\frith fome of the oil, and fuch impurities as the C H A
mucilage is capable of entangling. The heat is ^^•

now fuffered gradually to encreale, until it rifes to ^"^tr^

within a few degrees of the heat of boiling water.

The liquor muft by no means be fuffered to boil

:

it is known to be fufficiently heated when the

fcum begins to rife into blifters, which break into

white froth, and appear in general in about forty

minutes. The damper is then applied, and the

fire extinguifhed ; aftei; which, the liquor is fuffer-

ed to remain a full hour, if circumiiances will

admit, undiflurbed ; during this interval great

part of the feculencies and impurities will attract

each other, and rife in the fcum. The liquor is

now carefully drawn off, either by a fyphon,

which draws up a pure defecated fiream through

the fcum, or by means of a cock at the bottom.

In either cafe the fcum finks down unbroken as

the liquor flows, its tenacity prcvienting any ad-

mixture. The liquor is received into a gutter or

channel, which conveys it to the evaporating

boiler, commonly called the grand copper^ and,

if originally produced from good and untainted

canes, will now appear almoll, if not perfedly,

tranfparent*.

The advantage of clarifying the liquor in this

manner, inftead of forcing an immediate ebulli-

tion, as pra6tifed formerly, is vifible to the moft

inatientive obferver. The labour which it faves

in fcumming, is wonderful. Neither can fcum-

ming properly cleanfe the fubjeft ; for when the

liquor boils violently, the whole body of it cir-

• The merit of introducing into Jamaica the clarifiers at

irefent in ufe* with fyphons and dampers, was claimed by Mr.
^amuel Sainthill, and an exclufive patent, to fecure his claim,

granted to him in 1778 by an adt of the affcitibly.

P.

ii
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BOOK culates "with fuch rapidity as to carry down again

V. the very impmities that had come up to the fur.

face, and with a lefs violent heat would have (laid

ther^. ,

In the grand or evaporating copper, which

fhould be large enough to receive the net contents

of one of the clarifiers, the liquor is fuffered to

boil ; and as the fcum rifes, it is continually taken

off by large fcummers, until the liquor grows

finer and fomewhat thicker. This labour is con-

tinned until, from the fcumming and evaporation,

thefubjeft is fufficiently reduced in quantity to be

contained in the next or fecond copper, into

which it is then laded. The liquor is now nearly

of the colour of Madeira wine* In the fecond

copper the boiling and fcumming are continued;

and if the" fubje£b is not fo clean as is expeded,

lime-water is thrown into it. This addition is in*

tended not merely to give more temper, butalfo

to dilute the liquor, which fometimes thickens

too fail to permit the feculencies to run together

and rife in the fcum. Liquor is faid to have a

good appearance in the fecoAd copper, when the

froth in boiling arifes in large bubbles, and is but

little difcoloured. When, from fuch fcumming

and evaporation, the 4iquor is again fuificiently

reduced to be contained in the third copper, it is

laded into it, and fo on to the laft copper, which

is called the teache. This arrangement fuppofes

four boilers or coppers,' exclufive of the three]

clarifiers.

In the teache the fubjed is ftill further evaj

porated, till it is judged fufficiently boiled to

removed from the fire. This operation is ufuall]

called Jiriking; i. e. lading the liquor, now e:

ceediiigly thick, into the cooler.

Till
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The cooler, of which there are commonly fix, CHA

;

Js a fhallow wooden veffel, about eleven inches I^*

deep, feven feet in length, and from five to fix

feet wide. A cooler of this fize holds a hogf-

head of fugar. Here the fugar grains ; 'u e. as it

cools, it runs into a coarfe irregular mafs of im-
perfed femiformed cryftals, feparating itfelf from
the melaflesk From the cooler it is carried to

the curing,houfe, where the melaffes drains from
it*. .

•

'

.

But, before we follow it into the curing-houfe^

it may be proper to notice the rule for judging

when the fubjed): is fufficiently evaporated for

ftriking, or become fit for being laded from the

teache to the cooler. Many of the negro boilers

guefs folely by the eye (which by long habit they

do with great accuracy), judging by the appear^

ance of the grain on the back of the ladle ; but

the practice moft In ufe is to judge by what
is called the touch ; i. e. takin;^ up with the thumb
a fmall portion of the hot liquor from the ladle \

and, as the heat diminifhes, drawing with the

forefinger the liquid into a thread. This thread

fill fuddenly break, and fhrink from the thumb
,

:o the fufpended finger, in different lengths, ac^

;ording as the liquor is more or lefs boiled. The
iroper boiling height for ftrong inUfcovado

fugar, is generally determined by a thread of a
luarter of an inch long. It is evident that cer-

[ainty in this experiment Can be attained only by .

It miy be proper in this place to obfervc, that, in order

obtain a large-grained fugar, it mull be fuifered to cool

wlj and ^radtidlly. If the coolers kre too fliallowi the grain

[injured ih a furprifing manner. Any perfon may be con'

need of this, by pouring fome of th? hot fyrup, when fit

jr ftriking, into a pewter plate. He will immediately find

I

will have a very fmall grain.

iVoL. IL P "
, long;

IVKHtFr
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BOOK long habit, and that no verbal precepts will fur-

V. nifli any degree of (kill in a matter depending

wholly on conftant pradice *.

I now return to the curing-houfe, which is a

large airy building, provided with a capacious

melaffes ciftern, the fides of which are iloped and

lined with terras, or boards. Over this ciftern

there is a frame of maffy joift-work without

boarding. On the joifts of this frame, empty

hogftieads, without headings, are ranged. In

* It is probable that from this prafti'ce of trying by the touch

(taHio) the velTel calkd the teachc derives its name. A method

more certain and fcientific was recommended fome years ago to

the public, by my learned friend John Proculus Baker, Efquire,

Barrtfter at Laiw, in the Ifland of Jamaica, in a Treatife pub-

H(hed by him, in 1775, intituled, jin EJfay on tie jirt of

making Mufcovado Sugar. It 'is as follows :—** Provide a

*« fmall thin pane of clear ciown glafs, fet in a frame, which

** I would call a tryer ; on this drop two or three drops of I

** the fubjedl, one on the other; and carry your tryer out of

•* the Ijoiiing-houfe into the air. Obferve your fubjeft, and

more particularly whether it grains freely, and whether a

fmall edge of melaires fcparates at the bottom. I am wel

fatisfied that a little experience will enable you to judge

** what appearance the whole flclp will put on, nohen cold, bjr

•* this fpecimen, which is alfo cold. This method is ufed bf I

** chemifts, to txj evaporated folutions of all other falls; it

|

** may feem, therefore, fomewhat flrange it has not been
<* adopted in the boiling-houfe."—I cannot mention MrJ

Baker's Treatife, without obferving, that I am confiderablf

I

indebted to it in the courfe of this chapter, having adoptrfl

(with fome fmall variation, founded on late improvementsi

his account of the procefs of boiling fugar. But the inhabii

fants of the fugar iflands are under llill greater obligations (a

Mr. Baker ;—for it appears to me, that the prefent improTeJ

fyftem of clarifying the cane-liquor, by means of veflels hunj

to feparate fires, and provided with dampers to prevent ebulli

tion, was firft fuggefted to Mr. Sainthill (who three yead

afterwards claimed the merit of the invention) by thetreatii

in queflion ; a performance that, for ufcful knowledge, lucl

order, and elegance, both in arrangement and compofitioi

would have done honour to the fird writer of the age.

. tn

tt

€t

The cui

^tributes t<

\

"//. **•
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the bottoms of thefe hogfheads eight or ten holes c H A P.
are bored, through each of which the ftalk of a il.

plantain leaf is thruft, fix or eight inches below

the joifts, and is long enough to ftand upright

above the top of the hogfliead. Into thefe hogf-

heads the mafs from the cooler •• put, which is

called potting ; and the melaffes drains through

the fpungy ftalk and drops into the ciftern, from
whence it is occafionally taken for diftillation.

The fugar in about three weeks grows tolerably

dry and fair. It is then faid to be cured, and the

procefs is finiflied *.

Sugar, thus obtained. Is called mufcovado, and
is the raw material from whence the Britifli fugar-

bakers chiefly make their loaf, or refined lump.
There is another fort, which was formerly much
approved in Great Britain for domellic purpofes,

and was generally known by the name of Lifbon

fugar. It is fair, but of foft texture, and in the

Weft Indies is called clayed fugar ; the procefs is

conduced as follows :

—

A quantity of fugar from the cooler is put into

conical pots or pans, called by the French /or;//fj,

with the points downwards, having a hole

about half an inch in diameter at the bottom,

for the melafles to drain through, but which
at firft is clofed with a plug. When the fugar

iin thefe pots is cool, and become a fixed body,

which is difcoverable by the middle of the top

'ailing in (generally about twelve hours from the

firft potting of the hot fugar) the plug is taken

ut, and the pot placed over a large jar, intend-

d to receive the fyrup or melafles that drains

rem it. In this ftate it is left as long as the me-

»:

* The cucing-houfe (hould be clofe and warm—as warmth
ontributes to free the fugar from the melafles.

P 2 laflca
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BOOK laffes continues to drop, which it will do from

V. twelve to twenty-four hours, when a ftratum of

clay is fpread on the fugar, and moiftened with

water, which oozing imperceptibly through the

pores of the: clay, unites intimately with, and

dilutes the melaffes, confequently more of it comes

away than from fugar cured in the hogfhead, and

the fugat, of courfe, becomes fa much the whiter

and pufer. The procefs, according to Sloane,

\(ras firft difcoveted in Brafil, by accident ;
**

a

" hen,'* fays he, " having her leet dirty, going

«« over a pot o/ fugar, it was found under her

" tread to be whiter than elfewhere.*' The rea.

fon afligned why this procefs is not univerfally

adopted in the Britifh fugar iilands, is this, that

the water which dilutes and carries away the me-

laffes, diffolves and carries with it fo much of the

fugar, that the difference in quality does not

>ay for the difference in quantity. The French

planters probably think otherwife, upwards of

four hundred of the plantations of St. Domingo

having the neceffary apparatus for claying, and

aftually carrying on the fyftem*

"•
' .4:j: OF RUM.

leaving now furniflied the reader with the beftj

*iiccount I am able to give of the art of making

fugar from the cane-juice, I (hall proceed to

fubfequent procefs, to which this invaluable plailj

hath given birth ; I mean that of extrstfting froii

it, by fernientation and diftillatibn, one of til

pureft^ moft fragrant, and falutary fpirits in tt

world ; a procefs of far greater curiofity tha

the former, and of almoft equal importance i

point of value, confidering that the fpirit prj

cur(

I
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tured by its means, is obtained from the very CHAP.
•dregs and feculencies of the plant. II.

The ftill-houfes on the fugar-plantations in the

Britiih Weft Indies, vary greatly in point of fize

and expence, according to the fancy of the pro-

prietor, or the magnitude of the property. In

general, however, they ar« built in a fubftantiai

manner of ftone, and are commonly equal in

extent to both the boiling and curing-houfes to-

gether. Large ftills, by which I mean fuch as

contain from one to three thoufand gallons oi'

liquor, have this advantage over fmall ones 5

that they are purchafed at firft at a lefs propor-

tionate expence. A ftill of two thoufand gallons,

with freight and charges, will coft but little more
than one of one thoufand five hundred gallons,

and is betides worked with but little more fuel.

But as it is not every proprietor that has the

means of employmg ftiils of that magnitude!, I

(hall confider fuch as are fitting for a plantation

making, commujiihts annis, two hundred hogf-

heads of fugar of fixteen hundred weight, and
proceed to defcribe, according to the bed of my
obfervation and experience, the mode of con-

dufting fuch an apparatus on fuch a property, in

making rum to the greateft advantage.

For a plantation of that defcription, I conceive

I that two copper ftills, the one of one thoufand

two hundred, and the other of fix hundred gal-

lions, wine meafure, with proportionate pewter

Iworms, are fufficient. The fize of the tank (or '

|tttbs) for containing the cold water in which the

yorms are immerfed, muft depend on circumr

bnces; ff the advantage can be obtained of a

bnning ftream, the water may be kept abundant-
^

|y cool in a veffel barely large enough to contain

.the

^ f^,
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B O O K the worm. If the plantation has nO other de-

V. pendence than that of pond-water, a ftone tank

"-^^r"^ is infinitely fuperior to a tub, as beinf; longer in

heating, and if it can be made to contain from

twenty to thirty thoufand gallons^ the worms of

botli the ftills may be phiced in the fame body of

water, and kept C09I enough lor condenfmg the

fpirit, by occafional fupplies of frelh water.

For working thefe (tills and worms, it is ne-

ceflfary to provide, firft, a dunder-ciftern, of at

lead three thoufand gallons ; fecondly, a ciftern

for the fcummings ; laftly, twelve fermenting vats

vor cifterns, each of them of the contents of the

largefl; dill, viz. one thoufand two hundred gal-

Ions. In Jamaica, cifterns are made of plank,

fixed in clay j and are univerfally preferred to

vats, or moveable veflels, for the purpofe of fer.

menting. They are not fo eafily affected by the

changes of the weather, nor fo liable to leak as

vats, and they laft much longer. But in the Bii

tifti diftilleries, fermenting-cillerns are, I believe,

unknown. To compleat the apparatus, it is ne.

ceflary to add two or more copper pumps for

• conveying the liquor from the ciderns, and pump-

ing up the dunder, and alfo butts or other vef-

fcls for fecuring the fpirit when obtained ; and

it is ufual to build a rum-ftore adjoiiiting the ftill-

houfe.

-I The ingredients or materials that fet the vari-

ous appa'ratus I have defcribed into action, con-

,
, fift of,

•*
I ft. Melafles, or treacle drained from thefu-]

V gar, as already defcribed.

2dly. Scummings of the hot *cane-juice, fr<

the boiling-houfe, or fometimes raw-cane liquor,
|

from canes exprelfed for the purpofe.
' •• ^ '^'C;^'. ' 3dly.

rom

Whe
ferment

nientati<

proper 1

melafTes,

dred ga
neral pr
cent, at

a day or

^
* From!

Latin.

. i Thi's

reckoned el
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3dly» Lees, or, as it is called in Jamaica, CHAP.
dunder *. II.

4thly. Water. w-^r-*-/

The ufe of dunder in the making of rum, an-

fwers the purpofe of yeall in the fermentation of

ilour. It is the lees or feculencies of former dif-

tillations ; and fome few planters prefervc it for

ufe, from one crop to another ; but this is a bad
pradice. Some fermented liquor therefore, com-
pofed of fweets and water alone, ought to be dif-

tilled inthe firft inftance, that frelh dunder may
be obtained. It is a diffolvent menftruum, and
certainly occafions the fweets with which it is

combined, whether melafles or fcummings, to

yield a far greater proportion of fpirit than can

be obtained without its afliftance. The water

which is added, a£ts in fome degree in the fame

manner by dilution.

In the Windward Ifljuids the procefs, according

to Colonel Martin, is condudled as follows

:

Scummings, one-third.

Lees, or dunder, one-third.

Water, one-third.

When thefe ingredients are well mixed in the

fermenting cifterns, and are pretty cool, the fer-

mentation will rife in twenty-four hours, to a

proper height for admitting thie firft * charge of

melafTes, of which fix gallons f for every hun-

dred gallons of the fermenting liquor, is the ge-

neral proportion to be given at twice, viz. 3 per

cent, at the firft charge, and the other 3 per cent,

a day or two afterwards, when the liquor is in a

i*.

f,.r.iiiH * From redvndar. Spanifh—the fame as redundans In

juice, ho"^|
Latin.

:ane h<lUOr,B ^ Thlsquantltyofmelaffes, added to a thh-d of fcummings,

H gives ii| percent, of fweets, fix gallons of fcummings being

jcIIY'I reckoned equal to one gallon of melafles.

,
high
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BOOK Wgh ftate offermentation ; the heat of which,

V. however, ftiould not in general be fuiFered tp

exceed from ninety to ninety-four degrees on

Fahrenheit's thermometer
J.

When the fermentation falls by eafy degrees

from the fifth to the feventh or eighth day §, fo

as then to grow fine, and throw up flowly a few

clear beads or air globules, it is ripe for diflilla.

tion ; and the liquor or wafh being conveyed

into the largeft ftill, which muft not be filled

higher than within eight or ten inches of the

brim, left the head ftiould fly, a fteady and re.

gular fire muft be kept up until it boils, after

which a little fuel will ferve. In about two hours

the vapour or fpirit being condenfed by the am-

bient fluid, v^ili force its way through the worm
in the fliape of a ftream, as clear and tranfparent

as cryftal ; and it is fufFered to run until it is no

longer inflammable.

The fpirit which is thus obtained goes by the

appellation of low-ipines. To make it rum of the

Jamaica proof, it undergoes a fecond diftillation,

of which I fliall prefently fpeak ; but previoufly

thereto, I fliall point out fomc little variation be-

tween the practice of the Jamaica diftillers and

thofe of the Windward Iflands, obfervable in the

firft procefs. This confifts chiefly in a more co-

pious ufe of dunder ||. The following being a
'

very

X The infufion of hot water will raife, and of cold water

abate the fermentation.

§ When the h'quor is firft fet at the beginning of the crop

(the houfc being cold, and the cifterns not facurated) it will

not be fit for diftillation under ten or twelve days.

II
As the ufe of dunder is to. diflblve the tenacity of the

faccharine matter, it (hould be proportioned not only to the

quantity, but alfo to the nature of the Tweets. Thus, when

the fwceta in the fermenting ciftern confift of melaffes alone,

aa
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very general, and, I believe, an improved me-cjiAP.
thod, in Jamaica, of compounding the feveral II.

ingredients, viz, '

j)under

is generally happens after the bufinefs of fugar-boillng h
iininied, when no fcummings arc to be had, a greater propor-r

tion of diiiider is neceffary ; becaufe mclaffes is a body of

greater tenacity than cane-liquor, and is rendered fo vifcous

and indurmed by the adkion of the fire, as to be unfit for ferr

mentation without the moft powerful faline and acid ftimu«

lators- For the fame reafon, at the beginning of the crop,

when no melaifes is to be had, and the fu'eets confilt of cane-

juice or fcummings alone, very little dunder is neceffary. la

fuch cafe I ftiould not recommend above 20 per cent, at the

utmoft. Dunder, in a large quantity, certainly injures the

fiawuKt although it may encreafe the quantity of the fpirlt.

We arc informed by Dr. Shaw, that the diftillers in Eng-
land add many things to the fermenting liquor, or wafli, ia

order to augment the vinofity of the fpirit, or give it a parr

ticular flavour. He obferves, that a little tartar, nitre, or

common fait, is fpmetimes thrown in at the beginning of th^

operation, or in their Head a little of the vegetable or finer mi-

neral acid. Thefe are thought to be of great ufe in the fer-

menting of folutions of treacle, honey, and the like fweet and
rich vegetable juices, which contain a fmall proportion of

acid. It would feem, by a note in Dr. Grainger's Poem
called the Sugar Cantf that a fimilar pra(Slice prevails among
the diftillers in St. Chriilopher's ; for the author relates, thajt

an addition of fea-water to the fermenting Uquor (in what
proportion he does not fay) is a real and great improvement.

iShaw recommends the juice of Seville oranges, lemons, and
tamarinds, or other very acid fruits, and, above all other

things, an aqueous (blution of tartar ; but I conceive that

dunder alone anfwcrs every purpofe. He likewife recoiii>'

mends to the diftiUer to introduce into the fermenting ciflern

a kw gallons of the rectified fpirit, which he fays will come
back, with a large addition to the quantity of fpiiit that

j

would otherwife have arifen from the diilillation.—^As I have

tried none of thefe experiments, 1 can fay nothing in their

&vour of my own knowledge ; but I believ^ that a fipall

quantity of vegetable afhes, thrown into the rum-dill, will

Ijiefound ferviceable. The alkaline falts arc fuppofed to at*

jenuate the fpirit and keep back the grofs and feti4 oil, which
the

'?w.
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BOOK ^u'^^C'^ ^^^ ^^^^> ^^ - 5<3 gaUons

y^ rMelaiTes - 6 gallons

Sweets 12 per } Scummlngs 36 gallons

cent. ) (equal to 6 gallons

{^ more of melaffes)J
Water - « 8 gallons

< 100 gallons.

Kr ^y'-
.

I galloon

^ Of this mixture (or ivajh, as it is fometimes

Called) oi>e thoufand two hyndred gallons ought

to produce three hundred gallons of low-wines

;

and the ftill may be twice charged and drawn off

in one day. The method of adding all the me-

laffes at once, which is done foon after the fer.

mentation commences, renders the procefs fafe

and expeditious ; whereas by charging the melaf-

fes at different times, the fermentation is check-

€d, and the procefs delayed.

Let us now compleat the procefs according to

the Jamaica method. The low-wines obtained

as above, are drawn off into a butt or veffel, and,

as opportunity ferves, are conveyed into the fe-

cond ftill of fix hundred gallons, to undergo a

further diftillation. The ftream begins to run

in about one hour and a half, and will give, in

the courfe of the day, two hundred and twenty

the diftillers call thefainls ; but if ufed in too great a quan.

tity, they may keep back alfo a proportion of the fine clFeD.

tial oil| on which the flavour of the run) wholly depends,
j

Perhaps the mod important obje£t of attention, in the mak-

ing rum of a good flavour, is cleanlinefs ; for all adventitious

or fbreigu fubftances deftioy or change the peculiar flavour of)

the fpirit. In truth, it fhould be a conilant rule with the ma-

f

nager or dijftiller to fee that the cifterns are fcalded, and even I

cleanfed with ftrong lime-water, each time they arc ufcd;

not merely on account of the rum, but alfo becaufe it has
|

frequently happened that the vapour of a foul cittern has in-

llantly killed the firft pcrfon that has entered it without dtiej

precaution*
'^"

~
".
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gallons, or two puncheons, of oil-proof rum, CHAP,
i.e. of fpirit in which olive oil will fink; and H^

thus the manufa^ure, if it may be fo called, is

complete. There will remain in the ftill a con-

fiderable quantity of weaker fpirit, commonly
about feventy gallons, which is returned to the

low-wine butt. Thus two hundred and twenty

gailonis of proof rum are, in fad, made from

five hundred and thirty gallons of low»wines;

or about one hundred and thirteen of rum from
one thoufand two hundred of waih.

By means of the apparatus and procefs, which

I have thus defcribed, the Jamaica diftiller may
fill weekly, working only by day-light (a necef-

fary precaution in this emjjloyment) ?md at a
fmall expence of labour and fuel, twelve pun-

cheons of rum, containing each one hundred

and ten gallons of the Jamaica flandard. ,The

proportion of the whole rum to the crop of fu-

gar, is ci nr. '^"ly edimated in Jamaica as three

to four. 'J .
V i plantation of the above defcrip-

tion is fuppuiea to fupply annually oae hundred

and fifty puncheons of rum, of one hundred and

ten gallons each ; or eighty-two gallons of Ja*

maica prpof to each hoglhead of iugar j—and this

return, I do believe, is fometiines fairly made from

canes planted in rich and moiii: lands ; but on a

general eftimate, I think it too great an allow-

ance, and that two hundred gallons of rum to

three hogflieads of fugar, which is in the pro-

portion of about two-thirds rum to the crop of

iugar, is nearer the truth *

1^

:i 3;ifi,'k. ^J^f-r 'The
m ,v i^ I i.

gallo:ns,

• TWs will be better underftood by attending to the fo!-

I lowing particulars :—The genefal fupply of fcummings to

the ftill-houfe is feven gallons out of every loo gallons of

•aae-liquor, Suppofing, therefore," tHat 2|000 gallons of

cane-
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BOOK The reader will pleafe to recoiled, that in

V. this, and the preceding chapter, the obfervations

Ivhich I have made, both concerning the culti.

vation of the fugar-cane in the field, and the fub-

fequent proceffes of the boiling-houfe and diftil.

lery, have been drawn chiefly l:rom the practice

of Jamaica. Some fele^tion was lieceflTary, and

J. could refer to no mode of conducting a fugar

plantation, with fuch propriety as to that with

which I am myfelf practically acquainted.—My
next enquiries wjU relate to the particulars of the

iirft coft of this fpecies of property, to the cur-

cane-juice is required for each hogfliead of fugar of i6 cwt.

the fcunimings, on a pLmtation making zoo hogfheads per

$nnum, will be ^8,000 gallons,

equal to >•? —- 4)66S jgallons of melaflei,

Add the nielafles from thel
curing-houfe, which, if the i

' liiffar is of a good quality, > 1 2,009

.

wm feldom exceed fixty
|

gallons per hogihead - j

Total of fweets - 16,666 gallons.,

^hls, diftilled at and after the rate of 12 per cent, fweets in

the fermenting ciftern, will give 34,72a gallons of low-wines,

^hich pught to produce 14,412 gallons of good proof rum,

or 131 punpheons of no gallons each. When a greater

Sroportion than this is made, one or other of thefe circum-

ances muft exift, either the fugaf- difcharges an unufua!

quantity of melalles, or the boiling.^houfe is defrauded of

the cane-liquor \}y improper fpifmming. This latter circum«

ftance frequently jbappens.

It (hould alfo be obferved, that it is the praiSlice of late

with many planters, to raife the proof of runi ; thus gaining

in ftrength of fpirit, what is loft in quantity : and there are

managers wh6 make it a rule to return the fcummings to the

clarifiers, inftead of fending them to the ftill-houfe. This

laft-mentioned pra£iice reduces the crop of rum more than

one-third ; but is fuppofed to yield in fugar more than is loll

in rum ; and if the price of fugar is very high, and that of

f^m very low, it ma^ be prudent to adopt this method.
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which may be reafonably expected from a capi- II«

tal thus employed ; and here again my eftimates

\(rill refer chiefly to Jamaica. That therp is a
coniiderable variation in fome of the Windward
lilands, I have no doubt. In St. Chriftopher's,

fbr inftance, fomc of the lands are certainly more
valuable than the very befl in Jamaica ; but, on
the other hand, Jamaica is exempted from the

duty of 44- per cent* and has other advantages,

which probably make the fcale even»

A
Mm^

€ H A P.
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Capital necejary in the fettlement or purchafe ofa
jugar plantation of a given eatentj—The lands

^

buildings, andjiockfeparately co^fidered.^^Par.

ticulars and coji*'-^rofs returns from the pro-

perty*—Anmtd diJkurfements.-^-'Net profits,'^

Various contingent charges not taken into the ac-

count*—Differences, not commonly attended /o,

in the mode of cjiimating the profits of an EngUJh

efiatr, and one in the Wefl Indies,-—'Infurance of

Wefi India efiates in time of war, and other ot.

caftonal deductions.—The qitejlion, why the cul-

tivation of the Sugar I/lands has encreafed, under

fo many difcouragements, conftdered and difcuf-

fed.

j\. SUGAR plantation confifts of three great

parts ; the Lands, the Buildings and the Stock

:

but before I proceed to difcriminate their rela-

tive proportions and value, it'may be proper to

obferve, that the bufinefs of fugar planting is a

fort of adventure in which the man that engages,

muft engage deeply.—^There is no medium, and

very feldom the poffibility of retreat. A Britifii

country gentleman, who is content to jog on

without rifque on the moderate profits of his

own moderate farm, will ftartle to hear that it

requires a capital of no lefs than thirty thoufand

pounds fterling to embark in this employment

with a fair profped of advantage. To elucidate

this

^ i^ ^i 1 " ' '

}
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nual contingencies of a fmall or moderate plan- III.

tation, are very nearly equal to thofe of an eftate

of three times the magnitude. A property, for

inftande, producing annually one hundred hogf-

heads of fugat of fixteen cwt. has occafion for

fimilar white., fervants, and for buildings and
Utenfils of nearly the fame extent and number as

a plantation yielding from two to three hundred

fuch hoglheads, with rum in proportion. In

fpeaking of capital,* I mean either money, or a

folid well-eftabli(hed credit ; for there is this ei

fential diflference attending loans obtained on
landed eftates in Great Britain, and thofe which
are advanced on the credit of Weft Indian plan-

tations, that an Englilh mortgage is a market-

able fecurity, -which a Weft Indian mortgage is

not. In England, if a mortgagee calls for his

money, other perfons ate ready to advance it

:

now this feldom happens in regard to property

in the Weft Indies. The credit obtained by the

fugar planter is commonly given by men in trade,

on the profpeQ: of fpeedy returns and confider-

able advantage ; but as men in trade feldom find

it convenient to place their money out of their

reach for any length of time, the credit which

they give is oftentimes fud*-^ iy withdrawn, and

the ill-fated planter compci. on this account,

to fell his properl^y at much lefs than half its

firfl; coft. The credit therefore of which I fpeak,

confidered as a capital, muft not only be exten-

five, but permanent. i

Having premifed thus much, the application

of which will hereafter be feen, I fhall employ

my prefent enquiries^ in afcertaining the fair and

well-eftabliihed prices at which a fugar eftate may
at this time be purchafed^ or created, and the

profits

,J|.ii,
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2 O O K profits which may honeftly and reafonably be ex*

V. pefted from a given capital fo employed ; found-

ing my eftimate on a plantation producing, one

year with another, two hundred hogiheads of

fugar of fixteen cwt. and one hundred and thirty

puncheons of rum of one hundred and ten gal-

lons each : an edate of lefs magnitude, I con-

ceive, for the reafons before given, to be com-

paratively a lofmg concern. Afterwards I (hall

endeavour to account for the eagernefs which has

been fhewn by many perfons to adventure in thij

line of cultivation.—I begin then with the

LANDS.
On a furvey of the general run of the fugar

eftates in Jamaica^ it is found thclt the land in

canes commonly conilitutes one-third of the plam

tation; another third is appropriated to paflur-

age and the cultivation of provifions, fuch as

plantains (a hearty and wholefome food^ cocoes,

or eddoes, yams, potatoes, caifada, corn, and

other vegetable efculents peculiar to the country

and climate ; and which, with falted fifh, fupplii

ed the negroes weekly, and fmall (lock, as pigs

and poultry, of tlieir own raifmg, make their

chief fupport, and in general it is ample. The

remaining third is referved in native woods, for

the purpofe of furnifliing timbers for repairing

the various buildings, and fupplying fire-wood

for the boiling and diftilling houfes, in addition

to the cane trafh, and for bui-ning lime and

bricks.—As therefore a plantation yielding, on

an average^ two hundred hogiheads of fugar an-

nually, requires, as I conceive, not lefs than

three hundred acreft to be planted in canes, the

5 whole
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t^hole. extent of fuch a property muft be reckon- GHAP.
ed at nine hundred acres. I am perfuatled that m*
the fugar plantations in Jamaica making thofe

returns, commonly exceed, rather than fall (hort

<tf, this eftimate ; not, as hath been ignorantly af-

ferted, from a fond and avaricious propenfity in the

proprietors to engrofs more land than is neceflkry
j

but becaufe, from the nature of the foil, and rug-

ged furface of the country, the lands vary great-

ly in quality, and it is feldom that even three

hundred acres of foil in contiguity, fit for the

produftion of fugar, can be procured* A pur-

chafer therefore muft take the bad with the good.

Neverthelefs, as it is my intention to give as pre-

cife an idea as t can of the profits to be made in

the fugar-planting bufinefs, under the mojifavour'

able circumjiances, I will allow nothing for a dead
capital veiled in unproductive woodland, but fix

on fix hundred acres, as fufficient for all the pur-

pofes that have been mentioned ; appropriating

one half of the whole, inftead of one third, to

the culture of the cane.

The price of woodland in Jamaica depends

Ichiefly on its fituation. In feafonable parts of

he country, and in the vicinity of the fea, I con-

eive it would be difficult to purchafe a quantity

f a fugar land fufficient for a good eftate, unlefs

t a very high price. On the north fide, in a

ertile and feafonable pariih, I have lately known
tract of eight hundred acres, with a fine river

unning through it, fell for ten pounds currency

er acre, but it was at the diftance of ten miles

om the fea ; and the purchafer had a new and
Hfficult road to make for three miles of the way.
uch another territca-y, without the inconvenien-

ies to which this was fubjedt, would, as lands

in canes, the Kll in Jamaica, be well worth, aiid eafily obtain,

whole I Vol. H. Q^ fourteen
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BOOK fourteen pounds currency, or ten pounds fterliiig

V. per acre. Six hundred acres at this price is

£.8,400 currency. The coft of clearing one

half, and planting it in canes, including four

clearings, would be>C.i2 currency per acre< or

jf.3,600. Clearing and planting 100 acres in

provifions, would be £.7 an acre, or jC'7oo»

the fame for clearing and planting 100 acres in

Guiney grafs. Inclofing and fencing the whole

would coft, on a moderate eftimate, £.700

more.—^Total £.14,100 currency, being equal

to £.10,071 fterling.

BUILDINGS.
"the buildings which will be found nfcceflary,

on a plantation of the magnitude defcribed, are

ift. A water-mill, (if water can be obtain- JjJ^|j*

cd) the coft of which, confidering that
"^°'^'

a great extent of ftone guttering is

commonly requifite, may be ftated, on
a very low eftimate, at £.1,000 fterling*

in cafe no water-mill can be ere£led, I

do not conceive that a (ingle mill, whe-
ther worked by cattle, mules, or wind,

is fufficient to take off the crop in due
time, a moft important obje6t, on which
the future fuccefs of the plantation de-

pends; I allow therefore for a wind^^

mill and one cattle-milt, or for two
cattle-mills without a wind-mill, a fum
equal to the coft of a water-mill, or ij4o^

iid. A boiling-houfe, 45 by 22 feet, to

contaii^ 3 copper clarifiers, of 350 gal-

lons each, and 4 other pans or boilers,

including the coft of the fame, and
other utenfils — .

-*-. i,doj
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gd. A curing-houfe, adjoining to the boil- Jamaica

ing-houfe, calculated to hold one half
^^"""'^^'

the crop, '^ith ftrong joifts of fqlid timi

bcrs inftead of a floor, having a terraf-

fed or boarded platform underneath,

leading to a melafles ciflern, lined with

terras, fufficient to contain 6000 gal

Ions —
4th. A diftillmg-houfej 70 feet by 30;

the diftillery part to contain 2 flills of

1200 and 600 gallons, with worms
proportionate : alfo a (lone tank or cif-

tern, to hold 30,000 gallons of water

;

the fermenting part to contain two, or

more, vats, or cifterns, for the dunder

and fldmmings : alfo 1 2 cifleriis of fo-

lid plank fixed in the earth, of 1 200
gallons each, with copper pumps, and
other neceflary apparatus : together alfo

with a rum ftore under the fame roof

5th. A dwelling-houfe for the overfeer

6th. Two ttafli-hoiifes, each 1 20 feet by
30 j the foundatioii ftone, the iides

open, the roof fupported by ftone pil-

lars, and covered by fhingles, jC*3°o
each —

17th. A hofpital for the lick negroes, con-

taining alfo a room fot lying-in women,
a room foi* confining diforderly negroes,

a (hop for the do£tor, and one or more
itore rooms for fecuring the plantation

uteiifils and prdvifions

ith. A miile {[able, for 60 mules, with a

corn-loft above —i. i— —
pth. Shops fot the different tradefmen,

viz. carpenters, coopers, wheelwright

and fmith — —
Qj2 joth.

243

CHAP.
III.

•.^W\
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600
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— -^ 360

150
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Currency,

loth. Sheds for the waggons, wains,

carts, &c. — — — 50

Add extra expences, fuch as the

coft of the wains, utenfils for the
' fmith's fhop, houfehold furniture,

&c. &c. — — 350

The total is £.5,000 fterling, —

—

being equal to — Currency 7,000

Stock.
The ftock on a plantation of the magnitude

defcribed, cannot prudently confift of lefs than

two hundred and fifty negroes, eighty fteers,

and fixty mules. It is not fufficient to object

that two hundred hoglheads of fugar have been

produced by the labour of a lefs number of ne-

groes than is here allowed. I am treating of an

eftate which produces that quantity on a medium

;

confequently, as, from droughts and unfavour-

able feafons, the crops will fometimes fall (hort

of, at other times they mufl greatly exceed the

number prefcribed ; and under thefe circumftan-

ces, I do not believe a plantation will eafily be 1

named that poffeffes Cor employs, in job work and

otherwife) a lefs number or negroes annually.
[

If fuch an eftate there is, I hefitate not to pro-

nounce that it is in improvident hands ; for what]

management can be worfe than that which, bv

over-working the negroes, facrifices the capital!

for the fake of a temporary augmented income ?|

—The coft of the ftpck, therefore, may be ftat-|

ed as follows

:

250 Ne
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Currency. j.^

1^*,

250 Negroes, at jf.70 each, — 17,500
80 Steers, atjf,i5 — — 1,200
60 Mules, at £.28 — 1,680

Total in currency (equal to >C. 14,557
fterling) — -— jC-2o,38o
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Let us now bring the whole into one point

of view.
Jamaica.

«^'-'- Currency.

LANDS, —
BUILDINGS,
STOCK, —

Total in currency.

14,100

7,000
20,380

41,480

Which is oniy;^.5ao fliort of ;f.42,000 Jamaica

currency, or £.30,000 fterling, the fum firft

mentioned ;. and I am further of opinion, that if

the owner of fuch a property were to fell it by
appraifement, the valuation would amount to

nearly the fum expended. It would be more ad-

vifeable undoubtedly, to purchafe a plantation

ready fettled, rather than attempt to create a

I*
new one from uncleared lands; inafmuch as i\^

labour and rifque of the undertaking would be
thereby avoided ;—but, however this may be, it

mud be confidered as a fixed and well-eftablifh-

ed fad, that a fugar plantation of the extent and
returns which have been fuppofed, wht;i;hier ac-

quired by purchafe, or by the rifque and fabour

of clearing the lands, will unavoidably coit (the

ftecelTary buildings and ftock included) X^. 50,000

fterling,
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BOOK fterling, before any adequate intereft can be re-

V. ceived from the capital.

The produce of fuch a plantation has been

flated at 200 hogiheads of fugar, of 16 cwt. and

130 puncheons of rum, of no gallons, commu-

nibtis annis ; the value of which, according to

the average prices at the London market for

ten years preyious to 1791, may be reckoned as

follows

:

Sterling.

200 Hogflieads of fugar, at ^. 1 5 fter- —
ling per hogfhead — — 3j00o

130 Puncheons of rum, at £.10 fter-

ling per puncheon —• — 1,300

^(•45300

But the reader is not to imagine that all this, or

even the fugar alone, is fo much clear profit.

The annual dift)urfements are firft to be deduc-

ed, and very heavy they are ; nor is any opinion

more erroneous than that which fuppofes they

are provided for by the rum. If fuch indeed

vera the fad, the capital would yield precifely

an annual intereft of ten ^^r cent, : but a refe-

rence to the feveral items, which I have particu-

|ari;2ed in a note f, will demonftrate the fallacy
'

of

•)- Annual Supplies from Great Britaim and iREtANO.

ift. Negro Clothing ; via;.

1,500 Yard? ofOnaburgh cloth, or German linpn.

650 Yards of blue, bays, or penniftones, for a warm fiock
|

for each negro.

550 Yards of ftriped linfeys for the women.
250 Yards of i-oarfe check for fhirts for the boilers,

|

tradefmen, domeftics, and children.

3 Pw^l

i*-: « :J
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of this too common mode of calculation. They cH AP.
amount, at a very moderate eftimate, (including ill.

3 Dozen of coarfe blankets for lying-in women, and
fick negroes. '

^.

18 Dozen of coarfe hats.

2d. Tools,

for the carpenters and coopers, to the amount of ^^.25 fter«

Jingi including 2 or 3 dozen of falling axes.
1

3d. Miscellaneous Articles. .^

160,000 Nails of different fizes.

2,500 Puncheon rivets^

6 Cattle chains.

6 Dozen of hoes.

6 Dozen of bills.

20 Dozen of fmallclafp knives for the negroes.

4 Dozen ofox bows.

50 Bundles of iron hoops.

2 Sets of puncheon trufs hoops.

2 Sets of hogfliead ditto.

60 Gallons of train oil forlamps.

t Barrels of tan

2 Boxes of Aiort tobacco pipes fos thenegroes.

180 Bundles of wood hoops.

a Sheets of lead. <-..

8 Dozen of fmall iron pots for the negroes.

3 Puncheons of Briftol lime for temper.

4 Grindftones.

PROVISIONS, &e. chiefly from Ireland.

So Barrels of herrings, or failed cod equal thereto,

16 Barrels of faked beef.

2 Barrels of falted pork.

Firkins of falted butter.

Boxes of foap.

Boxes of caiidlest
<*

Hogflieads of fait.

Barrels of flour.

Kegs of peafe.

1^

4
2

2

2

6

6

3 Jugs of groats.

freight,
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BOOK freight, charges and merchants commiflions, and

y. adding a proportional part of the coft of many
expenfive articles, fuch as coppers, Hills, wain-

tyre, grating-bars, &c. which would perhaps be

wanted once in five years) to the fum of ^.850

fterling. To this fum are to be added tlie follow,

ing very heavy

•I
-'

Charges within the IJJand ; viz.

Currency,

200

70
120

100

200

Overfeer's or manager's falary —
Difliller's ditto — —
Two other white fervants, ^.60 each

A white carpenter's wages — —

•

Maintenance of five white fervants,

exclufive of their allowance of

faked provifions, ^.40 each

Medical care of the negroes, (at 6s.

per annum for each negro) and eX"

ira cafes, which are paid for fepa-

rately — —r-

Millwright's, copperfmith's, plumb-
er's, and fmith's bills, annually

Colonial taxes, public and parochial

Annual fiipply of mules and fteers

Wharfage and Itorage of goods land-

ed and fhipped — -^
American Haves and heading, for

hogfheads and puncheons, —
A variety of fmall occafional fupplies

of different kinds, fuppofed —
Equal to ^.1,300 fterling; being in

currency* — —
^f. 1,840

100

250

200

300

100

150

50

't

M The
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Currency,

200

70
120

100

?•- 200

»

100

250

200

300

The total amount, therefore, of the annual con- CHAP,
tingent charges of all kinds, is £.2,150 fterling. III.

which is precifely one half the grofs returns

;

leaving the other moiety, or jf.2,150 fterling, and

no more, clear profit to the planter,being feven per

cent' on his capital, and £.50 over, without

charging, however, a fhilling for making good
the decreafe of the negroes, or for the wear and
tear of the buildings, or making any allowance

for dead capital, and fuppofing too, that ^he pro-

prietor refides on the fpot ; for if he is able ^t,.he

is fubjeft, in Jamaica, to an annual tax of fix

pounds per cent, on the grofs value of his fugar

and rum, for legal commifTions to his agent.

—

With thefe, and other drawbacks (to fay nothing

of the devaftations whi^ch are fometimes occafion-

ed by fires and hurricanes, deftroying in a few

hours the labour of years) it is not wonderful

that the profits fliouM frequently dwindle to-

nothing ;' or rather, that a fugar eftate, with all

its boafted advantages, fhould fometimes prove a
millftone about the neck of its unfortunate pro-

prietor, which is dragging him to deftrudion *
1

Admitting even that his prudence, or good
fortune, may be fuch as to exempt him from moft

of the loffes and calamities that have been enume-

rated, it muft neverthelefs be remembered, that

The

'

* In Janiaicat the ufual mode of calculating, In a genend

way, the average profits of a fugar eftate, is to allow ;^.io

fterling per annum for every negro, young and old, employed

in this line of cultivation ; according to which, Mr. Beck-
ford's income, arifing from 2,533 negroes, ought to be

;^.25,330 fterling. I doubt, however, as he does not refide

in the ifland, ifhe has received, on an average often years toge-

ther, any thing near that fum ; but even this is but 61 per

cent, on his capital, which i8j^,38o,ooo ; negroes being one-

third of the property, aud are ufually valued at £.^0 fterling

round.

. the
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BOOK the fugar planter is at once both landlord and
V. tenant on his property. In contrafting the profits

of a Weft Indian plantation with thole of a landed

eftate in Great Britain, this circumftance is com.

monly overlooked ; yet nothing is more certain

than that an Englifti proprietor, in ftating the in-

come which he receives from his capital, includes

not in his cjuimate the profits made by his tenants.

Thefe con liute a diftind objed, and are ufually

reckonea iqual to the clear annual rent which is

paid to the proprietor. Thus a farm in England,

producing an income of 3^ per cent, to the owner,

is in faft proportionably equal to a fugar planta-

tion yielding double the profit to the planter;

and poffeffes befides, all that ftability, certainty,

and fecurity, the want of which is the great draw-

back on the latter. An Englifh gentleman, when

either extreme of dry or wet weather injures the

crop ori his lands, has no other concern in the

calamity than fuch as the mere feelings of huma<

nity may dictate, and it is but juftice to him to

lay, that, fo long as the ftov-k of his tenant is

found a fufficient fecurity for his rent, he com-

monly difplays the moft perfedt philofophy and

compofure under the poor tenant's misfortunes.

Nor is he under the difagreeable neceffity in time

of war, of paying large premiums for infuring

his eftate from capture by a foreign enemy. -<

This is another tax, which the unfortunate Welt

Indian, refident in Great Britain, muft add to his

expences ; or fubmit to the difagreeable alterna-

tive of pafling many an uneafy day and fleeplefs

night, in dreadful anxiety for the fate of his

poffeflions, and the future fubfiftence of his fa-

mily ;—harraffed, perhaps, at the fame time, by

creditors whofe importunity increafes as their fe-

curity becomes endangered.

Tal
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To this account of the taxes, contingencies, c H A P
and impofitions laid on the fugar planter, mufl m.
likewife be added fome part, at leajl, of the high

duties on his produce, which fwell the revenues

of Great Britain. The general opinion, I >yeU

)tr3W, confiders it as a certain and eftablilhed fa£l,

that all thefe duties fall ultimately on the con-

fumer. I fliall hereafter point out, and I trull

with fuch precifion and certainty as w ill admit of

no difpute, in what cafes they fall on the con-

fumer, and in what cafes on the planter. No
queftion has, I think, been more ftrangely mif-

underftood than this, and yet none, in my opi-

nion, is fufceptive of clearer illuflration ; but as

the confideration of this matter belongs more
properly to the commercial fyftem eftabUfhed be-

tween Great Britain and her fugar colonies, it is

unneceflary at this time to enter on the inveftiga-

tion ; my prefent intention being only to apprize

the reader, that the duties payable in the mother
country, on the produce of the Weft Indies, are

not wholly to be overlooked, in a fair eftimate of

the expences to which the planter is liable.

But there is a queftion, naturally arifing from

the premifes, to which it is proper that I ihould,

in this place, give an anfwer ; and it is this

:

Seeing that a capital is wanted which few men
can command, and confidering withal, that the

returns are in general but fmall, and at beft un-

certain, how has it happened that the fugar iflands

^avej^een fo rapidly fettled, and many a great

eftate purchafed in the mother country, from the

profits that have accrued from their cultivation ?

jt were to be wifhed that thofe w ho make fuch

enquiries would enquire, on the other hand, how
many unhappy perfons have been totally and irre-

trievably ruined, by adventuring in the cultiva^

tion
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B O O K ^^^^ ^^ '-^^^^^' iflands, without poflefling any ade..

V. quate means to fupport them in fuch great un-

dertakings ? On the failure of fome of thefe un-

fortunate men, vaft ertates have indeed been raifed

by perfons who have had money at command:
mt^n there are who, reflecting on the advantages

to be derived from this circumftaoce^ behold a

fugar planter ftruggling in diflrefs, with he ftunp

cmotibiis as are felt by the (^ornilh peaf.itL; a

contemplating a fhipwreck on the coaft, and hailen

with equal rapacioufnefs to participate in the fpoil.

Like them too, they fonietimes hold out falfe

lights to lead the unwary adventurer to dediiii.-

tion ; more efpeclally if he has any thing roiv.

iklerable of his own to fet out with. Mo*f^ y k

advanced, and encouragement given, to a certain

point , but a ikilful praaitioner well knows where

to itop: he is aware what very large fums mull

he expended in the purchafe of the ireehold, and

in tlie firll operations of clearing and planting the

lands, and erefting the buildings, before any re-

turn can be made. One-third of the money thus

expended, he has perhaps furnilhed ; but the

time foon arrives when a further advance is requl-

fite to give life and aftivity to the fyftem, by the

addition of the negroes and the ftock. Now

then is the moment for oppreffion, aided by the

letter of the law, and the procefs of office, to

reap a golden harveft. If the property anfwers

expectation, and the lands promife great returns,

the fagacious creditor, inftead of giving further

aid, or leaving his too confident debtor to make

the bed of his way by his own exertions, pleads

a fudden and unexpected emergency; and infilts

on immediate re-payment of the fum already lent.

The law, on tliis occafion, is far from being

chargeable with delay j and avarice is inexorable.

A/al(
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A fale i« hurried on, and no bidders appear but C H A
the creditor himfelf. Ready money is required in m*
payment, and every one fees that a further fum
will be wanting to make the eftate productive,

yew therefore have the means, who have even the

wiih, efficacioufly to aflifl: the devoted vidim.

—

Thus, the creditor gets the ei1;ate at his own price,

commonly for his firft advance, while the mifer-

:ible debtor has reafon to thank his ftars if, con-

loling himfelf with only the lofs of his own ori-

ginal capital, and his labour for a feries of years,

he efcapes a prifon for life. •:

That this is no creation of the fancy, nor even

an exaggerated pifture^ the records of the courts

of law, in all or moft of our iflands (Jamaica

efpecially) and the recoliedion of every inhabi-

tant, furnifh inconteftable proof. At the fame

time it cannot juftly be denied that there are cre-

ditors, efpecially among the Britifh merchants, of

a very different charafter from thofe that have

been defcribed, whd, having advanced their mo-
ney to refident planters, not in the view of deriv-

ing undue advantages from their labours and ne-

ceffities, but folely on the fair and honourable

ground of reciprocal benefit, have been compelled,

much againft their inclination, to become planters

themfelves ; being obliged to receive unprofitable

Weft Indian eftates in payment, or lofe their mo-
ney altogether. I have known plantations tranf-

ferred in this manner, which are a burthen in-

ftead of a benefit to the holder ; and are kept up
folely in the hope that favourable crops, and an
advance in the prices of Weft Indian produce,

may, fome time or other, invite purchafers.

—

Thus opprefTion in one clafs of creditors, and
grofs injuftice towards another, contribute equally

to keep up cultivation in a country, v.here, if the

. %: - .y rilques

P.
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BOOK rifques and lofTes are great, the gains are foifiej

V. times commenfurate ; for fugar eftates there are,

undoubtedly, from which, inftead of the returns

that I have eftimated as the average intereft on
tV- 'apital, nearly double that profit has been ob-

uii .d. It is indeed true, that fuch inftancesare

ixtr.mely rare ; but perhaps to that very circum*

Aance, which to a philofopher, fpeculating in his

clofet, would feem fufficient to deter a wife man
from adventuring in this line of cultivation, it is

chiefly owing that fo much money has been eX'

pended in it : I mean the fluduating nature of its

returns. The quality of fugar varies occafionally

to fo great a degree as to create a difference in its

marketable value of upwards of ten ihillings iter.

ling in the hundred weight, the whole of which

is clear profit, the duties and charges being pre-

cifely the fame on Mufcovado fugar, of whatever

quality. Thus fine fugar has been known to yield

a clear profit to the planter of no lefs than ;^. 1,500

flerling on 200 hogfheads of the ufual magnitude,

beyond what the fame number, where the com*

modity is inferior in quality, would have obtained

at the fame market. To aver that this difference

is imputable wholly to foil and feafons in the Weft

Indies, or to the ftate of the Britifh market, is to

contradia common obfervation and experience.

Much, undoubtedly, depends on ikill in the ma-

nufacture ; and, the procefs being apparently

fimple, the beholder (from a propensity natural to

the bufy and inquifitive part of mankind) feels

an almoft irrefiftible propenfity to engage in it.

In this, therefore, as in all other enterprifes,

whofe fuccefs depends in any degree on human
fagacity and prudence, though perhaps not more

than one man in fifty comes away fortunate, every

fanguine adventurer takes for granted that he

fhall

y^
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(hall be that one. Thus his fyftem of life becomes CHAP,
a courfe of experiments, and, if ruin (hould be m*
the confequence of his ralhnefs, he imputes his

misfortunes to any caufe, rather than to his own
want of capacity or forefight.

That the reafons thus given, are the only ones

that can be adduced in anfwer to the queftion that

has been dated, I prefume not to affirm. Other
caufes, of more powerful efficacy, may perhaps

be affigned by men of wider views and better in-

formation. The fafts however which I have de-

tailed, are too ftriking and notorious to be con-

troverted or concealed.

Having now, I believe, fufficiently treated of

the growth, cultivation, and manufafture of fu-

gar, &c. and pointed out with a minutenefs (tedi-

ous perhaps but) fuited, as I conceive, to the im-

portance of the fubje6\, the firft coft, and current

contingencies attending the eflabliffiment and
profitable maintenance of a fugar plantation, to-

gether with the rifque and gains eventually arifmg

from thi$ fpecies of property, I fliall proceed, in

the following chapter, to furnifh my readers with

fuch information as I have been able to collet

concerning the minor itaples, efpecially thofe

important ones of cotton, indigo, coffee, cacao,

pimento, and ginger, which, with fugar and

rum, principally conftitute the bulky freight that

gives employment to an extent of fhipping, nearly

equal to the whole commercial tonnage of Great

Britain at the beginning of theprefent century*.

• The following table of the prices of Mufcovado fupar In

the London market, at different periods, may be gratifying

to curiofity, and of ufe in illudrating fome of the preceding

tbfervatlons.

1762

Ye»r»,

loweft Price.

Shillings.

Hifheft.

Shillings S'tcrlhi

1760 from 32 to 47
1^61 — 32 -*• 50
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Loweit Price
Sliillingf.

Highdf.
Shilling* 8tertlne.

176a from 28 to 49
176.1 — »5 — 37
1764 — »7 — 40
1765 — 3» — 44
1766 — 29 — 4»
1767 — 33 — 42
1768 — 3« — 4«
1769 — 33 — 42
1770 — 3« .

— 4*
1771 — 3« — 44
177a — *^ — 43
>773 — a8 — 45
1774 — 27 — 44
>775 — '25 — 39
1776 — 29 — 47
1777 — 39 — 65
1778 — 45 — 68
1779 —

-

50 — 59
178.0 — 45 — 59
1781 — 56 —

, 73
178* — 40 — 73
1783 — 28 _ii 45
1784 — 26 — 4«
1785 — 35 — 45
1786 — 40 — 5<5

1787 — 4» — 5*

*. .? . CHAP.
H '^

'? if- W'l
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CHAP. IV.

Of the minor Staple Commodities ; viz. Cotton,
its growth and various /pedes,"^Mode of culti-

vation and rifques- attending it.'-^Import of this

article into Great Britain, and p* jfits accruing

from the manufactures producedby it. > Indigo,

its cultitvation and manufadure,—Opulence of the

frji Indigo planters in Jamaica, and refleSiions

concerning the decline of this branch of cultivation

in that ijland. . Coffee, whether that of the

Weji Indies equal to the Mocha?

—

'Situation and
foil.^—Exorbitant duty to which it was fubjed in

Great Britain,—Approved method of cultivating

the plant and curing the berry,—Ejiimate of the

annual expences and returns of a Coffee planta-

iion, • Cacao, Ginger, Arnotto, Aloes
and Pimento J brief account of each.

wW,

COTTON.

CHAP.

THAT beautiful vegetable wool, or fubftance BOOK
called cotton, is the fpont^iieous produdion of v.

three parts of the earth. It is found growing
naturally in aU the tropical regions of Afia,

Africa, and America; and may juftly be com-
prehended among the moil valuable gifts of a

bountiful Creator, fuperintending and providing

for the neceflities of man.
The cotton-wool which is manufactured into

cloth (for there is a fpecies in the Weft Indies,

called filk or wild cotton, unfit for the loom)
confifts of two diftind kinds, known* to the

Vol. II. R planterf
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BOO K planters by the names of Green-seed Cottoj^,

V. and Shrub Cotton; and thefe s^^lw have

'"^•^i^^fubordinate marks of difference, with vnrh the

cultivator ought to be well acquainted if he

means to apply his labours to the greateit ad-

,
vantage.

Green-feed cotton is of two fpecies ; of one of

wliich the wool is fo firmly attached to the feed,

that no method has hitherto been found of fepa-

rating them, except by the hand; an operation

io tedious and troublefome, that the value of the

commodity is not equal to the pains that are re-

quifite in preparing it for market. This fort

therefore is at prefent cultivated principally for

fupplying wick for the lamps that are ufed in

fugar-boiling and for domeflic purpofes ; but the

ilaple being exceedingly good, and its colour

perfeftly white, it would doubtlefs be a valuable

acquifition to the muflin manufaflory, could

means be found of detaching it eafily from the

feed.

The other fort has larger feeds, of a duller

green than the former, and the wool is not of

equal finenefs ; though much finer than the cot-

ton-wool in general cultivation ; and it is eafily

.. rj (vS feparated from the feed by the common method,

,
hereafter to be deiiaiibed. ,- I have been told that

< ^rS*^ this fpecies ofIthe green-feed cotton is not fufficient-

ly known to the planters in general, (being ufually

confounded with the former) or that probably it

< . would be in high ellimation.

Both the fpecies above-mentioned, though they

. produce pods at an early ftage, when they are I

mere flirubs, will, if futfered to fpread, grow

V into trees of confiderable magnitude, and yield

• annual crops, according to the feafon, without

any kind of cultivation. The bloffoms put forth

J, i/im
J
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pods begin to open fit for gathering from Fc- IV.

bruary to June. J come now to the

Shrub Cotton, properly fo called. The flirub

itfelf very nearly refenibles an European Corinth

bufti, and may be fubdivided into feveral varie-

ties, all of which however very nearly refemble

each other*. Thefe varieties (fuch of them at

lead as have come to my knowledge) are

ift. The Common Jamaica; the feeds of which

are oblong, perfedly fmooth, and have no beard

at the fmaller end. The (laple is coarfe, but

itrong. Its grcatefl defeat is that the feeds are fo

britde that it is fcarce poiTible to render it per-

Ifeftly clean j on which account it is the loweft-

Ipriced cotton at the Britifli market. Such how-
lever is the obftinacy of habit, that few of the

|Briti(h cotton planters give themfelves the trou-

ble to feled, or feem indeed to wiih for a better

Ifort.

2d, Brown Bearded,—^This is generally culti-

vated with the fpecies lait mentioned, but the

laple is fomewhat finer, and the pods, though

[ewer in number, produce a greater quantity of

rool. The ihrub gives likewife a better ratoon.

|t is therefore the intereft of the tbtton planter to

* The floweri are compofed of five large 'yellow leaves,

lach ftained at the bottom with a purple fpot. They are

autiful, but devoid of fragrance. The piftil is ftrong and
rge» furrounded at and near the top with a yellow farinaceous

uHilvhich, when ripe, falls into the matrix of the piftil. This
I likewife furrounded, when the petals of the flowers drop,

jith a capfular pod, fupported by three triangular green leaves

tply jagged at their ends. The inclofed pod opens, when
pe, into three or four partitions, difcovering the cotton in

many white locks as there are partitions in the pod. In
cfe locks are iutcrfperfed the feeds, which are commonly
" and black.

U'
II R2 cultivate
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BOOK cultivate it fepaiately. The only difadvantage af4

V. tending it is, that it is not fo eafilv detached from

the feed as the other, and thererore a negro will

clear a few pounds lefs in his day's work.

3d, Nankeen.—^This differs but little in the

feeds or otherwife from the fpecies laft mentioned,

except in the colour of the wool, which is that of

the cloth called Nankeen. It is not fo much in

demand as the white.

4th, French or Small-feed, with a whitifh beard.

This is the cotton in general cultivation in Hifpa.

niola. Its ftaple is finer, and its produce equal to

cither of the three fpecies laft mentioned, as the

fhrub is fuppofed to bear a greater number of pods

than the Jamaica, or the Brown Bearded, but is
j

lefs hardy than either.

5th, Kidney Cottoti, fo called from the feeds beJ

ing conglomerated of adhering firmly to eacb

other in the pod. In all the other forts they are
[

feparated. It is likewife called Chain CottonJ

and, I believe, is the true Cotton of Brafil.—^TJiel

ftaple is good, the pod large, and the produce!

Gonfiderable. A fingle negro may clear with eafel

fixty-five pounds in a day, befides which, it leavejl

the feeds behfnd unbroken, and comes perfeftlyl

clean from the rollers. It is therefore impro

vident, in the higheft degree, to mix this fpecie

with any other.

On the whole, the moft profitable forts foi

general cultivation feem to be, the fecond of M
Green-feed, the Frenth or Small-feed, and tlij

Brafilian. The mode of culture is the fame will

all the different fpecies, and there is this adva

tage attending them all, that they will flourifhij

the drieft and moft rocky foils, provided fu

lands have not been exhaujied by former cult'm

iion, Drynefs, both in refpeft of the foil

atmofpherj
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fttmofphere, is indeed effentially neceflary in all its CHAP.
ftages ; for if the land is moift, the plant expends IV.

itfelf in branches and leaves, and if the rains are

heavy, either when the plant is in bloffom or

when tte pods are beginning to unfold, the crop

is loft. Perhaps however thefe obfervations apply

more immediately to the French cotton than to

any other.

The plant is raifed from the fepd, the land re-

quiring no other preparation than to be cleared of

its native incumbrances ; and the feafon for put-

ting the feed into the ground is from May to

September, both months inclulive. This is ufually

done in ranks or rows, leaving a fpace between

each, of fix or ei^ht feet, the holes in each row
being commonly lour feet apart.—It is the prac-

tice to put eight or ten of the feeds into each

hole, becaufe fome of them are commonly de-

voured by a grub or worm, and others rot in the

ground. The young fprouts make their appear-

ance in about a fortnight, but they are of flow

growth for the firft fix weeks, at which period it

is necelTary to clean the ground and draw out the

fupernumerary plants, leaving two or three only

of the ftrongeft in each hole. One plant alone

would be fufficient to leave, if there was any cer-

tainty of its coming to maturity ; but many of

f
Bthe tender fprouts are devoured by the grub. At

A f tW^^^ *^8^ ^^ three or four months, the plaiits are

^?
^A \\m^^^^^^ ^ fecond time; and both 'the flem and

ed, an
.Hbranches pruned, or, as it is called, topped; an

i*""^ A mB^^^^ (^'^ more if the plants are luxuriant) being

•
1 fl

^
^•(hB^'^^^^

°^ ixom the end of each fhoot
;
which is

v/ // /kS^'^^
^"^ order to make the flems throw out a

provtas J,Jjrreater number of lateral branches. This opera-

ion, if the growth be over luxuriant, is fonie-

imes performed a fecond, an^l even a third time.
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B O O K At the end of five months, the plant begins to

V. blolibm and put forth its beautiful yellow flowers,

^-"'vx^ and in two months more, the pod is formed.

From the feventh to the tenth month the pods

. ripen in fuccelTion ; when they burft open in three

partitions, difplaying their white and glofly down
to the fight. The wool is now gathered, the

^ feeds being enveloped in it; from which it is

afterwards extricated by a machine refembling a

turner's lathe. It is called a gin^ and is compofed

of two fmall rollers placed clofe and parallel to

each other in a frame, and turned in oppofite

directions by different wheels, which are moved
'

, by the foot *. The cotton being put by the hand
• to thefe rollers as they move round, readily paffes

between them, leaving the feeds, which are too

large for the interfpace, behind. The wool is

afterwards hand picked, that it may be properly

cleared of decayed leaves, broken feeds, and

wool which has been ftained and damaged in

the pod f. It is then packed into bags of

about two hundred pounds weight, and fent to

market.

The fineft-gralned and mod perfedly cleaned

cotton, which is brought to the Englifli market,

is, I believe, that cf the Dutch plantations of

^ Berbice, Demarara and Surinam, and of the

ifland of Cayenne; but before the year 1780

England had no fine manufadories. In the

latter end of that year, however, cotton wool

• It is a very flight and fimple inftrument, and cofts only

from two to three guineas.

t The cotton manufaftory of England, fince the year I

1780, hath made a rapid improvement, owing to the large

fpinning machines which are worked by water. Thefe re-

quire the cleaned cotton, as the fmalleft particle of a broken

feed breaks the thread in this mode of fpinning.

ofl
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of all kinds found a ready fale at the following CHAP.
prices

Berbice

Demerara -

Surinam
Cayenne
St. Domingo
Tobago
Jamaica

s.

2

1

2

2

I

I

I

II

10

9

7

IV. .l'^«

per lb.

to 2S. id»

Since that time the prices have indeed varied, but

the relative value has continued nearlv the fame

;

that is, the difterence of price between the cot-

ton of Berbice and that of Jamaica has been from

25 to 30 per cent, in favour of the former ; a

circumftance which alone fhould convince the

moft bigotted planter of the Britifh Weft Indicv*;

that, if he wiflies to turn his labours to account,

the choice of a better fpecies of cotton, at leaft

of a fort more eafily cleaned than that in general

cultivation, is indifpenfably requifite.

I Ihall now bring into one point of view the

feveral particulars attending the firft coft and
fettlement of a plantation in this fort of hulban-

dry, and the returns which may reafonably be

expeded from a fmall capital thus employed. I

fix on a fmall capital ; becaufe I conceive that p

cotton plantation may be eftablifhed on a moiv

moderate fund than any other ; and it is tor the

intereft of the community that men of fmali for-

tunes fhould be inftrufted how to emplo^ their

time and labours to the beft advantage; iince it

is to fuch men chiefly that the Weft Indies are to,

look for fafety in the hour of danger.

It is prefumed that land proper for the growth
of cotton, fituated near thefea, may be purchafed,

in many parts of the Weft Indies (Jamaica efpe-

ciailyl
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BOOK cially) at £. 5 Jamaica currency per acre ; and, aa

V. it ij prudent in moft cafes to change the foil after

the third crop, by 'eplanting frefh land *, I will

allot hfty acres lor the firft purchafe, in order

that the planter may have roorxi for that purpofe.

Siippoling therefore that one-haif only is planted

in cottofi at the fame tk::.c, the capital will be in-

veiied as follows

:

Coft of fifty acres of land, at

£. '_ currency per acre

Expence of cleaning, fencing

and planting 25 acres, at /. 7
per acre . - -

Purchafe of twelve negroes, at

£. 70 each - * -

250

J. d.

175

840 .

One year's intereft, at 6 per cent.

One year's maintenance, cloth-

ing, and medical care of the

negroes

Total expenditure in Jamaica

currency (equal to £. 1,040

fterling) , - •

1,265

75 18-

120 -* —

The
fame, v

therefor

kndrec

De
ma
tax1,460 18 —

* If the land 1*3 extraordinary gr*od, four and even five

annual crops are fometimes gathered from the fame original

plants; after vhich, inftead of replanting, it is not uncommon

to cut the cotton bufhes down, to within three or four inches

of the ground, and mould the ftems in the May rains, and

treat them afterwards in the fame manner as plants. Some

labour is undoubtedly faved by this praftice, but, in nine

cafes out of ten, it will be found more profitable to refort to

frefli land, every third or fourtii year. I confider, at the fame

time, land to be frcfh enough which has lain fallow, or been

ufed in a different line of culture for three or four years toge-

ther, the great intention of changing the land being to get

rid of that peculiar fort of grub or worm which preys on the

cotton-plants,

.

^
.

•

Tlie
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The returns are now to be confidered:—InCHAF,
Jamaica it is commonly reckoned that one acre IV.

bf cotton will yield annually 150 pounds weight,

and in Tome years nearly twice as much ; but I

am afraid ihat, on an average of any confiderable

number of iurcelTive crops, even the former is

too great an aii'"»wance» By accounts which I

have procured from the Bahama illands, it ap-

pears, that in 1785, 1786, and 1787 (all which
years were confiflered as favourable), the produce

of the cotton-landji, on an average, did not exceed

one hundred and twelve pounds per acre j viz.

In 1785 - ^.476^ acres 5^'^^^? Cwt. of
1786 ^ 3,050^ ^^d^,,d )

3,000 ^c

The price in the Bahamas and Jamaica was the

fame, viz. i f. 3^. fterling per pound.—Allowing
therefore the average produce per acre to be one
hundred weigh L, the returns are thefe j viz.

Sterling.

^5 cwt. at IS,
3f/.

flerling per pound £• 17$
Dedutl incidental expences, as

materials for bagging, colonial^ 25
taxes, &c. * - - -

1^

Remains in fterling money - 150

Which gives an intereft of upwards of fourteen

per cent, on the capital; arifmg too from the

lowcft-priced cotton. If the fame calculation be
applied to cotton-wool, of two fhillings per pound

* The maintenance, &c. of the negroei, after the firft

hear, is not charged, becaufe it is conceived, that the land in

[cotton not being fuf&cient to find them in full employment,

Ithey may raife corn and other articles on the remaining twenty-

Iflve acres, more than fufficient to pay for their clothing and

Idipport. It is ufual even to raife corn, potatoes, &c. between

|tke lanks of the cotton bufhes.

value
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K value (the prefent price of the cotton-wool of St.

Dommgo) the profit on the capital is twenty-four

per cent.

From this difplay, the rapid progrefs which the

Dutch and French planters have made in the cul-

ture of thii commodity, cannot be thought ex-

traordinary ; but there remain fome circumflances,

of a lefs favourable nature, to be taken into the

account. Of all the produdions to which labour

is applied, the cotton-plant is perhaps the moil

precarious. In its firft ftage, it is attacked by the

grub J
it is devoured by caterpillars in the fecond

;

it is fometimes withered by the blafl ; and raina

frequently deftroy it both in the bloffom and the

pod. The Bahama iflands afforded a melancholy

inftance of the uncertainty of this production in

1788 ; no lefs than 2S0 tons, on a moderate eHi-

mate, having been devoured by the worm, be-

tween September and March, in that year. After

this, the reader will hardly fufpeil me of having

rated the average produce of this plant, for a fe-

ries of years, too low.

With every difadvantage, however, the demand

for cotton-wool, for the Brttifh manufadories,

cncreafes with fuch rapidity, that it cannot be

doubted the cultivation of it, with the cautions

recommended, wjlf be found highly profitable

;

the Britifh dominions not fupplying, at prefent,

more than one-fi3tth part ,of the home demand.

If, after a careful feledion and trials of the dif-

ferent fpecies of feeds already in our poifefllonj

the cotton-wool of the Britiih Weft Indies ihall

ftill be fourd inferior to that of the Dutch, noi

difficulty ra'i occur in obtaining from them a bet-

ter fort. It is evident, that the French cotton

lofes its fuperiority in our iflands, by being fqwn
|

promifcuoufly with an inferior fpecies.

'
. .. , , ,- , .. • I fhalll

•W-!j'
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I fhall conclude my account of cotton, with (jhA P.

prefenting to my readers the following tables, IV.

drawn from authentic fources j which cannot fail
*"

to furniih abundant encouragement for fpeculation

and adventure.

An Account of Foreign Cotton-wool imported inf»

the Brttijh Weft Indies, in Britijh Ships,

I
fljpiHI'

Years.

1784 —
1785 ^
1786 —
1787 ^

lbs.

1,346,386
1,158,009

in Account of Foreign Cotton-wool imported into tht

Britijh Weji Indies, under the Freeport A61,

Years.

1784
1785
1786

1787

lbs.

2,169,000

1,573,280

1,962,500
^,943>oo«>

An Account of Cotton-wool, Britijh and Foreign,

imported from the Britijh WeJi Indies into Great

Britain,
'

Years.

1784
1785
1786

1787

Ibi.

^,893,959
8,204,611

7,83<^>734

9,396,921

An
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B O O K ^rt Account of Cotton-wool imported into Great

•.it

yearn.

1784
1785
1786
1787

Britain^ from all Parts,

Ihj. Supporcd Value In Manufadiires.

11,280,238 — ;{'.3,950,ooo fterling.

i7,992»888 — 6,eoo,ooo

19,151,867 — 6,500,000

22,600,000 — 7,500,000

Machinery eflablijhed in Great Britain (1787) for

the Cotton Manufactory,

143 Water-mills, which cod - ;C'7'5»^^^
20,500 Hand-mills, or jennies, for

fpinning the fliute, for the twifted

yarn Ipun by the water-mills (in- \

eluding buildings and auxiliary

machinery) — — 285,000

'

,
Total — £.1,000,000

I

The water-mills work 286,000 fpindles, and the

jennies 1,665,100—^lotal of fpindles 1,951,100.—^And it has been afferted, that a pound of raw

cotton-wool from Demarara, has been fpun into

356 hanks, each hank being 840 yards ; fo that

the thread would have extended 169 miles.

On the whole it is computed that no lefs than

fix hundred thoufand people in Great Britain find

full employment in the cotton manufaftory. In

point of importance, therefore, even the produce

and manufacture of the great ftaple commodity of

this kingdom, uw/, does not exceed it in a two-

fold proportion. According to the information

of a very able and diligent inquirer, there are from

ten to twelve millions of Iheep in England. The

^alue of their wool may, one year with another,

amount to three millions j the expence of manu-

V , fadurine

m
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Ja£turing thi$ i$ probably nine millions, and the c H A P.

total value twelve millions. In reference to the jtV.

number of perfons ^vho are maintained by thi$^

manufadure, there are probably about a mil-

lion.

1^

INDIGO.
The plant which yields the valuable commo-

dity called Indigo (probably fo named from India,

where it was firll known to be cultivated) grows
fpontaneoufly in all the Weft Indies. In the

Britifli Sugar Iflands, they reckon three diftinft

fpecies : the Wild, Guatimala, and French. The
firil is faid to be the hardieft, and the dye extracted

from it is fuppofed to be of the beft quality, both

in colour and clofenefs of grain ; but one of the

other two fpecies is commonly preferred by the

planter, as yielding a greater return; and of

thcfe, the French furpaffes the Guatimala in quan-

tity j but yields to it in finenefs of grain and
beauty of colour.

, That the richeft foil produces the moft luxuriant

plant, and that good feafons accelerate its growth,

cannot, I .think, be doubted ; but, obi'erving its .

long tap-root, and fpontaneous growth, in almoft

every dry and barren favannah, I am convinced

it will thrive on foils that are fit for nothing elfe.

The longeft dry weather will not totally kill it

;

though much water will have that efFedj if fufr

.

fered to remain long on the plant

:

'' '*

The cultivation and manufadure are conduded
in the following manner :

The land being properly cleared of weeds, &c.

is hoed into fmall trenches of two or three inches

in depth, and twelve or fourteen inches afunder ;

in the bottom of which, the feeds are ftrewed by

li

t

' ,
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BO O K ^hc hand, and covered lightly with j.old ; but as

V. the plants ihoot, the iield mud be frequently

^-•nr^ weeded and kept conftantly clean, until they rile

and fpread furaciently to cover the ground. A
bufhel of feeds is fumcient for four or fivj acres

^^ . of land.

In the Weft Indies, the beft feafon f^^r planting

is fuppofed to be the month of March, but the

plant will flouriih at anyother period; and, if fown

in new land, will come to full blolTom (and it is

1 then in perfection) in about three calendar months.

In the fouthern provinces of America, the feafon

for planting depends greatly on the nature of the

fpring, which varies much in thofe countries. If

the plants appear above ground by the firft day

of March, they will be fit for cutting about the

twentieth of Auguft ; and are fometimes equal to

the beft in the Weft Indies.

There is this difference, however, between the

two countries ; that in the Weft Indies, in feafon-

able fituations, they have fometimes four cuttings

. in the year from the fame roots, whereas in North

America they have never more than two, and not

oftea more than one. The plant is a child of the

fun, and can be cultivated, I doubt, with great

advantage, no where but within the tropics.

But that fun which thus improves and invigo.

rates the plant, propagates at the fame time an

iafed deftruftive to it. This is a fpecies of grub
' or worm, which becomes a fly, arid preys on the

leaves, and never fails, in the Weft Indies, to dif-

appoint the planter's expectations the fecond year

upon the fame land : the only remedy is to change

the foil every year. The want of due attention to

this important circumftance, has probably been

one of the caufes that fo many perfons have failed

gf late years in their attempts to revive the cul-

V ture of this valuable commodity.
. If
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If this de(lru£tive peft be happily prevented, or q j^^p
greatly mitigated, the produce per acre of the iv.

lirft cutting, will be about eighty pounds weight

of what the French call pigeon*s-neck ; or about
fixty pounds of a quality equal to the Guatimala.

The produce in North America is fometimes

nearly as much ; but when Farenheit's thermome-
ter falls to 6o<», the returns there are very uncer-

tain, both in quality and quantity ; a greater heat

being abfolutely neceffary both for vegetation and
maceration. The yielding for the fubfequent cut-

tings fomewhat dimini(hes ; but in Jamaica and
St. Domingo, if the land is new, about ibs.

per acre oi the fecond quality, may be i ^ec^

annually from all the cuttings together, 2

negroes are fufficient to carry on the cuitivaaoii

of five acres, befides doing other occafional work,
fufHcient to reimburfe the expences of their main-

tenance and clothing.

The procefs for obtaining the dye is generally

conduced in two ciilerns, which are placed like

two fteps, the one afcending to the other. The
higheft (which is alfo the longeft) is called the

\jieeper ; and its dimenfions are about fixteen feet

llquare, and two feet ar:d a half in depth. There
is an aperture near the bottom for difcharging

the fluid into the fecond, which is called the bat-

uerj^ and is commonly about twelve feet fquare,

and four and a half in depth. Ciilerns of theie

Idimenfions, are proper for about feven acres of
Ithe plant ; but if ftone work cannot eafily be
[erected for want of materials, vats of ft-ong
Itimber, well fecured from leakage, will anfwer a»

Iwell.

The plants are cut with reap-hooks or tickles,

few inches above the root, and placed hyjirata

the fteeper, until it is about three parts full.—

They

1^,

P'
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B Q O S^ They are then (Wrongly prefled down by boards or

V, planks, which are wedged or loaded, to prevent

the plants from buoying up \ and as much water

ig admitted as the weed will imbibe, until it is

covered four or five inches deep, and in thisftate

it is left to ferment, until the pulp is extraded

:

but the utmpO; attention and nice management

are now required; for, if the ^uid is drawn

off too foon, much of the pulp is left behind

;

and if the fermentation is too long continued,

the tender tops of the weeds occafion putrefadion,

by which all the dye is deftroyed* .

To obtain a certain knowledge therefore of the

proper degree of fermentation, has hitherto been

the gran4 dejideratum of the cultivate!. Repeat-

ed experiments for this purpofe, were made fome

years, ago in the ifland of llifpaniola, under the

lan^ion and encouragement of the Chamber of

Agriculture, and inftruftions (which were faid to

be pradifed with great fuccefs by Meffrs. Dang,

dale and Mongon, indigo planters in that iiland)

were publiihed by authority, to this effect

:

'' After the indigo has been iteeped in the clf-

tern eight or nine hours, draw off a little of the I

water, and with a pen dipped into it, make a few]

ftrokes upon white paper. The firft will proba"

bly be high coloured, in which cafe the indigo is I

not fufHciently fermented ; this operation is to be

repeated every quarter of an hour, until it iofes

its colour ; when it is arrived at the true point of|

fermentation."

, It is aftonifhing that an experiment fo fimple inl

itfelf, if it anfwers, (hould have.been for fo manyl

years unknown to the indigd planters in gener:|l;|

and I confefs, that, although I have had no op*|

portunity of giving it a trial, I am myfelffome-T

what doubtful of its efficacy. The following meJ

. - .
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thod,. which I give dn the authority of Mr. Ledi- GHA P4

ard, is, I conceive, Attended with much greater IV.

certainty:
^

« Let a fniall hole be mkde in the deeper, fix

or eight inches from the bottom, exclufiVe of the

opening or apertute fdr drawing off the impreg-

nated water ; let this hole likewife be flopped

\nth a plug, yet Hot fo firmly but that a fmall

ftream may be petmitted to ooze through it. After

the plants have been fleeped fothe houi's, the fliiid

oozmg out will appeaif beautifully green, and at

the lower edge of the ciflern, n-om whence it

drops intd the battery, it will turn of a copperifh

(X)lour. This copperifh hue, as the fermentatioil

tontinues, will gradually afcend upwards to the

ipiug, and when that cireumflance is perceived, it

is proper to flop the fermentation.

" During the prdgrefs (jf this part of the bufi-

fs, particular attention fhould be paid to thd

imell of the liquor which weeps fi^om the aper-

|ture; for fhould it difcover any foumefs, it will

«neceflary to let the fertnented liquor rtin imme^
liately into the battery^ and lime water df fuffii>

lent flrength mufl be ^dded to it, till it has lofl

its fouriiefs. As it is running dff, it will appeat

reen, mixed with a bright yellow or flraw-co-

[our, but in the battery it will be of a mofl beaii-

**ul greeii.'^

The tindlute being thus difchatged iiitd thb

attery, it is thei'e churned or agitated, until the!

|ye begins to grimtilate, or float in little flakes in

le Watet. This wad formerly done in Jamaica
ith manual labour, by means of paddles, and,

the French iflainds, by buckets or cylinders

ed to long poles j-^-but far more convenient

ichines are now conflruded, in which the levers

e worked by a cog-wheel, and kept in motion

a horfe or a mule. When the fluid has, bf
Vol. II. S fttcb
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BOOK fuch means, been well churned fo. the fpace of

V. fifteen or twenty minutes, and, being tried in a

cup or plate, appears curdled or coagulated, a

ftrong impregnation of lime-water is gradually

added, not only to promote a feparation, but like.

wife to fix the colour and preferve it fron_ putre.

faction. " But.the planters (as Brown obferves)

*' mufl carefully diftinguifh the different ftages of

this part of the operation alfo, and attentively

examine the appearance and colour as the work

advances, for the grain pafles gradually from a

greenifh to a fine purple, which is the ,proper

eolour wh n the liquor is fufficiently worlted ; toal

finall a degree of agitation leaving the Indigo

green and coarfe ; while too vigorous an adion

brings it to be alraoft black."

The liquor being properly and fufficiently work.

ed^ and the puip^ granulated, it is left undifturb.]

ed until the flakes or Jlocula fettle at the bottoi

when the incumbent water h drawn off, and tb^

Indigo di^ributed into fmall linen bag^ to drain

after which it is carefully put into little fquar^

boxes or moulds, «uui fuffered to dry gradually id

the (hade ; and this finifhes the mahinadure.

To what has been faid above of the nature i

the plant,fuitingitrelf to every foil, ahd producir

four cuttings in the year, if we add the cheapne

of the buildings, apparatus and labour, and

great value of the .•'>a» ^dity, there will feem bij

fittle caufe for woi>d» t the fplendid accouii

which are tranfmitted down to us concerning

great dpulence of the firft Indigo planters,

lowing the pr'^>duce of an acre to be 300 lbs.

the price no more than 4/. fte/Ung per pound,

grofs profits of twenty acres will be J^* 1,20

produced by the labour of only fixteen negrc

• and on a capital in land and buildings, fcarce

fervine conuderation.

¥
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Such, Without doubt, will be the reader's firft
^j

ttQedA&mi. Unhappily, however, the golden

hopes ^hich fpeculations like thefe have railed in

the minds of thoiifands, have vaniihed on a^u^l
experiment, lihe the vifions of the morning. I

think I have'myffelf, in the courfe of twenty years

rgfldtfhce in the WeO: Indies, known at lead twenty
perfons cortinieiice Indigol planters, not one of
whottt has tefta trace by which I can now point

out -v^here! his plantation was fituated, except

perhaps the remains of a ruined cittern covered

by weeds, and defiled by reptiles. Many of them
too were men of knowledge, forelight and pro-

perty. 1?hlit they failed is certain, but of the

mM of thieir failure, I confefs I can give no'

fatisfaftory a€c6unt. I was told that difappoint-

ment trod clofe at their heels at every ftep. At
one time the fermentation was too long continu-

ed; at another, the liquor was drawn off too

foon. Now again, the pulp was not duly granu-

lated, and now it was worked too much. To
thefe inconveniencies, for which pradice would
loubtleffi have found a remedy, were added others

Viflttih greater magnitude. The mortality of

th^'iiegrtfi^S 'fr6m the vapour of th6 fermented

i(}tfk, fiih^^itiing circumftance, that, as I am
irtfoi-itieH bdth l^theFteftch and Englifh planters,

oiJftitti^iy-att^tts the pTdfeefe) the failtire of the

albns ttoi thfe tkvAg^s'bf^ ^orm ;—thefe, or

iirffc''6#qiHife'Uili,' drove 'thfetii at length to other

urfuSi?sv'%feife iAdttiftif ittight find a ftirer re-

ifllpenfc^--- '^'^-
'' \

-'^"
*

theit'Mftdryi however, fotmflies a new illuf-

ation to a very trite but important remark, that

manufafttifre^ once deftroyed, fcarce ever takes

t againfti the fame countiry. Of the caufes

om which the general culture and manufacture

f Indigo, was relinquiftied in Jamaica, enough
S 2 hay

2ys

,' t
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B O O K ^^s beeii faid by other writers : yet the fame argu^

V. ments which induced the Britifli Government to

burthen this commodity with duties Under which

it funk, are ftill urged in the cafd of other colo*

nial produds, and will continue to be urged, till

the fame £ite attends many of them as attended

Indigo. Of the monftrous folly and impolicy of

loadmg with high duties an article fo elTentially

neceifary to the Britifh woollen manufa^ory,

(putting colonial confiderations out of the quef.

don) the Mother Country is, I believe, at length

fufficiently convinced, the quantity of Indigo an*

nually imported into Creat Britain, from all parts

of the world, being, I believe, one million and

half of pounds, of which five parts in fevenarei

purchafed with ready money of ftrangers andi

rivals

!

Ifm w^jm^t

G O F F t E.

So many treatifes have been written on

tiiflory of coffee ; its introdu^on into the Wi

Indies has been fo fully traoed by fbme writi

and its properties fo ably inveftigated by oth(

(above all, by my learned frieiM I^. itcni

Mofeley) as hardly to leave me the poffibibty

offering any thing ntw on thofc fubje^b^ 1.

few obfervations therefore which I (hall prefent

my readers coiKcmiag this berry, witt relate pri

cipally to its culture; and thefe being chief

founded on a&nal catperience, may perhaps affoi

forae ufefol information.

The admirers of coffee have long lamented

inferiority of the Weft Indian to mat of MocI

That many of the complaints with which the pul

Uc are amufcd on thia fubje^, arife wholly froi

._,. ..^?

aSecUuo
t

3 .
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affedation, I have not a doubt. At the fame time, CHAP.
it mud be admitted that the charge is not wholly IV.

without foundation, inafmuch as the Weft Indian

coffee is frequently drank within twelve months
after it has been gathered from the tree; and that

the flavour improves by age, there is not a coffee

planter in the Weft Indies fo bigotted to his own
pofleflions, as wholly to deny.

But the notion that the coffee itfelf Is naturally

inferior to that of the Eaft, as being the produc-

tion of a coarfer and lefs valuable fpecies of the

tree, needs no other refutation than the circum-

ftance related by the celebrated gardener, Mr.
Miller, " that from plants brought from the Weft
Indies, and raifed in Englifli hot-houfes, coffee

berries have been produced which, at a proper

age, were found to furpafs the very beft Mocha
that could be procured in Great Britain.'* It is

evident therefore that the whole difference de-

ipends on the foil and climate, mode of curing,

lindane.

j

It appears, on the authority of Le Roque, and
other writers, that the Arabian coffee is produced

in a very dry climate ; and flourifhes moft on a

jandy foil, or on mountainous flopes, which give

an eafy conveyance to the rains. The propriety

of chooftng fimilar iituations in the Weft Indies

|(if a fmall berry, beft fuited for the Englifh

rket, is expelled) is juftified by the experit

ice of every coffee planter.

A rich deep foil, frequently meliorated by (how*

rs, will produce a luxuriant tree, and a great crop;

)ut the beans, which are large, and of a dingy

reen, prove, for many years, rank and vapid. It

[s fmgular, however, that the North Americans
prefer this fort to any other, and, as they have

itherto been the beft cuftomers at theWeft Indian

rketSi the planters naturally enough have ap-

plied

Ih

\:.
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B O O K plied their labours to that cultivation which turned

V. to the bed account,

Happily for the coffee planters of the Britifh

Weft Indies, the Englifh market, by a prudent

conceffion of Government in 1783, was rendered

more open to them. Before that period, the

duties and excife on the importation and con-

fumption of Britifli plantation coffee in Great

Britain were no lefs than 480 per cent, on its

then marketable value. Under, fuch exadions,

its cultivation in our fugar iflands muft (but for

the American market) have Ihared the fame fatq

as that of Indigo. The great and important re-

duftion of one ftiilling a pound from the excife

duties, created an immediate and wonderful

change; and while it promoted the intereft of

the planter, it even augmented the revenue of the

ftate; more thau douMe the quantity of coffee

having been broLU^Iu to entry in 1784 than was

entered ra the year preceding; increafmg the fum

total of the duties froni £. 2,869 ^'^^* lo'^d. to

^.7,200 15J. gd.; an important proof, ainong

others, how frequently heavy taxation defeats it^
|

own purpofe

!

As the Britifli demand has thus increafed, fo..

on the other hand, the American has declined,

having, as I conceive, been transferred in a great

me^'ure to the foreign iflands. It is now there'l

fore become the intereft of the planter to change]

his fyftem, by fuiting the nature of his commo-

dity to the tafte of his, new cuftomers.

This, it is true, is nqt within the power ofl

every man, whofe plantation is already fettled, tol

accompiifh ; but affuredly it is a very important!

objed to fuch perfons as may have, it in con<[

templati6n to adventure in this line of cultivadon

(in a; country, where every fpecies of foil, an^

choice of fituation, may,be jfound)-to know be

forehand
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forehand how to employ their money and labour c
to the greateft advantage.

Coffee indeed will thrive in every foil in the

Weft Indies; a cold ft iff clay, and a ftiallow mould
on a hot marie, excepted. In both which, the

leaves turn yellow, and the trees perifti, or produce
nothing j but the beft and higheft-flavoured fruit

is unqueftionably the growth of either a warm
gravelly mould, a fandy loam, or the dry red hills

which are found in alnioft every illand of the Weft
Indies, Jamaica efpecialiy. Frequent ftiowers of

rain, however, are friendly to its growth, but if

water remains long about the roots, the tree will

decay and periih.

If the land be frefli and jiaturally good, coffee

plants may be fet out at all feafons of the year,

even in dry weather, and they will thrive in any,

fituation, provided it be fcreened from the north

winds, which often deftroy the bJoffom; and
fometimes in the after part of the year, when
thofe winds prevail moft, entirely ftrip the tree

of both fruit and leaves ; blafting in a moment all

the hopes of the planter,

I

The ufual mode of planting is, to line out the

land into fquares of eight feet; in other words,

to fow the feeds, or fet out the young plants,,

eight feet diftant from each other on all fides,

which gives fix hundred and eighty trees to each

acre; and, where young plants are eafily pro-

cured, they are preferred to berries. The plants

which are intended to be fe' out are generally

Ifelefted of about two feet in height. They are

[cut off ten inches above the furface of the ground,

land care is taken to dig them up with the roots as

[entire as poffible. The holes in which they are

Ifet, are made large enough to hold the lov er part

|pf the ftem and all the roots ; and the upper tibres

re buried about two inches under the furiace.

But,

m

M

V
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BOOK But, although eight feet be the ufual diftance o^

y. fetting out the plants in all foils, it is frequently

found, in rich lands, that the trees, as they grow

to maturity, become, from their luxuriance, fo

clofely intermingled together, as to impede the

free palTage of the air : In fuch cafes it is thought

adviieable to cut down every fecond row, within

ten or twelve inches of the ground, and by well

moulding the (lumps, they will furnifh a fuccefTion

of healthy young trees, while the rows which are

left will bear much better for the room which is

given them. Old plantations (or walks, as they

are called) cut down in this manner, not dug

up and replanted, will give a tolerable crop the

fecond year ; and the operation may be frequently

repeated.

In the cultivation of a young walk, the gene-

ral and molt approved fyftem is to keep the trees

perfedly clear of fuckers, and to rear one ftem

only, from one root. If therefore a healthy

(hoot fprings near ^he groui>d, all the original

plant is cut off clofe above it, hj which means,

when the plant is moulded, the root becomes Avell

covered. At the height of five or fix feet, which

the plants generally attain the third year, the trees

are topped. At this height, a fingle ftem gives

from thirty-fix to forty-two bearing branches, and

the pruning required annually, is to leave nothing

but thofe branches^

From what has been faid concerning the effed

of a difference of iieafons, it muft be difficult to

fix on the average produce of a coffee plantation

by the acre. In rich and fpungy foils a fingle

tree has been known to yield from fix to eight

pounds of coffee : I mean when pulped and dried.

In a different fituation, a pqund and a quarter

from each tree, on an average, is great yielding;

but then the coffee is infinitely better in point of I

flavour.

'.-*^
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flavour. The following is, I believe, on a me^cHAP.
dium, as accurate a calculation as the fubjeft \vill iv.

admit. Coffee trees raifed from old roots, in

lands neither very poor nor very rich, bear the

fecond year irom the new growth 300 pounds
weight per acre, 500 pounds; the third year, and
from 6 to 700 pounds the fourth. If the trees

are raiied from young plants, no produce is to be
cxpetteil until the third year from the planting

;

when they .will yield very little ; the fourth year,

about 700 pounds. The average annual produce

per acre after that period, if the walk is properly

attended to, may be reckoned at 750 pounds;
and one negro is well able to take proper care of

an acre and a half.

We aia now come to the moft important bufi*

nefs of the coffee planter, /. e. the gathering in

his crop, and the mode of curing it for market.

The pradice in Arabia, according to Le Roque,
is as follows :—" When the planters perceive that

the fruit is come to maturity, they fpread cloths

under the trees ; which they fhake from time to

time, and the ripe fruit drops off. The berries

thus coUeded are afterwards fpread upon mats and
expofed to the fun with the pulp on the berries,

until they are perfectly dry, which requires a con^

fiderable time; after which, the beans are ex-

tricated from its outward incumbrance by the

preffure of a large and heavy ftone roller, when
they are again dned in the fun; for the planters

confider, that, unlefs coffee be thoroughly dry,

there is danger of its heating. It i$ then win-

nowed with a large fan, and packed for fale."

It cannot be denied that this fimple method
muft be infinitely fuperior to any other for pre-

serving the genuine .flavour of the berry; but it

may well be doubted whether the additional

price which the planter might obtain at the

Britilh

%%
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3 O O K Britifli market for coffee thus gathered and pre-

V. pared, would be adequate to the ralue of the

time and labour which fo tedious a method would
neceifarily require. The ufual practice in the

Britifh Weft Indies is as follows :—
As foon as the berries acquire the colour of z

black red on the trees, they are fuppofed to be

fufficiently ripe for picking. The negroes em-

ployed in this bufmefs are provided each with a

canvas bag, with a hoop in the mouth to keep it

open. It is hung about the neck of the picker,

who empties it occafionally into a baiket, and if

he be induftrious, he may pick three bufhels in

the day. But it is not very provident to urge

him on too faft, as probably a great deal of unripe

fruit will in that cafe be mixed with the ripe. The

ufual pradice is to pick the trees at t[iree different

liages of ripenefs. One hundred bufhels in the

pulp, frefh from the tree, will' give about one

thoufand pounds weight of merchantable cofi'ee.

There are two methods in ufe of curing or dry.

ing the bean : The one is, to fpread the frefh coffee

^n the fun, in layers about five inches deep, on a

floping terras, or platform of boards ; with the

pulp on the berry, which in a few days ferments

and difcharges itfelf in a ftrong acidulous moif.

ture, and in this flate the coffee is left, until it is

perfectly dry, which, if the weather is favourable, it

will be in about three weeks. The hufks are after-

wards feparated from the feeds by a grinding mill

hereafter to be defcribed, or frequently by pound-

ing them with peftles in troughs or large wooden

mortars. Coflfee thus cured, weighs four per

cent, lieavier than if cured without the pulp.

The otlier mode is to pulp it immediately as it

comes from the tree. This is done by means of

a pulping mill, confifling of a horizontal fluted

roller, about eighteen inches long, and eight

i<jai:;i^'
' inches
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inches in diameter. This roller is turned by acHAP,
crank or handle, and ads againil a moveable IV.

breaft*board, which being fitted clofe to the >

grooves of the roller, prevents the berries from
pailing whole. The mill is fed by a Hoping

trough, and the aperture of the trough, from
which the berries drop into the mill, is regulated

by a vertical Aiding board. By this funple ma-
cnine a negro will pulp a bumel in a minute.

The pulp, and the bean (in its parchment ikin)

fall promifcuoufly together. The whole is then
wafhed in wire (ieves, to feparate the pulp from
the feeds, and thefe are immediately fpread opei^

to the fun to dry.

There prevails great difference of opinioii

among the coffee planters on the fubjedt of thefe

two different methods of curing raw coffee. The
latter is perhaps the mod profitable, as being more
expeditious; but I have no doubt that the former

would give the belt flavoured coffee, provided the

fermentation, which always takes place when the

raw fruit is placed in heaps on the platform, could

be prevented, which might eafily be done at the

cxpence of a little more room. The blue dingy

green, which to the American is the teft of good
coffee, is confidered by the London dealer as a
proof that it has not been fufficiently cured. From
both methods, however, the coffee may prove very

good with the powerful affiflance of its great im*

prover, age. i

Hitherto, I have defcribed the pulping mill

only. There yet remains the operation of grind-

ing off the parchment fkin, or membrane which
immediately invelops the bean, and is left after

the pulp is removed. It is done by a machine
which will alfo feparate, at the fame time, the

dried pulp (if the former mode of curing has been
adopted)

m
^ ,
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S O O K adopted) much more expeditioufly than the peftloi

y. and mortar.

The grinding mill conflfts of a perpendicular

axis, furrounded at fome diftance by a circular

trough, into >vhich the coffee is thrown, and

about a foot above the level of the furface of the

trough, there are commonly four horizontal arms

or fweeps, tenanted into the axis, and flretching

fome feet beyond the trough, and on them are

four rollers, fitted to run in the trough on the

arms being turned round with the axis, which

is( done by mules yoked to the extremity.

The rollers, which are generally of confiderable

weight, moving round in the trough, bruife the

ikins of the coffee, fo as to render them fepa-

rable by the fan, though there is always a pro^

portion left untouched. When it appears fuifi.

ciently bruifed, it is taken out of the trough and

put to the fan, which clears the coffee from the

chaff, and the feeds remaining unground are fe-

parated by fieves, and returned to the mill;

which wU( clear 1,500 pounds of coffee in a

day.

There is ftill another mode of curing coffee,

both with and without the pulp, and that is by

means of floves. But it is pradifed by very few

planters ; it requiring an expenfive apparatus in

the firft place, and in the fecond, it is faid that

the fmoke of the fire gives a difagreeable fmell

and tade to the berry. I know not if this affer-t

tion be true: it is certain, however, that no-

thing imbibes the fmell or tafte of any thing

near it, fooner than coffee.

For the fame reafon it is a matter of great

confequence that proper care ihould be taken, in

Chipping it for Europe, that it be not put into

parts of the fliip where it may receive the effluvia 1

of

1* 'Sr'A
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«jf other freight. " Coflfee berries (lays Dr.cttAP*
Mdfeley) are remarkably difpofed to imbibe ex- IV.

halations frotn other bodies, and thereby acquire

an adventitious and difagreeable flavour. Rum»
placed near to coffee, will in a fhort time fo im-
pregnate the berries, as to injure the tafte in a
high degree, and it is related by Mr. Miller, that

a few bags of pepper on board a flilp from India,

fome years fmce, fpoiled a whole cargo of cof-

The few preceding obfervatiolis are all that

occur to me concerning the taodt of cultivating^

and preparing for market, this f&r-famed befry.

I (hall conclude the fubje€k by offering a fliort

eftimate of the expences and returns attending

its culture, whidh I conceive tends more to the
encouragement of induflry, and of courfe to

the increafe of white population in the Weft
Indian iflarids, than that of any other of their

flaple commodides; its produce being more
equal and certain, than that of any pUnt in cul-

tivation, and its average profits more confideru

able in proportion to the capital employed.

It will be urged, perhaps, that if fuch were the

h6i, its culture would have been more general

in the Britifh Weft Indies. This objeftion has

been anticipated and anfweted by what has beeii

related of the heavy excife duties on this com-
modity in Great Britain previous to 1783. To
fay (as is commonly faid in the cafe of all duties

on goods imported) that they fall on the confumer,

and not on the planter, proves nothing; for

if the price, in confequence of the duties, be-

comes fo high as that the confumer ceafes to pur-

chafe, the effeGt is equally ruinous to the culti-

vator, as if they fell immediately on himfelf*

Nothing more clearly demonflrates that the cul-

tivation

f*,
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^66 1. tiviat!<3rii of this article was greatly affb^ed% ^e
V. Britiih duties, than the comparative quantities

'imported into Fr^ce and England; the whole

liiinud import into Great Britain, on an average

of five years, (1783 to 1787) not exceeding -five

millions fix hundred thoufand pounds weight

;

wliereaci the iflandofHSfpaniola ilonehas produc-

ed an annual iiipply of feventy million: of founds
and upwards. -*-*i'V ;j i.*-.'! • ..••;.>ifii s'; <.

It is likewife apparent, that fince the reduc-

tion <^ the^duties in 1^83, the cuteivajtibnof cof-

fbein the Britiih Weu Indies, in Jamaica efpe.

cially^ has made a moTe rapid ptognsfe thai! in

thirty years pretddlng. Yet (as Dr. Mofeley has

obifefved) even th^ prefent duty of fixi.pence/^r

poufild is Itpo high to admit the general uie of

this fi^rant bevefag^; amon^ all cMes of people.

WMt then muft be 'thought: of the former exac-

tion^^ of three t|fiies'that duty,! which continued

for fifty-one yeatSi^o^ little Has • the Tfcience of

colonial £dmme#cis> been ' ttiiderftood or adverted

l^tmaie of ihe 'Bpeiic^'M 'te^rri^lifWCoffee

PiMitat'm inilye Mountains of jfdmaica, four-

teen miles froin the fea, calculated in the cur-

^rency of that ijland^ being forty per cent, nvorje

thanjierling J VIZ,

tlrft coft of 300 acres of iiiotin»

tain land, of which one-half

is referved for provifions and
pafturage, at ^.3 per acre

Ditto, of ioa negroes, at;f.7o

per head -^ —
Ditto, of 20 mules, at ^.28

I' d.

900 ^
I

7,000

560
Buildings
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in the cur-

cent, vforfe

Buildings and utenAls, mills and IV.

negro tools — — a,ooo — —
Expence of mairrtvining the ne-

groes the firft year, before

provifions can be raifed (ex*

dufive of other annual ex-

pences charged below) £.$
each —

-

-— 500 — —

*

i 10,960 — -*-

Compound intereft for three

yearsi before any return can

be expected, at 6 per cent. 2,093 — —

Le-
d.

£13>QS3 '^ —

'

ANNUAL EXFENCES, t;/z. - '

. y^^f'

White bverfeer and main-

tenance —

•

zoo
y

One other white fervant 70
Mediical attendance on the ;:,i^|;i; -^XiSiil)

negroes —
Negro-fuppUes, *«* dothi

ing,.&c. falted fifli, and

bthci? provifions, exclu*

"^tive" bf the "produce of

their own grounds —
Colonial taxes -^

^5

'^bo

"100

eoi

, if

. 1 ;

'',
1

' 'i il

900 — -

[,000 — -

560 1

Buildings!

total for tljree year^, be-

fore any return can be

cxpefted -a^ tyB$

u- AH Compound

rf:h.
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Compound intereft, as it

arifes in the feveral

years • **• *4i

£' s* d.

3,00^ —* —
Total expence *— jC»'5>°59

-^

" 'f^ t ' .

keturns thefourth yeaf^ atX^Ap^ ^wt, being the

average price of Coffee for five yean previous to

' 1792/ viz.

From 150 acres of young coffee £* s, d*

may be expe^ed the fourth

year 45,000 lbs. — ijSoo — —

»

Dedud annual charges for

the fourth year — 595
Sacks and faddles ^- 40

Clear profit ^- f,iii6$ — —

(bdng equal to ^.7. 14/. |«r cent on the capital.)

Returns thefifth andfubfequent years ; viz*

150 acres, yielding 750 lbs. per f^. s, d,

acre, 11 3,500 lbs. at^.4 -^ 4>50o -* -«

Dedud annual charges, as

before -^ — 595
Sacks and faddles — 80
Repairs ofmills, &c« --100

m 775

Clear profit (being equal to 34!^

per cent, on the capital) £*3f7^S '^ '-'

HAVING
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HAVING thus copioufly treated of the cul- c jj ^ p^
tivation of thofe produds which chiedy give iv.

value and importance to the Britifh colo-

nies in the Weft Indies, and contribute in

a very eminent degree, to the wealth, com-
merce and navigation of the parent ftate,

it is the lefs neceffary for me to dwell at

great length on minor ftaples; yet thefe

cannot be wholly overlooked in a coinpre-

henfive furvey of the tropical kingdom;
neither indeed are they to be confidered as

unimportant, except, by comparifon with
thofe rich and profitable commodities of
which fo much has been faid in this and the

preceding chapters. The remaining clafles,

of which I lliall briefly treat, are cacaa^

ginger, arnotto, aloes, and piemento. As my
oblervations will be few, they will be chief-

ly practical and commercial ; a fyftematical

defcription of each beirtg to be found in

Sloa^ie, Bro^n, Hughes, and other writers.

.\

n

I

775-

»7«5
—

(having

CACAO.
THE cacao ox chocolate nut, *a* produ£tion

Iqually delicate, wholefome and nutritive, is a

Illative of South America, and is faid to have -

Ibeen originally conveyed to Hifpaniola from
|ome of the provinces of New Sp^in; where,

efides affording to the natives an article of nou-

fifliment, it ferved the purpbfe of money ; and
IS ufed by them as a medium in barl^ ; one

|iundred and fift^ of the nuts being confidered of

puch the fame value as a ryal by the Spaniards.

from this circumftance, it feems probable that i£

Vol. II. T the

^
»|.L.i.
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B O O K the ancient inhabitants of South America v/ere

V. emigrants from Europe or Afia, they muil have

detached (hemfelves at an early period, before

metals were converted into coins, or from fome

fociety which had. made but moderate advances in

civilization.

Among the Spaniards, v'ith whom the cacao

ftill forms a confiderable article of commerce, its

cultivation is conducted in the following manner.

Having chofen a fpot of level land (a deep black

mould is preferred) Iheltered round with a thick

wood, fo as to be well fcreened from the wind,

efpecially the north, and caufed it to be cleared

from all manner of (lumps and weeds, the planter

digs a number of holes at eighteen or twenty

feel, diitance, each hole being about a foot in

length and width, and fix or eight inches deep.

In the mean time, having felefted the largefl and

jaired pods of the cacao when full ripe, he takes

put the grains and puts them into a veflel of I

jVfater. Such of them as fwim are rejeded; tliel

others, being waflied clean from the pulp kndleighteen

fkinned, are fu^ered to remain in the water tillH^i^em dc

they begin to fprout, at which time they are fitBerenti u
for planting. The owner then takes the banana^ut it fe

or fome other large leaves, and places one leafB^Jore thi

within the circumference of each hole, fo as tv theTes

'line it round; leaving however the fides of thfl Thefii

leaf fome- inches above the ground; after whiclBightfa

he rubs in the mould, very lightly, 'till the holw'ices m
is filled. He then feledls three nuts for eacBJelding"

•hole, and plants them triangularly, by makinMfiight,

^:finall opening for each with his finger, aboiB iviil £i

two inches deep, into which he puts the nutjears ; bi

with that end downwards from which the fproWarfc^ its

ifiues, and having lightly covered them viv growt]

imould, he folds over the leaf, and places a frov'nks fin
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ftone on the top to prevent its opening. In thisCHA

.ftol

mfinner he plants his whole walk, or orchard.

At the end of eight or ten days, the plants will

generally be found to rife above the earth. The
leaves are then opened, that their growth may
not be impeded ; but, in order to Ihelter them
from the fun, other leaves or branches are placed

round the hole ; for which purpofe thofe of the

palm kind are generally chofen (for having a
ftrong ftem, they are eafily fixed in the earth)

and they are changed as often as they decay,

for the fpace of five or fix months. It is alfo

thought advifable to plant *fome other tree (the

erythrina or bean tree is generally chofen for

this purpofe) to the fouth-weft of the cacao plant,

which may grow up with it, and ferve it for

flielter;—for it muft always be remembered,
that young cacao trees will flourifli only in the

ihade.

If all the three nuts planted in each hole fpring

up, it is thought necelfary, when the plants are

eighteen or twenty inches high, to cut one of

them down. • The other two, if they fpread dif-

ferent! ways, are fometimes ifuffcred to remain;

put it feldom happens that all the nuts, or even

ore than one of them, will take root, which
s the<reafon of planting three in a hole.

The fifth year the tree begins to bear, and the

ighth attains its full perfedion. It then pro-

luces in general two crops qf fruit in the year,

ielding at each, from ten to twenty pounds
leight, according to the foil and feafons ; and
wi^l fometimes continue bearing for twenty

[ears ; but the fame delicacy of (lamina which
rks its infancy, is vifible in all the flages of

growth. It is obnoxious to blights, and
irinks from tlie firfi: appearance of drought,

T 2 It

I

:'; t
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B O O K It has happened that the greateft part of a whole

^* plantation of cacao trees have periflied in a fingle

night, without any vifible caufe. Circumftancei

otthis nature, in early times, gave rife to many
fuperflitious notions concerning this tree, and,

among others, the appearance of a comet was

always considered as fatal to the cacao planta.

tions.

In fpite however of the influence of comets,

and notwithflanding the care and precaution that

are requisite in the firft eflablifhment of a cacao

plantation, it is certain that the cultivation of this

plant was both extenfive and fuccefsful in the

Britifh fugar iflands, for many years after they

had become fubjed to the Britifli government.

Blome, who publifhed a fhort account of Jamaica

in 1672, fpeaks of cacao as being at that time

one of the chief articles of export : " there are,

fays he, in this ifland, at this time, about fixty I

cacao walks (plantations) and many more how

planting." At prefent I believe there is not a

fingle cacao plantation from one end of Jamaica I

to the other. A few fcattered trees, here and there,!

are all that remain of thofe flouriihing and beau-l

tlful groves which were once the pride and boaltl

of the country. They have withered, with thej

indigo manufafture, imder the heavy hand ofl

miniilerial exaction. The excife on cacao, when

made into cakes, rofe to no lefs than twelvd

pounds.hvelve (hillings ^^r cwt, exclufive of ele]

ven (hillings and eleven pence halfpenny, paid aj

the cuftom-houfe ; amounting together to upward

of four hundred and eighty /^r cent* on its mar|

ketable value

!

It is to be hoped that the error of impofiii

fuch heavy impofitions on our own coloniij

growths, is at length become fufHciently ma

ieit.

:, Mi
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Alter 'u^i there is reafon to apprehend that our CHAP,
fugar iflands can never again enter into competi- ^^*

lion with the Spanifh Americans in the cultiva-

tion of the article of which I treat. At prefent

the only cacao plantations of any account, in our

colonies, are in Grenada and Dominica ; and the

quantity annually exported from both thofe iflands

cannot, I believe, be eftimated, on an average, at

more than four thoufand bags of one hundred
weight each, which may be worth, at the Lon-
don market, between ten and eleven thoufand

pounds Iterling'!*,

* The cacao tree, both In fize and fliape, fomewhat re-

fembles a young bJackheart cherry. The flower is of a faffron

colour, ey^reinely l^eautiful, and the pods, which in a greea

^atc are much like a cucumber, proofed immediately from all

parts of the body and larger branches. As they ripen, they

change their colour, and turn t6 a fine bluifli red, almoft

purple, with pink-coloured veins. This is the common fort

;

but there is a larger fpecies, which produces pods of a delit

pate yellow or lemon colour. Iiach pod ijiay contain frpnf

twenty to thirty nuts or kernels, not unlike almonds, whicl^

are again inclofed in a white pulpy fubftance, foft and fw^ct,

an4 immediately enveloped in a parchment (hell. Thefe nuts,

bring firft fimply dried in the fun, are packed for marketj and

require very little preparation, after removing the fliell, (q. bf

inade into good chocolate. The cakes which are generally

ufediuider thjs name la England, appear to me to be com-
pofcd of not more than one half genuine cacao j the remain-

der I take to be ^aiir, and C<j^iAfyj><i/. Confidered medici-

nally, chocolate is faid to be too heavy for weak and relaxed

jllomachs ; but in the Weft Indies, experiei^ce abundantly

Idemonftrates that it is in the )}igheft degree balfamic and re-

lilorative.—Colonel Montague James of Jamaica, who was

Ithc firft white perfoti born after the conqueft of the ifland by
[the £ngli(h, lived to the great age of one hundred and ten,

nd for the laft thirty years of his life ufed fjparce aqy otl^er

()d than ^hocolate. '

GINGER.

i*,

iif

Aft
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GINGER.
This grateful aromatic root had a very early

introdudion into Hifpanioia, and I fhould not

have fuppofed it an exotic, but that Acoda relates

it was conveyed from the £a(l Indies to New
Spain by a perfon named Francifco de Mendoza.

If fuch was the fa6t, the Spanifh Americans muil

have entertianed very high expedations of profit

from its culture, and carried it to a great extent in a

very fhort fpace of time ; it appearing from the

fame author, that no lefs than 22,053 cwt. were

exported by them to Old Spain in the year 1547.

Ginger is diftinguifhed into two forts, the black

and the white ; but the difference arifes wholly

from the mode of curing ; the former being ren.

dered fit for prefervation by means of boiling

water, the latter by infoiation ; and, as it is found

neceflary to feled the faireft and foundeit roots

for expofure to the fun, white ginger is commonly

one-third dearer than black in the market.

In the cultivation of this root no greater (kill

or care is required than in the propagation of

potatoes in Great Britain, and it is planted much

in the fame manner ; but is fit for digging only

once a year, unlefs for the purpofe of prelerving

it in fyrup. In that cafe it mufl: be taken up at

the end of three or four months, while its fibres

are tender, and full of fap. Ginger thus prepared

makes an admirable fweetmeat ^ but it is too m\\

known to require defcription.

It feems to me that this commodity is growingl

greatly out of ufe in Europe, and its cultivatioi

in the Weft Indies decreafes in confequence. Th

averagfe quantity exported annually from thi

Britilh iflands may be ftated at ten thoufam

bags of one cwt. of which 6000 are the pr

duo
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duce of Barbadoes, and the remainder (except a C
very fmull part from Dominica) is raifcd in Ja-
maica. Its medium price, at the London market,

"*"

is forty (hillings the hundred weight *. ''

A R N A T T O. 'latij

This produftion is indigenous, and was called

by one clafs of Indians roucou, and by another

achiotte. Of its prefent name I know not the

derivation. Its botanical name is bixa. It is a

(hrub which rifes to the height of feven or eight

feet, and produces oblong hairy pods, fomewhat
refembling thofe of a chelhut. Within thefe are

thirty or forty irregularly figured feeds, which are

enveloped in a pulp of, a bright red colour, and
unpleafant fmell, in appearance like the fort of

paint called red lead when mixed up \vith oil

;

and as paint it was ufed by Indians, in: the lame
manner as wbad by the ancient Britons,

Of the cultivation of this plant I know nothing,

bccaufe moil of the arnatto, Ihipped at prefent

from our own iflands, is, I believe^ gathered from

trees growing fpontaiieoufly* The method of

extracting the pulp, and preparing it for market,

is fimply by boiling the feeds iti clear water, till

they are perfectly extricated ; after which the

feeds are taken out, and the water left undilturbed

for the pulp to fubfide* It is then drawn oif, and

the fediment diilributed into fhallow velfela, and

dried gradually in the fhade.

* Jamaica alone, in 1738, exported 20,953 hngs, of one

cwt. each, and SSO^-ils. in calkb.—An acre of frefli land, with

favoura^l^ fcafonsj will yield abo^ut 140 lis. iianuuUy.

Arnatto

295
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196 HISTORYOFTHE
Book Amatto thus prepared is mixed up by the Spa.

V. nifh Americans with their chocolate ; to which it

gives (in their opinion) an elegant tindure, and

ereat medicinal virtue. They fuppofe that it

urencthens the ftomach, (lops fluxes, and abates

febrile fymptoms ; but its principal coofumption,

I believe, is among painters and dyers. I am in.

formed that it is fometimes ufed by the Dutcii

fanners, to give a richnefs of colour to their but.

ter, and very fmall quantities of it are faid to be

applied in the fame manner in Engliih dairies.—

On the whole, however, it is an obje£i: of no

- great commercial importance, and the demand
for it is not fufficient to encourage much attention

' to its cultivation,

ALOES.
Ti^E moft valuable fpecies of aloes is that of

the ifland of Socotora in the Eaft Indies, the in-

.
trodu^tion of which in our Weft Indian colonies,

has hitherto been unaccountably neglefled. The
fpecies called the hepatic, is the only fort kno\vn

4o our planters, and even of this, the cultivation

in the Britifh dominions is, 1 believe, at prefent,

wholly qonfined to the ifland of Barbadoes, where
it is faid to have been originally introduced from

Bermudas. It is propagated by fuckers, and will

thrive in foils the moft dry and barren. The
mode of extracting and preparing the juice is ^s

follows: .

The plant is pulled up by the roots, and care-

fully cleanfed from the earth,-or other impurities.

It is then fliced, and cut in pieces, into fmall

hand-baflcets or nets. Thcfe nets or bafliets are put

into large iron boilers or cauldrons with water,

and
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with water,
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and boiled for ten minutes, when thev are taken CHAP.
out, and frefli parcels fupplied, till tne liquor is IV.

itrong and black.

At this period the liquor is thrown through a
ftrainer iiuo a deep vat, narrow at bottom, vvhere

it is left tp pool, and to depofit its feculent parts.

Next d?iy the cle«^r liquor is drviwn oft* by a cock,

and again committed to the large iron velVel. At
firft it is boiled briikly, but towards the end the

evaporation is flow, and recjuires conftant ftirring

to prevent burning. When it becomes of the

confiftence of honey, it is poured into gourds, o^f

calabafhes, for falo, and hardens by age.

^•#^.

PIE MEN TO, OR ALLSPIC?:,

I c».osE my catalogue with one of the mofi:

elegant produqions in nature ; a production which
rivals the moft valuable fpices of the Eaft, com-
bining the flavour and properties of many of thole

fpices ; and forming (as its popular name denotes)

an admirable fubititute, and fuccedaneum for

I them all.

The piemento trees grow fpontaneoufly, and

I
in great abundance, in many parts of Jamaica,

'

[but more particularly on hilly fituations near the

Ifea, on the northerly fide of that ifland ; where

Ithcy form the moft delicious groves that can pof-

|fiblyj)e imagined ; filling the air with fragrance,

land giving reality, though in a very diftant part

lot the glc£e, to our great poet's defcription of

Ithofe balmy gales which convey to the delighted

Wager

" Sabean odours from the fpicy (horo

Of Araby the bkft.

Chccr'd with the giHteful fmcll, old ocean fmilcs."

This

'H

' • /
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49^ HISTORYOFTHE
BOOK This tree is purely, a child of nature, and

V. feems to mock all the labours of man, in his en.

deavours to extend or improve its growth : not

pnc attempt in fifty to propagate the young plants,

or to raife them from the feeds, in parts of the coun.

try where it is not found growing fpontaneouily,

: having fucceeded. The ufual method of forming

; a new piemento plantation, (in Jamaica it is called

: a walkJ is nothing more than to appropriate a

piece of wood land, in the neighbourhood of a

,
.plantation already exifting, or in a country where

,the fcattered trees are found in a native llate, the

woods of which being fallen, the trees are iu{L

, fered to remain on the ground till they become
^ rotten and perilh. In the courfe of twelve mondis

after the firft feafon, abundance of young pie.

mento plants will be found growing vigoroufly in

all parts of the land, being, without doubt, pro-

duced from ripe berries fcc^ttered there by the

birds, while the fallen trees, &;c, afFord them

bpth ihelter and fhade. J^t the end of tv. o year

it will be proper to give the land a thorougli

: cleanfmg, leaving fuch only of the piementoj

trees as have a good appearance, which will thenl

foon form fuch groves as thofe I have defcribcdj

and, except perhaps for the firft four or five years,

ii require very little attention afterwards.

I do not believe there is, in all the vegetab

creation, a tree of greater beauty than a youa

:
piemento. The trunk, which is of a grey colour

fmooth and Ihining, and altogether free of barkJ .J^J
rifes to the height of fifteen ox twenty feet. I|

then branches out on all fides, richly clothe

with leaves of a deep green, fomewhat like tho!j

of the bay tree, and thefe, in the months of ]'j

and Auguft, are beautifully contraflcd and n

lieved by an exuberance of white flowers. Itii

rcmarkabli

mgly

crop oc

the BA
ates ac]

fome yl

pound,
f

pence.
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remarkable that the leaves are equally fragrant cHA P.

with the fruit, and I am told yield iik diilillation a iV.

delicate odoriferous oil, which is vety eoHimonly '**^/--«^

ufed, in the medicinal difpenfaries of Europe, for

oil of cloves. i V J

Soon after the trees ate in bloffom, the berries

become fit for gathering ; the fruit hot beingbuf-
fered to ripen on the tree, as the pulp in that

ilatd, being moift and glutinous. Is difficult to

cure, and when dry becomes black and taftelefs.

It is impofllble however to prevent fome of the

ripe berries from mixing with the reft ; but if the

proportion of them be great, the price of the

commodity is confiderably injured.

It is gathered by the hand ;—one laboti^ef on
the tree, employed in gathering the fmall branches,

will give employment to three below . (who ar6

generally women and children) in picking _ the

berries ; and an induftrious picker will fill a bag
of 70 itfs, in the day. It is then fpread on a ter-

race, and expofed to the fun for about feven

days, in the courfe of which it lofes its green

colour, and becomes of a reddilh brown, and -

when perfeftly dry it is fit for market.

The returns from a piemento walk in a favour-

able feafon are prodigious. A fingle tree has been

known to yield 1 50 lbs. of the raw fruit, or one cwt.

of the dried fpice ; there being commonly a lofs

in weight of one-third in curing ; but this, like

many other of the minor produdions, is exceed-

ingly uncertain, and perhaps a very plenteous

crop occurs but once in five years. The price in v

the Britifh market, as may be fuppol'ed, fludu-

ates accordingly, but I believe its average, for

fome years palt, may be put at ten-pence the

pound, including the duty, v/nich is three-

pence.
'

•' '
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BOOK This, though certainly a much greater price

V. than the commodity bore in former years, gives

however fo little profit to the owner, compared
with ^ that of fome other productions, that the

growth of piemento decreafes every year ; many
beautiful walks being daily cut down, and the

land appropriated to the cultivation of fugar. Its

annual export from Jamaica (the only one of our

colonies which produces piemento) is about fix

thoufand bags of one hundred and twelve pounds

eacht
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I HAVE now flniflied all that I prppofed to oiFer

on Weft Indian productions and agriculture. The

fubje£t is naturally dry s^id forbidding, and hav.

ing wearied myfelf, I have no doubt that I have

exhaufted tfie patience of others. Let it not be

forgotten however that I have had to condiift my

readers through ^ path

—

i\ot ftrewed with rofes,

but—perplexed with briars, and hitherto almoft

unttodden. In fuch a purfuit, I may perhaps be

content to give up all pretentions to the happy

talent of blending pleafure with inflruCtion, fatii-
j

fied with the homely praife bf being ufeful to thi;
i

inoft ufeful part of the community;

BND OF THE FIFTH BOOK.
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GOVERNMENT AND COMMERCE.
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CHAP. I.

Colonial EJiabliJhments.—Of the Captain General or

Chief Governor; his Powers and Privileges^-^^

Some Reflexions on the ufual Choice of Perfons

for this high Office,
—Lieutenant General, Lieute"

nant Governor, and Prefident,—Of the Council,

their Office and Fundions,—Origin of their Claim

to a Share in the Legiflature.—Its NeceJJity, Pro*

priety, and Legality conftdered,—Some Corre6lions

in the Conjiitution of this Body propofeiU

,tt ">
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HE Britifli eftablifliments in the Weft Indies CHAP.

are commonly termed kin^s governments, in con- !•

tradiftinftion to the proprietary and charter go-

vernments which were known in Nortli America ; <

and, from what has been ftated in fome of the >

1 preceding chapters, the reader muft have obferv-
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B O O K ed, how very nearly internal conftitutions con-

VI. form to that of the mother country. Their dif.

"^"^i-^^ ferent orders of judicature are exactly like thole

of England, and their legiflatures, in general, re-

fpedively confift of three diftinft branches ; /. e.

a governor, reprefenting the crown, a council or

upper houfe, and a body of delegates reprefenting

the people at large. The two firlt are neceffarily

imperfeft, becaufe they are not independent ; but

the members of the laft are more fairly and equally

chofen by their conftituents, than thofe of the

Britifh Houfe of Commons by the people of Great

Britain. Of the powers and privileges claimed and

exercifed by thefe feveral branches refpedtively,

in their own little fyftem, and whence derived,

* I Ihall now briefly treat. And, firft, of the

GOVERNOR.
Every chief governor in the Britifli Weft Indies

is appointed by letters patent under the great feal

6f Great Britain. He receives through courtefy

the title of Excellency, and is vefted with the fol.

lowing powers

:

Firft, as captain general and commander in

chief, he has the actual command of all the land

forces within his government (except only when

a general officer is employed on the ftaff) and he

commiilions all officers of the militia. He ap-

points the judges of all the different courts of

common law, and even thefe gentlemen, in all

the iflands I believe (Jamaica excepted *) hold

* * By an aflt pafled in Jamaica in 1781, entitled, " An

a£l to make the places of the judges, &c. more permanent ^nd

refpe^ble»" it is decbrcd that no judge (hajl be femoved but

.1 b'-
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their feats during the governor's good pleafure. cHAP.
He nominates ana fupercedes at will, the cuftodes, I.

juftites of the peace, and other fubordinate civil offi-

cers; and although in refped to fome of the above
appointments and difmiffions, he is directed to afk

the advice of his council, this direftion is of little

avail, inafmuch as the members of this body are

themfelves liable to be fufpended by the gover-

nor, on the moft frivolous pretences, or eveit

without any caufe afligned; a circumftance, by
the way, which not unfrequently happens; and
having thus reduced the board under a number
limited by his inftruftions, he can fill up the va-

cancies injiantcry with fuch perfons as will be
\ properly obedient. He has authority, with the

advice of his council, to fummon general affem-

blies ; he appoints the place of their meeting, and

}

when met, he poflefles a negative voice in the le-

cture, for without his confent, no bill palTes

into a law ; and he mny, from time to time, as

he alone ftiall judge needful, adjourn, prorogue,

.and diffolve all fuch general affcmblies. He has

the difpofal of all fuch civil employments as the

crown does not difpofe of; and with refpeft to

fuch offices as are ufually filled up by the Britifh

government, if vacancies happen, the governor

appoints pro tempore, and the perfons fo appoint-

ed are entitled to all the emoluments, until they

[are fuperceded at home, and until the perfons

nominated to fupercede them, arrive in the colo-

by the king's pleafure, fignlfied under his Tnajefty's fign manual.

It is provided however that the governor, with the confent of

fine of his council, may fujpendy until the king's pleafure be

known, accounting to his majeily for, and delivering to the

party fufpended a copy of his reafona in writing for Inch fiif-

jptiirion. This provifo iccms to nie to render this act in a

(gieut mcafure jiugatory. j^. f^„.
.-,

.j,(f.., j;, yfi^^^ jq

'r^r.

il

k.-W
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B O O K ny. The governor claims the privilege alfo, in

VI. extraordinary cafes, and has, been known fre-

quently to exercife it, of fufpending fuch civil

ofHcers even as a£t immediately under the king's

authority, or by qommilfion from the boards of

treafury and admiralty, in high and lucrative em.

ployments, as the attorney and advocate general,

the colledors of the cuftoms, &c. and of nomi.

nating other perfons to a£t in their room, until

the king's pleafure ihall be known therein. To

all which'is added authority, when he (hall judge

any oft'ender in criminal matters a fit objeft of

mercy, to extend the king's gracious pardon to.

wards him, except only in caies of murder and

high treafon ; and even in thefe cafes, the gover.

nor is permitted to reprieve until the fignificatioii

of the royal pleafurer

Secondly, the governor has the cufliody of the

great feal, and, in moft of the colonies, prefides

iolely in the High Court of Chancery. Indeed, in

fome of the Windward Iflands, as we have feen,

the council fit as judges in the court of Chancery I

with the governor: Procefs however is ifluedbv

the governor alone, and tefted in his name ; anil
|

in general the governpr exercifes within his jurif.

didion, the fame extenfive powers as are pof-

feffed by the Lord High Chancellor of Great
|

Britain.

Thirdly, the governor is Ordinary, and collates I

to all vacant church benefices. He hath alfo the!

power of granting probate of wills, and admi-

niftration of the eneds of perfons dying inteltate.!

He grants licences for marriages, and licences for

fchools, &c. and is fole judge in all mattets re-|

kting to the confiflorial or ecclefiailical law.

Fourthly, the governor prefides in the courtl

of error, of which he and the council are judges,]

to hear and determine all appeals, in the nature

k
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Fifthly, the gov«rnor is alfo vice-admiral

within the extent of his government. As fuch,

he is entitled to the rights oi jctfan^ flotfam^ &c.

and in time of war, he ilTues his warrant to the

judge of the court of vice admiralty, to grant

cornmiflions to privateers *.

Laftly, a colony governor, befides various emo-
luments arifmg from fees, fines, forfeitures, and

efcheats, has an honourable annual provifion" fet-

tled upon him, by ad: of aflembly, for the v/hole

term of his adminiftration in the colony. For,

in order that he may not be tempted to proftitute

the dignity of his ftation by improper condefcen-

[fions to leading men in the alfenibly, he is re-

Iftrained by his inftruftions from accepting any

falary, unlefs the fame be fettled upon him by

law, within the fpace of one year after his en-

trance into the government, and exprefsly made
lirrevocable during the whole term of his refidence

lin the adminiftration. And this, in my opinion,

lis a wife, and moft neceflary reftriftion.

Armed with fuch various authorities, and pof-

Ifeffing fuch tranfcendant preheminence and privi-

as I have defcribed, it is not to be cxpefted,

* It may not be improper to obfcrve in this place, that the

ourt of vice admiralty in the Colonies, by the Iv of Glo. III.

15, is invefted with a concurrent jurifdidllon with the

lurts of record, in cafes of forfeitures and penalties incurred

ly the breach of any aft of parliament relating to the trade

id revenues of the Britilh colonies in America ; and in pro-

, ^ cutions in this court, all queftions, as well of faft as of law,

d licences ioiBre decided by the judge alone, without the intervention of a

111 matters le-Biry* The judge Is nominated by the crowti. The colonlrts

plain with great reafon of this law, as a direft vlola-

lon and infringement of their belt and dearell conllitutional

lits.

and collates
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and admi-

lying intellate.|

deal law.
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in the nature Vol. II. U from
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BOOK from the common fallibility of human nature,

VI. that every colony governor (placed at fo great a

diltance from the mother country) fhould, on

every occafion, bear his faculties meekly. Great

caution is therefore undoubtedly necelTary, on the

part of a Britiih miniiter, in the choice of perfons

for a trull of lb great weight and dijrnity ; the

powers with which our plantation governors are

invelled being more extenfive than thofe which

the laws of England allow to the fovereign him-

felf. It is however a melancholy truth, that party

merit, and connexions, are commonly the moil

forcible recommendations with which a candidate

for a didant government can prefent himfelf ; and

that perfons equally devoid of charader, ability,

and fortune, have fometimes been fent to prefide

in our moll important fettlements, as if juftice

and public virtue were beft adminiftered and pro-

moted by men mofl diftinguilhed for ignorance

and proiligacy, and that they would prove the belt

protectors of other people's fortunes, who, by vice

and profufion, had diflipated their own

!

In nominating to an office which is a confti-l

tuent part of the legiflatiire, which has power to

controul the adminiflration of executive juftice,

and, in moll cafes, has the fole exercife of the vaft

and extenfive jurifdiction appertaining to a court

of equity, it might be fuppofed that a prudent!

miniilcr, among other qualifications in the perfon|

felecled, would confider that fome little know-

ledge of the laws and conftitution of England is|

indifpenfibly requifite. It \z remarkable, how-

ever, that the military proFellions (which ccrtainj

ly are not eminent for fuch kind of knowledge|

are found to fupply moll of the gentlemen who

are elevated to this high llation. ft were unji

at the fame time, not to allow that foiue of tliefij

- .

"
, ,; . Iiavf
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have acquitted themfclvcs in the civil department c
v/ith extraordinary reputation and honor. Both

the late Sir William Trclawney and Sir Bafil

Keith, who fucceflively adminiflered the govern-

ment of Jamaica, were educated from early youth

m the navy; yet poflefling found judgments and
upright intentions, their conduct as governors

gave abundant fatisfaftion to the people of the

colony, without incurring the difapprobation of

the crown ; and their names will be remembered
there with reverence, fo long as worthy gover-

nors (hall be numbered among the benefactors of

mankind *. But thefe are rare inftances j and it mud
generally

307

*< Soon after the above was written, the inliabitants of

Jamaica had the misfoitune to lofe, In an untlniely grave,

their highly valued and moft lamented governor, Thomas Earl

of Effingham, who was appointed captain general of that

iOand In the beginning of 1 790, and died in his government

in Oftober 1 791. This nobleman was educated in the army ;

and, with tlie franknefs and firmnefs of the foldler, poffefled

jKry extraordinary talents for civil employment.—His merit as

|Chancellor furpafltd all that the warmeft of his friends had
edided. He difplayed a calmnefs of temper, and a clearnefs

conception, which the captious and fubtle •perplexities of

lorenfic argument could not difturb or elude. His mind was

rang, quick, penetrating, found, and decifive ; but the

rominent feature of his charafter, which difplayed itfelf ia

.^llcafes and on every occafion, was a manly and un{haken in-

ing to a CO
repidity. He neither courted nor dreaded any man living ;

hat a prudem»jjjggjjj,g ftralt forward in the plain path of his duty, with-

in the perfonBut fear, favor, or afFtftlon.—Athlsfirll entrance Into the go-

little kn0V*'-Bf™n<int, his manners were thought ungrdclous ; but his
*"

f V \^r\A isB'*^"^^
^^^ virtues were foon happily experienced, and he then

O* ^ "
,

J

Hecame the moll popular of all governors. The Roman people

larkable, "^f'Rfplayed not greater affllftion at the death of Germanlcus,

'which certainJian ^,^3 manifelled by the inhabitants of Jamaica for the lofs

he ]^xiONvledgejHfLord Effingham. The afiembly voted a magnificent func-

ilpmcn VvhfB' ^'^*'' '^'^'^ remains of his Lordfhip, and another for thofe of

miullH^ Countefs of Effingham, who died a (hort time before him.

It were u
j^

j.mhty likev.'ife ordered a monument to be credcd to perpetuate

[i fuiue 01 taei« ^ ^ the

havr

t (

,:(
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BOOK generally be admitted, that the appointment to

VI. high civil offices of men whofe education and pa(t

^«*^r"^^ purfuits have not given tliem opportunities of ac-

quiring much acquaintance with the principles of

our limited government, is a very dangerous ex.

periment. rcrlons of this clafs, with the pureft

intentions, are eafily milled by felfifh and interelt-

ed men, whom the confcioufnefs of their own de.

ficiencies

'«

'lii-:^

.1 -i'"^

'p
;

•,

the memory of their virtues, and the author of this work had

the honor of drawing up the infeription thereon ; which is as

follows

:

To the Memory of

Thomas, Earl of Effincham, Baron Howard,
Captain-General and Chief Governor of this Ifland

in the years 1790 and 1791 ;

And of KATHERrNE ilia Wife.

The latter, departed this life on the 1 3th day of

Oflober, 1791,
In a voyage undertaken for the benefit of her health,

in his Majeily's (hip Diana

:

The former, on the 1 9th of the following month,

The third week after the melancholy return of the Diana

with the remains of his bidoved Confort,

whom he feemed' unwilling; to furvive.

And with whom he was depoil'i J in the fame grave.

Thus, united in tlieir I'vcs

by the moft tender and exalted ties,—

He—the fond and indulgent Hu(hand,
She—the cheerful and obedient Wife,

—

In their deaths they were not divided

!

To perpijtuate the remembrance

of fo illuftrious a pattern of conjugal affedlion

:

To manifeft the public fenfe

of the many public and private virtues of their

refpefted Governor;

And to record, for the benefit of pofterity,

The clcarnefs of that fagaclty.

The extent of that knowled^re,

And the purity and firmnefs of that integrity,

which rendered his adminiltratlon

lar
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ficicncies compels them to confult.—Even while C H A i

actuated by honeft and laudable motives, they I.

may violate irreparably the firft principles of law

and a free conditution, by tllablifhing fatal pre-

cedents which no integrity of intention can fanc-

tify. Mr. Stokes, the late chiefjuflice of Georgia,

relates that a governor of a province in North
America (at that time a Britifh colony) ordered

the provoll-marfhal to hang up a convict fome
days before the time appointed by his fentence,

and a rule of court for his execution. *' He meant
well, fays Stokes, but, being a military man, con-

ceived that as he had power to reprieve after fen-

tence, he had power to execute alfo when he pleaf-

ed; and the criminal was actually hanged as the

governor ordered, nor could his excellency be
perfuaded, that, by this very att, he was himfelf

committing felony.**

An anecdote not lei's curious than the former

is related by the fame author of another military

governor, who, it feems, took it into his head
to fufpend a gentleman from his feat in the coun-

dl for no other reafon than marrying his daugh-

ter without his confent.

It may be faid, perhaps, that in thefe cafes the

mifchief to the public, exclufive of the precedent,

was not very great. I could produce, however,

many an inftance, in the conduct of governors,

in which fomething more would appear, I am
I afraid, than mere folly, and the ignorant mifap-

The boaft and fecurity of a grateful people,
*

The Assembly of Jamaica,
having caufed the remains of this noble and

lamented pair to be interred with funeral honours

at the public expence, the whole Houfe
attending each proceifion as Mourners,

As a farther teftimony of merited efteem

Infcribe this Monmnent.

?i-.-i

plication

:i:i,
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BOOK plication of authority, ^^ut the tafk is invidious,

VI. and 1 willingly declijie it.

r. t

III'

U '<*
.

''/.

Hi

LIEUTENANT GENERAE, ElEUTl'.NANT

GOVERNOR ANij PRESIDENT.

IN a government comprehending feveral inand'!,

as the l.eevtard C'haraibbean Ifland government,

there is commonly appointed, together with tlvj

captain general or chief governor, a lieutenant

general, who is next in fucccflion, and who is

ufually lieutenant governor likewiie of one of the

iflands included within the general governmLnt,

each of which, in the abfence of the captain ge-

neral from that particular illand, has its allaiis

adminillered by a lieutenant governor, or t!ie

prefident of the council, moft commonly the lat-

ter, as it is npt often that the lieutenant govcr-

nor 18 on the fpot ; this appointment, in fad,

being nothing more than the grant of a penlioa

of 2co/. a year, which is paid by the crown.

In Jamaica it is feldom that ^ lieutenant governor

is appointed during the refidence on the illiind of

a captain general, there being no elhiblifhmeiit

or provifion for fuch an officer holding a dor-

1

mant commiilion ; who has therefore neiti]ir|

power nor profit. He is not, as lieutenant go-

vernor, entitled even to a feat in the council.

On the refignation, or abfence on leave, of the I

captain general, a lieutenant governor, if nor

prefent, is frequently fent over, who then fiic-

ceeds to the fuprcme command, and receives thej

full emoluments of the govern)nent *.

. . Wr.l

* The following inflance of niiniilcrial occonomy innyl

a mufe, but cannot furprift-, my readers in the colonies.—

I

: , AboutI
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Abuiii

Mr. Long is of opinion that a prcfident ofCHAP,
the council, taking upon him the government I.

on the deuiile or abtcnce of a governor or ^-^-^^-^

lieutenant governor, cannot legally diflblvc the

houfe of airembly, nor illiio wriis for calling a

new one ; hccaulc he has no exprt-fs commir-

lion from the Sovereign under the ^leat feal

About the year 1 767, when the Earl of Shclhurnc was Secre-

tary of State, an application was made to hi» lurdHiip by fome
gt'iitlcmen of Jamaica, then rcliding in England, for a pro-

vilion for a lieutenant governor, who^fliould refide within the

idand at the fame time with the captain general. The rcafon

afligncd was to prevent a devohition of the government to the

prefidcnt of the council. Lord Shcllnirne had no other ob-

jtftion to tl»e meafure than an unwillingnefs to faddle either

the mother country or the colony with additional txpence.

—

lUit finding, among other emoluments of the captain general,

that ho derived about 100c/. fterling per annum from tlie com-

mand of a fortification at Port-Royal, called Tort Charlec,

jnd conceiving the other appointments of the chief governor

to be Aifliciently liberal, his lordfliip llipulated with the next

governor, Sir William Trclavvncy, that he (hould refign Fort

Charles to Lieutenant Governor Dallitig, on condition of re-

fidence. Thus were the winu's of the gentlemen gratified,

and a provifion made for a lieutenant governor, without cx-

pence either to Great Britain or Jamaica; and, confidering

withal that Sir William Trelnwney was the miniller's friend,

the condudl of Lord Shelburne in the bulmefs was highly

commendable, and bore the featux of honour.—But mark

the refult. In the adminiltvation i-. Lord George Germain,

General Dalling, by the dcnufe of Sir William Trelawney,

fiicceeded to the chief comnKuid : and the new minilter, con-

fidering 1000/. per annum no (K fpicablc objeft, inilead of

continuing Fort Charles as a i oviliou for a lieutenant gover-

nor, feized on it for his own ulc, and loon after alligned its

profits over to one of his dependants, who has enjoyed it ever

fince. Thus the illund fufl'ers ihf fame inconveniency it

complained of before, with the burthen of providing looo/. a

year for a perfon wh«« neither relides witliin the ifland, nor

lias any other connexion with It;—for th-- fort is generally

coramanded by his deputy's deputy, to whofe very name, it is

probable, the piiiiclpal himi'cif is u ftranger.

- ' of

1

1
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j^Q Q^oi GrQ2A Britain, giving authority for that pur-

VI. pofe.

THE COUNCIL.

1)1.!' ,

U

THE members of this board are feverally ap-

pointed by the Royal mandamus, direded to the

governor and counterfigned by the fecretary of

itate, and the names of the feveral members for

the time being are inferted in the governor's in.

flrudions. In Jamaica their full complement is

twelve : in fome of the fmaller iflands ten, and

in cafe of as many vacancies, by death, abfence

or fufpenfion, as reduce the board under /even,

the governor or commander in chief, is impower-

ed to fill up to that number, but no further.

Their privileges, powers, and offices are thefe

:

Eirfl : They are by courtefy feverally addref-

fed, in the colonies, Honourable ; they take pre.

cedency next to the commander in chief; and,

on the death or abfence of the governor, lieu-

tenant general, and lieutenant governor, the eldeft

member of the council fucceeds to the govern-

ment, under the title of Preftdent,

Secondly : They are a council of flate, the go.

vernor or ycommander in chief prefiding in per-

fon, to whom they ftand in the fame relation as

the privy council in Great Britain does to the

Sovereign. But although every plantation go.

vernor is direded by his inftrudions to advife

with bis council on moft occafions, I do not

know that, in his executive capacity, he is abfo-

lutely bound to abide by their advice. I con-

ceive that he is competent to aft, in moft cafes,
|

not only without, but even againji, their concur,

rence: he may, it is true, by fo doing, incur I

. ' • the
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hat pur- the king's difpleafure ; but his proceedings areCHA
neverthelefs efficient and legal within the co- !•

lony.
^ ^

' '

—

^
Thirdly : They are named, In every commif-

fion of the peace, as juftices throughout the co-

lony to which they belong.

Fourthly : The council, together with the com-
mander in chief, fit as judges in the court of

error or court of appeal in civil caufes from the

courts of record ; and in fome of the illands two
or more of the members fit with the governor in

the court of chancery, as affillant commiffioners

of the great feal, as I have elfewhere related

;

appeals from chancery therefore lie not before

them, but are, by the king's order, avoked be*

fore his majefty himfelf in council.

Fifthly; The council is a conftituent part of

the legiflature ; their confent being neceffary in

the enacting of laws. In this capacity of legif-

lators, they fit as the upper houfe, and in mofl

of the colonies, diflinft from the governor ; claim

privilege of parliament, order the attendance of

perfons, and the produdion of papers and re-

cords, and commit for contempts ; enter protefts

on their journals after the manner of the houfe

of peers, and have their chaplain, clerk, uiher of '

the black rod, &c. &c,

It has been thought flrange that one and the

fame body of men ihould aft in two fuch differ-

ent capacities and functions, as a privy council

fworn to fecrecy and fidelity, and an upper houfe

of legiflature ; " the admitting fuch a diftindion,

he is abfo-Bfaysa late governor, may be fuppofed even to

vice. Icon- free them from all obligations of the oath they

in moft cafes, Btake as counfellors: becaufe their duty to the

their concur-people, ag legiflators, may feem to oblige theni •

doing, incur very
the"
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BOOK very frequently to fupport opinions repugnant to

VI. a governor's fchemes f.

But to this it may be anfwered, that, if the

governor's fchemes are, in the opinion of the

council, repugnant to the true interefts of the

people, their oppofition to fuch fchemes cannot

be deemed a violation of their oath of fidelity,

nor does it neceffarily follow that they thereby

divulge what they have fworn to keep fecret.

It appears to me, that the people at large re-

fiding within the colonies, have much more caufe

of apprehenfion than their governors, from the

exiltence and exercife of legiflative authority, in

fo unftable a body as the board in queftion : For

although its individual members ought to be,

and I believe indeed commonly are, men of

weight and property in their refpedive countries,

yet a territorial qualification is not indifpenfibly

neceflary to their appointment, as in the cafe of
|

members chofen into the aifembly. Perfons

therefore may be, and I am afraid in former times

/jave been, nominated to the coimcil, who have

no natural concern in the welfare of the colony,

no community of interefts with its inhabitants,

and who confider themfelves wholly at the go-

vernor's difpofal, and bound to fupport all hisi

meafures-, however incompatible with the gene.

ral good. Again : From the power which the I

governors afi'ume of arbitrarily infliding the rod

of fufpenfion, the board has not ftability fuffici-

ent to infure refpedt to its refolutions. It hasl

neither ftrength nor independency. Such of the|

niemlicrs therefore as have property in the coun-

try, may perhaps fometimes find themfelves in al

•] Tin's opinion of Governor I.yttclton is qiiottd moie atl

Jaige in the Hiilory of Jamaicn, by Mr. Long, v >1. I. p. i^i\

. ' ~ niorel

ley arJ
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more difagreeable predicament han even thofe q
who have none ; for they may be compelled to

vote as a governor fhall didate, in fiipporr, pof,

fibly, of nieafures ruinous to the community in

which all their concerns are centered, or be ex-

pofed to the affVont of public degradation ; to

the confequent malignant mifconflrutlions of the

vulgar ; and perhaps to the contempt of their

own minds, in having accepted a flation which
fubjefts them to cenfure, for honeftly difch'arg-

ing the duties of it. '

1 do not indeed know that many great evils

have actually been felt by the colonills at large,

from the inefficiency and infhibility of this body.

However, as it is the excellency of the Britilh

government, not merely to correal exiiting

abufes, Jbut alfo to obviate and prevent (as far as

human forelight will permit) fuch as may pof-

fibly or probably happen ; many intelligent per-

fons have been led to controvert the claim of the

council altogether to a participation in the legif-

lature. They deny that this claim derives any

jufl: fupport either from analogy to the conftitu-

tion of the parent flate, from the royal delega-

tion, or from any law of fuificient comprehen-

fion and efficacy to warrant fuch a pretenfion in

a body fo conflituted.

The principal arguments which have been ad-

vanced in fupport of this opinion, are to this

effeft : ^

•

The peers of Great Britain are hereditary mem-
bers of the legiflature, and fit in parliament for

the fupport of their own great interefls and in-

herent dignity, and as an intermediate body be-

tween the cro vn and the people. In civil pro-

cefs their perfons are facred, and in criminal,

they are tried by their cwn order. Neither can

their

315
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BOOK t^^^'* privileges be taken from them but in extra.

VI. ordinary cafes, and then only by the fentence of

the whole houfe, as a court of the highetl jurif.

didion, or by an ad of the whole legiflature.

I'he fovereign, it is true, can create as many
new peers as he pleafes, but having once raifed a

fubjed to this high dignity, his privileges thence-

forward, as a peer of parliament, are his own;

founded, not only on royal conceflions, but on

the ancient fundamental conftitution of the realm.

Thus, the houfe of lords forms a feparate branch

of the legiflature, diftinft from, and entirely in.

dependent of, the crown on the one hand, and

the commons on the other. Now, in all thefe

refpeds, it is maintained, that a colonial coun-

cil has no conformity cr fimilitude with, and

therefore could hoc originally have been intend*

ed to form a feparate eftate, and fupply in the

colonies the place of, the houfe of peers of Great

Britain.

It is contended further, that the power of the

crown is not of itfelf fufficiently extenfive to con-

ftitute fuch a legiflative branch, or feparate eftate
l

in the (:olonies. The king, it is true, has a ne-

gative in legiflation, but the king has no right to i

propofe a law to, or to alter a law propofed by,

the lords or commons. His power is the power
1

of rejeding, and nothing more ; which therefore

is not fo properly a legiflative power, as a nega-

tive on the legiflation of the other branches; a

mere defenfive privilege to enable him to withftand

the encroachments of the legiflature, and preferve

the government entire. As the kin^cannot con-|

fer on others what he poffeiTes not himfelf, no-

thing lefs than afolemnand precifely declaratory!

law, propofed by the reprefentativesof the people,

and confirmed by the crown, could, it is pre-

imi} . ,
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tended, have given the fhadow of authority to c H A P.

a colonial or provincial council to form them- I.

felves into a diftind legiflative eflate. It follows,

that their claim to legiflative powers, thus un-
fupported, is ufurpation and tyranny.

Thefe arguments, or arguments to the fame
effeft, are urged with great ability in Mr. Long's

Hiftory of Jamaica. I fhall not attempt to con-

trovert them by elaborate difcuflion, but content

myfelf with briefly dating the origin, as it is in

fa^, (according to my conception) of the preten-

fions of this branch to a difl:ind fliare in co-

lonial legiflation. If it be fliewn that the exer-

cife of thefe pretenfions may, on feveral or.ca-

fions, be abfolutely neceflTary to the welfare and
fafety of the community J a very few words will

fuffice on the queftion of their conftitutional le-

gality.

That it was originally intended to eftabllfli in

any of the colonial governments three diftind: in-

dependent legiflative powers ading on the fpot,

in the view of forming confl:itutions on the model
of England, I do not however believe ; becaufe,

while the crown retains its neceflTary and confti-

tutional right of difannuUing all ads of the pro-

vincial legiflatures, and while the privilege of

giving a negative is likewife exercifed by its go-

veruors in the colonies, independent of the coun-

cil, there are four diftind eftates inftead of three.

The cafe was, without doubt, that there being

no order of hereditary nobility in. the plantations,

out of which to conftitute a dignified and effici-

ent intermediate body, like the peers of England

and Ireland, a legiflative authority was at an ear-

jly period entrufted to the governors and their

[Council., a^ing conjoititly, and forming a middle

I

branch between the crown on the one hand, and
the

1 iii
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l^
the reprefentatives of the people on the other.

The prefeiice and concurrence of the governor

were probably thought aclvifeable, in the view

that the interells of the crown might generally

preponderate ; while by felcding the members
of the council from men of the firfl confequence

in each colony, it was perhaps conceived that a

falutary check was contrived againfl thofe abufes

to which pov/er, in the bed hands, is fometimts

liable ; and on this plan the colonies polfelfed

the feniblance, at lealt, of an Englifh legiflative

conftitution *,

That fuch was the firfl: intention in the forma-

tion of all or mod of the king's governments in

the plantations (imperfcd: as the fyllem confelTedly

is, from the inftability of the council) appears

from the inllanca of Barbadoes, where this ar-

rangement ftill exids ; the governor and council,

in matters of legiflation, conftituting, not tzvg

feparaie and diftinci bodies, independent of each

other, but one conilituent branch only, fitting

and deliberating together.—And fuch too, for

fome years, was the practice of Jamaica, and, I

believe, of all or mo ft of the reft of the royal

governments ; but as it fometimes* became necef-

fary to rejedl popular bills, the governor, to divert

the difpleafure of the alfembly from himfclf to the

council, declined by degrees attending on fuch

occafions ; leaving it to the board to fettle matters

with the afi'embly as they could, without his in-

terference. The council concurred, readily enough,

in the governor's views, becaufe his abfence, re-

* Every governor is rxprefsly Inftru£lcd to tranfmlt from

time to time to his Majefty the names of fuch of the princi-

pal inhabitants as are bed qualified to fupply vacancies in tlie

c'ouncii, and it is rarely that any perfon is appointed who is

«ot prcvioufiy recommended by the governor.

ii^iS'i moving
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niovlng a reftraint, gave them the femblance of a c ^
diftindt independent eftate ; and the crown, per-

ceiving the utility and advantage of the meafure,

confirmed and eflabliflied the pradice by degrees

in nioft of the royal governments throughout the

Britifli plantations. If the people's reprefenta-

tives had confidered this exclufive interpofition of

the council as an innovation, then was their time

to have oppofed it ; but it has not appeared to

nie that the aflembly of any one colony, at any

one period, denied a right in the council to nega-

tive bills in the firll inflance, without the gover-

nor's confent or participation. Now the right in

the council to rejed bills altogether in the firft in-

(lance, neceflarily comprehending the privilege

of offering amendments to particular claufes,

(money bills are always, and very properly, ex-

cepted) the exercife of which privilege is, in truth,

nothing more than an offer of compromife between

the council and affembiy. The former may fay,

"we prop.ife fuch and fuch amendments ; adopt

them, or we ufe our power of rejection." And
this I take to be the plain origin and adual rife

of the privileges enjoyed, 1 believe, by the coun-

cil-board in every Britilh colony in the Weft In-

dies (Barbadoes excepted) of deliberating apart

from the governor on all bills fent up by the

laffembly ; of propofmg amendments to fuch bills,

land of rejeding altogether, and without any par-

Iticipation with the governor, fuch of them as they

difapprove. Further than thi.s, I do not know
Ithat the legiflative authority of the council ex-

Itends, and I have no hefitation in pronouncing

[the exercife oi fuch an authority, when enforced

freely and independently, a mod neceffary and

ufeful expedient, tending to prevent violent and

niifchievous difputes between the delegates of the

people.

3'9
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BOO K people, and the reprefentatives of the crown. Its

Vi' origin may have been illegitimate ; but its adop.

tion in the colonies for a century at lead, and

recognition by the crown, have given it fuch a

prefcriptive eilablilhment, as I conceive confti.

tutes law *.

After all, the objections which have been made
to the prefent conditution of this body, arifing

from its want of fufficient (lability and mdepend-

ence, are of an important and ferious nature.—

Men are very unfit for legiflators, whofe deliberar

tions are liable to be biaflfed by external and im-

proper influence. If, on fome occaiions, they

are inftruments of good, on others they may prove

inftruments of great evil. Yet I am willing to

hope that even this inconvenience might find its

remedy, if the colonial affemblies would take the

fubjed into ferious and temperate confideration.

Were it required by law that no perfon fhould

be appointed of the council who was not poffeffed

of a landed eftate within the colony to fome given

value, as an indifpenfible qualification, fo that

the private interefts of the members might be

blended with thofe of every other citizen, and

•were the terrors of fufpenfion, which, like the

fword of Damocles, hangs but by a thread, re-

moved from them, they would become a refpeda-

ble and mod ufeful bodyf. At the fame time,

"I

* In truth the colonies gained a very important acquifition

by this reparation of the governor and council from each other I

in matters of legiflation, for, obtaining by this means the

femblance «f three dillinA eftates, it enabled them the more

cafily to fe^ure the privilege which they claimed, that their

laws Hiould be immediately in force as foon as confentt'd to by,

the governor, without waiting for the royal confirmation.

f There arifes, however, fome eliificulty in confideringthijj

point. Wliilf tiie council arc liable to be fufpended at thel

w;ir
Vol.
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it will behoove the reprefentatives of the people, cH AP.
in an efpecial manner, to keep in their own hands, I.

uiidiminiftied and unimpaired, as a facred depofit,

'

the great and exclufive privilege of granting or

withholding the fupplies. If the council, inde-

pendent of the governor and the people, fhall once
poffefs themfelves of the fmalkrt fhare in this

moft important of all popular rights, they will

become, from that moment, a ftanding fenate,

and an infolent ariilocracy.

%

It

iortant acqutfition

til from each other

Jy this means the

led them the more
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Will

will of an arbitrary and capricious governor (and I remember an

inftance in Jamaica, of feven members being fufpended iir one

day, on a very frivolous pretence) their authority is very lightly

regarded, and fometimes they are even treated with contempt

and infult. On the other hand, if they were appointed for

^fe,
they might, in their legiflative capacity, become formi*

dable both to the king's reprefentative and the people. They
might obftru£t the fupplies for no better reafon than to get a ,

new governor. I am of opinion, therefore, that they fhould

Hill be amovable, but, in order to give them greater weight

tiian they pofTefs at prefent, they (hould be amovable only by
the king's exprefs order, in confequence of a joint addrefs

from the commander in chief and the houfe of aflembly..—

Their prefent conftitution certainly requires fome corieflion

and amendment ; the more fo, as in fome of the colonies they

have fet up pretentions of a very wide and extraordinary na-

ture. They have, at different times, claimed and exercifed

the power of arbitrarily imprifoning ^or contempt, and for-

merly even for fines laid by their own authority. They havi

claimed a right of originating public bills at their board, and

jeven of amending money bills pafFed by the afTembly. They
jliave alfo claimed the right of appropriating the public reve-

lue, &c. &c. All thefe, and other pretenfions, are equally

iinconfiftent with their original appointment of a council of

§fiants to the governor, and with the tenure by which they

it prefent exift, and ought to be conftantly and iirmly refifted

y the people's reprefentatives. ^

Vol. II. E CHAP.
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CHAP. II*.

IJoufcs of yiffembly,—Prerogative denied to be in the

Crown of cftaUifinng in the Colonics Confiitiitions

Icfs ft ee than that of Great Britain.—Mojl of

the Dritijh VVeJi Indian Ijlands fettled by Emi.

grants from the Mother Country.—Royal Pro-

clamations and Charters, Confirmations only of

ancient Rights.—Darbadocs, and fome other

](lands, originally ?nade Counties Palatine.—Their

local Legi/laturcs how conflituted, and the Ex-

tent of their furifdidion pointed out.—-^Thcir

Allegiance to, and Dependance on, the Croivn of

Great Britain, how fecurcd.—Conflitutional Ex-

tent of Parliamentary Authority over them,

XN treating of the aflemblies, or popular branch

in the local fyftem of colonial adminillration, I

fhall firft attempt to inveftigate the origin of the

claim of the colonifts to legiflate for themfelves,

by means of thofe affemblies, and to difplay the

principles on which this claim was confirmed by the
j

mother country. Afterwards, I fhall enquire by what

* In this chapter, the nature and neceflary uniformity of I

my work, compel me to tread over a field wherein the foot-

fteps of a great many preceding writers are ftill vilibie. I

prefume not therefore to fancy that I can produce many new

arguments myfclf, or give additional weight to thofe which

have been advanced by others, on fubjedts fo well iindci flood,

and fo frequently and freely canvafled during the late unhappy I

difputes with America. My aim will be anfwered, if, infttadi

of originality and novelty, 1 am found to poflefs perfpicuit)
|

and precifion. Happily, the great rights of mankind arcj

fiilficiently apparent, without the aid of logical deduftioii)

and abftraded hypothefis.

nieawi
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means their allegiance to the crown of Great Bri-

tain, and profitable fubordination to the Britifli

parliament, is fecured and maintained.

From the arguments that have been urged in

the latter part of the preceding chapter, concern-

ing a prerogative in the crown to invert: the colo-

nial council boards with fome fliare of legiflative

authority, I truft it will not follow that the Eng-
lifh conltitution has at any time lodged in the king

the ftill greater prerogative of eftablifliing in the

Britifh dependencies, fuch a form and fyftem of
government as his majefty fhall think beit. It is

furely one thing to li\y, that the crown may intro-

duce into the plantations fuch checks and con-

trouls as are congenial to thofe inftitutions by
[which freedom is bell fecured in the mother coun-

[try, and another to aver that the crown may with-

loldfrom the colonies the enjoyment of freedom

iltogether. Neverthelefs, were the maxim well

"ounded, that the prerogative of the crown in

iranging the fyftem of colonial eftabliflnnents

is unlimited, no <.onclufion could be drawn from
t that would impeach, in the fmalleft degree, the

laim pf the Britifh colonifts in America to a

ritifli conftitution ; inafmuch as the fovereign,

eprefenting the whole nation, repeatedly recog-

lized in the firft fettlers and their pofterity, by

•iformltyof^rious folemn grants, proclamations, charters,

Serein the foot- Ind treaties, the fame liberties, privileges, and
munities which were poiTefled and enjoyed by
eir fellow fubjeds remaining in Great Britain.

1 know not, indeed, that thofe grants, procla-

ations, charters, and treaties, were ellentially

ieceffary to freedom j for if, as I prefum'e I have

pofiefs perfpic«it»fficienily demonllrated on a former occafion
of mankind are» ^
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BOOK even a conquered date, retaining its ancient in.

VI. habitants, no fooner becomes ceded to Great

Britain, llian it is ailimilatcd to its government,

and imbibes the I'pirit of its free conftitiition ;—
if this, as I contend, is the law of England,

it

requires but little argument to prove that EngliOj

fubjefts, whether fettling in countries which their

valour has annexed to the Britilh dominion, or

emigrating for the purpofe of forming plantaiioiu

on vacant or derelid lands, are entitled of riik^

fo long as they prcferve their allegiance, to at

lead an equal degree of national protection, with

adopted aliens and vanquiflied enemies. Some of

our pofleflions in America and the Weft Indies

(Jamaica in piirlicular, as we have feen) were

obtained by the forces of the ftate ; the indivi.i

duals of which became proprietors of the coun-|

try which they had conquered. Other countries,

as Barbadoes and Antigua, were found vacani

and unoccupied, and were made valuable appea

dages to Great Britain, by the enterprizing fpirii

and at the fole expence ot a few private adventuj

rers. Even where the lands were forcibly takei

from the ancient Indian inhabitants, though m

thing can fandtify injuftice, yet the Engliih titlj

is unimpeachable by any other.European power

and the Knglilh nation has received the benefit

the enterprize. Shall it then (to ufe an excellei

and unanlwerable argument of Mr. Long on t

fubject)* fliall it be affirmed, * that if Englii

* forces conquer, or Englifli adventurers pofft

' themfelyes of dillant lands, and thereby extei

* the empire, and add to the trade and opuleni

' of England ; the Engliflimen fo poflelling ai

' planting fuch territory, ought, m confideratii

<
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* of the great fervices thereby efFc£lcd to their CHAP.
* nation, to be treated worfe than aliens, to forfeit II.

« all the rights of Englilh fubjedls, and to be left

< to the mercy of an abfolute and arbitrary form
< of government ?* Nothing furely can equal the

abfurdity of fo favage a doctrine *
!

Confidering, therefore, the further difcuflion of
this point as fuperfluous, I come to the conclufion

which neceflarily refults from the premifes, and

• " Let ui confider (fays Mr. Locke) a cooqueror In a
lawful war, and fee what power he gets, and over whom.

" FIrft, he gets no power by his conqueU over thofe that con-

quered with him. They tliat fought on his tide cannot fufTer

by the conqueft, but mult at lead be as much freemen as they

were before. And mod commonly, they ferve upon terms,

and on condition to (hare with their leader, and enjoy a part

of the fpoil, and other advantages that attend the conquering

fword : or, at leall, have u part of the fubdued countiy be-

I flowed upon them. And the conquering people are not, I

hope, to be flaves by conqueft, and wear their laurels only to

Ihew they are facrifices to their leader's triumph. We are told

by fome, that the Eugliih monarchy Is founded In the Norman
conqueil, and that our princes have thereby a title to abfolute

dominion ; which, if it were true (as by hiftory It appears

ptherwife) and that William had a right to make war on this

illand, yet his dominion by conquell could reach no farther

[than to the Saxons and Britons, that were then inhabitants of

this country. The Normans that came with him, and helped

lo conquer, and all defcended from them, arc freemen, and no

fubjefts by conqxieft ; let that give what dominion it will."

So far Mr. Locke—His friend and correfpondent Mr.
loUyneux, of Dublin, In his Treatife of the Cafe of Ireland's

lingbmmdby Englilh Afts of Parliament, repeats the fame

irgUment, and Illullrates It as follows :
• Suppofmg (he ob-

fervea) that Hen. 11. had a right to invade Ireland, and that

lehad been oppofed therein by the inhabitants, it was only the

incient race of the Irifh that could fufFer by this fubjugation ;

|he Englilh and Britons, that came over and conquered with

lira, retained all the freedoms and immunities of free-born

[ubjefts; they, and their dtfcendants, could not In reafoti

)fe thefe for being fuccefsful and vidtorlous ; for fo, the ftate

[f both conquerors and conquered Ihall be equally flavilh."

h
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B O K It appears to me to be clear and uncontrovertible,

V^' that the royal proclamations and charters which

guaranteed and confirmed to the firft planters,

emigrating to America and the Weft Indies, all

the liberties, franchifes, and immunities of free

denizens remaining within the kingdom, were,

and were meant to be, declaratory only of ancient

rights ; not creative of new privileges. They were

nothing more than royal recognitions, expreflive

of a reciprocal relation between the fovercign and

hisfubjedts, notwithftanding their removal, con.
I

veying the content of the king, as head and re.

prefentative of the Englifti ftate, to their emigra.l

tion ; and affuring them, exprefsly, or by evident
|

implication, fo long as they preferved their alle-

giance, the full and undifturbed enjoyment ofl

thofe inherent rights, which no climate nor com.f

padl can take away or diminifh.

Such, I conceive, was the ground on which thel

firft Englifh colonifts claimed, amongft other)

rights, the great and important one of aflentiiigl

to all laws by which they were to be bound ; or,|

to fpeak fofnewhat more fuitably to the adua

fituation of the people of England, of being

bound by fuch laws only, as in their operation]

fhould extend to, and bind the governors equalli

with the governed ; the framers equally with a\

the rejl of the kingdom* : and hence, the eftablifnj

meni

* By the principles of the Britifh conftitution, every maJ

fliould be reprcfented; but the deviation from a rule toonici

for praAice is fafely borne, becaufe the intereft of every pari

ticular member of parliament (lands as a pledge, that no indil

vidual in the kingdom can be opprefTed. In other words, tbi

great fecurity which the people of Great Britaio have, m
their repr^sfcntatives fhall not abufe their truft, is, that lli^

faifnot imjiofe on others what they are not to feel themfehes.

Ituting a

jthe law

jilune,

|»iierein tl
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went in all the Britifli provinces of North Ame- CHAP,
rica, and iflands of the Weft Indies, of affem- II.

blics, or houfes of reprefentatives, which, being

freely chofen by the people, forming a part of,

and living among the people, and occafionally to

be refolved into the general nials, muft neceflarily

participate, with a tender intereft, in every thing

that concerns the people.

Perhaps, inftead of confirming to the colonifts

this liberal fyftem of felf-government, it was, or

might have been contended on the part of the

crown, that the permiflion of returning repre-

fentatives to the Britifh parliament, was all that,

on their own p.inciples, they could pretend to

daim ; and the examples of Durham and Chcfter

might have been adduced in fupport of this argu-

ment. Thofe counties being counties palatine,

had complained, that, " for lack of knights and
burgefTes, they were touched and grieved with

ads and ftatutes made within the' court of par-

liament;" and they pleaded that a6ts and fta-

tutes fo made, " were derogatory unto their moft

ancient jurifdi£lions, liberties, and privileges."

Tlieir plea was allowed, and parliamentary repre-

sentation granted them. It is obfervable too, that

Barbadoes and the Charaibean Iflands, as well as

fome provinces of North America, were at firft

created into counties palatine, exprefsly after the

model of Durham. But the king and parliament

Iprobably thought, what all who duly confider the

fubjeft muft now think, that a parliamentary

lunion with a kingdom three thoufand miles dif-

^t;

;?:

'^il.

'I

Ian aft of parliament was made (fays Judge Hobart) confti-

Ituting a man a judge in his own caufe, it would be void by
Ittie law of nature.' See an excellent fpeech of George John-

Iftone, Efquire, in the Parliamentary Debates for 17751
l^iherein this argument is enforced.

taut.
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BOOK t2i^t» was impradicable to any good purpofe. It

VI. is moft certain, that the Britifli parliament, from

firft to laft, confented that the king fliould govdrn

his fubjeds in America (fo far at leaft as related

to their own internal concerns) as he governed

his fubjefts in Ireland, by parliaments of their

own. Nor, if the election of reprefentatives is

** an original right, veiled in, and infeparable from

the freehold," as it hath been pronounced by the

higheft: authority * ; and if the impradlicability

of the colonifts being adequately reprefented in

the Britifti legiflature be admitted, could fuch a

confent be with-held from them on any principle

of reafon and juftice ; unlefs indeed it be reafon-

able and juft to contend, that the colonifts, as

having, from their remote fituation, need of

greater protection than their fellow-fubjedts at

home, are on that account entitled to le/s.

Provincial parliaments, or colonial aflemblies

(it matters not by what name they are called) being

thus eftablilhed and recognized, we Ihall find

that in their formation, mode of proceeding, and

extent of jurifdidion within their own circle,

they have conftantly copied, and are required to

copy, as nearly as circumftances will admit, the

example of the parliament of Great Britain. The

freeholders are alTembled in each town or pariih

refpedively by the king's writ ; their fuffrages are

taken by an officer of the crown, and the per-

fons elected are afterwards commanded, by royal
j

proclamation, to meet together at a certain time

and place in the proclamation named, to frame
|

ftatutes and ordinances for the public fafety.j

When met, the oaths of allegiance, &c. are ad-

miniftered unto each of them j and a fpeaker be*

Lord Chief Juftice Holt.

M'
' f H\

i i ^^'
'^l\
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;, &c. are ad-

a fpeaker be-

ing chofen and approved, the feffion opens by a CHAP,
fpeech from the king's reprefentative. TheaflTem- II.

bly then proceed, as a. grand provincial inquefl,

to hear grievances, and to corred fuch public

abufes as are not cognizable before inferior tribu-

nals.—They commit for contempts, and the courts

of law have refufed, after folemn argument^ to

difcharge perfons committed by the fpeaker's war-
'

rant.—They examine and controul the accounts .

of the public treafurer;—they vote fuch fupplies,

lay fuch taxes, and frame fuch laws, ftatutes, and
ordinances, as the exigencies of the province or '

colony require.—Jointly with the governor and
council, they exercife the highefl afts of legifla-

tion; for their penal laws, which the judges are

fworn to execute, extend even to life; many per-

fons having fuffered death under laws patfed in

the colonies, even before they had received the

royal affent. On the whole, fubjedt to the reftric-

tion that t! ur trade laws are not repugnant to

thofe of C Britain, there ar6 no concerns of

a local an /incial nature, to wbt.:h the autho-^

rity of the colonial laws does not extend *.

This

* The following proceedings of the leglflature of Jamaica

in 1766, while it iliuftrates this part of my i'ubjeif), cannot

fail to prove highly interelting to every inhabitant of the Britilh

colonies.

To his honour Roger Hope Elletson, Efquire, hit

Majcfty*8 Lieutenant Governor and Commander in

Chief, in and over this his Majelly's ifland of Ja>

maica, Sec. &c.

The humble Addrefs of the Affembly.

May it pleafe your honour,

* We, his majefty's mod dutiful and byal fubjecSs, tho

affembly of Jamaica, thoroughly convinced of your honour's

\* readinefs to hear, and inclination to redrefs, as much as in

I' you lies, every grievance that may affed any of his raajelly's

* fubjeftsi
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This reftridion was intended probably as an

auxiliary to other means for preferving the unity

of the empire, and maintaining the fupei intend-

ing and controuling power of the mother country

in

fubjefts, beg leave to reprefent to you one which calls aloud

for immediate rehef, it being in itfelf of the moft dangerous

and alarming nature, and having already given birth to fuch

confufions and diftraflions in this unhappy country, as have

not at any time before been known in it.

* Our anceftora. Sir, who fettled this British colony, were

Engliflimen, and brought with them a right to the laws of

England as their inheritance, which they did not, nor could

forfeit by fettling here. Ever fince civil government waj

firft eilabli(hed among us, which was very foon after the re.

ftoration of King Charles the Second, we have enjoyed in

this colony c conftitution and form of government as nearly

refcmbling that of our qiother country as it was perhaps

poflible to make it ; our lives, our liberties, and our proper,

tics, fecured to us by the fame laws, have ever been deter.

mined and adjudged by fimilar jurifdidlions, and fuch monies

as have been neceffary for the fupport of his majefty'sgo-

vernment here, have, as in England, ever been raifed upon

the people with their own confent given by their reprefenta'

tivcs in alTembly ; our courts of jullice, where life, liberty,

and property aic adjudged, ate governed by the fame laws,

and [land in the fame degrees of fubordination to one ano.

ther, as the courts which they refpeftivcly (land for, do in

England ; our hoiife of affembly, as reprefenting the whole

body of our people, does, and ever did, hold the fame rank

in the fyftem of our conftitution, as the houfe of commonj

does in that of our mother country; here, as in England,

cur reprefen'.atives in aflembly are the grand inqueft of our

community; they have the power, and it is their duty to

enquire into the corruptions of office, the abufes of govern*

ment, and the ill adminiftration of jullice, and for that pur.

pofe it is that this body has here, as in our mother country,

ever enjoyed a fuperiority over all the courts of juftice, and

a power of examming their condu£l; and all judges, magif.

trates, and public officers, have ever been amenable to the

affembly, and their condu£l liable to its infpe£lion; and

here, as in England, we owe it to the wholefome and fre-

quent exertions of fuch a power in the repicfentative body of

the people, that we are at this day a free people; without it
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in matters of trade ; but it implies alfo a reclpro- p H A P
cal engagement or obligation on the part of the n.
Britifh parliament, not to interpofe its authority

in matters to which the colonial affemblies are

fufficientlv

< wfi can have no feciirity or defence agalnft the corruption of
* judges, and the abufes which may happen in every depart-
< ment of admlnillration,

* It 18 againft a hiuft flagrant, unprovoked, and unprece*
* dented attack and violation which Mr. Lyttelton, our late

chancellor, made upon this indubitable right of the people,
' that we now rcfort to your honour for redrefs.

« In December 1764, Pierce Cooke and Lachlan M*NeiI,
< two men who had been committed by the aflembly for breach
< of privilege, and were in cuftody of Edward Bolt, the mef-
' fenger of the houie, by virtue of the fpeakei's warrant,
< did, in contempt of the power and jurlfdidlion of the houfe,
• apply in the firll inftance to Mr. Lyttelton as chancellor, for

« writs of Habeas Corpus upon the Ratute of the thirty. firft

* of Charles the Second, and upon the return of the faid

« writs, he did, in a Court of Chancery which he called for

• that purpofe, rtleafc the prifcners, and declare a» follows

;

" That it did not appear to him from the words of any a6t of
«* parliament, or of any aft of the governor, cmincil, ar.d

*• affembly of this ifland, or of his majelly's commiffion or in-

" ftruftions to his excellency as governor of this ifland, or bv
" any other means whatfoever, that the eommltment of the
^* faid Pierce Cooke into the cuftody of the faid Edward Bolt
<* is legal ; and his excellency the chancellor was therefore

" pleafed 10 order, adjudge, and decree, and it is hi;reby order-

" cd, adjudged, and decreed. That the faid Pierce Cooke be,

" by the authority of this court, rcieafed and difcharged from
» the cuftody of the faid Edward Bolt; and did alfo make
" the fame declaration and order as to the faid Lachlaij

" M'Neil." which orders and declarations of his, he did
• moft irregularly call decrees; and order them to be enrolled

among the records of the Court of Chancery.

* It is evident from the opinions of the ableft lawyers \w

' England, ever Huce the pafling of that ftatute, from ll)e opi.

' nions and declarations of judges, the uniform detcnniiuitions

• of all the courts in England, and the conftant declarations

and praftice of the houfe of commons, that the faid (Utute

( was not, nor could be intended to extend to commit ment^

f by either houfe of parliament, and that the houfe of com-
* monf
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BOOK fufficlently competent. With powers fo extenfive

VI. and efficient, thefe aflemblies mud neceffarily be

fovereign and fupreme within their own jiirifdic-

tionj unobftrudted by, and independent of all

coi;troul

mons is the only proper judge of Ita own privileges and com-

mitments; this determination of Mr. Lyttelton'Sy tends

therefore manifeflly to degrade the repreientatives of the

people, in the fyftem of our conilitution, from that rank

and authority which is held by the like body in our mother

country, and if fuffcred to remain, would fubvert the funda-

mentals of that fyftem, by giving the Court of Chancery a

power to controul the proceedings of the aflembly, and by

reducing them to a dangerous and unconllitutional depen-

dence upon governors, would leave the people without that

protedtion againft arbitrary power, which nothing but a free

and .adependent aflembly can give them.
' Every court of juftice, from the meaneft quarter fefllon,

up to the two houfes of parliament, has a power of com<

muting for contempt, and this power requires no aft of par-

liament to confer it, it being incident to the inditution of

every court ofjuftice, and necefTary for its exillence, for it

would be impoffible to fupport any authority without it.

* The courts of jultice here, (landing in the fame degreei

of fubcrdination to one another, as they refpeflively do in

England; commitments by the inferior, may be, and fre-

quently are, examined and determined by the fuperior courts;

and as commitments by the huufe of commons cannot be,

nor ever were, difcharged by any of the inferior courts, fo

this extraordinary aft of Mr. Lyttelton (lands in our conn.

try without a precedent, fuch a thing having never before his

time been attempted.
* The power of commitment by the houfe of commons is

their's by the common law, as well as their privileges, of

which they are the only competent judges, for they judge of

thefe matters by the law and ufage of parliament, which is

part of the common law.'

* As all the inferior courts here enjoy and excrcife the fame

powers with thofe they (land for in fingland, it is furely rca.

fonable and jud that the reprefentatives of the people here,

called by the fame authority, and condituted for the fame

ends, (hould alfo enjoy the fame powers with thofe of Great

Britain.

* We beg leave to reprefent further to your honour, that by

the thirty-firft claufe of an aft of the governor, council, ami

• aflembly
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controu! from without; for nothing can be more chA P.
abfurd than to fuppofe, thiit a people can be fub- II.

jeft to two different legiflatures, exercifing at the

fame time equal powers, yet not communicating

with

« affembly of this ifland, intituled, ** An aft for granting a
* revenue to his majefty, his heirs, and fucceflbrs, for the
' fupport of the government of this iOand, and for reviving

* and perpetuating the afts and laws thereof," which has re-

* ceived the ioyal approbation, it is declared, " That all fuch
* laws and ftatutes of England as have been at any time
' efteemed, introduced, ufcd, accepted, or received as laws in

< this ifland, (hall and are hereby declared to be and continue
* laws of this his majefty's ifland of Jamaica for ever;** " f

' that the aflembliea of Jamaica, as appears by their minutes,
* confidering it their duty to jaflimilatp their proceedings to
« thofe of the houfe of commons, have conftantly governed
* themfelves in cafes of commitment, and in the exercife of
* their jurifdiftion, by the law and ufage of parliament, which
* being undoubtedly part of the law of England, the ufe and
* benefit thereof was confirmed to them by virtue of the above
* aft beyond a poflibiiity of doubt.

* This arbitrary meafure of Mr. Lyttelton, fo totally unpre-
< cedented either in England or here, fo repugnant to reafon,

< to juftice, and law, and fo evidently fubverfive of our rights,

* liberties, and properties, will therefore, we doubt not, be
' confidered by your honour as it deferves to be ; and as it

* marks that gentleman's adminidration with the moll odious
* colours, fo, we truft, that the dellruftion of it will diftin-

* gui(h and adorn .your*s.

' It is in full confidence of your honour*s juftice and love of
' liberty, that we this day, in he name and behalf of our-

' felves, and of all the good pe in this colony, lay before

* your honour, the ill confequef. ad injuftice of the afore-

' fald determination, and befeeci. you, as the only means of
* quieting the difturbance and apprchtnfions they have raifed

' in the minds of his majelly's mod loyal and faithful fubjefts,

* to "ive orders that the fame he vacated, and the enrolment
' thereof cancelled from the records of the court of Chancery,
' in fuch a way, that no traces may remain of fo wicked aud
* dangerous a precedent.

* Paffed the aHVmbly the feqond day of July, 1766.*

The preceding application from the houfe of aflembly

kaving been fubmitted by the lieutenant governor to the

council

t

'.i
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BOOK with each other, nor, from their fituation, capa-

VI. ble of being privy to each other's proceedings.

It has, I know, been urged, that the principles

I have thus laid down, and the rights Which I

have

council for their advice, the board addrcfTed him as foU

lows:

The humble Addrefs of the Council.

' May it pleafe your honour,

* We, his majelly's mod dutiful and loyal fubjefls, the

* council of Jamaica, have, agreeably to your honour's

* meffage, laying before us the addrefs of the houfe of affem-

' bly to your honour, taken into our ferious confideration the

* fubjeft-matter thereof: we have alfo examined and confider-

* ed the proceedings now in the office of the regifter of the

* Court of Chancery, and the determination of his excellency

* the late chancellor, touching the releafe of Pierce Cooke

* and Lachlan M'Neil, from a commitment of the alTembly.

* Although we have the mod favourable opinion of the late

* chancellor's Intention in that decidon, yet ilnding that no

* chancellor orjudge in this idand, ever before took upon liimfelf

* to make any determination upon a warrant or commitment of

* either branch of the legiflature, it is with concern, we oh-

* ferve, that fuch proceeding of the late chancellor in fo new,

* In fo delicate a cafe, by difcharging the faid Pierce Cooke

* and Lachlan M'Neil from the commitment of the houfe of

* aflembly, was unprecedented and irregular.'

* It is alfo with forrow of heart we have feen and felt thii

* his majefty's colony, ever fince that determination, labour.

* Ing under a variety of diftrefles, flowing chiefly from the

* apprehenfions of his majefty's fuhjefts, that the eftabliihing

* a precedent of this nature in the Court of Chancery, might

* lay a foundation fur cKancellors and judges of inferior courts

* to interfere in, and to take upon them to determine on the

* privileges of the legiflative bodies of this Ifland.

* Permit us therefore to recommend it to your honour, as

* the only expedient which we conceive will be effedual to

* quiet the minds of the people, to unite the feveral branches

* of the legiflature, and to reftpre peace and tranquillity to

* this country, that you will be pleafed to caufe the faid deter-

« minatlon made by the late chancellor, whereby the faid

* Pierce Cooke and Lachlan M'Neil were difcharged fron

* their cummitmcnt, and all their proceedings thereon, to be

* brouglit

'.:i''
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have allotted to the inhabitants of the Britifli colo- cn a P.
nies, tend immediately to fovereign and national II.

empire, diftinft from, and independent of, the go- ^^^i^-*^

vernment of the parent ftate. It will be found,

however,

< brought before yon, and in the prefehce of the council and
< affembly, that you will be pleafed to caufe the regifter of the
< faid court of Chancery to enter a vacatur on the fald deter-

« mination, or otherwife reverfe it in the moft effeflual manner,
< fo that the fame may not be made ufe of as a precedent in

' future.'

On receiving this addrefs, the lieutenant governor came into

council, and having commanded the attendance of the houfe

in the council chamber, was pleafed to make the following

fpeech

:

* Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemeo
< of the Affembly,

< In confequence of the addrefTes I have received from each

< of your bodies, I now meet you here, and as the determina-

* tion upon record in the office of the regifter of the Court of
< Chancery, appears to have been irregular and unprecedcnt*

< ed, whereby the minds of the people have been greatly dif- :

< quieted, and many diftreffes and evils have atifen to this

< country ; and having nothing fo much at heart, as the fup-

« porting the honour and dignity of the crown, and promoting •

'

* the peace and happinefs of the people, I have, agreeably to

< your requefts, taken, as chancellor, fuch order therein, that

« the faid proceedings, and the entry upon record thereof, arc

* vacated, annulled, and made void, to all intents and purpofcs >

* whatfoever ; and for your further fatisfaftion herein, I have

* ordered the regifter to attend forthwith in the council chatn-

« ber with the faid proceeding, and the book of records in

« which the fame are entered, and that he do, in prefence of

* the three branches of the leglflature of this ifland, enter a

* vacatur in the margent of the faid feveral proceedings, and
' the entries of the fame in the faid book of records, and that

* he do in your prefence draw crofs lines over the faid pro-

' ceedings and the entries thereof, in the ufual form and
* manner. . '

' This meafure, adopted upon your united recommenda-

tion, cannot, I am perfuiided, fail of producing every happy

confequence, by rclloring and firmly eftabllihing that har-

mony and unanimity fo carnellly wifhed far, and fo cfTentially

' neceffary.

h m

h
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BOOK however, that the dependency of the colonies on,

VI. and their allegiance to, the crown of Great Britain,

and alio their proper fubordination to the Britifh

parliament, are fecured by fufficient ties, regula-

tions, and reftraints ; fome of which feem at firft

inconfiftent even with the preaiifes I have ftated.

Thus, as to the fupremocy of the crown ; among
various other prerogatives, the king refervts to

himtelf, not only the nomination of the feveral

governors, the members of the council, and moft

of the public officers of all defcriptions f, but he

poffeffes alio at the fame time, as we have feen,

the right of difallowing and rejedling all laws and

(latutes of the colonial alVemblies, even after they

have received the afl'ent and approbation of his

own lieutenant in the colony. Hence the affirma.

• ncceflary to his majcfty'a fervice, and the welfare of th!i

• community/

The regifter of the Court of Chancery attending, being

called in, and having produced the records, and read the feve-

ral proceedings in the faid addiefs mentioned, he did then, br

the command, and in the prefence of his honour, and in the

prefence of the .council and affembly, enter a vacatur in the

margin of the faid feveral proceedings, and draw crofs lines

over the faid proceedings and the entries thereof, and cancelled

the O^veral papers relating thereto.

Cy^ It was after a long and arduous druggie, that the peo-

pie of Jamaica obtained this great viftury ; no lefs than five

different aflemblies having been called, and abruptly difTolved,

becaufe they refufed to raife the fupplies, unlefs fatlsfaftion

was given them in this bufinefs ; at length, on a change of

miniilers in Great Britain, the Governor (Mr. Lyttelton) wai

recalled, and the lieutenant governor direfted to comply vviih

their wiihes, in the manner we have feen.

f This is fpoken of thofe colonics which arc called king'j I

governments ; for, before the late civil war, the governor, in
i

a proprietary government, was named by the proprietor, fub-

jeit to the reltridions contained in 7 and 8 W. 111. c. 22. ^.6.1

and in two'of the charter provinces of North America, all the

olhcers, except thofe of the admiralty and cuiloms, were chofcn
|

by the people.

tivcl
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tivd voice of the people m their reprefentatives, CHAP*
is oppofed by three negatives ; the tirft in the H*

council j the fecond in the governor, and the third

in the crown i which poflfeirefi likewil'e the power

of punifhing the twd former branches by difmif^

fion, if they prefume td aft in contradidion to

the royal pleafure.

Nor is the regal authority lefs efficient and ex^

tcnfive over thfe executive power within the colo^

nics, than over the legiflativc. The governor, as

I hive (hewn, is commonly chancellor by his

office; but whether affilted by his council, orpre-

fiding folely in this high department, an appeal

lies to the king in Council, in the nature of a

writ of error, from every decree that he makes

;

land the like liberty of appeal is allowed from the

judgment or fentence of the governor in council^

fitting ^s a court of error *. The reafon affigned

in law authorities for allowing iuch appeals is

this:— That without them, the rules and practice

[of law in the colonies might by degrees infenfi-

bly deviate from thofe of the mother country, to

|the diminution of her fuperiority f

.

Again: the king,- as fupreme head of the em-

pire, has the fole prerogative of making peace

• It is ncctffary however in either court, firft, That iit

afes of property the matter in difpute (hould be to the value

kf ;^.500 Iterlingy to b6 afcertained by affidavit. Secondly,

That the appeal be inade wlihtn fourteeft days after judgment

t thfe tourt of error, and within 6ne hidnth after the deter-

^nation 6i the court of chancery, by giving fecurity for the

ofecution of it ; and it is required by the lords of appeal

England, that the party appealing muft proceed within

tlve months after the appeal is allowed in the plantations^

: the appeal is dlfmiiTed of courfe. A caufe cannot be tranf-

ktted for difficulty^ but' muft be determined one way or

[t Vaughan** !leportfr402« Show. PftrL C. 33.

Vol. II. Y an4
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BOOK ^^^ ^(^i** treaties, leagues, and alliances with

VI. foreign ilates; and the colonifts are as fully

^"-'''r"^*^ bound by, and fubjed to, the confequences there-

of, as the inhabitants within the realm. So far

is readily admitted ; . but another claim of the

crown, fuppofed to refult from (he prerogative

laft mentioned—I mean, that of regulating all

the colonial military ^llablifhments both by fea

and land, quartering troops in fuch towns and

places in the plantations as the king fees bed,

augmenting them at pleafure, and retaining them

in the colonies at all times and at all feafons, as

well in peace as in war, not only without, but

againft, the confent of their alTemblies, mufl be

admitted with fome limitation. rrif-.^

It is indeed aflerted in all our law books, that

the fole fupreme command and government of all

the forces by fea and land, and of all forts and

places in all parts of the Britifli dominions, everl

was, conftitutionally and legally, the undcubtedj

and exclufive prerogative of the crown; but,

againft the abules which might poffibly refuitl

from the exercife of a power thus extenlive and

didatorial, the fubjeds refiding within the realm

have this fecutity, that their reprefentatives may

retain in their own hands the means of fuppoi

of all the Britiih forces, both maritime and mi

tary. Thus, thougfh the king has the prerogj

tive of commanding armies and equipping fleets

yet without the concurrence of, parliament Im

' cannot maintain them. He can declare war, bi

teithout the afliftaiice of parliament he cannc

carry.it on. The royal prerogative in thefen

fpeas is aptly compared by De Lolme to a fliii

completely equipped, but which the iparliamenj

by drawing off the water, can at pleafure lea^

^ aground. - . jf::,^^.;. .

/#. ,

^- '
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It fccms therefore naturally and nccef^lT to c HA P.

follow, that if the inhabitants of the coibnies'arc H.

entitled to the lame rights, and have ^qtial fecu-

rities for thofe rights, as are enjoyed by their

fellow fubjedts in Great Britain, there muft exift

fome reftraint againft the exorbitance and abufe
'

of the power contended for in the prefent cafe.
*

It is to little purpofe to tell the colonifts, when
groaning under the preflure of military go-

vernment, that no military force, however le-

gally raifed and maintained, can be lawfully

employed to violate their rights j as whoever
holds the fword will decide upon the quellion of

lawf. .

To as little purpofe may our remaining colo-

nies be told, that the parliament of Great Britain

will never fuffer a precedent of arbitrary power
to be eftabliftied in any part of the Britim domi-

inions. They will probably infift, that the Bri-

parliament is not competent to judge for

\them—at lead in the firft inflance. They may
contend that thofe who feel, or are in danger of

feeling oppreflion, can beft determine when it

Imay be proper to refill its attack, or to guard
lagaind its approach.

It cannot however be denied, that if parliament

Ifliould be apprized that the juft authority of the

Icrown over the colonies has degenerated into ty-

f It is obfervable that this claim in the croivn vfas adir'*^-

Ited to be a grieyance by the commiffioners appointed) ^(

Ipril 1778, ror reftoring peace in America. In a lefter

rom the £arl of Carlifle, Meifieurs £den and Johnftone,

bree of the faid commiffioners, to the prefident of th con-

jrefs, dated the gth of June, 1778, they declare a difpofi-

non to concur in fbch. an arrangement as (hould provide that

10 military force ihouid be kept up in the different ftatcs of

!lDrth America, without the confent of ihe geoeral congrefs

'particular aflemblies. ,
*

Y 2 ranny.
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BOOK rannyj it is not ouly their right, but their duty,

Vi. to interpofe, even on their own account ; for it

"^-^^ ^^i-' has been well and eloquently faid, that whenever

the liberties of Great Britain (hall be devoted, it

is probable her diifolution will not begin in the

center : ihe will feel fubje£tion, like the coldnefs

\ of death, creeping upon her from her extremi.

ties.

(laving thus pointed oi^t fome remarkable in-

fiances of colonial fubord/nation to the king, as

the fovereign head and fupreme executive in the

government of Great Britain and its dominions,

I ihall proceed to another enquiry, of no lefs iro.

gortance (and to which indeed fome of the laft

obfervations naturally lead) and that is, how far

V the joint authority and colleftive power of king,

lords, and commons conftitutionally extend, and,

on the principles of a free government, ought to

be exercil'ed in fupportirtg the unity of the em-

pire, ana preferving that fubordination and de»

pendance which the colonifts^ as fellow fubjecb

with the inhabitants of the kingdom^ owe to

Great Britain and its government, in return for
|

protection received.

tt is a maxim maintained by political writers,

that, in all focieties, there muft exiit fomewherel

an abfolute and defpotic jurifdidion, unlimited

and irrevocable. " This abfolute defpotic powef|

. (iays Judge Blackftonej is, by the Britifli confti-,

'h tution, entrujied to parliament," meaning to king,!

lords, and commons, in parliament airembled)!

but 1 conceive that the learned judge has not exj

prefled himfelf on this bccafion with his ufuaU

accuracy J inafinuch as all ^^ entrufied** authorij

^ ty is neceifarily accountable, and therefore noj

,
" abfolute and defpotic" The truth is, that thij

defpotic and unlimited power is referved by th|

peoplj
*X»«
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people in their own hands (not to be reforted to cHAP
indeed, but in the laft extremity) and it never II.

was the intention of any fociety of free agents,

from the creation of the world to this day, to

delegate to any man or body of men, an abfo-

lute and defpotic authority in all cafes over them.

Such a delegation indeed, if ever it had been
made, would have manifefled infanity in the

agents, and, on that account alone, mud have

been void from the beginning.

It is univerfally admitted, that the Englifh go-

vernment, Gonfifting of king, lords, and com-
mons, is a limited government. It is therefore a

grofs and palpable contradiction and paradox to

iay, that a limited government can poffefs unlimitr

id authority. If it be alked, by what limits its

authority is reftrained? I anfwer, by thofe an-

cient, fundamental, unwritten laws, which in the

aft of fettlement, are called the birthright
OF THE PEOPLE* Thpfc are the laws to which
e allude, when we fpeak. of the Englijh conjlitu-

m, in contradiftinftion to Englijh ads ofparlia"

U It is a fyftem of principles tranfmitted

lown to us from time immemorial, and eftablKh-

id into common rights at the price of the beft

ilood of our anceftors. Such are the rights of

bnal liberty and private property, the mode

defpotic powetKif trial by jury, the freedom of worfhipping ouy

Britiih confti*Jreator in what manner we think beft, a fliare in

le legiflature, and various other rights, coeval

ith the government; which if the legiflature

lould wantonly abrogate or fubvert, they would
guilty of tyrannical and unfounded ufurpation,

id the people would bejuftified, by the laws of
od and nature, in refuming into their own
ds (in the laft refort, I admit*) the truft which
been thus violated and abufed.
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As the legiflative power of Great BHtain there-

fore is lupreme only in a relative fenfe, even

within the realm, where the people themfelves

participate in its authority, much lefs can it be

faid to be fupreme, in all cafes whatfoever, over

the colonies. It has indeed been folemnly de-

clared by parliament itfe/f, that parliament hasfuch

a power : but if parliament had not the power

before, certainly their own declaration could not

invert them with it.

Confideriiig the conftituent branches of the

Britifli legiflature feparately, it will be difficult

to point out any juft authority whatever, exifting

either in the peers or the reprefentatives of the

people over the colonies. We have feen that the

firil fettlers in moll of the Britifh plantations,

were a part of the Engliih people, in every re-

fpe£t equal to them, and pofTelTed of every right

and privilege at the time of their emigration,!

which the people of England were pofieifecl of,

and irrefragably to that great rigkt of confentingl

to all laws by which they were to be governed.!

The people of England therefore, or their repn

fentatives, have no rights, powers, or privilegi

to beftrw on the emigrants, which the lattt

were not already poffefled of equally with thei

felves, had no claim to their allegiance, or an]

pretence to exercife authority over them.

As to the Englifli peers, they are poflfeffed

sTery eminent privileges; from none of whici

however can they communicate any advantage

the colonies. They are a court of juftice in tl

dernier refort for all appeals from the people

Great Britain ; but they ad in no fuch capaai

for the inhabitants of the colonies ; the houie

peers having never heard or determined cai

in appeal from the plantations, in which it erj

m

colohi<

X ri
tended
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Thus, incapable from their fituation of being

admitted to a participation with the people and
peers of Great Britain in the Britiih I^iflaturd,

the colonifts have le^iflatures oftheir own, which
are'fubjed to the king of Great Britain, as to

their own proper head. The perfon, who, by
the laws of Great. Britain, is king of Great
Britain, is their king ; but they owe no allegiance

to the lords and commons ; to whom they are

not fubjeds, but feiiow fubjefts with thei*? i"o the

fame fovereign. i

•Juftly Gonfidering, neverthelefs, the protec-

tion which they receive in the name of the fo-

vereign, as afforded by the Jiate^ and that the co-

lonies are parts of one great empire, of the vari-

ou6 branches of which the king in parliament, is

arbiter^ controuling and regulating all intercourfe

Vith foreign nations, they readily admit that they

ftand towards ,the Britifli legiflature in that de-

gree of fubordination which implies every autho-

rity in th^ fatter, cffential to the prefervatjpn of

the w^l?//; «i^^ to the maintenapce of the rela-

tion,between a .n^other country and her colonies.

*' We are (faid th^ Amerigjins) but parts of a

w/;o/?, and therefore there muft exill a power
fomewhere, to prefid^ and preferve the connec-

tion in. dujB order. This power is lodged in the

Britiih parlkmipnt." Ir all matters therefore, to

which the local jurifdidion of any one particular

jcolony is' ftot competent j the fuperintending con-

trbul of Xyfe^t Britain is neceflarily admitted;

and they Jiik^wife admit that^ each and all the

I

colonies >oiwe ooincribution for protection |.

; /'-'Vf ••).> {. '!*.•.}.> Cfic f To

X The nature and extent .6f the fdbojdination here con-

I

tended for, was clearly undcrltood, and is wtfU explained) in

the

m
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K Toafccrtain the various contingencies and cir-

cumftances wherein, on the principles Hated, the

Britifh legiflature has^ and has not, a right to

interpofe, is perhaps impofiible; becaufe circum-

ftances may occur to render its intcrpofition ne.

ceflary, which cannot be forefeen. " But al.

though it may be difficult (fays Governor Pow.

naij) to draw the line of limitation, yet feme

i?M'uch lire there certainly mud. be, and I think

1^' thofe irp not to be heard; who affirm^ that no

" line m he drawn between the fupteme autho.

" rity or parliament, and no authorityiat all."

Neverthelefs, it were not difficult to point out

many cafes, and to -imagine others, wherein'th«

authority of parliament has been, and may again

•be, conftitutionally exerted, in regard tq the co.

irhe cafe of Ireland,; by Davcnant, m ? treatif? publi(hedby

Jum foon after the revoliition..-t-Hi8 word $ are tj^efe

:

**, The inhabitants of Ireland, from
. ancient . cohceifions,

»_avc a privil.ge perhaps above tl>e Romail coWie^; nanlely,

to tax thenrtlflves by their own ffifiraget, ifritbin their owa

Mmits; but this is no Tpoiic than v^at i$' Jclaitbcd by feveral

^lovjijces of Franctj w^ich' i:fiv<:rt|ieleft aqcount thcmrtlvcg
j

fubordinate to the ft)vcrcig9 power t^if the whole ft^te.

*' There is a part oF empire not 4o»iltnutiI(c4ble,' and which
j

tniift refi<ie fovereiguly fdnie where i hr there wouM' be inch
|

a perpetual clafhing of p6#e]! :and jurirdld^ions, as were in*

coiififtenti; with.the ycjy being of comovurit^s, unlefs thisM

I

j^rfort wffre foruewhcre^odged. Now thi^ incommunicable

power we take to be the fupVeme judgment of what is bcil

thd molV expedient for the whole; and in all reafon of go.

YCrnmeHt,- this- ought to be there truftcd and lodged tioi>|

whence proteAion is expe£led. <

. « That Ireland (hould judge of what is beft for itfclf, thijj

is' iuft and fair} but in determinations th^t are to reach thel

\vh6Ie, as, namely, what is mod expedient fpr England and I

Ireland both, there, without all doubt, the fupteme judg^f

nent ought to reft tn tlie king, lords, and oontmons of £iig>|

ia6d, by whofe arms and treafure Ireland ever was, and muill

always be defended.".—Vide Davenant's Works, publifted byj

ISir Charles Whitworth^ vol. ti. p. 247. ...j . . .
.-

"'
"

'•*•'
'

:^-ac^
••-!onies,l
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Ionics, without abolifhing every reftridion on c H A I*

the part of governors, and extinguilhing every Ih
right on the part of the governed '^^ Previoufly ^'•^y'^f^

, . excluding,

^ Such is the general fyftem of the laws for regulating the

commerce of the colonies; and I will now add fome inftances

jof parliamentary interference, on Qther occafions, which I

conceive to be confiftent with the principles I have laid dowti.

Thus, when the firft princes of ti)e Stewart family afit^ked to

cohfider the plantations as their own demefnes, with a view

of making ihem a fource of revenue to themfelves, the conv
ijfions op;,oied and defeated a claim which, if it had bcei^

eftabl'Tncd, might have rendered the king independent of the

Britifli parliament. (See the Journals of 1624 and 1625,

and Vaughan'e Reports, 402.) Nobody doubts the prc^riety-

of the commons' interpofition on this occafioij. Again, w^
have feen in the hiftory of Barbadoes, a great minifter (the

Earl of Clarendon) impeached by the houfe of commQns^

among other things, for introducing an arbitrary govern-

jsicnt into the plantations. It was never alledged, that the

houfe in this bufinefs exceeded the limits of its proper and

Gonilitutional functions. Soon after the revolution, Come

laws were pafled by one or two of the provincial aOemblies,

which were fuppofed to weaken the chain that holds the colo-

nies dependent on the mother country. This gave occaifion

to a claufe in the 7 and 8 of W. III. c. 12. which declares,

" that all laws (meaning the laws for regulating trade) which

are any ways repugnant to the laws of England^i (hall be deem-

ed null and void." This, though a ftrong, was certainly a

julHfiable exertion of Engliih fupremacy. By the 6th Anne,

c. 30, a general poll office is eftabllflied in the colonics.

This niay be deemed an internal regulation; but as Dr.
Franklyn obferved, it was a regulation which one colony

could not make for another ; and as the revenue which it

raifed was conddercd in the nature of a quantum meruit^ a re-

ward for fervice (a fervice too, which the colonifts were not

I

bound to accept, for a man might, if he had thought pro-

j

per, have fent his letters as before by a private meffenger) the

I

aft was fubmitted to. .After this, fome laws vi'ere paffed,

1

which were thought to bear hard upon the rights of the co-

llonifts. By the 5th Geo. II. c. 7. iu confequtfnce of fome

petitions from different bodies of Englifh merchants, com-

plaining that the coloninl laws afforded but an inadequate

remedy

H

l-^

#i
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BOOK encoding, however, every idea of its interpo-

Vl. fiHdn in the concerns of internal li^giflation, and
' 9II other matters to which" the colonial a-ffemblies

are fufficiently competent; for, to the reafons

already ftated for this abfolute exclufion, may be

added, the utter impollibility that> two' different

iegiflatures can, at all times, and in the rime

moment, enforce their authority on the fame

obje^, inafmuch as they may happen vo differ in

opinion, and in that dilemma, this conf'quence

tnuft follow ; either the Bridih muit yield to the

totdvinciil, or prevail over it in points, for which,

fror^i the prafticalor conllitutioRal unfituefs of the

•former, the latter was formed. Such inconfift

rctac^yfortncwcoveiy of debts; it is cha^ea, *• tl . iftinds,

*• jKoiUes, negroegy and other hereditament, sind all real

:'*. eb'.«t^ whate'-flr, jhpuld be liable to, and chargeable witii,

i" all debts, due ^itHcr to the king, or any .of his fubjeSs,

** ami be aSfets for the fatittfafiion thereof." And by the

:;4,^h Oeo. n. c. 53. ** the governors and jtflemDlies of the

V , rj:;&e&iye jprovlnces are reilrained from paiHng any zSt,

•« .«^aey, refoliition, or voti?, whereby pap^r bills, or bills of

" i;redit, (hall be incteafed or iflued.** As both thefe laws

WrepfTe^ in favour of £agli(h merchant!, who had advanced

money' for thevfe of the colonifts, it \Va3 thought diflionour-

able to objed to the regulation^ which they eftabliihed. The

law^ were therefore fubmitted to, but not without murmurs

CD the part of the provincial legiflatures, who coniidercd them

a^infringing their liberties. Their fubmifiion to them, though

on very laudable principles, was afterwards quoted againlt

them, and affigned as the beft of all polfible reafons for re-

quiring unconditional fubmifiion on all other occafions.

("rom what has been faid above, and what will hereafter

be itated on the ljbje£i o)r the commercial fyftem, the reader

will be enabled to foiin fome idea of the boundary contend*

ed for, between a conditutional, fuperintending, controuling

power in the BritiHi parliament, and a fyftem of perfed un*

qualified tyranny^ the power ofllndingtbe colonics in allcqfii

vihatfoever, .

encji

if^r

"
' 'i L'f^
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*ency "Ivould render government at once oppref-cHAl».
five and ridiculous |{. II.

But, in a government of which freedom is

the bafis, and of which it is the boaft that it

promotes, equally and impartially, the happinefs

of all its fubjefts, it might be fuppofed that no
other authority over its dependencicrs could be

neceffary, than that which effeftually provides,

that every»addition to their wealth and greatnefs

fliould contribute, at the fame time, to the aug-

mentation of its own riches and power. And
fuchj before the late unfortunate divifions, was
the commercial fyllem adopted by Great Britain

;

and fubmitted to by her American colonies. To
difcriminate the feveral parts, properties, and ef-

fedts of this great arrangement of rellridion and
monopoly ; to fliew that it fecured every degree

of authority in the parent over the child, which

II
If Great Britain had no right to interfere with the in-

ternal legidation of the colonies, Ibe could have had no poiTible

right to tax them for the purpofe of rcveijue
;

yet, it doeg

not follow, that fl.e would have had a right to tax them,

even if fhe had poffcfTed juft authority to make laws for their

internal government. ** Taxation (faid Lord Chatham) ic

** no part of the governing or Lgtflahve power. Taxes are a
M voluntary gift and grant of the commons alone. In legif-

" lation, the three eitates of the realm are alike concerned

:

» but the concurrence of the peers and the crown to a tax,

<' is only neceffary to clothe it in the form of a law. The
" gift and grant is of the commons alone." It is unneceffary

to fay more concerning the ,riyht of parliamentary taxation

of the colonies, becaufe parliament itlclf (when indeed it was -

too late) has formally relinquiflied the claim. By the i8th

Geo. HI. c. 12. the king and parliament of Great Britain

declare, that from thenceforth they will not impofe any duty,

tax, &c. payable in any of the king's colonies, provinces,

and plantations in^ North America and the Weft Indies, ex-

cept for the regulation of commerce: the produce whereof is

always to be applied to the ufe of the colony in which it is

levied.

'*l^,
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B O O K ^' confident with the happinefs and freedom of

VI. mankind, (the ends of ail juft government) ; and

finally, that it might have anfwered, in the ful.

left degree, even the objeds of revenue and con.

tribution, if Great Britain had happily confined

\i. ' pretentions to the limits originally prefcribed

by herfelf i for thefe purpofes it would he

n ceflfary to enter into a large and comprehen-

five difcufEon, to which the defign of my work
does not extend. How far the Britifh fugar

iflands conftituted a part of, and were compriz.

ed in, the general fyftem, I fhall endeavonr to

point out in the fubfequent chapters.

. ,i

|;f '•Vi'i-' -..r'i

S
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CHAP. III.

Principles on which the Nations of Europe fettled

Colonies in America,'—'Commercial regulations of
Gr^at Britain,—Remarks on the Ads of Navi'
gation,—Admijfton of foreign-built Vejfels even-

timlly beneficial.—Exports from Great Britain to

the Sugar Iflands^ and their Value.—The fame
from Ireland,'—Wines from Madeira and the

Azores,—Other Profits,—Su7nmary of the whole,

'—Imports from the Wefl Indies to Great Britain

and Ireland, and their Value according to the

London Prices.—Amount of Britijh Capital vefied

in the Sugar l/Jands,^—Shipping and Seajnen.-—

General Obfervations,

CHA?.

hi
ill

THE eftabliftiment of colonies in America ty cH At*.
the nations of Europe (fays Montefquieu) was m.
contrived, not in the view of building cities and
extending empires ; but for the purpofe of car-

rying on trade to greater advantage than could be

done with rival ftates. Commercial monopoly
therefore, and with great reafon, is the leading

principle of colonial intercourfe.

This account, with fome little qualification, may
be admitted ; and a very flight enquiry will de-

monftrate that it applies as pointedly to the Eng-
liih, as to any other nation. The means indeed

which Great Britain h£is adopted for retaining to

hcrfelf the fiill benefit of the monopoly, have, in

fome cafes, proved more liberal than thofe of rival

ftates; but the principle by which the various

[nations of Europe were influenced, was precifely

[the feme : T6: fecure, io themfelves refpeftively,

rr^- :.
• ^

•'
the

I I
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B O O K the moft important of the produ£Hons of their

VI. colonies, and to retain to themfelves exclufively,

the great advantage of fupplying thofe colonies

with European goods and manufa^ures, was the

chief aim and endeavour of them all.

Whether the feveral parts of this fyftem, and

its confequent train of duties, reftritlibns, and

prohibitions, were originally as wife and politic,

as they are evidently felfilh, is a queftion that of

late has been much controverted. But this is a

difcuflion into which it can anfwer ro good pur.

pofe to enter, becaufe the prefent arrangement

has been too long, and is now too firmly eftab-

lifhed to be abrogated j and thus much at leaft has

been truly faid in its favour, that it is calculated

to correfpond with the regulations of foreign

ftates ; for fo long as other nations confine the

trade of their colonies to themfelves, to affirm

that Great Britain derives no advantage from fol-

lowing their example, is to coutradiQ both expe.

rience and reafon.

Of the commercial regulations of this king-

dom, the memorable law which was paffedinthe

1 2th year of King Charles II. chap. 1 8, com-

monly called, by way of eminence. The Navi.

<}ATioN Act, may be confidered as the founda-

tion. By this law it is, among other provifions,

declared,

Firft, that no goods or commodities (hall be

imported into» or exported out of, any of his

Majefty*s plantations or territories in Afia, Africa,

or America, but in fliips belonging to the fubjeftsi

of England, Ireland, Wales, or Berwick, or in

fuch as are of the bralt of, and belonging to, fuch

plantations, and whereof three-fourths of the

itiariners and tlia pafler are EngUfUfubjeds, on

piiri of the forfeiture of ihip aiid cargo j and

v.***" .-*««!*'
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all admirals and commanders of king's fliipsc

are authorized to make feizure of (hips offending

herein. ^.

Secondly, That no perfon born out of the

allegiance of his Majefty, who is not naturalized,

or made a free denizen, Ihall adt as a merchant or

fador in smy of the faid places, upon pain of for-

feiting all his goods and chattels.

Thirdly, That all governors, before they enter

into the exerciie of their office, (haJ take an oath

to do their utmoft, that the above-mentioned re-

gulations (hall be punctually and bona fide obferv-

ed; and a governor negleding his duty therein,

Ihall be removed from his government.
c

Fourthly, That no goods or commodities what-

ever of the growth or manufafture of Africa,

Afia, and America, (hall be imported into Eng-
land, Ireland, Wales, Guernfey and Jerfey, or

Berwick, in any other (hips but thofe belonging to

the faid places, or to the plantations, and navi-

gated in the manner aforefaid, under penalty pf

forfeiting both (hip and cargo. ,«

Fifthly, That no fugars, tobacco, cotton, indigo,

imger, fujiic, or other dying woods, of the pro-

dudion of any Engli(h plantation in Afia, Africa,

or America, (hall be exported therefrom to any

place, except to fome other Engli(h plantation

;

or to England, Ireland, Wales, or Berwick. The
above commodities being named in the ad arc

called generally enumerated, in contradiftindtion to

all others of plantation growth ; and,

Laftly, Bond fecurity is required from all (hips

trading to or in the plantations, and lading on
board fuch commodit|es, for the due obfervance

of this part of the law.

Such, together with the conditions under which

foreign-built (hips were to enjoy the privilege of

EngU(h (hips, are the chief reftridtions and pro-
Vi}K hAu «;riiJ«w& ?stf visiiyr ,T.s-pv?a 7^k- viflonS'

35
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B O d K virions of this celebrated ftatute, fo far as ihej
^'' relate to the plantation tradCy and they :" c extend-

cd and ftrengthened by a law which ^.M'^A -hree

years afterwards, which the plantation governori

are alfo fworn to enforce ; for by the 15th of Cha.

t. c. 7. it is enacted, that no cohimodity of the

growth, produdion, or manufadure of Europe,

inall be imported into the Britifh plantations, hut

ftich as are laden and put on board in England^

Wdlesy or Berwick ; and in Englijh-built (hipping,

(or (hips taken as prize, and certified according

to a former a^J whereof the mafler and three-

fourths of the mariners are Englifh, and carried

direftly to the faid plantations. There is an ex.

ception however as to fait for the fiftieries of New
England and Newfoundland, wines from Madein
and the Azores, and horfes and viduals from

Ireland and Scotland ; and the preamble to the

a£b, after dating that plantations are formed by

citizens of the mother country, affigns the motive

for this reftriftion to be, " the maintaining a

greater correfpondence and kindnefs between thfe

iubjeds at home and thofe in the plantations,

keeping the colonies in a firmer dependance upon thi

mother country^ making them yet more beneficial and

advantageous to it in the further employment and

encreafe of Englijl) Jhippingy vent of Englijh manu-

failures and commodities ; rendering the navigation

to and from them more fafe and cheap, and mak-

ing this kingdom a fiaple, not only of the commo-

dities of the plantations, but alfo of the commodities

of other countries and places for the fupply of them^

it being (continues the preamble) the ufagd of othet

nations to keep their plantation trade to them-

felves*:*
^,-i^^.n._ Ten

- * The defign of this a£l, fay» PoIUethwaite, v^s to make

% double voyage neceifary, where the colonies ufed any c^m•

moditlrt

01.. IlJ
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Ten years after this, another a£t paffed (25 Cha. c H A P.

II. c. 7.) impofing duties on fugar and other com- III.

modities * exported from one colony to another,

and the following is alligned as the reafon : " that

the inhabitants oT fome of the faid colonies, not

content with being fupplied with thofe commo-
dities for their own ufe, free from all culloms,

had, contrary to law, exported confiderable quan-

tities to divers parts of Europe, and did likewife

rend great quantities to the fhipping of other

[pations, to the great injury of the trade and na-

igauon of the parent date." For the prevention

if this inconveniency in future, the duties in

ueftion are laid on the export of thofe commodi-
ies from the plantations ; unlefs fecurity be given

tranfport them diredly to England, Berwick,

ir Wales. The duties were the fame, I believe,

were then paid in England on moit of thofe

mmodities imported for home confumption.

This act was foon found to require explanation

d amendment ; for the payment of the afore-

id duties having been confidered in the colonies

^^

litiMof the growth and mnmi&^ui'eof Europe hut Britlfh

:

^if they could not be fhipped in Great Britain, they mufl:

be brought thither from the places of their growth and
nufafture, and Great Britain would confequently have the

\AU not only of that freight, but of as many (hips and
|on as muft be employed in bringing them from thence. It

narkable that by this a£V, Ireland was indirc£ily deprived

khebeneBts allowed that kingdom by the a6l of navigation,

litis required, that none of the enumerated goods (nail be
jied from the plantations to any country or place whatfo-

l» until they have been firil unladen and put afhore in fome
lor haven in England^ IVales, or Berwici. By a fubfe-

pt ad this intention was avowed, and Ireland was exprefsly

{oQt from a direS trade with the plantations.

I
White fugar 58. and Mufcovado is. 6d. per cwt. ; tobacco

kotton-wfol ^d. indigo 2d. cacao id. per lb. ; logwood
ginger is. the cwt. ; fuftic, &c. 6d.

I
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B O ok; as an exoneration from giving fecurity not to go
yi. to any foreign market in Europe ; it was provided

by the 7 and 8 W. III. c, 22, that, notwithftand,

ing the payment of the duties in queftion, the

fame fecurity fhould be given as was required by

former afts ; and it was enafted and declared,

that no commodities of the growth or manufac,

ture of the plantations, fhould, on any pretence

whatfoever, be landed in Ireland or Scotland,

unlefs the fame were firft landed in England, and

had paid the rates and duties wherewith they were
i

there chargeable by law.

By the fame aft it is declared, that no goods or I

merchandize whatever fliall be imported into, or

exported out of, any Britiih colony or plantation,!

but in fhips built in England, Ireland, or the plan.]

tations, wholly owned by Englifh fubjefts, andj

navigated as before ; and provisions are eftablilhed

concerning the regiftering of (hips, to prevent th^

fraud of palling fdreign-built ihips as Engliih;

together with various regulations to prevent counj

terfeit certificates, and frauds in the import

export to and from the colonies j for all which]

reference muft be made to the ad at large, whicf

its fyflematic and comprehenfive in a hjgh degree.|

Thefe a£ts ths^refore, and fome intermedia

ohes, which it is not neceffary to particularifij

may be confidered as fupplemental to the navig;

tion a6t, and they form altogether the foundatio

of our colonial code ; raoft of the fubfequent af

now in force, being framed in the famefpiril

and intended to enforce and flrengthen the ii

tern ; with fome few alterations and exceptioj

only, which however do not extend to any gre|

and fubftantjal chajige iix the principle or groun

work*. i-iltOZZ

k i!','Nurn
* The following, I believe, are the chief additions, altd

tions, and exceptions, fo far as the Britifli fugar iflands

principiJ
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TTie reader will find that the fyftem embraces c
two diftind objeds ; firft, the augmentation of

our

pntiCi^ally conierned. If the reader is deiirous of the fulled

and moft corredl information on this head, he is referred tp

the Hiftory- of the Law of Shipping and Navigation, by John
i(eeves, Efq; an admirable work, in which the drieft fubje£ls

ire treated with fuch clearnefs, precifion, and elegance, as to

render the book not only inftru£live, but in a very high degree

entertaining and interefting.

Bjr ftatute 3 and 4 Ann, c. 5. Rice and melafles were put

into the enumeration, and by c. 8. Irifli linens, laden in Ireland

in Engliffi-built (liippih? navigated according to law, were

ladmitted into the plantations.

By 7 Ann, c. 8. Jefuits bark, and all other drugs, are pef
litted to be imported into' Great Britain from the Britifh

liantations, on payment of the fame duties as if imported di-

\ly from the place of their growth.

By 13 Geo. I. c. 15. and 7 Geo. II. c. 18. Cochineal and
idigo.were allowed for a certain time to be imported from any

It or place, in Britifh or other fhips ; which ads were after-

irds renewed, and are now in force.

pS as Xi"g»*«"i™ By 3 Geo. II. c. 28. Rice was permitted, under certain

CO prevent COUn^Bbniitlons, to be carried from South Carolina to any port of

urope fouthward of Cape Finifterre ; a privilege afterwards

nded to North Carolina and Georgia.

By 4 Geo. II. c. 15. Non-etiutaetatetf S^ods (viz. goods not

lunerated intue 12 gf Cha. 11. c. 18.) are admitted to be

[ported dire6lly into Ireland from the colonies, notwith>

ding the 7 and 8 of W. HI. c. 22.—Hops, by a fubfe-

:nt ftatute, are excepted out of this indulgence.

By 12 Geo. II. c. 30. Sugars, under certain regulations

iJreftriftions, are permitted to be carried immediately from

Britifh plantations to any port or place fouthward of Cape

» fubfequent aftBnifterrc, and alfo to any foreign port of Europe in licenfed

thp fame fpiriBiP'»
"i^'ch are to call firft at fome port in Great Brita"n.

—

-^^hiswas confidered as a great indulgence, but the conditions

id regulations on which it was granted were fo ftridl and nu-

ous, as to defeat in a great meafure the intention of the

iflature.

By 4. and 5 Geo. III. fe6l. 27. Britifh plantation coffee, pie-

nto, and cacao nuts are t at into the enumeration ; as are

wife whale fins, raw filk, liider; and fl<Ins, pot nnd pearl

and by left. a8. fccurlty li required that no iron, nor

Z 2 any

tatnogooQSor
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BOOK our naval ftrength, by an entire exclufion of

VI. foreign Ihipping from our plantation trade j fe-

condly,

any fort of wood called lumber* the growth, produ6lion, or

manufacture of any Brit^fh colony or plantation, ihall be land'

ed in any port of Europe except Great Britain ; an exception

however was afterwards made by 5 Geo. III. c. 45. by which

iron mic^ht be carried to Ireland, and lumber to Madeira, the

Azores, or any part of Europe fouthward of Cape Fioif.

terre.

By 5 Geo. III. c. 39. Bond k required to be given in the

Britiih plantations, that no rum or other fpirits (hall be landed

in the Ifle of Man ; and by t^e 6 Geo. III. c. 52. fecutity is 1

required for all non-enumerated goods, that the fame (hall not

be landed at any port of Europe to the northward of Cape 1

Finifterre, except in Great Britain, and (by a fubfequent law)

Ireland.

By 5 Geo. III. c. 52. Any fort of cotton wool may be im-

ported in Britifh buik (hips from any country or place,

free.

By the 6 Geo. III. c. 49. was e(labli(hed the meafure(

opening free ports in Jamaica and Dominica. By this i

live cattle, and all manner of goods and commodities whatfc

ever (except tobacco), the produce of any foreign colony im

America, might be imposed into Prince Rupert's Bay ani

Rofleau in Dominica, and into Kingfton, .'avanna-la-Marl

Montego Bay, and Santa Lucea in Jamaica, from any foreij

colony or plantation in America, in any foreign (loop, fchooncrl

or other veffel, not having more than one deck. This

was temporary, but waa afterwards continued, until material

altered by the 27 Geo. III. c. 27. wherein, among fundtj

other regulations, two more ports are opened in addition t

tlie former, viz. St. George, in the ifland of Grenada, andt

port of Naflau, in the ifland of New Providence, one of till

Bahamas, into which cotton wool, indigo, cochineal, drugs
^

all kinds, cacao, logwood, fuilic, and other dye woods, hid

and tallow, beaver and all forts of furs, tortoife (hcU,

timber, mahogany, &c. horfes, aifes, mules, and cattle, facioj

the growth or produdlion of any colony or plantation in An

rica, belonging to or under the dominion of any foreign £u

jiean fovereign or (late, and all coin and bullion, 8tc. may I

imported in any foreign (loop, fchooner, or other vcfTel,

having more than one deck, and not exceeding the burden]

(cventy tons, and provided «lfo that fuch v«^ is owned 1

- ' pavigai

V
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ed the meafureol

nica. By this aa,

ommodities whatfo

condly, the fecuring to Great Britain all the emo- CHAP,
luments arifing from her colonies, by a double HI.

monopoly over them : viz. a monopoly of their

whole import, which is to be altogether from
Great Britain : and a monopoly of all their ex-

port, which (as far as it can ferve any ufeful pur-

pofe to the Mother Country) is to be no where
but to Great Britain, On the fame idea, it was
contrived, that they fliould Cr.nd all their products

to us raw, and in their firft ftate ; and that they

Ihould take every thing from us in the laft ilage

of manufadure.

Moil of our commercial writers, and many of

I

our ftatefmen have confidered the two great lead-

ing principles above mentioned to be fo clofely

interwoven together, and dependant on each

other, as not to be disjointed without violence to

sivigated by the fubjefls of fome foreign European fovereign

. . ^or ftate. It is permitted alfo to the fame defcription of per-

y
foreign colony"J^^g ^^^ ^^^^^s to export from thefe parts Britifli plantation
r>. .a av

|wtn, negroer, and all manner of goods that bad been legally

iported, except naval ttores and iron. The foreign aiticlea

ius permitted to be brought into the free ports by this a£t,

y be exported again to Great Britain or Ireland ; and by a

ibfequent law (30 Geo» III. c. 29.) the reftriftion in regard to

tonnage of foreign veifels is taken o^ but thefe vefTels are

illl!mited to one deck.

The next great meafure was the opening the plantation trad

the people of Ireland, which was firft partially done by the

8Geo. IIT. c. $$. and more fully by the 20 Geo. III. c. lo-

ader which they enjoy the like unlimited intercourfe 'vith the

ilonicB, both in refpeft of import and export, as Oreat

itain.} on condition only that the goods fo importtd And

ported are made liable to equal duties and drawbacks, and

ibjeft to the fame fecurities, regulations, and reftridlions as

Great Britain : a condition to which the Parliament of Ire-

Rupert's Bay ani

n^ .;avanna-la-M«i

1', from any foteii

ign floop, fchooner

^deck. Thi8-«

ued, until materii

rein, among fundi

ned in addition

f Grenada, and

vidence, one ohl

cochineal, drugs

ler dye woods, wi

tortoife IhcU,

'

es, and cattle, bc>«|

jr plantation in

of any foreign
^

bullion, *'^' .'TBndconfented, by pafTing an z& impofing duties on the im-
or other ^^ ^j'^JBprts, conformably with thofe of Great Britain,

teeding ^l^^ """^ ,M The regulations with regard to America, fmce the inde-

ch v«ff«l » ^'^.-jJBlKlence of the United States, will be difcuffed in a fubfe-
*'^ ^ ^wnt chapter.

both;
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BOOK both ; whereas in truth, the monopoly of our

VI. colonial products, and the advantages arifing

from the fuipply of their wants, might not only

be lupportcd, even though foreign-built veffels

were incorporated into the great body of our

{hipping, bot it may eventually happen, that both

our trade and navigation wouj«d be greatly improv.

ed and extended by fuch a meafure»

That the maintenance of our naval ftrength h

one of the moft important objefts to which the
j

Britifh government can dirtd its attention, n-

perfon of common anderflanding will ventiiictoi

difpute ; and fo long as Great Britain can herlelf

furnifii Ihipping on the cheapeft terms, fufficient

for all the great branches of her commerce, e\m\

pofl?bie encouragement ought undoubtedly to be

given to our own Ihipwrights, and every difcou-

ragenient to the participation of foreigners in the'

(liip-building trade : But it is the intereft of the

merchant to get his freight as cheap as pcflibie;!

it is 'equally fo of the manufadurer ; becaufe every]

increafe in the price of Ihipping and freight, ope*

tates as a tax upon the commodities fliipped, andl

affefts the foreign demand in prcportic... l1

therefore, from progrellive improvements in ourj

agriculture and manufaftures, the two great found-

ers and employers of (hipping, the maritime ccra-

merce of all the Britilli dominions Ihall at anyl

time require a greater number of fhips than GreatJ

Britain and her dependencies can furnifh on any!

faving terms, either recourfe muft be had Jo foj

reign vehicles, or our trade, like the yiftims of

Procruftes, muft be lopped and fhortened to makej

it fuit the meafure of our own *.

Navigation

* " Can it be reconciled to common fenfe to affert, that ill

the Americans, or any other people, were to offer us 500 lailj

•f veffeU every yt^r gratis t it would be againft the intereft qT
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Navigation and naval power are the children^Q^-^^y^

tot the parents of commerce; for if agriculture III.

and manufactures, and mutual wa^ts, did not

furnilh the fubje£t-matter of intercourfe between
diftant countries, there muft be an end to navi-

gation* , The remark therefore of a very diftin-

guifhed fenator *, concerning that branch of our
comroerdal fyftem of which we are now treating,

appears to be undoubtedly true, " that if the na-

vigation a£t be fufFered to run the full length of'

its pnnciple) and is not changed and modified

according to the change of times, and fludtuation

of circumftancesi it muft do great mifchief, and
frequently even defeat its own purpofe f

.

Having

[tk nation (as a nation) to accq)t ttieni) becaufe it might
prove detrimental to fome individuals among us (our {hip-

wrights, &c.) ? If the argument will not hold good, confider-

ed in this extended light, it can never, by a parity of reafon,

be admitted in cafes where veiTels can be purchafed at one-half

the price it would cod to build them."—Vide a Short Ad-
drefs from a Manufadurer, on the Importance of the'Trade

ofGreat Britain with the United States of America.—Print-

|td for Stockdale, 1785.
* Mr. Burke.

f An American writer of a periodical work called thi

VMufeum^ publiihed at Philadelphia, in 179T, having been in-

1 formed, that Trance had permitted the introdu^on ofAme-
jrican veffels into her trade, (in which, however, he was mif-

taken) expreffes the following fentiments; which, to my un-

Iderftanding, convey coiiviftion in every word. " If France

I"
(faith he) had rejefted American veffels, (he would have fo

I"
farfacriBced her carrying trade tu the manufa£lure of fhips.

" She wifely purchafes, upon the cheapeft terms, the cradles

I"
for hermaiine nurfery. The firft and great objeft of the

p maritime powers ought to be, the increafe of the number of

Y theirfatlorsf which is beft done by multiplying the chanceai

I"
of their employment. Among the means of doing this,

" one of the moft obvious and rational is, the multiplication of
" ve/els. The French-built (hips cod from fifty-five to fixty

I" dollars per ton, when fitted to receive a cargo, exclufive o(
•* fe»

i

* i'

?^^-
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"ROOK Having obferved thus much on the leading

VI. principles, or general fyftem of our colonial

trade, the applicjition whereof will hereafter be

feen, I fhall now proceed to the more immediate

objefl: of our prefent refearches, and endeavour

to furnifli the reader with fome leading data^ or

fefls, whereby to appreciate the value and im.

portance of the Britifh fugar iflands, and the com.

merce which they create ; by inveftigating,

I ft. The nature and annual amount of the ex.

port trade from Great Britain, and her dependen-

cies, for the fupply of their wants, and the pro-

fita of the Britilk merchants^^ and Ihip owners

thereon.

2dly. The particulars and value of the various

rich commodities, the growth of thefe iilands,

annually imported into Great Britain, Ireland,

&c. • .
; .: ,vt'

Sffj

" fea ftores, Infurancc, the cliargfis of ladingi^ outward pilots

*• age, and other expcnces aicidental to the employment,

** and not to the building and outfit of a vcffel. The Ame-
** rican live-oak and cedar (hipa, to which none are fuperior,

** coft in the fame fituation, from thirty-three to thirty-five

•* dollars, finifhed very completely. If the French require

** 10,000 tons of new veffch, oji any occafion, or in any term of

** time, they maybe procured in the United States, on a com-

" putation of the medium price of thirty-four dollars per ton,

** for tlie fum of 340,000 dollars : but, if bought at fifty-tivc

** dollars, the loweft price in France, ]they would coft the

•* much greater fum of 550,000 dollars. No argument is

* neceffary to Ihew, that fuch a nation, cateris paribus^ mull

« produce feamen 'more rapidly than thofe who refufe thefe

** clieap vefTels. It would appear much lefs unreafonable, that

*' the government of the United States (hould prohibit the

fale of fliipa (thi .eans f obtaining' navalJirength) to foreign

nations, than th<u any of tnem Ihculd rejeft the great ad-

*' vantage offo ch::ap and excelleui u fupply.'* Such is the

reafoningof this author, and it is no proof that his argumenti

are weak, becaufe the circuinftance which gave rife to them

4id not exift.

.-...; ... . -- 3dly.

«

•9:

. • K'
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3dly.

^dlyi The value of the fugar iilands confider- c H A P.

ed as fo much Britilh capital.
, m.

4thly. A ftate of the fhipping and feamen to

which the Britifli fugar iflands afford employ-

ment. ^ ',

A full enumeration of the various articles which
furnifli the (hips bound to the Weft Indies with

an outward freight, would indeed comprife a con-

fiderable proportion of almoft all the produdions

and manufaftures of this kingdom, as well as of
many of the commodities imported into Great

Britain from the reft of Europe and the Eaft In-

dies. The inhabitants of the fugar iflands are

wholly dependant on the mother country and
Ireland, not only for the comforts and elegan-

cies, but alfo for the common neceflaries of life.

In moft other ftates and kingdoms, the firft ob-

je£l of agriculture is to raife food for the fupport

of the inhabitants ; but many of the rich produc-

tions of the Weft Indies yield a profit fo much,
beyond what can be obtained from grain, that in

feveral of the fugar iilands, it is true ceconomy in

the planter, rather to buy provifions from others,

than to raife them by his own labour. The pro-

duce of a fmgle acre of his cane fields, will pur-

chafe more Indian corn than can be raifed in five

1
times that extent of land, and pay befides the

[freight from other countries. Thus not only

their houfehold furniture, their implements of

hufbandry, their clothing, but even a great part

I

of their daily fuftenarnre, are regularly fent to

them from America or Europe. On the firft

head therefore, it may generally be obferved, that

the manufacturers of Birmingham and Manchef-
ter, the clothiers of York (hire, Gloucefterfhire,

and Wilts, the potters of StafFordfhire, the pro-

Iprietors of all the lead, copper, and iron works,
• together
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BOOK *o5^^^^' "w^^^ t^^ farmers, victuallers, and brew*

VI. ers, throughout the kingdom, have a greater vent

in the Britifli Weft Indies, for their refpedlive

commodities, than perhaps they themfelves con-

ceive to be poffible* Who would believe that

woollens conftitute an article of great confump.

tion in the torrid zone? Such however, is the

fad. Of the coarfer kinds efpecially, for the ufe

of the negroes, the export is prodigious. Even

fugar Itfelf, the great ftaple of e Weft Indies,

is frequently returned to them ii i- ""-'ined ftate;

fo entirely do thefe colonies depena on the n^o-

ther country J centering in her bofom all their

wealth, wifhes, and afFedions.

To the laudable refearches of the lords of the

committee of council on the fubjeft of the llave

trade, ,the public have been lately indebted for

fuch a body o^ evidence and information refped-

ing the general commerce of the BritiHi Weft

Indies, as Could not poffibly have been collected

by any exertions lefs extenfive and efficient than

thofe of government
J. I have frequently had

recourfe to their lordfhips report in former parts

of this work, and ftiall refer to it on this occa-

fion.

From that authority it appears, that the value

of the exports from Great Britain to the Britifli

Weft Indies, in the year 1787 (fmce which time

they certainly have not diminifhed) amounted to

£.1,638,703 13/. lod, the whole of which (ex*

cept about £. 200,000) confifted of Britifli goods

and manufadures. The exports of the fame

year to Africa, which, with all fubfequent pro-

fits, muft be charged to the fame account, amount

:|:
Report of the Lorcjis of the Committee of Council on the

Slave Trade, 1789.

to

. >

.
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to £.66Sy2S5 Iff. 4^. § 3?fides this, the coll CHAP*
is to be dated of mani^fa£tures and provifions HI.

from Ireland, and of wines from Madeira and the

Azores ; the fame halving hitherto been purchaf-

ed by Britifh capitals, and conveyed to the Weft
Indies in veflels trading circuitoufly from Britifh

ports, and the returns likewife mad^, fpr the moft

part, to Great Britain. For the fame reafon, the

coft arid freight of lumber, fifli, and other pro-

dudiohs of Anierica, both from the American
ftates arid the Britifh provinces, tranfportcd from

thence tp the Britiih fugar iflands, in Britifh vef-

fels, muft likew^fe.be added to the eftimate. ..

Concerning Ireland, I have no accpunt.for

1787, Jjut the reader will find, in an Appendix
to this volume, official accounts for the years

1790, 17919 aiid 1792, as, well of, the exports;

from that kingdom to the, Britifh Weft Indies,-

as of the-iinports received fropi thence. in re-,

turn ; both in a dire6t trade. Of the ifbrmer, the

average value iSjC*^94>353 I^iffi* being equal to

j^.277,218 fterling: the amount of the imports,

will be given hereafter. ,^

Of wines, from Madeira and the Azores, the

yearly confumption in thefe iflands may be efti-

rnatedj on an average, at.£.305000.

Relpe^ng America, the mpplies that were an-

nually furnifhed by thofe provinces which now
conftitute the United States, were valued, at the

'
'

. : a
§ The goods (hipped for the purchafe ot gam. Ivory, and

gold, in the trade diredl between Africa and Great Britain,

conftitute.fome fmall part of this; but I make no dedu6lion

on that account, becaufc the freight of, and merchants c6m-

miffions on, fuch part as are applied to the purchafe of flaves,

and the profits on the fale ofthofe flaves in the Weft Indies,

not being charged in the infp«£tor general's books, I fet one

againft the other.

a: .-^i places
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BOOK places of delivery, at no lefs than >f.720,600 fter-

VI. ling ; and they confifted of articles fo eflentialiy

ncceffary, that the reftri£kions to which this trade

is now fubjeft (how grievoufly foever they are

felt by the planters) have not, I think, diminifh-

cd the demand, or leflened the import ||. Of?i.

cial accounts of the prefent flate of this inter,

courfe are no where given to the public : a re-

trofpeftive furvey of its nature and extent, as it

fubfifted previous to the war, will be given in the

fubfequent chapter.

There are yet to be reckoned the imports from

the remaining Britifti American provinces, in-

cluding Newfoundland ; of which, in like man.

ner, no account, that I have feen, has been pub-

lifhed. Suppofing they were equal in value to

the Weft Indian commodities fhipped thither in

return (a conjedure probably not very wide of

the truth) the fum to be charged on this account

for 1787, is X^. 1 00,506 lys, lod,*

I (hall now bring into one point of view the

feveral great items that have been enumerated;

adding to the Britifli and Irilh fupply 20 per cent.

for the coit of freight and infurance outwards,

the charge^ of ftiipping, commiilions to the mer-

chant-exporter in fome cafes, and the profits in

others of the merchant-importer in the Weft

II
Jamaica) for a while, found fome refource within itfelf

for ftavcs and lumber, but the country is, I believe, by this

time nearly exhaufted of thofe articles. The profit to Great

Britain arifing from the freight alone of the whole fupply, is

ftated by the lords of the privy, council at j^.245,000 per

Minum.

,

* Much the greater part of this fum is for fifti from New-

foundland ; the import of that article from thence into the

Britifh Weft Indies, on an average of five years, (17S3 to

1787, both inclufive) having been 80,645 quintals, worth at

the ports of delivery about 17/. 6d» thequintaL

... . Indies J
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Indies; all which contribute to fwell the debt CHAP.
of the planters to Great Britain, viz. HI.

Exports from Great £• s. d,

Britain, direft 1,638,703 13 10
•— from Ireland 277,218

'>9i5>92i »3 »o

Add 20 per cent, for

freight, &c. &c. 383,184 62 JT,————— 2,299,106.
Exports to Africa for the purchafe

of negroes — — — 668,25^—- from Madeira and the Azores — 30,00
United States of America 720,00—— Britifh America — 100^500

"%

Total — 3,817,867

Perhaps it were tio excefs to ftate the whole
amount at this time at four millions of pounds
fterling. Hence then appears the vaft depen-

dance of the Britifh Wed Indian colonies on
their parent country, for alwoft every thing that

is ufeful and ornamental to c: viiized life ; and it

was juftly obferved, by the accurate and intelli-

gent Mr. Glover, that fuch a market for the vent

of our manufa^ures, furnifhes irrefragable proof,

that, through whatever channel riches have flow-

ed into thoJe colonies, that influx hath made its

paflfage to the mother country, '* not (continued

he) like the dafli of an oriental 'torrent, but in

falubrious, various, placid, and copious ftreams

;

refrefhing and augmenting fober induftry by ad-

ditional employment to thoufands and ten thou-

fands of families, and lightening the burthen

upon rents, by reducing the contributions of

parifhes to poverty unemployed."
But

!
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But It is riot fo ihuch by the expbfts^d, as by
VI. the imports from, the Sugar Iflands, that we are

^r^*-' to judge of their value : every article of their pro-

duds and returns being m faft as truly Britifh

property^ as the tin ^hich is found in the mines

of Cornwall $ and their ftaples are the more va-

luable, inafmttch as they diflFer from the commo-
dities produced at home: for' they fupply the

mothet country^ not only with what Ihe muft

otherwife purchafe from foreigners for her own
ufe, but with a fuperfluity befides for foreign

confutiiption. Let us now then, as propofed,

enquire into the particulars, and eftimate tiie va-

lue of their various produdkions and commodities

with which Great Britain and her dependencies

are annually fupplied. Here too, I might refer

to the year 1787^ and avail myfelf, as I have

done in the hiftory of each particular ifland, of

thfe very cxadk, comprehcnfive, and valuable ftate-

raent of the returns of that year, as prepared by

the infpedtor-general of the exports and imports,

with the marketable price of each article, as an-

nexed by the committee of the privy council to

their report on the Have trade j but I chpofe ra-

ther to look to the year 1788 chiefly, becaufe

the exports of any one year are iet properly

againft the imports of the fuccceding one; it

being ufual, in mod articles of Britifh export to

the Weft Indies, to give twelve or fixteen months

credit. •
•

The imports into Great Britain from the Bri-

tish fugar iflands in 1788, and the value thereof,

will appear in the following table. The quanti-

ties are taken from the infpedtor general's re-

turn f; but that oflicer has not, in this cafe, as

f Report of the Privy Council, partiv.

3 ,

m
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in the account of the former year, affixed the CHAP,
marketable prices %. Thefe therefore are coUed«> I^^'

ed from the opinions of refpedlable brokers, on
a low average of the year ; the mifcellaneous ar-

jdcles excepted, v^hich ftand as ftated by the in*

fpedor-general, with the addition of one^third,

being the ufual difproportion between the a£tual

pricS current, and thofe in the cuftom-houfe

books*

\i

§ llie maijcetable prices^ are the current prices after the

duties have been cleared; and thefe are paid on unportation,

except as to the duties and excife on rum, which is permitted

to be bonded. The latter therefore cannot be faid to be
paid by the planter in the firft inftance, as in the former cafe

they certainly are, and nine times out often are tUa reAuule4

by the confumer, as will hereafter be demonftrated.

;M.

.-,"
-

1

IMPORTS
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The amount is £. 6,488,319 i is. 4^. and this CH AP;
JUm is altogether exclufive of bullion, of which HI.

the annual import from thefe iflands into Great
Britain is very confiderable : it is prefumed.that,

^,320,000 id a moderate average, which be-

ing added, to the fotegoing, gives a total of

^^.6,808,319 lis: 4d. I will call it fix million

eight hundred thoufand pounds only j and the
calculation is confirmed by the teftimony of a
merchant of the fifft charafter and ability ; who,
in his evidence before a committee of the houfe
of commons, has fixed on this fum as the amount
of the imports into Great Britain from the Britifli

Weft Indies for the fame year *.

Of the impotts into Ireland and America, &c.
diredly from thefe iflands, in 1788, no account^

that I have feen, has been given to the public.

I Ihall therefore adopt, from the authority of the

infpedor general, thofe of the year preceding,

which ftand thus

:

life -^

Ireland f — X-' 27,585
American States 196,460
Britifh American, colo-

nies -r- 100,506
Foreign Weft Indies 18,245

Africa — — 868

4 5
8 —

17 10
12 6

15 -"

Total jC-443»666 17 9

Add this fum to the Britifh import, and the whole
yearly value of the produce of the Britifh Weft

Indies,

* See the evidence of George Hibbert^ Efquiret merchant

in London, before a feleft committee of the houfe of com-
mons, appoiilted to take examinations on the flave trade, 90tb
March, 1790.

t In official accounts before referred to of the Iri(h exports

and imports, and fubjoined at length in an Appendix to thtt

Tolume, it appears that the value of the gogds Imported into

Vol. IL A a Ircl»t4

ii::

I .
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BOOK Indies, cxclufive of what is confumcd by the in-

VL habitants themfelves, is feven million two hundred

and forty-three thoufand lix hundred and fixty-fix

pounds feventeen fhillings and nine-pence fler-

ling J
all which is produced by the labour of

65,000 whites, and 455,000 blacks, being one

hundred and eleven pounds for each white per-

fon, and thirteen pounds eighteen fhillings and

fix-pence per head, per annum, for man, woman,

and child, black and white, throiighout all the

Britifli Weft Indies.

From this immenfe fupply, the revenues of

Cfeat Britain and Ireland received, in grofs

duties, upwards of /^. 1,800,000 flerling, exclu»

five of the duty of Ai per cent, colleded in Bar-

badoes, and fome other of the iflands, and which

being paid in kind, is, I prefume, included in the

general imports above ftated. Of the remainder,

we have already feen how large a Ihare was the

property of the manufafturer, the merchant, and

the navigator. A further Aim, not lefs than

;f.1,037,000, muft be placed to the fame account,

for freights and infurance homewards, commif-

fions on the fale, and a long train of other charges.

The balance, reduced, as it neceffarily muft be,

by fuch a multiplicity of claims and deductions,

to a very fmall proportion of the grofs returns, is

paid over to the planters, their agents, mort-

gagees, or annuitants, moft of whom are refident

in Great Britain, and by whom it is partly em-

ployed in extending cultivation in the Weft Indies,

ar>d partly expended or inverted in the mother

country ; in the one cafe giving vigour to induf*

Ireland from the Britifli Weft Indies, has of late years greatly

increafed. In 1790 they amounted to ;^. 169,563 8x. lod.—

in 1 79 1 to ;^. 2 1 8,589 is. lOi/.—and in 1792 tOj^.225)774

14^. .3</. Thefe fums are the currency of Ireland.
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nduf-

greatly

I'jgi to £.215*11^

if Ireland.

try,

tfry, in the other upholding the price of BritifliCHAPi
Unds, or the credit of the Britifli funds. With III.

great truth, therefore, did the merchants and
planters declare to the houfe of commons, * that

the fugar colonies, and the commerce thereon

dependant, have become the moft confide:-able

fource of navigation and national wealth out of

the limits of the mother country; and thai: no
part of the national property can be more bene-

Hciaily employed for the public^ nor are an\ in-

terefts better entitled to the protedion 01 the

^nature, than theirs *."

I ihall now ftate the value of this great pro-

iperty, confidered as Britifh capital. In the re-*

port of the privy council. It is eftimated at feveiity

|oiiiiions of pounds fterling, as follows: viz,

4«;6,ooo negroes at jj^.50 per £•
head -^ *— 22,500,000

Lands, buildings, utenfils,

mules, &c. and crop on
the ground, double the *

value of the negroes 45,000,000
Value of the houfes, &c. in

the towns, the trading and
coafting veifels, and theit

"^

crews belonging to the

iflands -*- —»• ^,560^060

mi

Total 70,000,000

Another

• Hie iollowibg ftte the particulars of freight and infuranee

omewardSf coinmiffioas» &c. aa enumerated in the valuable

bain of evidence by George Hibbert, Efquire, before re*

jcrred to, viz, .

Received by the (hip owneri, for freight home- /*•

wards, about _ .^^ —

.

560,000
Underwriters, foriafuraoce 150,000

A • 1 |lfccivt4
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BOOK Another mode propofed by their lord/hips of
^ VI. afcertaining the capital, is to reckon twelve years

purchafe on its annual produce, it being, they ob-

ferve, not unufual in the Weft Indies, to fell

eftates at that price. I think that the fale of

Weft Indian eftates at ten years purchafe, is

much more common; and reckoning the mer<

cantile value of the capital at feven millions per

annum^ the refult, by this mode of calculation,

agrees precifely with that of the former ; a cir*

cumftance which gives room to conclude, that it

is nearly as accurate as the fubjed will admit.

There yet remains to be added, a brief ftate of

the (hipping and feamen to which the fugar colo-

lUes dire£fcly give employment; and it appears

that the number of veftels which in the year

17&7 cleared from the feveral Britifh Weft Indian

iflands for Great Britain and Ireland (including 1

1 4 from Honduras) were 689, containing 148,176

tons, and navigated by 13,936 men, being about

nine feamen to every 100 tons : an extent of fhip-

ping nearly equal (as I have elfewhere obferved)

to the whole commercial tonnage of England a

century ago. At the fame time it is not to bel

overlooked, that the feamen fo employed, being!

in conftant fervice, are always at command; and|

on this account, they are a niore valuable h
of men thin even the feamen employed in the!

Newfoundland fifhery ; of whom a great propor{

tioji remains, ifi the country during the winter!

and cannot therefore, on any fudden emer{

Received by the Britifli merchants and brok* £.
ers, for commiffions, &c. 332,oco|

Wharfingers, &c. including

primage — -— 95>obo

•- 1,037,0001

gene
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gency, be added to the naval force of the king- CHAP,
dom •. III.

On a retrofpeft of the whole, it may be truly

'

affirmed, that the Britifh fugar iflands in the Weft
Indies, (different in all refpedfcs from colonies

in northern latitudes) anfwer in every point of

view, and if I mift^dce not, to a much greater

extent than is commonly imagined, all the pur-

pofes and expeftations for which colonies have

been at any time ^ftabliflied. They furnifh (as

we have feen) a fure and exclufive market for the

merchandize and manufaflures of the mother
country and . her dependencies, to the yearly

amount of very near four millions of pounds
fterling. They produce to an immenfe value,

* The French writers ftate the number of fliips employed

in their Weft Indian trade at 6co, and the average of their

burthen at 300 tons one with another: their feamen at 15,000.

The following account of the average imports from the French

fugar iflands, and the duties paid thereon, was publiflied in

1785, viz.

Average Imports.

130,000 caflcs of fugar valued at 90,000,000 livres.

60 millions of pounds of coifee 45,000,000
2 millions of|)ound8, of indigo 18,000,000

I ^ million of pounds of cacao i ,000,000

3 millions of pounds of cotton 6,coo,ooo

Total 1 60,000,000
H

Duties.

Droits de domaine d'occident

Droits d'o£^roi a I'Aroerique

Duties on fugar refined in France

Duties on coffee

Duties on indigo

^,5co,oco livres.

7,344,000
4,592,000 . fif

750,000
.J

V
Total 18,323,500 1

• ' ' '"

and
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and in quantities not only fufficient for hcv

own confumption, but alfo for a great export to

foreign markets, many valuable and mod necef.

fary commodities, none of which interfere in any

|cfpe6t yf'nh her own prod\i£tion8 ; and mod of

which, as I fhall demonArate hereafter, (he cannot

obtain on equal terms elfewhere ;•—accompanied

too with this peculiar benefit, that in the transfer

of thefe articles from one part of her fubjefls to

another part, not one (hilling is taken from

the general circulating wealth of the kingdom.

Laftly, they give fuch employment to her fbips

and feamen, as while it f^pports and increafes

her navigation in time of peace, tends not in the

fmalleft degree to obftrudt, but, on the contrary,

contributes very eminently to aid and invigorate,

her operations in war. It. is evident therefore,

that in ellimating the value .and importance of
{

iuch a fyftem, no juft ^onclufions can be drawn,
i

but by furveying it comfrehfnfively^ and in all in

parts, confidering its feveral branches as con-

nested with, and dependant on each other, and

eyen then, the fum of its advantages will exceed

calculation. We are told indeed, among other

objections which lihall confider more at large iql

the concluding chapter of my work, that all thd

products of the Britifh Weft Indies may be pur-f

chafed cheaper in the colonies of foreign nations.!

If the faft were true, ^s it certainly is not, itl

would furnifh no argument againft the proprietjl

and neceflity of fettling colonies of our own;!

becaufe it ^nuft be remembered, that foreign na|

tions will allow few or none of our manufacture

to be received in their colonies in payment : tha

their cplonift§ contribute in no degree, by thd

Inveftment find ejcpftnditure of their, profits, tij

augment the Rational wealth, nor, finally, do thej

m
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?
ive employment exclufively to Bri^f(h (hippine. cH A P.

"o what extent the naval power of Great Britam III.

is dependant on her colonial commerce, it is dif-

ficult to afcertain. If this trade be coniidered in

all its channels, collateral and dire£t, connected

as it is with our fifheries, &c. perhaps it is not too

much to afHrm, that it maintains a merchant navy

on which the maritime (trength of the kingdoni

fo greatly depends, that we (hould ceafe to be a

naltion without it •.

• The following is a comparative view of the two greateft

branches of the Britifli commerce ; the Eaft and Weft Indian

trades.

East Indiam TaAoa.

Capital employed. Eigbteeu

milliont.

Value of goods exported an-

nually to India and China,

both by the company and

their officers. Out mi/lion

and a half.

Import fales by the company,

and fales under licence. Five

millioHi,

West Indian TaAPa.

Capital employed. Seventy

milRtmt,

Value of goods exported from
Great Britain and her de-

pendencies, including the

profit of freight on the

fcveral branches of fupply,

infurance, &c. Three mil'

Rons eight hundred thou/and

pounds*

Imports into Great Britain

and Ireland, and (hipped to

other parts, the profits qf

which center in Great Bri-

tain. Seven milRons two
hundred thoufand pounds.

Datlei paid to government, Duties paid to government,

cuftoms, &c. Seven hun- One milRon eight hundred

Jred and ninety thoufand thoufand pounds,

pounds.

Cnartered (hipping of the Shipping empLyed dire£l. One

company. Eighty thoufand hundred and fifty thoufand

tons. tons.

But the great difference arifes from the ciixumftance that

the trade to the Weft Indies h carried on with our own colo-

nial polfeffions, which the fettlements io the Ead never were,

nor ever can, be confidercd.

•

CHAP.

• '

.• •

"

V

: , I l^
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CHAP. IV.

Trade between the Britijh Weft Indies and North

America previous to the late Civil War,—Official

Account of American Supplies, and their Value.~^

Ships and Seamen^-^Returns.-^Advantages re-

fultingfrom this Trade to Great Britain.-r^Mea-

fures adopted bj Government on the Re-ejiablijh'

ment of Peace,—Proclamation of the 2d Julj^

1783.-

—

Petitions from the Weji Indies,—Oppoji-

tion of the Settlers in Nova Scotia, Isfc, and the

Ship-'builders at Home.^Reference to the Com,

tnittee of Privy Council,—rEvidence taken by the

^, Committee,—Their final "Opinion thereon,'^-PrQ.

ceedings of Government.—-Deftruclion of Negroes

in the Weft Indies in confequence,—A^ of the 28

Geo. Ill, Ch. 6,—Prefent State and Value of the

Trade between the Britijh Weft Indies and the

V remaining Britijh Provinces in America,—-The

fame with the United States of America.—Infer*

:]
ence from the Wholf.

HB O O K -• AVING purpofely referved for feparate d

VI. cuffion, the commercial intercoyrfe between the I

Britilh Weft Indies and North America, I fliall

now proceed to inveftigate its nature and extent,

as it fubfifted previous to the late unfortunate

civil war : and offer fome confiderations on the

policy of Great Britain, in the regulations and

reftriftions (as they affedled the fugar iflands)

•which governnient afterwards thought proper to

adopt concerning it, in confequence of the ac-

ki^owiedgment of Apjerica^ ihdiBpeiidency : after I

which,!
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which, I fhall endeavour to furnifh an account ofchap
the prefent ftate of the Weft Indian trade, both IV.

with the United States, and the continental colo-

nies yet remaining to Great Britain.

It may, I think, be affirmed, without hazard of

contradiftion, that if ever there was any one par-

ticular branch of commerce in the world, that

called lefs for reftraint and limitation than any
other, it was the trade which, previous to the

year 1774, was carried on between the planters

of the Weft Indies and the inhabitants of North
America. It was not a traffic calculated to anfwer

the fantaftic calls of vanity, or to adminifter gra-

tification to luxury or vice ; but to procure food

for the hungry, and to furnifli materials (fcarcc

lefs important than food) for fupplying the plant-

ers in two capital objects, their buildings, and
packages for their chief ftaple produQions, fugar

and rum. Of the neceffity they were under on
the latter account, an idea may be formed from
the ftatement in the preceding chapter cf the im-

portation of thofe commodities into Great Bri-

tain; the cultivation of which muft abfolutely

have ftopped without the means of conveying

them to market.

For the fupply of thofe effential articles, lum-

ber, fifh, flour, and grain, America feems to have

been happily fitted, as well frdm internal circum-

ftances, as her commodious fituation ; and it is to

a neighbourly intercourfe with that continent,

condnued during one hundred and thirty years,

Ithat our fugar plantations in a great meafure owe
their profperity ; infomuch that, according to the

opinion of a very competent judge *, if the con-

tinent had been wholly in the hands of a foreign

power, and the Englilh precluded from all com-

ri

Mr. Long.

merce
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E O O K n^fi^'ce or intercourfe with it, it is a very doubtful

VI. poinr, whether, in fuch cafe, we fliould at this

hour have poffeiled a Tingle acre of land in the

Weft Indies.

The following is an official- account of the total

import from North America into the Britilh Weft

Indian iflands for the years 1 77 1 , 1772,-and 1773,

attefted by Mr. Stanley, fecretary to the commif.

fioners of cuftoms in London, dated the 1 5th of

March, 1775.

An Account of the total Import from Nortl}

America into the Britifh Weft Indian Iflands,

in the Years 1771, 1772, and 1773.

li a
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Spectet of Oomfs.
From the

Vnited eutei.
From Canad»
and Nova
Scotia.

From

Newfound

land,

Boards and Timber, Feet 76,767*695 232,040 2,000

Shingles, - - . No. 59,586,194 185,000
"

Staves, • < No. 57,998,661 27*350
Hoops, f> - No. 4,7i»,oo5 16,250 9,000

Corn, • * Buihs. 1,204,389 H
Feafc and Beans, - Do. 64,006 i,oi7
Bread and Flour, Bbls. 396,329 991
Ditto, Kegs > 3*099
Rice, . - Bbls. 39*91*
Ditto, - - Tierces a»*777
Fifl), Hhdg. 5>»3+f 449 2.3OI

Ditto, Bbls. 47,686 664 292

Ditto, - - Quintals a 1,500 2,958 11,764

Ditto, Kegs 3»3®4 609
Beef and Pork, Bbls. 44.78* 170 ?4

Foultry, Dozs. 2.739 10
Horfes, - No. 7*»3o 28
Oxen, No.' 3.647
Sheep and Hogs, - No. >3.8i5
Oil, Bbls. 3,189 139 iii

Tar, Pitch, and

Turpentipe, - Do. 17,024
Mails, No. »57
Spars, No. 3.074 30

.'"?«« .')iu

*iA»

Sliook

;i^.
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Species of Goodi.
From the From Canada
United states. and Nova

Scotia.

Shook Cafks - - Np.

Soap and Candles, Boxes

Ox Bows and

Yokes, - - No.

Hou£e Frames, * No.

Iron, - - Tons

53*857 40
»o»475

1,540
1^20

39J|

379
From p TT A P

Newfound- ^ *ti>
*•

land. IV.

HI

Of this great fupply, the value at the ports of

delivery, including freight, was jf.2, 160,000
ilerling, or jC.72o,oqo annually; confifting of

about 1,200 annual cargoes ; but it is proper to

obferve, that the veffels employed in this tracle

(which were generally floops and fchooners, fingle-

decked, and without topmafts) commonly made
two, and fometimes three voyages in the year

;

fo that the aftual number never exceeded in any
one year 533, which were navigated by 3,339
feamen, including negroes : pf the latter, the

number was eftimatpd at about i>oop. Thus, the

ihortnefs and cheapnefs of the navigatioiji in a
great degree fupported the trade.

The chief articles with which the Britifli Weft
Indian iflands fupplied America, in return for

the produce of that continent, were fugar, rum,
melaffes, and coffee. Of rum, the quantity an-

nually Ihipped thither, before the war, on aa
average of three years, was 2^800,000 gallons

;

and the quantity of melaffes was 250,000 gallons.

This laft may be contidered as fo much additional

rum, each gallon of melaffes producing an equal

quantity of fpirit of thp American proof, which
augmented the annvial fupply pf that article to

3,050,000 gallons. The fupply of fugar was
eltimated at 5,000 hogfheads, of 16 ^wt. ; and of

coffee, at about 400,000 lbs. The value of the

yfhole (including fome other fmall articles) was

/.42p,0Q0 fterling, leaving a balance of;^.300,000

% •

I ;
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B O O Kin favour of the Americans, which was commonly

^' paid in dollars, or bills of exchange, furniftiing

them fo far with the means of remittance to Great

Britain, in reduction of their debts to the Britilh

merchants.

From this account of the exports from the

Britilh Weft Indies to the continental colonies, it

appears that America, befides affording an inex-

hauftible fource of fupply, was alfo a fure market

for the difpofal of the planters /«r^/wj produdions;

fuch, I mean, for which there was no fufficient

vent in Europe, efpccially rum ; the whole im.

portation of that article into Great Britain and

Ireland, having been little more than half the

quantity confumed in America. On , whatever

fide therefore this trade is confidered, it will be

found that Great Britain ultimatdy received the

chief benefits refulting from it ; for the fugar

planters, by being cheaply and- regularly fupplied

with horfes, provifions, and lumber, were enabled

to adopt the fyftem of management not only molt

advantageous to themfelves, but alfo to the mo-

ther country. Much of that land which other-

wife muft have been applied to the cultivation of

provifions, for the maintenance of their negroes

and the raifing of cattle, was appropriated to the

cultivation of fugar. By this means the quantity

of fugar and rum (the moft profitable of their

ftaples) had increafed to a furprifing degree, and

the Britilh revenues, navigation, and general com-

merce, were proportionally augmented, aggran-

dized, and extended. Having an advantageous

market for their rum, the planters were, enabled

to deal fo much the more largely with the mother

country. On the other hand, the Americans, be-

ing annually indebted to Great Britain for manu-

factures, in a larger fum than their returns of to-
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bacco, indigo, rice, and naval ftores wete fufficient CHAP.
to difcharge, made up the deficiency, in a great IV.

degree, by means of th^J ircuitous trade in the

Weft Indies, foreign as \v u as Britifh j and were
thus enabled to extend their dealings with Great
Britain. Thus the effed was juft as advantageous

to her, as if the fugar planter himfelf had been
the purchafer to the fame amount, inilead of the

American,

Such having been the nature, neceflity, and
advantage of this commercial intercourfe, there

was certainly every reafon to expeft that, on the

termination of hoftilities, the fyftem which had
unavoidably been interrupted and deranged dur-

ing the war, would revive as of courfe, and be
re-eftablifhed under every poflible encourage-

ment.

By what means thisreafonable expectation prov-

ed ill-founded and abortive, and the fatal confe-

quences which flowed from the meafures reforted

to by the Britifh government, I fliall now proceed

to point out.

The preliminary articles of peace were figned

at Verfailles, on the 27th of January, 1783 ; ifoon

after which, the Houfe of Commons having pafled

a vote of cenfure on the treaty (with what regard

to juftice or confiftency, it is not my bufinefs at

prefent to inquire) this event was followed by the

refignation of the miniftry by whom the treaty

was adjufted. The new adminiflration, it may be

prefumed, had too many objeds to attend to,' 011

their firft elevation to power, to find leifure for

confidering the bufinefs of a commercial treaty

with America. As, however, it was indifpenfa-

bly neceffary to repeal the prohibitory laws which

had exifted during the war, this was done by an

aft paffed for that purpofe j but as to the reft,

parliament

^Jl*; ?

k
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i
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B O O K parliament took the fliorteft courfe poflible t«

VI. fave themfelves trouble, by vefting in the crown,

for a limited time, authority to regulate the com-

metce with America in fuch manner as his Majefty

in council (hould deem expedient *«

New and extraordinary as it certainly was, that

fuch extenfive authority fhould be delegated by

parliament to the executive power, neither this

circumftance, nor the proclamation, or order of

council, that ilTued in confequence of it, on the

id of July, 1783 (afterwards renewed annually)

excited much inquiry. Although by this procla-

mation, the importation into the Britifh Weil In.

dies of every fpecies of naval ftores, (laves, and

lumber, livcfldckj flour, and grain of all kinds,

the growth of the American Hates, was confined

to Britifh fhips legally navigated ; and the export

to thofe ftates of Weft Indian produSions, was

made fubjedb to the fame reftridlion j while many

necefiary articles (as falted beef and pork, fiih,

and train oil) formerly fupplied by America, were

prohibited altogether, it was considered as a mea*

fure merely temporary and experimental; and

tmtil a plan of permanent regulation fhould be

agreed to by both countries, it was thought nei-

ther impolitic nor unjuftj that Great Britain fhould

referve in her own hands the power of reftraining

or relaxing her fyftem of commercial arrange-

ments, as circumftances might arife to render the

cxercife of fuch a power prudent and neceffary.

In thefe reafons the Weft Indian merchants,

and fuch of the planters as were refident in Great

Britain, acquiefced ; but on the firft meeting of a

new parliament, in May 1784, (another change

having taken place in the mean time in the Britifh

adminiftration) the bufmefs of a commercial in-

• Vide Stat. 23 Geo. III. c. 39.

tercourfe
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te;rcourfe

tercourfe between the Weft Indies and the Stiteft C JS A
of America, prefled itfelf on the attention of IV.

government with a force which was not to be re-

filled. Petitions, complaints, and reuionftrances,

were poured in from almoft every ifland in the

Weft Indies. Some of the petitioners reprefented

thit they had not fix weeks provifions in ftore, and

all of them anticipated the moft dreadful confe-

quences, if the fyftem of reftriftion fhould be

much longer perfifted in j expedting nothing lefs

than a general revolt of their flaves, in the appre*

henfion of periftiing of hunger.

On the other hand, the inhabitants of the re-

maining continental colonies, efpecially fuch of

the new fettlers there as were emigrants from the

United States, promifed to themfelves the acquifi«>

tion of fudden and immenfe riches front the vaft

advance of price which it was forefeen their few
exports, when no longer deprefled by competition,

would obtain at thofe markets. Every exertion,

public and private, was therefore made by their

friends in Great Britain, to convince adminiftra-

tion, and innumerable pamphlets were circulated

I

to fatisfy the public, that the Weft Indies might

be very amply fupplied with every article of North
American produce (rice excepted) from Canada,

Nova Scotia, and the Ifland of Saint John. Hence
they not only ftrenuoufly recommended a fteady

adherence to the fyftem of reftriftion on the part

of Great Britain, but openly exprefled their wilhes,

that the United States might retaliate, by prohibit-

ing, in return, Britiih (hips from trading in the

ports of America. They declared, that fuch a

I
determination on the part of the United States,

pould at once raife Canada and Nova Scotia from
Ithe ground, and execute that meafure which wife

pen wilh for, " as the fyftem that Great Britain

ought

P.

u

«
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book" ought fpontaneoufly to adopt * ;" nieaning, I

VI. prefume, to cut off all intercourfe whatever with

her kite revolted fubjedts. The complaints and

remonftrances of the Weft Indians, they treated

as the turbulence of difappointed faction. They

accufed them, while " wallowing in wealth," of

having abetted the American rebellion f, and

their apprehenlions of a fcarcity of food were

fpurned at and ridiculed, as if hunger was no

part of our nature.

It is impoflible, I think, not to perceive in

thefe, and fimilar arguments, a lurking taint of

fefentment and malignity, the relics of former

provocation againft the Americans ; and at lead

as ardent a defire to wound the new republic,

through the fides of the Weft Indians, as to benefit

.,jKpva Scotia at their expence. Thefe paflionsare

among the frailties of our nature, and may be

, forgiven. But there was another, and a numer-

,. ous clafs of people, who ftood forward on this

occaiion, in fupport of the fyftefti of reftriftionj

,an,d monopoly, on different ground: thefe were I

* the fliipbuilders, fiiip owners, and their various
|

dependants^in London ; who affe£ted to believe,

that if American fhips were fuffered to take fugarl

from our iflands, they would convey it—not to

.^.America, but—to foreign countries, androbusj

. ,^of the carriage of it; or they might, it was al-

V ledged, enter into a competition with Britilh Ihipsi

for the freight of goods to Great Britain. To

this it was anfwered, that a limitation of tonnage

to (hips employed in the American intercourfe, tol

which the planters would not objed, confining ill

to Veffels having only one deck, and not excee(i|

ing feventy or eighty tons, muft fatisfy the mol

ceJ

ani

* See Mr. Chalmers's Traft, entitled, ** Opinions on laBj^'l
terefting Subj^ae," .&c- f Ibid. pretT

fcrupuiouM
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fcrupulous on that head ; inafmuch as fuch veffels CHAP,
could never be employed in tranfporting fugar IV.

acrofs the Atlantic, nor could they be got infured

if fuch attempts fhould be made. But although

this anfwer muft have, fatisiied every well-inform-

ed and confiderate perfon, it was found infulficient

to filence the clamour which at that time was in-

duftrioully propagated on the fubjeft of the car-

rying trade, as if the future exiftence of the com-
mercial navigation of Great Britain had been in-

volved in the difcuHion.

The confideration of the whole matter was re-

ferred by the minifter to the lords of the com-
mittee of privy council for the affairs of trade,

by whom many of the Wefl Indian merchants

and planters, refident in Great Britain, were in-

terrogated on the fubjeft ; and the writer of this

had the honour to be of the number. It was
readily admitted by the fugar planters, that, on
every principle of honour, humanity, and juilice,

the unfortunate loyalifts of Canada and Nova
Scotia were entitled to a preference of their cuf-

tom, provided thofe provinces poffefled, in any
degree, the means of fupplying their wants ; but

[this, they contended, was the main point in dif-

1

pute. They therefore requeftcd, that before any
permanent regulations fhould be adopted by go-

vernment, inquiry might be made, ift. How much
j

of the annual confumption of American ftaples,

thofe provinces had fupplied hitherto ? And, 2dly.

how far, from their prefent, or probably future,

fituation, they might be fuppofed capable of ex-

[ceeding their former produce and exports ?

Such an,inquiry was accordingly entered upon,

land abundance of evidence collected on the fub-

Ijeft; when it appeared, from the cuftom-houfe

ireturns, that of 1208 cargoes of lumber and pro-

VoL. II. B b * vifions
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BOOK vifions imported from North America into the

VI. Britifh fugar colonies^ in 1772, only feven of

thofe cargoes were from Canada and Nova Scotia;

and that of 701 topfail veflels, and i68i floops,

which had cleared outwards from North America

to the Britilh and foreign Weft Indies, only two

of the topfail veffels, and eleven of the floops,

were from thofe provinces. It ftood therefore

incontrovertibly proved, that, previous to the

war, the fupplies which they afforded, did not

amount to a proportion of the whole confump.

tion of the fugar iflands, in any degree worthy

national attention ; and, on the fecond ground of

inquiry, it was ihewn refpefting Canada, not only

that the navigation of the river Saint Lawrence

was fo greatly obftrufted by the ice in the winter,

and by wefterly winds in the fummer, as to render

more than one voyage in the year impfaflicable;

but that in the province itfelf, the climate renders

the crops of wheat altogether precarious. It was

proved, that in the years 1779, 1780, i78i,and|

1782, the fcarcity in Canada had been fuch, as to
i

occafion the export of all bread, wheat, and flour,

to be prohibited by authority ; and it was fhewn

that, at the very time of the inquiry, a fliip in the

river Thames was adually loading with flour for

Quebec. On the whole, it appeared that, although

in favourable feafons (as in 1774) there might

fometimes be found an overplus of grain, beyond

the confumption of the inhabitants, yet that a re-

gular and fufficient fupply could by no means be I

depended on from that province; that the fre-

quency of difappointment muft prove an infur-l

mountable obftruction to new inhabitants fettlinul

there with a view to the cultivation of wheat;

and, with regard to lumber, the price of labourl

in Canada was fuch, as to cut off all hopes
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fupply from li*c.;jce, even if the navigation had CHAP.
been fubjeft to no delay and obftacle whatever. IV.

Refpeding Nova Scotia, it was fhewn that it

never had, at any one period, produced grain fuf-

ficient for the fuftenance of its inhabitants : it had
never exported any lumber worthy the name of
merchandize ; and fo far from having any to ex-

port, it appeared that a confiderable importation

into the province was at that time taking place,

from the oppofite fide of the bay of Fundy, to

enable the new fettlers at Port Rofeway to build

houfes for their own refidence.

Laftly, as to the illand of SaintJohn, it was prov-

ed that, like Nova Scotia, it had never yet furnifli-

ed food enough to keep its few inhabitants alive,

nor exported any one article the produce of the

illand. Its fituation, within the gulph of Saint

Lawrence, Ihut it up from all intercourfe during

five months of the year; and its fogs, more pre-

valent and durable than even iliofe of Novii Scotia,

rendered the country too uncomfortable for popu-

lation, while land remained unoccupied in happier

climates.

The advocates for the prohibitory fyftem, how-
ever, were not eafily lilenced. They declared it

would be more for the intereft of Great Britain,

that the Weft Indians thould be deprived of Ame-
rican' fupplies altogether, rather than, by receiv-

ing them from the United States in American
veflels, contribute to aggrandize the naval power
of the new republic. They maintained, that the

fugar iflands had refources within themfelves,

which, with occafional aid from Great Britain,

might enable them to exift very comfortably, even

though the accuftomed intercourfe with all parts

of the American continent was entirely cut off.

If not, it was triumphantly afked, in what man-
B b 2 ner
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BOOK "^'' ^*^'* ^^^y fupported during the war, when all

VI.
regular communication with the United States

was fupprefl'ed ?

In reply to this objedion, it was proved that

the Britifh fugar iflands, during the war, had been

very badly fupplied, both with lumber and provi.

fions ; and at an expence which, if it had conti<

nued, would have been equally ruinous with the

not being fupplied at all. Their chief refource was

the American veffels that had been captured in

their way to the French iflands ; a refource which

had terminated with the war, and at beft proved

fo uncertain and inadequate, that many of the

Britifh iflands had been driven by neceflity to the

worft of all applications (as Britifli colonifts) of

their labour; the railing provifions, and cutting

lumber upon their own eftates. Inftead of direft.

ing their attention to the culture of thofe valuable

and bulky ftaples which contribute, in fo eminent

a degree, to form the dignified mafs of fupport

which the Britifli navigation derives from her

diftant colonies, they had been compelled to
I

change their fyftem: They had abandoned the

cultivation of fugar, and applied their land and

labour to the purpofes of raifmg food. In what

degree the Britifli navigation and commerce had

fuffered by this meafure, the cuftom-houfe books

would demonftrate :—From that authority it

|

would appear, that in 1777, previous to the cap-

ture by the French of any of the fugar iflands,!

the import of fugar into England only, had fallen

ihort of the import of 1774 upwards of 45,003

1

hogflieads, of 1 6 cwt. ; in value nearly one mil-

lion, creating a lofs in freight of ^f. 150,000 onj

that article alone, and a defalcation in the public

revenue of ;C*3°*^ * ^^y> ^^^ every day in the

year ! Here then, it was faid, was a full and fatif-

factory
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faftory refutation of the popular clamour on the c H A P.

fubjeft of the carryhig trade. Compared with IV.

thele lolTes, and their confequences to every part

of the empire, fo irconfiderable, fo truly con-

temptible was the triliing interference of Ame-
rican fhallops, carrying food to invigorate the

hungry labourer, and timbers to repair mills and
houles, that it fecmed not to be an objeft deferv-

ing a moment's folicitude in the bread of a great

^ation^

Such were, in part, the evidence and argu-

ments offered on behalf of the Weit Indies ; and

if the queftion had met with unprejudiced and
temperate difcuffion, I am inclined to think, not-

withftanding the jealous ^nd monopolizing fpirit

of traffic, that regulations widely different from
the prefent fyftem of reftri£lion and exclufion to-

wards America, would have been eftablifhed;

but, unfortunately, the private interefts of fome,

and the prejudices and paffions of others, were
allowed to miftgle in the invelb'gation. I am
aware that, in common cafes, it ill becomes an

undiftinguifhed individual to arraign the wif-

(lom and propriety of the national councils ; but

although there is a degree of relpeft due to men
in authority, which I would willingly preferve,

yet I dare not maintain it either by the violation

or the fuppreflion of truth. The conrequences

which flowed from the proceedings recomniend-

ed and adopted on this occafion, will prefently

be feen; and they cannot be remembered with

indifference. To fupprefs fa£ls, therefore, in

which the interefts or hutnanity are fo deeply

concerned, is to facrifice both the dignity and

utility of hiftory ; the great end of which is to

make the errors and mifconducl of one fet of

men, a leffon and a warning to their fucceffors.

The

I r !
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The cafe was, to fpeak plainly and undifguifed.

ly, that th6 committee ot council, to whom the

confideration of this important bufmcfs devolved

(with the bed intentions I believe, for it cannot

be fuppofed that they wifhed to injure the Ueft

Indian colonies) fufl'ered themfelves to be guided

in their refearches by men who had refentments to

gratify, and fecret purpofes to promote. Some of

thefe, were perfons whom America had prefcrib-

cd for their loyalty, and unjuftly deprived of their

poifefTions. That they had become, on this ac-

count, objects of compaiTion, and claimants on

the public of Great Britain, I have no wiHi to

deny ; but, without doubt, they were the laft

men in the world whofe opinions (hould have

been adopted, concerning the edablifliment of a

fyftem of reciprocity and conveniency between

this country, and that which they had left. To

fuppofe that fuch men were capable of giving an

impartial and unbialfed teftimony in fuch a cafe,

is to fuppofe they had diverted thtmfelves of the

common feelings of mankind.
The 6rfl: inquiries of the committee of council

(thus influenced) were direfted to difprove the

alfertions contained in an addrefs of the alTembly

of Jamaica, concerning the diftrefs in which that

ifland was ftated to be, at that time, involved,

from the want of provifions and lumber. Although

thofe alfertions were abundantly confirmed by the

declarations and fubfequent conduct of the gover-

nor himfelf, to whom the addrefs was prefented *

;

their lordfhips reported, that the affembly were by

no means warranted in the Itrong terms they had i

ufed ; it appearing, they faid, " from private let-

ters laid before them, that the fcarcity complain.

* Sir Arch. Campbell.
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ti\ of did not exiji" When their lordfhips were CHAP,
humbly defired to communicate the names of IV.

(he parties who had written fuch letters, that

fome judgment might be formed what degree of

credit was uae to their tellimony, againft that of

the legiflature of the colony, they reiufcd, with

tokens of manifeft difpleafure, to di'clofe them.

Their lordfliips, in the next place, proceeded

to eftimate the refources of Canada and Nova
Scotia ; and, in contradiction to the evidence and
conclufions which had been given aufl adduced

by the We/l Indian merchants and planters, they

alferted, in general terms, " that the exportation

of grain from Canada would revive and increafe,

provided the Weil Indian market was fecured to

the inhabitants of that province ;" and they added,
" that feveral perfqns of great experience, were of

ppiniop, 'that an annual export of 300,000 bufhels

might in a few years be depended on." They ad-

mitted that the natural impediments in the navi-

gation of the river Saint Lawrence, might afFe(^

the fupply of lumber, but denied that this circum-

ftance woyld injure the trade in flour. They
ftat^d " that Nova Scotia would be able in

^bout three years to fupply great quantities of

lumber, and moft pi the other articles which the

Weft Indies are ip. want of from North America,

provided grants of land were properly made and
fecured to the inhabitants ; for that (although the

fca co^ft is rocky and barren) the interior parts,

and the banks of the rivers, have as fine a foil as

any part of the world, admirably Jilted for dairy

farmsy and the growth of garden vegetables,''*

They averred, " that the climate of Nova Scotia

is fine and healthy ; that the new fettlers were in-

duftrious, and that the neutral French who ftill

remain (when no longer in a precarious itate with

4 " relped

I

, I
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BOOK refped to the government under which they are

VI. to live) would probably follow the example of

the new fettlers, and learn from them to improve

the country; efpecially if due encouragement

fhould be given to their induftry, by fecuring

them proper markets. Their lordfhips were fur-

ther affured, from good authority, that upon the

like encouragement, the population of Nova Sco.

tia would be increafed.

Such a detail of probabilities, provifoes, and

polTible contingencies, with the mention, among

other refources, of dairy farms and garden •vege-

tables^ feemed, to the difappointed planters, feme-

thing very like derifion and mockery. They

complained, that inllead of affurances of relief,

they were put off with airy conjectures, with fri-

volous ifs and may he's ; with promifes inconfif.

^ent with the laws of nature, and with declara-

tions negatived both by ejcperience and reafon

!

In truth, the argument which appeared to have

moft weight with their lordfhips themfelves, was

that which (tacitly admitting all expeftation of

fupply from Canada and Nova Scotia to be chi-

merical and delufive) took for granted, that by

excluding American fliips from the ports of the

/ "Weft Indies, Great Britain would find full em-

' ploymient for as many additional velfels as America

formerly employed in that commerce, and reap

all the profits which America reaped, of which

they calculated the freightage alone, at the an-

nual fiim of ;f. 245,000 (lerling.

On the whole, the lords of the committee

ftrongly recommended a ftrift and rigid adhe-

rence to the meafure of confining the intercourfe I

between our Weft Indian Iflands and America,]

to Britilh Ihips only, as a regulation of abfolute
j

hecefiity ; confidering any deviation from it, as

.*"/-'^'- ^' \*" -",'':":'
' expofing
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expofing the commerce and navigation of Great ^HA f.
Britain to the rivalry of revolted fubjet^s, now IV.

become ill afFefted aliens. They expreffed, in-

deed, fome apprehenfion, left the congrefs of the

United States might retaliate, by prohibiting in

return Britifh veffels from being the carriers be-

tween them and the Britiih Weft Indies; but
feemed to think this circumftance not very pro-

bable, inafmuch as the people of the United States

would, in that cafe, they faid, fuffer much more
than any of his Majefty's fubjeds ; a conclufion

not very decifive; the experience of all ages

abundantly proving, that confiderations of inte-

reft are frequently overpowered by motives of

refentment. •»

Thefe doftrines and opinions of the lords of

the comniittee of council were unfortunately ap-

prpved and adopted in their fulleft extent by the

Britiih governnient ; and the only folitary hope
which now remained to the inhabitants of the

Weft Indies was, that the apprehenfion of their

lordfhips, concerning American retaliation, was

ill founded ; and that the United States, notwith-

ftanding the prohibitory fyftem of Great Britain,

would ftill open their ports to Britiih Ihipping

;

and freely indulge them wjth the liberty of im-

porting the produfts of the Britifh fugar iflands

;

carrying away American produce in return. The
planters could not indeed but forefee a very great

expence, delay, and uncertainty, attending fuch

circuitous navigation ; but to this they were pre-

pared to fubmit, as the only alternative of efcap-

ing inevitable and impending deftrudion.

But there was this misfortune attending the

fugar planters, that their wants were immediate
;

:
and of a complexion affecting not only property,

but life. Whatever refources might ultimately

. be

:' '!
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BOOKbe found in the opulence and faculties of the

V|. mother country, it was impoffible, in the nature

of things, to expeft from fo diftant a quarter an

adequate fupply to a vaft and various demand,

coming fuddenly and unexpectedly. Many of

the fugar iflands too had fuft'ered dreadfully

under two tremendous hurricanes, in 1780 and

1781, in confequence whereof (had it not been

for the cafual afliflance obtained from prize vef.

fels) one-half of their negroes rauil abfolutely have

perifhed ofhunger. Should fimilar vifitations oc-

cur, the moft dreadful apprehenfions would be

realized j and I am forry to add, that realized

they were !

I have now before me a report of a committee

of the affembly of Jamaica, on the fubjcft of the

Have trade, wherein the lofs of negroes in that

ifland, in confequence of thofe awful concuflions

of nature, and the want of fupplies from Ame-

rica, is incidently Itated. It is a document of

the bell authority ; and the following extrad

from it, while it abundantly acquits the Weft

Indian merchants and planters from the charge

of turbulence and fadion, which on this occafion

was illiberally brought agaii^ft them, will, I hope,

ferve as an awful leffon to future minifters how

they fuffer the felfifhnefs of party, and the pre-

judice of perfonal refentment, to have an influ-

ence in the national councils.

" We Ihall now (fay the committee) point

out the principal caules to which this mortality

of our flaves is juftly chargeable. It is but too

well known to the houfe, that in the feveral years

1780, 1781, 1784, 1785, and 1786, it pleafd

Divine Providence to vifit this illand with rf plat-

ed hurricanes, which fpread defolation through-

put moft parts of the ifland; but the parifc

;

*
.

^" ' which
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which fijfFered more remarkably than the reft, c
were thofe of Weftmoreland, Hanover, Saint

James, Trelawny, Portland, and Saint Thomas ^
in the Eaft. By thefe deftruftive vifitations, the

plantain walks, which furnifh the chief article of

fupport to the negroes, were generally rooted

up, and the intenfe droughts which lollDwed,

deftroyed thofe different fpecies of ground pro-

vifioiis which the hurricanes had not reached.

The ilorms of 1780 and 1781 happening during

the time of war, no foreign fupplies, except a
trifling afliftance from prize-veffels, could be ob-

tained on any terms, and a famine enfued in the

jeeward parts of the ifland, which deftroyed many
jhoufand negroes. After the llorm of the 30th

of July, 1784, the Lieutenant Governor, by the

advice of his council, publilhed a proclamation,

dated the 7th of Auguft, permitting the free im-

portation of provifions and lumber in foreign

bottoms, for four months from that periods As
this wa» much too fhort a time to give fufficient

notice, and obtain all the fupplies that were ne-

ceflTary, the fmall quantities of flour, rice, and
other provifions, which were imported in confe-

quence of the proclamation, foon rofe to fo exor-

bitant a price as to induce the aflcmbly, on the

9th of November following, to prefent an addrefs

to the Lieutenant Governor, requelting him to

prolong the term until the hitter end o.f March

1785 ; obferving, that it was impofiible for the

i

natural productions of the country to come to

jfuch maturity as to be wholelonie food, before

that time. 1 he term of four months not being

expired when this addrefs was prefented, the

Lieutenant Governor declined to comply there-

with; but on tlie ill of December following;,

the houfe reprefcntal, that a prolongation of rhf
' term
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9 O O K term was then abfolutely neceffary : They obferve

VI. that, perfuaded of the reluftance with which his

honour would be brought to deviate from regu-

lations which he felt himfelf bound to obferve, it

would give them much concern to addrefs him

on the fame occaiion a fecond time, were they

not convinced that it was in a cafe of fuch ex.

treme necelHty as to juftify fuch a deviation. Ac-

cordingly, the Lieutenant Governor, by the ad-

vice of his Majefty's council, diredfced, that the

time formerly limited fhould be extended to the

31ft of January then next enfuing (1785): but,

at the fame time, he informed the houfe, that he

was not at liberty to deviate any longer from the

regulations yrhich had been e^iabliihed in Great

Britain.

From the 31ft of January, 1785, therefore, the

ports continued Ihut, and the fufferings of the

j)oor negroes, in confequence thereof, for fome

inonths afterwards, were extreme: Providential-

ly, the feafons became more favourable about

May, and confiderable quantities of corn and

ground provifions were gathered in by the month

tofAuguft ; when the fourth ftorm happened, and

the Lieutenant Governor immediately ihut the

ports againft the exportation of any of our pro-

vifions to the French and Spanifh iflands, which

were fuppofed to have fuffered more than our-

felves ; but not thinking himfelf at liberty to per-

mit the importation of provifions in American

veflels, the productions of the country were foon I

exhaulled, and the ufual attendants of fcanty and

unwholefome diet, dropfies and epidemic dyfen-

teries, were again dreadfully prevalent in the I

fpring and fummer of 1786, and proved fatal to

great numbers of the negroes in all parts of the

country.

. • On!
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On the 20th of 0£kober in that year, happen- cH AP.
ed the fifth dreadful hurricane, which again laid iv.

wafte the leeward parifties, and completed the

tragedy. We decline to enlarge on the confe-

quences which followed, left we may appear to

exaggerate; but having endeavoured to com-,

pute, with as much accuracy as the fubjeft will

admit, the number of our flaves whofe deftruc-

tion may be fairly attributed to thefe repeated

calamities, and the unfortunate meafure of inter*

dicing foreign fupplies, and for this purpofe

compared the imports and returns of negroes for

the laft feven years, with thofe of feven years

preceding, we hefitate not, after every allow-

ance for adventitious caufes, to fix the whole lofs

jEt fifteen thoufand : This number we firmly
BELIEVE TO HAVE PERISHED OF, FAMINE, OR
iOF DISEASES CONTRACTED BY SCANTY AND UN-
WHOLESOME BIET, BETWEEN THE LATTER END
[OF 1780, AND THE BEGINNING OF 1 787."

Such (without including the lofs of negroes in

Itheotheriflands, and the confequent diminution

in their cultivation and returns) was the price

at which Great Britain thought proper to retain

her exclufive right of fupplying her fugar iflands

Uith food and neceflfaries ! Common charity muft
Icompel us to believe (as I verily do believe) that

[this dreadful profcription of fo many thoufand

[innocent people, the poor, unoffending negroes,

pas neither intended nor forfeen by thofe who
Irecommended the meafures that produced it. Cer-

Itainly no fuch proof was wanting to demonftrate

[that the refentments of party too frequently fuper-

Jcde the common feelings of our nature. It is

jindetd true, that the evil did at length in fome
leafure furnilh its own remedy : The inhabitants

ot Jamaica, by stppropriating part of their lands

and

^

'N
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BOOK ^^^ labour to the raifing of provifions, and the

VI. hewing of flaves, found fome refource within

themfelves; and, happily for the other iflands,

the United States did not, as was apprehended,

adopt any fcheme of retaliation ; fo that Britilh

veffels ultimately obtained the profits of the car.

riage (whatever it was) between the Weft Indies

and America ; and thus at length the fyftem became

recognized and confirmed by the legiflature *.

But,

\n ;

f.'i

I.- I. :l

1^ '

l-Ti

Wi

'1

fr-T ^.| ;

,'J'S

.Ii

• By the z8tli Geo. III. c. 6. which took effed the 4tli

of April 1788, it is enadled, "That no goods or commodi-

ties whatever fliall be imported or brought from any of the

territories belonging to the United States of America, into

any of h?', ivlajefty's Weft India Iflands (In which defcription

the Bahama Iflands, and the Bermuda, or Somers Iflands,

are Included) under the penalty of the forfeiture thereof, and

alfo of the (hip or vefiel In which the fame ftiall be fo im-
i

ported or brought, togetlier with all her guns, furniture,

ammunition, taclcle, and apparel; except tobacco, pitch,

tar, turpentine, hemp, flax, mafts, yards, bowfprits, ftaves,

heading, boards, timber, ftilngles, and lumber of any fort;

horfes, neat cattle, ftieep, hogs, poultry, and live ftock of any

fort ; bread, bifcuit, flour, peafe, beans, potatoes, wheat, rice,

oats, barley, and grain of any fort, fuch commodities, r(-

fpeftively, being the growth or produftion of any of the ter-

Titories of the faid United States of America : And that none
|

of the goods or commodities herein before excepted, enume-

rated, and defcribed, ftiall be Imported or brought Into any I

ofthe faid iflands from the territories of the faid United States,

under the like penalty of the forfeiture thereof, and alfo of I

the fliip or veflel In which the fame fliall be fo imported or I

brought, together with all her guns, furniture, ammunition, I

tackle, and apparel, except by Britifli fubjefts and in Britilh-,

built fliips, owned by his Majelly's fubjedts, and navigated I

according to law. By another claufe, none of the aforefaiJi

articles are to be brought from any of the foreign iflands,!

under the like penalty, except in times of public emergencfl

and diftrefs, when the governors of any of our iflands, witil

the advice and confentofthe council, may authorize the ini

portation of them by Britifli fubjefts In Britifti-built fliips fori

n limited time." Such Is the law as it row ftands with ref
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But) whatever benefit has accrued to the mo- CHAP.
ther country, from the regulations and arrange* IV.

ments which the Britifli parliament thus confirm-^

ed and perpetuated, it is certain that her remain-^

ing colonies in North America, at whofe indance

and for whofe benefit, the fcheme of exclufion

and reftriclion was principally promoted, derived

few or none of thofe advantages from the mea-

fure, which they had promifed to themfelves in

the outfet. They difcovered, when it was too

late, that the decrees of Providence were irrevo-

cable. The river Saint Lawrence remained, as

ufual, locked up feven months in the year by an
impenetrable barrier of ice ; and Nova Scotia ftill

continued devoted to inexorable fterility j fo much
fo indeed, that the very men whc, in 1784, had
confidently reprefented this province as being ca-

pable, in the courfe of three years, of fupplying

all the Weft Indies with lumber and provifions,

found it neceffary, at the end of thofe three years,

to apply for and obtain the infertion of a claufe in

the prohibitory act, to authorife the admiffion of

both lumber and provifions into that province

from the United States. On this circumftance it

is unnecelTary to anticipate the reflections of the

reader

!

In confequence of this permiffion, there were
Ihippedin the year 1790, from the United States

to Nova Scotia alone, 540,000 ftaves and head-

to the Import of American articles Into the Britiih Well
Indits r Concerning the export of Britiih Weil Indian pro-

duce to the United States, it is permitted to e::port, in Hiips

Briiifli-built and owned, any goods, or commodities whatfo-

ever, which were not, at the time of pafiing the act, prohi-

biU'd to be exported to any foreign country in Europe, and
alio fiigai, mclafTes, cofFcc, cocoa-nv.ts, ginger, and plmcii-

to; bond being given for the due landiug of thu fame in the

United State;.
^ , . . ,,
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SOOK ing, 924,980 feet of boards, 285,000 fhingles,

^^' and 1 6,000 hoops; 40,000 barrels of bread and

meal, and 80,000 bufhels of grain ; an irrefrhga.

ble proof that Canada had no furplus of either

lumber or grain beyond her own confumption, or

undoubtedly the Canadian market would have

been reforted to, in preference to that of the

United States. And thus vanifh all the golden

dreams and delufive promifes of a fufficient fup.

ply from Canada and Nova Scotia to anfwer the

wants of the Weft Indies ;, and the prediftions of

the planters and merchants have been verified and

confirmed by the experience of years. I regret

that I am unable to furnifti the reader with an ac-

curate account of the a£lual exports from thofe

provinces to the Weft Indies fmce the war (the

report of the committee of council on the (lave

trade, though fraught with information in all

other cafes that relate to the commerce of the co-

lonies, being filent on this head) or of the fi(h

which they fend annually to the fugar iflands.—

The quantity of this latter article imported into

the Britiih Weft Indies from Newfoundland, on

,

an average of four years (1783 to 1786, both|

inclufive) was 80,645 quintals *.
.

• Tkl

* The Imports into Jamaica from Canada, St. John's, and

Nova Scotia, between the 3d of April, 1783, and the 26th of

Oftober, 1784, have been llated In a Report of the Aflcmblyof I

that Ifland. The negative catalogue Is very copious. No f

flour,—no (hip-bread or bifcult, rto Indian corn, or other meal,

—no horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs, or poultry.—The only provi-

fions were, one hundred and eighty bufhels of potatoes, and I

751 hogfheads and about 500 barrels of failed fi(h,—rather a I

fcanty allowance for the maintenance of 30,000 white peoplej

and 250,000 blacks, for the fpace of nineteen months!—Of I

lumber, &c. the quantity was 510,088 feet, 20 bundles off

hoops, and 301,324 fliinglcs. Previous to the war, on an^

average of the five yeaii from 1768 to 1772, the whole imporuM
iiito^

* '• f-
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The exports, for the year 1787, from the Bri- c H AP.
tifli fugar iflands to all our remaining American IV.

pofleflions, Newfoundland included, confifted of ^^^'-^*^

9,891 cwt. of fugar, 874,580 gallons of rum, 81

cwt. of cacao, 4 cwt. of ginger, 26,380 gallons

of melaffes, 200 lbs. of piemento, 575 cwt. of
coiFee, 1,750 lbs. of cotton wool, and fome fmall

articles, fruit, &c. of little account ; the value of
the whole, agreeably to the current prices in Lon-
don, was ;f. 1 00,506 lys. \od. fterling, and the

fhipping to which it gave employment was nomi-
nally 17,873 tons, navigated by 1,397 feamen.

—

As this however includes repeated voyages, the

quantity of tonnage and the number of men muft
be reduced one half.

To the United States of America the fame

I

year the exports in Britifh (hipping were thefe : :

19,921 cwt. of fugar, 1,620,205 gallons of rum,

124 T cwt. of cacao, 339 cwt. of ginger, 4,260
gallons of melaifes, 6,450 lbs. of piemento, 3,246

libs, of coffee, 3,000 lbs. of cotton wool, 291
Ihides, and 737 barrels of fruit.

The value in fterling money, according to the

[prices current in London, was ;f. 196,460 Sj.

|as hath been ftated in the former chapter *. The
imount of the freight on thefe exports, and alfo

Dft American produftions fupplied the Weft In-

dies, is the monopoly which Great Britain has

bxaded by her late regulations. It cannot there-

fore be faid, that if ftie has loft much, flie has

lined nothing j but eftimating her profit at the \ •

nto Jamaica from Canada, Nova Scotia, and St. John's, were

^3 barrels of flour, 7 hogfheads of fi(h, 8 barrels of oil, 3
arrels of tar,' pitch, and turpentine, 36 thoufand of (hingles

nd ftaves, and 27,235 feet of lumber.
* Number of veffels (including repeated voyages) 386,

pnnage 43,380, men 2,854.

Vol. II. C c utmoft.

^#
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BOOK utmoft, to what does it amount, compared with

VL the coft of the purchafe ? Admitting it even to ftand

jif the fum fixed by the committee of council •,

how fubordinate is fuch a confideration, when
placed in competition with the future growth and

profitable exigence of our fugar iflands, the whole

of whofe acquirements center in the bofom of the

mother country, enriching her manufactures,

encouraging her fiiheries, upholding the credit of

her funds, iupporting the value of her lands, and

augmenting, through a thoufand channels, her

commerce, navigation, revenues, ftrength, wealth,

and profperity

!

On the whole, it is a confideration of, very feri.

ous importance, that the benefits of the prefent

reftraining fyftem are by no means commenfurate
i

to the rilk which is incurred from it. Jamaica,!

it is true, in time of fcarcity, may find feme re-

fource within herfelf, and America has not yet I

adopted, and perhaps may not adopt, meafuresj

of retaliation ; but it mufl always be remembered,

that every one of the Weft Indian iflands is occa*|

fionally fubje£t to hurricanes, and many of them I

to exceflive droughts, which, by deftroying all thel

produds of the earth, leave the wretched negroesl

no dependance but on imported provifions fup-l

plied them by their owners. Antigua has beeol

frequently rendered by this calamity a fcene ofl

defolation, as it was particularly in 1770, andl

twice again in the years 1773 and 1778. Shouldl

the fame irrefiftible vifitation overtd^e thefeunl

fortunate countries hereafter,—as the plantenl

have no veffels of their own, and thofe of Amef

rica are denied admittance into their ports,—hov|

are even the moft opulent among them to avert

• ;^.245iOOO fterling.

froH
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from their unhappy labourers the miferles of fa- CHAP,
mine, which in a like cafe fwept off fuch num- IV.

bers in Jamaica ? Concerning the permiiTion that

is held out to the planters to refort, in time of

emergency, to the foreign iflands, it is fo mani.

feftly nugatory, that I choofe not to fpeak of it

in the language which my feelings would dic-

tate*.

Compared with the danger thus impending

over the feeble and defencelefs Africans, the in-

conveniency which of late has been felt and com-

* Under the prefent limited intercourfe with America (ex-

clufive of the uncertainty of being fupplied at all) the Weft
Indians are fubjed to three fets of devouting monopolifts. i il.

The Britifli (hip-owners, sd. Their agents at the ports in

America. 3d. Their agents or faAors at the chief ports in

the iHandt, all of whom exad an unnatural profit from the

planter ; by which means thofe moft eflential neceflaries, ftavea

. and lumber, have rifen in price no lefs than 57 per cent, as the

fbOowing comparative table will demonftrate

:

Pricet o/Jiavett lumher, t^c, at Kmgftont Jamaica, during two

periods i thi frji from 1772 to 1 775 (both years inclufive)

the fecondfrom 11%^ to i^^i.

f^y

[Red Oak Staves per M.
[White Oak Staves /*rM.
iPitch'pine Lumber per M.
ICoramon Lumber per M.
laa Inch Shingles per M.

iRed Oak Staves per M.
bite Oak Staves per M.

Pitch-pine Lumber perM.
wommon Lumber per M.
II Inch Shingles per M.

1772.

£.t.
8 ^
9 10

8 —
6 10

2 —
1788.

£.s.
14 10

,5 ^
14 —
»3 —
3
-•

«773-

£''-
8 —

.

9 10

9 ^
7 10

2 5

1789.

£-''
14 —
15 —
12 5
10 —
3
—

>774- 1775-

£.s. £'j'
8 10 9 —
10 — 11 —
9 10 10 —
8 10 9 10

2 10 10

1790.^

£.s.
to ip
ti —

-

II 10

9 10

J79>-

£,s,
12 —

.

12 —
12 —

>

10 —

,!

C C 2

2 15 2 15

plained
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BOOK plained of in Great Britai.i, from the high price

VI. of Weft Indian commodities, deferves not the

confideration of a moment. It is the neceflary

and unavoidable confequence of our own arrange,

ments. Yet, perhaps, it is this circumftance

alone that comes home to our feelings ; and to

this caufe, more than to any other, I verily be-

lieve, may be attributed the clamour which has

been induftrioufly excited againft the planters,

concerning their fuppofed ill ufage of tneir ne<

groes. Difcontent at the high price of fugar, is

called fympathy for the wretched, and the mur-
{

murs or avarice become the dictates of humanity,
i

What inconfiftency can be more grofs and lament.

able! We accufe the planter, of cruelty to his

ilaves, and contemplate at the fame time, with

approbation or indifference, our own commercial

policy, under which many thoufands of thofe un-l

happy people have already periflied, and to vrhichl

(I grieve to add) many tnoufands more will proj

bably fall a facrifice

!

fC^ THE following Memorial from the Agent of ]i

maica, to his Majefty's Minifliers, prefented du

the inveftigation of the fubje£l to which it reli

may ferve to illuftrate and explain what is obfco

'.
' and deficient in fome parts of the preceding difctt

. '; fion. It is fcarce' neceflary to obferve, after wh

has been related, that no anfwer was given.

The Reprefentation of Stephen Fuller, Efquiij

Agent for Jamaica, to his Majefty's Minifters.

The agent of Jamaica, by the advice and appn

tion of the Right Honourable Lord Penryhn, Edv

Long, and Bryan Edwards, Efquires, with whom iiel

directed, by tne council and aiTembly, to confult,

'

,i;
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kavc to fubmitto the confideration of hisMajefly's Mi- CHAP.
nilters, the following obfervaiions and propofltions, on IV.
the fubjedl of fuch part of the memorial and petition of s^^-^^
the council arul afTeinbly to his Majedy, of tlie eleventh

of December lad, as relates to a limited intercourfe be-

tween tlie Britifli Weft Indies, and the United States of

America, in American bottoms.

The faid agent conceives that it is no longer a quefTion,

whether the neceflities of the Britiih Weft Indian iflands '

can be fupplied by any other channel than that of the

United States ; the invincible law of abfolute neceflTity

(paramount to all other conilderations) having lately in-

(iuced the lieutenant governor and council of Jamaica to

open the ports of that idand to all American velTels, of

qll dcfcriptions, by proclamation. The faid memorialifts

have ftated, that this meafure was di<^ated, "folelyby
« motives of felt prefervation •," for they folemnly at- .

"'

firm, " that nothing but a reafonable participation in a
« trade with the United States, can, on many probable
<| contingen'cies in future, prevent them from ruin and
« death."

It is prefumed to be a fa£\:, equally well eftablifhed,

that the neceflities of the faid iilands cmnot be fupplied,

in any degree adequate to their wants, even from tj e

United States, unlefs in veflels a^ually belonging to the

faid States. 'I'he Weft Indian iflands have few or no
.ips of their own } and were it even true, which the faid

agent by no means allows, that Britifh veflels from hence

might, by circuitous voyages, profitablv tranfport lumber

and provifions from the United Statco 1:0 the fuid iflands,

and fo return to Great Britain with freights of fugarj

yet the planters would be wholly unable to pay for lum-
ber and provifions thus obtainr •, not only from the

[augmented coft thereof, but alfo, innfmuchas their rum,
their chief refource for the pm chafe of necefl^aries, to

'

[the amount of upwards of half a million fterllng, would
jltill ren ain a depd weight on theic hands : the confump-
jtionof rum in this kingdom, in the year 1783, not ex-

jceeding 505,150 gallons ; although the quantity annually

[made in the Britifli Welt Indian iflands, for exportation,

lexceeds 7,700,000 gallons.

The agent, defirous of obviating all material objec-

lUonC', humbly ofters to your confideration, the plan of a

fyiture

%

k
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B O t?^
future intcrcourfe between the faid iflands and the United

VI. States, of fo ftrift and limited a nature, as, he prefumes,

will not be controverted, even by thofe who have hitherto

appeared moft zealous for confining the trade of the Weft
India iflands to Great Britain and Ireland only.

Firft, The faid agent humbly ofiere to your confidera-

tion, whether the intercourfe requefted by the "Weft In-

dian planters, in American veflels, may not be confined

to floops and fchooners only, having but one deck, and

not exceeding the burthen of fixty tons. And, to obvi-

ate all fufpiciona of fraudulent meafurement, whether

the number of mariners in each veflel may not be limited

to three white feamen, and as many negroes, or people of

colour, fo as not to exceed fix in the whole ?

Secondly, Whereas, among the commodities formerly

allowed to be imported into the Britiih Weft Indian

iflands, the following were articles of confiderable im-

portance, VIZ. Bar iron—wax and fpermaceti candles-

train oil—liams—tongues—herrings—butter—cheefc—

foap— flarch—tallow—falted beef and pork ; of the lat.

ter, viz. falted beef and pork, tlie import into all the

Britifh Weft Indian iflands, from the faid ftates, in the

years 1771, 1772, and 1773, was 44,782 barrels, wortli,

at the ports of delivery, upwards of j^. 110,000 fterlingi

money : it is fubmitted, that the planters in future, be

reftrifted to the fupplying themfelves with all tliefe arti-

cles of indifpenfible neceffity from Great Britain and Ire*

land onlyj trufting neverthelefs, that in adjufting the

commercial arrangements between Great Britain and Ire-

land, provifion will be made, by the parliament of Ire-

1

land, for a reciprocal fecurity to the Weft Indian planter,

againft the introduftion of foreign Weft Indian produce

into that kingdom, and againft any augmentation of taxes

upon the export of fait provifions from, thence to the

Britlfli Weft Indies.

Thirdly, As it has been urged, that granting permif-j

fion to the fubje^ls of the United States, fo export raw k-

gars from the Britifti Weft Indian iflands, may interfere!

with the commerce of Great Britain and Ireland ; whe-

ther this permlflion may not be reftriiled, in future, toj

clayed and refined fugars only ?

Fourthly, As to hides and flcins, cotton wool, indigo,!

logwpod; fuftic, and other dyers woods ; whether the!

exportj
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export thereof, to the United States, from the Britifli c H A P
plantations, (hould not be prohibited altogether ? jy^

Fifthly, In order that all reafonable encouragement

may be fliewn to the Britifh fettlers in our remaining

provinces of North America ) and to demonftrate, that

the fugar planters are fincerely difpofed to give them the

preference of their cuftom, whenever, by the increafe of

people, or the progrefs of cultivation, they fhall be ac-

lually emtbled to fupply our wants, in part or in total j

jiirhether the meafures now fubmitted to the confideration

of his Majefty's Miniftcrs, if adopted by parliament,

may not be in force for a probationary period only, to

commence the firft day of July next i

By means of a fyftim of this kind, tlie imports from

the United States, into the Britifli Weft Indies, will be

confined in future to working cattle, lumber, and provi-

fions only ; and of the latter, to fuch fpecifes alone, as

it is on all hands admitted that Great Britain, Ireland,

and our remaining provinces, cannot irhmediately furnifti,

in a quantity by any means ad^qusite to the demand.—
The American navigation fixfficient for this purpofe, muft,

by the exclufion of fb many articles, neceiTarily be in

proportion diminiflied. It appears by the report of the

Right Honourable the Comthittee of Council, that the

number of veflels, both American and Britifh, formerly

employed in a direft intercourfe between the Weft In-

dian iflands and North America, never exceed 533, and

the feamen employed therein 3,339 ; of which 1,000 at

lead, it is coiiceived, were negro ilaves, or people of

colour. On the plan now propofed, it is probable, con-

fidering the confequent diminution of the number of vef-

fels, that the whole number of white feamen fo employ-

ed in future, would not exceed twelve hundred. And
what policy cap be more dreadful, than that, which, in

order to diftrefs fo infignificant a handful of peiople, (liould

put the whole of the fugar iflands, containing 500,000
inhabitants, \p the rifqiie of dettriiftion ?

It is not for the agent fo fuppbfe, that it can ever be

deemed expedient, rather to connive at a clandeltiuc,

than authorize an open intercourfe ; but he will be al-

lowed to exprefs his moft ferious apprehenfions of the

fnifchicfs which feems to threaten his conftituents. The
French government, as he is informed, having lately

,

••
'' '

'
. ellabUaicd
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BOOK c^^^l^^^^ ^^ ^c^^ than feven free ports in their iflands,

Yj^ for the admiflion, in foreign veflels, of lumber and live

(lock of every fpecies, faked beef, and fifli, he fears, that

if the Britiih planters cannot obtain their necefTaries, in

any thing like a fufficient quantity, by a lir^nfed mode
of intercourfe in Britifh veiTels, they muft procure them

by illicit means, or difcontinue the cultivation of their

lands. And that, as the vicinity of the French iflands

promifes to facilitate a clandeftjne introduction of fup.

plies, they will probably obtain them from the United

States, for the moil part, through the medium of the

French iflands, and in French bottoms. In this event,

the French free ports may become the great emporiums

for thefe articles, and gain a profit upon their cullomers,

in proportion to the magnitude of the rifque, and the de<

mand ; French feamen may be employed (more formida*

ble of the two than American) ; the Britifh planters be-

come dependants on their rivals; the plantations, the

commerce, and the marine of France, may derive from

this fatal caufe a rapid improvement and grandeur;

whilft the Britiih interefts, in that part of the empire,

are finking with equal rapidity into annihilation.

March 8, 1785.

STEPHEN FULLER.

\i: :(

,

A': - ''.:^.a^

:l ^. I CHAP.
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C H A F. V.

Charges brought againji the planters introdu&ory of
Opinions and Dodrines the Dejign of which is to

prove, that the Settlement of the Brttifi Planta^

tions was improvident and unwi/e.—^Te/ii?nony of
the Infpedor General on this Suhje^, and Ant'

fnadverftons thereon.-^Erroneous Idea concerning

a dijiind Intereji between Great Britain and her

Sugar Iflands.—The National Income and the

Profits of Individuals arifing froiri thofe Iflands

conjidered feparately.—Opinions of Pojilethwaite

and Child,—Whether the Duties on WeJ^ Indicm

Commodities imported fall on the Confumer, and
in what Cafes ?—Drawbacks and Bounties : Ex-
planation of thofe Terms, and their Origin and
Propriety traced and demonJirated.'-'-Of the Mo-
nopoly-compad ; its Nature and Origin.~i-Reflrie-

tions on the Colonifts enumerated ; and the Benefits

refultfn£ therefrom to the Mother Country pointed

out and illujirat^d.—Advantages which would
accrue to the Planter, the Revenue, and the Pub-

lie, from permitting the Inhabitants of the Wefi

Indies to refine their raw Sugar for the Britifh

Confutnption,—Unjuji Clamours raifed in. Great

Britain on any temporary Advance of the Weji

Indian Staples.—-Projed of efiablifh'mg Sugar

Plantations in the Eajt Indies under the Protect

tion of Government confidercd.—^Remonfirance

which might be offered agai?i/l thi^ and other

Meafurcs.—Conclufion.

%'11
.

A

CHAP.

FTER fo copious a difplay as hath been given CHAP.
of the prodigioufly increafed value of thefe im- V.

portant illands, during the fpace of a century
'-^1'^'*^

and
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BOOK and a half, which have nearly elapfed fince their

VI'
firft fettlement, it may be fuppofed that the

condud of Great Britain towards them (not-

withftanding the proceedings on which I have

prefumed to aiiimadvert in the foregoing chap*

ter) has generally been founded in k^ndnefs and
liberality ; and that the murmurs and complaints

which have fometimes proceeded from the plan-

ters, when new and heavy duties have been laid

on their ftaples, have been equally ungrateful and

unjufl ; the faflidious peevifhnefs Qf opulent folly,

and furfeited profperity. ^
'

Charges to this efFe^ have indeed 'peen fre-

quently urged againft the planters of the Welt

Indies, with a fpirit of bitternefs and rancour,

which inclines one to think, that a fmall degree

of envy (excited, perhaps, by the fplendid appear-

ance of a few opulent individuals among them

relident in Great Britain) is blendec' iii the accu-

fation. They wonld therefore have remained

unnoticed by me, were they not, on frequent oc-

cafions, introdu£tory of dodrines and opmions as

extraordinary in their nature, is dangerous in

their tendency; for, fupported as they are by

perfons of ability and influence, they cannot

Jail, if adopted by minifters, and carj-ied from

the national councils into meafures, to widen

pur recent wounds, and make a gfeneral maf-

facre of our whole fyfl:em of colonization.

Of thefe doftrines and opinions, fo far as they

concern the Britifli plantations in the Weft Indies,

the following is a fair abftrad and abridgment

:

Firft, That tlfe fugar iflands have been fettled

by Britiih capitals which might have been em-

ployed to greater advantage at home, in carrying

on and extending the manufadures, the com-

merce, and agriculture of Great Britain,

Secondlv,
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Secondly, That the money expended uponcHAP.
Weft Indian eftates, is in general far from yield- V.

ing a profitable return to the nation, inafmuch as

even a good crop does not leave the owner fo

much as fix per cent, on liis capital, after pay-

ment of expences.

Thirdly, That the duties on Weft Indian com-
modities fall altogether on the confumer.

Fourthly, That the feyeral prohibitory laws

which have been made, tending to force the con-

fumption of Britifli Weft Indian produce upon the

inhabitants of Great Britain, have vefted in the

planters a complete monopoly of the Britifli

market, at the coft, and to the manifeft injury,

of the Britifh confumer, who might otherwife

purchafe fugars, &c. from the foreign iflands, 20
or 30 per cent, cheaper than in thofe of Great
Britain.

Fifthly, That from this great difparity of price

between Britifh and foreign fugars, the former

canrot be made an obje6t of export from Great
Britain, by any other means than by granting

drawbacks and bounties out of the Exchequer

;

the Britifli exporter being other\>'ife unable to

Hand the competition of prices in the foreign

market:—a policy, which is pronounced to be

dangejous and deftruftive.

The inference which is drawn from thefe pre-

mifes is plainly this ; that, confidering the ex-

peilce of protecting them in war, the fettlement

of fugar plantations in the Weft Indies was im-

provident and unwife ; and that their further ex-

tenfion and improvement would not promote the

general interefts of the Britifli ehipire.

It is probable that thefe, and fimilar notions of

the fame tendency, but of more extenfive appli-

cation, were originally difleminatcd with no other

view.

^1

if

k
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BOOK view, than, by depreciating the value and m»
VI. portance of all colonial fettlements, to reconcile,

the nation to thofe raHi and inconfiderate pro.

ceedings, which terminated in the lofsof Ame-
rica. They have had their day j and, like other

fpeculations and endeavours as vain and ineffec-

tual, might have been configned, without injury,

to oblivion. It is therefore with a confiderable

degree of furprife, that in the courfe of a late in-

veftigation by a committee of the hovife of com-

mons, I perceive an attempt has been made to re-

vive and eftablilh mofl of them, by a perfon,

whofe public fituation, as infpedor general of the

exports and imports of Great Britain, may be

fuppofed to give great weight to his opinions *.

Qf the value of this office, as affording an inex-

hauftible fource of important and accurate infor-

mation in the various branches of the Britifh com-

merce, I have fpoken, I hope, with due refpeft,

in former parts of this work ; but in mere fpe-

culative points, not clearly founded on matters of

fad, the opinions of the officer himfelf, whoever

he may be, carry no further degree of authority

than in proportion to the weight ofreafoning which

accompanies tnem. Of this nature are the feve-

ral theorems before ftated. They are matters of

opinion only ; in fome refpefts incapable of proof

(as the firft propofition for inftance) and in others,

where proof is attempted, they generate conclu.

fions widely different from thofe which are drawn

from the faQ:s adduced in their fupport. As,

however, the manifefl aim of fuch dod:rines is to

* See the evidence of Thomas Irving, Efquire, before a

fele<^ committee of the houfe of commons, appointed to ex*

amine witneflfes on the flave trade, reported 7th April, 179T)

from wheoce I have extraftcd molt of the doftrincs animad-

verted upon ia th^ text| and chieOy in his own words.

induce
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induce the legiflature to adopt meafures that inCHAp.
their confequences may check and impede the V.

further progrefs of the colonifts in a line of cuhi-

vation, in which, under the exprefs encourage-

ment of government, they have already em-
barked their fortunes, and applied their facul-

ties, it becomes neceffary, in a work of this

kind, to conlider them with fome degree of

attention.

It might indeed be alledged, and with great

truth, that nothing can more clearly expofe the

nakednefs of that doftrine which afFeds to con»

fider the fugar iflands as unprofitable to the na-

tion, than a plain and fimple difplay of the pro-

duftions which they furnilh, the market which
they create for our manufaftures, and the fhipping

to which they give employment. And fuch a

difplay hath already been exhibited in the pre-

ceding chapters: but, unfortunately, there pre-

vail many ^lopular prejudices againft the colonies,

which are difficult to remove, becaufe they are

founded not in reafon but felfiflmefs. Opinions

thus entrenched, are only to be encountered by
recalling to the public attention, fuch eftablifhed

principles and fa£ls as, being built on experience,

neither fophiftry can perplex, nor felf-intereft

elude.

In moft of the late fpeculative fyilems that I

have feen, which have treated of the Britifli colo-

nies, there appears this great and fundamental

error, that their interefts in general are confider-

ed as diftinft from, and in fome refpeds oppofed

to, the general interefts of the empire. We fpeak

of them indeed at. our colonies, and of their in-

habitarts as owrfubjeds; but in our dealings, we
are apt to regard them with a fpirit of rivalry or

jealoufy, as an unconneded or hoftile peopltf,

whofc

%
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BOOK whofc profperlty is our detriment, and whofe gain

VI. 18 our lofs.

Intimations to this effeft were, I admit, pro.

mulgated by very able writers at an early period,

.concerning New England, and fome other of the

colonies in North America ; but none of thofe

writers ever confidered the plantations in the Weft
Indies in the fame point of view. This neceffary

diflindlion, between colonies in northern and

fouthern latitudes, feems however to have efcaped

the recoUedion pf the infpedor general ; for al.

.though he admits that the money which is vefted

in the fugar iilands, is in fa£l Britiih property,

yet he forgets that the profits and returns arifing

from it, center in Great Britain, and no where

elfe. Generally fpeaking, the fugar planters are

but fo many agents or ftewards for their creditors

and annuitants in the mother country ; or if, in

fome few inftances, they are independent proprie-

tors themfelves, it is in Great Britain alone that

their incomes are expended, and their fortunes

ultimately vefted. The produce of the fugar

iflands therefore, oughts in all reafon, to be con.

Adered as ftanding precifely on the fame foot.

ing with the produce of the mother country.

The fugar made in them is raifed by Britifh

fubjeds, and the fale of it (as far as it can

aniwer any profitable purpofe to Great Britain)

confined to the Britifli market. In the aduai

confumption of the ccmimodity within the king-

dom, the money which it cofts is only tranf-

ferred from the hand of one inhabitant into

that of another : hence, be the price high or

low, the nation at large is not one fhiliing the

richer nor the poorer on that account. But,

of whatever is confumed at home, the value is

faved, and of whatever is exported abroad, and

paiiii
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paid for by foreigners, the amount Is fo much CHAP,
clear gain to the kingdom *. V.

Neither ought the national profits arifmg from
their cuhivation, to be eilimated, in any degree,

t)y the profits which are made by the feveral in-

dividual cultivators. The income v'*«ich the na-

tion derives from her fugar plantations, compre-
hends the whole of their produce. The income
of the cultivators confifls only of the very fmall

proportion of that produce which is left to them,

after paying duties to government, freights aud
commimons to the Britifh merchants, and the in*

lereft of their debts to Britifh creditors. It is

indeed very pofTible that a concern may be lucra-

tive to the public, which is ruinous to the indivi.>

dual. That the nation has been benefited in ten

thoufand ways from her plantations in the Weft
Indies, no man of common fenfe or common can<*

dour ever denied, until the motives that I have

already afligned, gave birth to a contrary pre*

tence; and that many individual proprietors

have, at the fame time* fuflfered confiderably by
adventuring therein, I am afraid it is too notori-

ous to difpute.

But the argument that comes more imme^
diately home to the bulk of the community, is

* It IS the pra£lice with forae writers, in treating of fbreigA

commerce, to confider every branch of it as unfavourable toi

the nation, in which the imports are of greater value than the

aports ; that is, they ftrike a balance on the Cuftomi'hoafe

entries, and confider the cxcefa either way, as the meafure of*

the national advantages, or difadvantages, of Aich a trade.

Perhaps the application of this rule to mod branches of foreign

commerce (rightly fo called) is not improper; and it wiA extend «

I am afiaid, in a great degree, to our trade with the Eaft

Indies; but from what has been faid in the text, the reader

will perceive the grofs abfurdity of bringing our intercourfc

with the Weft Indies to the fame ftandard ; and that our import

|/nim, and not export to them, is to bo contidered as the mea-

;

fiirc ©f their value.

the

I
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B O O Kthe very prevalent idea which I have before flight-

VI. ly noticed, that all the produfts of the Britifli Weft
Indies, and more efpecially the great article ot"

fugar, are from twenty to thirty per cent, dearer

than thofe of the foreign plantations. Againft

this circuniiUnce (if it were well founded) it

might feem fufFicient to oppofe the national bene-

fit arifing generally from the whole fyftem ; but

the confumer, mindful of himfelf only, conceives

that he ought to have permiflion to purchafe i'u-

gar at the cheapeft rate, wherever he can procure

it. The refiner, whofe aim it is to buy cheap and

fell dear, claims the fame privilege; to which

indeed there would be lefs objeftion, if he would

confent that another part of his fellow fubjeds,

the growers of the commodity, (hould enjoy the

fame freedom from commercial reilraint which

he requires for himfelf. Unluckily however, the

nr m fad is altogether deftitute of foundation.

Tne exiftence of fuch difparity of price, inde-

pendent of accidental and temporary fluctuati.

ons, is neither true nor poffible, as is demon.

ftrated by the magnitude of the Britifh export,

both of raw and refined fugar, for the fupply of

foreign markets ; it requiring no great effort to
|

prove, that foreigners would not refort to our

market for, the purchafe of a commodity, which

they might buy cheaper at home *. There wag a

time

* Refpcfting the French fugar iflands, I can fpeak of my

own knowledge. Molfof their largeft planters having adopt.

ed the praflice of elayingt they pay lefs attention to the ma>

nufafture of good viufovado than is given to it in our iflands,

This latter therefore, being generally of inferior qnHJity, may
i

be fold proportionably cheaper than ours ; but wljcnever it is

of equal goodnefs, the price alfo is equal, and fometiiiio

higher. Of twelve famples of mufcavado fugar produced ta

me in Saint Domiugo, as of the belt quality oi fucre bruHbtk\

io
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time ceftainly, when England was herfelf com- CHAP,
pelied to purchafe of foreign nations, and at their V.

own prices, many articles of prime neceflity, for

a fupply of whicn, thofe very nations now refort

to tne Britifli market. " Before the fettlement

of our colonies (fays Poftlethwaite) oUr manufac-

tures were few, and thofe but indifferent. In

thofe days, we had not only our naval ftores, but

our fhips, from our neighbours. Germany fur-

niihed us with all things made of metal, even to

nails. Wine, paper, linens, and a thoufand other

things, came from France. Portugal fupplied us

with fugar. All the products of America were

poured into us from Spain; and the Venetians

and Genoefe retailed to us the commodities of the

Eaft

in that ifland, I could not honeftty pronounce that any one

was well manufadlured ; and I am perfuaded I could have pur-

chafed better fugars in Jamaica at a lefs price than was aflced

for thofe. This was in 1791, foon after the revolt of the

(laves, when it might have been fuppofed that the diilrefTes of

the French planters would have compelled them to fell their

fugars more reafonably tl> m they had done for feveral yeart

before. In fa£l, the on!y datum for afcertaining the relative

I

value of foreign and British fugar, is the price of each at the

\(tloml market i inftead of which, the price always referred tu,

'yA\\it price in Europe^ after the charges of freight, duty, &c. are

added to the original cu(l. The nut attending to this necef-

fary diftin£lion, has probably given rife to the very erroneous

idea above noticed, which has occaliuned more ill-will and

groundlefs complaint againd the BritiHi fugar planter, than any

other circumftance. While I am on this fubjedl it may not

be improper to take fome notice of the difparity between the

profits obtained on their fugar by the Britifh and French

planters in Great Britain and France. In a French publica-

tion of charafter, * the author ftates the whole year's import

into France on an average at

130,000 ^alks, valued at 90 million of livres, equal

to — — ;^-3»937.-5"3 '^erl.

Vol. II.

• Rcfleftions d'un Vieiilard, &c. 1785.

D d Againfl
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BOOK Eaft Indies, at their own price" The fame zc-

VI. count is confirmed by Sir Jofiah Child. " Portu-

"i^^ guefe fugar (fays this author) before we had plan-

tations

Againft this value he fcts the duties and impofts, viz.

Ltvres.

Duties of the weftcrn domaia 5,600,000 £. 245,000

Ditto in the Weft Indies 7»344»ooo 32«.3oo

Ditto on 50,000 cafl<8 con-l
^^^

fumed or refined In France 3
'

566,300

200,900

Total of impolls and duties, ^
including the charges of r^

Government, civil and T
military, in the iflands j

\
According to this ftatement,

thefe fugars are valued

per ca(h, at

And the duties thereon efti-1

mated at — 3

Leaves, clear of dutiesi

— 767,200

/T. s» «. «

30 5 9k
-*

580
24 17 9^ fterling money,

Let us now look to Britifli fugars.

1 fuppofe 14 cwt. a good average weight per cafk atfa!e,j

and that 2I. 53. per cwt. was a high medium of price ia

Great Britain (duty. &c. included) for feveral years pre*

vious to the revolt of the flaves in St. Domingo

:

I compute the public charges, civil and military, paid in I

our Iflands by grant of aflembly, at not Icfs than 20o,oool.|

per annum :

And that this reds as a charge upon their fugars of about I

two (hillings per cwt.

The amount of thefe colonial impofts upon a caO^ of 14!

cwt. will therefore be - - ;^. i 8 o|

The Britifh duties which were formerly paid

on importation were las. ^^d, ptr ctut» 8 12 o|

In all, per Cailc £> ^° °

Theo,
;•
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tatlons of our own, fold for feven and eight pounds CHAP.
fterling the quintal or cwt. ;" and it is a remark- ^•

able and well known circumftancc, after that the

cultivation of indigo in Jamaica, was fupprefled

by an exorbitant dutv of near ;C«2o the hundred
weight. Great Britain was compelled to pay to

her rivals and enemies, ;(^. 200,000 annually for

this commodity, fo eflential to a great variety of

her mod important manufactures. At length,

the duty being repealed, and a bounty, fometime

after, fubllituted in its place, the provinces of

Georgia and South Carolina en(;ered upon, and
fucceeding in the culture of this valuable plant,

fupplied, at A far cheaper rate than the French
and Spaniards (receiving too our manufadures in

payment), not only the Britifli confumption, but

I

alfo enabled Great Britain to export a furplus at

an advanced price to foreign markets.

ill.
17 9^ fterling money,

' weight per calk at (ale,

ligh medium of price ia
I

d)forfeveralyear8pte.|

n St. Domingo : ,

,il and military, paid in

at not Icfs than 200,0001.

)n their fugars of about]

pofts upon a caflc of 14

rmerly paid

civt*
8 12 ol

Callc £-^^

Then, fuppofmg the grofs value of one

caflc of 14 per cwt. at 458. per cv/t. to

be - - -

Dedu£t public ithpofts and duties

£-3^
10

10

o
o
o

Leaves — /* 2 r 10

01

Then,

N. B. 5I. 88. (the French dut'es) is rather lef? than 18

per cenU on the value, and loi. the impofts and duties

paid by the Britifh planters, is 3 1 1 per cent.

From the preceding calculation it appears, that out of lool*

hloe of the French planter's fugar, there is left him, after

pym«nt of duties to his government abroad and at home, 82I.'

-But to the Britifli planter, out of his fugar, no more than

\%\, 58.—and although the grofs apparent value of tlie Britifli

blanter's hogfltead of fugar is higher than that of the French

pnter's by ll. 4s. 3d. yet he receives, after paying the taxes

|pon it, lefs than the other by 3I. ys. 9d.
—

'i'hii Inpcrior ad-

antage enables the French planters to pay a higher price for

legroes, and to carry on their plantations at a greater expence

pan the ^nglifh—circumllances which probably make the

pale between the plantero of the two nations nearly even.

Dd 2 1
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BOOK ^-f ^^^^^ writers then were well informed, and the

VI. commercial world has thought highly of their in-

r"^< duflry and. knowledge, it would be difficult to

prove (though it is eafily faid) that the fettlement

of the Britifh fugar plantations was unwife or im*

provident ; nor will it be found very eafy to point

out any other channel in which the money which

has been expended in their improvement, could

have been applied to greater national benefit.—

Againft advantages of uich magnitude and per.na-

nence as I have Ihewn to refuTt from thofe colo.

nies, and the various branches of our commerce

dependent thereon, neither th^ lofs to individuals

in the plantations, by improvident fchemes in the

outfet, or improper condudl in their fubfequent

purfuits, nor the temporary inconvenience which

is fometimes fuftained by the purchafers and con-

fumers at home, from an occafional advance of I

price in fome few of the colonial products, out-

weighs in the fcale of reafon a feather

!

It is evident therefore, that the infpedorgene-l

ral, in the teftimony which he gave to the Houfe

of Commons, had not inveftigated the fubjed

with his ufual accuracy and difcernment. In the!

firft place, he appears not to have fufficiently ad-l

verted to the nature of Weft Indian property asl

Britifh capital, and the application and difpofalofl

its profits as augmenting the national ftock ; andl

in the fecond, he has evidently regarded as one!

and the fame, two objects, which have feldomany|

affinity, and are fometimes extremely different in

their nature, namely, the national gains arifingl

from the whole fytlem, and the profits of indivi-j

duals in the narrow walk of colonial agriculturej

I fhall now proceed to confider thofe pofitions anf

doftrines which have been advanced concerning

the duties that are paid, and the drawbacks ih

arfl
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are granted on the produfts of the Britifh fugar qh^ p^
iflands, and (hall afterwards treat fomewhat largely V.

of the monopoly compaft, or the privilege whicn

the planters of thofe iflands poflefs, of mpplying
exclufively the Britifli confumption of fugar, and
other articles. The fubjefl: is naturally dry, and
not fufceptible of ornament ; but its wnportance

will not be difputed, and perhaps there are but

few commercial regulations whofe principles are

lefs underftood than thofe of the compad laft

mentioned.

The points to be confidered are briefly com-
prifed in the following objeftions :—It is aflerted,

Firft, That the duties which are levied on the

produfts of the Britifli Wefl Indies imported into

Great Britain, though paid in the firft inflance by
the proprietor or importer, ultimately fall on the

confumer, and on him alone *.

Secondly,

* The following are cotre&. tables of the duties payable at

this time (1792) on the principal articles of Weft Indian

produce, both in Great Britain and the United States of
America

:

Duties payable ufon Importation itUo Great Britain of

the produce of the Britjfl) Weji Indies^ agreeable to the Con-

Jolidated AS^ mofl of which are drawn back upon Exportai

tion.

4
o

o
o

X.

18

4
o

8

e

8

3

Refined fugar, cwt. - ^

Mufc. fugar,

Rum, per gallon, cuftoms §d. excife

4r. 3</. - - -

Piemento, per lb. - - -

Indigo, mahogany, Nicaragua wood«

logwood, lignumvitae, and fuftic,

free
* Coffee, per cwt. • . 036

* If the Coffee isfor home confumption^ it pay$ afurther dutn

*S £,'%• "^^i' per cwt. to the cuflomSf and o^d. per lb. to the

\mije.—Cocoa alfof iffor home confumptiont pays lis* 6d. per

aotf^xeife 6^d. p<r lb,

Cocog,

I
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BOOK Secondly, That the pradice of allpwing draw-

VI. backs on thei?: re-expprt, is dangerous and de-

ftrudiv^, )r

: thirdly,

- £' s. </.

Cocoa, ditto r
t

o I 3
Ginger, jjMc\s. or white,

iCotton, from any place

per cwt. o II o
in Britiih

bottoms, free.

Gum Guaiacum, - o o 9
Jalap - - - - o o 9
Aloes, per cwt. - 6 10 8

Sarfaparilla, per lb. - o o 8

Tamarinds, red, cwt. m m I o 6

^^o/f of the United States uppn West InoiAk Pro-

duce.

Cetttt

Di (tilled fpirits if more than ten per cent.

below proof, per gallon

If more than five, and not more than ten

per cent, below - ^ -

If of proof, and not more than five per

cent, below - . . -

If above proof, but not exceeding twenty
per cent. - - - . .

If of more than twenty, and not more than

forty per cent, above proof

If of more than forty per cent, above proof
Brown fugar - - . .

Melaffes - - - - -

Coffee, per pound ....
Cocoa - -• -

'^

-

Piemento .« -

Indigo - • . ^ .

Cotton --.-.,
Tonnage on foreign veffels per ton

. N. B. One hmdKed Cents is equal to a Span'i/b Dollar.

Not lefs than 50 Gals, to be imported into the United States.

*#* An addition of itn per centum to be made to the fevc-

ral rates of duties before fpecified and impofed, excepting

rum, which fhall be imported in fhips or veffels not of the

United States.

' ' '"
* •

c:j" Brown

20

SI

22

25

30.

40
i|

3

4
X

4
25

3

50

tKO::^*;.?

.

> ,«

i
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Thirdly, That the monopoly of fupply vefted chap.
in the planters is partial, oppreffive, and unjuft. v.

I fhall confider thefe feveral pofitions in the or-

der in which I have placed them. The inveftiga-

tion of them is neceflary to the completion of my
work, and, with a few general obfervatipns, will

conclude my labours. ^
If daily experience did not evince that argu^

nient has very little effecl on the avarice of go-

vernment, and the felfilh prejudices of indivi-

duals, it might be a matter of wonder that the

jirft' of thefe pofitions (in the full extent to which
it is carried) fhould ever be ferioully repeated, after

the clear and imanfwerable refutation which has

been given to it, both in parliament and from the

prefs, a thoufand times ; and what is more, by
fad experience in a thoufand ihflances ! So long,

however, as it continues to be the language of

prejudiced or mterefted men, it is the duty of the

planters to giv ** attention ; and although they

may have no . ing new to offer on a queftion

which has been lb frequently and fully inverti-

gated, they have no reafon on that account to be

filent; inafmuch as the dodtrine itfelf has not,

unfortunately, the grace of novelty to recom-

mend it.

The planters then have affirmed, and they re-

peat, that there is not an axiom in mathematics

more inconteftible than this maxim in commerce,
that the value of all commodities at market^ depends

entirely on their plenty or fcarciiy, in proportion to

{Sy Brown or Mufcovado fugar, not of the Briti*(h planta-

I t!ons, is fubjedt} on its importation into Great Britain, to a

duty of £. I 7*. id. and white or clayed fugar of foreign

growth to £.2 5/. 6(i. the cwt. ; Eaft Indian fugar being

I

ranked among the company's imports as manufa£lured goods,

pays £.^'j i6s. 3</. per cent, ad valorem. It is all w^ite or

clayed iugar.

the

M
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BOOK '^^ demand or confumption.—^If the quantity at

VI. market is not equal to the demand, the feller

undoubtedly can, and always does, fix his own
price on his goods. On the other hand, when
the quantity at market generally exceeds the vent

or demand, then it is abfolutely out of the feller's

power to ii^uence the price, for the plenty will

neceffarily keep it down in fpite of his utmoft

endeavours to raife it.

The truth therefore undoubtedly is, that in the

latter cafe the original coft of the goods, and all

fubfequent charges thereon, fuch as freight, ware-

houfe rent, duties and taxes of all kinds, are ob-

jeds of no concern to the buyer. The quantity,

and the quantity alone, regulates the price at mar-

ket, and augments or diminiflies the profits of the

feller. If the demand be great, and the quantity

fmall, the feller has fometimes an opportunity not

only of reimburfing himfelf the original coft, and

all fubfequent charges and duties, but likewife of

making great profit befides. Reverfe the circum-

fiances, and he finds himfelf a confiderabk lofer.

All this is the neceifary and unavoidable nature of

commercial adventure, which is only profperous

as it contrives tofeed the viarket properly ; or, in

other words, to make the fupply no more than

adequate to the demand : Thus the taxes on lea-

ther, foap, candles, malt, beer, and fpirits, by in-

hancing the price to, may be faid to fall on, the

confumers ; for as the manufaflurers have it in

their power, fq they proportion the fupply to the

demand, and bring to market no more than fuf-

ficient to anfwer the confumption, and if, after

all, they cannot obtain a. living profit, they ceafq

to deal in thofe commodities.

It is the fame in regard to tea, wines, and other

commodities, the growth or manufadure of fo-

reign

[1-.
t.

\ .

is
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ill kincls, are ob-

teign nations, over whofe exports we have no ro«*CHAP.
irouL The merchant importer governs his im- V.

ports by the demand which he computes there

will be at the Britilh market for the commodity ;

and ceafes to import fuch goods as he finds will

not yield him a profit, after the duty and all other

charges are reimburfed.

But, in the cafe of articles which the iituation

or neceffities of the owner bring to fale, and for

which no other vent can be found, it is impoffible

that any duties or taxes which the commodity may
have paid in its way to market, can have any

effeft on the price ; for the price arifes from the

demand, and the demand from the buyer's wants,

which it would be abfurd to fay the laying any

duty can create, or the not laying it diminilh.^

Thus, when wheat is fcarce, the price rifes ; and
two or three good harvefls make it cheap again,

without any reference to the land-tax whether it

be 3s. or 4s. and without any regard to the far-

mer's expences. Nor will corn afterwards bear a

good price until the flock is leflened by exporta-

tion or otherwife, to fuch a quantity as is barely

fufficient for home confumption. Hops, hay,

cyder, and a thoufand other commodities, are

fubjed to the fame rule.

Such too is precifely the fituation of the Wefl
Indian planters : they are compelled to fend their

goods to market, or ftarve ; and (with a few un-

profitable exceptions) there is no market to which

they are permitted to refort but that of Great Bri-

tain. Their produce therefore when brought to

fale, can obtain no other than its natural price, \

mean that price which a greater or lefs fupply

neceffarily and naturally creates. The confumers

of fugar neither care for, nor enquire after its

original coftj or the duties and charges which it

'Jill.
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BOOK has paid in its way to market. The. importer
* VI. however mult pay the duties before he can bring

his fugar to lale, for no man will buy unlefs the

duty is firft cleared ; and whether the importer

can compel the buyer to refund the whole, or any

part of it, by adding it to the price of the corn-

mod' ty, depends altogether, as I have obferved,

on iiic quantity at market ; it being an abfolute

contradiction to affirm that great plenty and a high

price on the one hand, or on the other, great

fcarcity and a low price, can exilt at one and the

fame time. That fugar, like other commodities,

is fometimes bought up in Great Britain by en-

groflers on fpeculation, may be very poffible ; but

this is a t: affic in which as neither the planters in

the Weft Indies, nor their fadors at home, have

any concern, fo neither are they anfwerable for

any confequences arifmg from it.

It is true that, when providential calamities

have overtaken the Weft Indies, the evil has fome-

times been remotely felt by the inhabitants of

Great Britain. When it pleafed the Almighty tp

lay wafte the fugar iflands by a fucceffion of tre-

mendous hurricanes, it was reafonable to expeft

that the reduced ftate of their exports, would in-

hance their value in Europe. It might then per.

haps be faid that the confumer of fugar reim,

burfed, in fome degree, the charges and expences

of its culture and tranfportation, and the duties

which had been levied upon it. It was the natu-

ral and only relief (inadequate at the beft) which

the fugar planters could receive ; but if, from

fome occafional increafe of price on fuch emer-

gencies, they are made fubjeft to permanent bur.

thens, founded on the vain and fallacious idea

that, becaufe the confumer has replaced them once,

he v/ill replace them again ; the devaftations of

|he elements are only the lefler evil,

.
, ,

Admittin'!
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evil.

Admitting however that the confumer I'eallycHAP
does, in a great many cafes, pay the duty, or, in .V.

other words, that the vender has it very frequently

in his power to force his own price ; who does

not fee, as an inevitable confequence, that a de-

creafe in the confumption will foon bring the

price back to its level ? The produfts of the Weft
Indies are rather among the luxuries than the

neceflaries of life, and the great confumption of

fugar efpecially, is with the middle and lower
'

claifes or people, who can, and undoubtedly will,

lay it afide when reafons of frugality require it.

If any one doubts that this will be the effed, let

him only enquire of any country grocer as to the

faft, at a time when Mufcovado fugar, in confe-

quence of the calamities that have been dated,

and from captures in war, rofe fuddenly one-

fourth in value : He will find that the diminution

in the confumption in many parts of the king-

dom, was in a much greater relative proportion ;—
a more fatal fymptona cannot attend any branch

of commerce.

If the arguments which have thus been ftated

are not fumcient in themfelves to juftify the re-

monftrances which the planters of the Weft Indies

have thought it incumbent on them, from time

to time, to urge againft the ^'ncreafe of duties,

there are fadts to be adducec hich muft con-i

vince the moft felfifti and incrcv ..lous.

The inftance of indigo has been mentioned

already ; and it cannot be repeated too often.-—

The planters complained of the duties on that

article, ^s they have fince complained of thofe on
fugar^ and they were told then, as they are con-

ftantly told in other cafes, that the duties fell ul-

timately on the coniumer. Government how-
ever at length, by abrogating all the duties, faw,

and

'i':\

Admitting
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BOO Kand acknowledged its error ; but the remedy was
VI. implied too late ; for if the duties had either been

taken off in time, or if the weight of them had

fallen on the confumer, inftead of the planter,

the cultivation of indigo, beyond all difpute, had

never been wrefted out of our hands.

Cacao, or chocolate, furnifhes another inftance

of the fatal efFedts of high duties on importation.

Strange as it may feem that an article which our

own colonies can raife in the greateft plenty and

perfedlion, fliould be fubjeft to a higher proper-

tionate duty than the foreign commodity Ua (the

place of which chocolate or coffee might have

fupplied ;) fuch however was the cafe even when

the duties on tea were nearly double what they

are at prefent ! The confequence was, that whe-

ther the duties on cacao fell on the confumer or

the planter, the effedk on the latter was precifely

the fame ; for if through want of a living profit,

the planter could not afford to continue the culti-

vation ; or if in exacting a living profit, he loit

his cullomers, becaufe they could no longer af-

ford to purchafe, his fituation became equally dif-

treffing ; until necelfity compelled him to change

his fyftem, and apply his land and labour to other

obje&s. Thus the growth of cacao, which once

conftituted the pride of Jamaica, and its princi-

pal export, became checked and fuppreffed be-

yond the power of recovery. I think I have

elfewhere obferved, that there is not at this day a

fmgle cacao plantation, of any extent, from one

end of the ifland to the other.

The cultivation of ginger fucceeded that of ca-

cao, and met with a iimilar fate : but perhaps the

inflance of coffee will come more immediately

home to the imagination of miniflers, becaufe the

proof which it affords, arifes, not from what has

,
beeii
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been loft by impolitic taxation, but from what has CHAP.
been gained by a prudent reduftion of exifting V.

duties. In the one cafe, the leflbn it affords is

too mortifying to be acceptable : the other they

will receive as a compliment to their wifdom.

Having however dated the circumdance in a for-

mer part of this work, it is unneceffary to enlarge

upon it here.

From the whole of what has been obferved on
the quedion of duties, this conclufion appears to

me to be incontrovertible ; that in nine cafes out

of ten, the duties which are paid on the produds

of the Britifh plantations, fall chiefly (either im-

mediately or eventually) on the colonill in the

Wefl Indies, who is commonly the importer, and
not on the confumer in Great Britain ;—and it is

equally certain that, in the tenth cafe, when the

confumer pays them, he ought to pay them ; inaf-

much as all taxes fhould in juilice prefs with equal

weight on every member of the community, in

proportion to his ability to fudain them; of

which, in the cafe of taxable commodities, con-

fumption is the criterion. To this confideration,

mud be added the well known and edablilhed

axiom, that taxes paid by the public at targe dif-

tribute themfelves fo equally on the whole, as

eventually to raife the price of all other commo-
dities ; each man repaying himfelf for taxes which

he pays on other articles, by advancing the price

of his own. Let the planters then no longer be

contemptuoufly told (for fuch has been the lan-

guage of their adverfaries) that they have groaned

without a grievance, I have (hewn that they have

been driven, from time to time, by duties accu-

mulated on duties, from the cultivation of one

produdion to another ; and if (apprehenfive that

the few valuable daple commodities which now
remain

H

V>!
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BOOK remain to them are in danger of being facrificed,

VI. as others have been, to a fyftem of impolitic tax-

ation) they ftate their apprehenfions to minifterg,

by a recital of plain fadls, and a perfeverance in

well grounded complaints, it feems to me they

are equally ferving government, and defending

their own rights and properties.—Supplies mutt

neceffarily be raifed ; they admit it ; but contend

that there is a point at which taxation on any par-

ticular objett mud ftop, or it will not only defeat

its own purpofe, but have the effed alfo of en-

dangering all former duties laid on the fame ob-

jefl:, by totally deftroying its cultivation or manu-

fafture. The fubject now naturally leads me to

the confideration of drawbacks and bounties, on

the re-export of Britifh plantation produdls, the

fecond head of our prefent enquiries ; and as the

principal of thofe produds is fugar, I fliall con-

fine my remarks to that article.

The term Drawback, in the language of the

Cuftom-houfe, is applied to the tax repaid upon

the exportation of raw fugar, and the word

Bounty to the money which is paid upon the ex-

portation of what is refined, and exported in loaf

unbroken. The word drawback fufficiently ex-

preffes its meaning ; for (excepting the gain to

government by intereft, in confequence of having

had a depofit of the tax for fome time in its hands,

and excepting the duty retained on the quantity

wafted while the fugar continued in a Britifli port)

the original duty paid at importation, is refunded

on exportation, without diminution or addition.

This at prefent (includimg the laft duty of 2s.

Sd. laid in 1 791, and declared to be temporary)

is 1 5J. the hundred weight. But as to the bountyy

the cafe was once different. To encourage the re-

fining trade in Great Britain, government gave

an

»S(5*
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an actual premium on the exflort of refineJ fugar c H A P.

in loaves, in addition to the drawback, and the v.

collective fums fo refunded and paid, amounting

together to 26s. the hundred weight, obtained

generally the name of bounty ; a name which is

Hill retained, although in fa<5t, fmce the laft duty

was laid, the extra fum which is paid beyond the

drawback, is but little, if any thing, more than a

compenfation for the duty which is paid on the

extra quantity of raw fugar expended in produc-

ing a given quantity of refined, and lofi: by pil-

ferage and walle, between the importation and
day of fale, as will prefently be demonftrated*.

Having

* The ftatute book denominates that fpeciea of refined

fugar upon which what is called i/je bminty is granted, " Sugar

in the loaf and whole, being nett." Upon the export of thia

fort of fugar the bounty was raifed by the 5th George 111.

c. 45. to 14J. 6d. and a further bounty of i u. 6d. was granted

by the 21 George III. c. 16. making together 26s. per cwt,

and fo it continues at prefent. The laft bounty of iif. 6if,

was granted in confequence of an additional duty of 6j. per

(w/. laid in 1 781, on raw fugar imported, when Lord North
was Chancellor of the Exchequer, who frankly declared that

he propofed the aforefald bounty purpofely to remunerate the

planters from the import duty, which he admitted they were

unable to bear. It is evident, however, that the duty is per-

manent and ceitain ; the relief, temporary and cafual ; inaf-

much as the export of refined fugar is altogether occafional,

depending on the fluctuating ftate of foreign markets. Should
the foreign demand fail, on whom will this additional duty fall

but on the planter ? This confideration alone is a good reafon

why the bounty (hould be more than proportionate to the draw-

back. Yet when parliament, in 1 791, by 31 Geo. III. c. 1 5.

laid a further duty of 2s. Bd. per cwt. on raw fugar imported

from the Britifh plantations (appropriating the fame, for the

t-rm of four years, towards the difcharge of certain exche-

quer bills)' making the import duty 15s. per cwt. in the whole,

no addition was made to the bounty on the export of refined

loaf. All that could be obtained was an addition of 5J-. 47.
to the drawback, on what the ftatute calls bqftards, and ground
or ^Qtudered fugar ; and' alfo on refined loaf broke into pieces^

and

I
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^^a HISTORY OF THE
BOOK Having thus explained what is meant by the

terms drawback and bounty, in the cafe of fugar

exported, I fhall now endeavour to prove that the

repayment of the duties, under either appellation,

is not a matter of favour to the colonifi or im-

porter, but of rigorous juftice, and is founded

on a (tri£t and confcientious right which he pof.

felTes, and of which he cannot be deprived, fo long

as a fenfe of moral duty, and a regard to equal

juftice (hall be found among the principles of a

free government.

An importer of merchandize either comes vo-

luntarily into our ports, to feek the befl market

for the fale of his goods ; or is compelled to enter

them, that the nation may fecure to itfelf the pre-

emption at its own market. If he comes volun-

tarily, he is apprized of the regulations and duties

and all fugar called eandy. Upon the export of thefe fpecles

of fugar, the drawback, previous to the 31 Geo. III. ftood

at 11/. 8J. only, while the duty paid on raw fugar imported

was 1 2x. 4//. and it being but juit, that the drawback (hould

at lead be equal to the duty paid, 3/. 4</. was added in that

zQ.; which, with lis. Sd. makes 15/. per cwt. the preclfe

amount of the import duties paid fince that aft took place.

The minifter who moved the additional duty of 2/. Sd. in

1 79 1, propof'^i alfo at firft to augment the bounty in the

ufual propor ton ; but the fugar renners remonftrated againlt

the meafure, as being, they faid, beneficial only to the planters.

It is remarkable however that in the memorial which thej

prefented on that occafion to the Chancellor of the Exche*

quer, they furnifh an unanfwerable argument in fupport of an

adlual bonus on the export from Great Britain of refined fu-

gar ; for they admit that a greater proportion of the refined

article is now made from Mufcovado than was formerly pro-

duced, o<aingf they fay, to improvements made by the plantert

in the raw commodity. As thofe improvements were not eifeded

but after many coftly, and fome fruit .efs, experiments, it feems

no way cpnfonant either to juftice o reafon that the refiners

alone fliould reap the advantages of them, and the planters,

who fuftained the rifk, fit down quietly under the cxpence.

to
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to which, by the laws of the port, he will be fub- CHAP.
jeft i

he makes his option, and if he mtr£t« with V.

difappointment, has no right to complain ; much
lefs to expeft a return of the duties which he has

paid on importation, in cafe he fhall afterwards

find it more to his advantage to re-fhip his goods,

and try another market. He comes in the fpirit

of adventure,: and as his profits, however great,

are wholly his own, if his adventure proves for-

tunate ; fo it is but reafonable that he fhould fub-

mit patiently to his lofs, if lofs is the confequence

of his experiment. This conclufion is, I think,

too evident to require iliuftration.

On the other hand, the cafe of thofe who are

(ompelled to bring their goods to our pons is widely
different. The I'ugar planter, for inftance, is not

only obliged to bring his fugar at all times and
feafons to a market which perhaps is already over-

loaded ; but to bring it too in Britilh (hips, that

the mother country may have the benefit arifing

from the freight. On the fuppofition that the

whole may be fold for home confumption, he is

furthermore compelled to pay down the duties on
the full quantity imported, before he is permitted

to fell any part. The home confumption is then

jfupplied ; and a furplus remains, for which a vent

)ffers in a foreign market. The foreign purchafer,

lowever, buys nothing for which the people of

rreat Britain choofe to pay an equal price : they

lave the firft offer, and refufal of the whole.—
lender what pretence then can the Britiih govern-

lent, whofe language it is that all duties are, and

fught to be, ultimately paid by the confumer, re-

»n the duties on fuch part of the goods fs are

)t purchafed for the home fupply ? The mother
mntry has already received the benefit of the

[eight ; has had a preference in the fale of the

Vol. II, E e goods,
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HISTORY OF THE
goods, and obtained other mercantile advantages

from its importation ; and the owner has fuffered

the inconveniency of advancing a large fum of

money for duties on goods which fhe refufes to

purchafe,—an inconveniency of no fmall account,

inafmuch as, befides^the lofs of intereft, fliould

the goods perilh by fire, he would lofe both his

goods and the duty ;—^perhaps, as an interefted

man, I am not competent to decide impartially on

this queftion ; but to me, it appears that a final

retention of the duties here fpoken of, would be

an outrageous exercife of power, without a fhadow

of right ; a proceeding in the higheft degree un-

juft, fraudulent, and oppreflive.

vt As th© foreign market will not bear the add),

tion of the Englifh duty, fifteen fhi.'lings per cwU

if the money is not refunded, are taken from the

colonift, for having, againft his will, and at a

great expence of freightage, fent his fugar cir*

cuitoufly through Great Britain. Such an extor-

tion for palling through a market to which he does
|

not voluntarily refort, is virtually fixing a forced!

price upon the commodity ; and to do this, or by

force to take the commodity from him, without!

giving any price for it—what is it, but an aft ofl

the fame nature, differing only in degrees of vio-

lence ?—The plea of neceffity is not applicablel

to the cafe ; the object not being, as in the cafel

of corn, a necejfary but a luxury of life ; and the!

colonifts to whom it belongs, have no Ihare inl

the power of regulating, if regulations are to bel

made concerning it.

If it be urged that foreigners have otherwifel

the advantage of foinetimes buying Britifh plantaj

tion fugar on cheaper terms than the people oi

Great Britain, it is anfwered, that this is a cirj

cumftance for wliich the planter is .no way refponj
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fible, and In truth it is in itfelf but little to be c H A P.

regarded ; fince whenever it happens, the national

gain is fo much the greater ; becaufe the king-

dom profits much more by the quantity they pur-

chafed, and paid for in money by foreigners, than

it would have done, if the fame quantity had been

confumed at home.—Government has no means

in this cafe of taxing the confumption of foreign

nations, for if the duty be added to the price of

the commodity, the foreign demand is at an end.

This objedion therefore is nothing more than a

complaint of the home confumer, tbat the duties

are too heavy ; a complaint in which the planters

jwill readily concur*.
^t- v'^

, V Hitherto,

Since the foregoing was written,- an aft of the Britifli

legiflaturc has pafled, entitled, " An aft for regulating the

" allowance of the drawback, and payment of the bounty on

j" the exportation of«fugar, and for permitting the importa-

tion of fugar and coffee into the Bahama and Beimuda
Iflands in foreign (hips." Concerning the latter part of

he aft, as the foreign fugar and coffee are not to be confum-

d in Great Britain, but put en depot in war^houfes until re-

ported, the planters of the Britifh Weft Indies have no
rom nii"> "^'rT cBightto objedl to its provifions; but with regard to the rcgu*

is it, but an ac
^nions of the drawback, &c. the cafe Is widely different. By

y in degrees of vio^
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uyingBritiihplanta^

than the people

Id, that this IS acii

uteris no way rert

Is law it Is enafted, that " after the year 1792, whenever the

iverage of the prices of brown or Mufuavado fugnr (to be

ken weekly upon oath before the Lord Mayor of London,

dpubliftied In the Gazette) fhall exceed, in the fix weeks

ihich refpeditvely precede the middle of February, June, and

'ftobei:, the amount of fifty fhlUings per cwt. (exclufive of

e duty) the drawback on raw fugar exported is Inriniedi-

cly to ceafe for four months, and the bounty on rejintd is

ceafe during a like term, but commencing after an interval

one month." Such is the outline of this a£t, on which

at I have already fald In the text. Is perhaps a fufficitnt

imment
; yet It may not be Improper to take forae notice of

great argument which was urged In fupport of the mea-

e in the Houfe of Commons; namely, that It was formed

the model of the corn trade fyllem. But the corn trade

Ke i law's,

In
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436 HISTORY OF THE
BOOK Hitherto, I have fpoken of the drawback on

VI. raw fugar only. I am now to fliew that my ob.

fervations apply equally to that which is refined;

by proving that what is called the bounty, is but

little more than merely a modification of the

drawback ; the money allowed beyond the origi.

nal duty being an allowance not more than ade<

quate to the lofs of weight in the raw commodity

for .which the full duties have been paid by the.

importer, and the lofs of intereft thereon, between

the time of th^ payment thereof, and the time of]

the receipt of the bounty.

The proportions of refined fugar, &c. procured!

by melting 1 1 2lbs. of raw fugar, have been af-l

pertained by the committee of London refiners ai|

follows, viz,

lbs.

Refined fugar in loaves and lumps
Baftard or ground fugar

Melaffes or treacle .

Scum and dirt

. 56

2844

4^

^'.r :,

lulb

'k :. ¥.

^

m- ;'"^-

!

The bounty and drawback therefore, accorJ

ing to this calculation, will fland as follows, m|

On loaf fugar lbs. $6^^ at 26s* — 13

!S-'-

baflards 22tV at 15X. — 2 III

Duty paid

Difference

16

15

i: ..

' m Uw8, though deflgned to redace pricei, are alfo contrlvti

tnicuragt frodullion* They therefore check exportation n

vM i
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So that the apparent lofs to the revenue arifing c
from the bounty, is one fhilling the cwt. and no
more. But, as every hoglhead of fugar lofes con- ""

fiderably in weight, after the duty is paid, and
before it is either exported or worked up, and
as by the prefent ftrid regulations refpef^ing

tare, the duty is frequently paid for more fugar

than the calks really contain, it is but a moderate
calculation to fay that every hogftiead (taking

good fugars and bad together) lofes 56 lbs. which
at 15/. per cwt. the import duty, makes ys. 6(L

perhpgihead lofs to the planter, and a clear 2^pji

certain gain to the revenue, let the fugar be dif-

pofed of as it may. Thus therefore is govern-

ment reimburfed for a confiderable part of what
it appears to lofe by the bounty, arid the intefefl:

which it gains by a depofit of the whole duties

on importatiqn, makes up the remainder. The
sverage annual import of raw fugar is about

i6o,oQo hoglheads of 12 cwt, net: now fuppof-

ling every ounce of this was to be exported, and
[receive the drawback of 15^. per cwt. yet from
(he difference of weight alone in the fame fugar,

Kcafioned by an unavoidable wafte, government

rauld have received in duties, from this fingle

article, between jf.50,000 and >r.60,000 per annum
lore than it refunds in drawbacks and bounties

^n the fame comi^odity.

The above is a plain ftatement of fa£ls con-

irning the drawbacks and bounties allowed by

M prices are high» and give a bounty on exportation ivhen.the

Ytctt are loiu. If the fugar bill had been formed on the fame

linciple, and had been meant to keep the price of the com-
iity at a fair medium between the pubh'c and tiie planter, it

buld have reduced the bounty when above the llandard, and

ken off the home duty when below it, in fuch proportions

lio keep the balance even. In its prefent ihape the adl ope-

08 wholly againil the planters.

gcvernraent
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BOOK government on the export of fugar from Great

VI. Britain.—Of the fyftem ^t large, or general prac-

tice of allowing the duties on the home confump-

tion, to be drawn back on the export of goods

to foreign markets, enough has been faid by other

writers.—If it be true, as it is generally allowed

to be, that Great Britain by this means eftablifhes

between her plantations and foreign countries, an

advantageous carrying trade, the profits of which

center in herfrif, fhe has no juft reafon to repine

at the enc irs^ement which is thus given to fc.

reigners to refort to her markets. It is paying

money with one hand, to receive it back, in a

different fhape perhaps, but in more than a teii.|

fold proportion, with the other ; and no confi-

derate ftatefman will eafily be perfuaded to think]

fuch a Jyitem improvident and prejudicial f

.

I ami

j I'hc prefent. mfpe<5lor general of the exports and import;,!

has given an opinion on the fubjeft here treated of, which!

may be deemed fingiilar. In liis evidence before the Houlel

of Commons, he coiifiders the fupplying foreign markets witlil

the furplus produce of onr own plantations as a matter of iJi

account ; and thinks it jull and proper to encourage our own]

iflands no further than to the extent offupflftng ourfelve:. Hel

declares his opinion to be, that •• the extenfion of thecultiva-j

tion of the Weft Indian iflands beyond that degree that isrtJ

quifite for fupplying Great Britain and her immediate depen-

dencies with the principal articles of their produce, is oy d
means likely to promote the interejls of the empire.'^ Thefe arJ

his words j and perhaps it may ferve more ufeful purpoftj

than the gratification of curiofity, to contraft them with tM

opinions of other men, who (if not of equal celebrity witlj

Mr. Irving) were confidered, in their day-, to pofl'efs a com

fiderable (hare of political and commerci:.>l knowledge.—^Thua

in a trait by William Fenn, entitled «« The Benefit of Plan]

tations or Colonies," that celebrated legiflator exprefl'es hit

fclf in tlie following terms

:

" I deny the vulgar opinion againft plantations, that thd

" weaken Enghuid; they have manifeftly enricbed, andli

« fircngtliei"!
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I am now brought to the third ground of 6b- c HAP.
jedion } comprehending a fubjeft of wider extent V.

and^-'~r^*-'

" (Irengthened her, which I briefly evidence thus : Firft,

<* thofe that go into a foreign plantation, their indullry there,

" is worth more than if they llayed at home, the produtl of ' .' '

** their labour being in commodities of a fupcrior nature to
" thofe of this country : for inllance, what is an improved
*« acre in Jamaica or Barbadoes worth to an improved acre in

" England ? We know it is three times the value, and the '

" pioduft of it comes for England, and is ufually paid for in
" Englifh gro.vth and manufacture. Nay, Virginia (hews,
" that an ordinary induftry in one man produces three thou-
•- faud pounds weight of tobacco, and twenty barrels of cnro
" yearly : he feeds himfelf, and brings as much of the com-
" modity into England befides, as beiug returned in the
" growth and workmanfhip of this country, is much more
" than he could have fpent'here : Let it alfo be remembered,
" that the three thouf^nd weight of tobacco brings in two
" thoufand two-pences by way of cultom to tlie king, which
" makes tys^enty-hve pounds; an extraordinary proiit. Se-
*' condly, 3iiore being produced and imported than <we canfpend
*' here^ <we export it to other countries in Europe., which brings

':' inmon.yt or the growth of thofe countries ^ which is thefame ;

*' thing s and this is the advantage of the EngliJIj merchants and
" feamen.^*

To the fame purport writes Dr. Charles Davenant, who,

if 1 miftake not, held the very fame employment of infpedor

of the exports and imports which is now exercifed with fuch

fuperiov ability by Mr. Irving. ** By whatever the returns

(meaning the returns from our own plantations) ai'c worth

(toh Doctor Davenant) beyond the goods exported thither, .^

Ithi nation is, by fo inuch, a gainer. There is a limited ftock

I

of our own produft to carry out, beyond which there is no

IpafTing. As for example, there is fuch a quantity of woollen

raanufaiS^ure, lead, tin, 5ic. which, over and above our own
confumption, wc can export abroad; and there is llkewile a

iimitefl quantity of thefe goods Avhich foreign confumption

Iwill not exceed. Now, if our expenditure of foreign niate-

Irialsbf above this, and more than our own product will fetch,

[for the overplus we fliould be forced to go to market with

Imoncy, which would quickly drain us, if wc did not help

loiirlVlves other ways, which are, Z'V exchanging our plantation

^ilidsfor their malt'iiii/s,'^ £<.c. In another place, Davenant

Hates

' . ;i

sfii
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BOOK and more important confideration, than either of
VI. thofe which I ii3ve difcuffed in this chapter ; and

on which, prejudice, felf-intereft, ignorance, and

xnifinformation, have jointly contributed to throw

a veil of obfcurity ; I mean the privilege which

is vefted in the planters of the Britifli Weft Indies,

of fupplying the Britifh market with their chief

ftaple commodities, in exclufion of foreigners;

the high duties on foreign fugars, and fom ? cither

produfts of the Weft Indies, operating (as they

were meant to do) To as to prohibit their impor^

tation.

The leading principle of colonization in all the

maritime ftates of Europe, Great Britain among

the reft, was, as I have elfev/here obferved, com-

mercial monopoly,—^The word monopoly^ in this c?/e,

adiTiitted a very extenlive interpretation. It com-.

*!
'

ilates the tmports from all the plantations at the Revolution

&t£,()^n,ooo per annumt "whereof (faith he) ;^.350,ooo

being coniumed at home, is about equal to our exports thi*

I her, and the remainder^ viz. ;^.6oo,000, iehig re-exportedf is

ihe natiotial gain by that trade."

To the foregoing authorities might likewife be added thofe

of the honcil and intelligent Joftiua Gee, and the learned and

accurate Doctor John Campbell ; but perhaps, to a commoQ

underilanding, the concluiion is too clear and felf-evident to

require illuftration or authority ; namely, that the exportfrm
Great Britain to foreign markets of her colonialproduBs isjujiat

beneficial to the Britl/b trade^ as the export of corny or any otbtr

produtlion ofthe mother country ^ and equally encreafes the balanct

oftradj! in her favour, I ihall therefore only obferve further,

that the export of fugar alone from this kingdom for the fup-

ply of the foreign European markets during the years 1790

and 1791, was 277,056 cwt. of raw, and 278,391 cwt. of
|

refined, which, at the rate of 45J. per cwt, for the raw, and

of 9CJ. per cwt. for the refined, added £. 1 ,600,000 flerling

to the balance of trade in favour of the mother country, and

enabled her to pay more than one half the fum which is an-

nually drawn out of the kingdom for the interefl or dividend*

cf money lodged by foreigners in the Britifh funds.

^ - • prehendedl
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prehended the monopoly of fupply, the monopo- CHAP.
ly of colonial produce, and the monopoly of ma- V.

nufafture. By the firft, the colonifts were pro-

hibited from reforting to foreign markets for the

fupply of their wants ; by the fecond, they were
compelled to bring their chief ftaple commodities

to the mother country alone ; and by the third,

ro bring them to her in a raw or unmanufadured
ilate, that her own manufadurers might fecurc

rhemfelves all the advantages arifing from their

hifther improvement. Th^ latter principle was
carried fo far in the colonial fyftent of Great Bri-

tain, as to indiice the lat(S Earl of Chatham to

declare in parliament, that the Britijh Colonijis in

America had no right to manufa6lure even a nail

for a horfe-Jhoe*

As a compenfation for thefe reftriciions and
prohibitions on the colonies of Great Britain,

to favour the navigation, revenues, manufactures,

and inhabitants of the mother country, the- colo-

nifts became poflefTed of certain commercial ad-

vantages ; among the reft, of the privilege before-

mentioned—the iubjeft of our prefent difcuffion—

that of an exclufive aceefs to the Britifli market
for the fale of their produce. Thus the benefits

were reciprocal ; and each country. Great Bri-

tain and her colonies, became a permanent ftaple,

or mart, for the products and trade of the other.

Such was the arrangement. Or double mono-
poly, which, with a few exceptions. Great Bri-

tain, in the plenitude of her imperial capacity,

thought fit to eftablifh. It was the bafis of her

commercial intercourfe with her trans-atlantic

plantations, and Ihe terms it herfelf a fyftem of
" correfpondence ^nd kindness J." Whether it

was an arrangement founded in wifdom and found

t %

X Preamble to the 15th C. II. Ch. 7.

policy,
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BOOK policy, it is now too late to enquire. It has ex-
VL ifted, it has been confirmed, it has been admired,

it has been imitated ; and the colonifts have em-

barked their fortunes upon the faith of it. -All

therefore that remains, is to point out the value

and J* . u'tanceof the colonial contribution. We
havt (I vn its nature and origin; its magnitude

rema*. yet to be ftated. It is prefumed that

nothing more than this, is neceflary to demon-

flrate that, if there is any fecurity in the national

faith, folemnly pledged and repeatedly ratified,

the fyftem is become a fixed and permanent corn-

pa^ ; which cannot now be violated by either

party, without the fulleft compenfation to the

other, but on principles which, if admitted, may
ferve to juftify a departure from the ordinary

I'ules of juftice on any occafion.

Firft then, as to the monopoly exercifed by

Great Britain of fupplying their wants:—-The
colonifts are prohibited from purchafmg of fo-

reigners, not only thofe articles which Great Bri-

tain can fupply from her own refources, but alfo

many wl;iich Ihe is herfelf obliged to purchafe

from foreigners. Thus a double voyage is ren-

dered neceflary, that Great Britain may benefit

by the freightage ; the expence of which, and all

Other profits, being added to the coft of the goods,

the extra price which the colonifts pay is clearly

fo much profit to her, and lofs to them- The

commodities which the Britifli colonies in the

Weft Indies might purchafe on cheaper terms

than at the Britifh market, are various. Eaft

Indian goods, including tea, might at all times

have been obtained from Holland, and of late

may be bought very reafonably in America §.

§ The tea imported by the Americans in 1791, dircftly

from China, was 2,601,852 lbs.—Prices in Philadelphia 33

per cent, lower than in London, the drawback dedi^6kd.

I r
;

Germany
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Germany would fupply the coarfer linens, an ar- c H A P.

tide of vaft confumjjtion in negro clothing, and V.

France would furnifh foap and candles, filk ma-
nufactures of all kinds, cambrics, wines, and a
thoufaiid other articles of lefs importance. From
the United States of America alfo might be ob-

tained bar and pig iron, falted beef and pork,

falted and pickled lifli, train and fpermaceti oil,

and fome few manufadtures, as beaver hats, and
fpermaceti candles, &c.

||
All thefe, are articles

of vaft confumption, and are now fupplied exclu-

fively by Great Britain and her dependencies to

an immenfe amount, and in Britifli veflels only

;

and fo rigidly have the laws of navigation been
enforced by the mother country, that not only

the convenience and necellities of the colonies

have given way to them, but a dreadful lacrifice

has even been made to the fyttem, of the lives of

15,000 of their miferable negroeis, as the readey

has elfewhere been informed i

On the fani^ principle, to increafe the fhip*.

ping and naval power of the mother country, the

colonifts are not permitted, even in time of war,

to avail themfelves of the cheapnefs and fecurity

of neutral bottoms, in fending their produce tp

the Britifh market, l^y this fecond monopoly.

Great Britain has fecured to herfelf a preference

of the whole world in the fale of their ftaple com-
modities, and is thus rendered independent oF

thofe nations from whom fhe was formerly fup-

plied, (as the Portuguefe for inftance, who had
the original monopoly of (ugar) and over whofe

exports Ihe has no controul. That this is an ad-

vantage of no fmall account, appears from the foU

II
The export of falted beefand pork from the United States

of America in 1791 was 66,000 barrels. Tbe medium prioe

4)f iLc park was 37J. fterllng the barrel
;' of the beef 2Sj.

''
-
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BOO Rioting circumftance recorded by the author of an
VI. Inquiry into the Wealth of Nations. •* About the

beginning of the prefent century (fays that writer)

the pitch and tar company of Sweden endeavour-

ed to raife the price of their commodities to Great

Britain, by prohibiting their exportation, except

in their own (hips, at their own price, and in

fuch quantities as they thought proper." It is

furely unneceflary to ohferve, that no fuch felfifh

policy can at any time be difplayed by the fubor-

dinate aiid dependent governments of the colo-

nies.

But the circumftance that prefles with the

greateft weight pn the Britifh planters in the

Weft Indies, is that branch of the monopoly,

which, referving for the manufadurers in Great

Britain, all fuch improvements as the colonial

produce is capable of receiving beyond its raw

ftate, or firft ftage of manufacture, prohibits the

colonifts from refintpg their great ftaple commo-
dity (fugar) for exportation. This is eScGt^d by

the heavy duty of £,4.. i8j. Bd. the cwt, on all

refined or loaf fugar imported, while raw or muf-

cavado pays only 15X. The difference operates

(as it was intended) as a complete prohibition.
** To prohibit a great body pf people (fays the

author before quoted) * from making all they

can of every part of their own produce, or from

employing their ftock and induftry in the way
that they judge moft advantageous to themfelves,

is a manifeft violation pf the moft fucred rights of

mankind." To this violation however the Weft
Indian planters have hitherto fubmitted without a

murmur, confidering it as one of the conditions

of the cpmpadl, or reciprocal monopoly.

^. Wealth pf l^atjons.

The

*: y
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The great hardihip on the planters in this cafe c HAP.
is, that the lofs to them by the prohibition, is far V.

more than proportionate to the gain acquired by'

Great Britain. As this circumftance is not fully

underftood, the fubje£^ not having, to my know-
ledge, been difcuifed in any of the publications

that have treated of colonial commerce, I fhall

point put a few of the many advantages of which
the planters are deprived by this reftu^tion.

The firft advantage would be an entire faving

of the lofs which is now fuftained in the quantity

of raw fugar, between the time of (hipping in the

Weft Indies, and the day of fale in Great Britain,

arifing chiefly from unavoidable wafte at fea by
drainage. To afcertain this lofs with all poflible

exa£tnefs, I have compared, in a great many in-

flances, the invoice weights taken at the time of
(hipping, with the fale weights of the fame goods
in the merchants books in London ; and I will

venture to fix the lofs, on the average of good
and bad fugar, at one-eighth part : in other words,

ahogfhead of fugar weighing net i'6cwt. when
(hipped in Jamaica, (hall, when fold in London,
be found to weigh 14 cwt. only. The difference

therefore is a dead lofs both to the public and the

planter. The former, lofe the ufe of two hun-
dred pounds weight of fugar, and the latter, is

deprived of its value, which, at 40j. per cwt. may
be ftated at £,2t ^^' ^^^ hogfhead, the merchant's

charges deduced.

Another faving to the planter would arife from
the article of melaffes, of which 112 lbs. of raw
fugar yield in the London refinery 284 lbs. : I will

fay 28 lbs. only. On this proportion, a hogfhead

of raw fugar at the (hipping weight (i6 cwt.)

would, if refined in the colonies, yield the planter

448 lbs. being equal to 64 gallons. This, valued

at

''IH
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BOOK at 9^. (Icrling per gallon, p;ives /^.2 8j-. {i >vi||

VI. be faid perhaps that the Britifh reliner inclu;-^

""-^^r^^ the value of the melaflcs produced in the refinery,

ill the eflimate of his profits, and is thereby ena-

bled to give a larger price for raw fugar to the

planter, who thus receives payment for the article

faid to be lolK It mufl be remembered, however,

that the fugar planter in the Britifh Wefl Indies is

his 6wn diililler ; and having the neceflary build-

ings, flills, &c. already provided, would convert

this melaffes into rum, without any additional ex-

pence ; and by this means add to its value fome-

what more than one-third. This additional va-

, lue, therefore, would be clear profit. Thus al-

lowing 64 gallons of melaffes to produce only

40 gallons of rum of the Jamaica proof, thef'e,

at I J. 10^. flerling the gallon, would yield ^.3
13^. 4(i, : the difference is^f.1 5^. ^d, which may

• therefore be eftimated as the lofs now fuflained

" by the planter in the article of melaffes, on every

i't hogfliead of mufcavado fugar fhipped to Great

Britain-
' To the foregoing might perhaps be added

the faving of freight, on the difference between

the weight of raw and refined fugar; but I will

reckon nothing on this account, becaufe I am of

opinion that any given quantity of refined fugar

made into loaves, though lefs in weight, will ne-

verthelefs occupy more fpace than the full quan-

tity of raw fugar from which it is made. It is

therefore reafonable to fuppofe, that the price of

freight would be advanced in proportion; a cir-

ciimftance which ought to obviate all manner of

objeftion to the fyflem, from the owners of fhips

employed in its tranfportation.

But the great and decifive advantage that would

accrue to the planter from refining his own fugar

. ,
in

BmJ '
'
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pped to Great

in the colonies, arifes from the circumdancc that CHAP.
his capital, or flock, is already provided to his V.

hands ; without which the favings that have been
itated would avail him but little. I mean, not

only that he poiTefles the raw material, but alfo,

that the buildings and apparatus of all kinds which
are requifite for the numufafture of mufcavado
fugar, are, with a very fmall addition, all that

are wanted for the bulinefs of refining *. The
necefl'ary additions on each plantation would con-

filt chietly of a drying houfe, provided with ftoves

for baking the loaves, and an annual fupply of

earthen vefiels or moulds in which the loaves are

formed ; with the further provifion of negro la-

bourers to be* employed folely in the branch of
the manufa£lure. The whole muft be proportion-

ed to the extent of the property. 1 have endea-

voured to afcertain fome rule for judging of this

with as much precifion as the fubje£t will admit,

and, without perplexing the reader with a variety

of dry calculations, will obferve generally, that

an allowance of forty fliillings fterling for each

hoglhead of mufcavado fugar, I find to be abun-f

dantly liberal. This fum therefore I fliall deduct

from tile difference of price at the Britifli market
between raw and refined fugar, which otherwife

would be fo much clear profit to the planter.

The Englifh refiner not having the fame advan-

* The planters of Jamaica frequently refine fugar for do-

meilic ufe, and \ have feen it done in as great perfeftion as

ill London. In St. Domingo a procefs has been difcovered

of refining mufcavado with the juice of limes and lemons. A
ufintr from thence of the name of Millet came to Jamaica ia

1790, and introduced this praclice with great fuccefs. 1 favv

myfdf refined fugar made by him at Hyde Hall Plantation in

Trelawny, with no other material than the juice of limes and
Seville oranges, which for tranfparency and elegance furpaffed

the fiacltr treble jefined produced by the London refiners.

tages,

ii 1
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BOOK tages, has to deduft the intereft of a much larger

VI, proportionate capital, and far greater expences

in conducting the manufacture. Now 112 lbs.

of raw fugar fold in London may be reckoned,

when the prices are favourable, to yield the plan-

ter clear of all charges £.11 3j. The fame quan-

tity refined, would yield of loaves and baflards to

the value of ^f.3 w. 5^/. exclufive of the melaffes.

The difference is 8j. 5^. per hundred weight, or^T.j

17^. 10^. thehogfhead of i-4cwt. Deduct from

this the extra expence of refining in the colony

(40/. per hogfhead) there remains ;(^. 3. lys. lod.

which being added to the former fums, it will be

found that the whole lofs fuftained by the planter

for the fake of the Britifh refinery, is not lefs than

£•8 9/. 2d. {terling on every hogfhead of his fu-

gar of 16 cwt. which he fends to the Englifh

market. Perhaps the circumflance may come

more immediately home to the reader, by (hew-

ing how this lofs aifefts an individual. For in-

ftance, the average returns of Mr. Beckford*s

plantations, are, if I miflake not, about two

thoufand hogflieads of- fugar annually. He fuf-

tains therefore a lofs of £.i6,gi6 ly. ^d. per

annum, that the Britifb refiners may get about

one-third of the money

!

It is however to be remembered, that the pre-

ceding calculations are founded on the fuppofition

that leave was granted to import refined fugar in-

to Great Britain from the Britifh colonies at the

fame duties which are now paid on raw or muf-

cavado. I am apprized that the revenue would,

in that cafe, fuftain a lofs proportionate to the

diminution in the quantity of fugar imported,

unlefs it was (as undoubtedly it would be) made

up by an adequate increafe of the duties on the

improved commodity. With every allowance

however
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however on this account (as well as for an in^CHAP,
creafed rate of freight) the planter's profits would V.

be fufficiently great j and in truth, refined fugar

imported from the colonies, would afford to bear

a much heavier duty than pierely fuch a rateable

contribution; fo that the revenue would not be
injured, but greatly improved by its importation,

while the public at large would obtain fugar in

its beft ftate much cheaper than they obtain it at

prefent *.

Thus

* My bufinefs Is not to fcek out refources for increafing the

public revenue, but as a matter of curiofity, I beg leave to

fubjoin the following fa^ls : The quantity of raw or mufca-

vado fugar imported from the Britlfli plantations into Great

Britain in the year 1787, was 1,936,121 cwt. and the grofs

duty paid thereon was ;^. 1,1 87, 7 74. 12*. Sd, If this fugar

had be^n kept to Be re6ned in the plantations, it would have

been one^eighth more in quantity ; that proportion having been

loll: at fea by drainage. This would have made 2, 1 66,886 cwt.

which, according to the computation of the London refiners,

would have yielded 1,083,443 cwt. of loaf, and 425,638 cwt.

of baftards (excluding fra£tions). , Now fuppofing the duty

on loaf fugar had been only los. per cwt. more than the pre-

fent duty on mufcavado (which it would have well afforded)

and the bailard fugar to have continued at i jx- per cwt. the

Britllh revenue in that cafe would have received as follows :

(both the public and the planter being at the fame time be-

nefited in a high degree) viz.

On 1,083,443 cwt. of loaf - at 25^.

per cwt.

425,638 cwt. of baftards, at 15T.

per cwt.

Duties which might have been levied

[Duties adlually paid in 1787

DliFerence in favour of the revenue

£' d.

i.354»303 J 5
—

319,228 10 —
i.*73.53i 5

—
1,187,774 '2 8

485,757 12 4

Such is the factifice which is made by the planters of the

iWeft Indle«, and the public of Great Bi-ftain, in fupporting

Vol. II. F f lh«

|4'
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BOOK Thus have I fliewn the magnitude of the price

VI. at which the Britiih colonifts in the Weft Indies

have purchafed, for a century paft, the monopoly

of the Britiih market for their chief ftaple com-

modities. It is monopoly for monopoly ; an ar-

rangement not framed by the colonies, but by

the mother country herfelf, who has fuffered it

to grow facred by dme, has recognized it by a

multitude of laws, and enforced it by ftrifter

ties and recent provilions. Well therefore did

(r ^

the private Interefts of that ufelcfs intermediate body of peo-

"pie the fugar refiners in England ; who, whenever the cafu.

allies of war, or providential calamities have overtaken tht

"Weft Indies, and thereby created a temporary advance in the

price of raw fugar, have been the firft to raife a clamour

againft the monopoly of fupply enjoyed by the planters,

. themfelves at the fame time pofleffing the monopoly which I

have defcribed ! It may not be ufelefs to add, that thofe

people are, in a proportion unknown in any other branch of
|

trade,, foreigfiers i who live in the moft frugal way in Eng-

land (about one thoufand in the whole) and retire with their I

favings to their own country. There are few operations more

fimple or which require a. lefsexpenfiye apparatus, than that

of refining fugar. Can it then be juft or reafonable to facri-

fice to a manufacture, thus fubordinate in its nature and li-

mited in its extent, the eflential interefts of 65,000 Britiih I

fubjcAs in the Weft Indies, and half a million of money,

which is now annually loft to Great Britain, that thitj

nianufafture may be fupported ? It is remarkable that thel

fame obfervation occurred to Davenant, who wrote foon after
J

the revolution in 1688. Speaking of the impropriety of laj-f

jng heavy duties on the produce of the Weft Indies, he pro-j

ceeds In thefe words : " And here it may not be improp

to take notice particularly, of the high impofition laid iipoij

refined fugars imported hither, upon a wrong notion of ad>|

vancing our manufadlures, whereas in truth it only turns tol

the account of about fifty families (for the refiners of En

land are no more) and is greatly prejudicial, and a bar to thd

induftry of at leaft 1 4,000 perfons, which are about the JiuniJ

,
ber of thofe who inhabit our iflands producing fugar." (Bai

venant, Difcourfe 3, on the Plantation Trade.) What wouli

this author have faid, had h'." known the fads which I h^\

ftated above I

a great!
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a great ftatefman* obferve, *' that it was a com- CHAP-
pad more folemn than any that an adt of par- V.

liament could create;** and when fpeculative

men aflert, and interefted men complain, that a

compact thus founded and fupported is at this

time not fufficiently favourable to Great Britain

;

the anfwer is obvious. If Great Britain regrets

its operation and wifhes to diflblve it, let her firft

make compenfation to the colonifts for all that

they havie undertaken, and the facrifice they have

made, under it ; and next, when fhe releafes her-

felf from all future obligation to obferve it, let

the relsafe be reciprocal ; extending equally to

one party and the other. This done, the colo-

nifts will have no caufe to accufe her of injuftice,

—but this not done, they will aflert that fhe has

violated her faith >)nth them ; that her condud is

ppreflive and fraudulent ; and her ftatutes fnares

;o the unwary.

In the mean time, it is impolfible not to confi-

er as exceedingly partial and unjuft, thofe cla-

iiours and attempts by which, on any temporary

idvance in the prices of Weft Indian products,

he public difcontent is pointed towards the inha-

bitants of our fugar iflands. They are partial,

at ^"'**"', /"^jt'JJeBnafmuch as they confider the burthens and want«
^^

^ho^wrotefoonafterRf the confumers on one fide, without adverting

:o the burthens and diftrefles of the colonifts on
e other.

nt,

If the impropriety of lay-

Weft Indies, he pro-l

.t may not be impro]

.ighimpofition laid upon

'n a wrong notion of ad-l

They are unjuft, as their manifeft aim
to extend to rivals and foreigners, whofe trade

not fubjeft to be controuled by Britilh Uv . ,

r wuth S only turns toBhofe advantages which have been purchaied by,

for the refiners of ^"Jwd ftand exclufively pledged to, the Britilh Weft
Ijudlcial, and a bar to

^IJndies, whofc trade is ftill to be left bound by our
.vhich are about the »iu«j^^.^^^^—^^ ^^.^^ jundlure indeed, now that

Trade.) What woulfl

the fads which I ha«

agveal

Mr. Fox.
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45- HISTORY OF THE

BOOK the largencfs of the exportation has demohftrated,

VI. that DO foreign colonies in the Weft Indies can

s^-^r^-^ fupp!v us with fugar, cheaper than our own,

another proje^, of more fatal and extenfive mif.

chief, is reforted to ; and the national attention
'.

is awakened by the hopes of a vaft and profitable

fugar c-*ilture, under the foftering protedion of
'

go\'ernmeiit, in the boundlefs regions of the Eaft

Indies. Thofe plantations which have hitherto

proved more than adequate to our wants j which,
' from proximity and infular fituation, are eafily

defended ; which enrich our manufadlurPiS, en-

courage our fijfheries, and return all their acquire-

ments into the bofom of their alienated parent, ate
|

it feems to be negledted, and the national encou-

ragement diverted to diftant independent coun-

-. tries, whofe inhabitants purchafe but few of our I

commodities, and confume none of our fifh, but

! /take bullion inftead of them ; who rathci fendj

manufactures to our markets, than receive theinj

from us ; and whofe exports may be checked andj

controuled by a thoufand accidents which at this!

diflance can neither be obviatedj'nor forefeen. In|

Ihort, by recommending the fettteihent of fuga

plantations beyond the Cape of Good Hope, th

projed maintains that it is wife to remove encouJ

ragement from proximate and dependent colonies,

to countries which, being placed beyond the reaclj

of civil regulations from hence, can be governe

^ only by the fword, and which, at noyeryfemotj

period, may regain their independence;—whei

however it will be too late to refort back to on

ruined and deferted colonies in the Weft Indies!

If the reader imagines that the intent^ton of thi

fcheme is to open a fugar trade with the^Eaft If

dies, to Britifii fubjefts without diftinftioh, iti

neccfl'ary he Ihould be informed that nothing i

t .. .
Jv-fertli

),*.

'M^
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farther from the tjioughts of its advocates and C H A P.

promoters. Their aim is to transfer the monopoly V.

of the Weft Indies, to the monopolifts of the

"

Eaft ; being well apprized that a great importa'^

tion of fugar for a few years from India, would ^

efFeftually flop the cultivation of this article in

the Britilh colonies, after which the market would
be their own ; and the f".pply, as in the cafe of
all other articles of foreign growth, be encreafed

or diminifhed, as the intereft of the importer, .

not of the public, fhould regulate and dired.

Fcr myfelf, I am unwilling to believe that the

Britilh government has at any time meditated in-
"

tentional injury towards the fugar iflands, and
therefore cannot be perfuaded that fuch a, projedt

will ever receive the fandion and' fupport of ad-

rainiftration. . The planters however, judging of

the future by the part, have abundant caufe for

anxiety and alarm ; and if it were permitted to

an uncourtly Weft Indian to expoftulate, freely

and explicitly, with the king's minifters on the

treatment which thofe colonies have experienced *

'

from the mother country during the laft twenty

years, and on the danger to be dreaded from in- ^

novation, he might difplay a ftatement of fa^s,—
unpleafant indeed to hear,—but extremely dilficult

10 controvert or elude. Such a perfpfi" might,.

;

without any deviation from truth, prefent theni

with a detail not unlike the following * :
*

.

" It is well known (he might fay) that the ' .'

fufferings of thofe colonies which fell under the .

dominion of France were very great ; and that ^
at the conclufion qf the war, fuch of the planters >
as furvived the vexations of the enemy, and were

*- See an exceeding well-written pamphlet, entitled "-9"^^^

Cafe of the Sugar ColonieSf from whence this detail is copied,

slmoft verbatim. -, ' „' -

.

' ' ' • '. •.
"' not- ,

•\



454 HISTORY or THE

BOOK not aftiially bankrupts in their fortunes, as a great

VI. many were, were reduced to emb^rraifments near-

ly approaciiing to it. For the honour of the

Britifti name it ought to be recorded, that no

fooner was an ifland tak!^n from under the Britifli

proteftion, than the property of its inhabitants

was treated, to all intents and purpofes, as the

property of natural-born enemies. Your veflels

of war cruized upon them, and made prize of

our effefts wherever they were to be found. Even

neutral flags afforded no protedion againfl: your

depredations ; until the highefl authorities in the

law had pronounced fuch conduft to be illegal
j

and parliament interfered to facilitate the paffage

of the produOs of Grenada, v/hich having fur-

rendere'd at- difcretion, were ftill expofed to cap.

ture. Even the hurricane, that mod awful vifi-

tation of Providence, which ufually arrefts the

vengeance of men, and by exciting fpfter afftc-

tions, difpofes them to ads of fraternity, loft it§

vifual effed of procuring a paffage even for the

neceffaries of life ; and thofe whom the ftorm had

fpared, your rapacity would have ftarved.

" The war ceafed, and with it the dominion of

France over all the iflands (Tobago excepted,

yhich was ceded to her in perpetuity) j but our

miferies ftill furvived ; for t^e treaty of eighty,

two, which gave peace, and independence to North

America, only transferred hoftilities to the fugar

colonies ; as they have never ceafed from that

time to the prefent, to be harraffed with vexations

of one kind or another. The firft meafure by

which they were annoyed, arofe in the policy of
|

the ftate. )• wr-; thought neceffary to diffolve their

connexion with the conf-nent. The confequence

of which v/as, that Jamaica being deprived of its

produce of negro provinons by a feries of tem-

>/'' '

'
' •' ' \ ''-

' pefts

:*^
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pefts and unfavourable feafons, loft fifteen thou- cH A P.

fand of her flaves by famine. And yet you talk V.

of humanity as if it were a national virtue !

" What fince has been the difpofition of Great
Britain towards us, may be learnt from the popu-

lar converfation a^t this day ; from the condudt of ,

latge bodies aflbciated for the abolition of the

flave trade, and ultimately of flavery itfelf ; from
jhe eftablilhments projeded and in execution, on
the coaft of Africa, with views declaredly hoftile

to our interefts ; from the numbers of inflamma-

tory paragraphs and calumnious pamphlets that

daily iffue from the prefs to prejudice the Weft
Indian planters in the public opinion ; from the

indefatigable circulation of addrefies, exhorting

the people to the difufe of Weft Indian fugar

;

and laftly, from various propofals with refped to

the redudion of the piice of the commodity. In

fo many Ihapes does this fpirit manifeft itfelf, as

togive juft grounds to conclude, thatforaethingiike

a decided purpofe is entertained for the total ruin

of the fugar colonies, and that the vexations w&
have hitherto experienced, are only preliminaries

to the fyftem which is to be confummated by the

grand meafure of raifmg of rivals to our mono-
poly in your eftablifhments in the eaft.

" It has been imputed as a reproach to the

fugar colonies, that they are expenfive, and that

they engage you in war. Never were the Weft
Indian colonies the caufe of war ; but v. henever

the two nations of France and England are en-

gaged in any quarrel, from whatever caufe it

may arife, thither they repair to decide their dif-

ferences. They are made the theatie of war

;

they are the vidims, but never the origin of the

telt. The inhabitants of the French and Fnglifh

iflands live in an habitual intercourfe of good
• oliices,

id',
it .|

n



45(5 HISTORYOF THE
BOOK offices, and would wifh for eternal peace ; and

VI. they have reafon for it, for what are they to gain

by war ?

" When, therefore, we refleft upon the vari-

ous means which have been employed to prejrf.

dice the Weft Indian planters, we nnd ourfelves

totally at a lofs to conjecture what it is that could

excite fo much acrimony againft us ; as there

exifts none of thofe caufes, which ufually provoke

the envy of men, and exafperate their malignity.

The Weft Indians are not remarkable (with very

few exceptionis) either for their gigantic opulence,

or an oftentatious difplay of it. They do not

emerge rapidly from poverty and infignificance

into confpicuous notice. Such of them as poflefs

fortunes of diftinguifhed magnitude, as fome gen-

tlemen of Jamaica are happy enough to do, are

not the creation of a day. Their names are to

be found in the earlieft records of the ifland, and

their adventures were coeval with the firft efta^

blUhment of the colony, and of courfe their pro-

perties, fuch as we now find them, are the fruits

t)f the toil of fucceffive generations. Many there

are, indeed, who have competencies that enable

them to live with ceconomy, in this country ; but

the great mafs are men of opprelTed fortunes, con-

figned by debt to unremitting drudgery in the

colonies, with a hope, which eternally mocks

their grafp, of happier days, and a releafe from

their embarraffments. Such are the times which

we have lately leen, that if fuffered to continue,

might poflibly have given efFeft to their exertions,

and have lifted them out of their diftreffes. But

i
• feems that poverty is confidered as the legiti-

r.ite heritage of every Weft Indian planter.

They may encounter lofs, and ftruggle with ad-

yerlity ; but never are they to profit of contiur

gencies

*, -- »
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gencres that may enable them to repair the difaf- C
ters of adverfe fortune, to which they are pecu-

liarly fubjeded by their pofition.

" If the minifter means the ruin of the Weft
Indian colonies, he may effed it by promoting the

extenfive cultivation of the fugar cane in the Eaft

Indies, with a view to the fupply of any part of

the European market ; and we have only equity

to oppofe to po^er, for we cannot repel injury.

Murmurs would be unavailing, and our refeht-

ments important ; but it would be a bafe defer-

tion of iutereft, to fuffer ourfelves to be intimi-

dated into a voluntary furrender of right. We
proteft therefore againft any innovation, and
adhere to the fyfl em of double monopoly : There
we are at anchor ; and if there is no fecurity any
where againft the ftorms and affliftions of Provi-

dence, fo neither is there againft the injuftice of

nien ; but we (hall at leaft have the confolation of
not fuftering the reproaches of our own bofoms,

or of leaving accufers in our pofterity !"

To fuch a remonftrance as the foregoing, re*

fpeftfuUy biit firmly delivered, it is difficult to fay,

what reply could be given. If, however, it is not

the wifti or intention of government to violate the

national faith with the colonies, by depriving them
of thefr monopoly, their apprehenfiona on that

head may be eafily removed. In this important

bufinefs fatisfadion being given, to the reft, if

candour were to diftate an anfwer, although much
rnuH be admitted, much too might be faid, and
honeftly fajd, to foften and conciliate. It may be

urged that, however harfh and unkind the con-

duct: of the mother country has occafionally been
thought, the colonies ought not to forget that

they are indebted, to her for all that they poiTefs

;

their birth and origin, laws, government, reli-

M-



453 HISTORYOFTHE
BOOK gion and liberty ; deriving from her parental foli-

VI. citude and powerful prote^ion, every circum-

ftance that renders them profperous in themfelves,

and enviable to others. If, during the fatal and
deftru£live war which terminated in the difmem-
berment of the empire, they had their ftiare

—

>

{)erhap8 more than their (hare—of the gcne2 ,d ca-

amity, they will not forget that all of them that

had fufFered by capture (Tobago excepted) were

reftored by the peace to the bleifings of a Britilh

conflitution and government. Perhaps, fince

that time, a more liberal policy, a more generous

freedom, might in fome points have been wifhed

and expedted ; but it fhould be remembered, that

they enioy, and have long enjoyed, as a compen-

fation for commercial reltraint, the privilege of

- the Britifh market, and the benefit of the Britilh

capital. They poffefs too, every charafteriftic mark
of a free people in their internal concerns. They
are taxed folely by their own reprefentatives, and

have not the image, but the fubflance alfo, of an

Engliih conflitution. This whole ftate of com-

mercirJ fcrvitijde and civil liberty (as agreatwriter*

hath well obferved) taken together, though cer-

,, Urmhf not: perfeft freedom, yet comparing it with

>. the ordinary circumftances of human nature, may

, be pronounced a happy and a liberal condition.

To the candid and ingenuous, I truft I need
' not offer any apology for thus having, in the

conclufion of my book, fuggelled confiderations,

which may tend to obviate mifapprehenfions,

remove prejudices, and mitigate anger between

thofe, who though divided by local fituation, are

allied to each other by the deareft ties of intereft,

affedtionj and confanguinity. I ha\ e thought this

the more neceflary, as it appears, by the bitter-

* Mf. Burke.
-^ nefss
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nefs and acrimony with which fome men fpeak of^
the fugar colonies, that their aim is to inftigate

the national refentment, and heighten the public

animofity towards them. Inftead of manitefting

a difpofition, " fond to fpread friendfliips and to

cover heats," thefe gentlemen feem to me to exert

their talents in mifreprefentations, which can an-

fwer no other end than to fet the remaining parts

of the empire at variance with each other. I look
not in this place to any of thofe fanatical writings

on flavery and the flave trade, which, equally dif.

graceful to humanity and letters, propag?' he
moft daring and outrageous falfhoods >\it

fcruple or Ihame. I allude to authors ol ry

different (lamp; to perfons who, havia^ .ie

means of better information, and poffefling abili-

ties to influence the public opinion, have fufFered

the prejudices of party to bias their judgment.

As a man perfonally interefted in the welfare of
the fugar colonies, I have attempted, by difplay-

ing their importance and value, to point out the

wifdom and neceffity of lenient councils, and a

liberal indulgence in the government of this king-

dom towards them, in aiming however to en-

courage forbearance and kindnefs on the one fide,

I have, as a loyal and dutiful fubjedt, endeavour-

ed to conciliate afFedion, and promote filial obe-

dience on the other. If the colonifts refled fo-

berly, I am perfuaded !:hey will perceive that, in

a conteft with the mother country, they have no-

thing to gain, and every thing to lofe. Reflec-

tions of this kind, it is hoped, may difpofe to

mutual confidence and moderation; and tend

equally to promote the welfare of the colonies,

and the fl:rength, profperity, and glory of Great

Britain!

END OF TH£ SIXTH BOOK.
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T,HE Report of a Committee of the Houfe

,

cf Affembly of Jamaica, of which the following

is an abridgement, was received by the author

after a great part of this work was printed o£
This abftradt is now added, becaufe it contains

much valuable and authentic information con-

cerning mod of the fubje£ts difcufled in this vo-

lume. The fubfequent tables are fubjoined for

the fame reafon. Of thefe, the ^rfi 2nd/econci

are taken from a late publication by the Eaft

India Company, and are therein faid to have been

fumifhed by the infpe£tor general of the cuftoms

of Great Britain. The third is a continuation of

the fecond, fomewhat differently arranged, in

order that a ftate of the fugar trade, the refinery,

Uc. and the home confumption of that article,

during four years preceding the late war, and

four years fmce its termination, may be feen at

one view. The fourth znd^fth are the more va-

luable, as they contain official information which

is not to be procured at any public department.

Vol. II* iR
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4n Great Britain. For thefe laft-mentioned do-

cuments I am indebted to the kindnefs of John

Forbes, Efquire, a very diftinguilhed member

of the Houfe of Commons of Ireland ; to whofe

noble and patriotic exertion it is, in a great de-

gree, owing that the^ trade is now free and

open in a direct intercourfe between that King-

dom and the Britifh colonies in the Weft Indies ;

a trade which every good fubjeft muft rejoice to

perceive is daily increafing, inafmuch as that

commerce which is reciprocally beneficial to her

dependencies, cannot fail ultimately to promote

the general wealth of the mother country.

I i

Jamaica,
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JAMAICA, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Veneris, 23** die Nwembris^ ^792-

Ml.R. Shirley, from the committee appointed to en-

quire into, and report to the houfe, the ftate of the fugar

trade, and the tSt(k. which an a£l, paiTed during the laft

feffion of parliament, entitled. An aEl for regtuaimg the

allowance of the drawback^ and payment of the ituniyf on

the exportation of fugar } and for permitting the importation

offugar and coffee into the Bahama and Bermuda i/landSf

in foreign fbips^, in liicely tb have on the faid fugar

trade; to enquire into the confequences that may rol-

low* an abolition of the flave-trade } &c. &c. reported

as follows

:

That, in/}bedience to the order of the houfe, they

had proceeded to collet the beft information that could

be obtained, to enable them to judge of the efTefls that

muft neceflarily arife from the operations of an.afl evi-

dently calculated to prevent the price of fugar exceeding

a certain ftandard; for which purpofe the committee
thought it proper to compare together two periods of
time, in which the Welt India colonies enjoyed the

bleflings of peace, and in which the quantity of fugar

imported into Great Britain from the Weft Indies was
nearly the fame, but its value verv different. I^he firft

period comprehends the term of four years, viz. 1772,

1773, 1774, and 1775, (it was not till the beginning of

1776. that ihe American privateers began to fciz© Weft
India (hips); the fecond commences with 1788, and in-

cludes the three fubfequent years: Inuring both thefe

periods, none of the fugar colonies were afflicted with

hurricanes ; in the former, the importation of fugar Into

Great Britain amounted to 3,921,781 cwt. from Jainaiqi,

and to 3,762,804 cwt. from the reft of the fugar colo-

nies; and in the latter to 5,130,085 cwt, from this

iflandy

I
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iiland, an4 to 2,563,228 cwi. from the reft of the

iflands.

And it appears from the reports of the. lords of the

committee of council, fubmitted to his majefty's con*

fideration, that the quantity of tonnage of Britifh veflels

that have cleared outwards from Jamaica alone to all

the parts of the world, between the 5tjp of January 1 787
and cth of January 1788, amounted to 85,788 tonsj

and from the books of the receiver general of'this iiland,

it appears that, from the id of January to the 31(1 of

December 1791, it has been 138,1^9 tons; an increafe,

in the fpace of thfee years, of 52,3i!Ji tons, of the utmoft

importance to the navigation of Great Britain, giving

employment to 5,700 additional feamen.

Many circumftances were favourable to this ifland

during the firlt period, particularly the price of flaves,

which, upon an average of 29 cargoes, was 34/. 10/. 3|r/.

Jllerling per head, whereas during the Ihtter it has been

47/. 2x. 6\d, and is now 59/. 2s. gd. an advance of 71
per cent, the natural confequence of which is, that hired

Jabour has rifen from 14^. to 2 id. fterling /»^r day.

During the fame period, the price of lumber nrom Ame-
rica has increafed 37 per cent, falted beet, from Ireland

22^, and falted pork 10 per cent, and in regard to that

moft eflential article of confumption, herrings, (with

which our negroes muft be fed), the advtnce is no lefs

than 66 per cent,

Notwithftanding fo confiderable an advance in the

, price of herrings, the committee perceive, by an ac-

count returned by the naval officer, that during the firft

period 76,168 barrels were imported, and that during

the latter the importation amounted to 169,051 barrels.

The committee have further to ftate that, in confe-

quence of the fcarcity of wood in many parts of the

ifland, a number of fugar eftates aire obliged to import

fuel from Great Britain; whereby the collieries are

^benefited, and the Britifh navigation encouraged.

Among other circumftances, likewife, which occurred

. . in thefe two periods, favourable to the firft, it appears,

from
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firom the minutes of the hoiife^ that the taxes raifed in

this Ifland in i772» 1773* i^74> arid 1775* amounted
to 1 1 1,422/. o/. 8^(/. fterling, which^ on an average, is

27,855/. 10/. 2//. each year} whereas, in the latter

period, the contingent expences of government haVe
<encreafed fo erioimoufly, that it has been neceflary to

provide, for the lad four years, no lefs a fum than

409,312/. 17X. i\d. fterling, which, for one year, is

102,328/. 4/. 3i</. independent of the revenue granted
to the crown in 1728. To this muft now be added, the
Britifli pay and fubfiftence of the 20th light dragoons^

And the pay and fubfiftence of the privates of the i6th
iind 2oth regiments, lately arrived frdm Halifax, which^
tirith the idand fubfiftence, and the building of barracks^

may altogether exceed 45,000/. fterling.

The Comihitteej hating enquired into the difference of
the expences that attended the cultivation of fugar eftates

t)etween the firft slnd the fecond period, endeavoured to

procure the beft account of the price of fugars at Britifh

markets, and of the balance remaining in the hands of
the Britifti factors, at the difpofal of the fugar planters,

after deducting from the grofs fi^les the duties, the infu-

tance, the freight, commiuions, and othfer charges of fak^

together with the amount of the fupplies annually ex-

ported from differentj)ort8 in Great Britain and Ireland

for the fupport of their eftates } for which pUrpofe they

applied to Mr. Taylor, a member of this committee,

and requefted that he would direA his clerks to extra£^

from his books the fales, not only of hfs own fugars^

but of thofe made on eftates entrufted to his-care;

By thofe accounts ^t appeat*), that his factors in Creat

Britain fold, during the 'fiat period, 4,618 hogfheadsr

weighing 51,634 cwt. on an average of ^4;. %d, per cwt,

and that, during the laft period^ Uiey fold 5,314 hogf<<

heads and 16 tierces, weighing 76,365 cwt. oh an ave-

rage of 58/. 7^/. per cwU and that the balance at the

di^ofal of the fugar planters, after all deductions made,

was i8x. 4|</. per ctvt. during the firft, and 32/. id*

during the latter period.

1P^
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And here the committee cannot but point out to the

houfe the extraordinary advantages refuhrng to the parent

Hate from the culture of canes in the Weft Indies \ for

the above calculations clearly (hew, that when fugairs

were felling at 34/. %d. Great Britain received out of

the fales, for duties, fuppllcs, infurance, freight, and
charges, 16/. 3i<^ for each hundred w«Mght fo im-

ported and fold} and when fellmg at 58/. id. no lefs

than ^6s, j^d. per ctot. and as the imports of fugar into

/ ' Great Britain from the Britiih Weft India inlands have

amounted, on an average of the laft four years, to

1,923,328 rw/. itmuft be evident (though at firft fight

it may appear hardly credible', that Great Britain has

veceivetl annually, from the amount of the grofs fales of

fugars, and the purchafe of fupplies, 2,983,161/. 9/. 4//.

fterling, befides the benefits that refult to her monied
men from an intereft of 6 per cent, and to her farmers

and manufacturers from the profits of the fugar planters,

which ultimately center in Great Britain, or are expend-

led in improvements here.

The eemihittee have included in the above calcula-

tions the duties; amounting to 1,442^490/. fterling ^ for

though it may be alledged, that the revenue of Great

iBritain might derive the fame advantages from an* im-
portation of fugars from any foreign colony, yet the ac-

count of fales of the factors in Great Britain prove that

the duties are paid by the planters ; that the tailors not

only deduCl it out of the grofs fales, but even charge an

intereft on it until the fugars are paid for by the pur-

chafers } and that it depends on the price fugars fell at,

whether the planter ftiall be reimburfed or not.

The committee having been able to ftate td the houfe

the price of fugars, and the balance at the difpofal of

the planters in the hands of their fa£lors in Great Bri-

tain, during thefe two periods of time, it remains to

fliew the efTe^s that thefe circumftances have had

here.

The committee find that, during the firft period, there

•were 775 fugar eftates in Jamaica, exporting to Great

Britain annually 76,897 hogfheads, which weighed at

the
dM£ilfii^<t>
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Ihfe home markets 980,436 cwt. and the balance at the

difpofal of the planters being 1 8/. 4,></. per cnt. thefe

76,897 hogflieads neated 906,775/. iis, 6d. Ilerling.

It is well known that the fugar exported from hcnct
to America (amounting, during the firii period, to 408
hogflieads each year), and what is fold here for the con*'

fumption of the ifland, together with the rum, do not

defray all the expences attending fugar eftates, if the

purchafe of flaves arid the payment of taxes for the

fupport of government are to be added to it. The
fugar planter mud draw bills of exchange for thefe twoi

articles on account of the balance ftated above to be at

his difpofal in Great Britain.

Oh a very low calculation, and upon a general ave<^

tage, fugar eftates in Jamaica require an annual fupplf

of fix flaves each, to keep up the health, the ilrength^

«nd the number of its labourers. A gang of new ne-

groes affords at firft a great proportion of workers } but
when they become old and infirm, and when the num-
ber of children increafes, either new flaves muft be
bought^ t^e old ones over-workedj or the produce of

the eftat^ be confiderably reduced.

It is univerfally allowed, that two-thirds of the taxes

are paid by the fugar eftates./

'^i'hefe two articles being deduced from 900,775/.

i IS, 6d. the committee find, that the fum of 726,992/.
2/. 4</; was the neat proeeeds of 775 eftates during the

firft period^ being the whole that the fugar planters had
to fupport themfelves and families, to educate their chil-

dren, to pay the intereft of the advances made by their

fa^lors in Great BVitain, and to difcharge the principal

:

this being impracticable, what was t|ie confequence ?

In the courfe of twenty years, one hundred and feven-

(y'-feven eftates have been fold for the payment of debtSy

to the total ruin of many induftrious men ; fifty-five

eftates have been throvtm up } and ninety-two are ftiU

in the hands of creditors : And it appears, from the re*

turn made by the prdvoft-marfti^l (who a6ls in Jamaic^i

as iheriff of the ifland) that 80,021 executions^ amount-.

G g 3 m^
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in hit{nj t6 2l,c63,786/. (lerling, have l)een lodged i

office, in the courfe of twenty yean.

The four laft years afford better pTofpe£l8 5 for though

the price of flaves^ of lumber, falted beef, pork, and

herrings, is confiderably increafed, and the taxes art

much higher, yet the neat price of fugars to the plan*

ter having rifen from i8r. 4\d, to 32/. 7d. per cwU
they have begun to fvf their debts^ and, in confequence

of fuch payments, have got into better credit.-«-in the

courfe of the laft year, a, 181 executions only were

lodged in the ofRce of the provoft-matrHial, amounting

to 569,724/. fterlitiff, and the quantity of fugars import-

ed into Great Britam has increafed from ^6t^^6 eivt*

to 1,282,514 civt. an increafe of 302,078 cwt* The
committee have further to obferve, that 47 fugar eftakes

are fettling in this ifland.

This increafe in the value of fugars has been occa»

fioned, not fo much by an increafe of confumption in

Great Britain and Ireland, as by a greater demand for

foreign markets. It appears that Great Britain, during

the years 1790 and 1791, exported 277,656 cwt. raw,

and 278,391 cwt. refined fugars*, which, at the rate of

45/. per civt. for the raw, and 90/. per c<u>t. for the re-

fined fugars, has added at leaft 1,600,000/. fterling to

the balance of trade, in favour of the parent ftate.

And here it may not be improper to obfenre, that,

from the operations of an a£t limiting the price of

fugais to a certain ftandard, foreign renners and gro-

cers, not knowing whether the drawback, and payment
of the bounty, will or will not be allowed, cannot de*

pend on being fupplied from the BritiOi markets ; and
ihould the fugars made in the Britifh "Weft India illands

be thereby confined to the confumption of Great Britam

snd Ireland, the importation exceeding the confumption,

the fugar planters will return again to that ftate of
bankruptcy -and ruin from which they are beginning to

emerge.

The comniittee have further to obfervc, that the pro-

duflions of the.Britifh Weft India. iHands are as much-
a. part of the natiotial weahbi as if the fame had come

*.

. . to
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Co the port of London from any part of Great Britain 1

that every acre of land turned into a ftate of cultiva-

tion by the induftry of the coloniils, is an iijicreafe of

wealth to the p^^rent ftate ; that the profits of the plan-

ters center in Great Britain ; for whatever price is paid

for fugar that money is immediately repaid by the plan-

ters to their creditors, or laid out in Great Britain, or

expended here in improvements, which ultimately enrich

Great Britain \ that the exports of fugars from Great

Britain to foreign markets are as beneficial to the Britifh

trade as the exports of com, or any other produftiou

of Great Britain \ thfit it equally increafes the balance

of trade in its favour ; that all wife nations have always

cpnfidered an iocreafe of wealth as much more efleu-

tial than the increafe of any fpecific tax ; that an in-

creafe of wealth produces an increafe of confump<r

tion, and, of courfe, renders every tax much more
produ£live» And the committee beg leave to add, in

proof of the ftrength of thefe arguments, that from
Monfieur Arnould's account of the balance of the

French trade at the time the revolution took place,

it appears that France exported to Italy, Holland,

Germany, and the Baltic, fugar and coffee, the pro*

dubious of her Weft India iflands, to fuch an amount,

that (he received the immenfe fum of i2o millions

of livres annually from this branch of her commerce
\

9nd Monfieur Arnould adds, that, without it, the

balance of trade woul4 have been greatly againft lier.

The committee are of opinion that, thefe matters

being properly ftated to parliament, (there can be

npi doubt that juftice will be done to the Britifh co-

lonifts; they therefore recommend to the houfe to in-

ftru£^ Mr. Fuller, the agent pf Jamaica, to petition

the houfe of commons, praying for the repeal of that

part of the a£^ pafTed laft leiRon, entitled, An aff for
regulating the alioyfance of the dratabackt atid papnent of
the bountyi on the exportation offugar, and for permt-
ting the importation offugar and coffee info the Bahama
and Bermuda i/Iafids, in foreignJjiipSy which regulates

the exportation of fugars from Great Britain to foreign

matkets. As to the meafure of opening free ports in

Jbe

4^
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the Bahama and Bermuda iflands for the importati<^

of foreign fugars and coffee, the committee are of
opinion, that as thefe fugars ^nd coffee are not to be con-

fumed in Great Britain, but put en depot in ware^

houfes until re-exported, no great injury can ariftg

from it to the Britiih Weft India iflands ; and though

there may be fome danger that fuch a regulation may
ffive confiderable i^ne^Hnef^ tq foreign ftates, particu-

larly to France and Denmark, yet if the carrying trade;

pf Great Britain can thereby be improved, it -will in-

creafe the Brjtiih navigation, and add to thie fecurity of

this ifland.

The committee having enquired into the ftate of the

fugar trade, proceeded to confider the confequences that

ti)ay follow an abolition pf the flave trade ; and are o^
opinion, that it would not only put a flop to all further

improvements it\ the culture of fugars and coffee, buc

that it would ip (ime ^onfiderably reduce the quaut
•tity.: .

........

Th?^ it would gradually diminifli the number of
white inhabitants ip the iuand, and thereby lelTen it^

fecurity:

vAnd thatJt would caufe bankruptcies, create difcon^

tents, and ultimately interrupt the peace and tranquilli-

ty, and afFe£l the internal fafety, of Jamaica ; the con>r

fequencps of which woiild.be highly injurious to Great
Britain, :^d fatal to this valuable ifland.

In order to prove that an aboUtipq would confiderabfjr

reduce the quantity of fugars and coffee, it is proper for

the committee to (hew, that tho queftion of increafe. and
decreafeinthe number of Qiirflaves h^s not beenconfidered

in itstrue point ofview.Nqdpubt, there is a decreafe,owing

to the feferal caufes tl^at have been repeatedly urged } but
it is not fo'^pch the decr^afe in number that requiries a
|iew fupply of labourers, as the decre^fe of efl%£tive

workers. There are many planters who adually poflefs

more negroes than they had fomt years ago ; and yet

d)efe panters will be obliged to reduce thb culture of

fheir lands, it the trade fltould be lbolii^4'
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APPENDIX.
For inftance, the committee will fuppofe a planter

fettling with a gang of one hupdred African flaves, all

Isought in the prime of life : Out of this gang he will

be able at firfl; to work, on an average, from eighty to

ninety labourers. The committee will further fuppofe, that

theyincrr^afe in number } yet in the courfeof twenty years^

this gang will fo far be reduced in point of (Irength,

that he will not be able to work more than from thirty

to forty. It will, therefore, require a fupply of fifty

new negroes to keep up his eflate ; and that not owmg
to any cruelty, or want of good management on his

part i on the contrary, the more humane he is, the

greater number of old people and youtig children he will

have on his eftate. This decreafe of culture will be

gradual, and will not at firft be materially felt ; but, in

the covrfe of time, it will reduce the quantity of fugars

^nd coffee exported to Great Britain by her own colo-

nies fo much^ that (he will be obliged to purchafe, in^-

ftead of felling, thefe articles at foreign markets, to the

great benefit of other nations ; who will not follow her

example, but who will, on the contrary, encourage their

fugar colonies, and extend their cultivation.

The committee have further to obferve, with regard to

the coffee planters, that it is only of late years that anypro*

grefs has been made in the cultivation of this valuable

article. During the firft period, the whole of the ex-

ports did not exceed 2,114^42/^/. and were annually

decreafing. In 1773 and 1774, the affembly of Jamaica
gave great encouragement to the coffee planners, both ijy

granting premiums, and by publilhing every information

that could be procured from thofe parts of the world
where the cultivation of coffee was fuppofed to be beft

utiderftood : But the committee do not find that fuch
encouragements produced any effe£t. In 1783, the ex-

cife on coffee was reduced by parliament to 6d. per lb.

and this alone appears to have given new life to its cul-

ture. During the fecpnd period, the exportation has

been annually increafing, and in 1791 amounted to

2,999,874/^x. There are at pre'fent 607 coffee eftates in

Jamaica, employing 21,01 1 negroes. The greater num-
|>ev of (hefe eitates are only fettling j and as it requires

five

47*
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five years before coffee trees can be in full bearing, thd

committee are of opinidn, that, in a few years, it wi^
}}t an article of the (irft importance to Great Britain*

Hifpaniola produced, in 1789, 76,286,530 /ij^. of cof-

fee} which, at gos. per cwt. is 3,432,893/. fterlingj

l^ut it will take many years before this unfortilnate

folony can recover from the dreadful calamities ihe has

been, and (lilt continues to be, affli<Sl:ed with ; and a^

France, before the rebellion of the Hayes at Hifpaniola,

exported fto liamburgh, Bremen, Lubeck, Dantzick,

Denmark, Sweden, and RufTia, fugar and coffee to the

amount of * 55,000,000 of livres, the committee pre-

fume to think, that Great Britain, by encouraging her

own coffee planters, has now a favourable opportunity

of increaftng the value of her exports to Ruffia ; a moft

^efirable obje£l, as the balance of trade is (0^(i4erabl«

in favour of that empire^
>.

The moil numerous qlafs of white inhabitants in Ja<;

znacia confift of the oyerfeers, tradefmen, and book^

Iceepers, employed on fugar eflates, pens^ and other fetr

tlements. It afjpears, from the returns of the different

panics, that there ai'e no)v 767 fugar eflates, including

thofe that are fettling, and 1,047 pens and fettlementj} in;

coffee, cotton, and indigo^ having each thirty Haves an4
upwards ; and fuppofing that there are, upon an average,

four white men on every fugar eftate, and one on each

pen and fettlement, their numbers will be about 4,000.

All the overfeers and tradefmen, and a few of the book-

keepers, faye fomething out c\f their falaries ; and they

have no oth^r way of laying out their money b^t in the .

purchafe of ilaves \ yrhereby th^ tra^lefinen, if they are

induflriou5, will in time be able to fet up for th^mfelves

in bufinefs, and the overfeers procure themfelves to re-

tire to when old an4 infirm. Should the abolition take

place, thefe ufeful men will hoard up all they can fave.

and, when they have made up a fmall fum, they will

remove, and probably fet^e ip. tl\e United States of
America.

The committee have further to pbferve, that, from
(h(t encouragement given to overfeers, and the profpeOf

^ Vide Monficur Arnould, W. II. /. %ox.

^T
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diey have at prefent of independence, they are now ii|<

general a very "C' enable clafs of people \. n^any beu\g.

men of good fac >.iz%^ and many having had the advu^r*'

tage of a liberal education : To thilB| in fome meafure,^

piay be attributed the mild treatment of the flavcs in-

truftcd to their care; for manners have more influ-

ence on the morals of the people, than even, the laws;
fuch men were not to be had formerly ; planners were
obliged to hire the lirf^ white men they could find ; an4
the committee prefume tp think, that the few perfpn&
worthy of credit who have given evidence in f^vpur. o|
^he abolition, have formed their ideas of the treatment,

of the flaves in the Weft Indies, from what they mighf
|)ave formerly feen of (he conducl of fuch men.

The committee having ftated, that an abolition of th^
flave trade would depopulate th^ country, have furthen

to obferve, that the fame caufe would prod\ice the fame
eficA'in the towns: Such merch^ntis as have already

acquired fortunes by trade, feeing no probability of em-,

ploying their money to advantage in the purchaf<^ p£
lands in Jamaica, would quit the country, axid c^y
away their capitals; and the traders and fhppk<^epcrS|^

lofing their cpftomers, would not be able to make, tlicii;

annual remittan(^es, either to their cprrefpon(i(^$.,q|^^t|9^

the manufafturers in Britain. ,1/,.,
'

The committee have now to confider the confequences

of an abolition with refpedl to thofe who, having inhe- .

rited, bought, or patented, unfettied lands, are now
making every exertion to open and cultivate the fame ;

and are of opinion, that tbefe valuable men would
thereby be thrown into a Itate of defpair, becaufc it

would put it out of their power either to fell .pr imr
prove their properties.

In fuch a fituation, can there bi^ a doubt that every
effort will be made to fmuggle flaves ? Wi^' not a man
face every danger to fave himfelf and his family from
ruin ? The ifland abounds with creeks and bays, where
fmall-decked veffels may run in at any time; and, in

order to prevent fmuggling, a very confideralDle naval

iforce mud be ftatipned here, at an
^
enormous expence.

'jphefc

m^

ill
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Thefe Ojps of war muft l^eep the fea during the hurrl-

eaije months : But, if this duty is to be left to the cuf-

tom-houfe officers^ unlefs they are fupported by a mili-

tary force, not one of them will be able to do their duty

but at the ri(k of life j and fuch will be the difcoptent's

of the people^ frotq. fo fevere a meafure as an abolition

of the flave trade, that the committee have reafon to

apprehend, that even a military force would prove inef-

fedlual. The flaves, feeing the white people in a (late

of difcord with each other, would do what the flaves

have done at Hifpanipla; thpy would rebel, bum the

fftates, and deflroy the inhabitants.

The committee will now fiippofe the feizure of a flave

(hip : What is to become of the cargo ? Are the negroes

to be fent back to Africa ? If they are, what can be more
cruel than to expofe them, and the crews of the veflTels,

to the dangers of a fecond voyage, much more perilous

and tedious than the firft, and for which they v^ould

|iot be prepared ? But, if diey are not to be fent back

to Africa, and, on the contrary, to be landed here, thefe

negroes will immediately l>ecome fubjcA to the laws and

I regulations of Jamaica ; ai\d the legiflature of this ifland

will never fuffer a number of uncivilized men to be

placed in a (late of freedom, which would materially

ipjure thf fafety of the country.
'

&c. &c. &c.

TABLES
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NUMBER L

An ACCOUNT of the VALUE of the W£OT
INDIA IMPORTS, according to the Cuftom-

Houfe Prices, imported in the following Tears^

via* ,

-

YEARS*

1698

1699
1706
1701

1702

1703
1704
1705
1706

1707
1708

1709
1710
I7II

1712

1713

«7H

I

II

: I

VAJLUE. J

jC-629,S33
-

586,455?

824,246
738,601 ' 1

476,168 c I

626,488 «
\

489,90^
706,574 !

537.744 il

604,889 1

592,750 1

645,689
780,505 , j

556,198
648,190 jl

762,248 !

843>39<3

I

1
'^i

: II



Mi'' Ml'

f1
^^*

^ A B L £ S, Ale.

i I

I'/

T2ARS.

1715
1716
1717
I718

1719
1720
I72I

1722

1724
1725
1726

1727
1728

1729
<73o

>73<
1732

1734.
J735
1736
1737
1738^

1739
1740
1741
i74l

'743
1744
174^
1746
J747

1748

<74SI

VALU£.

;C.999,4ia

1,104,188

1,204,057

896,031

^7Si35^
i»ii7»57^

852,529
1,015,617

1,087,254
1,160,568
i»359>i85

1,222,511

»»o39>5i3

1^498,013
i»5«5»43i

i,57».6o8

<»3'o»58o
J »3 1 5.458
1,618,01

1,141,06

1 ,460,609
^423>o39

946,423
n475»9io

,

1,566,838

1,185,107

1,402,986

1,309,886

1,404,610
^>i5^»952

1,024,097
]t,148,124

941,1 id
1,615,122
«>478,o75

^7S*



T A B L E S, ftc.

VALU2.

£.999.414
1,104,188

1,204,057

896,031

875*358
1,117.570

852,529
1,015,617

1,087,254

1,160,568

1,359.^^5
1,222,511

1,039.513

1^498,013

1,515.421

1,571,608

1,310,580

1,315.458
1,618,013

1,141,068

1,460,609

1,423.039

946,423

1,475.9^2
1,566,838

1,185,107

1,402,986

1,309,886

1,404,610

^,156,952

1,024,097

1,148,124

941,1 14

1,615,122

1,478,07s
^

i7S»

YEARS.

1750
175*

1752

1753
1754
1755
1756

1757
1758

1759
1766
1761

1762

1763
1764
1765
1766

1767
176S

1769
177P

'

1771

1772

1773
1774
1775
1776

177S

1779^

1780
1781

1782

1783
1784

VALUI*
— —jC-i>5«4,452^ — 1,444,775
.^ -^ 1,428,824

— — 1,838,137
-. '^ 1,462,601

— — 1,867,256
— — 1,687,177— — 1,906,147— - — 1,858,425— — 1,833.646_ — 1,86 1,668— — 1,953.622—

.

—. 1,762,406— ^ 2,254,23*— ^ 2,391,552— -i- 2,196,549— —

'

2,704,114— — 2,690,673— ^ 2,942,717
-^ — 2,686,714
-^ —«» 2!, 1 10,026— — 2,979,378
-^ — 3,530,082— — 2,902,40;^— — 3.574,70^— — 3.688,795^ — 3.340,949'
—i -^ 2,840,80^— —

• 3.059,922— — 2,836,489?— — 2,612,236— — 2,023,546— -— 2,612,910
*- — 2,820,387— — 3>53>>705

:;ti

1785

i
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1785,
1786

178^
I7W
1789
i79<i>

4*400^956

3,484,035
3,75«,o87

4,307,866
3»9>7>3o^

3,854,204
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VALUk.

4^^00^956

3,484,025

4,30^866

3,854,404

.

lUMBER IT*

An ACCOUNT of inland, between the 5th

of January, 1699 of January, 177a:

An ACCOUNT, fo l: ported; diftinguifh-

Imported. ported.

QJTANTITl•Y.

cwt, qr '•/. lit.

1699 — 4*7 ^Sli 3 26

1700 — 489,326 3 »7

1701 — 435'4<55
I 6

1702 — 259,062 3

1703 — 408,914 2 16

1704 — 3'5.837
.

3

1705 — 370,157
10

1706 —

.

33<'«73 3 II

1707 — 388,267 19

1708 — 377,to7 3 9

1709 — 397.570
2 22

1710 — 507,662 > 15

17II — 366,394
i II

1712 — 423»54»
I

1713 — 503^528
22

3 6

2 16

2 6

.1714 —
1715 — 512,221

617,414

1716 — 684,759

1717 — 763,175
2 17

26
1718 — 566,885

1719 — 544.634
2

1720 — 706,385 9
A 9 A

I72I — 497,611 3 14

1722 — 616,941 9

1723 — 660,766 I 23
^ t ^

1724 — 729.'33
13

1725 — 851,952 * 7

1726 — 668,346 3 *2

1727 — 645,158
25

1728 —

.

972,240
I 5

1729 — 994,761
2 4

1730 ^ 1,024,078
I 25

I73« — 818,277 3 21

1732 — 822,844

J 733 — 1,001,784
I 9

1734 - 695,679
1 I

1735 —
, 903>634

Vol. n.

Refined Sugar Exported.

QUANTITY.

cwt. qn» lbs,

19,706 2 24
n,33i 3 6
9,197 I 23
15,881 2 10

15,046 1 9
19.449 3 15

12.599 3 24
26,624 3 14
17,687 o 2

17,689 on
13,616 3 27
10,111 o f

10,801 3 ai

30,928 2 3
* 21,846 3 15

22,325 2 15

13.508 3 20
11.224 3 7
12,298 I 15

14,364 2 I

30,017 3 2

16,758 o 23
62,771 3 o
107,626 2 10

58,650 3 18

108,891 I 7

87.033 2 23
102,514 3 19
176,302 3 23
114,851 t o
27,602 o 10

35,968 I 12

39,273 2 27
34,041 2 16

43,609 I 19

55,210 o 13



NUMBER II.

An ACCOUNT of the QUANTITY of BRITISH PLANTATION SUGA
of January, 1699, tnd the 5th of January, 1755, and thereafter, intoG/r

ALSO,

An ACCOUNT, for the fame Periods, of the QITANTITY of RAW and R
ing each Year, and the Raw from the R(

Imported. Raw Sugar Bcported. Refined Sugar Exported.

1699 —
1700 —
1701 —
1701 —
1703 —
1704 —
1705 —
1706 —
1707 —
1708 —
1709 —
1710 —
1711 —
171a —
1713 —
1714 —
1715 —
1716 —
1717 —
1718 —
1719 —
1720 —
1721 —
1722 —
1723 —
1724 —
1725 —
1726 —
1727 —
1728 —
1729 —
1730 ^
I73« —
1732 —
»733 —
1734 -
1735 -

Vol.

CiUANTITY.

ewt, qrs. iht,

427,573 2 25 ,

489,326 I 7 I

435,465 I 21
I

259,062 3 6

408,914 o I
j

315,837 2 12
I

370.157 I 7
33<'f'73 3 3

388,267 3 26

377,107 2 u
397.570 3 12

507,662 I 21

366,394 I 26

423,541 o I

503,528 1 8

512,221 3 o

617,414 3 n
684,759 2 16

763' '75 3 H
566,885 o I

544,634 o 25

706,385 3 »o

497,611 o 21

616,941 o 9
660,766 2 9
729.'33 » 13

851,952 2 25

668,346 I 9
645,158 o I

972,240 o I

994,761 3 24
1,024,078 2 3

818,277 I 12

822,844 3 15

1,001,784 2 o

695.679 3 9

903,634 2 22

QUANTITY. (ilTAUTl TY.
• QUA

envt. qn. lbs, \ €Wi. qrs. lis. cwt

182,325 2 4' 14,302 10 1736 — 877.S

165.39' 3 16 17.644 2 23 1737 -- 550.9

133.917 3 11 3.475 1 17 1738 — 864,

45.036 1 5 2,908 2 24 1739 —

.

95 '.c

84,016 2 26 621 I 2^ 1740 — 706,9

133.7 '3 1 8 1..U9 15 1741 — 886,1

71,822 1 7 690 3 18 1742 — 731.4

107,217 16 1,846 2 23 1743 — 895.1

13'.S3« 2 25 2,156 2 13 1744 — 724.4

64, 1 80 3 6 2.365 I 18 1745 — 655.1

74.377 3 23 914 18 1746 — 753.4

117.075 2 5 2,146 t 21 : 1747 — 6c 8,

4

82,142 2 24 1,800 2 16-! 1748 - 982,5

119.567 I 8 8,579 2 18 1749 — 933.2

1 84,609 12 3.493 I 10 1750 — 9'5.3-

158,996 3 6 3.48i 3 5
1

1751 — •25,5.

143.337 1 13 4,481 3 14 1752 — 825,1,

161,941 3 3 4.549 1 1753 — 1,114,0!

290,179 2 II 9'993 2 I

1

1754 — 859.1.

124.375 1 13 13.188 I 9 1755 — I,202,6

167,622 20 3.644 2 19 1756 — 1,051, 2(

i2i,778 9 9 3,106 3 7
'

1757 — 1,230,8.

66,743 3 "
.

3.786 2 2S 1758 - 1,145,6

83,609 *.5 5.245 2 2 '759 — 1,199,6

63.479 1 7 4.9 '4 2 12 1760 — 1,374.7

1 10,088 1 II 5,'77 2 19 1761 — 1.49' »3

147.408 2 t 6,293 3 5 1762 — 1,444.5

146,915 3 22 8,414 2 7 1763 — 1.732.1

112,699 3 21 11.073 3
' 1764 — 1,488,0

210,320 3 23 29.' 34 1 4 1765 — 1,227,1

158.746 2 13 13,686 I 2 1766 — 1,522,7

167,980 I 12 '4.538 23 1767 — 1,538.8

95.«32 1 21,077 2 26 1768 — 1,651,5

121,904 318 16,511 3 18 1769 — 1,525.0

102,274 5 27,008 2 5 1770 — 1.8^8,2

44.932 P 8 13.275 26 1771 — 1,492,0

69,899 2 25 2I>070 1

II.



[BER II.

L^TATION SUGAR imported into England, between the 5th

thereafter, intoG/v*/ Britain, to the 5th of January, 177a :

LSO,

Yof RAW and REFINED SUGARS c- ported; tliftinguini.

he Raw from the Refined.

d. Inipurtec 1. Raw Sugar Exported. Refined Sugar Exported.

QUANTITY. QUANTITY. QUANTITY.

ewt. qn. Ibi. ctvt. qrs. lbs. Ctvt. qrs. lbs.

1736 —

.

877»59' 24 58,569 3 26 19,706 2 24

«737 —

.

550,900 I 10
. 40.779 3 »7 »«.33« 3 6

1738 — 864,253 I 49.437 I 6 9.»97 1 aj

»739 _ 95 '.073 3 4 63.»49 3 15,881 2 10

1740 — 706,947 8 67,144 2 16 15,046 1 9
1741 — {^86,124 I 68,450 3 19,449 3 »5

174a — 73'.4'o 3 II 50,231 10 '2,599 3 24

»743 —

.

895.134 I 26 151,126 3 " 2^,624 3 14

1744 —

.

7^4»4" 2 14 58,198 19 17,687 2

'
,

1745 — 655,199 3 78.344 3 9 17,689 II

t 1746 •— 753.47* 1 »9 92,826 2 22 13,616 3 *7

.
i

'747 — 608,438 2 H 5 '.935 I '5 10,111 1

rl 1748 — 982,588 2 »3 115,727 1 1

1

10,801 3 «i

1749 — 933»27« 3 9 127,921 1 30,928 2 a

1750 — 9«5.344 2 5 107,964 22 ^ 21,846 3 15

1751 —

.

825,936 2 43.769 3 6 22,325 2 15

:

»73"« —

.

825,121 I 16 35,7'2 2 16 13.508 3 20

1
»753 — 1,114,084 3 26 55,687 2 6 11,224 3 7

j
1754 — 859.131 2 12 42,818 2 17 12,298 I 15

1
1 ^ • — 1,202,679 3 H 110,853 26 14,364 2 X

1756 — 1,051,265 3 6 206,366 2 30,017 3 »
''

'757 — 1,230,843 20 70,625 9 16,758 23

1758 — 1,145,628 2 3 220,824 3 '4 62,771 3

>759 — 1,199,682 2 26 174.234 9 107,626 2 10

1760 — 1.374.720 2 5 143.683 » 23 58,650 3 18

1761 — 1.49 '.3 '7 3 16 393.324 13 108,891 » 7

1762 — 1.444.58

1

1 4 322,253 2 7 87.033 2 23

1763 — 1.732.174 I 5 413,199 3 22 102,514 3 '9

1764 — 1,488,079 '»5 197.579 25 176,302 3 23

1765 — 1,227,159 3 i8 149,125 » 5 ii4>85i 3

1766 — 1,522,732 2 •9 129,236 2 4 27,602 10

1767 —~ 1.538.834 I 8 209,533 I 25 35,968 1 12

1768 —

.

1,651,512 2 H 227,193 3 21 39,273 2 27

1769 _ 1,525,070 5 216,384 34.041 2 16

1770 —

.

1.8^8,229 I 23 199.738 I 9 43,609 1 19

1771 — 1,492,096 2 «4 195,859 I I 5S*^^o 13
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h

ACCOUN' tlGreai Brifairiy in the under-mentioned Years:
I

An ACCQ/ported from Great Britain ; Diftinguifhing the

exported to Foreign Parts.

exported to fo- ' Refined Sugar exported to

u Parts. I
foreign Parts.

qrs. lbs.

il 2 26
17 1 2

O O 2

5 3 »2

ctvt. qrs. lbs,

3,677 o c
5,772 o 9
5,949 o 17

46,755 3 22

4 3 H 62,154 o 20

S6 o 24 »5.538 2 5

veial Years above mentioaed, viz.

ual to 1 14,648 hogfheads of 14 cwt.

exportc'd to fo-

n Parts.

-. qrs. lbs.

79 I 16

Refined Sugar exported to

foreign Patts.

cwt. qrs. lbs.

52,473 3 «9

75
61

II
3
2

20

»5

»5

58,250 2 6

118,033 I 22

105,892 2 I

28 10 334,650 I 20
j

07 2 83,662 2 12

Four Years lad above mentionedi viz.

lequal to 118,233 hogdieads of 14 cwt.

r
Grofs DuttiQ^gj-^ Duties received in 1789 I)i94>9iS
Dedua Dn^eduft Drawbacks ;{.•. 55,808 19 io|

^°' Bounties - 183,758 17 3
' 283,567

* 7

17 ij

NetProt Net Produce — — — 9»'.347
Vou .

5 5k



NUMBER ml
ACCOUNT of the TOTAL QUANTITY of SUGAR imported from the Briiijh

ALSO,

An ACCOUNT, for the fame Periods, of the QUANTITY of RAW and REl

Quantity exported to Ireland^ and other Parts of the Empire]

,/

:

(

177-2..-

,773...
1774--.
1775.--

Total . - - -

Average - -

Quantity of Britilh Planta-

tion Sugar imported.

Raw Sugar exported to Ire-

land and other Parts of the

Empire.

Refined Sug
Ireland anc

the Empire

r

cwt. qrs, lbs.

1,786,045 1

1.762,387 3 »5

2,015,911 I 15

2,002,224 3 8

cwt. qrs. lbs,

172,269 2 5

184,252 2 17

211,304 I 25

255,686 2 16

cwt.

27,62

23»77
28,13

23.03

y y

: 7,566,569 11 823,513 I 7
1

102,57

1,891,642 I 3 205,878 I 8
1 25.64

The following Oievvs the ANNUAL CONSUMPTION of Great Btitai

c>

Imported. RAW SUGAR on an Average as above — — — 1,89

Exported. RAW and REFINED, the latter reduced to Raw — 281

Total of home confuraption — — 1,601

1787---
1788...
1789..-
1790..-

Quantity of Britifh Planta-

tion Sugar imported.

Raw Sugar exported to Ire-

land and other Parts of the

Empire.

Refined Sug:

Ireland and
the Empire

cwt. qrs, lbs.

1,926,121 5

2,065,700 12

1,935,223 2 21

1,882,005 17

cwt. qrs. lbs.

196,636 3 20

138,681 3 19

149,351 2,

127,104 I 3

cwt.

24,26

'7.»5

20,50

13.96

Total 7,809,049 3 25 611,774 * H 75.88

Average - - 1,952,262 I 27 152,943 2 17 18,97

The following (hew8 the ANNUAL CONSUMPTION of Great Britai

Imported.-^—RAW SUGAR on an average as above — — — 1,1

Exported. RAW and REFINED, the latter reduced to Raw —
•s.

—

—

Total of home confumption — — 1,<

£* J. d,

Grofs Duties received In I'j^f 1,188,083 l 10 Gro/j Z)«//« received in 1788 —
Dedua Drawbacks j^-nzygy^ 7 11 Deduft Drawbacks ;{'. 89,461 19 i

Bounties - 93,301 14 3 Bouoties - 113,499 18 1

1 216,275 2 2

Net Produce

Vol. II.

971,807 19 8 Net Produce —. —. ^i. ~. -^



NUMBER III.

ed from the Britijh Weft India IJlands into Great Britain^ in the under-mentioned Years:

ALSO,

f RAW and REFINED SUGARS ej-ported from Great Britain ; Diftinguifhing the

Parts of the Empire, from the Quantity exported to Foreign Parts.

ported to Ire-

er Parts of the

Refined Sugar exported to

Ireland and other Parts of

the Empire.

Raw Sugar exported to fo-
j

reign Parts.

Refined Sugar exported to

foreign Parts.

qrs. lbs,

2 5
2 17

I 25

) 2 l6

cwt. qrs. lbs,

27.623 3 23

23.77 » 3 >7

28,139 3 25

23,034 3 26

cv)t. qrs, lbs.

1,391 2 26

2,397 I 2

11,9^0 2

89,325 3 12

cwt. qrs. lbs,

3,677 c
5,772 9

5,949 17

46,755 3 22

;
I 7 102,570 3 7 1 105,064 3 14 1 62,154 ^ 20

{ I 8 25,642 2 23 26,266 24 ^' 15,538 2 5

IPTION of Great Btitain,oa an Average of the fever al Years above mentioned, viz.

cwt. qrs, lbs,

jove — — — 1,891,642 1 3
, , .

reduced to Raw — 286,572 2 24 '

ifumption — — 1,605,069 2 7, being equal to 114,648 hogfheads of 14 cwt.

exported to Ire. Refined Sugar exported to ^
ler Parts of the Ireland and other Parts of • ,„„„d.—

the Empire.
reign Parts.

qrs. lbs.

3 20

3 »9
2< .0

« 3

cwt. qrv. lbs,

24,261 2 o
i7.»5o 3 9
20,506 I 17

13,968 1 17

cwt. qrs. lbs.

2,779 I '6

6,575 o 20

4.461 3 15

15,011 2 15

Refined Sugar exported to

foreign Patt*.

cwt. qrs. lbs,

52.473 3 >9

58,250 2 6

118,033 I 22

105,892 2 I

H 75.887 »5 28,838 o 10 334,650 I 20

»7 18,971 3 7,207 o 83,662 12

IPTION of Great Britaio, on an Average of the Four Years laft above mentioned, viz,

cwt, qrs. lbs,
,

ibove

reduced to R.a«r —
— — 1,952,262 I 27

596,996 I 1

1

iptmotion — — 1,655,266 o i6, being equal to 118,233 hogflieads of 14 cwt.

beivedin 1788 — I>273,920 15 c Gri?/} /)«//« received In 1789 1.194.9(5 2 7
\Q\i.&£. 89,461 19 10

113,499 18 11

202,961 18 9

Dedudt Drawbacks ;£'. 99,808 19 IQ5

Bounties - 183,758 17 3

1,070,958 16 3 Net Produce

283,567 17 ij

9t'.347 5 5i
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'i

Denominations.

a

Q
'a
n

n

Ale - - - - Biiriels

^Vcjuavit.t - - Guilons.

o I Hrinis - Civt. rps. lbs-

«
^ Fli'-Jies - FlHcb^'s.

Keoi ... - rt.irrelr

Bei^r . . - . Biirrrls

Bread - - Ciul. <i>-s. lis

JJilllion - • - Ounces

Biirter . ' Civt. qrs. lis.

CaiidL's - Civt. ijrs.llis.

Canls, Playing JOo.i. Fjiks

t hcelc - Ctt't. tjrs. Ills

CViilaji'e - C-i.vt, qrs. lbs.

Cydi:r - h\r,s, HInh. Galls.

c
o

"Barley -

Beans -

Oars - -

i
Pciife -

I V\'hcat -

fc \ New - -

fr I
Old - .

o L
Fei'.fhers -

. THerriugs

I ^ t.ing- -

*• ^^.Salaion

Flannel - -

Fiiftians - -

ra ^ Drinking
O \_VVarc -

Gloves - -

Groceries Small Parcels F^l.

>. r

t44 3 31

i)% o 14

I204
64 o o

120

350 I 01

loa

15.012

446
500 o 14

i,:,28 I 712,898 I 219,811 I 14

2z6 2 o 363 o 2i| J90 I o
150

100

Barrels,

Barrils.

Burn'/J.

- Biirrels.

Barrels

Yards.

VarJs.

Civt. qrs. lbs

Barrels^

Cn't. qrt. lbs,

Tuns, Trs,

Yards.

Yi'rds

No.

• Niim .

- - F,,/ue.

• I'liirs.

rt

^ Threaa
I Small Parcels

Pounds

.

I

Cows -

Horfe -

Kair Powder
ILirdwaro -

H.its - - •

iiogs Lord -

Vot.. U.

C'u'i, qrs. I'n.

Civt. qrs. li.i

Civt,qrs, Ihi.

Vll'illC.

Numb
Cwt. qrs. Ijj

13 .; 14

40 O O

1,06J

300
7JO

84

18 3

7,902
.i6 19 o

300

332

120

720

3 3

»33i
3 3

4 I

9 16

8

I 16

69 2 7

60 o o

192

15,320

143

5.801
i8 2

6 4i
80

296

4,824

248 3
I5<i

8 10

13 o 7

450 500
1 8 2 o — 144

ii

k
24

II OJ

IJ>

=1"!

~H
"~'7.

— 3i

—

I

—14

30,

— u

Q 22 13 —

600 17 O O —



NUMBER IV.

An ACCOUNT of the QUANTITY and VALUE of all GOODS exported from

Dcnom-mtiDns.

Year ending Lady Day, 1790.

Al^ - - - - / i. .

c i J'unn - C;:l. :'i. /'...

lie--; ... - .'? •,•,,;.

I3;\ - • . • i),,/';'.'.

Irci.l - - Ctrl. <!,. /;,.

JUl.Ii 111 . - - ():„u.-i

iiiittjr - ' C-.i;. iin. III.

f.'an.'.l.-s - Ct../. 7 ....'.

J

yi o 14

:,;!^C.'.

;,;.) I

4-4 C>

64 o c .ICO o 14;

l.lK---;'t - C-,i-t.ntt. li;\ 13 ; 14

Cs.:v„.,C - '.•;:.•. y -.f. //.... ,0 J

f2url:v - - ^.:o,/,.| —
^ I

Be,l:.i - - ;.;,,, /,J —
t ^ Oa:s . li..r,.:>:,

o ;
>:.-«•

; (iu

p L
1\ ;!i!'.cr^ C.-.vt.ni'.lh}

ri-!:Trl:!;s - b.irr,L.

4. I l.iiiS - ''-• ?" /'"•I

*• L.'r,ln-Aii: - T,</..., Ti j.

Fi.i'iiicl . . - I';/-./.

ii-Mxw - - >'"

; rc\.'« - -

;5 \ Una!.ii;>.

'J [_\V;irc - -

C.Vivc- - -

713

I o o <>; 1 r

^o o o

6

^ J o
i» 3

1-^ y TV.rru't - Pciir

-^
I

Sr.iali 4ircci< ' .•.-

P I

Horfe - i.Tif.
J/--.

/

\'.\'.i 1*()\vi.!;t C-it.qy. ! •

JlirJwiri; . . - / .' .,

\\^U - - - - .Vv-

Vol.. n.

3 '>

3 3 o

9 i6

I ;l

143

5.Sol

6 .;;

J.- 14

i.;< 3 c
I ;o

'' IJ o

I I.) O i: I :

6 o 17

8 I o
14)

14

2

i: o

3" o
o! 98 o

573

2.98,1

46 o

I -
03,741 i

O 2C4 O

480

474
o I 15 1.5 3 o

50 I «

Bn
>
o

Year ending Li

n

"3

»3ii

419 I

85 o

o o
20

1:0

14;

120 O O

940 II 10

129 o O:

49.' »

173

35.9.57 62.924 13 o

. . 72s
I

j6i o o

3:9 2 o 1,093 3 o 6j6 5 o

'4.374 3 2I22.?97 o 748,6.56 o o
o 504 2 o 4,072 3 II 3.869 12 o

126 3 o
lOo o o

-
I

42 I 7

60 o o

45 o o

189 15 o

224 O O

• ; o o

14 3

60

67 2 O

3.«88

113 O O

'l,l</l o 73.655 » 14!!

i 31') 14 456 » Oil

8,8

98

i.2:vi
I

34'»

648
8 3 »o
6 4

o o 14 —

36

084

6

9<
-..'ill

i6,c86

1,613

3 3 o

7.170

52 3

41 6

80

296

11,726

474 18 o

in
II lO

8

24 17

7 4 o
1

61 5 o
'

1,432 17 6
I

19 4

2,010 1.5 o

537 13 4

117 38 I 14

1,0.;6

8 2 14

8

7,170

158

492
4
14 16 o

127 o

474 I** o

li 16 o

II 10 o

2 2

27 17

57 II

274 o o

IJ lii 9

Carried I'orward. — /; 1131,049 o 9

3 J'; U

113 o
11 o o

100

I.-33

150

I.; 3

4 25

«r I

120
75 I 14

556

630
» 3 20

a o
140

15*

91 1 21

210

ll.973i

540
958 2 21

12 I

,146 2

128 4
70 3 14

280 o o

» Jii

7'5^
2

3.''-o 1,200

J.I 00 36 10 o

324

H I J o

2

107
10 o 26 2 O

.7 I

3 I II 30 o o

724
452

440
16 o

7 I

ici

2,592

527 9
2,592
II 8

73 o o

131 3
I o

519

54

t;

HOC 319 O Oi

100 9 C

o o a 10



NUMBER IV.

1 GOODS exported from Ireland to the Wejl hidics^ for the Years 1790, 1791, and 1792.

Year ending Lady Day, 1791.

m
91 1 JI

Ji.973i

540
9,58 z 21

8,812 I

128 4

280 o o

» 3'i

7>5^
a

724

4J1

440
16 o

7 »

I0|

J!!? 9
1.59*
II 8

7 5

73 o o

I3t 3 «

100
519

54 O

HOC

367

319 o
loo o o

04,

o a 20

M

I

354

2,28if 644! 10,2255

288

s8 o o — 479 I 01

1.583 3 «i'iiO«7 o l4 7.»96 o M

.S'

291 o o

351

»3»

4
5 1 18

44

500

3J0 o o

242

. O » 20

5

300
4C0

212

50 o o 265 3 21

564

3C.4SI

892
l,<55 » il

150

17,000 o 21

3.234 1 21

128 4
570 I 7

so o 21

170 o o

871

6oii
I

240

35,Hi

318
II I 14

20 3

o 10 o

11 17 o

IS

2 6

28 o o

14

104 I 7

546 I 14
i .U4

971

3>7«9

3

371

35,898
60a

6 3

1.258

41 I

57 6

140

659 9
2,916

4* 15

12

II 17

73
I

211 O O

J05 8 o

423 o o

o
u

3
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

53.341 15.

4|6 o

993 8

45 O
57,375 o
6,037

38 18

156 o

764 18

3 o

606 17

1,394 12

I 16 o
500 17 o

Year ending Lady Day, 1792.

a

15 o o

2,025

44
77 3 o

1,437 3 II

398 a 10

600
20 o o

315

4.4"? 5 9 ; 5''7

200 13 4 ;
8,198

15 3

1,258 o
123 o
684 o

7 o

15 o 0|

75 o 01

^'59 9 (>\

4.", 7 8 o

4i 15 o

3 17 o
II 17 6

199 I 21

1 o c

0/ 2

£•

40
2 2 18

9 4i
1,210

10 O O

1,464

I 2 7

n

I97i
290

20 O O 171 I C

3,494 17,995

40 O O 604 2 12

!.057 3 311,996 3 23

549 o ° 1,752 o 6

100 3 o
170 o o

75
I a 17

I 5

2,072

71 7 o.

4i

39'

SS

364
64a

7 o
2,640

is 3 12

II 2

300

94 16 c

6

299 3 I

I "

244 i.i 1

130 10 1

1

t

131,642 4 1

1

1

i

T2 O O
II O O

21 O O

21

8,879

577 10 8
—

I

1,200

r 16 o 55 n o

5a

38 o o

14 o o

4;>4

J44 O o

634

"a

"> .mi

1,984

48 o

6,220 2 o

329 o

500

669

9
5 I ai

» 5

12 o o

a a o

1,371

30 o

1314

4» O IJ

40

12,161

316

730 I 6'

329
290

848 I IS

39.030
= 883

1,530 a 18,

329 o o

43 10 o

471 18 3

30 o o

68,302 10 o
441 10 o
918 6 o

a88 I aa 7,479 i 430,480 3 7 64,77a o o
216 3 41,500 o o 4,745 I 20 8,858 5 8

44 3 ij

392 I 4

2,336!
14

I,ICO
161

1,304

25 3 25

4 2i

4.356

32 10

20 9

156 a a5|

58a I 4

4,211

56

2,031

3.001

7

4,068

71 a

28 3
1,510

II

15,307

703 7

2,664

81 o 7

153 2 iS

I i-l

50
40 o o

523 2 I

HOC
1,068

48 I 14

234 15 o
815 3 o

440
1,579 2 6

33 12 o

253 17 6
1,000 6 8

15 15 o
4,068 O O
213 o o
336 o o
75 10 o

31 10 o
153 o o
703 7 8

399 i» o
81 o 7

13 15 o
40 o o

785 7 o
II O o

267 O CI

72 II 3

155.354 9 I





ii

1 !

ii

Dcnoniinations.
rt

a
.3

E
<; •—

>

„•, r TimiicJ - Niiw, 10 J

,'

—M \

"i < Ditto - Cvt. qrs. —
7 3 21 1

X CUntanncd - Aww. —

-

ilorlcs - A^o. 35 ^«. ,,

;! C Wrought, C-.vt.qrs.lhs.

t ^ Small i'arccls, I'aluc.

6o o o — 42
.„ 3 10 I

hincii, Cotton, and Silk Ma-
^- milaClory - /';/;/.. i,j(>^ 15 4 794 10 3.002 1

K f Cambric - Tar.h.
3,5^

« V'lnth Plain - VarJs.
,

i77,^'-3 c 6,492 59V.
-i C Coloured - lurJs. S,«S3 3.y^'5 5 7,'^

__. r llour - C'if.'. 7>v. lis — — 21
"5 4Gr<'ats - Jl.in\L 10 8

'^ C<Ji't'"<^^l' (^'''f-
'J'''-

11'^ 2CO O Q IJI 2;,

MilliniTy Ware - Faliie. __ __
Mutton - Buiifh «... .,,. L .^^

t)il, Rape, 'Tuns, JlL/s. Gs. — _
I'ajjcr, Wj-iting - A'm"" ' — 6 67
Pork - liuncls 2,021 3/' 1

7

<>.37

h'adlcrsWarc - falm.
. So lo 2 67

:;ak - J%^-/^- If
Shoes - I'uutiJs. 7S7 I, '20 l,cr,;

tjoap - C«'/. y/ J-. /ij. 45 I 7 j6 I 14 799

r^ ^Calvc - i^'=' 'V"- 4 ^_ 28

;3 y l>oat - Civt.qrs. 1^0. _. 6
w L
.Stationary Ware - l\ili<f. 13 15 c 7 13 47

to Ccotton - -^""''' _. — 24

;3 Jriutad - I'uirs. — — 10?

^ /VVooilcu - Pulrs- — — —
Marcli -

,

«^"'''- f''^'
^^''• 21 C — J7 '

Stone Blue ' - - — —
l-alloW - Czil.r>!.lh. 7 14 22 r 216

'l'oni;ues - i/)-f.v^.
:-><)A 6 2^8 n i,c.}6 I

Ut)hoiaery Ware - 1 itLu- — 2« —
Wax C;uulk-s, Cwl.qis. lis. — — —
^;mall Parcels in gtiaral, /'uluc: ij8 10 I 5 348 1.0

1

Vol. II.



V)1 NUMBER IV

KXPORTS from IRELAND to the WESr INDIES,

Year ciuliiij'; LaJy Day, 1790.

Dcnomiiutions,

B
c

3

o

(A M

o^

Year tnding L

rl f. i-i (i
3
to -3

<-»

b

•3

1
g •a

Au
><

•j 5 Ditto - C-lll. qrs.

X Cl'iitamicJ - Aum.

10 _
1

1
""^

_ — __ 10 20 _ 611 — _
—

r J 21 —
7 3 21 21 4 6 33 00134 — _ _,

— ""* — — 100 ICO 133 « 8 — .^

i iDl-IC^ - A'U. ,'5 — — 104 139 «34 '.;(, 47 — . «

^ V W'nniglit, Cti/. yrj, /w.

j: iSmuU Parcels, /'j.'a.-.

60 c 42 I — — — — — 102 I 204 10 (< — 151 ._ —
.' 13 c I __ 4 10 4 IC —. 2 10 c ,^ ^

.

hiiitii, Cuttoii, :;iid Silk Ma-
(,. tiul\i(;lory - /'.i/.v. I.jf'J 15 4 794 10 3,002 10 3

— — — — 977 c 6,136 JS 7 6,136 15 7 — 670 8 64,740 17 c 30 16 0'

i r Cambric - V^r.h.

'i j Cloth Plain - TjrJi

-< (.CiilourcJ - TarJj

../^.? — — '9 17.1
j

:'i/'<^^ 900 — —
1 1,257 .._

:

I77,S:,^ :Yi.4Qt .<'.)",;.93 — y62 -S^S 100 161,799 1,021,8 21 68,121 « " ' 214,405 97,404 1 1,126,348 — J

,

8,;;s3 >i'V'''5 .^' is
— — — 1,7 7il 1 71,661 J,«ii 9 1 ' 11,666 18,171 ' 37,000 —

.

1,304
_. rllcvir - C'^i-t. Ijrs. lui — — — — 129 I 21 129 I 21 >72 oj _ 1 02,978 14 .,— — 171
'2 ^Crrats - Jl^nJi ^ 10 V — — — ~

1 18 9
1 —

1 — —
'ri C^^atincal, - (>.i'/. jr/. /61 2C0 Ijl -.; c ^^ 2 c c 31 3 21 35 7 3 21 107 8 <- 471 220 1 439 14 __ la

MilhiK-ry Ware - /'j/u*,
i

.._ -^ — — JO _, .«
jMuttmi - E.ineis 1

__ , M 1\ 1 5 — I

Oil, Rajv, 'Turn, HhJi. (J:
1

- 1. 24 — — S4 — — - ' 3ii —
I'.ijH'r, Writing - AV.jm.

r) 6- — — — 73 *4 6 S — 4 , — —
i\,rU - Jiurrc.'j :,C21 .->''I7 ').:-i 10 r,8 1,0X3 2^1 ;- 3,664 lo.SSS 49,832 3,150 2,920 6-273 no
.-aiilerj Ware - /'«''" So 10 2 (>• 7

— 3 12 16 7 6 169 19 6 169 19 6 - 8 11 47 15 _ —
::alc - •/'/^" I.-6 _ 4 160 10 - A • ^S — —
^'hoiS " PvunJs

787 I, 20 T,M,5 — — HI 2,428 5,409 1.332 i.C'S^ (>^^ 3,178 — —
boap - tti.'. yrj. /ij.

AS I 7 .^6 1 14 ::') 3 21 IOC 32 3 S ;, 118 i 141,061 3 i>770 151 3 21194 3 42,075 2 14 800 — 59

»; Cca'.ve - Ikz.Ko.
-1 -' 7

_ — — 3J 7 37 6 41 3 — 10 10 — —
3 5';oat - Cwt.ijri.Ao.

.Stationary Ware - /'i/u--.

— (•'

3 20 — — — — — (> 3 20 42 2
"i

I.; 15 c 7 I.; r t? 6 <)
— — — i3 C) II 9 69 11 9 1 - 7 6 o' 14'' 2 0' ~ —

c<. TCottun /'.i;>'. 1.1 — — — — — 24 3 11 r
j

— 24 — —
•j Jriircj.l - J'.iiri. __ ij^ — 24 • 32 16 10 (^

"^ yw'uoilen - i'"">'- — — — — — — — 6co 600 60
<^'i 1

Sarcli - i^" '• l'"-
'''• :r c — I - > C . r '.I

— — 39 c- 54 27 5 84 2 21 — —
.>

ht'.'nc Blue — — — — — S04 804 23 9 i !

Tallow - <-"•' ';'•'• '''
7 14 22 I C 21'.

i c — — ? I 7 I r 39 » <^ 29? c 590 c I 3 31 3 237 ' 21
" — 10

15 108
'fonguos - y.'ijr.w. .i>4 ^' 2;,s i-> I,'-!'' I J 3 — 160 j') (. 36a 2,137 2 1.,19« 1 c 139 170 1083 6 1

—
UviiioUlcry Ware - / ^/uf- I'i — — — — — i3 c 28 c. — — ' — 1

"— —
' S

W'ax Caiull' , C-j.:.i;rsJh.' __ — — — — — — — 2 2t 117 "~~

r 5 6 (12

) •

i mall I'arcLls in -a.tral, /'^.'-.J Iji! 13 I i:,; 3

1

;;" 1; ^
— 32 13 /! ICJ 3 4

1

7 10

1

269 7 £i,c25 3 I 1,025 3 I 57 liJ 2 96 5 6 34; 3

1 ' '

~
1

1

uX.995 >y. 2

Amount, pc

Value of 1

r No. IV.

-x^-orts in '79° —
131,049

2 5c ,04 4

V

18 II Value of IZxpor

VoT . IT:



NUMBER IV. CofUinueiU

to the WEST INDIES, lor the Years 1790, 179T, and 1792, continued.

Year ending Lady D.iyi ITQI- K Year ending Lady Dayi 1792.

'A

•2

A

t
o

° a
a
a

(5^

1
u

J
^\ 55
f*.

a
.rj

4 —

\y. o o
1 10 o

r 4,740 t7 o

I i,ij6,,i48

I .l7,oco I

01,978 o 14

o 4,19 ° '4

I

JO o o
I

47 15 o

• •'-'
I

.1.178 I

jz,075 2 14

10 10

14 J o

24

3 84 2 It

i
!

D s.-;7 I 21
—

;lo8.; 6
I

—

t 117 —
i 34; J o —

.10 16 o —
—

! 10,545

I>304

120

611
I

34 J 4

253

1.873

iSo O O 3.^2 o o
—

I

2 10 O
'

I

R'^i 16 66,313 18 o

1,222 O

97 8

1,5 1

8

o
664 o

2 10

68

6,32.1 18 o ^6^ II 10
8X0 10 o

.a
y

H -^ •3
Tj k< >

.1

5^

|S Qd

.'103.384
: 1,753,959 ii«>930 12 o 151,1451

8,060 I 76,201 6,iyi 6 7 4,808

no

00 —

u,uvju 70,zui ",•/• > /,

171 I 14 8 3 51676 I 203,835 3 13 3.19'' 13 o^'

12 o 0150 1

787

364

59 1

18 c 01,311 2 14500 15 o o
I

213

o 23

6,624

3li
4

44 O O 100 7

—
I

I37i
-Kt^li 8,120

0451 1 212,964 O 2

— 13 10

2 10 23 9 O

24

393 9 o 340 o o
15 o o

,

I 10 o!

I 6

27,115 10
100 7

8 ri

2,030 o

4,940 o

515

1200

6 o

19

I o

06,^ 3

95,947
4,161

75 o

38
o 1

230 o
o 2 10

I

29,088 4

7,553

836,409

28,792

91 2

5
153 I

I
-

1,054

00 —
10 3 II 2 O

15 o 108 6
; 44 o— ,500 —

I 2 1,892 2

—
i 5 o f

— 20c
X 5 6 02 12 9 4 14 o':',i 14 8 864 6 1

25

35

o 144 2 21

o 3 '5 3 14

I
I

I

Value of Ilxfuns in 1791 £

16 6 8;

23 9

3 15

203 o c

632 o
1,181 o

5 o

17 o

864 6

'74,578 5 c

r 3 1,642 4 II

•,o6,iio 9 II

231

9 II

1.599
10 o

1,018

> 112 2

4 O

18

9,309

79 3

341
11,190

o 1 ,9 J 8 1

3 o

6 —

5 6 _

10 o o 5 o o 96 o o —
I

I

I

f o o 92 o 14 246 o 13 —
104 3 161 o 1,248 o

16 2 24

57 19 6 64 9 I 2X3 17 4

I
I 1

15 5

7

194

92 2

38

56 3 16

2!il
'

352 2 3

3 10 o

I

7(1 o

159 4

V o
1,68 1 o

644 I

3 13

425 12 CI70 16 03,:S2 17 3IJ.593 4 4 13,593 4

2,1

I

14

75 I

3 51

4
o
o
o
o

4
o

156;1,133

498
I

II 2 O

O 10 C —

397
I

7,620 i,9f-'j o

535,973 i,63;,;,"5 '^oS,Xj2 6 8

22,680
I

62,706 , 5,094 17 3

343 2 o 757 3 it l.oio I^ 4—
5

I

5 o o
85 5 o 7^'5 2 o -59 13 o

3,027:-

15

16,111

J 13 3 6

5,973
I

19.733
o I 27 3,144 o

69 18 o
24,166 10 o

1 J) 3 6

5 1 6 3

4,9 .,3 5 o

3,24.1 o o

3 10 o

,-,J 03 30
,H,> o

t
43 o

72 o cj —

55 I c

61 I 5

55.; o

ICj 7 4I 5 5 .

I I

Vilui of Exforti 'u\ 1792

55 10 6 52 13 i

170 r c 238 7

4.'0 2
-

870
,'ri 3 1.374 7 6

7 1 75
],i r I

:

155
-'37 ij t- 857 15 i

1-1.440 3 4

/:

'.".'354 9 I

;j^',:94 12 5





Denomlnatiom.
bo

liral"., .Shrull

Bullion

L'uHcc

Cwt. tfIS, llii,

Cti't. nri. ll/i

bfi

7 o 14

U7 17

40

O
Wi

u 50

aa o

80,114

"J

1
n

Copper i'htcs ami llricki

Lwi, qrs, il»

Drugs - / alu.

t'liftick - Civt. qrs. l!<i

Indigo - IIn

Logwood Civt, qn. lis.

^ Rcawooii Civt. qrs. lbs.

"^
I
Sanders - Civt, qrs. ius

^ l^bmall Tarctk - ralu^:

^Annilccdd Civt. qn, /Is. jjq j «

Cotoa Nuts - ils.

Uingcr - Ctvt. qrs. lbs

l>t|>per - Pounds.

i'lanicnto - PounJs

Rice - Civt. qrs, iis

tJuccarJ - Cut. qrs. lis

Sugar, Mulcovado
I Civt. qrs. ll^-iT^^-jyZ o 7

\_.Small Parcels - Fjuu: jq ^
13 ides, tanned - [I^'uml.'r. „_
L ne, Lemon, and O-Juice j

it.illufl.<.> __

M -jfTcs - Cut. qrs. lbs}

Oranges and Lemons
I.'11'/. qrs. Ko.

Skins I'«^l1» - ^'un:b.

Spirits, Rum - ijiiJlors.

'lar - Ji.iriili

Tobacco - I'euiiJs

Toys - - ' "^"t'

Wine, Port Tunt, HlJs. (Jul. i o jo^
liurrel Staves

Civt. qrs. At. ipi o O,

Deals - Civt. qrs. Ac.

% \ Plank - l-'aU

t? j riraber - Tens, I'ttt

l_Wooden Ware - fidue

Vuol, Cofton - Civt. qrs. Ius. i<^ 2 14
Small Parcwls in general k'J- 470

43 I)

40a o

28

71 I ai

377

2.777 a

6 I.;

oil

13,0-/

•17

176 7 I.

. A^OL.II.



NUMBE
An ACCOLNr of the QITANITIY buJ VALUE of a" GOODS imported

Denomination!.

Year ciiJing Lady Pay, 1790. I- Year

M

^7 17

40

U

210

50 o c

lirafs, bhruft" - Cur. yis. lii

JJuUioii - - Oiinjr^

Chocuiiiti; - /u.'

Coifcc - C-u't. nri, t'ji

Coiiper Plates and Bricks

L'U'i. qrs, ii'i

Drugs - / j/..i.

^ f Fuftick - Ctvt. qrs. l:n.

3
I
Indigo - //,,.

•5
I
Logwood C'<vt.qrs, Hi.

^ ^ Redwood Civt. qru lis.

banders - Civt, qrs. L:.

_Small Parcels - l^utui.

'Annii'eeds Cwl. qrs. lis.

Cocoa Nuts - Ills

Ginger - C^ut. qrs. lbs

Ptjiper - Pounds

fc ^ i'lamento - Pounds.

Rice - Civt. qrs, lo!.\

t'uccard - Civt. qrs, ii>:

Sugar, Muleovado
Civt, qrs. ius.

\_SmaIl Parcels - yjiuj.

Hides, tanned - i^'ii„\u.r.'

Lime, Lemon, and O- 1 nice I

G. IHuns.' __
MclafTcs - C-.v!. qrs. its}

Oranges and Lemoiii
Civt. qr:. I\'c.

Skin?, Lofh - ^ ,,».!>.

Spirits, Rum - (jiu'Ioks.

lar - il.n,Js.

'lobacco - Pouius.

Toys - - •' iiluc.

Wine, Port Turn, HL!s. G.:/.

flJarrel Staws

I
Civt. qrs. At.

Peals - Civt. qrs. Ac.

•S ^ Plank - l-'uU.

tS i limber - Tan, J-'nt.

(_Wooden Ware - f'uluf

W'iol, Cotton - Ciil.q.s.L.

iiuiail Parcwla in tifueral ^'ul

o i^

JO

2J O O

80,114

I O JC^

31JJ

."01

4,-,o o o

28 c

71 I SI

377 o I-

2,777 a o

8 li, 2

i;,ov^

47

24i 19 O
400 I o
160

1.477 3 o

ICO o o

2,687

40 O 21

an
lo,8'^o

i,6i8 o c

«3 19 c

191

19

4

2 14 170 o

10

362,003

9 17 Oj

i;^ 3 o;

221 I O
20 O O

162 10 o

1,806 10 o

1.345 o ai;

o 10 o,

57 3

16,664

85 a 14

6'; 15
260 o o

20 O

10.577
o 1

loSi

O

2 O 21

342

394

384 10 2

1,060 I O

160

1.537 3 d

128 o o
220 I

13.264
III 3 21

in
lOjSyo

7 2

114 o

3,940 O O

384 10 2;

742 3 6

53 6

3.459 18 9

128 o

293 15 o

663 4
167 18

14 I

544 10

922 O o 138 6 o

6,221 2 2135,253 o

15 9 a

6

161,372

3.»30

5 a 3'

I 3 21,

1 28 9
7 79^319 5

4 i:i y

7 16 8

200 o o

68 o o

16

633. «5

1

47
3.130

14 19 3

22 2 31

2,150 o o 2,642 I O
20 O oj

62 10 o

89 o 14

Rate of Value of Imporu, 1 790 —

800
63.325 2 o

28 4 o

7« 5 o

14 '9 3

540 o o
t

660 II 3

84 o o
62 10 o

iijii6 o 9
5 10 10

490 o o 2,296 10 o 2,296 10 o

Ii453 I o 3,083 I .0 12,333 o o
—

I 4 *7 o, 4 17 o

10 o o

39.425.139.42,

I06

33 6

5 o o|

192

137 o 141

296 a 21 —

160 16

420 o o

3,070 o

316
25. a
8

8,415

457 o o

3490 3 2122,904 a

o o

10 o o

2 16 6

100
".343

470 I 20

19 18

3a o d
79

249.884

21 3 10^

691 3 <=•

69 10

110 o •

—

1,964 13 c

?94 00 97 3 o^ 2,348 o I4}a49

19a 17 6 —

£.169,563 8 10

Vol. II;
I



NUMBER V. - - ,

GOODS imported from llic iVc,'! Indict ln(o tlie Kingdom of Jrelnnd for tlie Years 1790, i7<}i, 1792.

Year ending Lady Day, 1791.

33 6 o

500
192

137 o 141

296 2 21

160 16 o
420 o o

3>070 o

316
25. 2 O
8

8,415

457 o o

3490 3 2122,904 2 7

2 16 6

100:

".343

470 t 20

19 18 2

32 o c

79
349.884

ai 3 10^

691 3 o|

69 10 c

3,318

1.964 13 c

97 3 o a»348 o 14 249 3 21

Year ending Ltuly Dpv, 1792.

c:0

112 O O

a

3

OS

a

a

•a

H3

"r:

408 21

730 19 2 932 17 IC

1,260 o o' i,S!8o o o

450 o o

34 o o

8,073

114 I 14

497 o o

18,296 2 O

42 2 4

3.5 20 o o

34 o o

500
8,j8i

i6z 2 14

8

8,415

114 I 14

1,022 O O

j5,8o8 o 9

62

315 I o

700
135.414

17 10 ol

4,086 17 6

93* 17 10
1,316 0'

7,920 c

204

5 0^

4*9 I

243 18 9'

II

420 15

114 7 6

153 6

1

3 T 8

500 o o

482 I 7

59 o <5

;o 7 10

62

315 I o

^000
79

439,384

17 10 o

22 2 31

125,568 o c 8,845 3 27
70 7 10^ 21 9 2

150

/ 4 8

472 17 6

9 3 31'

178 2 10 i,j46 3 o

.650
39 10 o,

43,93» S o

17 10 0|

516 o o

386 13 9'

2 I

34 5 o

40 o o

II 4 c

17 3 6

16

153 o o

a.3" 3 a7

3 3 4

79 10 o 79 10 o
10 o 10 o 27 Jo

10,483 o o 12^57 13 o 12,557 13 o

I
1,785 2 21 4,720 2 o 18,882 o o'

19Z 17 6 192 17 6

Value of Imports, 1791 •>• £.%li,S^ I 10

I

35 o o

48,032

351 o o

22 2 4

O I 2C

6,264

19

125 O

44 S 20

390 2 25

6 2 25
.'21 3

850 o c

3,735 o c

100 o c

600
108 2 16

73
13,13a

249 o c

35,893 I 3
21 9 5
596

10 o c

839 2 II

o 10 o

200 —

28 O
1,648

195,698

47 1

390 I 20 10 o o

75 o o —
2,607 10 II 60 o

649 3 17 120 o c

53 i o, —

e. a

36
270 2 I,

99 13
2,000 o o

420 o o

340 O

1,344

179

293 o

18,633 I 19

72 o 4

275
853 J 21

IOC
192

131,040

14 10

8 O 23

663 2 17

6 2 25

AS^ 3 o

3,490 o o

530
4,155 o o

340 o

II 4 o

1,944
126 I 22

274
13,684
482 I 7

764 o c

66,524 I 3

118 II 3

746

275'

853 I 21

64 I 20

1,840

381,034

19

14 10 c

55 I 24

o

rt

(A

4 10 o
6,636 8 7

33 II 6
458 3 o

2,443 O O
176 13 4

9,348 15 O
680 o o

II 4 u

97 4 o

189 13 I

18 5 4
669 4 o
482 6 %
114 12 o

149,679 II 9
118 12 3

1,492 o o

32 I 8

1,280 3 I

810
92 o o

38,103 8 o

II 8 o

14 10 o

1,320 o •

146 o

3,325 o o

I,C22 X 2C

75 o c

5.992 10 II

63a 3 14. 1,469 3 27

140, 56 9 c

Vilue of Import!, 1792 — {,

2S5 la *

75 o o

5.99a 10 "
5,880 o o

56 9 o

115,774 14 i

r




